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April 17. 1952 

The Regub.r Meeting at the 
Fairfax County Board ot Zon
ing Appeals was held Tuesday,
April 15. 1952 io the Board 
Room at the Fairfax County 
Courthouse at 10 a,m. with 
the rollowlog members present:
Woesrs Brookfield, VerI1n 
Smith, J.B.smith l Harr, Judge
Htptlll. Mr. Mooreland, Assist .. 
and Zonlog Administrator. 

1 - Vienna Woods Corporation, to allow dwelling to remain with leS8 

than required front setback. Lot lA, Block I, Vienna Woods, Prov

idence District. 

2.. Vienna Woods Corporation, to allow dwelling to remain les8 than re 

qulred distanoe from front j llne, Lot 2A, Block I, Vienna Woods, 

Providence District. 

3 - Vienna Woods Corporation, to allow dwelling to remain with les8 

than required tront setback, Lot JA, Blook I, Vienna Woods, Prov

idence District. 

4 - Vienna Woods Corporation, to allow dwelling to remain less than re 

quired distanoe tram front line, Lot 4A, Block I, Vienna Woods, 

Providence District. 

5· Vienna Woods Corporation, to allow dwelling to remain 34.55 feet 

trom Park Street, Lot 5A, Block I, Vienna WoodS, Providenoe Distri 

7 - Vienna Woods Corporation to allow dwelling to remain less than re· 

quired distanoe tram tront line, Lot lA, Block 2. Vienna Woods, 

Providence District. 

S.. Vienna Woods, Corporatlon, to allow dwelling to remain 38.99 feet 

tram Park Street, Lot 2A, Block 2, Vienna woods, Providenoe Diatri 

These oase8 were handled together as practically the same oonditio 

previaled on all lots. 

Mr. McGinnis, attorney and Mr. Yeon&s, President ot the Corpora

tion appeared before the Board. Mr. McGinnis stated that this was 

a mistake whioh they coukd not justify. The survey was made using 

the old property line established before an extra 5 toot street 

dedication was made. instead ot us1ng the present subdivision line 

This threw the setbaok ott approdmately 5 feet. The setbaok 1s 

oorreot trom the old property l1ne, as was shown on the plat pre

sented with the oase. Mr. Yeonas s~ld th~y did not 6isco.er the 

error until called by the Zoning ottl~e. The houses are oompleted 

sold and oaaupled. They have l"HA 108.U8 but these errors were not 

discovered by YEA in their looation survey. 

Park street. on whioh theae houses tace,- 18 a 60 foot road. 

The Board disou8sed the seriousness of violations of this kind 

and a possible remedy. Judge Ramel thought this was aertain.lY an 

honest mistake but that pollaing these setbacks had beaome very 

neoessary from the numbers ot .mistakes brought to tbe il9ard. The 
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Board agreed. 

Mr. Mooreland thoU8ht the Board of Appeals and Planning Ccmmiss

ion should get together and ~ormulate a policy on this - not allow

ing the builder to go aboYe the first tloor joists until a cert1t1 

eheok had been made, since the Zoning Inspector oannot possibly abe 

ok these mass produotion houses, and by time the Zoning Oftioe gets 

the certitied plats the houses could easily be built. 

JUdge Hamel moved that in view ot the oiroumstances presented 

these caBes be granted - Block I, Lots 1 to 5 inclusive and Block 2 

Lots 1 and 2, Vienna Woods. Seoonded, lB Smith Carried. 

6 - Vienna Woods Corporation, to allow dwelling to remain les8 than re

quired dist~oe from side line, Lot 9A, Block I, Vienna Woods. 

JUdge Hamel moved. to grant this since it was only a 4 inch var

iance. Seoonded, l4r. Haar. Carried. 

9 - Vienna Woods Corporation, to allow dwelling to remain with less tha 

required setbaok from sid8 lin8, Lot 3A, Blook 2, Vienna Woods. 

The applicant asks 14.45 foot setbaok trom the side line, about a 

5 inch variance. Judge Bamel moved to grant this, ~. Hear second

ed. Carried. 

10 - Vienna Woods Corporation, to allow dwelling to ramain less than re

quired distanoe from side line l Lot 5A, Block 2, Vienna Woods. 

J.B.Sm1th noted that with the present looation of the house it wa 

not possible to get it on the property without a variance. Mr. Mc

Ginnis said the house should have been located baok farther, whiGh 

could have met the setbaoks. This dwelling is also sold and ooou

pied. Tbe vatiano8 on this 18 2.39 teet. 

ludge Hamel moved to approve this varianoe. V. Sm1th aeoonded. 

Carried. 

The Board agreed that this was very oareless cheoking and must 

-stop. 

11 - Vienna Woods Corporation. to allow dwelling to remain 39.82 teet 

from Harmony Drive, Lot 9A, Block 2. Vienna Woods. 

JUdge Hamel moved to grant this sinae it is a small varianoe. 

SeDonded, JB.Smlth. oarried. 

12 - Vienna Woods Corporation. to allow dwelling to remain less than re 

quired distanoe from tront line. ,Lot 3A, Block 3, Vienna Woods. 

This would be a 5 toot variance. apparently but the plat as pre

sented did not soale properly and the actual varianoe oould not be 

determined. This house is sold and ocoupied. Mr. V. Smith moved t 

deter the case until the next regular meeting for revised plat and 

further disoussion by the Board. Seoonded, JB smith. Carried. 

1) - Jonathan Woodner CompaD1, to allow construot'ion shaoks to remail) 

as located, tor one year, shaoks to house 1Ilaterials whiCh would be 

damaged by weather, Lot 260. Sectio~,4. Woodley South. Falls Churc 
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District. 

Mr. Keys appeared for the company. This was granted a year ago.

Construotion ot the sUbdivision 1s not yet Qompleted~ Mr. Keys sai

and w1l1 probably go on for another year. The shaoks are temporar

and w11l be removed a8 soon 8S the dwellings are completed. V.smit

moved to extend the permit for one year. JB Smith seoonded.Carrie

l~ - Vernon Lynch, to oonstruot and operate tilling station and to allow

pump islands to be oloser to right of way line than allowed by Ord

Inanoe. property located on the corner of Augusta Drive and Adams 

Avenue, at Springfield, Shirley Highway cloverleaf at lranoonla 
t 
Mt

Vernon Distriot .. 

Mr. Lynoh stated that his pumps would be well baok from the Shir

ley Highway and the building to be oonstructed would be 60, 66, an

50 feet fram the bordering streets. The pump island would be 26 f

from the right ot way. Sufficient parking apace is prOVided, as M

Lynch said he owns the ground surrounding this proposed use and oa

take all the parking space he needs. 

Mr. Brookfield reoalled that the Board had not considered pump i8

lands to be struotures when the, did not interfere with visibilityw

»r. V. Sm1th JIlOved to grant the applioation, the pu.mp 1s1ands to 

26 teet trom the right ot way tram the bordering streets, subject 

to the approval at theState Highway Department. Seoonded, JBSm1th

Carried. 

15 - B. N.Gibaon, Jr.~ to looate dwelling 34 teet tram right or way lin

or Lee Boulevard, Lot 42, Birch Subdivision, 7a118 Church Distriot

Mr. Gibson sald this is a ssall non~oonform1ng lot, the last of 

seven lots in this subdivision. This would be a 6 toot variance. 

This 1s an odd shaped lot making it impossible to meet both front 

and rear setbacks. Mr. Brookfield said he would far rather see a 

v~iance on the rear ot tbe lot than on the tront, as it is always

possible more right at way will be required. The Board agreed. 

There were no bbjectlons. 

Mr.Glbson reoalled that the highway had a 200 toot right ot way 

now. V. Smith said a little "tarther out on Lee Boulevard there wa

a service drive and all houses had setback much farther. Ha sug

gested tbat Mr. Gibson work over hi. plans and oome baok tothe 

Board and possibly 8et a rear yard variance. This was agreeable t

Kr. Gibson. 

Mr. Haar moved to deter the case until May 20th. Seoonded, V.5m1

Carried. 

16 ~ 0 &r Development Corporation, to allow dwelling to remain )7.5 te

trom )Jrd Street, Lot 5, Seotion 2 1 Westmore Gardens, Providenoe 

Distriot. 

There were no objections. The house i8 built and sold. The 
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location stakes were torn out during grading and put back wrong. 

When the house was staked out these inoorrectly located stakes were 

used. This threw the setback ott. 

~. V. Smith moved to grant the app~ication 8s this appeared to b 

an honest mistake. Seoonded, lB Smith. Carried. 

17 - Oeorge 1. Kurtehs, to oonstruot dwelling to be located 29.05 teet 

trom Spruce Street, Lot 63, Block 4, Fairfax Acres, Chain Bridge 

Road aod Spruce Street. ~rovidence District. 

There was no opposition. 

Mr. Kurfehs said he wished to face Chain Bridge Road, the narrow 

side ot the lot as it would look better - but the lot did not have 

sufficient width to get the proposed house in and meet the setbacks 

Mr. V. ~th thOUght this was too much of a varianoe and it would 

establish a setbaok tor Spruce Street which runs all the way throug 

to dermantown Road. He moved to deny the application beoause it 

does not conform to the minl.m.um requirements ot the Zoning Ordinam 

JB Smith seoonded. Carried. 

1S - Henry 1. Rolfs, to oomplete construotion on dwelling which is locat 

ed 35 feet from tront property line, Lot 7, Chatelain, Falls Ohuroh 

Distriot. 

~. Rolts 8aid he was building five houses. In reversing the 

plans this house was located improperly - causing this infringement 

Mr.Brooktield said he would l1ke to see the property. Mr. JBSm1t 

moved to deter the applioation until May 20. Seoonded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried. 

19 - Wm.C. ~roga18, to construct and operate tilling station and to lo

cate pumps 15 teet trom right ot way line ot Rt. 236, Lots 27, 28, 

29, Dunn SUbdivie10n, FallBChuroh District. 

Mr.l"rogale- said he had oontacted Mr. Ross of the Highway Depart

aent who told him the State would not use more right ot way here. 

The building line, he said, 1s already established and he will set 

back tarther than that line- 37 teet from the right of way- tor his 

building. 

Mr.Brookt1eld suggested that this be deterred until April 22 tor 

the report trom the State regarding Mr. Wills' application. 

JB smith moved to deter the case until April 21, tor this report. 

Seoonded. V. smith. Carried. 

20 - Samuel R.Bauer, to divide Lot_ 10, 11, 12, 13. Beulah Heights to 

have 96 feet trontage on eaoh lot and eaoh lot exoeeding 1 acre in 

area, NW side ot' Rt. 724, Joining corporate line ot Town ot Vienna, 

Providence District. 

Mr.Bauer,said it he divided his lots into 100 toot trontage it 

would leave him with one l.ot too small to use. Most ot his ground 

is, within the Town ot Vienna, whioh does not require such large lot 
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Mr~ Carroll Towns appeared opposing this applloatlon, also Yr

Stewart. Mr.Towns said a 25 toot dedioation had been given at t

rBa~ of Mr.Bauer's property, expeoting that another 25 feet woul

dedloated- wbloh would lead into Beulah Road. Wr.Town's property

the apPlioant. He thought reducing the requirements was a mista

and he thought it -would affect his property adversely. He felt 

the lots in Mr.Bauer's property whIch were in the county should 

lett ~th lCO toot frontage and the reduotlon In frontage should

distributed among the lots in the Town of fienna. Mr.Town said 

adverse affect aD him _as not subst~ntlal but he thought it was 

neoessary and the reduotion of frontage In the Town would be ver

small ~nd would not hurt the applioant. 

JUdge Hamel thought Mr. Bauer was making an unneoessary reques

from the Board. He saw no reason to reduce the requirements of 

Ordinanoe. 

Mr.VaSm1th said theBoard was already having trouble with setba

on 100 foot lots. He agreed that the oounty frontage should be 

He moved to deny the application beoause the Ordinanoe states we

not amend the Zoning Ordinanoe and by granting this applioation 

Board would be amending the vrdinance. Judge Hamel seOOnded.ca

21 - B. M. Campbell, to oonstruct addition to dwelling, part of whioh

come 35 feet from front 11ne, Lot 28, W. R.Gray subdivision, Pro

dence Distriot a 

The Board disoussed relooating the proposed addition to confor

the Ordinance. kr.Campbell presented a petition from the people

Pine Street. near him. favoring this application. His septio fi

i8 in the baok. The setbaoks on Pine Street are irregular. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the applioation because of the loo

of the septic field and the setbaoks on Pine Street are les9 tha

quired by the Ordinanoe. Seconded, Judge Hamel a Carried a 

Z2 - Martin W. Wood, to locate dwelling )1 feet from Rt. 677, ground 

cated at the SW corner of Routes 677 and 650, Providence Distrlc

Mr.Wood wants to relooate an old nonconforming dwelling wbiob 

been partly destroyed. His new struoture will improve oOndition

considerably, he said. The garage 1s already 'in, whioh makes it

possible to move tbe house rarther from the road. The septio fi

is to the rear. His building will be a8 olose to the garage as 

tioal to allow a turn around. Tbe old part of the house, now ex

isting. will be torn dowDa 

Mr. Raar moved to grant the applicant a setback of ;6 feet from

Leesburg Road a Mr. lB smith seoonded. Carried. 

2) ~ Mt. Vernon Volunteer Fire Department, to have trailer on the pre

to be lived 1n by paid employee of theFlre Department. on 1 aore

the east side of Ft. Hunt R08~, at Plymouth Raven,Mt.Vernon Dis
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Puture plans are to have housing tor the paid employees but at 

present the Department has bought new equlIlI1ent and the budget 1s to 

low to spend money tor this. This employee is on duty Zit. hours a 

daYt whioh 1s very important to the area. The trailer 1s entirely 

hidden to traffic, by the Yire House. 

V. Smith moved to grant the applioation for two years. Mr. Haar 

seconded. Carried. 

24 - John F. Havener, to oonstruct addition to present dwelling to come 

2) teet trom Franklin Park Road, Franklin Park ROad and Old Dominion 

Drive, Providenoe Distriot. 

The ground elopes in the back and 1s tilled on the other side. 

1s no other place tor the addition, the applicant sald. The septic 

field would bave to be relooated. There are no houses on the same 

street. 

JUdge Hamel moved to grant the application since the addition is 0 

a line with the present dwelling and does not atfect adversely any 

neighboring property. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

25 - Wesley S. Cole, to construot attaohed carport to come 1 foot from 

property line, Lot 10e, Section 5, Poplar Heights, Providence Dist. 

Mr. Cole did not wish to put the garage in the rear as it would 

blook the ylew of his neighbor. The neighbor is satisfied to have 

the addition on the side Dearest him. 

JUdge Hamel moVed to grant the applioation. JB Smith seconded. 

Carried, 

26 - Major R. L."Ferguson, to oonstruct attaohed oarport to come 4 feet 

fram side line, Lot 46, Poplar Heights. Providenoe District. 

There were no objections. This is the only available space tor a 

oarport. It will be briok. JUdge Ramel moved to grant the applioa

tion. JB Smith seoonded. Carried. Verlin Smith voted No. 

27 - Carlyle E. Thompson, to oonstruot and operate motel, approximately 

2 aores on the north side ot Rt. 50, approximately 850 feet east of 

the HE corner ot Rt. 657 and 50, DranesvilleDlstrlot. 

Mr. Thompson showed hie Plans. indioating the entranoe and exit a 

the parking area. The~ was no opposition. He will construot seven 

units at present and his own living quarters. He expeots to add to 

this in the future. 

Mr. V.Smith, aakedAbout the widening ot Rt. 50 at tbis point. Mr. 

JB Sm1 th thought the Highway Department had not taken tllelr entire 

right ot way for this area and probably w1l1 widen the highway at 

some future time. 

V. Smith suggested to Mr. Thompson that a deep tront setbaok would 

be very benefioial to him both for parking snd for the tuture right 

ot way. He moved to grant the application as per plats submitted. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 
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28 - J, L. Sparks, to allow dwelling to remain 40 feet 9 inches from fron 

property line, Lot 55, Seotion 4, Fairfax Aores, Providence Distriot 

Since ther~ are no other houses on this street, Mr. V.smith did no 

like establishing a preoedent with this setbaok. The building 1s 

nearing completion. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deter the applioation to May 20te view the 

property. Seoonded, JB Smith. Carried. 

29 - Walter B. Stults, to locate tool shed 5 teet trom s1de property l1ne 

Lot 12, Section I, Hollin Hills, Mt. Vernon District. 

This 1s a steep lot and is the only plaoe the shed can be located. 

Mr. V.Smith thought it 18S8 objectionable than a garage. There were 

no objections. Mr. V.smith moved to grant the applioation because 1 

does not affeot adversely adjoining property. JB smith seoonded. 

Carried. 

)0 - Martin Ayers, Jr., to divide approximately 22,050 square teet into 

two lots, both of which will have the reqUired frontage but not the 

required area, on the east side of U.S.HI, about 150 teet Bouth ot 

Rt. 628. Yt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Ayers said he wanted to put a small ~ouse on this to rent. The 

Health Department have seen the property but have not yet reported 

to wr.Ayres. Sewer will be available at some time in the ruture. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the applioation sUbjeot to the approval ot 

the Health Department. 

Mr. V. Smith questioned the authority of the Board to grant thi8 

sinoe it would be amending the Ordinance. Judge Hamel agreed. Mr. 

Baar withdrew bis motion and moved to defer the application- until 

May 20th, for investigation. JUdge Hamel seoonded. Carried. 

The Three Wills Cases were deterred until April 22 tor report from 

the PlannlngCamm1ssion. motion Mr. V.Smith, seconded, JB smith. 

Carried. 

31 - Milton L. Pettit, to permit the raising of ohinchillas aD commeroial 

soale in building looated less than 100 feet trom property 11ne,l/2 

aore on the east aide of Rt. 123, about 1000 teet north of Tysqn's 

oorner, ProvidenoeDistrict. 

Mr. John Webb appeared with Mr. Pettit as attorney. 

Mr. Webb said Mr. Pett1t had oonstracted to buy this land with the 

provision that be could looate his animals less than 100 teet trom 

property lines. He had contaoted all his prospective neigbbors and 

they do not object. Mr. Webb went Into considerable detaIl regard

ing chinohillas, the manner of taking oare ot them- they are small 

8 or 9 ounoe8, clean, quiet animals, living in air conditioned cages 

expensive ($1500 a pair). and never run out. Mr. Pettit would live 

in the dwelling and build his animal house between the house and 

garage. They will be raised tor breeding purposes until a stook 1s 

()D
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built up. They breed slowly and it would be several years before 

any size herd wae aoquired. They are bandled like pedigreed stock. 

The animal building' will be 20 x )0 feet. 

Mr. Brookfield suggested a recommendation from the Planning Com

mission. Mr. Mooreland reaalled that a year ago the Planning Com

mission and Board of Appeals had ruled that ohinohillas, raised fa 

oommercial purposes, w¥ould be kept 100 feet tram all property lin 

V. smith said that this was e new industry and ~e thOUght a pre

cedent should Dot be established by brealing down the requirements, 

that it was not in the interests of the oounty to permit a reduct

ion of setbacks. It oould , in time, cause a traffic hazard or 

other bad oonditions. 

Mr. Mooreland said this had at one time been oonsidered a bobby

but the industry bad gotten out of hand end become commercial on a 

large soale, therefore, he had asked that a ruling be given him 

partioularly on chinchillas. 

v. Sm1th moved to deny the application because tbe PlaaningCom

mission and Board of Appeals had previously ruled that to grant set 

baoks on ohinohilla farms. on a oommercial scale. less than 100 fee 

would not be to the best interests or the county. Mr. Haar second

ed. Carried, unanimously. 

32 - Gordon C. McFarland, to operate nurSing home in building located on 

14 acres on the north side of Rt. 50. approximately )00 feet east 

of Jermantown Road, Providenoe Distriot. 

Mr. MCFarland said he had talked with ,the state authorities, all 

of wham were in acoord with this use, but he had not yet ironed out 

difficulties with the state Fire Marshall. He has lZ roams, all 

large. The building 1s of b~lok construotion. He will oonform to 

all the fire regulations without question but has questioned the 

effioiency and need for installing a sprinkling system. This he 

will also install if neoessary but wished to discuss this further 

with the Fire Marshall. 

Mr. V. Sm1 th thought this would help Illeet a great need in this 

part of the state. that the building is admirably suited to suob a 

home, and the looation exoellent but he was greatly concerned over 

the possibility of fire hazard, this being espeoially important in 

a home for old people. 

Mr. McFarland said he oould not get a state license unless the 

building was shown to be pertectly sate, that restrictions were 

very rigid and if he had anything uasafe in his building it would 

quickly be picked up by the state. He said fire regulations were 

not apt to be reduced - quite the contrary. 

A five year period was suggested. Mr. MCFarland said the expense 

involved would hardly be worth suoh a short period. Also since the 
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state must grant a l1eense e~ch year be would be well policed. 

V.smith moved to grunt the application subject to the approval ot 

the n6ce.8~ry state and county authorities. Seconded, JUdge Hamel. 

Carried. 

33 - D. S. Boger. to install and conduot addition to present trai~er park 

on 17~1/2 acres on the south side ot Lee Highway, adjo1nine Fenwick 

Park on the west, Tyler Park on the south, Falls Church Distriot. 

Mr.St1ckley represented Mr. Boger. He sald the property 1s zoned 

RuralBusiness. Mr. Boger plans 109 new units. They will conform to 

all requirements of the county. 

The opposition ....e headed by Mr. Rlcllardson. President of the Feu 

W1ck Park Citizen's Associatlon, representing OYer 200 homes, The 

following people in the neigbborhood appeared, opposing: H.E.Zlerdt, 

Mr. Ward, L. B. Hudson, Carl Re1son, Mr. Marlon., C. F. MJera, F. C. 

BrockJlan, E. B. Callahan, Mrs. Hamlin, Mr. Miles, Louise Curti., 

Mary Layore, Wa. Brown, Thomas Powell, Mrs. Gr1Jatel, Mr•• Fro_a, Mr 

Evenson. 

The reasons tor oppoeing were: SUch aD increaee in unit-a would de

valuate propertr, the sanitary conditioDS are very bad, it appears 

that raw sewage is running out on the ground, thl. aewage ia runni 

toward the well wb1eh turn1sbe6l18D.J houlea 1n the neighborhood, 

garbage and traSh fro. the trailer park are unsightly and unhealth

tul, ove~axing the county fac11ities beeaus. of the additional 

services ~qulred, trailers are used as dwellings, MDy are moUllted 

on blocks, some trailers bave a room added, tbe onl, sanitar, facil1 

ties installed. bave been forced upon 1011e applicant, .the opposition 

does not believe in his integritr to tr, to keep hie plac. clean, 

it would be a very U1appz"opriate installation directly acrOh rro. 

tbe ••tiona1 Xeaorial Cemetery, facilities are now inadequate, men

ace to health, traffic haurd.. Abou.t 50 people stood - oppos1n&;. 

Mr. Ward .ta~ed that the property in question had been loned to 

rural business provided Mr. Boser would get rid of tbe trailer park 

and install an open air t.he.t.re. Mr .Stickley said DO resoninc could 

be ..de with a condition attacbed. When property i8 rezoned it ia 

open to that classification without striDgs. 

Petitions .erepresented. opposing sbowinc oYer 37 Dalles. 'Aleo 

pictures ot the present trailer park were sbown which confiraed the 

garbage and trash and bad sewage conditions. 

Mr. Stickley bad no further cOlllZllent, saying his client wisbed to 

co.plT with the law 1n eYerr reapect it the appllcat.1on 1s grantoed.. 

V.Smith moved to deny the application aa proYided in Section 16, 

Sect10n D - par. 2. Mr. Haar aeconded. Carried. 

Mr.St,iekl.,. noteel Cor the recorda that the ca.' 'Would be appealed. 
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34 - Board of County Supervisors, to locate, coostruct, aDd operate aew

aae puaplq station, Lote 7 through 12 and part of Lot 6, Block )0, 

Ifew Alexandria, NI corner of F Street aDd 13th Street, Mt.VerooD 

Dis~ric~. 

Since there was DO report tr01ll the Planning COIIlIIl1ss1oD, this ease 

waa deferred. to April 2200. Motion JB SIl1tb, seconded, Varlin Salt 

DEFERRED CASES: 

Man W. Wrenn, to conduct nursery school, parts of Lota 1) and. 14., 

Marl-Dale Subdivision, 'alIa Church District. 

Mrs. Wrenn s81d the Welfare nepart.ent had sald she was DOt under 

their jurisdiction because this 1s a half day school and the Health 

nepart..n't has no jurisdiction because the sebool 18 not UDder the 

Welfare. She haa Dot been able to get an answer fro. the Fire Mar

shall. Tbe building wl1l b. brick cODstruction. Sh_ will have )0 

or 40 children, ev-entually. 

Judge Hallel IIOYed to grant the application subject to lDeeting the 

tire regulations and the Health D.partment. V. Smith seconded. 

Carried. 

Huntington Development Corporation was deterred tor report trOll the 

Health Depart.ent and the Sanitary Engineer. 

Mr. Mooreland presented hiB report which the Board had requested: 

To tbe Honorable Board at Zoning Appeals 

Gentl.-n: 

In c~p,J.lanc~ with 10ur resolution ot March 18,1952, re

questing a report on th. Wea".r and. Merril cases, it ie wi'tb 

regrets that I bave to write th1e report. 

As you will r ....b.r on October 16, 1951, 10\\ denied tbe 

appl1ca~ioD oC S. T. WeaYar Cor a 1IIIll~1p1e C....111 dwelling 

at SIS West Oak Str.et l Groveton and on August 21, 1951 you 

allowed Eugene H. Men-ill ot 615 Juniper Lane, Rayewood lID

til October 15, 1951 to abando~ the USe at their dwelling as 

a two t ..l1y dwelling. 

Aner the abo.e decisioDs, I -.de nUllerouB telephone and 

personal calls on Mr. Marsh to have th.ae caees prosecuted 

and on January 7, 1952 I bad e conterence with Mr. Marsh 

and 1Ir'. Liddell. At tbis conterance it waa dec~d.ci 'to tile 

a petition in Circuit Court tor an injunctioD ae-iDst Weaver 

a... were not bevinc laUch luck by tiling warranta il) Trial 

Justice Court.. It succe8sM we would proc.ed in .... 

manner in other caals. 

ora January 9, 1952.1 I aade two 'trips to 515. West. Oak Stre.t, 

one at 10:)0 •••• and the ot.her .t. 7:15 p.m. and toUDd rour 

t-.111e8 occupying the prea1a.. aDd eince then I have mad•... 
n~oua personal and telephone call. to Mr. Marsh aDd. Mr. 

I 
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LUdell. Thoy .., the, will fUe the pop.... vhe. thO)' can cet 

to "hea a. "he, are ahort of help. 1 checltocl with Mr. Liddell 

Jeeterday IIOrA1D& and h' atatea that h. baa tb, petition ill 

rough draft on his desk tor tiling as 800n a. tbey set OCUlI' belp. 

Re.pocttull, • 

II. T. Moorelaad. 
Asat. Zoning Adalnlaforator. 

Mr. Mooreland asked. interpretatioD trom the Board on requ.1r1ue 

a veterinary hospital to .et back 100 feet from all property line 

in a rural busines8 district. 

Mr. Brookfield thought that would practically -ate a T8~.rln.ry 

hospital prohibitive. The Board took no action. Mr. Mooreland 

l.tt the two qu••tiolls with 'the Board: Is it necesaary to bay. a 

uae permit tor Teterlnary hospital in a business district aad how 

about setback., 18 it necessary to have 100 foot setback Ear such 

hospital. 

~~.J~.,ctI 
J. w. Brookfieid,
Ch.iraaa • 

April ~~. 195~ 

A Special Meet10c of the Fairfex 
Couaty Board ot Zoning Arpe.la waa 
held TuBecle,. April 22. 952, in 
tbe Board .0011 ot tbe F.irfax 
COUD~1 Courthouse a~ 10 •••• with 
~h. tollovina ...bera pr'B'G~; 
Meellra Brookf1eld, V.SId:t.h. J.B. 
S-.1th, Kur, Judge HaM1. Mr. 
Scha.ann. Zonina A~lDl.tra~or. 

also preHnt.. 

1 - Crestwood Construction Corporation. tor pe~1••1oD to complete 

d~lling. with II.' than the required setbacks••a per plat sub.dtt 

ed with the application. on the following lota 1n Sprlnctleld Sub.. 
Sect1011 I. 

41y1810D,!at. Vernon Di.trict. 

Block S: Lota 2).24,25.26,27,30,31.)2.)).19.21.22 ~ 

Block 10: Lota l.21~.5.6.7.8.9.11.12.15.28,29.)0.14. 

Mr. Moor.lad introduced Carl Helw1& "0 repr•••nt.ed tbe ee-paD7. 

Mooreland. aaked. too wak. a atateaent to t.be Board.. H. sa14 the coa 

&DJ' bad lent in plats for house locations. they were checked. and 

ok'd. When t.he tiul check was -.d. it wa. found there wa. a JS ft. 

setback restriction Cree 50 toot str.et•• which he had Dot .eln. 

CODsequently J the bou••• were approyect wrops_ 

Mr. Helvig said the bla. was also hiB .. that th. hous•• were 

buUt in cood faith, thinkinl tho 30 foot ••tback vao .11 tbat va. 

reqUired. They bad purpoa1r put the hove•• back beyond the )0 toot 

line to be 8U1"e they would not infringe. 

IJ!l 
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Mr ..Brookfttld, aDd the Board agreed, t.hat ....ol.aal. Tar1.Dce. ot 

thie kind art entirely out of reasoD and that it 18 the re8ponsibi_ 

lity ot the dn'loper and biB engineere to be rlpt. 

v. satta spoke ot tbe precedent thia would establish - othera aak 

ina tho .... tbi",. H. a.k.d Mr. MoorellUld 1£ tb.re ware lIlUly otb. 

subdivieions UDder cODstruction where sucb Tariance••1gbt be .ak8d 
Mr. Mooreland. said be thought the at-hera were in VIr, good shape. 

H. did Dot have the plata on .11 of th.. but he tbo~t tbe da.elop 

era were realizing the .eriousne.s at DOt baviDg correct locatiODs. 

Mr .. V.. Sa1t.h said he would not Yote tor an1 more such "arianc.... 

Mr. Helwig stated. that CODstruction WBS stopped wea tbey found 

the.e errora .. 

The Board discu.eed. the location of the aidawalka. Mr. V.. Sai'th 

thougbt by putting th. tao. cloal to the curb it woUld be dangerous 

tor children. 

Mr. V.Sal~b moved to grant 'the appllcat.lon as provi6ed in Section 

12-G, reCerrinc to -by rea.on of other extraordinary aDd exception

al situations. lit Seconded, JB SIa1tb. Carried. 

2 - Board of County Supervlaora, ~o locate. construct, and operate .ew

ace p--.plnc station on Lots 7 through 12 and part of Lot 6, It..., 

Alexandria, Itt. Varnon District. 

Mr.Robert McCandliah appeared with Mr. Corballa. Mr. Corballs 

. 10catiM the property with relation to Belle Hayen CoUlltry Club,wbi 

prope....y tbie atati"" would join - tb. 101£ cour•• bordori.,. tbi. 

property. Sewage ~uld be coll.cted in this p~plDg atatioBtfDaped 
aD to tram 'there it would go by grav1tt

lthe .e..,. dispoaal plant aJld(Uyn....... 00 to the Potomac for tinal 

dispos~. The plans were _de known whan ~a aewaga treataaat plan 

waa up for appro"'al but the cOUD~y had not ,at purcha.ed the gounc:l 

and could not as.. far this peralt at tbat tiM. It will be per

aaDeDt conltructioD, brick and concreta. It will be attractiy., 

cost approxt.&tely t1oo,ooo. 
Mr. '.s.ttb ••ted about ociars. Mr. Corbelia said tbe ahace 

would co_ tbrouch a bea",il, sere.nad channel. They anticipate no 

odors but U' there should be chlorination would be applied. Thera 

would ba no Itor..e of ...age. 

Mr,llrDokf1eld que.tioned 1£ tho p.opla in tha naighborbood bael 

been notified, 8ince there wal DO opposition. Tbe case waa properl 

advertised. 

Mr. McCandlish BUuested that. if the cal. wire granted. tbe action 

to grant should be tied to the a.nclaent to fobe Ordinance of MaT 15 

Sect.1oD 12-1 subsection 2. 

Tbe chano.l whicb will be .cr••ned will ba about 30 r••t laa. and 

12 r••t wida. Tbe debrlo trOll tb. di.po.el plant will b. carried 

aur in covered garba&:e carriera. The enti" plant will be under 

{}/~ 
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conet8D~ operation attention. 

Mr.SchlllMUlD indicated. OD ~be up the type of d..,..loPMDt aurround

10& the station. 

Mr. Haar said thlse st_tiona were limdted in their 10cat10n - it 

depended greatly upon topoeraphy, Mhere they could be placed, 

The recommendation ot the PlanolDe Co.-i.aloD approying thia appll 

catlon ....a read. 

M:r. V. Sa1tb lIoved to grant the applicat10n becaue. it confonu t 

Sectton 12, Par. 't Bubsection 2 a and b of the Zoning Ordinance,J 

proTid.d that exc,slhe oftend,.. odore be controlled. Mr. Hear 

seconded. Carried, unan1aou81y. 

3 - W. C. Willa, for parmi.aion to locate building 10 t ••t from rlcb~ 

way line of Columbia Pika aod 20 foot fro. Spptagfield Road aod IS 

teet tl"Oll Route 236, Anna L. Bat•• property, Falla Church District, 

SW corner of Columbia Pike and Spr1ncCield Road. 

Mr. Low appeared with Mr.Willa &. attorney. 

Mr. Schu.anD auggestld tha t. s!nCI ... Wills ca.e bad b.en fully 

presented b.Eor. the Board at an earlier ....ting and wa. d.rerred 

for the Plann1nC CO..18s10n recomaendatloD - bl rea. the recommenda

tion fro. tbe C~1111110n. Tbe Board agreed. 

Firet Mr. Sch\III8DD Hid be bad ..de B trip to Richaond to talk wit 

Mr. Marye and Mr. McWane for sd"lcI on their plans tor widenial of 

Rte. 244 (Columbia Pike) aod 236. H. read the lottar rro. Mr. Xc 

Wanl a£1oer bi. Ylalt, which letter 8tated that 110 foot rlpt. 01' .. 

tor Rt. 244 and. 160 foot right ot way tor Rt. 2)6 are desired widtbs 

and should be purcbased when tunde are BYeilabl.. He read the rico 

.endation of the Planning Co_is,sion to cltm7 t.hi8 application, be

caus. or future wideninc, sitl distance not contol"ll.iDl to requir.

menta of tbe Ordinance, and ott atreet parkins. 

Mr. Low relt that the recOlDlHndation ot the Pluming Comm8s1ou 

wa. refuted by ~e eYldencl presented. Mr. W11la, be atat.ed, 18 

otteriDI increased parkinl tactHtiea. It widenine ot the ricbt ot 

way ia carried to the .xtent indicated. it would &llQuot to contiaca

tion ot the proPlrty alOJll lobe hll1'nray. 

Mr. V.Sloith aakad how Mr. Low figurad that - conftecat1on of pro_ 

perty by requiring a .etback contor'WI1.nc to the Ordinance. 

Mr. towe wlnt into the nUliber ot cara parked under Itr. Will.. plG 

and stated t.hat 11' the road 111 widened it woUld el1a!nate all trout 

parking. He sald therl are no i_ediate plana to widen tbe ri'" 0 

way and the plan presented would allow 110I"1 parklq aacl _or. b1l11cl

lnl space. He thought tbe aite d1stGCI Mr. Scbuaann had aentionecl 

vaa no bazard becavae Annandale would he"'e trarfic control. R. au.

t10ned th. 10 root setback a. h."'inc beln already 81t up aDd agrled 

upon b1 1Ir. IIarah. tha right of wa1 for future widenine ha .aid 
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would ba.e ~o be taken aD the opposite aide at the road wbere there 

wae aapl. TOOli. Mr. Low Buteel that he believed t.hl. waa, • reaSOD

.'01, requeat anel it denied would cau•• econaleal bard.hip and &ran 

ing tbi. waul. not interfere witb tbe public good. 

Mr. V.&Ii:th aeked acain bow Mr. Lowe thought a.etlng reqUired set 

backs would confiscate property. 

Mr. Lo.. !laid on. a large tract with plenty ot frontace .. to "quir 

thie setback was not. conf1scatloD but this 1.....11 piece ot gra 

which -ould be greatl,. cramped by eivinS up 80 aucb valuable ground 

in the setback. 

Mr.Srdth add thee. three roads were .ery important and a certain 

degree or conti.cation ..a necessary. 

Mr. V111a aaid a 110 toot atreet in • comaerclal are. was entire! 

Qui; ot liDe and Dot practical. 

Mr. SchUIIaD.D ••1d the•• width. had not b.en acquired. by the ~.t. 

becauae at lack at lunda and tbe Count, should Dot put a stuabllng 

block 1n t.he ..y or acqu1r1nc tbee. ript.e of ",.y. Mr. Lowe .ald, 

in other words, t.h, Statl ._ aakiDI Mr. Willa t.o pay tnea OD pro

penT which he Could not uae - waiting tor the atate}o find t.hl 

IIODI, to bur it.. 

Mr. Sch18&lUl said Mr. Willa could Wli the propart,. - tor park1nc 

purpoae.. Tbe Ordinance a~pl1 Bays bl canDot bUild upon It. 

ParkiDg rati08 ..rl discussed, .3 _t~ 1 beiD&: tbe ddtred SpaCI. 

,.hi. application &110_ allp-t17 aore thaD 1 too 1. 1Ir'. Low eaid 

the 3 to 1 ratio ..a tor ahopp1Dg centera wblcbdid not conCara tbi 

application aDd there ebould be no cc.parhon. 

Mr. Scb\IM.DIl aaid 1t t.b.. Hip...,. took .11 ot t.n_ ) 5 t ••'t .etback 

apaci 1D right ot way the rl.r parkinc apace could atill be en!arC

ed. and DO probibitiona were bein, put upon Mr. Willa. Se was at.pl 

aaked too CODtOnl to the OrdlM.nc•• 

Mr. Low sua••tld that no ODI mew what condttiona WoUld be in 20 

y,ar8, tb' H1ghway Dlpartaeat'. lone range plan. that property .., 

bl tooo "alvabl. at that ti_, the whol. cbaracter of tbis locatio. 

aipto be changed - a. tor inatuea • bJ-paaa road ror .lnDaDdale. WI 

could deal oal7 with pre.ent conditione. 

Mr. 8cbuaum Mid it the Board. ot Appeala allowed the reque.ted 

a.t-back !ro. at.. Z4Jt, bow could 'th.,. den,. ee-eonel.e 8skine the 

.... thing. 

Mr. V.Sai'tb ".id a purcb.a••r boUCbt groUDd for the use he coUld 

put it. to - he didn't ••• the ra.~n Cor. Yarlance, that Mr. Willa 

ie oot. depr1..ed ot tbe use or tbe property •• lone: •• be 1"'&'. lf1th 

in t.he requir.entoa or the Ordinance. 

Mr. Ha.r .aid h. could not. .e. at. 2)6 a. aoyt.hiue but. an iaport ... 

ant· arte,.,. to Waabington and it .hould be .. plaDlled. Mr, Will. 

and JIr. not acr•••Lo.. d1cl 

o(c.; 
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Mr. V. smi~b aoyect that inyl•• of the reco_endat1on ot- the PlannlDC 

Co~aB1oal the application be denle4 becauee it do•• not cantor- to 

tbe alntau requirem.nte of lobe Zoni. Ordinance, wbl ch th. Board be 

lie••• reasonable on the tract of land inYolvecl. dB Smith aeconded. 

Carried J unanimouely. 

Mr. LoW' said the ca.e lCluld be appealed and w i8bed tbat to ahow in 

the records. 

It - W. CoWllle, to locate s.Mle8 station 10 feet fro. right oC way line 

of Colu.bia Pika, ..lntaining ea.. setback on all of frontage on COl 

umbia Pike J and a 10 root setback on both aid•• or two propoaed 

stre.ts running froa Columbia Pike, south side ot Rt. 244, approxl

....taly 1000 t ••t SW ot intersectioD of Gallowa Road and It. 244. 

'all. CburchDiatrlct. 

Mr. Lo",. said they would lIke to Withdraw all of this appllcatloA 

except a request for locating the p.p islands 20 taet froa Coluabia 

PUce, anet tbe use pera1t. tor a f'1llina ltoatoion. 

Mr. SchUII8Dn read the reco_endatoioD at the Planning COlIIDluioD, 

oppoling tbil entire applicatioa. The required aetback aD at. 244 1a 

)5 feet. It the _tat, took a greater right at .a7 aDd. it the Board 

ellowa a Yariance here, the on11 place tbe puap islands could be 

located would be at the aide at the building. 

Mr. V. Smitb moyed that becaun or the request. at Mr. Wille that 

allot thie application (566.) be Withdrawn e.s.cept that part at the 

application for • use perait tar tbe seMlce station, as per plat 

submitted. Mr. Haar seconded. Carried. 

Mr. Low sald the, were askiae: tor 'the p"p islands to be located 

20 teet Ira. the right·o! wa7 and the buildlns would b. aet back 

abo'" ~5 r••t. 
V. S.ltb .Oyed that the applicatioD be granted with the pu.p ieland 

20 teet Ira. the new r1&ht of way at Coluabia Plke and it 11 under

stood that JIr. Willa will put the aeMice Itation buildiq Dot 1••• 

than ItO t.et fro. It. 24..... Mr. Saar .econded. Carried, UDaDiaoualy. 

S - w. C. Wl1l., to construct and operate repair garage with 10 toot. 

s.tback !roll ri&bt or .'1 lin. or Rt. 2)6 and a 15 root ••tback fro 

Springfield Road, north aide of Rt. 2)6 at inter.action (ft) v1:th 

Springfield aoad. Falla Church D1atrt .... Lota 126 through 134, and 

par' or 127A. Dwm Subdiyia1oQ. 

Mr.Scbu.ann read· the Planning C0UI1.alon report. reco_eadiDi 

deni~ at tbie application, referring to the letter tro. t.he Hi&b

"., Depart.aent. rut.ure r1&bta ot va,. 

Mr.¥Ula recalled that the eo-.iaa1oD bad preYiou1y a.ld that the 

10 toot setback on 236 waa established aDd thare was DO que.tlon at 

that. H. thought tho application inyolnd onl1 tb. special usa per

.it and reduced setback on Spr1ngfield Road. 

tJ I 5* 
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Mr. Low said alnce t.here hael be_ DO d~t.ra1aatlon tor the Widtb 

or It. 236 and DO criteria had been 8atablisbed tor necesNrJ a80UD 

of park:1DJ:. aDd. be felt that adequate park:Lq: £00111"108 Md b..D 

allowed. tor this type of bu..lne.s t therefore b, sa. DO re.'OD to 

deny thie application. 

Mr.Scbumann said the C~1.81on had discussed at I.oeth whetber 

under tbeZcm1q Ordinance it .a. bow to follow the 10 toot setba 

line a. recorded. 

Mr. Mooreland asked what plat showed. this 10 toot. setback and how 

the building now located with a 10 toot ••tbaok got tho per.it. IIr 

Willa said thia-was granted berore the Ordinance. 

Mr. Schumann recalled that t.b, Ordinance ..,.. the Zoning Ada1nit

trator !AI grant the latablished .etback but it was Dot aD oblla-

t.101l to graDt that setback. H, &110 said that in conY,raation with 

Mr. Marsb, Mr. Marsh was Dot aure it this recorded eetback would 

bay. to be honored. 

Mr. Low ••1d Judge Alexander in Loudoun COUD1., had rendered a d.

eisioll a abort time ago that t.he old recorded setback beld. 

It waa aucceeted to get Mr. Marah'a opinioao 

The Board adjourned tnr l\lllch. 

Upon recoDYenine Mr. Jlarlh was present. and went o.er the conclitioae 

ot tbe caee. He said. it bad preyiou81y beeD bie ruling that an es

tablished setback betore t~ Ordinanc•• which wae lese l.han that r 

quired by the Ordiaanc., ebould. be ..lntunecl aDd that the ZOIliDl 

AclIIinietrator could DOt. require !u:rtber .etbacks bu.t, that now h. 

uncertain aDd would 11ke to uk. a fUrther atud, ot this ca.e befor 

giYiDg aD opinion. The question to b. decided: Doe. the Board ha.e 

'tbe rl&ht 1'.0 require a 35 toot ..tbaok or will tbe 10 toot liDe bol 

becauee ot the deed r.etrictioa. 

1Ir. V. Sldth thought the Board bad tbo right to requiro a 35 toot 

Crout. ••tback und.r Ua. Pera1ta, par. c and d -"That 't. Bot&rd ab.al 

del1gna'te whether or not grantlD1 an application would be detr1aell 

tal to the PQbllc welfare or injurious to the neipboJohood .tc•••• 

Mr. 5a1tb tbougbt. in this ca•• we haYe • bottleneck aDd a condition 

which would Dot be 1n the iDtere.te of public welfare 1t the .etba 

were narrowed do... to 10 teet.. H. did not tblilk thie out ot teepi 

with ..equlr..ent. in other jurisdictione. He expre••ed Ule opinion 

that in Y18. ot the PlaDD.1na Co_isdon'. rlco_endatioD. aDd thl 

Hlgb..,. Depart_nt'. right at wa, it 1. re••anabl. to ..int.in pro

per ••tbacka OD thi. propert.,.. Granting tM. could e.eU,. create a 

danproue hasari. 

Mr. Y. 3a1tb stated. that the Board'. Oeclsion would Dot necesear 

11y be boad. b,. JIr. Jlarsh'. decision - that \mder the Ordinance tb, 

had th. authority to aak. Dece.eary stipulations tor what the, be-

o r {, 
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Iio.ed to bo for tho public .olfaro. Ho -.wed to dofor tbo opplico-

toiOD pend,iac Mr. Marah'a at.v4J of nt-backs 011 Rt.. 236. Mr. V.Sait.h 6 I 1, 
chanc.... hi. IIOt101l to deter tbia cI.e to a dar SOOD atter Mr .. Marsb' 

decision when the Board would ...to and -aka their deciaion. Second-

I ed, Mr. JB SoI1th. CoiTied. 

6 

I 

I 
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- Va. c. Fropl" to conetruet. and operate t'1111q: station aDd to lo

cate PWlpO IS fe.t fro. right of way liD. of It. 236, Lota 27, 28, ' 

Dunn ~i'io1on, roll. Church Di.trict. 

Mr .. Frogale aald the high...,. at. hi. property was 110 t.et. wid, .. 

If more right of W01 10 required it will be takon fr.. the otbor oi< 

or the road. The build'up aeroal are well set back ancl could lIOre 

oa.Uy gi.. right of ••y. He will bo back 106 f.et fro. tho pre.on' 

centerline ot th. road. 

Mr. SchUll8lUl auael!l'ted • 20 foot set.back tor tbe puapa. Mr. Fro

cal...id the COllP4Ul7 tlho will build bie at.etioD are reluctlUlt to 

80 back ...en to h. IS teet. that be would. now be back: of t.he .at.ab_ 

lished setback 11ne J that S feet _ore Iligbt ••aa t.be difterence be

tweeD a good or bad statioD financially. 

Mr.Brookneld thougb~ that BiDce papa were not a per_nent atnet 

ure and. could be .eyed 1twa. not too ••rioue to grant a yariance 01 

that. 

Mr. V. Salth thought this waa co.inc too doe. - b. euccee"ed. at 

l ••at. 26 faet.. 

Mr a Frogale ..id h. bact of'f'er.d "b. R1gbwaT IlOr. rip" ~r wa7 aie 

the, would Dot take. because or lack at lM)Jla:t. 

Mr. Uaar aoyed "0 &raD1; t,he app11cat1on. JB SII1th ..condad.. Carr.u.l 
Verlin S.itb Yoted 10. in coneideratloa of the "location of tbe ea

i.tine bUildiDllt. 

Mra Moorel&1'1d aaked. 'to .peak to the Board on 00.' ..totoera he needed. 

to clear Upa The Ordlaance atatea a requlr"'Dt ot 100 toot aetback. 

Mr. Moorelud. .ald. tor hOlllpl't&llll 1.D a rea14entla1 d1.etrlc1; aDd the 

Board bad deten1Ded to require a 100 toot eetback i~ reeidenttal 

dl.t.rlct. tor rah11l1 of chinchilla.. AD application i_ on tile tor 

on onlul boopital and 0100 chinchUla robiDl in ""01000. d1otnet. 

Will the Board requ.ip. th. 100 toot letback in business son1ng oa 

tb.... Mr. Mooreland thought it wall areallonable to _ake tbat re. 

quire.Dt .a it would be almost probibitiYI in • bua1.n.as area. 

I Tbe Board dillcuaaed bath of th••• que.tion.. 'theT felt tob&t there 

were 1IIUl7 ot-b.r sore obJectionable bu1nee, allowed. in • bu.eiDeee 

di.trlet wit-bout haY'1D& to COIle betore fob. Board IUld pO-hap. both ot 

the•• Du.in••••• were leaa object.ionable 'thaD se-e ot "he allowed 

type. 11; see_eel a r1Cld requir..nt. 

The Board. agr.ed to aa1ntain t.he 100 foot .etback 1.n r ••ldent1.al 

districts bu\ DOt. to require lIOI"e thaD busin••• I.t.back. 1n .. bua1D1 

• 
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are., 1n the ea.e at chinchilla•• 

. Mr. Mooreland .,ked it t.hey were gi.ing the au. decisioD aD aJl 

aniul hoapitol. Mr. V.Saith aaid that wollld bo porll1ttnd in Arl

ington - tho .... a. aDY 111<. indll.try. 

It va. ogrond that oniul hospitol. in a bll.in••• di.triot did no 

ha.e to meet the 100 toot ae~baek. 

Mr. Moorllaad broU&b't up the reli••inc at .141 setbacks in Bubdi

.1slons ot record betore the Ordinance on tire resistent buildings. 

He aaked it • trlUH bvl1dlng with asbeatos 8hin,l18 INt fir. re.is

tent qualifications. The Board &V••4 that th1e structure could bl 

considered tire'resistent. 

Tbe ..tter at tencee .a. 
d1a~nd;;;g~The ••eting was adjourned. 

John i. Brookfield I 

Chairaall 
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The Regular MeetiDC ot the 
Fairfax County Board at Zaninc 
Appeal•••• held Tu.eIlCl.y, Mar 
20, 19S2 in tb.Boord BOOR of 
tho Fairfax COllDty COllrtholl" 
at 10 •••• witb tbo follOldIl& 
lII_bera preHllto: Me.ere J ••• 
Brookfield, Y. &.1\h, JS Sa1th, 
H.rb..... Bur, and Jude. Huel. 
Mr. Moorel&DO. was pre.ent tor 
the Zon1ac Ad.ta.letrator. 

1 - Johu Hardbower I to trecto aDd operate 110"1 to prOTide ItS or ~"' 

unit. and aauag...nt o££ic:es on the eaat si4, ot U. 5. #1, 750 t ••t 

south of Belifleld Road, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Ec!~ Hollaad repreaent;ed. the applicant. H. stated that; this 

land wa. soa.d General Bu.wae b, the BoU"d ot 5upeMIaore at wbieb 

101.. ~e p....opos.d u.e va. known to be a touri.t. court. Thier. are 

tourist courts 1n the vicInity and perait. have recently beeD i.sued 

tor additional courts in this ar.a. Th. land ia wall adapted to thi 

purpose. Since this ie a bea'f1ly traveled ar.., Mr. HellaDd .ugee" 

ad that thi. us. was preteraDle to a nol.. shopping center and cer

tainly not a cood 10cat10n for hoa... This i. the b••t. po••ible uae 

oj" tb. land, especiaUr aa i1; would no't. briD&: • gr.at deal of added 

traftic. The bulldings will be 1 and 2 Itor;r, attracti.,ely struct

ur.d fro. bot.b. front and. rear. A nele parkway and tbe atre_ will 

a,n' aa a butfer bet....n the Court aDd. Belle Haven. 

There .ere DO objection•• 

Mr. Sa1tb, the arcbtt.ct , waa pre••at. ae .aid thia court woul4 
be in ke.piDi with the beat tourist co~t. tr~ Maine to Florida. 

- t 
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)Ir. Holland .aid tbe residents in Bell, HaTeD preferred this us, to 

stor•• o~ other c~rclal d.y.lo~.nt. 

Mr. ,Mooreland tbought tb1l -.e the beat use o£ the land. 

Water and a.wer are aT.iIable. 

Mr. Haar lIaTed to grant tbe application beeau•• be believed. • 

tourist court, .a planned, would enhance the Yalud or property in 

the vicinity and would not be a detr1lMlnt to the residential area 

near. Seconded. J Judie Hue1. Carried. 

2 - Mick Ba51liko, to erect and operate reetaur&nt and approxl..tely 

262 unite ot Touri.t cabins on the .ast 81de ot Shirley Highway at 

Edoall Road, 'all. Church,D1atr1ct. 

This ca.e wal withdra. at t.be reque.t of the applicant. 

3 - B.Y. Butler. to CQDstn'ct addition to pr.sent dwelling to COM 12 

t ••t 6 inch•• CrOll dde I1n., approxiu.tely 1/4 acre on the we8t 

side at West Great Palls Stre.t, .pprox~t.11 ~ f ••t north or 

Falla Church Corporate line. Pro'Yidence District. 

This house was built before the ordinance and was not placed on 

the property 80 an addition could be put on and meet required set

baeka. One aide of the addition will cc.e 12-1/2 feet troa the lin 

The hou.. bas about 100 toot eetback troil tbe road. There were no 

objections. Thia addition will be 1n line with the old aW"U~l,II"e. 

It i. the oo1y place an addition can b. located. 

Mr. Haar llOyed to grant the application becau.e it 1. an old bUll 

ina. built b.tere tbe ordinance, and it is the 0111.7 .r an addition 

can be placH. SeCOnded. Jud.p Haul. Carried. 

4 - Hach R. S••ley. to perait dwellinc to re..in closer to tropt line 

than required by tbe ordinance, Lot 57. Section It. Pine Ridae, "all 

Church Di&trict. 

Mr. Seeley said one of tbe BurY.yar's pege had been dialodged dur 

ina constructlon and wae put bacll: wron&. The boWie locatlon w•• 

1!I1shted trOll t.h1& wrong lacatloa. Tb.re 18 a 20 toot bank on this 

saae side. Th. people aD tbe jo1nlagpropert7 do not object. be 

preeented • 8~ed atat...nt fro. the. 8tating thi8. The toot1Dg8 

are In. '1he boue. la located )~ r.et rro_ the atreet. rlpt ot waT. 

Mr. Brookfield thought the Board ahould ae. the propertT. Since 

the plot plan pre••nted with the appl1cat.iOll cUd DOt ahov t.he 35 

foot setback Judge H.-I t.boU&bt. proper plat.a should. be rurnisbed~ 

Mr. Seeley said he would do 150 when be .lmew wat the Board would 

grant. 

In .1•• of tbe tact- that t.be Chalru.n Wished too "lew "'be prOPert.T 

Judee RaMl lIOY.ed to defer the case \1Dtil JWl8 17tb. Seconded. Mr. 

Harr. Carried. 

Elizabeth R. Meinert, to extend esistine tourist co~ on approxiS -

mately 2 a.ere. Oil the eaat aid.e ot u. S. 11. approxi_tel, 1000 E•• 

OICfJ 
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nortb of Nt. Vernon Hieb School, Mt. Vernon Dhtriet. 

The Board discussed. coanlcttnc the builclina:1 with an arcbway or 

swains. Mrs. Meinert thought tbie could be done. There .Ire DO ob 

jectloDa. Jude_ H_1 moved to grant 'ttl. application•. SeeoDded, 

Mr. Haar. Carried. 

Mr. Mullady .alted. that the Willa-Burch .e.ee disposal ca.' be de. 

terred. The Chainum lIald Mr. Burch bad alread7 ••ked for a daterr 

.ent. until June 17th and 1f JIr. Mullady wiabed to request a further 

def8JT118ot to contact t.h. Planning Co_1••ion. 

6 - Board of COUDty Supervlaora, to locate, conetruct, and op8rag8 a.w

age pumping atatlon, ground approxi_tely 80 lI: 40 r.et I aD the nort 

aida of Old U.S.#l, at Huntinc Croek, Mt.Vornon Diatrict. 

Mr • .1. Corbali8 appeared for the Board. of Supervisors. This PUII.p

ing statioa l Mr. Corbalis sald, w111 .erY. the immediate commercial 

area. It will be a tElllporary type, to be abandoned within about 5 

years, when it will b. permanentl,. located 8011e other place. It wi 

be moat.l,. below ground - 'the IlOtor controls enelo.ed 1n a e.all aha 

It will be a 2 pUllP unit. Tbere wora no obJactiona. Jud&a lIual 

1Il0.ed t.o grant 'the applica'tlon because it i. a nece••ary 1altall&

tion aDd. 18 not a de'tr1"n't to the neighborhood. Seconded, Mr.Harr 

Carried.. 

7 - Clarence Leo Babr. to take care ot children b,. 'the da,. on Lot 1). 

Pairlee, Proyldenci Di.~rict. 

Sinee Mr. Bahr waa not pre.ent the Board agreed to put thia caee 

a'" 'the bottOll of 'the lia.,.. Howeyer , tb..e wa_ a large delegation 0 

opposers pre.ent who wished to be heard.. fie Chainaaa ..id no de

c18ioo would be ..do thia c1q. 

Mr. Sargeat pre.eated' a petitlon With 31 a.... , oppaaln,. He .ai 

t.he neighbor. were agreed tbat. the, cUd not. wan10 anrthing ot a ca.

aerc1al nature in 'the ne1&bborhoo4. Increa.ed t.ralt1c would be UD

de.irable and tbi. _lgbt. e.t.ablleh a precedent. for future ca.aercia 

ent..rprl•••• 

Mr. Brook1'leld .ald they had neY.r con.idered nursery schools to 

be c~rcial aDd the,. o~en were a grea't a ••at. 1n a reaident1al 

area, e.paciall,. tor -:Irking lIOt.here. 

Mra. Brook. and Mrs. McWhort.er objected - aleo .a,.ing the r00ll8 

tbi. haul' were too 8IUIl1. 

Mr. Sargent said he worked nighta and had to sl.ep in the da,. - b 

d1d DOt think this would wark out. 

Judge aa.el 8.id he ....yapathet.ic t.o t.be oppoaition and did not 

think there wae an ac'tual Deed. in the neighborhood, when ~, ot the 

residents were objectina. It was agreed to deter this unt.11 June 

l'/tll. 

S _ Circle C"ater. IDC., to allow ••1•• attic. buildiDl to r ....1D 15 tt 

I 
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fro- rigbt of w.y of Roanoko Stroot, Loto 2, 3, 4. Eaot Fairfax 

Park, Pro",ldlncl District. o J-I-

I 

I 
9 -

I 
10 _ 

I 11 -

I 

Mr. Jack Wood appeared 88 attorney for Mr. Warrenton, the owner. 

This wall grauted tw yeara ago and ba. been ateaded. There are n 

chaDg•• "In eireUllstance., which would warrant the building beinC re 

maYed. Mr. Wood 881d. The street (lloaIloke) bae DeTer b••n t.aken 

into the 8,..t.. and the on17 upkeep haa beln that which Mr. Warren 

ton baa done. The building 1e n••t and attract1".., 

Mr. Haar 1IlOTed. to grant the appllcatlol1 tor one year. Judge 8••81. 

seconded. Carr1ed. 

Dr. Angel Salasar, to construct and o,erate 8 clinic-hospital, on 

appro~1 ..t.17 4 acr•• on the eBDt a14e DC Rt. 657, approximately 

3/8 .11e south oC inter••ction with at. 50. Centerville District. 

Dr. Salazar .ald b. wall!l unable to use the ground on which this 

clinic-hospital was granted two .onths ago by the Board. H. had 

found a ~e SUitable location and wished to abandon tbe use on th 

other ground. There were no objections. He 8ald the Health Depar 

..lit would appro",e th. septic field. 

Judge H...1 lllO",ed to grant this application with the understand

ing th.~ the applicat.ion pre"iouel, granted would be abandoned aDd 

tbis application would be granted subject to the appro".l ot the 

Health Departllent and other county agencies interested. Mr. Hur 

••conded. Carried. 

Donald B. 1'.1Iiadge, to erect attached ClIl'port and workshop nearer 

rear l1ne th.an required b1 Ordinance, Loto 10, 91oc1l; S, Section 4, 

Hollin Hall Villaco, Mt. Vornon Diotrict. 

Thil 18 a pecularlr shaped lot on a cut-de-sac st.reet. The yard 

l1yi. uoea il in the rear-aide-rard, awar trOll the proposed ad

dition. Mr.Tallladge presented a stat...nt trOll all his neighbors 

sbonns they do not object to this addition. 

Judge Ramel eaw no obj.ctions to the addition. There -..auld b. 

plentf ot space betwera hous... He IBOYed to grant the application. 

Seconded, Mr. JB Smith. Carried.

Willig O. Obler, to use present bui1dinc aa .econd dwelling, saiel 

building 80 .ituated that property could no't be di"lde4 to .et ae 

b~ck requireaenta, property located. OD the wat aide of at. 676, 

appt'ox1u.teiy 1/2 _ile north of Beulab Road, Providence District. 

Mr. Ohler saiel there would. be 35 f.et between the bouse aDd ken

Del. The k«lDel would be con"erted into a rubler. The k8Ddel 

will be too elo.8 to the side line. SlDce there are oolr 35 reet 

betnen the house., the property could neyer be 41"14e4. The boue 

should be 50 teet apart. There were DO objections. 

Mr. Haar lIOyed to grant the applicat.ion aince be could .ee DO 

to ne1gbborhing ~operty. Seconded, Judge H...1. Carried. 
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12 - J.... B. Fieber, to .xtend dwelling to COIN c10••r to .id. lin. t 

allo..d bJ Ordinance and. ~ allow garage clOler to alde 11n8 and 

rear line than required, Lo~. 101 aDd p&rt ot 100. SectloD 2, Green 

vay DOWIl., 2)0 11001'0. Str••t, Falll Churcb Dietrict. 

1Ir.Fieber llid h. wi abed to _eod hie kit cbeo 6 Coet, Hie oeigh 

bor i8 2~ r••t f rOil tb.. line. There were DO objectione. H. haa a 

concrete baa. in the rear tor hie garage which will be uaonry ~ 

Judge h...1 IIlOYed to grant thi. application since there was no ob 

jection. Mr. K••r seconded. Carried. 

Th. Wl11.~8urcb, Ina,. case to construct and operate sewage dlspoaa 

plant, on 75.24' acr•• aD the .est slde of Springtield Road, Falll 

Church Diet-rict, .a. deterred to June 17th at the request of tbe 

appl1coot. 

14 - Leo A. C.-piai, to conatruct at-crace addition to preeaat dwelling t 

con 5 teet.m-Oll alde property line, Lot 15, Block A, ,.ud.ale, Sip. 

Lan. aDd Pine Dr!Y., FallaChurch District. 

Th. septic field, oil etorage tank and water ..inl make it ia

prac~ical te locate ~hi. addition aDy other place. There is no 

.~orage space in the houe., Mrs. Campisi said. There 18 a bill in 

the rear and liIOoda. thi. w111 be a fireproot, alUllinu., si4inc, COD 

crete tloor bulld!D&. The neighbors do not object. 

Mr. Haar thought thia would be cOlllna too close to the 11ne. There 

1a about 2S feet between bouses. Mr. Maar augge.ted. cutting tbe 

s~ora&. apace ~o the a_e distance as the carace trOll the sideline. 

Thi. was satisfactory to the applicant. 

Mr. Haar .0Yed to grant th. application prOVided the setback ot 

aDy new construction be not closer ~ S reet 2 inches Cre:. the 

lot liDe J due t.o topograph,. Second.d, Judge Kael. Carried. 

IS - Harry K. Sait", to CODstruct and operate t.ourlat court and to locat 

buildings 30 t.et trOll Fair Haven Avenue, approxi_tely 1/2 acre on 

the north slde ot U.S.Il, approxi_tely 1 aile south at Al.xandria, 

tit. Vernon Diet-riot. 

Mr. Harry Carrico appeared ae attorney with Mr. S.lth. About 

6_ ,000 square· teet of ground was originally a.t .aiel. in this aub

diyls10n tor cClllN!"clal purpo.... It is well adapted. to a toar!at 

court aa there are others in the are. and acre ne" OD.S 101ne in. 

This project. will baye 37 units lncludluc Mr. Saitb.'. own apartment 

Mra Smith hae bad e.zperience in running good -.ator courts and will 

lllake thi. ODe attractl".. It will coat about $1'0.000, brick. aad 

tr... construction. Mr. Carrico showed t.he blueprints at the plane 

Parking ..p~e 10 aUowed Cor 41 core. 

Mr. Saith withdrew the part ot the application requesting a 30 rt 

s.tback trOll Pair Hayen Avenue since he has found h. can meet t.he 

required. letback. He baa .ewer and water, ad he can coapl)' with 

all fire regulatioDs. There 1Iere no obj.ctions. 
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Judge llaael _ed to grant tbe application in Ii.. ot tbe tact tbat 

10 hi. opinion, tbi., 1. fob. beat. uee that tb1. land. could be put to 

SecollCied, JB Sa1tb. Carried. 

16 - Ralph W. Hart, to allow carport aad storage roo. to coa. within )) ~ 

teet of Slade Run Orin, Lot 67, Rroybill Park, 1601 Hickory Hill 

Rd., Falla Church Diatrict. 

Mr. Hart sald that since there was al.llOBt no st.orage apace in his 

house and no baa...nt h. was badly in need of extra apace. The Ian 

in the rear 1_ undeYeloped. The road preB.ntly stopa with hil pro-

perty. 

Ar. Mooreland told the Iloard. that carport_ had beea allowed under 

the part of the ordinance relating to open porchea since there "•• 

nothing 1n the Or410"c8 specifically about carpons. The recent 

Ul8nctunt nowaentiona carporta in t.he aide yard only. Mr. Moore

land aaid he and Mr. SchwUnD had Dot entirely acreed. on carport. 

setbacke. Fro_ DOW aD there will be DO more carports extendia, for 

ward Ira- the house .. the del'elopera bad agreed upon that. He wish 

ed the Board to say what they would do about. a carport. 

Mr. Hart said this would be no trafUc hazard 0 it practically 

could not be se. trOll tbe road. 

Juel•• Ha••l aaid he saw no dUrerence. between all open porch and • 

carport - be thought the iDterpretatioD should be reasonable while 

holdiDl to the Int.ent of the Ordinance. 

Mr. Hart said eTIn if' the Iud in the rear were de••loped be 

could screen the road with shrubbery. It would not. be objectionabi 

Judge 8...1 thought this was so.etbinc at a hardship cas... he 

mo.ed to grant the application becau.e it ... rea.onable aDd to 

tallow the letter or the Ordinaace would be a bad decisloa. 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried.. 

17.. BeIi,jamin DeIlo••} to locate d.well1a&: 34,.5 teet f'roa street ript of' 

va" Lot 47, Section It Lake Barcroft Eatat•• , 'all. CburcbDhtrict 

Mr. Parll, the architect, appeared ~tb Mr. D. iosa. TU sanit 

.ewer ease.nt cuts throgh th1e property and slnce that ript or wa 

cannot. be built upon it throw. the bulld1Dg 'too close to the atreet 

rigb't of way line. The a'treet cw-y.s and make. this u.oet a corne 

lot, Mr. Parli said. 

Mr.Brooktleld thought this was • topographic condition and wisbed 

to .ee the property. Mr. ParI1 said it really was not a Il8tt.er of 

topography since the ground was rel.ti".el,. le...el. 

Mr. Hur asked about the width and depth ot tbe liner 11ne. Mr. 

ParU 'hougbt; 12 r..t deep. 1Ir. Heer tbought it dangeroua to build 

too cl08e to this in case of ha1'inI to exeaTate. 

Jtdge Hamel moTed to grant tbe application in vlew' of 'tbe circUlI

stancea, particularl, witoh reference to the location of the trunk 
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'8D1~llI'J' ._ 11n.. JB SIIi~h ,.cOIldod. C8rr1od. 

Mr. Brookfield "o~.d No. 

18. YUHu Houg. ~o diyid. lo~ in~ 0.0 loti each or. h1ch will bon 

65 teet frontage but said lote will haYe the required area, on Hl1l 

.id. Dri.. (...~ lid.) ••pproxi...~el1 650 r ••~ 1'1'.. U.S.Il. Nt. 

Vernon District. 

Mr. Haug discussed. the surrounding develop-.ent. 

Mr. Mooreland aaked about the property lett oYer .. what would Mr. 

Haug do with it. LeaT8 it .e it it, Mr. rtaug sald, he would not 

atteaapt. to subdlYide it. 

Mr. MoorellUld suggested 'that Gregory Heights, jolnlnl this pro

penT, could ha"e been recorded betore tbe ...nd_nt requlrlna 80 

toot Iota. H. checked. the plat to 8.e the si•• of Iota generally 1 

the are.. a. fC»lnd 90 I 100. 110 I aDd 66 feet b'ontase on the••• 

Mr. Hear thought the plat presented was not sufficient. 

Mr. Brookfield tbovcht it unreasonable to allow this arranc..nt 

when lata in the ar•• vere conforming to require-eAts. 

Judge Haael moved to deny the application a8 be doubted the au

thority of the Board to grant thil in view of the Ordinance and he 

also doubted the wiadOll or 65 root lotI. Seconded, Mr. Haar.Carrle 

19 - Virginia Po~r and &iectric Co., to construct and operate an electr 

power station on the north slde at it. 2)6, apprO%iaately 1000 reet 

ea.t or Vakertelel Chapel Road. 'all. Church District. 

Thie cale wa. d.rerred too June l7toh at the reque.to or the appli 

20 _ George R. Herr-inc. to allow duplex dwellinl and to Wle structure. 

rOrJl8rly • trailer, aD Lot 25, all located. on Lots 24, 25, 26, wood 

land Park, Mt.VernoD District. 

JIIr'. Lytton GibsOD appeared with the applicant. He stated that 

application is two-rold: ror a t.wo r..117 d_11il1l and. tor the use 

a trailer ror a dwelling. Howeyer, be sugge.ted that thie 1. not 

actually a trailer. It haa been dislDOunted' and placed on a found.

ation. It baa water and electricity. 

At the ti•• Mr. HelTlng bUilt. Mr. G1beOG, said, he had to Ule 

hi. three lota in order to have sufficient. aeptic field. There_8 

8011II contuatlon reprdina: Mr. Herrine'a building perJIlt. JIr.Glbloa 

thoueht be bad. lotten two. Howeyer, Mr. Mooreland said thia ... 

actually onlJ on8 pel'll1t - the penait it8elt and the plot plan. It 

was tor a storage and utility rooa, not a dwellil1l. 

Mr. Gibson- showed pictW'ee or the n.1ghborbood~ '!'bere are other 

hOlM''' in the are., he said, with two £UI1lie. ln one bouse. Tbe 

Paveya and SoU1fherluan4 were naaecl •• having two tamil... Mr. 

Mooreland ••id it he bad the nUl•• and lot nuabers he would check 0 

~wo 

th•••/rui11 dwelling•• 

"r.GibsOD said the Board had the authority to grant the two t ..l1 
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dw.lllpg Wlder SeetloD 6 .. G aDd. that it 'Would wort a distinC't bard 

ahip not. to graat that since Mr. lIerrt.. bael ueM all three lots fa 

bu:1ldlq in orc1er to H'toletr (the Health nepartaent. He has a 600 

toot drainage are... twice that required tor one dwell1ng. 

Mr. Mooreland. ••id the Board did haye the right to grant the two 

r ..l1y dwelling but Dot the trailer. The old trailer ordinance ha_ 

b.en declartKl LnT.lid. md tohe Board 'Would baye to act on the d.lf1n1 

tiOD of a dwelllnc .e 'et out 1n the Ordinance which exclud•• a 

.ount~ traUer. H. said 'the pre••nt dr.inti.lel would not allow a 

trailer, or another dwelling, to book on. 

rh. "'bairaalt asked for the oppoeltlon. 

Mr.Yillard. Gatell preHDted • pet! tieD wit.b 2) DUl•• objeet.ing to 

the application .. specifically the traller. Hr. a.tee eaid, ho..,.. 

they did not object to the duplex dwelling. He presented .e.,.,ra! 

protestine letters. one fro. tbe Nt. Vernon Citisena A8.ocl.~ion, 

objectiig to both the dUplex and the trailer. Fl£teen stood op

posing the trailer. 

Mr'••• LaDgstOft spoke opposing. H. waa contused. about the word

ing ot the applicatioft thinkinl; it would allow tWD duplex dwelliqe 

and two torallera. Tbe Cha1.nlall restated the application, grantlnc 

or requesting one ot each. Mr. Langstoc .aid thls ".s Dot hi. Ide. 

at a duplex. Ue Baid the .dr.lnfield va. now running o"'er. H, que. 

10ned Mr. Herrlnc's pe~it to build his houae. 

Mr. Mooreland aaid h. had in8pe~ed the preai.e. and notified Mr. 

Herrina t.bat be .... in Yl01atlon. 

Mrs. Ke18 objected - to the trailer. 

'the objectors ..ere ab'aid the third lot would be used for another 

dwellina. Mr. Maareland said it would baYe to be appr01'ed by the 

Heal tb Department wh1 ch would preclude another dwelling. 

Mr-. QlbllOD Baid t.hla application included all three lOt.B. The 

Health Department. would not approYe an,e.hiq else. FrOil the atate

aents ot the opposition anel the lettera presented, Mr. GibsoD Baid 

be was aware that the oppositioD. was not to the duplex but to the 

~ralleS" only. He .aid the sewage condition was taken care of by th 

inclusion of the thre' lQt8. 

Judp Ha-el sai4 he WDuld aeparate bil 11010100. into two parts-first 

be llOyecl to reject the applicatioD witb regard. to the trailer. JB 

SlIt.it.h s8collded. Carried. With regard to the duplex Jud.ge Hulel .atd 

it was undoubtedly there wit.bout a perait. or proper autbority. He 

thoush~ this ua8 and the practice or bY11ding witbout proper pera1t 

should not. be encouraged and would set a bad pre.,cent. 

Mr. Gibson said when this hou.e waa built the county reqUired .uch 

lea. than they do now and 11'•• at that time unable to fJllow up on 

pera1~. and YiolatioD8. that .0.. CODstructioD was actually done wit 
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nrbal approval. Tha dwall1Dg a. located 10 all right. It i. 

merely the ..tter of the dup11cate \1M which is in question. 

Mr. MoorelBDd 8.1d _ now baye an inspector and are able to take 

care or ne. construction inapaction. H. agreed that in 1949 the 

county did not haTe sufficient per.onnel tor in.pection. 

Judge Ham.l 1IOY8d to apprOY8 the duplex u•• in the ligbt oC clr

CUJll;stances on Lots 24, 25, 26. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Judge 

Ha••l added and "'ro. Hear approYed that this be granted. in T1." or 
the tact that there was DO objection on that particular phase ot 

th. applleatlon. Varlin Sm11.b diel not Tote. 

21 - DaTid E. Bricld.es, to construct addition to present DOtor court a 

to locate building with 1••• than the required setback fr~ Park 

Street. on the south 81de ot Lee BouleYard. 400 yards ••et at Fair 

fax Circle, Proyidence District. 

Mr.8ricklee said he w.e addinc two winge. Hi. plane baye been 

apprOYed by t.he Bu,11dina Inepector. Howeyer. be will not. need the 

requested variance in setback. He bad figured. on a 30 foot. set

back instead at 35 teet. f'r'oa Park Street.. He will waat. a bree.e

way bet.ween buildings. 

The deYelopme:nt on Park Street. was discuaseel. I:t was agreed t.ha 

this road would probably neyer be opened up, into ~e property in 

t.he rear - the opening to that property would aore 11kely c~ 

froa Rt. 237. (Th. golf cour•• ~id.) 

V. Sa1th aar.d to grant tba applicatiOD bacau•• it appear. that 

Park Street viII SIMe relati'rel,. a ~l area anel tbb doe. not 

adver.el,. arrect other propert,._ Seconded. Judge Kaael. Carried. 

D&nIUIED CASH: 

Vienna Woods, to allow dwelliD& to r_in witb le.e than required 

tront setback, Lot .lA, Block 3, Vienna WOocll Subd,iYlsion, PrOY

idencI Dis'trict. Mr •. Haar lIOYed to grant. this. Judgl HaMI .econd 

ed. Carried. 

J, L. SMrls" to allow dwelling to re..in 40 feet 9 inchel fro. 

front lin., Lot 55, Fairfax Acr•• , ~roYid.nc. Dietrict. 

Tbi. wae deferred to view the property. Mr. Sparta said be did 

not tigure the eetback froa the bedrooa whicb project. out but had 

••aeured 1t fro. the ..in body ot the hou... Judge Haael .oreel to 

grant the application aince this will probably not be a heaYil, 

traveled street. secondeel, V. Saith. Carried.. 

B. I.Giblon, Jr., to -locate dwel11q 34 teet tro. right ot war lin 

at L.e BouleYard, Lo~ 42, Birch Subd1Y1sion, Palla Church District 

Mr. GibsoD was Dot pre.ent. Mo'tion to deter, to June 17tb, Mr. V. 

Seith. S.conded. JB SII1tb. Carried. 

Heary J t Rolfs, t.o complete dwelling which is located 36 teet fro_ 

front line, Lot 7, Chatelain, Falla Church District. 

I 

I 
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Mr. Brookfield said h. had queetioned Mr. McWhorter about. this and 

he did not object 1£ the Boerd of Appeale did Dot. Tb10 10 a cul

de-sac. 

V. Smith GlOved t.o defer the application to 1'1." the property. 

SecoDded, JB Smith. Carried. 

Huntington DeYelopment Corporation, for permission to operate san

itary land fill) located in the IIIIIrsb land of Hantinc Creek t Nt. 

Vernon Dt.triCo. This was d.rerred .1 no report. bad co.. in fro. 

the Sanitary aad Health Depart.enta. 

JIr. Brookfield pre.ented a letter 1'1-0. Mr. BUlb Marah 111'1111 

his dec1e:lon on setbacks in the ~8 cas8, ld11cb had b.eneterred 

for this atat...Jrt from Mr. Marsh. Mr. Mooreland thought the l:lra 

and third paragraphs of the letter were confildlng, that Mr. Mar 

actually ga•• one decision in the first paragrapb.an4.refut.cl it 

in anotber decision. (The letter 1...d. a part or this••inutl.) 

-Mr. ~obn Y. Brooklield,Cha1rman, Board ot Zoning Appe.l•••••••••• 

near Mr. Brookfield: 

You baYe aaked IlY opinion .s to wh.ther the aetion ot th. Board 

of Zoning Appeala on AUCUat. 27, 194' pera1tt1na a aet-back ot' ten 

teet. f'ro_ the front linea on Lote 148, 157, and 126, ot Sect.ion ), 

Annandale Subd1Y1sion, requires that t.b. s... set-b.ck distance be 

considered as app11cable aleo to the r ...inins lota in the s... 

• lock. In rrr opiniOD, the 88118 t~n-toot. nt-back line should b• 

• st.bllllhed tor the other lat8. 

The SeC1fiOD 11:1 question conaieta of a t.rianglJlar tract of land 

bounded by Coluabia Pike, Ltttle RiTer TurDpike and Spr10stield 

Road (ex'tendecl). The 11•• ot t.he 'tract, in rouncl tigures, app,ears 

to be approxt.&tely 530 teet Ob Coluabia Pik•• ~SO feet on Little 

Ri't'er Pike, aad. ))0 t ••t on Spr1.ngtield. Road. 

Thie tract appears to haye been soned as -Gen...l Buainess" pro

perty and is subject to tbe rest.rictiona tapos.d upon land. within 

that classitication. 1 CaD see no valid r.a~ wby there should 

not be a ditferent deter_taation with respect to the ~d.iately 

a~jolniDl lots in the' s... gall trian.le. .....rr decidon in a 

zoning ca.e .uet be ..de on the baai. ot the relationship between 

the property iD queatiOD and adJo1Dioc or siutarly situated pro

perty. Tbe Board of Zoning Appeale haa no authoritr to ialpoae 

restrictiona upon Ilay particular tract ot 18Ad except .11 it ia re

latied to other tracta ot land. 

Arter. proper h••riD. in 19"'5, .a aboY. 1Ddicated, the Boarcl ot 

ZoDinc Appeala made a tindine aad entered an order perm1tt1ac tbe 

e~tabl1ab..nt ot a ..~-back. or ten t.et with re.peC1f to tb. loots 

specifi.d abo..... 10., opinion it would be difficult, if not 1m

po••ible, 'to abow ttw.'t the public in'tere" or gen.ral wU'ar. ot 

the coUDt7 requires a ditt.r.nt treat..n't of adjoin1D& lot. 1n the 
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sue block, all being: within'the saa. "general Bueinees" claaaiti

cation. 
a.specttully 8ub.itted, 

Hugh 8. Marsh.' 
May l4.l9S2. 

Ilr. Brookfield thought it wa. stretching co_on senee too tar 

that 80meone dying 10 or 100 yeare ago could l8J restrictione on 
should 

property when conditione change and old restrictions d~ not applJ. 

The Board discu88ed at lenstb tbe meanine at Mr. Marsh's letter. 

Mr. Moorelend Hid to grant this was merely carryins: on a lIIis'tak 

made by Mr. Marsh in hie de4ieion or 1945. 

Judge Huel thought the change or zoning to General Busin.ss supe 

.eded the original restriction. and that a mistake sbould Dot b. 

perpetuated. 

Mr. V. Smith wanted to !!lee tbe minutes or the granting of the 

1945 pel'llit. They were read to the Boord. 

Judg. H....l tbought that eince thill area wae granDS so rapid1J 

it was not practical to relax requir••nte. Mr. dB Smith tboupt 

that it tOuld be easier now 11) hold str1ct-ly to require_ute rather 

than IIIOV. a great uUllber of buildings later on as the right of' ••J 

is increa.ed. 

V. Sa!th tbought that sine e the HiSlnAly Depart.ent haa already 

stated thay they -ant a l60f,ot right at wayan 236 it would be 

out ot order to. crowd 'the ;,.* at va., aDd. make it nece.BarJ to, ' 
.II.ove bul1diq8 later on, whiCh would be expendve and oo't lor t.b. 

general welfare. How.· UIB11 area could. be corrected. wi thou't too 

_uch expens•• 

Judge Hamel lIoved. that t he application be d.enied tar to 10 toot 

ae'tbaclr. becau•• the soninl requirement,s are such tha't the Board 

hal no o'tber course and in addition circwutancea do Dot juatif'y 

granting any variance. or .oditicatioRS' at the Ordinance. 

V. s.1th s~ested aleo in yiew at existing and poten'tial tratti 

and the widaniog or at. 236. 

Judge Bud withdrew hh IOOtion and V. Smith ""d. the following 

IIOtion: That the application be denied because it will b. de1ir1a 

1ial too the pUblic weltare in v1.w at existing and potential tralti 

on Little ai.er Turnpike and Springfield Road. TH. highway. in thi 

part.icular area are partoicularly conses1illd at 1hia t 1me and the 

Stat. Highway Depart._ot. i. requiring a 160 foot right at way al 

Ll'ttle liver Turnpike and proceeding with constructioD at _ lane 

divided road. 1n th. ~edia't. vicinity ot the Lit't1e River Turn

pike and to grant this application it woYld po.e a serioue handi_ 

cap to fu1iura constructloD and developaent. Seconded, Mr. Hear. 

Carried t unanillOualy. 

The _tiog adjourned. 

I 
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The regulU' _ati. of the Furto 
CoUAtJ Board. otZoDial App ale •• 
hold Tuladq. JUDO 16, 1952.1Dtho 
B oard Rooa Of tho Furfax CoUOV 

I 
Courthm•• at 10 •••• with t be follow-
tng _bera pr••ent: Me.ere Brook
field. V. SlI1tb. JB sa1tb I Hur, 
Judp H."l. Mro. schuann,Moore
land I and 1I11te were aIm pr••ent. 

1 - J. J. Rolts, to locate dwelling 12.84 t ••t trom II ide property line, 

on lot 11-R, Chatelain VUlage Subd:LYis1ol1, 'alIa Church District. 

I Mr. Rolre said 1n order to locate the 8U11t she house on tbia lot 

.1 he haa in tbe subdi Tielon, it _8 necessary to oyerlap on the 

aetback. He had tried other W8Y8 to locate it but found it imposs

ible. Mr. Mooreland agreed. that 81a:. the lot .a. apJtoved it wa. 
tta beet that could be dODe with this ahe house. There was no op

position. 

Judge H...1 lDOt'ed tosrmt the app11cat1on aDd Mr. Haar ••conded.. 

Carried. V. SlI1th voted 10. He thou~ tbis was. bad lot siDe. 

there wae no place tor' the garage. He would ratter sea t.he appliea 

t.ant crowd hi_ own comer rather thaD thot ot hi. neighbor, Mr. 

Oliver. Mr. Rolt said. the garage could be located. io "he rear. 

2 - R. I. Adkins, to allow carports to be located a. t ollows: 011 Iota 

2, J, S, to be 9.8 teet trOll ~d. Ita. aad Lot 4, carport to be 9.5

I leet. tn). 81de line, all in JoDIe Addition to 'e!Wick Park. raia 

Church DhtJi ct. 

'I'M carports on the•• Iota ...e up betore they. were checked.. Mr. 

adkins tboucht the 8.1l.ri~c. wae unll11port.. t einca they did nDt. 

actuallt l!Ih.ow and .ere not obje etlon.hle to neighboring 1 at.. Ttler 

.ere no objeett. me. Mr. Haar __d tog rant .all tl'lt late 1n quest

ion. seconded Judge Hpe. Carried. 

3 - wa. L. Mayne, to construct a dwellilll with leea than required set

back. fro_ Lakniew Drive, tat lit, Sect. I, Lekewood Subd1vie1cm, 

Falla Church Diatrict, 

Thi. dWlllllncwl located betore the de,elop_at ot tateiI&Ddroft, 

Section 2. Itt lPP"ov1ng thie Barcro/t plat, the PIlllning Co_.1eRo 

I did nat.take il1to account the tact that Lakev•• DrivelOuld be con

tinued on - bord..inc tili_Iot, in lhlc:b ca•• Mr. Maynerl lot wwld 

be ..de. corner IGt. III that cae. tta lot w....de tt. normal 

size, not allow~ tor comer lot setbacke. There 1s a S fbot clr~p 

I 
Broa Birchwood, 8 de.d end street. 

Mr. V. SIIith sud thia was certainly an unfortuDlite thing aa 1t 

alll108t ruined Mr~ MayDe'a lot. but the applicant ·wae not at tault. 

There were no objectione. 

Mr. V. SIIith 1IO'Ied to gl"lllt the application becsua'e the owner .a8 .. 
the victi. at clrcull8tancell over lhlcb he taB no control. and to 

0' 
..lnt.in the required .etback would wort • cllstlDct hard.hip. 
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Seconded, Mr. Haar. carried. 

4 - Jo••pb J. De RUbie, to ..tend tour1et court, Lot I, (U.S.#1 end Polo 

Rd.) WUeon Manor SubdiyJaion, J&. Vemell District. 

Mr. Harl'J Carrico repns."tld tbe applicant. Mr. Carrico said the 

applicant already had It unU.' and an operating reetaurant. The nn 

units will be ot the double cabin type witb It roo...ach. Thie, Mr. 

carrico said, might b. claesed. as an apart_ot but the owner wishe, 

to rent t.be unit••e a regular t01Z'ist court. It tor liDy reaSOll 

this 1. not. pro!1 table he may, in t1_, a* tor apart_at use. How

e.,er, this i, not the lIt. _tion nat'. If the kitchen 1. rented. mak

ing it an apart_It.. it 'IOu1d. naturally bring a h1gher rent.. TbJ. 

of cour•• 1IlOuld bl in y101at10D aDd. wwId chance thl statu. ot the 

installation. It was agreed that it it beca. uprofitable to reDt 

all tourist. cabio" M-. De Rubie would notit1' the Board and _k. tur

ther applic:ation to chance her "tatue. The buildings will b. ".011 

coustruction. Th... were no objectt one. 

Judge Ha.l lIIO"ed, in new ot the circWllltance., and In.,i8. ot the 

tacta pres8lllted. that thie is a buaine.a, area, the application be 

granted. seconded. Mr. Maar. carried. 

5 - 0 &: R &nstructlon Co.pany, to allow a 19 toot oetback: tro. etreet 

right or wa1 on cora.er lot. Lot 68. Section " PiDldd. t ~111., PrOy

idence Di.trict. 

Mr. Lytton Gibson repre.cted t" applicant. He .aid, llbeu Sect

ion 4, Bi..tt Hill. w•• put on. Hilliide Dri.,.e was coot1nued OD, .. 

ing this. comer lot. Betore that ti.. it waa not real1sed that a 

st.reet would bound. the aide or this lot,. H1llside Drift, how.,.er, 

ruDS to. Itre.. which would probablT .lI:e 1 t iIposeible to contino 

the stre"". The Plannia.& Co 10n did not know tni' etoreet would 

be extended. or 'they would. not ha allCIWed this narrow lot. The 

house 11 built and people are l1Yirw 1n 1t. 

Mr. Schwunn veritied Mr. Gibson's state.lEe aDd agreed that this 

lot wae too narrow f'or a ccrner lot. He telt tbl t no harm 'lC)uld be 

done in granting this. Then were no objections. 

Juds:e Ha..l lII<Wed to Ir-.t the application. in .1e. at the co_nt 

ero_ Mr. SchUIIMIl. JB Sldth seconded. Carried. 

6 - The Poto.c DeTelopment Corporat ioa. to allow 1aatallatien and op

eration of a llIOtel. on the northwesterly eide of U.S./l. IPproxlaate 

11 1/4 11I111 north ~ junctton or Fairhaven Ayenue, Nt. Vernon D18tri 

The applicant sbowed hi. plan. and drawiDa_ for 76 unite. The 

ground Uopes in such a IIIIlDner tJa t the buildings will follow the 

contour at tbe ground aDd will be two story. se.,enty-s1x unite are 

plaDlltd. b sewer line will be extended troa Blunt's Lane (about 

15<J(1). 117 apaces are plaMed lbr park1nc. Tbe street area. sur

rounding thl buildings w111 be black-topped and have curb ad gutter 

I 
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There are ot.ber tourist courts in the ar••• Thtre were no objection 

Mr. V. SIIl1t.h qu••Uoned whether or not the brei was granting too 

many tourist courta, but in "I." or • lack oC study aloae tb,ia 11ne 

1t wae probably unfair not to grant th1e use it it 1. properly dey

dlopod. 

Mr. Brookfield a1ao agreed that the tour18t court bua1D1se c(Illd 

be o ....r-dolW. Judce Hanl th0tllht courts of this type add consider

able burden on COUDty racilities, Ure and police protection. 

V.SlII1tb ••1ei 1t we had. depreamon period these courts would 1n 

_ny 10stmo•• ~1 u.8d a8 per_nent dwell1Dga aDd. the added burden 

or schoole 'Il1Duld result, along with other probl.... He thought the 

cont1nUlll add1nc or tourl8t. courts to the cOWlty should b. seriously 

conddered. - • policy should b. established and the Board should haY 

IIOre intoration regll1"di.ruture reS11tl ot 80 "Dy courts. 

Thia 8stabl1sh.ent would CClit about '300,000. Water w111 be extead 

to take care ot it.. 

The aTerage dire ot occupancy ot tourist courts val d1scu••ed..Ther 

.a. no deliai te into~tim on thia. 

The applicant show.d the plaDI ot each unit, aad the entrance•• 

El....ation. will be cut down to make ea.e ot acee••• h. aaid. Mr. ,. 

Smith thought the grRDting or this, it It 1a grated. should be can... 

tins_t upon t.he IIPPl1eant tollaw1ng 1;111 pIma Bub.it.ted. Th. power 

of the Board to ... t.hi. r.~u1r.ent ••• discussed. Mr. 8m u.MIn 

thotqlht tho Boord hod thlo jurisdiction. 

Mr. Lewi., the applicant. aaid th••e plana llIUbilitted .ere 1111bat.aIl

tially what. they would use. Th.,. had eontellplated so" small c"UCe 

having alUll1nUIIlfindoWB. fer instance, . instead of wood, aDd to in

etall 1iI0were in eOIll or the unite inetead at batb tube. Here .ould 

be DO structural chaDge•• 

Mr. V. SlI1th thought these e-.ll chances could be approved now aDd 

it any greater changes were to be ..de they should be t !rst approftCl 

by the buUding inepeC1D r, then IIpprOTM by this Board, it nec.ssary 

Mr. Haar llO...ed to gr8Jlt the applk:atim 1d.tb the option at \Iliac 

alUll1nUll windows and. Inatalling tubs or showere, aa per planl and 

plat submitted. Seconded, Judge Hamel Carried. 

7 - Van. M. Grubb, to construct addition within 15 teet or side line, on 

ground lccated .7 milea .est or Rt. 617. on the south Bide at Rt. 6 

six houaes weet of Rt. 617, Mr.Vernon, Dietrict. 

The main part of this hou.se, ld:tich 1. already built, ls located 15 

teet troll the" side l1ne, this addition will not nrther .,iolate the 

setback. There Ire 54. teet between houee, Mr. Grubb said. 

Mr. ,. Smith lIllned to grant the appl1catlm beeu S8 it does not ad 

...ereely attect adjoinina property. Seconded I dB SII1tb. Carried. 
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s - Lou!s Henderson, to cOllplet.e garage to COE closer to side line 

than allowed by Ordinance, Lot. S7 and S6, Wakefield Forest, Lee 

District. 

Mr. Henderson said it _8 his plan to add a wing and make thia • 

U shaped houee. There were no objections troll the neighbors. 

Mr. Haar lIo..d to gr~t thea ppllcation, as it did not appear to 

adversely att.ct neigh borning property. Judge Hall8l aecorrhd. 

Carried. 

9 Horman J. Mayer, to allow garaSe to remain closer to side line thanIe 

required by OrdInance, Lot 603, Block 7, SocUon 3. HolUn .Hall V1.1 

age, 303 'airtax Road, Nt. V8 rnon Dist. 

The applicant did not understmd the setbacks" and wanted the gar

age to be a part ot the hous.. The br••••1II8Y between the bo... and 

garage i. not put in but the «arage, it a~lowed to remain a, an un

attached. garage doe. not meet r.quirement, as it is not back or the 

rear 11ne ot the house. The garage i8 molt built, and eventually 

tho a ppHcant .1.11, e. to tIe the hal.. and garage together w1tb the 

br.eseway. He did not rell1 he he had .to get a perait tor the garag 

and this vfolaUon .as f ouod .oen he tinally got the penD1t. The 

nei&bbors do not ojbeet .. their house is tarther forward on their 

lot • 

Mr. V. ~th said he wa. oppoeed to tbe applicant putting in the 

breeleway as !bown on the plant. He mDYed to gret the appHcat10n 

because it would be a hardship on the owner to do other.ise. It wa 

wderstood that- this grant-ing is for the garac' OZlly, a~ stated in 

the application, without the breeseway. Seoontled, J.B.Saith.Carrie 

10 _ Louis and z..ura J. Resos, to operate restaurant ia preeentJ.T locate 

dwelliag aad to construct and operate barbecue stIDd. on 27 acres 0 

the north side or Rt. 211, about 2-1/2 111188 west ot centerville, 

Centerville Dietrict. 

Mr.Walter Oli.,.er appeared with Mr. Resos. Mr. Oli.er said. ree

taurant had beeD granted aD th1e property eo_ tt. ago but the 

owner, Mr. Aljan, had allowd it wo lapee andne.er used it. low, 

Mr. aeso. hae leaeed the place tor a high clase restaurant. He gav 

somet;, iag at Mr. ae.os background. He CaM to the UnJt ed States 

ErolD Greece in 1920, started working aa a .aiter at the .ynewer 

Hotel. He bac•• banq\llt maater. Thea h. lCJrk.d at the Statler 

Hotel and in other large hotels. He now wish•• to ha.e the restau

rant oa the tint floor ot this building and to reat. the thre. roo 

on the second tloor. ae ba. copyrighted a barbecue 1Ibich be wiabes 

to .011 1n a paller buHd1.ng ne~ror the b1.ghway. Thero w111 be 

sUf'£icient rooa for all parkiag off the highway. I!uato_rl will 

ha.,.. t a .nter the proj:erty to be .8M'8d. The ..in building 1. 

I 
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about 250 r .. back rro. tho highway. Mr. Oli.or ouggootod tlllt thi () 5J
• 

type or place would be aD aa.et to the CQlDt16 

Judge H...1 moved to grlllt the application. Varlia smith seconded 

I Carried. 

11 - John M. Henkle, to locate attached carport to come It. t.et from alde 

property lin8, Lot 44, Sect. 1, Bel Air, 1102 n••hiell Road, 'alI. 

Church Dhtrict. 

I 

I 

I 

The carport, Mr. Henkle said, will be aet back d the1t'ont line 0 

the bouse. There h • bank at the rear of the lot, aUlnS it dif. 

ficult to put the carport back farther. Some excavat10n will be 

necessary. 

The ChailW8Jl asked Mr. Moor-eland .,aat he thought about this. Mr. 

Mooreland said it wauld open the way tor others to a. tt. aA_ 

thing. The only just! tiestion he could 88a W88 that a garage in 

the rear would tak_ the entire back yard. 

Mr. V. Stith moyed to deter the ca.e UDtil July 15th in order to 

...le. the propertr. Secord,d. JB SDd.th. Carried. 

12 - WID. S. Borne-.n, to install pumps tor t111ing station on .504 acres 

at the lntersectlon of Spr1.n&hill Rodd and. Old Dominion Dri.,.e, 

Providence District. 

The" ia a nonconl'ormina: store aCM aa the street and busine.s 

jo1ns this property aD one s1d e. A. garBS' is already there but 

no pumpll tor a tilling statioD.. Thia is general bus1ne•• soning. 

The property to the rear 1a undeYeloped. There were aa objections. 

Judge H...1 lDOt'ed to grant the application, V. 5a1th a.com_d•. 

Carried. 

13 - Clarence Leo BahT, to operate nur.ery school on Lot 7, Hickory Hall 

Eatates, lSDutb aide ot Annandale-Falla ChUl"ch Road, about 1 '1111. 

trom Lee Boulevard, Falla Church Diatrict. 

Mr. Bahr said the children to be tall:ea care of wuld rang. in age 

rroa 6 month. to 6 y.ar.. He thouc;l1L thi. property wal well aituat 

ter this type ot us., h. would haye a ~ut S acr... Th. hou.e 11 

situated in the a1ddle. A e~l kindergarten baa been operat1q 

there aucce••tull, and without opposition. ae felt thta was a nead 

ad installatt OIl tor wcr kine moth ara in the area. He hi. the II)proy 

al ot the 'ire Cont ro1 Beard, after certa1D chancel are mad•• Th. 

house 18 brick ven.er. Tha .all 'II) uld haye to be teatld to be SWOI

I itwauld take eire ot the nWlber ot children to be caredEer. 

Mr.WII. BenDlR objected. R_ owne Lot 6, the joining proper...y. 

He pre.eated a letter listing hi. objection.. He thought re.tricti 

e 

d eo 

covenants OD the land would prohibit this \lie, aince 1t i. to b

kept purely redden...!a!. ""hlldren to be cared Cor probably woul

froa ArlingtoD, where Mr•• Bahr. IIOther ot th. appli: ant hal been 
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operat1nc a care tor caUdren ho.. The property 1, Dot own.r_ 

occupIed Gd the small k1nd.ergartlll wa, not objectionable, but. it 

tbis school were to be put in it would Dot be occuprd by the ollDer 

but siaply ueed a., the nursery sebool which was not conduct.... to 

the aaDe careful upkeep. 

Hr. V. Smith a.ed how close the Bennet hou•• would be to the Bah 

haJ.se. It was eati_t.ed at more than 100 teet. 

kra. SMnet aleo spoke agalnlt the school. She thou~t too l118Ay 

children were planned tor the building space. Mr. V.Sld.th sa1d 

the apace per child ."a. regulated by the atate. naBcn.te both 

thought the 1m. mt or the convenant B was to keep this property en
tirely reddantlal and th Ie InetallatlO11 wuld ha.,.•• cODIMrc1al 

character. They wished it to reaaln unchanged - and reaidlllt1al. 

EquiplUD.t would be in the yard- .,lch th.,. did not 11ke. 

Mr. Bahr Idd there would be very little equ1pll8Dt. R. said in 

rebuttal, that a scbool ot this type could not be put in. a bua1neea 

area and b~ thought this particular location ideally suitable .. it 

.a. a largetract ot land and yet not too tar away trOll a settled 

area where the children could be .aally transpcrted. 

Mr. Waa.n, the real ••tate agent, said there was a nur••.., achool 

In RavenlllOod, one ot the beet residential area. in tb. county. tlat 

it depends upon the ,mple operatil1l tbe school til_thar or not it ia 

object.1oo able. He thQl &bt tb 18 waa a needed use • 

..... V. Smith IlIOved to doror tho ca.. until July 15th, 1952 to 

1'lew the property. Seconded, JB 5J1itb. Carrhd. 

14 .. Alice Hainee, to re.oo.el exbtiqg cinderblock buildq into one 

dupl.x d.... l11ng, weat side of Legato Road. 656, about 1/4 lIi1e no 

ot Rt. 211, Center.l1le Diatrict. 

John Wood appeal"ld. with Mias HailMla. He stated. that lUee Haine. 

had been r unDing her 5S acre tarm successfully, buUt her hoM ther 

and expected to f&r'll indetinitely but the econoll1c situation had 

beeo. increasingly bad and eIle could no longer ..lI::e. surficient 

iocOllle r roa the tAl'. She us a large poultry buei.... This build 

tag. 1IIbidJ. abe wishe. to re_el has been an i.ple.ent house. It 1 

large, cirderblo4k I and can very well be ..de into. two roll,. dwel 

lag. There is sufficient space between this and her own ho... She 

has two tenants who would like to rent this building. This would 

&11'. her "urficl.n. ineo.. t.o ke. t.he tarm going on a .-11 .cale. 

The neigJ1bora do not object. Since she m.eta all the nquir.eat. 

or the ordinance the brd could grant thh use. 

Mis" H.ine. spok. to the Beard. She aud tor 12 Tars ahe bad op 

erated this place but bel' blindness had gre.tl,. handicapped her. 

Thens h.... been tremendoul. in one week '2000 wrth of chickens 

I 
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stolen. Labor hall beeo.. Increalldngly difficult.. She will 1c:eep 

her fielda and h••• she.p, it abe can hay. the extra income tro. 

this rentaL She Me run • pilot tanl tor the State Department.The 

tarm 1s completely electrically equipped. 

Judp H••l said he was highly in favor of 8111.l1 Carlle and though 

Mis. Haine. mould be encouraged t.o coot-loue. It would keep her 

fro_ haring to aubdiyld. her place and wo uld enCOl&"agl the rural 8S 

pect at this locality. 

V. SlI1tb and JB SII1tb bad .,iaitad tha proparty. Mr. V. SII1tb 

co....od.d Mias. Haines on the fine job she ha. done in hoWldllDi this 

far. andtbo,-ht her work had b.en a great asset to the county. Re 

wa. blstJ1J' 10 favor ot a••lnl Mias Haine a co~lnu. her work iasoler 

.e poll.ibl•• 

Mr. B. R. White alBa spoke in r.",or ot th1e application, sarine h 

had Imon Mi•• Hainee t'or BOll8 ti. and knew .mat. tiM work abe ha 

done. He could e8e no harm to the cOlllllW\1ty hom granting thb ua. 

Mr.Brookfield thoUlflt this might open the wa,. tor othere to au 
the sa" use, although1o h. thought thte particular ca.e _8 justi

tied. 

Judge agreed that 1n lenera! it ".s a bad policy to grant' this 

kiDd ot thine but the building was not objectionable and it w•• 

better to allaw his than to tarce an urbanised .rea on this r arm. 

Mr. Wood .aid tIlil grO\lllicl would not be cut ott and. lold., it would. 

be kept a a part ot the home place, 1t "a•• illply • .. t t.r ot aclded. 

revenue. 

Mr. H••r .,.,.ed to grant the application in ne. ot the t.ct that 

the ground wl11 continue in the present 0WIlI rahip and that ld.th the 

present re.trictiona ot this percel it 111111 be an ....t to the CQua 

Seconded, Jwlga H..el Carried.. 

Mr. V. Smith said he would. like to .dd to the ItOtiol! that it be 

granted. also beeaun the cont1..Dued oper.tiOll of t he t.~ 18 .n •••• 

to the colIIJNDity and ttat thie motiOD .hould co.. urd.r Sectlan 12, 

subsection G'relatlag to "extraordinery and exception.l condition. , 

etc." Both ..... H.sr and Judge Ha..1 .greed to this additim. Motio 

Carried. 

15 - Vernon M. LYnCh, to oper.te a sr.....l pit on approxiraately )2 acnl 

located approximately 1900 teet north ot Franconia Road, .ntreee 

road No. 789, leading lro. Franconia Rod, property borders e••t sid 

of Sbirlay Highway. lit.Vamon District. 

Mr. LtDch .a1d the tot.1 acreage 111 th 1e ar•• under hie owner

ship 1••bout 400 acrea. H. wishe. to take the gr•••l ott ot this 

)2 acre.. This 1s a hill which lIben !e.,.eled wUl g1". properS 

d.re1nege rM' deveJ.op.nt ot the eat-ire acreage. 'ftda 1e atate ap

pro"ed ,ra.,..l or the b.at quality. Takine ort the gray.linthi. 
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are. w111 b•• dat.inc' Il11prDn••nt, Mr. L70eh Nid, tor tu'ture 

develop_Dt. There ....r. D.O objecUoDB.o 

Mr. V.Seith IDOved to gr.. t tbe application because to han tlw 

gra.,.l rellOyed does flot appear to .ffeot adnraely other property. 

Seconded, JB SaI1t.h .. Carried. 

16 - Bessle C. Sutherland, to continue us- or dwelling •• duplex, Lota 

1) and 12, Woodland Part I north aide or Woodland woe, Mt. Vernon 

District. 

The applicant haa the required ft'ontage and. area. Th... were no 

object lOlls. 

Mr. Mooreland said the 8al.rd nad granted a duplex U8 in Woodlaad. 

Park at their l ••t ._tina. at which time thl. "tol_den wa. bro 

out aDd. Mr•• Sutherland had IIIBde a pplicatloD to co"ar tMe "tol.tio 

or whi ch aha had been unaware. H. eua••ted. that the Sutherlaml 

were a Y0UDg couple trying to get a start aad he felt tha t t 1118 

duplex use would be abandoned .e lOon as the £a.11y grew large 

enough to use the presently installed facilities. H. recomaended 

the t t he8ol.rd srant this appllcatiOQ. 

Mr.Sch...-nn 8\@g.et.d that the Board Itipulate, it they created 

this application, that Lot 13 _y not be canTered tor another dwell 

ing in order to assure the area and trontase requir.d. 

Ju4&:. lIQTecl to grant the ~p11eat1on with the underatandina that 

thie use be lill1ted to such ti_ a. Lots 12 and 1) re-.in in the 

preeent OWIlershlp. SecOnd.d, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

Mr. SchUllUlD aeked th. Bl»ird it they would hear tro• .Mr. Aichel 

Repid,gt EndnU!:, regardiD«: open air th.atre., tor which he bad. 

asked tiD on the ag.nda. The Board agr.ed to hear him. 

Mr. ,Uchel said the Highway Depart_at had b... greatly concemlld 

about the screens ot open air theatres tacing th. biahwaya. Aa. 

sarety ....eur. b. tboV&bt thia wa. ,.ery important becaun of the 

number of accident. resulting from scre.n. being ••ibl. to the 

highway. H, wwld like 8 stat.ent of policy tro. the Coaiea1oa 

and th' Board. Jbo.Alcbel stated thn the screen lIbould fac8 ...y 

from the hiltJw.,. H. would like th. Board to require tbil in the 

granting at any opeD air theatree. Mr. Brooktield que.t.1onad the 

Board'. ability to require this but Mr.SdnuIlIDD and Judge Hue! 

thought it could be made a part ot the granting resolution. 

Mr. V. SlI1th a1ao suggested that tbe owner be req\lired to put in. 

a 'pull-in and out lane. t Mr. Aiche1 thoupt thlll could ,.frY _11 

be required jointly by the cmnty IIIId the Richw.,. Depart_nt. 

Mr.V. SlI1th JlK)yed that ,men an open air theatre 1a granted the 

screen race eo it w111 be located to not be ...laible trom the BiIP•• 

JB Smith .conded. Carried.. 
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17 - Mt.V_mOD Terrace. to const.ruct and. operate swap t reat••nt plant 

on ground locat.ed between tote 35 and 44, Block " Nt. VemoD Terr'

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

ee. located approxt.tely 100 feet south or Burke Drive, about 200 

reet east or Patton Boule van!, lit. VerDOD District. 

Mr. Malcolm Matheson and Col. Harcoes. appeared betore the BOIirt1. 

Mr. Matheeon s.ld thie would .....11 plant, aerying about 44 

ho..a, .ald plant to be located on the rher. Mr. Matheson said h. 

had bought th1B old subdivision and found _D1 ot the late lIOuld. DO 

take. septic tDld. Some or the lata, tholie which will take a 
rellunlng 

septic n.eld are built upon but th•••/lote cmDot be d 8"e10ped \ID-

1eae the plant is put in. The I round dralne toward the propo••d 

location lor the plant. It will be • temporary attair lillch wl11 b 

abandoned or tied in w:1th the county uDitary sewer, when it goes 1 

Mr. Corbal1s wae pre.ent and said thie plaDt was approftd by biB 

office, that it is one of the· sitea tmtat1.ely selected lor the 

location otthe county plant. There were no ojbections. 

Mr. Baar aDvee! to grant the ap?lication r Judge H_el Seconded. 

Carried. 

18 - Jail•• t.nsburgh, to construct carport aDd storage room to co. near 

er to hnt lil1l than allowed by Ordinance, Lot 107. Sect. 5. Hollin 

Hll1a, aD Mart.ba Rd., Nt. Vernon District. 

Mr. George BrickelNhr represented th1e application. He stated. 

that t hi. le a cueto_ built hou... The orl~lnal plan called tor th 

carpoe to fall within the required setbeck but they .!bUM there w•• 

too 11ttl. apace betw... the house BIIdthe carport. They relocated 

th~ build1ng 80 the carport would be tile leaB't- objectionable to 

other dwellings in the neighborhood. Tb". were no objection•• 

I'Ir. Mooreland aaid he .... d poeted the property aDd N1Ue the 

buildinr; encroache. po the street. there vaa a turn in the street a 

th1e point and he did not thin_ gJ"mting this lOuld. attect adverBel 

other property. 

Jwlge H...l lID.,.ed that in the circWDlStance•• since til is lO uld not 
tor a 34 1 t. setback frail t'roat 11ne. 

adversely artect other prop8rtJ', the application be t:rantedj 

Seco Dded. "'r. hur • C&rn ed. 

19 -~ernoD M. Lynch, to operate a gra.,.e1 pit on 151 acres . located 2000 

teet south at at.. 644, 3/4 IlUe eaat of Rt. 3S0, Mt.Vernon Dhtrict 

l'T. Lynch said thil wae a renewal ot thia ea_ appllcatiClll which 

wall raDted tor one ,.ear. They h.". done "ery little with r8lll0,,1111 

gra"el duriDg this tille. actually ha". just atarted. Thi. 18 • hill 

wh1ch will be l..eled hy tek1nc off the gruel. It 1. very good 

grade gravel, accordiag to Itate standards. Th. road i. built to 

carry out the gr...'.l. Thi. land runa to the railroad tracks and il 

joined by industrial property. As it il now the ground slopea 
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conaiderably, but by tal5:11l8 ott the gravel the ground wi

ed aDd "ill be better suited tor .future developlHnt. Mr.

taking ott the gravel wlll not create a pool tlhich would

water and. beeo_ a hazard. because the ground 18 too high

the gra...l 18 entirely on the hill. 

Mr.V. Sm.1th aaked how clCll58 the digging would co. to h

neighborhood. Mr LYQch said. there wae no subdividoD eo 

only a rew scattered bOlle8 W8J"e in the rlelnity and thoae

away not to be d18turbed.. 

Mr. Smith thought granUng • blaaket use or the 151 acre

objectionable. He sugg.sted excluding - say I )00 thot ar

north line of the property. Mr. Lynch did not object buteald there 

would b. no building on th1. property until the gravel had been 

entirely removed. There are preeently only one or tWID house tfhlch 

would be afrected. 

Mr .SchuaDD said thb proposed u.se would not chanp: the character 

. of the noighborhood since irdustrial 'land is joining. 

Mr. v. SlI1th myed to grant the application becauee it doea not 

appear to attect adYereely oth.. property and because adjoining 

property bae already been zoned Induatrial. Secorded, Mr. Harr. 

Carried. 1Wille-Burch, Inc.,to COb8truct and operate sewage dieposal plant on 

75.24 acre. on the weet a1d.e or Springfield Road. Fall. Church 

District. Thie caee wae withdrawn at the req~.t or the applicant. 

D&FEIlllllD CASIS; 

Virgini. Electric !!!d Power Co., to constru ct and operate electric 

power station <xl the north eld. of Rt. 2,36, approxiaately 1000 ft. 

east or Wak:erield Chapel Road. 'alls Church Diatrict. 

Mr.Scott appeared tor the Compan,.. The structure will be at Ie•• 

100 feet CrOll the 1t"ont property line and can .at all other setback 

Mr. Scott showed a drawing or the building with landecaping. whicb 

be 15a1d they would put In. There were tlO objecticm.s. 

Mr. Ha• r JIO¥'ed to graDt the applicatlca becauae it II a public 

nec08.ity. Judge Ra..1 seconded. carried.. ·1 
Roy S.any appear8d b etore the Board regardinl the case ot !,!rel!'ll 

and Thomas Gordon. to operate a tUling station on Rt. 7. at Rt.694 

Pron dance District. 

Mr. Swasoy Mid the Boord grantod this \180 in 1945 and olthouc~ th 1 
act\al operation ot the busine es had lapeed. that did Dot arrect the 

valid! ty ot the permt since this .a. ntt a non-conform1~ use. He 

.eked theBoard to re_oye the denial or this IPpl1cation lIilich wall 

mads on March 18, 1952. 

Mr. Mooreland laid it was supposed that thle wu a nODconf'oradng 

use aDd he did nec know ~ he Board had ,ranted t.h11 in 194.5 ~ Tb.r~-
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tore, he bad .ent the applicant before tilt Board in error. 

Jt.dge Hamel said that t be cBn1al ot the Board was a (ltually invalid 

but to el••r the records be IIOved that the action take. by the Board 

aD March 18, 1952, dellYing this ca•• be reclnded in 'rlew or the tact 

that the appl1catlm was Dot proper4y before theBoard ot -Appeal. at 
not 

that tiM. Seconded, JB Stith. Carried. V.S.lth./votlDg., 

Mr. Mooreland said an antique shop near Burke, granted by the Board, 

w1ehed. to ha" an auction. Re asked the advice of tM Board it this 

wall perm dble under an antique ehop granting. 

V, smith thoucht th... were two distinct uses ·involved and the 

granting or one did not nece88ar11y allow the other. The Board ga." 

no decision - wiahln& to think itover. 

Hugh a. Seeley, to 1perll1t dwelling to r-..10 cloeer to r ront l1ne 

than required by crdinance, Lot 57, Cbatela1n, Falls Church Dlet. 

Mr. Brook.!'ield was the only BoardlD8l1ber ~o had seen thie property 

and he did not _shU) adyise the Board on a decision. R. suggested 

that the otherl lea thl property. HI Ulought 1t III1ght be I bad 

precedent. This caee "as d.rerred to July 15th. 

Henry J. 8011'" to complete dwelling whieb ia located J 8 feet r rom 

front property 1118. Lot 7, Chatelain, Falla Church Diet-net. 

Mr. V. Sliith had seen the property. The house is already built and 

thie is on a cul-de-aac. He did not tbink th e 2 toot Yiolat10n .., 

be noticeable Dordetrluntal. Re moyed to Irant the application. b 

cauee it. does not adyeraely arrect joining prope rty and because the 

d.e111nl ie located on a cul-de-He road. Secorxled, Judi;. Hamel. 

GaIT1.., • 
There ",a. no repert trom Mr. Mooreland. and. Mr. Sdl\llll.nn on the 

Martin L. Ayers. Jr. case. This .as deferred until June 24th ,19S2. 

'!'b. meetinl was adjourned. 

~ t17J~tft;. 
II.. 0 e , a 1III.D• 

June 24. 1952 

A Special .eetiDg or the Valrtu: 
County Board of ZODiac A~ala waa 
held Tuelday. June 24. 1952. in the 

floard Roo_ or the la1rrax County
Courthouae at 10 a .a. with the 
rolle-ins _.bers pr••ent: Malare 
Brookt'leld, Verlin SlI1th, JB sm.th, 
Judge H_, Herbert Haar. 

1 - Brownie School, to extend biet1ng prlyate e chool, on Lot 4. and the 

south halt of Lot 3, incl\l11ng 10 acres. located OD the eaat siele of 

TeleSrapb Roael, approxi.tely 1.3 1I11e8 south of Duke Street. Nt.. 
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VerDOD Diet.rict. 

Mr. and Mre. Anderson ap~red before the Board to d bouse th1e 

case. They ha•• b"J1 operating this school for about 7 rears aad 

the new building proposed 18 tor expanaion of tacll1 ties ratber than 

for e:.r:pm81on of pupUs. It will be ot brick cODcstruction and clnd 

block. 8e,"Z' and water are already available to the building•• they 

a1110 haTe drilled weU.. There are now enrolled about 124 pupU., 

first throufl\ the tbirdgrade. The buil"1ng. 8real1 on on. aoor. 

The ne. build! I'll lin been approyed by the Fire control 8oI.rd, w:l.th • 

rew Ilioor chang••• 

Mr. Brookf'J.eld suggested t hat the "eal th DeJart.nt should appro.". 

any new connections. There wre no object!ooe. 

Judge Ha.el IDOTed to grant the applicatlon in dew at the tact the. 

the achool 18 lxistins: and !aI been tor 7 y.are, the t they ha."e aDlpl. 

ground. and that this 1. subject to the approval at the proper au

thoritie•• tire and sanitation. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

Hugh R. 5••1'1. to permit dwellilll to runa cloeer to front 11ne 

than required by OrdiD8D ce. Lot 57. Section 4. Pine Ridge. Falle 

Church Dietrict. 

SeTeral ._ber. of the Bclard h-.d .een the property. Mr. V. SlI1th 

did not thlul it would do too auob bar••ince the applicant "ae re

qu••t.inc only a 5 toot. exception. Mr. Mooreland agr..l;i. 

Mr. S..ley had pres.nteel a a1&;ned stat_nt fro. the nearest neigh 

bar saying he did not object. 

Mr. V. s.ith lIIO."ed to S rant the application beeau.e it 1a on a dea 

end street and doe. DOt. appear in Iny way to att.~ adnr.ely jolnln 

property. Seconded, JB Sll1th. Carried. 

Martln L. Ayre•. Jr ••to d1Yide approxi_tely 22,000 square feet into 

t.wo lot•• both of "'lcb will hu'. the required trontag. but not the 

required area, approximately 1/2 acre aD the nortb side of U.S.ll. 

150 teet lIOutb at Rt. 628. Mt. V.rnon D1Btrict. 

..... Mooreland. said he and Mr. Scbuaann had seen the property and 

they did not tbink the plat wa. correct as then IIpp..red t 0 be only 

146 feet between the hou.e. DOW located 00 the property. Since Mr. 

Ayre. has only a 200 toot total frontage he could not allot 100 ft. 

trontage to each house .a his application stat'e. Mr. Moor.land
•thought this waa entirely too ...11., piece of Cround aD wbich to 

crowd three bouse... Mr. Schuann had alao agreed. to thi•• 

Mr. V~ Smth questioned why a certitied Slr'flllJ'or would prelent a 

plat at thie kind ehowirw more ground tt. twa. actually in the OWDe 

ship at Mr. Ayre. - • plat which wa. ob."louely wrong. It wal oot;ed 

that the ...."yor had not certifled to the correctnes8 ot the plat. 
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Mr. Mooreland thought h. had at-ply d ra... the plat frOll Mr. Ayrea 

at.teaentB or what bad he had and located the t'MD exlat1rw hou•••

accordiac to Mr. Ayres state.nt. 

Jta:ige H••l augg••ted thar it "a... very a.rioue th1Dg 1t the Boa 

could not dlp_D.d upon the accuracy of .. plat presented by a certi!!e 

surveyor. Mr. V. Seith agreed. 

Mr. V. Smith 1IO.8d that the plat a8 subllitted to the Board of 

Appeal., with the IDf'ol1lation found by Mr. Schumann end Mr. Moor.lan 

be made .. part DC the 8e minute. and a letter to this ertact ba aent 

to Mr. Ridgeway, the SUrTeyor. 

Judge Ha.l thought the proper authorities - the State authorities 

perbap. or whoever etJould know of an error of this kin., should ba 

notitted. He seconded Mr. Smith'. JlDtion. Car'rled. 

Judge Ham.l lIOyed to deny the application b 8cau.e it appears that 

the information presented is inaccurate ia that the plat dOl8 not 

show the proper area and in addition i't 1s not in accordance with th 

Zoning Ordinance. Seconded. JB Smith. Carried. 

Clarence ""'eo Bthr, to operate nursery school on Lot 7, Hickory Hall 

Estate., eouth aide of Annandale-Falle Church ac..d, about 1 mle 

from Lee Bouelnrd, Falls Church District. 

Th1e case was actuall,. deterred until July 15th but at the re

quest of th~ applicant and with the consent ot the oppoe1t1oo' was 

lIIO...ed up to this date. It wae a greed that nei ther the applicant nor 

the opposition should be present at the decision. 

Judge Ha..l thought nursery schools 11'1 residential areas ha"e meri 

but he thought. it did ha...e a tendency to "rk harm to established 

bo.. ownen. JIr. Brookfield thought the neighborhood abould always 

be considered. 

Mr. V. Smith and lb-. Moorelarxl had seen the property aad both 

tbought it an ide.l 10c,t1OD tor such .. a chaol tram the physical 

standpoint; but. sinee there appeared to b. DO aetnal need in the are 

tor aucb a school, sLoee no one app..red to support the sdlool aDd 

ainee there wa....flrY poaitlYe oppoa1tioa. tro. the neareat neighbor, 

it was que.tionable whether or not the applicatloa should be gnnted 

Mr. V. SlDith I18fttioned the te,rma ,ot the Sale Contraet, thl low 

down paymant which m1l!ht indic." the financial inability of tho ap

plicant to _ainta.in t.his school, bec.lIIa of thl expenal. l11'9'olved in 

setti~ up a schoo", He queetioned whether or not granting th1e 

achool would be tor the general welfare of the COPUftity and IV" oE 

the applicant hi..olf. 

Mr. Bennett's letter, obJICt1nc, was re-read. 

Mr. v. ~th made the fbllowlng IIOtioo: That the appl1catioD be 

denied because tbere see•• to be no .dd~ ee of ne.d fa r thia nurser 

sehool 1n the COIUI\Dlity aince DO onl appeared at the public hearing 
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on behalf' ot the applIcant aDd furtber the adjoininc property owner 

haa objected to the uae and he it anyone would be affected adverBuy 

Judge Hamel aeconded. <Arr1ed. 

The John Ma Hinkle Caae which was deferred to July 15th. w•• dil

cussed. lira Va Smith sugge.ted that the Board ••bers see the pro

perty. He thought it .ae an unreaean.ble request because it 'lCuld 

encourage others to aek the salDl varianci and thought the case lIbou1 

be denied vb en 1 t came up. 

Mr. Mooreland had requested the BClI.rd to rule 00 having ao auction 1 

an antique shop at t he last meeting and asked if they would li1'l hill 

their aoewer. The pereon waiting tor hb answer wished to buy up 

antiques rro. estatel and auction them ofr at hie antique shop n.ar 

Burke a It would r:robably be an all year round auction. 

Judge HalDltl thOUght Buch a use would raise many probleae and he 

thought an auction entirely out ot the Icope of an antique shop. 

A traffic condition cwld aria8 am this lO.l1d take on the character 

of a large acal. bua1naaa wbich would b. undea1rabl. in a rea1d.nt1 

districta Small antique shope, Judge Huel tbougl1.t. could be very 

attr.ctl.e and in no way ha. ... a residlntial district. 

Auctioae held on tarlle or tor an Indi...ldual estate ... in the ho_

were considered all right. 

The &a rd agreed that grantiD« .n etique shop in no way could. in;' 

elude a public auction. 

Me. Mooreland .180 aeked the Board to discus8 carrying OD a bake 

shop in the home - with relation to classU'ying this as a ba-. occup 

tiona This, too, the £aoard agreed, could grow into a large le.l1 

business ••• wa.....ideDced. by ......1'.1 buslnee. which had started jus 

that .ay, and. ahouJ4l Dot 

The meeting adjourned. M~ 
1 
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Tb. R.gular Mo.U... of tb. 
Fairfax COUDtr Boord of Zooi... 
Appell. va. bold Tu.edar1 Jw.r 
15, 1952. 10 tho CountJ' Gourt
hou.. in ~b. Board &ooa at 10 
••••• witb tb. followi... • ..
bers pr••••t.: Me.arl Brookfield, 
v"arlin Soaitb l J.B.S1I1tb. Harb.rt 
Haar, aDd Juace C.D.R...l. 

Francia and He18a Hat••ll, 'to operate kindergarten in dwelling on 

Lote 6 aDd 7, Block. 3, Groy.toa Height., Mt.V.rnon District. 

Mrs. Hataell appeared betore the Board. She aald abe would bay. 

ten pupils and would uae the bedrOClll .a her school. They would be 

1n ••••10D fro. S to 12 a ••• end tbe work would b. purely educatio 

ale-group", and 5 yeare. 

Mr. V. Sat,tb aaked about. the approl'al or "ire Control Board and 

the Welfare Depart-eat.. Mrs. Hatall1 said the Wellare did not ha.,.. 
to appro"'. the acbool ainee it 18 not: a nursery achool. The Fire 

Control Board bad approyecl ber plana. The hou.. 1. aton8. She 

showed. letters f'roa the depar,...nta ••at10ned. There wen DO objee 

10n8. Mr.' .SlI1th asked. about the 8i•• of the lot. Mrs, Hat••i • 

'the one their hone i. on 1. SO x 147 I they are buyinc tbe lot nato 

door .bleb 1. 50 x 140 ft., whieb will r..in Yacant and be ueed a. 

a plo1 J'ard, 

Mr. Haar llOyed, to Cl"ant the applicatl00. At the aug••tion ot Mr. 

V.s.1tb 111'. Hoar added to bis IIOUOO - object to tb••pprOYIl of 

'th. Heal tb nepartlleot, aloe. there haa beea con.iderable trouble 

w1tob a.ptic tanka 10 thia area. Seconded, JB Saith. Carried. 

2 - Roland D. BiDde, to conatruct .ttacbed carport to co.e 12 reet... 

1 -

alde property line. Lot 41, Firat Addition to Fairland. on Montro.e 

Stre.t. Palla Church Dlat,rict. 

Mr. Hincla ..lel practicall,. th. entire atructure i. 35 t.et trOll 

joiniac propertJ' and 10 bebind tb. no1cbborbiq bou... 0nl1 00. 

corner or the carport .,iolate. the ordinance.. Tbi. Yariance wo~d 

not bara anyone and will be an attractiYe addition. The nelcbbore 

will not. build on thi. aide ot their ho~.e aDd the,. do not object 

thia addit10n. The other aide or Mr. H1nd. ho•••a, giyen a yar

ianc. troll tha Board. so.. tiM ago to CoM 11 t ••t tre- tohe· aid. 

lin.. 111'. V. a,l1tb tbovcbt tbis va. crowdi... tb. lot too ....b. 111'. 

HiDde tboucbt 'there waa DO danger or a fire hasard. aa the hou.ee. ar 

not clo.. aD thia aid.. Mr. V. SIIith aid h. did DOt rayor grant1· 

tbi. but ".0 williq to d ... tb. prop.rt1 before uti.... d••ilioo. 

He auaa.ted. toile Board eitber ••• the property or daD1 the applica

t,ion. H••Oyed, to deter UDtil the Auguat. .eetinc.. JB s.1th second. 

Carri.d. 

) - Grace M. Harrie, to coDduct dog kennel tor braediac do&:. tor sale, 

aDd Dot tor boardiDJ: u.1al., aDd to allow buildiDg to r..la appro 

iaatelJ 25 te.t tro. rear property line, aD approx1u.telJ • aere., 
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RobeT Road, Falla Church Dlotrict. 

1Ir. Harri...id thoT ....uld no lancer ben boardinc doC. _ tbor 

wanted. ual1 •••i-prlTate kemel.. 'lba, ha.,.. 5 IrOQ dogl DOW and 

2 f_loe for breed1nc. Th.T are d...bUDd., Tbe bUlldinc iD qu••t 

loa hae been there tor UDy yeara. It was built tor • brooder hou 

These dale breed uaually ODce • ,.ear. Mr. Harrill said., they were II 

no18~'aDd are kept, In.l~., very l1ke pete. The building_ in which 

the doge would b. bows•• are quite. di.taoe fro. all bOMe, 1Ir•• 

Harri. sald. Back of tbe. 1. wood.a. The oppositioD, Mrs. Harri_ 

said, was fro. people wbo were not cIa•• neighbors. They ba.... 2 

acr•• aDd are practically 400 t8.t troa any bo... Otber dOli 1n tb 

neighborhood, me laid, were looe. at night. and were ••17 d.isturbi 

Tbi_ little out bulldla.g which 1. too 0108. to u.. rear 11ne will b 

oed "'err 11ttl.~ 

The Chatraan ••ked tor any opposition: Mr. Goltbwalte, wbo 11'1'•• 

adjacent to t hi. property spoke. Hie hoM ie 30 feet froa tbe 1111. 

He ..id he ••• .pokesaan for the peopla on Robey Road. about l' 

f ••ille., allot lIbe. objected. He atated that thil i. a good nil 

dentoial d.iat.rlct, he tel~ thi. WDuld be a nulHDce, tMdinc to depr 

eiate • .I.I, it would .stablillb • precedent. and. open the door tor 

other c~~cial .entur•• Which they did DO~ .ant. I~ would hurt 

the sal. of other plac.. a. thi. grantinc liIIOuld tp with the prope 

in the .Int this property is sold. 

Mrs. Capand who own. 12 acres acro•• the road spoke acainst the 

. grantial ot this .ppllcatlon, a180 Mrs. Watson, both acre.inc with 

1Ir. Goltb.aite. 

Mr. Spark. oppoae4. Mr.. 'illing sa1d her hu.band slept <lurilll 

the day aDd tbia waB 4iaturbine. 

Mr. V. s.tth aeked it there would b. objectioaa to a It-ited. n.... 

ber of breeding dOl8, it the pupa were sold. and there waa no large 

Bcale bUllines.. The objectors tboucht the business could easUy 

grow l.rae aince there •• DO lattin& the nUliber ot Pips. 

Mr. Sparka said the., were opposed to the issuance ot • dog kennel 

license - tbSJ did Dot want it in the neighborhood. 

1Ir., Ander...n ._••ted that tb. coll1nc and coiDC of peolle and tb 

use of the telephone 11.lIIe tor buebe.. purpose. was aD waple.sant 

situation. The objectors weft wiwUll_ to concede 

graDting ot the application. They did Dot want a COlllHl"cial t'ent 

in the area and ••peciall, did not want dog.. Fourteen .tood oppos 

iug. Harri•••id ~bey were t ryiD& to cat • prlyat.. t.elepho_ 

1111. and t.d to bUT acre lllld. Sb. tboucbt tbe naicbborbood not 

too COad anTbaw IIId didnt tbink tb. doC. would burt it. 

Y. 5a1th ao"ed t.o d.rer the applicat.ion until .uguat 19th. Seconded 

JudC. aa-l. Carriae!. 

I 
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Mr. Brookfield ..id tbe eppliceut end oppoeere did not need' to co.. 

back to the next hearing - it would be merelf the deeialoQ and no 

acre discussion. 

Mre. rUling wiebed it to be in tbe record tbet tbey did not ben 

e bed neighborbood. Sbe tbought tbe remerke of Mra. Herrie againat 

the neighborhood un founded. Mrs. Harrie apologi••d. 

... Stanley E. Stress. to CODstruct attached carport to come 5 t ••t tr 

side l1ne. Lot 9, Fairfax Terrace, Falla Church District. 

Mr. Stre•• said the dri."81 was in on this a1•• of tbe houee 

.mon be bought tbe property. It ia the logicel aida for a carport. 

He wisbee to put jut a root wi'ttl pillara. The neighbors apProYe

on both aides and. aeroaa tbe street. He thouebt. it would enhance 

the value of the property and the iIa.diat. area. Judge Haael •• 

disturbed at this condition aris1n& 80 otten. He aaked •• it the 

fault ot the Planning Commission or the developer. or possibly 1008 

adainlatration, but he aoneidered it unnecessary. Lota of thie all 

should not be allowed to go on the _rket. 

Mr. Brookfield explained that the plat" bad .et COUDty requ1r.ente 

and was therefore approy.. V. Saith thought th.re were too lI&I1y 

narrow lot.. in t.he county. Judge Hallel said 1f 'this 1e allowed it 

pute 'the burden on the purcbaser, wbich was not. fair. 

Iir. V. SII1tb aaid tbe applicant could put on a detacbed garage on 

bis lot in compliance With the ord.ilUlDce. Mr. Streee said t.he spac 

betw.en t.he garllC_ and. the house would l.ay. juat enouch.- rOOll too 

be a bassard to bie children and he did not. baYe tobe acney to put 

in a full garage. 

Mr. Mooreland said the lot. were laid out far t.he conventoional 

type houee and now people wanted rubler. and they wre too Wide 

for the late. Mr. Stre•• said be wa. DOt. told of t.he restrictioaB 

when he bought. All he wante 1e lI1Ria_ protectolon tor hi. car. 

Mr.Brookfield tbought tbe purcbeaar waa lax .mo did not get full 

intonaatlon betore buying a bOlle and not expect tbe real e.tate 

people to &1.,.e t.h_ all the detaila. 

V. Sllith moved. to deny the case becau.e it does not ContoN to th 

miniau requiremente at the Ordinance and the 01ll1er la not deprl-.ed 

of housing hi. car. Seconded., J8Sa1th. Carried. Jud&e Haael and 

Mr. Haalf Totad Ho. ror tbe,.otion, Brookfield, JB SII1tb. V.Soaitb. 

Judge HaMl auggested thet tha Board did wrong in danying tbia. 

ainee so many haye been granted witob a s1allar sltoua.tioD. He con

sidered thi. a hardehip eaae aince Mr.Stre.e could. not afford t.be 

garage. 

5 - O. D. Hl11, too operate dog kennel on approximately 2 acre. OD. the 

nortb aida of a dirt road leading otf ot Rt. 718 (Vallay Viaw »riTe 

Mt. Varnon Diatric~. 
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Mr. Brown, opera'tor of the keDJI.l, appear.d before the Board. H• 

• aked too use the pr••ento building which lkJuld be cha.ed to a c1nde 

block a'truet.ve - as a dog kelUlel. He haa a liceD.e but baa neyer 

had a perllit to operate. ae haa 15 breediq dogs, Chilm&b,,8. 

The Chainllll aaked. tor appoaltion: Mr. Mc)laroa. repre..otoed res

id.nta in ell. neighborhood. H. fil.d a ",,~i~iOD w1~b 52 no••• -ob

jectlnc. ReaSODS for objectlq: Do ncif'waato dog. or any commercial 

enterprise 1D • good reaidential area, it will be a nuiaance, and 

a source at trouble and diaco*nt. The people had been. told that 

this ground waa up tor rezoning but found tohat was not 80 _ tob.n 

they discovered that Mr. Brown had the licen•• but no peNito too op

erate. l'h.ir only recourse was to .ee that be went to the Board t 

~h. ""na1~. 

Th...p abowed ~be~ ~b. pro""r~:r i. 359 x 2fJ7 x 310 whicb would 

not permit kennel. t.o be 100 feet. Ere. all property llnea. 1n c~ 

plianee wit.h regulatlOils. The barkiq 1s anDoyiDg, th. burnig of 

debris cauae. an ill ...ll1nc aaoke to ..ttle oyer the neighborhood 

destroying the value of ha.el for re.idence. Thi. grBlltlng would 

encourage otbera to und.rtake comm.rcial .nt.rpri.... 

The following spoke opposing: Mra. WIl.Flandon. A.E.,Dea.ia. Mr. 

Cu-miDI. All wanted a rural raaldeat.ial area without. inftl'tratioD 

of buline.s. Mr. HU1. 10he owner at the ground. said he woulci take 

no .ide in the ·.t'ter. Mr. Brown bad. been a eatiatact.ory teDl.Dt.. 

Ilr.Brookfie1d .aid ~ia .... a good neighborbood - bouo.. Ira. 12 

~o $30,000. 

Mr. C__188 thought Mr. Brown aboul.d haye IIOre ..ouod. Ten stood 

oppo.ing. 

Mr. Brown said the no&e could be elia1nat.ed. He ..id hie keDDel 

were open tor lnspec'tion at any till.. He IRigb't ba...e .e _Dy .a 40 

dOg8 - the a.-ber yaried. 

Judge a..el aQYed 'to deD1 the applicat.ion because the us. .nich i 

ind.icated.-in the application will undoubtedly attect adYersel,. the 

property in the neighborhood, in accordaace with the 

wh1ch now Ul.t8. V.Sait.h .econded. Carried. 

I't was .aked how lODg betor. the dog8 are eliainated. 

desire of the objector. to get rid of it t..edlately. Mr. Moorel 

.ald they usually gaYe 30 day. - that th._ BOning office ~uld check 

'to 8.e that to bl. was stopped. 

6 _ Virginia Power and nectric CoapaDY. to construct and operate sub

st.ation on 1.03 acres on the e••t side ot It. 657, approxiaate11 ) 

aile••outh at CentreTll1e. Centre...ille Dietrict. 

Mr. .acb~t appeared betore 'the Board. He ..id. this wa" • woocled. 

are. not near any bo... as tar as they Imew. It. would be a steel 

struet.ure aDd lOuld contont to required .etbacks. They would bay. a 

high fence 00 tohe restriction liDe - 6 f ••t with a barbed guard. on 

I 
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I 
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top ot ~bl. teae., oYer tbe property. 

Mr. Scott ••ked about 

over the r.quir.d heigh

or could it be on the p

I reason of the fence .aa

perty.line assured more 

There were no objection

I 
toot road in front it w

8.t~ack line and otherw

V. Smi'tb IIOTed to gra

the barbed guard OYer t

not leas tban 2~ f ••t r
seconded. Carried.. 

7 - Charles G. LaTin. to er

Lot 13, Lakewood, Secti

Mr. Layin 881d hie pl

ground whlch require a 

ft. eetback froa slde s

restrictions. Thls)4 

There 1. a 16 toot cut 

wood le a dead end stre

I Tbere was one objecto

brouebt out that the pr

LarlOn did not. DOW 1t 

The POlt1J1g, howe.,.er, w

that could be touad ...

have been Men. Mr. La

Mr. Moorelud aaid be 

atreet ia eo tar below t

opposition fra- other l

I 

Mr. V. s.ith 8aid les

perty was POlted. incorr

gsrdinl this. Sinc. it

posted well fro. the .,.1

withdrawn, the Board ag

I 

Judge H...l a<Wed to 

in accord'ance with the 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Th

which the Boord thought 

llO'tlon aDd aoYed to app

Carried. V.Sa1'th vote

S _ M. T. Broyhill " Sona, t

duration of constructio

Br07hill Cr••t, Falls C

the setback: tor the renee, whicb would. be () "
t. Should it ...t the front 50 foot ••tback, 

roperty line. Judge HUlIl Baid the ult1aatl

 safety and. he 'thought putting it on the pr 

satety than to ...t the required .eto_ckl. 

s. V.Smith thought it they allowed tor a 50 

as all right to SIt the front tlnci OD that 

ise on the property line, sid.e. and. rear. 

nt this uae and that 'the 6 toot tenel with 

he property be p6r111tted bordering at. 657, 

ro. the c.nt.rlin. of it. 6~7. JB SllI1th 

ect dwelling within )It. t ••t oC Birchwood. Rd. J 

on I, Falla Church Diatrict. 

ane were drawn baaed on the COy.unt. on the 

50 foot setback fro. the tront .road and a l' 

treets. He had later lea'roed of the county 

toot setback will be froa the side road. 

down to this road at the corner, and Birch

et.

r, Mr. Larsen. In the di8culslon it was 

Opert7 ••s PPlted. acrols th. street and Mr. 

waa 1Ir. Layln'l property UDder dllcuslion. 

as thoucbt to be' the molt practlcal 10catloD 

. ba4 it been on the property it 'Guld not 

rMn withdrew hil objection. 

4id Dot think thil would burt lince the 

he buildiDg and 1e dead end. There wae no 

ocal c1ti8ena. 

ally the Boerd could not act since the pro

ectly and BOilething could COIle up later re

 was .Ireed tbat the propertr.ctuallr was 

81bl11t7 standpoint and all objectionl were 

reed to act, 8ubject to further poltine. 

approYe the applicatloo INbject to repoat1nc 

Ordinance, in Yin of the unuaual topography 

ere waa SOJae di8CU881011 abalK re-ad.,.ertillnl, 

unn.c....I"j'. Judge H...l withdrew hia 

rove the application. dB 9Il1~ ••conded. 

d No. Carried. 

o locate enack bar on construction job for 

l., Section 5, n at lubdiylsion, Parcel

hurch District. 
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Since thia 1•• nec.ssary adjunct to building and. our t-.porarr, 

Mr. Haar moYed. to gran1f the application tor one rear. Seconded, 

Judge Huo1. Carried. Mr. V. Sa1th Y.~.d w•• 
9 - Walter Marinetti. to conduct nursery school and kindergarten, Lot 

93. S.C~iOD 3. B.lyed.r., 838 Pin....d T.rrac., '.lla Church Diat. 

Mr. and Mra. Marinetti appeared before the Board. Their hou.e 

18 not yet bUilt. They w111 baTe 9 childra .. five days a week

all dar. The rear ..the lot will be uaed tor yard. Inapectlo118 

hat'. not yet been completed bJ the Healt-b, Weltare, aDd Fire Mar

shall. Tbis will be • one storr building. 

Mr. aDd Mrs. 'Shepps, oWDing property aeroaa tbe atreet objected. 

Tber thought the Bchool prellatur, ainee alaoat no hOllBIl are 8a yet 

bUilt in the neighborhood. and moat people ownlq property in tb. 

are. do not know ot tbl1 application. The property wal incorrectl 

p081;14. Mrs. BlackJum objected, saying i~ would be annoy1ng and 

was not auttic1ently lm~wn to the neighborhood. ". 

Mr. V. Saith Hid be thought to establish a nur.ery school, the 

need should be evident, b. did not think this was 80 1n tbie case. 

He auggest.ed deterring 'the caae tor six. aootha or deny it. Sucb a 

eatabllan.ent should be sanctioned by the people in the nal&bbor

h.od. 

Mrs. Shepps said the,. would be next cloor 'to 'this achool anci the,. 

conaldered it a nuisance IJId possibly deprec1at.ing to their proptlr 

toy and al80 that it was preaature. 

Judee Huel thoUCbt tohe Board should establish a pollCJ r.garcl

ing auch things as t.hle. fbi. 1e a new residential communit,. and 

the Board should not interfere with the deve!opllent. and Content•• 

of the cO_UI1ity. He aoYe4 to deny th. ca.e. JB s.1th .,econd,e4. 

Carried. 

10 - Pet.ar BednBTcsyk. to con8'truct and operate IUtel. Lota 6 a. 7, 

Crystal Springa, Corner Lee 8igbway aDd S~1t. Dri.e, CentrevUle 

Dla'trict. 

Mr. Bednarcsyk said he would ha•• 12 unite. It would be acro•• 

tro. Haw,. Heur PavilliOD. aad about 100 yards tra-. a _tel already 

established. There are only rour dwellings now 1n Crystal Springa 

.at or tti_ very _eacer 8t.ructures. The applicant tboU8ht his 

own installation wo~d be an lmprov_nt on the nelcbborhood. Mr. 

and Mrs. 81l1th, who ~ the IIOlit intereated. baYe atated they do 

not object to tbis use. This will bring d••elOpll8nt 'to the ar••• 

Mr. Bednarc'1k ,aid. Th. building will h••r brick .r til.. H. 

will live 'the!"e &leo. He I5bowed pic'turel5 of the bOllea in 'the area 

and .r ~ho 8ai~ h.... 

The (;halrun asked tor oppol5itioD. it any: Mrs. Wood apoke. Sh.e 

aaid IlOS't or the hOMS in 'the area were incOJIlpleted. She 'thought 

I 
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the morning aDd evening traffic into the motel would he a haoard to 

children waiting there for school bussea. ~l.o trash would aceu

.ulate. She thought moat property owner. in the community were 

opposed. 

Mr. V. Smitp IIOTed to ••ter the application to vie. the property. I 

Seconded, Judge tl.el. Carried. 

11 - Mari"" C. Cranford, to locate dwelling 2) fee~ trOll Bide property
"\ \rp, •.. . 

line, Lot 1, Lorton Valle,. SUbdivision, SW corner of Cranford StreB 

and it. 600, Lee District. 

Mr. Baar had Seen the property and he did Dot think it would set 

a precedent aince it was such a 8118.11 variance. There were no ob

Jectiofta. Mr. -Haar moved. 'to grant .. application. Judge H8JIlel sec

onded. Carried. 

12 - O. A. Moeller, to construct and operate filling atation and to loca 

~P8 20 teet tro. Lee BouleVard, Lot 16, Beech Park, Providence 

District, was withdrawn. 

15 - Guy Y. Pavoy, to uae pre.ent hou.e a. duplex dwelling, Lot. 21 aDd 

22, Woodland Park, Mt. Vernon District.. 

The apart.ent is alread:r in use, Mrs. Plilvey said. Mr. Mooreland 

said 1;bls was next door to the duplex the Board had granted SOM 

U.JDe as;o, the Herrings. The Pave:r8 had opposed Mr. Herring I s trail 

er but not 'the duplex. The applicant bas the area (two lots) and 

'the required frontage. He 1;boucbt this was a temporary expedient.. 

He did not. think it detr1men'tal to 'the cOGlIDuni'b:r. There was DO 

opposition. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application, dB Smith seconded.Carri 

1) - Re'tlaw, Inc., to allow dwelling to remain 1).5 teet trom sa line, 

Lot 110, Sec'tion ), P1JIIIitt HUls, Pro...ldence District. 

Mr. Walter Phillips represented the company. Since it was such a 

emal1 ...ariance and. only one corner of the house was in Violation, 

Mr. Haar IDOved too grant 'the application. dB Smith seconded. Carried. 

14 - Guy V. Bennett, to operate woodworking shop in presently located. 

building, on 18-1/2 acre. located 9/10 mile. north of Chain Bridge 

Rd., approximatel:r )00 yards west or Beulah Road, PrOVidence Dis~. 

Mr. Bennett .aid the building i. )0 x 80 feet. He has three boyo 

and wished' t.o have a 8118.11 woodworking business most.ly to keep the 

boys bus,. and t.o ut.l~l-'e this building. He has a 15 root. right. ot' 

wsy hack to t ha building frOll Beulah Road. It is not neor anr 
ot.her dwellings and he thought would not. be objectionable in any we 

This building was tormerly used for chickens, a much less desirable 

use, according t.o t.he applicant. 

Mr. Mooreland said he saw no object.ions to t.he application. 

Mr. Pilling, a near neighbor, presented a petition objecting, wito 

8 llllIIe. Bigned. The petition objected on the following gro_: 
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1. Th1e uso would bo 0 dotriaont to d...,llingo I.D tbo noighborbood 

and would conatitute a nuiaauoe. 2. Devaluation of property. ).Tbe 

use would be antagonistic to the atmosphere of the area. 4. The 

notice was not adequately poated. 

Mr. Mooreland said he poat.ed the property in the beet poaaible 

way to lIeet the requirementa and for public notice. 

Mrs. ()Yerby apok. oppoeing. Mm Bennett laid her hou.e waa 400 J'd 

Mr. Pilling tbought tb1e would burt futuro oubdiYioiono. Ho oleo 

understood that Mr. Sellbower woUld do considerable carpentry work 

there, making doors and wind.ows, .tc. He did not like that. 

Mr. Bonnott said tbo building coot $13,000 and tbio lOluld bo ouc 

a small buaine•• the eOlUld at machinery would not int.erten. He 

haa a chanc' to get hie machinery practically tree. He thought it 

could be tried and a'e if 1t was objectionabl•• 

Mr. V. Smith tboqht bringing COIIDlIrclal enterpris•• into a 

purely residential area was Wlw1... He moved, to deter the ca.e ti 

the next aeeting, to yiew the property. Second4id, Mr. Haar. C 

16 - Normandy Land Club, Inc., to divide 10t8 witb less tront.age 'tban 

required by Ordinance, Lot 9 to be lOS x 100 x 12) and Lot. 10 to 

be 115 x 100 x lItO ft., as per plat subllli'tted, SOlllllen111. Hill, 

southerly side ot Burpndy Rd., about )00 yards ",.et ot Telegraph 

Road, Nt. Veraon District. 

Mr. Phillips r.pr••ented the eo.pan,.. H. stated that 1n the ap

proving ot thi8 aubdiyision plat the Planning Co-mis8ion aeked tor 
boundary

• 40 toot/road. Ther. 18 not enough depth to the lots to baYe thi 

Width road. The deYeloper a.ked tor a 35 root road and a 5 toot 

easellent, but t.his was not satistactory to t h. Planning COIIII1ssion 

Th. lots will bay. the r.quired. area. 

Mr. V. Saith asked about th. future Deed of garagee. Mr. Pbilli 

said that would be up to the builder. There w.re no obj.ctions. 

Judge Haael ao'l'ed to grant the application, 1n 'l'ie. ot the c:1r

cUlDstances preeented. Kr. Haar s.conded. Carried. V. Seith not 

voting. 

16 _ Hutclinson, Inc • ., to p'J'Ilit erection ot two eigos in .xc.es ot the 

.aximu- are. p.~ltted, 6304 Wl1ston Dri...e, ShoppiDg center at 

Wl1ston ApartIIIeJlta, Falla Cburch District. 

Mr. Ken Johnston represented the applicant. Mr. Hutchinaon was 

a180 pre.en't. Mr. JOhnstoD aald they vould 11ke approximately 250 

equar. te.t ot sign. The larger sien will be on tbe L•• Boul....ard 

side and because at tbe great distance back fro. the boul.vard a 

sign. 1tblch would contoN to the regulations would not be suttieien 

ly Yisiblo fraa tho bigh...,y. on thio oido thoy would liko 167 

square t.et ot sign and on the other sid. which tace. WUston Dri... 
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they ""uld like about 50 " or thlo Iquare rootage. They wlohld to 

Imow if this Could be deterBlined two .eparate aigna or if it would 

be designated &8 one aign. He showed. the aign cont..plated for the 

Lee Boulevard aide and said the other aiga. was not yet aade up but 

it would be yerr .uch ualler. This was on the side facing apart

JDents and 'they did not wish to hav. it too large or notlceable to. 

dloturb people l1T1ng there. 

Mr. Johnston aaid he telt the zoning ordinance was not adequate 1 

the matter oC its requirements. Signs farther trOll the high_f. 

aho\lld be allowed large enough tor Visibility t with a percentace 

graduation to saaller aigna closer to the highwaYI. 

Mr. Mooreland "ald he and Mr. Schuunn bad discussed. the iii•• ot 

signs in t.hla connection and he felt the 8ign ordinance would be 

re.,.1sed under the ...ter plaq. 

Mr. Johnston thought this could be granted under the part of the 

sign ordinance relatiD& to the tro¥t and back of a sign being de

termined as two separate eigns, eiace tbe two signs in this caae 

are on opposite aide8 of tbe bUilding. Mr. Johnston said they 

could not pos8ible co•• within the reqUired area on tbe Lee Boule

vard side and have a 'sign that wa. adequate for advertising. 

Judge aa.el agreed that the revision of the ordinance was 

_ore desirable than to ba.,e cases like this coaing before the B 

of Appeal•• 

V. S.ltb questioned the inadequacy of the sien ordinance. 

Lee BQul.eTard wae aot a potential U.S.#l. Ke thou,ght th8re were 

UDy sboppial centers which were very successful -and were 

the regulations. 

Mr.' Johnston s8id advertising bad become a tre1Undous bue1nes8 

and was now a nec••dty aDd he thought ordinances should keep pace 

with the need.8. 

V. Smith lDO",ad to de'er the application to get in<t,erpretatlon au. 
the CommonwealthI. attorne,. whether or not th1s would b. classed &a 

bavin&: two aeparate frontagea. J~. Huael seconded. Carried. Mr. 

Hur did not vote. 

19 - Creatwood CODstruction CorporatioD , to allow dwellinga to r ...in 

closer 'to troat property line 'than reqUired on 1010 1, Block 12, 

Sect., ); Lot8 20 , 21 , 22 , Block 10, Sect. I; Lot 17, Block 10, 

SI.t. lA; Lot 12, Block 12, Slct. 51, all in Springfield SUbdiYi

sloa, Nt. Vernon Dia'trict. 

Carl Helwig appeared for the coapuy. This ia a codlnuatloD ot 

the lot linea 'the co.panr found in error 'two .etings aco. The.1 

take atar'ted -in the firat laying out of 'the lots. atartia&; fro. the 

wrong point and waa found when the loan a'IU'Te,. showed the diacre

pancy. SCM or thl lots they rllubdiYided - but did not have the 
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area to do 1oba... with the.e. One bundreti tiny b0lle8 are UDder COD 

atructlO11. All the others are located correctly. There were DO 

objection•• 

Mr. Hear moved to grant the varianc. because they .ere very 81181 

and it would be a hardship to do otberwi... Seconded, Judge Haael 

Carried. 

20- tim. W. JOhnstOD. to allow two dwellings to remain••acb of whicb 

will be located a aiala_,ot 1) feet from aide propeny 11ne, Lot. 

16, Sect. 2. Woodburn 8.1gbt., Falla Cburch District. 

The house. are alr.adf built - hayS b••n there tor uny years. 

Johnato.D aaid•. Also atter making this application. Mr. Johnston 

8aid be found that the house. are 22 r ••t apart lostoead. of 26 8S 

the application IlItat•• and. .a advertised. He can acid surrieis. 

ground to gl.e the required area. There was DO oppolltien. Mr.H 
("~r-~t.M..) 

moved to grant the apPllcatloD aDd Judge Hailel seconded. Carried.
1 

17 - Belle Ha~en aealt, Corp., to resubdi~ide lots 22 through 30, Block 

4.0, New Alexandria. into Iota with les. area than required by Ord-

inanee. Nt. YernoD District. 

Mr. Ed. Holland appeared for tha co.pany. Thio will be a c..bin 

iag of lots in an old .ubcl1~i.ion. Mr. Holland laid. which will 

better condition. considerably - g1~lng wider frontages aDd better 

building lital. Intha divilion tber. will b. 4 lotI ao agaiaot 9 

There was no opposition. 

Judge Haael aetred to grant the lPpllcation because it is a d1.t1n 

laproTe-nt. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carr1ed. 

22 - Dr. W. A. naU8II8D.. to per.it ue or the preaile. as an ottice t.r 

non-resident doctor and. dentlst. Lets 1 and 1/2 ot Lot 2. D. S. 

Mackall'". Addition to McLean. on the we.t alde at Rt. 123, approx

1matel,. ISO feet north of Old Do-inion DriTe. Prol'idence Dt.wict. 

Dr. Klaua-au and Dr. Col~ appeared ,·before the Board~ Two 

petition8 were pre.ented. one objecting to the reson1ng ot thi. 

ground and 'tbe other favoring the application to allow the two 

Doctors to practice 11:1. thia build1D&. 'The Cbairaan expla1Ded that 

'thia i8 DOt a rezoning but • special use gran~ed to the applicanta 

and for the purpose requested only. 'I'ho.8 present were d.ef1nl'tel, 

1n taTor of that. 

JB·S.ith llOYed that the appllcatJ.on be granted - to the .pplican 

oaly. seconded, Mr·. Hoar. Carried. 

2) - Harold ud J. belrn Nalle,. to prea1t lot with aore ,tban the re

.quired area but with 90 teet troutage, the Bouth halt of Lo't 52. 

Madrillon FaBB. on George Washington Jld., Falls ChUl"ch Di.trict. 

Mro. Balley oaid th.y had bought thio lorg. l ..t thinking .thoy 

could did.cSe i~ and .811 halt. The,. sold t.he house the,. had bull" 

00 00. part of tho lot and oold it but th. r .....ining part of tho 
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original lot. .a. not. recortled before the errectiTe d.a~e of the Ord-

inance. It 1s 1188 than the required area. She wants penalall10n ().53· 
to 
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sell this lot with the l,sser area. 

Th. Board did not think the plats sufficient to know exactly what

s. lIaUey want-eel too· do. Mr. Haar moved to deter the caee tor 

tter plats and to study the case. seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

lly Ann Vick, to c!>nduct a dance Bcnool, Lot 2, Second. Add:ltion 

Salona Village, southwesterly alde of Brawner Street, imaediate

joining the school property, Providence District. 

iss Vlck aaid they would build the bouse and have one roe- Cor 

e dance school. Tbe school will b. for all ages. They will liv 

the house. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the use of 'the bulld1ng for a School should 

limited to certain rOOlll8 or rooll. R. IlOTed 'that the appllcatio 
only, which is 

granted to the applicant only and the use ot the one rooa/appro 

ately )0 x 20 be used tor the school, provided the applicant ltv 

the building. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

e Board made no decis10n on the caae .of John M. Henkle, to con

uct attached carport to COllIe 4 feet from slde I1n•• Lot "-, 

ct. 1. Bel Air, Falla Church District. 

ople's Broadcasting Corp., to CODStruct lour 200 ft. towere and 

all transmission buildinl lor operation of radio broadcaet1D& 

atlon, to be used as power station only - not actually for stu

08, on approx1u1;el, 25 Bcr,s (land of GUber1; Vanderwerken) on 

e southerly 81de of Chain Bridge,Road, runni~g to Pt.a11; iUD, 

ovidence Diatri ct. 

Mr.Gardner Boothe one! Mr. Dudley repre.ontod tbo COIIIpony. 

. Boothe aaid this sround. i8 under option tor the purpose desig

ted ln 1;he application. The idea bad been SUUeBtec:l. Mr. ,Boot.he 

ld, that thia in8tallation II1gbt depreciate' property in 'the area. 

aaid the 'towers and building would be surrounded by wood.. the 

ounds beautified and well cared for, tha1; there would b. DO dust 

r noi., and ·the entire 1nstallation would not be seen except for 

e tops DC the towers. 

Tbe ept10n ~ purCbaae 1is1;8 the following restrictions: 

110 bu1lci1ac8 except tohOlle required for operatiOll and _lntenan 

and the towers. 2. No buildings ahall be used tor trade or buS 

ess. 3. If any ot the propert.y 1s sold it .nall be used for res 

ence only, no apartaenta, aemi-detached or row bouse•• DO place. 

tor public entertainment. 4. DwelliDga to coat $20 ,000 or .eire, 

it any ground 18 subdiVided, and lota must contain 20,000 .squar. 

or acre. S. Ho building shall be located. nearer than ltO te.t tron 

ing on Fo1rfox Rood. 

Mr.Wllbur ot the broadcasting co~ speke. He eapbael.ed the 
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ract 'tha't thia 18 not a studio aDd wlll neyer becoae that. Only 

the 8ogb.er and caretaker will be aD duty. He went lata the back

ground ot atatioD VOL aDd explained th' need tor • booster etatlon

t'o adequately cOYer tbie area, since this district haa sutfered 

frOIl lack of transmitters. The alte 1s ide.l trOll the standpoint 0

topography and location. 

Hr. Glenn Gillette, construction enlineer, told of the need of 

this 5 kilo..... station whieb will .erve 1,400,000 people and an a

ot 12,000 8"luare mil... ~her stationa on 'this frequency baY. re

stricted the range didaetlan aIid.,·thia alte haa .,t tbe requ1r8ll8n

of the Federal COlllllW1icationa COIIIlll••1on. The dwelling for th_ 

caretaker w111 be in ke.ping w1th the general ar... The towers 

wUI be 300 C.et trom the Pike. People in t,he neighborhood. will 

not be conscious of this installatlou, Mr. Gillette said, .e it 

be screened - only the towers showing against the sky.. The.e ata

tiona had never been objectionable in other localities. 

It was suggested. that four otber sites had been acceptable to th

e,ngineera.. Mr.. Gillette said tbla site had a level spot suitable 

for locating the t.owera - the other sites did not haTe the satis

factory topography. Re said the Federal C08DUD1cat1ons C0IIIIl1asion 

bad required that they satisfy any co.planita 1n the are. of inte

ference with reception of televiaion or radio. The towers would 

al.. 1S8I"•• for lightning protectio~ for an area of about 1000 t ••t

or .ON. 

The atation 10 the Waab1ngton area will be abandoned for trans

a1l5aioa purposes J the studio material will be telephoned. to this 

station frOID Waahington and then traa_itted. There will be no 

traffic hasard here as 80 few peeple will be on duty or entering 

the station.. 

The Ch.i~ ••ked for the opposition: 

Mias Ann Hedrick pre.ented a pet1tion opposing. with 57 ~s. 

objecting for the tollowinc reasona: 1 .. Towers would depreciate 

high property Yalue. 2. Too ciNe to MellOrlal Parkway and would 

•• 

tbe view. J. Other non-residential sites are a.ailable. 

Mrs. LawlIOn atated that Mr. Grotecloae £rom National Capital 

and Planning Co-mission bad called that although the taking 11n

for the George Washlngton Meaerial Highway are Dot yet accurately 

aur.eyed , it appeared as though tb. proposed 1110. or -....h. trana

.1s81on building would tall ab6ut 100 t.et within the Parkwa7 lin

and requeating that if the Beard granted thi.• application. it be 

subject to reaovel of this bul1dlQc at le.at 100 teet to the narth 

of 1ts preaent propos.d location. 

Mr. Booth. &aid thay wora TOry willing to do that. 

Mias Hedrick IlIpoke ot th. bigh type dp'elepileDt in thil are. vb 

should b. Fesened.. She tbOLlght the towers would aot be ln 

.; 
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k••p1nl with the future of toM. area. 

A aecond petition was offered, opposing, containing 29 DalDee. 

Letters were tiled with t.~. ca8., opposing, fro. the following: 

Wint.hrop Brown, N.D.Stewart, Burr, Phoebu., A.nderson, Schroeder, 

E".Blenman, H. Auchlnclo88, C. Talley, Andrew Van E880. 

Suuel Heal opposed the entrance of a co_.reial venture in this 

area. He criticised the owner ot this property for capitali.inc on 

his own propert.1 at the expense of the neighborbood. He clailled 

there was no advantage to be derived fro. thie use except to the 

seller and the purchaser. He sugge.ted that tho8e:ntpreeentlng tbe 

applicant did not 11ve in the are. and had no interest other than 

88 a busin.ss proposition, while everyene l1Y1ng in the neighbor

hood. oppo••d. He objecto.d to commercialisation of an already 88_ 

t.ablieb.ed reaident.lal area. He 'thought t.he towers very objection

able. 

It was brought out that the owners of this property had sold 

various pieces of ground and placed high restrictions on it - yat 

be hi•••lf was williUl to break faith with these purchasers by en

croachment of business on bi. ow. property. 

J.E.Heyl, ..1d Mr. Wagner, 'tbe owner of VOL, bad told hi. sOIle 

time ago that the radio 'towers would not be Put on thia ground

~at this ground was being bought for homes. Therefore, Mr. H071e 

bought across the str.et frOID 'this .propert.y. He was unhappy over 

the c~erclal plans for this grcnmd.. 

John Ackezwan lives 1200 te.t west of th. proposed towers. ae 
af business 

objected to the infiltration/in this area. Hr. V. Marshall, living 

1/2 aile Owa7: oppooed. 

Mre. Powell haa beugbt on the river. Her property is highly r--. 

stricted (sbe bought froa the owners of this property) witb tbe 

undBrst.aDd1na 'that no busines. would be put OIl ber property or on 

tbis property in question. She considered 1t unfair for the Van

derwerken property to place high restrictions on property they sold 

then break the.e restrictions thea••lves. Sbe thouch't 'this use 

would cbaDg:e the character ot 'the ar.a. 

Mrs. Bl8II&D restated objectioDe or the others. Keary Cox, Russel 

Brown opposed aDd thought the Vanderwerken showed bad faith. 

Mary Brewe'ter, Donald Downs, Jbo.Vray. Mrs. Pendlet.oD opposed for 

reasons shown above. Mrs. Pendleton thought thia ..uld abuse a .... 

old and. historic 1I"8a. 

J.H.Mollne,·Franc1a Powell H11l, Mra. Howea, Marion Kirby. ETelyn 

Sol...a, Mildred Bwm all spoke oppoa1n&. 

Mr. Guy Churcrt. ftal estate broker J testified for the applicants. H 

sald 'the expansion of radio facilit1es w..~n.ces••ry for the CeDer 

welfare and ter det.n•• purpo.es. H. recalled 'the co.iag ot 'tele-
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phll..e 8Ild electric light pe1e. which he had oppeaed lIIlJly year. ago, 

but that they e1gnlfied progress and were nece.eary .1U8t aa t.h. 

radio atatione are necl\8aary now. He thought the topography.. 8. 

peelally adaptable to this use. He sited other areas where the in-

stallatioD ot radio towers had not hurt the locality.. H. did Dot 

think this would depreciate values. He sugg••ted that tbe u•• ot 

walkie-talkie in the event of war was Yery important and it would 

be valuable to have this station in this particular locatloA. 

Thia laat atat....nt ot Mr. Church's was queetioned 88 it was 

atated that no one station is necelsary.. Mr.. Church said no- that 

was tIUe but w.,. atations were necessary .. 

Mr.Dwlley stated that the ca.8 should be Judged. on It.e ..rita aDd 

the £.81111& ot the people in 'the neighborhood against tbe Gunnells 

and the Vanderwerkena should have DO weight. He said t.hey were 

willing to coaply with any restrictioDS tbe Board .ight make. The,. 

would leaTe a deep border of trees So the towers only would be 

vieible. 

Judge Hamel ~ld in Tiew of th. iaportance or this application, 

he would IKtT. to defer decision in order to take UDder adTiseaent. 

and study the tlireerent phaaes of the caee. SecoDded, V.saith. 

Carried. 

2~- John We_b and .lobn Wood f 'frustee., to COQstruct three se_ge dia

pleal plante on the Br'istow property, aU located on the ..at bank 

of Accotink Creek, between Little aiTer·Pike and BraddOCk Ro~, 

Falls Church Dietrict •. 

M••ers· Webb and Wood appeared before the Board. Mr. Wood stated. 

that the only feasible plan for deTeloping thi. land. was to baYe 

dispctsal plant.. • considerable portlon of the VOWld 18 Dot ad

aptable to eeptic fielda and the, do not want outside pr1YY8 J wic 

is the eD1y altenaatiT. ntbout s.wage disposal or septic Neld.s. 

Since the Annandale area has n. t.Dediate nor rutve plalla fer a 

sanitary district and since it ie not practical to lea:". this land 

yacant for an indefinite tiJH, Mr. Webb sug_sted "bat the di.po•• 

plants were tbe eo17 practic.l selution.. 

Thi. application wall before the Plannlng Coal••loD, Mr. webb 

aad. _. race_e.ed by t.be.. Mr. Cor.balis, Sanitary Engin.er, ala 

appreYed it. 

At tohe pre.ent. ti.e thi. ca.e il berore the St._te Water Control 

hard, Mr.Webb said, and will haTe t ....t their appro1'alw 

prOY&! ot this B9ard would gre.tly aid the ca.. before the Water 

Control BOILrd. It will be heard betore that Board 111 October or 

loyeaber. 

The atnuent will be duaped into Accotink Cre.k, which il the 

realSOn fer oppoeitoion b7 h. BelY.ir. 

0 5 "
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In anewel' to Mr. Hoar'. que.tion, what typo of plant. will be in

stalled) Mr. Webb sald ~. Gritfit.p- - the .... plant being used a 

worklq eati.ra~or1l7 at Vienna and Man...... It wUl cITe ~ 

tr••bteDt. 

Mr. V. Smith asked why have thr•• plants iDate.d of onl. 

Mr. Webb ..ld. it would. be .lao.t 88 econCMBical to inatall and op

erate and would giv. greater etriciency. Alao upon the cOJIpletloD 

ot t.h, first. plant· the area 'to be served could. be dey.loped and the 

entire project could be developed by atag.. - .a each plant 18 in

atalled. It would be better to duap affluent inte Accotink Cr••k 

by ata,•• rat.h'er than all at once 88 would be the caee with .the on 

lar•• plant. 

Mr. Webb was aeked about the DOun't ot pollution. He said the 

Water Contrel Board. would. cODtl"Gl that. Tbe,. would all.. pellu.tlon 

only to a certain percentage. Mr.Webb atated 'that Fort BelYo1r 1. 

objectlDc becauee of pollution. He said the only alternati"e would 

be to .pup into Backlick Creek which he thought WlDuld iDYel". legal 

technicalities - puaping trOll one abed to aaotber. Mr.Webb said the 

water collins: 1'roa the disposal plant in Vienna had cold fiab. in it, 

testitying to ita purity. 

The ~hal:nu.D aaked tor oppe8ition: Mr.Ricbard Higbwa and Mr. Kelle , 

both living in Fairfax H11l1 .pok., oppoel.ng. Mr. Keller said they 

had a Terr liaited knowledge of thie proposal and would like suf

ficient ti.. to present a formal opposition. 

Mr. Corbalia aaid the UIOunt of pollu.tion ne "ery care1Ullr 

studied and controlled, that ether Griffith plants in the cOUDtr 

were n... residential property and bad Dot been objectionable,bow

eyer, in tbis area which is undeYeloped the DearneN of hOlIeS could 

be controlled. He thought this _s a far better solution to deYel

opeent than septic fields, which so often are ,not saai.factory. He 

tbought this installatioD would bring better Y.l~. to t bl, area, 

that the operation of this type of plant and the locations propo,ed 

were satisfactory. Since the county la Dot yet ready for, a eewer 

s7st_ in thie are., thi, is the only ..nae of devel~ent. 

be abandoned later .e a priyate enterprise and taken ewer by the 

cowrty, which haa happened in other eases. It .auld be a Hlt llq 

dating purchase. 

Tho pipo lin.. in.talled will "be large enough to talco caro of tho 

entire deYelopment of 'the area, Mr. Webb Qid, Mr. Corballs would 

require that.. 

Mr.Corballs a1" sald the three plants were lIore efficient than 

one plant - especially trc. the standpoint of entering the st-re.. 

gradually. He did not think grlllting thlo weuld jeopardloe the fut 

ure of a aanit.&rJ ,ewer.· The preuut pollution ef the etre.. is 

DGW beiDa. studied by t.he Water Contrel Beard, Mr. Corballs a&1d. 
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Oppeai-tiou coot-tnued: Dr. Ethridge aaked how 1II&D7 other d.....l.per 

could use the atore.. in ,be .... waYe Mr.Corballa aaid t.bat ••• 

queatlon betore t.be Water Control Board now. A fiowing streD baa 

m pollution. Dispo.al pl8Jl~. will b. gr.n~ed only ~o ~. ""~8D~ 

that pollution caD be .881I11lat8d. 
Ill/ill

Dr. B~~. propo••d ~ha~ ••wag••bould be p\IIIped o~ of ~bo _~,. 

since this ltor... i. alraady polluted. 

Mr. James FerguaOll objec1;ed. - he thought this waa a cOUDty probo

1.. wb1ch po••1bly obould be .olvod by .n .Q~bor1ty. which is a 

.eans of handling which should be explored. Mr.Ferguson ••1d the 

Sanitary District COIIIIlt.t•• , ot which be 1. a _ber. will lIoon 

make t.heir report. 

Mr. Webb said they would be guided entirely by the Stat.e. that 

they had aaked this installation first. and anyone el•• asking woul 

be too late. He said hie COIIpaD1 had a greater intere.t in 'thia 

working satisfactorily than anyon,lae. 

Dr. Ethridge aaked about the possibility ot this creeJc. tor a par 

ME". Broo.kfield said the new lIational Capital planning expansion b 

bas Dot yet been signed by the Pr.8ideD~ and there 18 nothing def

lnite yet from the park plan. He thought thls ha~ DO bearlnc. 

Mr.Corbalis was aeked. if the COWlty would be responsible for t 

upkeep ot theae plants. He aaid, ••a, when ownership 1s con.ey.d 

to the couutr. 

Mr. V.~tb tbougb~ it .1gbt b. well to get tbe do<llo1o.. ir.. t 

state, first and aaked U· they would go ahead in tbe hearlns: witho 

an anewer fro. this Board. 

Mr. Woed. thoqbt ne anlll1f8r Ira this Board. would greatly b1ncler 

their can before the Water Control Board. At least it would be 

obetacle and would. caue delay. He reIt tha t the "e.elepaent .~ 

this leDd ln "be near future was blportant and. neceaeary. R. sug

gested that the state .igbt reel that they were wasting t1ae a!' 
tM,. case wben they dld not know what this Board. wuld dD. Aleo it 

1a a creat expense to carrJ' thle caee Gn• 

Mr. V.SIa1th thought this ca•• sbould take considerable tboup~ 

and atud.y as it arfected. ~e general nlfare ot the C8unty. Ke 

lIo.8d to deter the ca.e until tbe nen regular .ee"iag for £urtber 

study and tor the presentation of any 1.ator-ationthe Truste.s 

might hal'S from the Water Control Board, at that ,t.*. Second.ed. 

JB So\1tb. Carried. ~~f.... 
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The regular "'eeUng of the 
Board of Zoning A.ppeals •• 
held August 19,1952, in the 
Board Room. or the Fairfax 
COUDty Courthouse at 10 a. 
m. with the following mem-
bers present: Me8srs J.W. 
Brookfield, Verlin Smith, 
J.B.Smith, Herbert Haar, 
end Judge Hamel. 

Judge Hamel Baked that the record show that the Board of Appeals 

congratulates Mr. J. W. Brookfield OD his appointment by the Nor_ 

th.~ Virginia Regional Planning and Economic Development COmmies! 

to me_bership on the Regional Council, recently crea~ed by Coner.s.

he 80 moved. Seconded. Mr. V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

1 - D~Tton H. Frost, to remodel dwelling which 18 located closer to 

Springvale Road than allowed by Ordinance, Lot 1, Section 2, Fore8t

vi~le Estates, Old Georgetown Pike and Springvale Road, Drane8Yill~ 

Dilltrlet. 

Mr.Froat said he was embarrassed to come betor.• the Board but 

not realized the necessity ~ He had bought this old farm eoae 

ago anl;i now wishes to remodel the house to I18.ke it modern and 

He will remove two aide ,porches retaining the rear 

tbe inside. 

The width of the road at this point was discussed and the 

ty of widening 1t. It was suggested that since the present house 

60 feet trom the centerl1ne of the r:oad perhaps the extra width co 

be tak,en trOll the otber eide of the road. There 18 a jog in ~e 

road which will no doubt 1n time be straightened out. There was no 

certainty that thi8 eould ever be done. hQllitever. 

Mr .Frost said he would be greatl,. penalised if he could not re

model 8e he could not Ihe there 8. it is nor could he conscientio 

17 8ell. It was too expeneiye to move the houae back to conform. 

There was DO opposition. 

Judge H...1 acved to approve the application because not to do ·80 

would greatly penalize the applicant. Seconded. dB Smith.Carried. 

Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

2 - Knox Presbyterian Church. 'to locate churcb 37 feet. fro. Allen Stree 

joining Jefferacn Village. Falla, Church District. 

Mr. D. K. Grill appeered for the applicant. ..... Mooreland eeid 

this had been granted some time ago by the Board but the ti.. liait 

had elap.ed before wark was atarted and he could not issue the per

mit. It WBS suggested that th.e building be moved back to give a ltD 

foot front eetback and 12 foot rear setback. Mr. HaJlacher. the 

architect. thought "the 15 foot rear 8etback was neceaaarT. H:r. 

Mooreland said they had originally had a 20 foot rear setback and a 

7 toot variance on Allen Avenue. There wae no opposition. 

Park1.n& was discussed. Mr.Grill said th.... would be plenty at 
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parking on the street on S~-ay and most of the congregation was 

within walking distance. There 1s no ground available to allow fa 

orr-street parking. Also Mr. Grill said the shopping center was 

·near which' CQuld be used for parking aD Sunday. 

Mr. V. Silith moved to gre.nt t he application because it does not 

appear to'atrect adversely the use of joining property by grant

ing this j foot eIception. Seconded, JB SmIth. Carried. 

3 - Irwin Hedges J to enclose porch which 1a located 20 feet from side 

line. Lot 1, Section ), Tauxemont, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Hedges said he originally got the permit tor an open porch 

and now wishes'to encloae it. There 1s a 10 foot walk-way easeaent 

on this side between Mr. Hedges and bis neighbor, which gives extr 

setback. He thought this would improve the appearance of his home

rather than haVing a rear ahed as 80me of the others have in the 

area 4 

-Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because of the ease

ment and a180 because this would not tend to set a precedent be

cause others in the area were not similarly situated 4 Seconded, 

JB Smith. Carrled. 

4 - F.P.Howell, to construct addition to dwelling to coae within 39 ft. 

of Glen Carlyn Drive. Lot 20, 'ark Raven. Falls Church District. 

Mr 4 frice represented the applicant4 The building is completed 

and occupied. It is a corner house and the main part of the build

lng sets back 50 feet. The addition, which is a den 12 x 21 tt4 

will violate 2 feet. There were no objections. If the room 1s re

duced by 2 feet the applicant thought it would be too narrow to be 

effective 4 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application, Judge Hamel seconded. 

Carried. Mr4 V4 ~ith voted No. 

5 - Hugh B4 Mitchell, to construct attached carport to Calle 4 feet Jtoom 

s~ line, Lot 7, Brllyn Park, Providence District. 

Mr. 'White said the neighbor had done the same thing on his side. 

Mr. Mooreland thought this was a very cl08e to the line for this 

area. Mr. Mitchell said he 'WOuld be satisfied with _a 5 foot yarian 

There was no objection. 

Judge Hamel thought it was not a good thing to grant lueh a vu

iance but that a III.8.h should have a place for his car. He thoulht 

these cases should be taken care of in the laying out DC the 8ubdi

Vision. Mr. Mooreland said this was an old subdiviaion. 

Mr.V.' Smith said the Board bad re£uaed the &aile thing a.abort 

time ago, that the Ordinance had proY1ded aD extra five foot leeway 

on theBe setbacks to take.care or garages and carports and he 

thought that shoUld be sufficient. He IIOyed to deny the applicatio 

because it does not confara to the minimua required setbacka, as 
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set fortb in the Zoning Ordinance. He suggested a detached garage 

The applicant objected to the expense. Seconded, JB Sm1.tb.Carrled 

For: JB S.lth. V. Smith, Mr. Harr. Judge Hamel not Toting•. 

After funher die.lIssion Mr. V. Smith w1~bdre.. hi. motion and 

moved to defer the case to view the property and for study. Sec

onded, dB Smith. Carried. 

6 - Paul E. Lockhart, to construct attached garage to come 6 feet from 

side property line, Lot 4, Schooley Acres, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Lockhart said he was 181sinfonDed about the location of' thia 

garage and had put in the foundation and driveway. The garage w11 

be 20 x 24 ft~J brick and cinderblock constructton. He thought it 

would be a distinct iIIproYelll8nt to the house. He has alm08t 1/2 

acre. l~ wae suggested that the breezeway, which 18 12 X 12 tt. b 

reduced 1n 8ise. There were no objectiona. 

Judge Hamel _Oyed to approve - no second. He IlOTed. that the ap

plicant be allowed to come g feet from the side line instead "of 6 

tt. Seconded, M.r. Haar. Carried. 

7 - E. H. Rupert, to complete construction of detached garage which 1s 

/located )) reet· trom Lake View Drive, Lot 12), Section 2, Lake 

Barcroft Estates, Falls Church District. 

Jtr. Rupert said this is the only way he can get his car oft the 

road. The ground is very steep down to tbe bouse and garage lo

cation. He has had to fill 7 teet and the location is atill low

but th1a 18 tbe beat. he can do. The developers and the police 

have asked everyone to get their cars off the road if possible. 

Col. Barger I of Barcroft, was pree.nt and said it would not ad

versely affect otber property in the area. in his opinion, in fact 

he thought it would look very well as all tbe lots in this area 

were irre4l:ular. There were no objections. 

Mr. V.Smith moved to derer the application to view the property. 

Seconded, Mr. daar • Carried. 

g - Peoples DruI: Stoaree, Inc., to have 81gn larger than allowed by Ord 

inance. Belle View Shopping Center, 609 Belle View Drive, Nt. 

Vernon District. 

Mr.R.oger Wells appeared. for 10be applicant. He subsaitted photo

graphs of the store before ·People's took it oYer and Bbowed the 

type of aiga requellted. The sign has two sidell. It la not a..n 

fro. Memorial Hi8hwaYJ only from Belle View Driye. ~. Roger. 

eaid this is the st.andard type sign used by Peoples in all their 

et.ores • he cited locations in Washington and other placea. There 

were no objections. 

Mr. White questioned the neeesaity of 80 large a eign, that the 

request exceeds the restrictlona considerably. 

Mr. Rogers said they have 96 s<.j,uare feet of sign now and the 

0 l, I 
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center panel will have 4.4 square £e8·t. The Ordinance aiiowl 120 

square feet. 

Mr.V. Smitlt tltougllt tlte cooe eltould be deferred to clarify the 

Ordinance on corner signs. He thought the allowed square foot.age 

was sufficient. Mr. Brookfield thought ext.ra size sign would be 

oqJ!ctionable to the neighborhood. 

Mr.V. Smith moved to defer the case to clarity the Ordinance on 

corner buildings. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

9 - Hanna E. Hadsed, to construct and operate motel and restaurant on 

approximately 200 x 300 square feet on the south alde of Rt. 211, 

near Glen Alden Subdivision (formerly Kline's store) Providence 

District. 

The buildings would be 150 reet back from tbe right of way and. 

the restaurant 50 teet from the right of way. He w11l remove the 

old 8'tore now on "the property and relllOdel the bouse and build the 

cabins around it. He will haTe 12 units. 

Mr. Sheets objected becau~e this is the center of 7 or 8 residen

ces and he thought this permanent business would be detrimen~al. 

Mr.Y. Smith saw no particular need as there are l118Dy other touri. 

courts near. He lIIOTed to defer the case to view the property. Sec 

onded, dB Smith. Barried. 

10 - LOwe H. Bibby, to construct additions to dwelling to come within 

5 feet of side proPerty line, 1/2 ~cre on the southerly side of 

Georgetown Pike, 1-1/2-mi1e fro. Chain Bridge, Providence District. 

Col. Bibby showed a letter from hiB neighbor - not objecting. The 

house sets a bout 250 feet back from the road. The additions will 

be on the rear. The bouse is about 30 years old. The lot i8 Tery 

deep with too harrow a frontage to conform. 

Mr. Mooreland asked when the lot was recorded - that Was illegal 

as it now stands, if recently made into a lot. No one knew. 

Mr.V. Smith moved to deter the ca•• pendilll investigation of the 

lot size. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

11 _ A. G.Desendorff, to construct building Which will be located 30 ft. 

from the Dew right. of. way of Leesburg Pike. and 30 ft. from right of 

way of Lee Boulevard, with the understanding that the presently lo

cated building OD this spot will be demolished, 29,511 square feet, 

located at-the southwesterly corner of Lee Blvd., and Rt. 7, Falls 

~hurch District. 

Mr. Ed. Gasson represented-the applicant. He stated that this 

is the old medical clinic which is located on an ill shaped piece 

of ground. The presently located building encroaches on Lee High

way considerably. It is non-conforming. If this building 18 torn 

down and the new one put up the encroachment will be conSiderably 

less _ only 5 feet on each ot the highways. It this is not granted 
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the applicant will have to relllOd.el the old buUding which Mr. Seay 

and Mr. GaSlon thought much le88 desirable. 

Mr. V• Smith suggested moving the building back to meet require

ments. Mr. GasBon said the applicant planned another building be

tween the new one proposed and the presently located filling statio 

on the property. "The topography makes it difficult to confonD unde 

any oircumstances. There will be surricle·nt parking space. The 

Highway will take 16 teet more. The contract has been let for tbis 

construction., Mr. GasBon said. This is all the Highway intended to 

take 8S rar aa 1s known. 

Mr. V. Smith thOUght the bottleneck at 7 Corners was already a...... 
serioue thing and something permanent will certainly have 6) .here in 

" . 
'time. The Board meabers agreed that this 1s an important spot and 

did Dot wish to contribute further to congestion. Judge Ha..1 sug

gested that "before another building was permitted the Board should 

look ahead to the future sche.. of traffic control. H. would like 

to see a deferrment. There were no objections to the application 

from thoae present. 

,.,. .Seay thoueht this wae a very expensive deterrment. Mr. GaBson 

suggested approval subject to the approval of tbe Highway Departmen 

Mr. White recommended against action until looking into condition 

more carefull,.. 

Mr.V. Smith moved to defer the application pending stUdy and a 

check with tna "Highway Departllent. Judge Hamel seconded.. Carried. 

Mr. V. Smith also asked tbe applicant to present plats showing all 

t.he buildings on the property and parking space. entrances and exit. 

12 - Charles and Mildred Pickett, to conduct day nursery and kindergart 

on ) aerea on the eaat aide oC Rt. 65'. between Rt. 2)6 and Old Le. 

Highway, ProYidence District. 

This 1s 8 contract aale to Mr. and Mrs. Bahr who will conduct the 

school. They are now operating in Arlin&ton. At present they have 

6 children - age group from infant.s to 6 years old. The children 

in thia proposed school will go no.e nigh.ts and week eoos. Mr.Babr 

thought this use might be aomething ot a detriment to the Marcus 

. property which is neareet but that others were 80 tar away they 

would not be adversely afCected. The houae 1s .).arge and hard 'to 

market. Mr. Pickett said, but 1s -Yery well Buited. for thiB type o~ 

use. It is 1/2 aile from 'airfax Circle. 

Mrs. Bshr said "thoy would baYS 16 or 17 children. They would c 

IlOlStly Crom Arlington, although' tbey will alao aerve this are•• 

They would transport the children theaselves ~ It was brought out 

tbat ths building was not fireproof but thst ths septic fi.ld is 

new and adequate. They do not yet haye appro...al oC the lire Contro 

Board. They will use only the ground Cloor. 

O(P3 
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Mr. Pick.tt •• id the traffic on thi. road had incr....d gr.atly .. 

it was used as a cutoff trOll Lee Boulevard to Rt. 2)6. It is dang-

erouB, narrow, and full of curves. It will be widened in time, he 

felt sure. This use would not appreciably add to the traffic and b 

thought children on the road would not be in any added danger. 

Mr.Ed. Gas80n objected, representing Mr. Marcus and Krasnow. The 

Marcus family is very near - he located their place on the 1lI;&J>- Mr. 

Ga8son thought this use was not in the intereats of health and safe 

of the neighborhood. The road is admittedly dangerous and traffic 

was bound to increase. He suggest~ that if the Pick.tots were runn-.. 
ing the school they would feel it 1Il8.1 be all right but selling the 

property the school might grow into something obnoxious. It could. 

be enlarged greatly. It would ultimately.affect neighboring pro

perty, was not a good thing in a purely residential area and wall Dot 

in keeping with tohe interests and intend of' the ZOniD! Ordinance. 

He recalled that an open air theatre and commercial property in this 

area had been refused three times. Mr.Gasson said thia is a good 

residential area and should not be down_graded - it waa a bad prece

dent. He presented a petition signed by all liTing on the Scheurman 

Road - opposing. 

Those opposed spoke: Mr8. Kraanow- opposing added noise and peac 

of the neighborhood; Mrs. Marcus, saying tohere was no guarantee 

against a very large and annoying installation or an even 1888 desir 

ab:Le \18e, also tohe added trarfic hazard. Mr. Milligan and Mr. Mathe 

objected for the reasons already 8tated. Mrs. Tanner objected be

cauSe of chadge of character of the area, safety on a dangerous roa 

w. t1enderson, Myrtle Barn~8, Mrs. Hawley stood - opposing. 

Mr. Pickett s8id Ilr. Hoeg was planning to develop 1.11.0 acres on thl 

road, that this cannot remain a purely rural area - the property ia 

too expensive and adaptable to higher density deVelopment, and the 
road would have to be widened. 

Mr.Brookfield 8aid the road hazard was certainly present, since 

both applicant and opposers had stressed it. Aa to the future widen 

ing, Mr. Mathey said they had tried to get this road widened and im

proved tor 15 years - it didn't' look too optomistic for any immediate 

change in - the road • 

. Mr. V. Staith saw no immediate need in this area for such a school 

and he did not think it nece8~ for Fairfax County to have a schoo 

to take care of Arlington County. He llO'fed to deny the application 

because it will have an adverse a trect on adjoining property and .e 

presented by both sldes, the roae! is dangerous. Secondeel. Hr. Haar. 

Judge Hamel thought there probably was a need in the COUDty for 

this type of school to take care of small children but once it 1. 

started it opens the door - and particularly if people in the area 

object it should not be granted. The motion carried. 
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1)- J. J. Brown. to permit the operation of a dog kennel on Lot 12, H 

Matere property, on Rt. 636, Nt. Vernon District. 

Mr.Brown appeare.d before the Board. He said there are homes on 
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wo sides of him and a gravel pit in back. He w111 have 25 breeder

with a .varying number of pups. H18 kennels will be well back from 

ll dwellings. 

Mr. katera had been told of Mr. Brown I B difficulty in locating a 

lace for his dog8 and bad attempted to help him locate a place. Mr 

rown had to move Ira. his present location-permit haVing been deni 

y the Board of Appeala..J.'h1e property 1s mostly a graTel pit whie 

as been ueed for a dump -Cor the neighborhood. The dog pene Will b 

leaned every day'. Mr.Brown aaid, the debris burned or burrled. Ho 

ogs will be boarded. All anill81s will be in a building which wUl 

ost about 425,000. He considered tbh bet~er than haviD& a dump 

n ~hilS ground. 

Opposition: Mr. Fryer, .no lives joining , spoke. He bought 

ere thinking the entire property was re.~ricted to Jt8,idential pro 

erty. He thought this would decrease land. values and lllay lead to 

ad development. He felt the shrill barking doge would be annoying. 

Mrs. Fryer considered this detrimental to selling property and the 

dor would be oftens!Ye eVen tho~ the debris 1a burned.

Mr.Ed. Church owns property joining - he thought the swampy char

cter of the ground would make this installation otfeDalYe. Mrs. F 

oaan said they haye cattle drlnki:qg fro. the stre.. ,which she 

hought would be polluted. The, would like to 8ubdiv~d.. but thia 

ould definitely-be a drawback. Tho... Collins objected) also Mrs. 

Hall. An objecting petition with 59 nam!~ wae presea:ted.. 

Mr.Barber objected for reaSoDS stated aboY.. H. cOllllend.d Mr. 

Matera personally but thought Mr. Haters was thiok1Dg ot selling 

nd leaye thi. COJIlIIlUDity - therefore having no pereanal interest in 

what happened to this property. Mr. Mater. objected to this. 
1. 

Judge Ha~l mOved to deny the application because/the CBse of 

imilar requests it would open the door in a residential &rea for 

esirable uses and. .'the people ln the area haye tbe right to look to 

he Board of Appeals for protection to keep out- bad development. 

Mr. V. Smith seconded.. Carried. 

w. Ca Walker, to construct addition to existing houae to come 

loser to slde line than allowed by OrdiDaace, a180 to allow erecti 

f praga cloeer to )0 tt. right or va,. than al.lowed , on apprO%i

mately 26,000 a"". ft. on tbe south slde of Georgetown Pike, approx

mately 200 feet weat of Greenway. Providence District. 

This ia a )0 foot outlet road. the house ls old and tbe applicant 

wishes to have hie garage aW87 from 'the garden which ls planted and. 

is the only space ln ~ich be can haye a garden. 

() ~ j
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Mr. V. Smith eaid the road surely would. be widened and ,it was bad t 

 cOllIe too cl08. with a permaDent building. At pre.ent the road ie

privately maintained. 

Mr. Mooreland thought this very close to the road. Hr. Walker aai 

since this 115 not a public road h. could see no ~bjection. Mr. Hoore 

land stated that this is • recorded road. 

Judge Hamel mOTed to approve the garage to be located 25 feet fro 

the right of way of the outlet road. Seconded, dB S.ith. Carried. 

A letter was read to the Board stating that Mr. Brown we. still COD 

ducting his dog kennel on the property denied last month. 

Also a letter trOll Mr. Ghent waa read and the answer sent by Mr. 

Brookfield. 

Time on the case of Mlt10rie Cooke was extended for another 6 montb 

(Her letter of request was read. Moved to extend, JB Smith, seconde 

Mr. Haar. Carried.) 

Harold and Evelyn Nallex, to permit lot with more than required area 

but with 89 foot frontaga, south half of Lot 52, Madrillon Far••• 

This was deferred for study. Mre. Nalley Baid the lot actuall,. 

wae purcha.-d in 1940 but they did not get their deed until after th 

ordinance weB pasaed. The first part of thla lot waa built upon and 

they wisb to 8el1 the balanc. of the lot. Mr. Mooreland said he 

thought this was a lot of record. loire. Kalley had been told this 

but for fear of 80M later difficulty Mrs. Nalley had wished to bave 

it cleared by the Board, therefore ahe fUed this appl1cation~ 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because it is a lot 0 

record before the ordinance, as shown by aale contract presented by 

the applicant, which is dated in 1939 and therefore not subject to 

the Zoning Ordinance. SecGnd.ed, JB Smith. Carried. 

Stanley §tro,., to construct attached carport to come 5 feet froa 

side property line, Lot 9, Fairfax Terrace, Falla Church District. 

Mr .Str8sa aaid he had signed up for the carport before he realized 

he -.8 in violation. There were no objections from neighbora of the 
nor froll the Citizen's Association. 

areal Mr.. Stress asked to have hiacase reopened because he felt 

he had not properly presented his aase at the original hearing. He 

could not afford to build a garage but felt it necessary to get his 

car off tbe street. 

Judge Hamel mo~ed and Mr. Hasr seconded to reopen the case. Carried 

Mr. V. Smith thought this waa a difficult situation which might e,n.. 

courage others to ask the aame thing and the Board should not con

tinue ISuch variances - although he was in full sympathy with Mr. 

Stress. Mr.Stres8 thought his case waa unique in that he did not 

know of the requirements. 

Judge Kaael moved that in view of the circumstances and since the 

re are no objections the case be granted. ~. Haar seconded. Carried 
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Mr. Verl1n Smith voting No. 

Grace Har*l.,to operate a dog kennel on 2 acres, Hew Hope Subdivi_ 

slon. Mr. V. Smith had seen the 'property. He thought the objeetor 

had a valid case - that the dogs were noise. He moved to deny the 

application'tBcaus8 it would affect adversely the use of adjoining 

property. Seconded, JB Salith. Carried. 

Roland D. Hinda J to construct attached carport too come 12 feet from 

side line, Lot 41. First Addition to Fairland. 

Several of the Board members had seen the property and thought 

this was all right. Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application 

because it doee not affect adversely the use ot adjoining property 

and 1s actually more desirable tor the cOIIIlIIunity in general. SeeD 

ed, Mr. Hasr. Carried. 

John M. Henkle, to construct att.ached carport to come ,. feet from 

side line, Lot )), Sect. I, Sel Air. 

Mr. V. Smith, had Been the property. He thought thi. was coming 

too close to property linea for frame houses. He suggested that. 

garage couJ.d be detached 'and be built back from the house. J.B. 

Smith moved to deny the case, seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

~ Bednarczyk, to construct and operate lRotel, Lota 6 and 7, 

Crystal Springs. The Board. questioned the need of, this install.t 

and thought; it undell1rable in t.h.e midst of • PUTely resideatial a 

Ilnd that it would cbange the char.c~er of tb:8 cODlDunity. 

JB Smith moved to deny the case, JUdge Hamel seconded - reasOl'l, be

cause it WDuld be detrimental to joining and neighboring property. 

Carried. 

Guy V. Benn,tt, to operat wood-working shop in presently located. 

building, on 18-1/2 acres located 9/10 miles north of Ubain Brids. 

Road, and 300 yards weat of Beulah Road, -Providence District. 

Letter and a petition opposing were read. (Petition contained 8 

names) These papers filed with this case. 

Mrs. Bennett ifecalled that this 1s Dot a rezoning just a variance 

She said the building had alwaya been ua~d commercially, that a 

great deal of equipment 18 now in the building. 

Mr. V. Smith said the use to wich the building had been. put waa 

a per-itted use under the Ordinance. 

Two people who.e naaea appeared on the petition had withdrawn th'tr 
objections. 

Captain Freeman spoke opposing. (It vas brought out that the build 

confora. to the 100 foot setback for cam.ercial ue. of chickene.) 

Captain Freeman said the, understood that but they did not wiab 
be 

another us, to be allowed. It would prdiItir/uaed for a contractor 

in his building business. 

Mr. Pl11iag, living immediately acrosa the road and east-objected 
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on the grounds of this co_ercial use. Mr. KetchUli did .not Wish to 

broak down the resident-ial character of tbe area. 

Judge Hamel thought this would open the door .for ailll11ar businea.1 

ventures - it could easl1y establish a precedent. 

Mr. Bennet thought such a buildiq.g should be used - it had never 

been objectionable to the_ nor apparently to the neighborhood •
• 

Judge H8IIlei stated that since the cOIIIDlunity felt this would in-

jure their propert.y he would move to deny the application aa it 

would be detrimental to the residential curaeter of the cODIllunity. 

Seconded, Mr. Y. Smitb. Carried. Mr. Haar not voting. 

Webb and Wood, Trustees, to const~uct and operate three sewage dis_ 

posal plants 8S per plat submitted on the Bristow property. 

Mr. Webb spoke in support. of this caee. be said the sale questkn
before the Board is whether or not this in3tallation will impair 

the development of" the residential area in which the plats are es.. 

tablished. He felt there had been much irrelevancy in presenting 

opposition to the case at the first hearing. He referred the Board 

to the 4iaposal plant at Belle Haven which conditions were much the 

Balle and wbl~h the County had granted. Thia J however, Mr. Webb 

is not a developed area. He quoted fres the court case on the 

County sewage disposal plant. 

XI'. Webb said properly designed and maintained sewage disposal 

plants were not a detriment to the area and were in harmony with 

f"uture development. He read the reco..endatioD of' the Planning 

Co..lesion on the County case. which approved. He quoted acknow

ledged authorities saying such plants in a residential area were 

not detrbiental. He showed picturee or similar planfos, which are 

operating satisfactorily. 

Mr.illebb read fro- the report of Mr. Carper, Chairman of the Board 

of" Supervisors, re his investiption f'or the County of siallar pIa 

in residential areas. Mr. Carper bad talked witb people living ne 

these plants and found no obJectioDs. Mr. Webb suggested that. the 

opposition should show concrete evidence of' adyerse affect aD these 

planta. The plant. ~ll have to conform. to regulationa of the Stat 

Water Control Board and the State Health Department, whoae restrict 

ions are very rigid. Also Mr. Corbalis. Sanitary Engineer, has 

approved this installation. Each plant will cost about .55,000, 

and will confora 80 they can be taken over by the County. 

The three plants are more desirable,. Mr. Webb 8ald, than one 

large plant as sewage can b. absorlled IIOre gradually. 

Mr. Nichols, Jla)'or of Vienna, spoke of the ala1lar plant in use 

in Vienna which is operating satisfactorily, without complaints and 

without odors. The nearest residence is about 1500 feet. H. eug-

"o~" ~ha~ thio plllD~ 8hould b8 1DV88t1I.tod. Tho .fnUllD~ 10 

about ~ pure. Originally. Mr. KJcbol. said, there was groeat 
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oppoel~lon to this plant but 1t had prOTed satisfactory. 

Mr. Haar aaked about the t1Jle ele.ent in dev.l0J:aent. Mr. Webb 

oaid the property would be about 5~ developed in 2" IIOnthe after 

the plante are granted. There would be about 2000 people to each 

plant • 

Mr. Corballa stated that he had coneidered these plante oyer a 

long range plan and thought they would be satisfactory_ 

It was brought out that the State Health. b.par~8nt will Dot ap

prove anything which would pollute the stream and close inspection 

w1ll be kept on the condition ot the stream. 

Mr. PergaDd!' spoke f.vor1ag the plants J also Mr. McLaughlin, who 

felt it very important that the plante be 8~lctlY supervised. He 

augg88'ted that this 18 the only ..ans of developing property in 

this area. It would Dot be a burtlen on the tax payer•• 

Opposition: Mr. Craybell. , fro. tbe orfice of the Judge AdvoGte 

General or the !ray spoke. He said they had found it impossible to 

get definite information about the plants, althoughto they had. tried 

continuousl,. He felt this action was premature, that the 'Board. 

should wait for the decision of the State Water ~ontrol Board and 

their findings. Even ttle location of the planta -1 be changed. 

He felt the Board wa. waling time. 

W. B. Kellen, froll Fairfax H111s opposed. He aatei theCitizens 

Aasociation in Fairfax Hills area oppoaed, alao that Mr. Elliott of 

FHA bad said thato organisation waa opposed to granting loans near 

these plante, and be, Mr. Kellen, thought this installatoion would 

be detri.ental to tbe future of & Sanitoary District. 

A letter fro. Mr. Genovese, opposing, waa read. 

Mr. Corballs was asked about pollution of tb. str... frail. the 

ToWil of Fairfax Disposal plant. Mr. Corbalia said the plant bact 

been greatly over burdened and bad polluted. the streD - that waa 

the reason for the new plant. Tbe pollution bad gone on for a long 

tille and the Dew plant was del.,.ed entirely too long. 

Mechanical failure wae discussed. and the ability of two planta to 

temporarily take care of a breakdown on the third plant. 

Mr. De Co and Mrs. H. Payne objected to pollution of the stream. 

Overflow of the stream was discussed. Mr. Hal Baker oppoaed- sayin 

the B treD was already polluted, this would be destructiT. to pro-, 

perty ?alues) and 'that tihis would not c01lply with the fut.ure everal 

plan- of the County. He thought it • health -hasard. and. would hold 

back a sanitary district. 

Mrs. C. Ethridge, Mr. Genove.e) Mr.4 Max Elli9~t, W.T.Blowe oppo 

Mr. Kellem read a statement regarding the depriving of the public 

of natural resources. He tohought this d evelopllent was serving only 

priTate interests. 
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Mr.Webb: (Rebuttal) Mr.Webb thought oppoeit1on to the.. planta wa 

based on lack of knowledge of their perforaance. H. stated that Mra 

Elliott ~d lS~ld at the County diapoaal caae that homes would be in

sured by FHA wit-hila 4 or 500 feet or a plaut and they have approved 

loans within 75 teet of a plant. He be1l.eved a sanitary district for 

this area 1s a long way in the future. Mr.Webb said he Would be the 

first to approve such • district and work for it but did not belie. 

it would be set up within any reasonable time. He suggested 'the 

public see various plants in the County which are working. 

Judge Hamel said that in view of the importance oC thi II case 

and 80 much at stake, he Would l1ke time to think. over hilS decision. 

Mr. V. Smith agreed and suggested a spedal se8s10n to discuss and 

report the Board's decision. All Board members agreed. Mr. Haar 

moved to defer the case until Wednesday, Sept. 27th at 8 o'clock, 

in the Board Room. V. Smith ••conded. Carried. 

People's Broadcasting Corporation, to construct four 200 foot towers 

and small transmission building for broadca8ting on approximately 

25 acres on the 80uth aide of ~ha1n Bridge Road • 

. This case we. d.eferr.ed for the Board to study. Judge HalDel moved 

to deny the case because it was the belief of the Board that it 

would be detrimeptal to the residential character of the area and 

neighborhood and would affect values and could seriously interfere 

with plans of the Park syste. and de~elopaent of the general are. ot 

parkways and park syatem. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Car.ried. 

Hutchinson. Inc., to pel'llit erectlon of two signs in eXC888 or max

imum ar.a permitted, at 6)04 Willeton Drive. Willeton Shopping cente • 

The applicant wovld like about 185 square feet of sign. Because 

t.he sign facing Lee Bouleyard is 80 far back trolD the highway the 

size sign allowed by the Ordinance would not be eall1y visible fra

t.he Boulevud. •. It 18 actually smaller 1n proportion to the building 

than some other aign8 in the shopping center. 

Mr. V. Smith thoueht the size ot the sign would not uke a 8ubatan 

tial difference 1n sales and success of thia bU8S,feS8. He consider

ed Lee BouleYard -R memorial 'to this area and should not be cad_ a 

commercial proposition. 

bovlevard would assure 

Mr. Hutchinson said & 

ed a8 i't i8 placed high 

He felt the, ~arg8 amount ot traffiC on tbe 

lIucceaa at • busine8s. 

sign shrinks as tar as visibil1ty il conce 

- a8 tbis sign would be plac~. If it were 

floor level it would be all r1gbt. The sign will cost about $2100. 

Sign slsea in Arlinston County were diecu8sed. 

COlllprolli••• were discussed but nOigree.ent. reacbed. Mr. Haar moved 

to grant th. application in yiew of larger e1ga .1.e. permitted. in 

Arlington COUDty and WaShingt~ and aecause of the .xcept~onal 8it

uation - the 8ign belng eet 80 hlch froa the ground. Seconded. Judg 

H..el. Carr1od. Mr. V. Smith voting No. 
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The ..et1Dg was adjouroad. 
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I The Regular ...et11l& of the 
Board. of Zoning Appeal a w.a 
held September 16,1952 10 the 
Board Room of the Fairfax Co. 
Courthouse, at 10 a.m. with 
the following: members present:
MIears Brookfield. V. Smith, 
dB SIlith, Herbert Haar and 
Judp H_1. 

1 - Ann Redmond J for p8r1Qi••lon to operate beauty shop in home, Lot g, 

Barham, ProTldence District. 

Mrs. Redmond hid eb' had lived in this bUilding ,for about one 

year. She would use ofte large bedrooll for the shop. The driveway 

18 56 reet long allowing aufricient place for parking. She 18 lo

cated three blocks froll the tire department. She showed her noer 
plan. The nearest neighbor, Mrs. Willian, wae present and did not 

object.

I Mr. V.Smith aaked if there would be any expenei"e equipment ancho 

ed to the hou.e. Mrs. Redmond said. No _ jUllt the noral equiPment 

for a hOlDe beauty shop. She t.hought there waa a need 1n the cOllllllun1 

toy. -She will specialize in chila-en'. hair cuta _ t.here are lllaDy 

children in the neighborhood. The achool il Tery near. 

Mr. V. Smith IaaTed to grant the application tor one year and. to 

the applicant only - in case ot a sale this pera1t doe. not go with 

the property. Seconded,. Mr. Haar. Carried. 

2 - .Mrs. Lucy C. Lahendro, t.o penait extenaion of ti.e for beaut1 shop 

in hoa., Lot 228, Section 2, UWltington, 1409 HuntingtOD ATenue, Mti. 

Vernon District. 

I 
This ahop waa graated by the Board one year ago. The applicant 1. 

aaking extendon of that time. She ia eelf _ployed only. the same 

con~i1tion8 exiet atl when the shop was ,ranted.. 'there Qre no ob

jections. Mr. Mooreland thought. in view of the Board's fcr_r 110

tioa and the. tact that there w.re no objections, the application 

could Tery well be granted. aDd for an indefinite tiae.

I Mr. Maar moved to grant the application to the applicant only and 

tor an indeUnite perioe. Seconded, dB Seith. carried. 

3: - Penn Daw Village, Inc •• for peraiesion to allow dwellings to -reuin 

closer to property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot. 47. "8, 

and 49. Section 2, Penn Daw Village, Nt. Vernon District.. 

Mr. Palladian appeared to support the case. He Baid t.he.. setback 
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unaToldabie 
were the result of normal/mistakes. After the houaes were staked 

out - which _ssure.nts were correct _ the amount of work going 0 

in the lIubdhlaloD, heavy equipment beiD& used, ltoe. the stak•• w 

evidently pushed out and replaced incorrectly. The mistakes were 

not intentional. 

Mr. Mooreland said Mr. Palladian had been u8uaually careful and 

had asked verr rew variances fraa the Board. The infringements 

were 8111a11. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application 8S shown on the plat 

present'ad wl1ih the case because it aeelled to be ~ hon••t .btu,. 
Judge Haael aeConded. Carried. 

4 - J. T. Pawley J for permission to allow dwelling to remain eloesr to 

streets than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 11 aDd part of 10, 

Pleasant RidS_, Falla Church District. 

Thill bul1dlnc 1s allROst completed.. Mr. Pawley will occupy it. 

himself. There will be no traffic halard. it is the only house 

now on this side ot the road. There were no objections. 

Judge Hamel moved. to grant the applicatloQ, in "iew of the fac't 

that it appears to be an honest mistake. Seconded, JB Smith. 

Carried. 

5 - W. J. Clark, for permission to allow"building to reaaln J reet tr 

side and rear lines, Lot 122 , Lorfax Height•• Lee District • 

. It WaB suggested that this bUilding wae being used a8 a business 

Mr. Clar, said that was not so - he used it .s an extra roo. for 

his desk and his brother sleeps there. It has "been built for five 

months. He would like 'to use it for a chicken house and for tools 

He did D'ot know about ~e Ordinance as applyinc to out bUildings. 

The houae and garage 'Will be located properly. This building 1_ 

28 ,feet long. The lot is 106 x 208. 

It vas suggested. "that using this as a chicken house might be ob

noxious to neighbors. Mr. Clark said the joining lot backed up to 
own property 

his/and the building would not be near another dwelling. 

Mr. Brookfield though't this was a flagrant violation. 

Mr. Haar moved to deny ~e case - he withdrew the motioD and Mr. 

JB Smith .0Yed that theBoard defer the case to view the property 

and make their decision at the next regular meeting. Secondeci, Mr. 

Baal". Carried. 

6 - Charles D. Auld, to erect garage cloaer to side line than allowed 

the Ordinance, Lot 7, Arnold Park, 2000 Arnold Lane, Falls Church 

Dist-r1ct. 

Mr. Auld aaid hi. lot drained poorly in the beginning - then hi. 

neighbor tUled in on his lot throwing more water on to bis lot.It 

he located the garage as required i't would be on intiJ'll ground and 

it would be too expensive to put in proper footings. The building 
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will be brick Yeneer and asbestos shingles. There was no opposi

tion. 

Judg. Hamel moved to grant the application because of a topograp 

condition. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried. 

7 - John Bell, for permission to erect carport within 14 reet of side 

line, Lot 511, Block 6, Resubdivision of Lots 5. 6, 7, Hy'la Valley 

Farms. Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr.Bell sald his house was framj construction. on a concrete slab 

The carport would be 14.46 feet. If he met the Ordinance require_ 

ments there would not be sufficient room for the carport. The 

neighboring house is 26 ft. from the side line Bnd it sets back r~ 

the road 15 leet farther than Mr.Bell's house. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested a detached garage. Mr. Bell said he had a 

drainage problem. If he built a detached. it would haV-fI t a be over 

a manhole into which all the water drained or if he moved over 

farther it would be over the draintield. There was no opposition. 

This carport will be open on t~ee sides, just a roof and 6 sup_ 

ports. Mr.Bell said'in case of a hard rain from 6 to 31 inches of 

wEoter stood on his lot. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application becau58 of the physical 

conditions of the ground. Judge namel seconded. Carried. Mr. V. 

Smith voted No. 

g - Carrol L. ~odson, for permission to erect dwelling on lot with l8S8 

area than required by Ordinance, north side of Leamey Street, appro 

imately 700 feet west of Rt. 675. Beulah Road. Providence District. 

Mr.Verlin Smith asked to be excused from participation in this 

case. Request grant~d. 

Mr. Dodeon said this was a little less than 1/2 acre. He had not 

realized this until the final survey was made. It was supposed to 

be a half acre but he had not followed the survey closely e'tugh and 

did not know the actual 5128 of this lot. When he did realize that 

the lot was 100 small to conform to the regulations it was too late 

the road was dedicated. He tried to buy 26 feet on the back of his 

property to make it conform but the joining property owner would no 

sell. However, the lot has been approved by the Health Department 

for septic field and Mr. Dodson can meet all setback requirements. H 

is selling his present home and would like to build on this ground, 

for a permanent home. The lot is .41 of an acre. A private drive

way leads along the edge of this lot to 'the Hammer property. 

Opposition: Mrs. Horne, who owns the property immediately join

ing in the rear, spoke. Letters were read trom Mpa. Horne and Mr.H 

McDiarmid, opposing, both claiming that Mr. Dodson had not acted in 

good faith, using this lot for a dwelling would be out ot keeping 

with the neighborhood, that the lot was originally promised to be 
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set aside for community purposes. Mrs. Roane said this property 

would be at the entrance to their property, which she did not like. 

She said a spring runs through the Dodson lot which also crosses 

thiee peoperty and that this could easl1y be contaminated. 

Mr.uodson stated that he also had bee~ damaged by Mr. McDiarmid's 

large greebhouse. (This. however, 1s allowed by the Ordinance.) 

Mr.aJodson thought the lot cleane~ up and built upon would be an 

asset to the commun~ty rather than leaving it unkept. Mrs. Horne 

did not agree. Mr. Dodson aald the Health Department had not 

thought the spring would be damaged. The ditch would be sealed, 

which he thought ~uld be a better condition than now exists. It 

was never definitely a~reed that this cround would be dedicated to 

public use, Mr. Dodson said, it was only suggested. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case to view the property. Seconded~ 

Judge Hamel. Carried. 

9 - L. H. Bibby~ to permit division of a lot with lees than required 

width but ~re than required area (b) side line of lot to extend 

through existing breezeway~ south side of Rt. l23~ approximately 1. 

mdles west of ~haln Bridge Road, ProvidenceDistrict. 

Mr.oibby and his brother in law, Mr. Norman appeared. They had 

bought this property together and due to their lack of knowledge 

of the Ordinance and because of a topographi? condition were unable 

to divide the propert.y any other way. There was no ooposltlon. 

Mr. ;Bibby had bo<gght the property including the br8e~eway. The 

Board discussed this case at length - since it was the first one of 

ite kind to come before the Board. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application £l.SCOlDing within 

Section 12, Subsection G as amended July 9, 1951. Mr. Haar second

ed. Carried. For: Judge Hamel, Haar, Brookfield. Opposed: V. 

Smith. JB Smith not voting. 

10 - Hilda B. Hatton~ to permit extension of private boarding and day 

school, north side ·of Little River Pike, just west of 11da, Ben

jamin Aeres School, Providence District. 

Mrs. Hatton and her attorney, Douglas Adams, appeared before the 

Board. Mrs. Hatton has operated this school for 3 years - she has 

147 pupils. Now she is needing a new building to take care of the 

growth of her school. She has had the approval of the Fire Control 

Board and the Health Department. The school has enjoyed a very 

good reputation in the community and Mrs. Hatton wishes to continue 

operation in the same manner. The entrance will be trom Little 

River Pike. 

Mr. Brookfield suggested setting the building back farther from 

the side road to take care of possible future widening. There were 

no objections to the application. 
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Nr. Mooreland said this school had the. best record of any school 

of its type in the county - he thought the addition very approprlat 

Mr. V.Smith moved .to grant the application subject to the build! 

being located 60 feet from the old country road which borders the 

property- as shown on the plats and that the entire acreage be can. 

sidered the parcel on which this Bchool 15 located. Seconded, Mr. 

Haar. Carried. 

11 - David K. Hadeed, to operate motel, south side of Rt. 211, approx

imately 300 feet west of Virginia Diner, Centreville District. 

Mr. Hadeed said he planned 12 units - brick construction. He wil 
~ 

locate the motel 150 feet from the right of way. This is located 

about 1 mile from Centrevi~le. There was no opposition. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the application to view the property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

12 - Elias Gelman, to erect and operate gasoline filling station on Par

cel C, Fenwick Park, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Gasson appeared as attorney for the applicant. There are 

three parcels of gro\Uld at this location all of which were not sold 

for residential property. This parcel was rezoned some time ago to 

General Business for the purpose of installing a filling station. 

The construction did not go ahead and in the meantime an amendment 

to the Zoning Ordinance was passed requiring this to go before the 

Board of Appeals for a special use .permit. A contract has been 

signed, Mr. Gasson said, with a major oil compeny for the station, 

which will be a first class installation. There 1s a motor court 

joining this property and the location is not far from other es

t~blished businesses. (Boger trailer park and business several hun

dred feet west and across the street) In the rear is Fenwick Park. 

Mr.Gasson felt that the need was there. 

Mr. Brookfield said he would like to see the layout tha oil compan 

proposes. This, Mr. Gasson said, is not yet complmte. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested that on a three lane highway ~n g foot 

apron should be req~ired for slowing do'Wn traffic and as an entrsnc 

to the station as slowing down for entrance to the station withQut 

the apron would be dangerous. This could be built on the highway 

right of way and must conform to their specifications. 

Mr. Rimkus opposed. He owns property joining Parcel C - Lot 1. ,H 

objected because of the safety hazard, hazard to children in the 

neighborhood, and depreciation of property values. He represented 

~ne·Fenwick Park Citizens Association. He thought there were suf

ficient filling stations in the area to take care of the need. The 

Board had turned ·down theBoger request to extend the trailer park 

and the Association, Mr. Rimkus' said, and· hoped tor the same answer 

on this. 
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It was recalled that since this 1s business property it is open 

tor other busineaa which might also be distasteful to the commun1t 

yet they would not have to come before this Board. 

Mr. Rimkus recalled that the Planning Commission had said two 

years ago that a filling station was not needed here, but the Boar 

of Supervisors had rezoned the groWld. )otr a Rimkus recommended 

viewing the property. 

Mr. Marlow from National Memorial Park Cemetery spoke against the 

application a He went into some detail regarding the background of 

the cemetery - and the memorial foundation now under construction 

in the Memorial'Park, the plans for unveiling the foundation at 

which time the National Symphony and many prominent people from all 

over the country will be present. He brought this out to show that 

this 'Park will be a great and important addition to the cultural 

life of Fairfax County, that the memorial will be of a religious 

nature and he did not think a filling station across from this to b 

in keeping. 

The Southland Motor Court had been approved, Mra Marlow said, 

which' they did not like but the operators had located the buildings 

back about 200 feet from the highway, which 'they appreciated. Mr. 

Marlow said he also spoke for the many lot owners who were not 

present. He asked the Board to deny this appli-eation. 

Mr. Gasson ss-id his client would be very willing to put in the 

apron. as suggested by Mr a Sm1tha 

Judge Hamel moved that the application be dererred for wtudy. V. 

Smith seconded. Carrieda It was requested that the applicant pre

sent the oil company's plans tor possible approach to the filling 

station at the deferred meeting. 

13 - Avis Boothe, to erect and operate gasoline filling station and to 

locate pumps closer to right ot way line than allowed by Ordinance, 

on the west side of Rt. 617, approximately 1000 feet 80uth of inter 

section with Rt. 644, across from Schindelis's store, Mt.Vernon 

District. 

Mr. Boothe said ,he had signed with the Sinclair Oil Company for 

a station here. Four property owners in the neighborhood stood 

favoring this use, Mr. Graves, Schindelis, Dobbins, and Clark. They 

thought this would be an asset to the community and would not inter 

fere with property values. 

Mr. Hultgren from the Sinclair 011 Company was present. He said. 

their survey had indicated that this was a good spot tor a business 

Tbe right of way of Rta 617 was discussed, since it 1s only 30 

feet. Mra V. Smith thought the pumps should be back far 'enough to 

allow for future widening. If the building were placed back about 

70 feet, Mr a Smith thought the pumps could be closer because they 
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could be easily' moved if and when necessary. This was agreeable to 

the applicant. Mr. Boothe said putting the pumpe back too far- the 077
station would be cut off from view by his house. 

Mr. V•. Sod1;h moved to grant the application allowing tha pump is

:1 lan~ to be located 40 feet from Rt. 617 and locate the bUilding a 

minimum of 70 feet" from the right of waYr because this seems bo be a 

needed business in the community. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

14 - The case of Floyd Humphrey, to permit use of building as garage for 

repairs on north side of Rt. 743, approXimately 200 reet west of Rt. 

681, DFanesville District .. was withdrawn. 

15- Mar:y. D. Miller,' for permission to erect an addition to a non-conform 

ing building at intersection of Rt. 655, Shirley Gate Road and Rts. 

29 and 211, known as Cherokee Tourist ·Court, ProvidenceDistrict. 

Thi. addition will not be located any closer to the road than the 

present building. The original building was made too close to the 

right of wey by the widening of the highway. It will be of frame 

construction, one room on the ground floor and one above. The build 

ing will be used for living quarters only. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application - for residential use 

only. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

I A. G.Dezendorf: to construct building to be located )0 feet rr.m new 

right of way of Rt. 7 and )0 feet from right of way of Lee Boulevard 

presentlY located building to be torn down, on the southwest corner 

of Lee BrUlevard.and Rt. 7, FallsChurch District. 

Mr. GarSOn represented the applicant. 

Judge Jtamel said that since the Highway Department is studying 

plans fo this important corner he thought perhaps it unwise to make 

any pe ent commitments here until the Highway's plans were known. 

Mr. G son said the

ed the oposed struc

with the, Highway Depa

7 corne~s. He though

I Id penalize 

I 

amel said th

e county it 

final ready

Mr. M oreland said 

instruc~ed by the Boa

quested that no varia

quired setbacks by se

 present building could be used but he consider 

ture an improvement. He said they had talked 

rtment and there were no plans in the making fa 

t it unnecessary to wait indefinitely - that to 

his client. 

at since this was the most important intersect

would naturally take time and study before any 

 - from the highway standpoint. 

he had talked with the Highway Department as 

rd and that they are working on plans and re

nce be granted. He suggested meeting the re

tting the building back farther. Mr. Gasson 

said his client wanted to put another building on the property. It 

was suggested that t he plan was to crowd too much on a small piec:e 

of ground and at such a heavily traveled location it was nor practica 
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Judge Hamel thought it unfair to locate buildings which the High. 

way would probably have to -c'"Jndenm later.. He moved that under the 

circumstanc88 the application be denied, because granting this,re

Quest may severly interfere with the Highway Department's plans now 

under consideration. Mr. V. Smith seconded. Carried. 

L. H. Bibby, to construct additions to dwelling to come within 5 ft 

of side line, southerly side g! Georgetown Pike, 1.5 miles fro. 

Chain Bridge, Providence District. 

Mr. Bibby said Mr.'Stewart his neighbor did not object. He l'lad 

cut down his propo~ed addition to conform to a 9 foot setback in

stead of the 5 teet requested. There were no objections. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant t he application to a 9 foot setback 

from the side line instead ot 5 feet because of topography. Second

ed, Mr. Haar. Carried. For: Hamel. Haar, Brookfield. JB Smdth 

and V. Smith voted No. 

E. H. Rupert, to complete construction of detached garage which is 

located 33 feet from Lake View Drive, Lot 123. Section 2. Lake Bar

croft Estates, Falls Church District • 

. Several of the Board members had ssen the property. The applican 

had changed his plans to a carport - to keep the view. 

The Board generally disapproved or placing the carport in this 

location - they thought it detrilllGntal to the subdivision. Mr. V. 

Smith nisliked the idea of individuals 8ta~1ng construction in 

violation of the Ordinance then o,aing to the Board for clearance~ 

He did not ·favor tnis - he thought it unsightly. Since the concre-t 

slab is already in place it was suggested that he could use that to 

get hie car off the road. 

Judge 8.411 moved to grant the application to a carport but With

drew his motion. Mr. Mooreland said the original application call

ed tor dwelling and garage. Approval was given for dwelling only. 

JB Smith moved to _deny the application. seconded, V.Smith.Carried. 

Hugh B. Mitchell, to constl"UC,t attached carport to come 4 feet fro. 

side line, Lot 7, Brilyn Park, Providenc.District. 

Mr. V. Smith thought this :would Bet a precedent and cause many 

others to ask the same thing, however, he moved to grant this be

cause the joining property owner. dd. not object and he haa the 

same situation. Mr. Haar seconded. carried. 

Hannah Hadeed, to construct and operate motel and res~aurant on the 

south sid. of Rt. 211, near Glen Alden sUbdivision (inown as the 

Old Kline property) Providence District. 

Mr. V. Smith had seen the property. H. thought it would change 

tbe character of a residential area and there was no need tor a 

motel at this location. there was no business near. 

Mr. Had.ed suggested that hil planned project would greatly 
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improve the property which at present 1s rather shabby. 

)lr.Sheets opposed for himself and about 20 neighbors. He had a 

petition to pre.ent but it had been misplaced. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the application because it tends to 

affect adversely the use of adjoining property. Seconded, JB Smit 

Carried. 

People' 8 Drug Store, Inc., to erect sign larger than allowed by 

the Orclinance, 609 Belle View Soul.vard, Belle View Shopping cente 

Mt. Vernon District. 

This is·. corner building with signs on two I51des. These two 

signs will conform - the request is for the sign in the center

connecting the two signs. This Center sign Would be in Violation. 

There Wire no objections. There are no apartments, at. present. 

facing these signs, 

Mr. V. Smith thought there was no justification il/ di8approY~ng 

this viola'tion if 'the Board. could grant 'the larger than allo.ed 

sign for the Hut.chinson swre at t.he last meeting .. to which he 

objected. 

Mr. Mooreland thought.the Hutchinson sign was justified because 

o! ita distance from the highway and the height above the ground. 

This sign, he said, i8 directly on the street. 

NT.Brookfield thought this company would ask other variances if 

this were granted. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the application and reler it to the 

Planning Commission tor their recommendation and comments on a 

pos1l1ble change in the regulations. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

'Webb and Wood, to con8truct and operate t·hree sewage disposal plan 

on the Bristow property on Accotink Creek, Falls Church District. 

II. let,'ter was read from the applicant aaking dererrment of this 

case until after January 1, 1953. Hr. Haar so moved, seconded, 

Judge Hamel. Carried. 

~M 
J.w.Srookfieid, Chairman. 

Sept~er 3D. 1952 

A Special Meeting at the Board 
of Zoning Appeals was held Tues
day I September 30, 1952, in 'the 
Board Roolll of 'If,he Fairfax Coun't1 
Courthouse at 10 a ~m.. with the 
following ...bera present:
Mes8ra Brookfield, Verlin Smi~h, 
JB Smith, Herber.t Hurt and 
Judge Haael. 

1 - Eakin Properties r Inc. I ~o erect 8ign With more area than allowed 
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by the Ordinance, on the eouth side of Le. BoUleVard, approxilll8.tely 

SOO feet west of the 7 Cornera intereection, Falla Church District. 

Mr. Jack Eakin -appeared before the Board. Mr. Eakin said hi. 

company, had.megotiated a lease with the Auto Seat Manufacturing 

Company but ran into the restrictions of the Sign Ordinance which 

allows only 120 square reet of sign. Since the bUilding will be 

back about 100 feet and the sign 70 feet back from the roadway, the 

company did not think this sufficient sis. sign for adequate ad

vertising purposes for this type of business. They must attract 

people from allover the are. in order to do a volume of business 

as this is the 'type business where relatlveIy rew purchases are 

mada by one person. The slID Will be on a foundation 10 feet hlgh

which will place the sign high above the ground. The total area or 

sign requested is 1)0.50 square feet. 

Mr.Wachsman of theCompany was present also. He said the sign 

would cost about $4500. It will be about 25 feet high. There is 

business loning across the street and joining this property. 

It was discussed whether or not the total sign area should in

clude the supports and the distance between the lettering of each 

sign - which ls actually open space ~ This was discussed at length.. 

since the Ordinance appears to include the area between attached 

eigne. 

Mr. JB Smith said. hie experience w&s that this was very con~rover 

!lial but that the area open - between attached signs generally was 

not considered aa part of the coneidered area. Judge Hamel thought 

the Ordinance inf'erred that t he entire area should be included but 

he did not think this reasonable. He thought inconsiderlng an ove 

size sign - only the sign itself should be considered - if it is 

attractive and Dot in any way a detriment to surrounding neighbor

hood. 

Mr. Eakin said the location of this lot made a tall sign necess 

8S tbe ground slopes rapidly from the intersection at 7 Corners - 1 

fact there is a )0 or 40 root drop froll the corner. Without this 

size sign the business would not be seen r rom any distance. This 

sign will be Visible for about 7 or 80a feet. Mr. Eakin said not 

any. of the large business C1rIIls would CODle to Fairfax county under 

the present sign ordinance - that it was generally agr.ed that the 

present regulations would be relieved. He bad discussad this with 

Mr. Schumann. 

'tbere was no opposition. 

Mr. Mooreland s8id he and Mr. Schumann had discussed this applica

tion with Mr. Eakin and both agreed it was a reaeonable request. 

Mr. V. Smith thought there should be some interpretation of just 

what constitutes a sign and that the 8IIOUftt .of the vari8Jlce should 
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be agreed upon. 

Judge Huel moved to grant the application because it appears to

come within the powers of the Board of Appeals in accordance with

Amendment dated July 9, 1951, and does appear by reason of topo

graphy and Qther exceptional conditions that it would be a hardsh

to require that the dimensions of this sign be kept within the Zo

ing Ordinance regulations, and it also appears that this may be 

granted without detriment to the public good. Seconded, Kr. Haar

Carried. Mr. V. Smith voted No. 

Mr. V. Smith stated hls·re8sons for the record: That Seven Corn

otfers one oC'the foremost business locations 1n the county and 1

the most congested intersection within the county and a sign larg

than the Ordinance allows will create additional traf'1"ic hazard a

that intersection. 

The amdnement to the Zonins: Ordinance relative to research labor

atories in residential districts was discussed. 

)ir. V. Smith thought it should include IIOre sp8ci1"ic requiremen

regarding property values. Mr. Mooreland thought that was taken 

care, of in the Ordinance. Also Mr.Smith d.id not think the 65 foo

height limit was in keeping, as it could allow a 7 story bu1ldng, 

which would certainly not be desirable in a residential district

It was agreed that this would be up to theBoard. 

TheBoard also discussed the ditficulties involved in deterring ap

lications - with regard to the public coming to hearings. 

Mr. Mooreland sugs:eeted that 11" a case i& deferred after all 

evidence has been presented I theChairman shoul. announce that the

opponents and proponents ot the case should not appear at the fin

decision, that theBoard should make its decisions on especially 

controversial cases without the public present. TheBoard agreed 

that otten they wished t

applicant pres.nt. 

J.w.Brookfieid. cbairman 

* * * 

October 21. 1952 

The regular meeting of the 
Board of Zoning Appeals was 
held Tuesday, October 21.1952 
in the Board Room of the Fair
fax COUDty Courthouse at 10 a. 
m. with the following members 
present: Messrs Brookfield. 
V.Smith, JB Smi.th, Herbert 
Haas. and JUdge Hamel. 

1 _ 
Allen B. Truax. for permission to erect carport closer to side 
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lot line than allowed by the Ordinance t on Lot 56t Section 2, 

Westhampton. 1111 West Greenwich Streett Falla Church District. 

Mr. Truax .said the carport would be 12 x 20 ft. .He wished to 

encroach on the sideline to within J feet of the line. If the gar 

age is located back farther it would l1;8c.essitate the driveway goin 

in over· the septic tank and drainfield. He has 25 feet on the 

opposite. aide oC the hou~e but the main water line stops there and 

a fireplug i~ located directly in the way of a driveway. He show

ed a letter from the neighbor immediately· joining who does not 

object. His garage is on the side next tQ Mr. Truax. Mr. Moore

land thought this coming a little too C10S8 to the side line. 

Mr. V. SlI1.th stated that through no fault of the applicant a 

tireplug was placed at the spot where a driveway would naturally 

enter his property to sene B garage, and since the n8u:-eat nei~h

bor who would be most arfected does not object, should this appli

cation be granted, and because the septic tank and draintield 

w~uld interfere. with construction of the garage in back of the 

dwelling, the application be granted. Seconded, Mr. Haar.Carried. 

2 - Nathaniel K. Zelazo, ~or permission to erect additions closer to 

side property lines than allowed by the Ordinance, on Lot 12, 

Section 1. Braddock Acres, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Zelaao proposes to build the living room to come 15 teet of 

one side line. and a breezeway and carage to come within 5 teet oC 

the opposite side line, architecturally changing the house to a 

~ambler. The neareet neighbor on the east i8 100 teet away with 

his building. On the west the dwelling is 50 feet a~ay. Lote are 

105 x 210 Ceet. At the back of the lot is a ridge which would 

preclude building there. 'This addition would enhance property 

value, Mr. Zela.~ .aid. The entire conetruction will be fireproof 

The neighbors. do not object. 

Nr. Mooreland thought this a vary big variance in an agricul

tural district. Mr. Brooktield said th~ applicant ~s crowding 

too much on property located in a rural area. 

lltr.V. Smith moved to .deter the CUe to view the property and 

give dec1sion November Jrd. Seconded, M.r. Haar. Carried. 

J - Raymond B. Coons, for permission to erect garage within 10 feet ot 

side property line, Lot 14, Section 2, Walhaven, Mt.V.~n Dlstric 

Mr. Haar suggested short~ning the breezeway to give a greater 

side setback. 

The original zoning on part of this subdivision 1s Suburban and 

the applicant- thought the dev.eloper would reeone this portion ot 

the tract to the same zoning - therefore miaunderatood the requir

ed setbacks. This setback line abuts the rear line of the joinin& 

lot. 
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Judge Hamel movec to gr8l'lt the application. Hr. Haar said he would. 

second it it were granted to a 15 foot setback instead of ten. Judg 

Hamel accepted the amendment - to a 15 toot setback. Seconded. Mr. 

Haar. Carried. 

4 - S. B. Wachtel. for permission to erect an attached garage within 

27.02 reet of front property line, Lot 76, Hollin Hills, 1226 Staf

ford Road, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mrs. Wachtel appeared before the Board. The houae is a two level 

structure on a very steep lot _ the second story 1s level with the 

street. The lot backs up to a dedicated park area which 18 wooded. 

"'ir. Mooreland thought thl" very close for a garage. Mrs. Wachtel 

said it the garage were moved back £arther it would close off the 

only window in the room next to the garage. On the opposite side 0 

the house 1s a retaining wall - and aleo windows are in the way of 

a garage. She read a letter troll Mr. Davenport saying this audit.io 

1s eatisfactory architecturally and be has no opposition to the 

Board granting ,the application. Mr. Mooreland suggested that the 

Board view the propert.y, 81nce this garage would be 13 teet in fron 

of the neighborhlng house. 

M.rs. Wachtel said th1B bouse was eet on an angle and the garage 

which they propose would not obstruct the neighbor's view. 

Judge Hamel moved to defer the caSe to view the property. Second 

JB 8m~h. Carried. 

5 - Edward M.. Perkins, to extend open porch to within 16 .ceet of right 

of way line of Walnut Street. Lot 1, Block 2, Daniels SubdiVision, 

Providence District. 

Mr. Perkins said Walnut street was dead end and probably would 

never be put through. The neighbors do no1; object so this would 

not impair their view. The exteneion would be 28 teet from the 

surfaced edge at Walnut Street. {Walnut stre.t. is about 4.0 feet 

wide) • It was brougbt out that Oak: Street is dead end ending at 

the school and Walnut street 1s only 2 blocks long, therefore this 

would not create a traffic hazard, as there would never be a great 

amount of traffl·c here. The applicant wanted a 16 foot eetbaok fro 

t.he right of way. 

Judae Hamel moved 'to grant the application, Mr. Haar sticonded. 

For:Judge Hamel and ~;-J!aar. tHet: • U"l8i Mr. V. Smith, Mr. Brook...'(,.... . 
field, and JB Smit~ The motion was l.ost. 

Jb Smitb moved to defer the caee to view the property. V.Smith 

seconded. Carried•. 

6 - Harlan M. Tetrick, for permission to erect an addition to dwelling 

Within 10 teet of side property line on Lot 10, Sherry Heights, 

Falls Church District. 

Mr. Tetrick 15~Ld he wanted a 22 root addition. They bave a large 

() ~ J 
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lot. There 1s a 5 foot drainage esseaent which will in time be 

covered. Th1e 1s a trame-Gunnison home. The lotos joining are built 

upon. Other bomes are .20 or 25 teet from side 11nes. 

Mr. Mooreland thought if this were granted it would cause others 

to ssk for the same thing - that this is a large lot and he thought 

the 15 foot setback should be surficient. 

Mr. Tetrick agreed that many others in the neighborhood would ask 

similar setbacks 8S 80me of the lote were narrow. Mr. Brookfield 

thought this a bad precedent. 

Judge Hamel suggested that the county was at fault that 80 many 

have to ask such'variances trom this Board. 

Mr. V. Smith sald that the purchaser had not had the property m18-

represen'ted - that if peop~~J ~~t with the idea of building on the 

should be· careful 'to know,A~or not the property would. take 

that addition. 

Mr. Brookfield said that when subdivision plats were presented 

and conformed to county requirements the county could not require 

more width on lota - he aaw no fault of the county. 

Mr. V. Smith said developers par.ticularly figured on the smaller 

lots for les8 expensive houses and they could not put in all im

provements and give more land to each lot if they sold at low prices 

Mr. Haar thought the house could be redesigned for les8 aetback

perhaps a 12 foot setback - that would be a 3 root variance _ he so 

IIlOved. Seconded., Judge Hamel. Carrl.d.. V. Smith not voting. 

7 - Thomas S. Wray, for permission to relocate gasoline island and pumpa 

closer to right of way line of Rt. 236 on Lot 13, part of 12 and. l~, 

Southern Villa, FalleChurch District. 

Mr. W~ said there is not SUfficient space between the buildtng 

and pumps ror cars on both sides of the pumps. He would like to 

move the pumps closer to the right of way to giva this space. This 

would leave 19 reet between the pumps and the right of way. This is 

a nonconforming business. The pumps could be shifted back when nec-

.saary. 

Mr.V. Smith said if this were a new busines8 he would not approve 

it but since this is a nonconforming business it probably was all 

right. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application, V. Smith seconded, 

asking that the motion include that ' slnce this 1s a nonconforming 

use it doea not Change the s1t.u.8t10n.' Judge HaDlf1lJl agreed to the ad

dition. Carried. 

8 - ~harles T. Brown, for permission to erect dwelling within 23 feet of 

each side line on Lot 58, Section 1, Pinecrest, Falls C~urch D1stric 

Mrs. Brown presented letters from joining property owners sayina 

they did not object. She wanted a wider house than the width of the 
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property would allow. 

v. Smith suggested that they buy a wlder lo~ - since the appllcan 

has not yet completed purchase of this lot. Mrs. Brown said· they 

had looked at wider lots" but they did not find one which would take 

the percolation test. 

V. Smith moved to deny the application because it does not confor 

to the minimum requirements and would establish a precedent, It~ls 

also too crowded tor an established community. Seconded. Mr. Haar. 

Carried. Judge Hame~ not voting. 

9 - Bruce A. Saunders. for permission to build storage building 45 reet 

from a 25 toot outlet road, Lot 5, Robert and Fannie Kind Estate, 

back of Old Gum Springs School) on U. S. #1, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. saunders said tbe building was partially destroyed by fire. 

He would like to build it back to the size of 10 x 30 feet for 

storage of deep freeze, tools and a8 a workshop. This or1g1nally 

was an old store - it would not be used for a dwelling. The outlet 

road on which this property faces dead ends at the old school pro

perty. The septic field has been tested and i8 ok. There were no 

objectors. 

Mr. JB Sm!th moved to defer the case to view the property. Second 

ed, Mr. V. Smith. Carried. 

10 - Clarence Bahr, for permission to operate a nursery schOOl at the N. 

W. corner of Rt. 6l1.and 634, adjacent·to Piney Run Subdivision, 

on the east, Mt. Vernon Dietrict. 

Mr. Jack Wood represented the applicant. Mr. Wood said that this 

was Mr. Babrts third trip to the Hoard to get a nursery school. H. 

has 3 8crea, a 9 room two story brick house with basement, which 1s 

adequately suited tor a school. It is a t30,000 property. Since 

there are many businesses in the area, Ft.Belvoir across the high

way, the Coaet Guard and demolition field are near r Mr. Wood did 

not think it would be detrimental to the neighborhood. Mr. Bahr 

will apply to the Welfare Department and Fire Marshall tor clear

ance as 'soon 8S this, the first stePr is completed, and granting 

this application would naturally be subject to the approval of thea 

requir.d agencies. 

Mrs. Babr, the applicant's mother, is in this busines8 now in 

Arlington and Will run the proposed school. Mr. Bahr and his mothe 

are buying the property together. Mr. Wood had seven letters at 

recommendation regarding the character of the 'applicant and Mrs. 

Bahr,. which he said he would leave With the Board if they so de

sired. Also additional land could be purchased if necessary, Mr. 

Wood said. The applicants will furnish transportation for the pupil 

Judge Hamel thought this a needed facility and appeared to be 

all right - prOVided people in the area did not object, which waa 
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they did not. He moved to grant the application subject to the 

approval o~ the public welrare commission ana other requirements 

under the Code and regulations therunder. JB Smith seconded. 

Carried. Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

11 - W. S. Hoge, Jr., and Ashton C. Jones, to construct and operate a 

private school on Lot 5, (unrecorded subdivision) and to permit de 

dication of a public street nearer to eIisting house than distance 

required by Ordinance, on Lot 2, (unrecorded subdlvision+ on the 

north side of Rt. 7 J approximately 1/4 mile east of Tyson t B corne 

Providence District. 

Mr. Hoge said this land was laid out with Lot 5 reserved for the 

private school. An old house presently used 8S a church on Lot 2 

is too C10S8 to the proposed street line. The location of this 

road was discussed with Mr. Schumann, Mr. Roge said, and in order 

to make it a through street I instead of ending in a cul-de-sac, as 

proposed by the subdivider, it would be necessary to come too clcs 

to this old building. Nr. Schumann had suggested that a through 

street would be more desirable from the planning standpoint and Mr 

Hoge was Willing to continue the street provided given the ok fram 

this Board. Mr. Mooreland said the Board had the power to grant 

this. 

The Board members questioned their right to grant the private 

school , since Mr. Hoge would not operate the school himself and 

permits of this kind are granted to the person operating the schoo 

Mr. Hoge said he did not wish to reserve the lot and build a 

school building if he did not know he would have this use. He in

tended to lease the building for the school. If this use were not 

granted he would have no protection iB going ahead with the build

ing. Mr. Brookfield said the Board could not grant this permU

to the person who was not operating the school. 

Mr. Hoge surgested that the Board defer this part of the aoplica 

tion ~til he had a leas8. 

Mr. Mooreland said this permit would go to the person, not the 

land, and it shoUld be advertised to the person operating. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the Board did not have the right to gran't 

anything on a prel~nary plat. Mr. Mooreland did nat agree. He 

stated that thifl subdlvision could not be approved by the pa.ann

ing Commiesion without this variance in setback, for the location 

of the road. 

Mr.V. Smith thought the school could not be granted at this lo

cation because it was not yet a legal lot and the bU~lding permit 

could not be issued on a lot that was not of record. He sugges'ted 

deferring the case for study and to request a report and recommen

dation Cram the Planning Commission. He also suggested changing 
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the road line to give,more setback for the building - changing the 

curve. 

Mr. Mooreland said about a 22 foot setback could be had by chang

ing the road on the curve. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for study and to refer it 

to t he Engineers of theSubdivision Control stafr of the Planning 

Commission for recommendation on resubdivision of the lot and a 

possible alternate location of the road to give greater setback for 

the presentlY locat'd building. He thought the school on Lot 5 

could not be handled because it 1s not a lot of record and the per 

must be issued to the person operating the school. Seconded, ~u4ge 

Hamel. Carried. 

Mr. Ed Gasson asked tor 8 deferment on the Elias Gelman case, to 

operate gasoline filling station on Parcel C, Fenwick Park, Falls 

Church District. for repor~ from the State Highway Cepartment. Mr. 

V. Smith so moved. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

12 _ Aaron N. Shedd, for permis8ion to operate a day nursery school for 

no more than g children on Lot 168, Sec~ion ), Wes~ Lawn (90,3 Mar

shall. Street) Falls Church District. 

The applicant has the approval or the Fire Control Board, 'Welfare 

Department, and the neighbors do not object, in fact four neighbors 

wish to enter their children. 

Mr. Mooreland said this school had been started Without a permit. 

It was reported to the Zoning Office and the applicant came to hie 

oftice for a permit, which resulted in this hearing. A petition 

was presented favoring this use. 

Mr. V Smith moved that in view of the loc~tion of this school, 0w 

a small lot and since it had been approved by the Rublic Weltare, 

the application be granted for one year. Seconded, JB Smith.Carri 

13 - W. Parker Richardson, for permission to construct and operate a 

filling station and to locate pump island 34 feet from right of wa 

line or Rt. 642 and to locate bUilding'nearer to side property line 

than allowed by the Ordinance, SW corner of Rt. 64.2 and 600 I Lee 

District.. 

This 34 foot setback for the pump island is requested to give 

.distance between the i8land and the building, otherwise the build

ing would have to be back too far. "ir. Richardson wished to come 

to the zoning line. He owns the joining property. 

Mr.Schumann said Mr. Richardson had been trying ror a long time 

to geb a legally located filling station on this property. The 

Board had granted a less setback from Shirley Highway because of 

peculiar situation of the land and he could not get the filling 'st 

tion in without this variance. There were no objections. Mr. 

had seen the property and stated that it is very !!:UU;ed and a 
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filling station could not be located without this variance. he 

felt there was a need in this location for a filling station. He 

moved to grant the application. Judge Hamel seconded. Carried.. 

14 - H. J. Bruin, for permission to erect and operate filllng station 

at the NW corner of Shain Bridge Road at the intersections of 

Miller Road and Hunter Mill Road, Providence District. 

Mr. Bruin said this h an unusual shaped lot and he asked the 

variance on the pumps in order to have a proper approach to his 

property. He Wished a 4,0 toot setback from the center line of 

Rt. 12), which would be about a 25 foot setback from the right of 

way. This for' the pumps, the building will conform. He figured 

that 1s the only way a filling station will go on the property. Th 

road (Hunter Mill) has grown on both sides of the old oak t~8. 

which now stands in the middle of Hunter Mill Road. The road act

ually in this expanding has encroached on Mr. Bruin's property. 

This reduces his ability to meet the required 8et~ack. 

Mr. Mooreland suggested locating the pumps closer to Miller Road 

Mr.Bruin thought this would not give a good approach as an island 

will be- put in on Miller Road, also it would make a sharp turn to 

get into his station. The setback on Hunter Mill Road is already 

established, Mr. Bruin said - 50 feet from the centerline. The 

frontage on Rt. 12~ is 97 feet and islands will be put in by the 

Highway Department at intersections of Rt. 123 and Miller Road and 

123 and Hunter Mill Road, which will cut down his entrance space. 

By granting the less setback for the pump island it would obviate 

a sharp turn into the station. 

Mr. V. Smith said there was no determination of the exact loca

, tion of Hunter Mill Road. He thought the Board should know that. 

The plats were not drawn to scale and a permit could not be given 

on the plats presented. Mr. Smith said this is a very· dangerous 

corner and should be given study, ne suggested deferring the case 

to view the property. 

~~. Bruin said he could put up a commercial building for 80me 

other use without a permit tram the Board _ which would create an 

equal amount of hazard. 

Mr. Schumann thought a filling station would be more of a hazard 

to traffic than another business. V. Smith did not think the fran 

tage sufficient for a filling station. He said he would like to 

see the plans for entrances and exite approved by the Highway 

Department. 

Mr. Haar suggested locating the pumps nearer Miller Road with an 

approach from Rt. 123. 

loir. V. Smith moved to daf'er the case to view the property an.. f 

approval of the State Highway Department. Seconded. JB Smith.Carri 
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15- Hanna H~deedJ for permission to erect and operate mote~ on Lot 1, 

Section 3, Boulevard Courts, South side of Rt. 211, approximately 

1/2 ~11e west of Fairfax Circle, PrOVidence District. 

Mr. Hadeed said he would have a ten unit build.ing and a restauran 

The land joining on both s~des is zoned business and motels are 

located on this so zoned property. There were no objections. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application. Seconded V.Smith. 

Carried. 

16 - St. Anthony Catholic Church for pre-school was withdrawn. 

17 - H. F. Lane, to permit buildings, lumber and planing mill to remain 

as presently located on Lot .1, BlOck 7, Divines SubdiVision, of 

Chesterbrook, on Old Dominion Drive, PrOVidence District. 

Mr. Lane said theJl building materials and equipment are on the 

property because he had intended to use them in the building of his 

subdivision. The subdivision plat, however, has not been appr~d 

because of delay by the engineer and for Mr. Lane to purchase ad

ditional land. The percolation tests are not yet completed. He 

would like another 60 or 90 days. He has &. great deal of used and 

damaged lumber on the property which he wishes to trim and put 1n 

shape for use. He had bought damaged materials trom the Murphy and 

Ames tire. Due to the unavoidable delays he has lert the lumber aD 

the property, merely for sterage until he can go ahead with the 

8ubdiv1eion. 

Mr. Mooreland said these materials were moved in withou~ a per

mit tram the Zoning Office and stored there. Mr. Lane had agreed 

to have' the plat put on record and develop the land. He was turned 

down by the Health Department for percolation tests because the lot 

were not staked and they could not actually identify them. He 

therefore gave ~r. L~e an extension of time to remove the material 

The day ot the deadline, he cleaned u~ - but the place was also 
~.. 

used as a dump. Mr. Lane then made ..applicat10.n to the Board. 

Opposition: Mr. John Cannon. Mr. Cannon's house faces this pro

perty. He said, it is really a dump which is being filled. There 

had been no attempt to clean up the place or remove the stumps whic 

had been hauled ,on to the place. He telt that Nr. Lane had not 

kept his promises to Cl~~!~up the place not to cover the stream wit 
~ .o:A. \0 110 

tile, which ,h.", \1IG Iilli ka¥e $;", 'e in order to fill in. 

Mr. Harold Mason objected, to the present conditions. 

Mr. Lane said he could Do nothing Until his plat was approved. 

He wants to put in whatever 18 necessary for proper drainage but 

cannot go ahead without approval of his plat. tie had put up signs 

for no d~ing but they were not effective. He would like even

tually to4homes w~h would greatly improve the neighborhood. 

Kr.Schwaann thought it reasonable to allow Mr. Lane 90 daye eX-

tension. 
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Mr. V. Smith thought it satisfactory to defer the case for 60 days 

with the understanding that the subdivision be approved and~1' 
materials removed by that time. He moved that the application be 

deferred for 60 days pending a pproval or disapproval of the subdiv 

sion plat. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

Carrol J.Dodson, to erect dwelling on lot with less than required 

area, north 5 ide of Leemay Street, approximately 700 feet west of 

Beulah Road, ProvidenceDlstrict. 

Mr. V. Smith asked to be excused from participating in this case 

TheBoard granted this request. 

Mr. Jack Wood represented the applicant. He presented a petitio 

signed by 14 people, all living in the area, favoring this appli

cation. This lot contains 17,853 square reet, Mr. Wood said. Mr. 

Dotson had bought about 20 acres, sold 10 acres to Mr. Horne. Mr. 

Dotson had built his own dwelling and several other nice homes wer 

built. When the plat was put on -record this small piece of land 

was left - not included in the plat. It is a good building site, 

with wide frontage. The applicant can meet all setbacks. Mr. Dot 

son would make his permanent home there _ otherwise if a building 

is not erected there this land cannot be used. He did not feel 

that t he bUilding would in any way detract f rom the area. The 

Health Department has approved a septic field. 

Mr. Wood said the road W&e buldozed out and dedicated before MJ'. 

Dotson was able to buy more land to give this 'piece of ground more 

area. He had tried to "buy ground from Mr. Horne and also wanted 

to straighten out the road but Mr. Horne would not sell ground nor 

would he agree to straightening the road. 

Mr. Horne opposed the application. When he bought, Mr. Horne 

said. he wished to buy the land in question in order to control th 

spring which flows on to his place but Mr. Dotson would not sell i 

He later offered Mr. Dotson more than twice the original purchase 

price of the land in that area but Mr. Botson still would not sell 

Therefore he did not think Mr. Dodson was being injured by not 

being able to build on this site, since he was able to sell to ad

vantage. He felt that a septic field on this property would dam

age the joining property, down stream. Also there was not suffi

cient- room to ever replace the septic field. There about 6 small 

springlets on the property which make it soggy - which certainly 

would be bad for septic conditione. Mr. Horne did not want the 

road changed because it would change the entrance to his property. 

This area is generally rural. Mr. Horne said, and in larger pieces 

of ground. 

Mr. Wood said, he thought Mr. Horne had no grounds for objections 
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since the septic field had been approved and Mr. Dotson can ~eet 

all the requirements, except the slight amount of area. 

Mr.Schumann said the only question before the Board is whether 

or not the Board wished to grant a lot of smaller area than re

quired. 

Judge Hamel moved to deny the application because it 1s not in 

accordance with the Zoning Ordinance and "" auld be detrimental to t 

general character of the nelghborhoC?d. Seconded, JB Smit.h.·Carried 

W. J. Clark, to allow building to remain J feet from side and rear 

lines on Lot 122, Lorfax Heights, Lee District. 

~r. Haar had seen the building. It was built without a permit. 

It was occupied by the brother of the applicant. 

Mr.V. Smith moved to deny the application and the building to be 

removed, because it does not conform to the minimum setback requ1r 

ments of the Ordinance. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

Daniel K. rtade'd, to operate motel, south side or Rt. 211, approx

imately )00 feet west of Virginia Diner, Centreville District. 

This is near a non-conforming bUsiness. Mr. Hadeed said his en

trances and exits would be submitted to the Highway Department for 

approval. 

Judge Hamel moved that the application be approved SUbject to 

the appr-oval of the Highway Department. 

Mr. V. Smitb said there probably"was no business near except non

conforming businesses - Social Circle 1s about 600 feet west. Mr. 

Schumann said that since all-the business in the area is non-con-

forming, this would be a spot zo~e. He suggested deferring the 

case until he and Mr. Mooreland could report on business locations 

inthe area. 

Judge Hamel withdrew his motion and moved "that the application b 

deferred for report from Mr.Schumann and Mr. Mooreland on the 

business in the area. Seconded, ~B Smith. Carried. 

People's Drug Store. Ind., to erect sign larger than allowed by 

the Ordinance at 609" Belle View Boule.ard
J 

Belle View Shopping 

Center, Mt. Vernon District", 

Mr.Schumann said the Planning Commission had not yet gone into 

this sufficiently to make a recommendation and asked for further 

deferrment. V.Smith 80 moved, Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. 
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The regular meeting of the 
Fairfax County Board of Zon~ 
ing Appeals was held Tuesday, 
November 18, 1952 in the Board 
Room of the Fairfax County
Courthouse at 10 a.m. With the 
following members present:
Messra Brookfield. V.Smith, 

J.B.Smith, Herbert Haar, and 
Judge HameL 

1 - William O. Collins, for permission to erect building closer to side 

lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, on the north side of Rt. 

600, approximately 1/2 mile west of Route I, Lee District. 

There are two houses on this property already, both of which are 

in the same ownership. While the applicant has the area for at 

least one more house he cannot locate it without a variance on the 

side lot Une. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application. Mr. V. Smith seconded. 

Carried. 

2 - Yvonne G. Gall, for permission to allow dwelling to come within 35 

feet of Aqua Parkway, Lot 25, Section 1, Lake Barcroft Estates, 

Fall. Church District. 

Mrs. Gall and Mr. DeLongpre. architect, appeared before the Board 

The location of th.e house does not allow for a carport. The ground 

slopes down to the house, from the road. The applicant thought 

there was no other place on the lot for a carport. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested moving the structure closer to the side 

line. Mrs. Gall said that would change the location of the house 

and she did not Wish to do that because of the lake view and wanted 

the driveway to come on this side. There were no objections. 

~~. Haar moved to grant the application. Judge Kamel seconded. 

Carried. 

3 - Bernice Carter Davis, for permission to have time extended to live 

in existing building 10Cat.d 15 feet from rear lot line, Lot ), 

Clydesdale Subdivision. Nt. Vernon District. 

Mrs. Davis has been hoping for the sewer line to her property so 

she would not have to put in a septic field which would involve' 

cutting down some very large maple trees. When the sewer. ie avail

able she will hook on, but there is no assurance when the sewer wil 

be extended. 

Judge Hamel moved to defer the case for 60 days. JB Smith eecond 

ed. Carried. 

4 - W. H. and D. L. Ferguson, to have les8 width than allowed by the 

Ordinance on Lots 1 and 7 (Proposed Crutchfield Subdivision) on the 

north side of Great Falls Road, approximately 1/4 mile east of 

Kirby Road, Falla Church District. 

No one was present. This caBe ~a8 put at the bottom of the list. 

Motion V. Smith, seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 
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5 - Herman B. Miller. for permission to have building within 38 feet 

of right of way of Old Courthouse Road, Rt. 677, on Lot 58A, Mad

rillon Farms Subdivision, Providence District. 

The old building now on the property has been used (nonconform

ing) for a store. The applicant wishes to put on an addition for a 

store. If he locates it back far enough to conform to the Ordinanc 

it will set back farther than the small shop which connects this 

new addition with the old building. This small connecting unit 1s 

only 12 feet deep. 
Since the plats were inaccurate, Mr. V. Smith suggested that the 

Board should have a plat drawn to scale showing actual setbacks of 

the buildings ~n the property. ~\r. Smith was not in favor of grant 

ing so much building on this property, all with a 3g foot setback. 

He moved to defer the case for )0 days to view the property and for 

the applicant to furnish certified plats, in conformance with the 

Zoning Ordinance, showing location of the buildings now on the pro

perty and the proposed addition with all setbacks. Seconded, J.B. 

Smith. Carried. 

The Board discussed the requirements of plats. Mr. V. Smith 

suggested that especially on businesses the Board should have cer

tified plats as they were too important to act upon without definit 

knowledge of t he locations proposed. It was. discussed whether or 

not the Board could require certified plats. 

Mr.V. Smith moved to refer this to the Planning Commission for 

study. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

6 - Alfred L. Barrett, for permission to allow dwelling to remain 

closer to side lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, on Lot 2J, 

Section 1, Lake Barcroft Estates, Falls ChurchDistrict. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that where subdivisions were on record and th 

plats avB.1lable. a copy of the approved subdivision plat be placed 

in the flle of the case. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

In the1arrett case the bUilding was located in error. This is 

only a J inch variance requested. Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the 

J inch variance because it appears to be an honest mistake and waul 

work a hardship on the applicant to move the house-. Seconded, Mr. 

JB Smith. Carried. 

7 - Mrs. Thomas Dodd, for permi8sion to erect dwelling closer to Dorcy 

Place and to side property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lo~ 

11, Block 10, Section A, Gunston Manor, Mt. Vernon District. 

The applicant was not present. Mr. Flakne appeared against the 

application. He thought the applicant should abide by the sanitary 

laws - that the river i5 moving in on the property, and that the 

lots are entirely too small. He thought the Board should see the 

property. The width of the lots, Mr. Flakne said, would not permit 

a permanent type of dwelling. He suggested that if thi~ were grant 

r 
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others would ask the same thing. 

Mr. V.Smith moved to defer the case to view the property. SecoD 

ed, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

g - F. c. Tinkham l • for permission to erect and operate a pottery shop 

located 4 miles west of TY90n 1 s Corner on the north side of Rt. 7. 

Providence District. 

Mrs. Tinkham said sh~ has 27 acres. She would build a small bui 

ing in which to operate her shop. There will be no manufacturing 

on the premises. There was no opposition. 

Mr.Wlite thought this was not objectionable and that it could be 

very attrac.t1ve - such shops were usual on major highways. 

Mr.V. Smith said very few highways were as free of business as 

Rt. 7 and while this might not be objectionable it could very well 

cause a traffic hazard and that it was better for the future of the 

hig~ay to continue to develop residential in character. He thought 

this type of thing should be nearer a business area. 

Judge Hamel said small business of this type were found through

out the country similarly located and since the volume of business 

usually was so small it could hardly justify locating in a business 

district. He thought the traffic hazard would be negligible. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application provided the proper set

backs are maintained and the shop carried on in an attractive manne 

and that sufficient parking space be. provided off the highway. 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. Mr. V.Smith voted No. JB Smith not 

voting. 

9 - Edmund Dreyfus, for permission to erect dwelling closer to rear lot 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 21, Glenpark Addition to 

Sleepy Hollow, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Harrison represented the applicant. This came about by an 

error in dividing the lots in an old subdiVision. It leaves only 

a 20 foot back yard. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in view of the fact 

that it seems to be the only feasible thing that can be done in the 

correction of an error 1n an old subdivision. Seconded, V. Smith. 

This was granted with the addition, agreed to by parties making and 

seconding the motion, that it be subject to the plats pre'sented 

being accurate and the lot of record. Carried. 

10 - Harry J. Wynkoop, for permission to erect an addition closer to sid 

lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 16 through 19 and Lots 

~l through 46 , Block F, Wedderburn Heights, Providence District. 

This was a garage used for living purposes. The applicant is 

buying the lot joining him which would allow him, after this purcha 

to meet the proper setbacks. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application on the side variance 
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11n~ because the applicant 1s attempting to purchase the lot in 

between DaB two lots he now owns and because this cannot be done 

until a later date. Judge Hamel seconded. Carried. 

11 - Mrs. E. G. DaVis, to use dwelling as a two family dwell~ng part of 

the time, located on the west side of Rt. 657, between Rts. 60S 

and 665, Dranesville District. 

Mr. Davis said his wife's parents have sold their home and inten 

so spend part of. the year in Florida and the other few months with 

them. They would use this apartment for those few months each 

year. He has 9-1/2 acres., All setbacks are satisfactory - the 

ground area and rrontage are far in exces"s of requirement s. There 

were no ojbections. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application for a two family 

dwelling - to the applicant only for use or members of his family 

and that this 1s limited to the 9-1/2 acres. Seconded, Judge 

Hamel. Carried. 

12 - Louise H. Sugar, for permission to operate kindergarten in present 

building on Lots 30, 31, 32, Block 28, New Alexandria, 714 Potomac 

Ave •• Mt. Varnon District. 

Mrs. Sugar is operating a kindergarten now in Franconia. She 

needs more space to take care of her expanding school. Locating i 

New Alexandria will eliminate the children having to cross U.S.l. 

Sha had contacted Mr. ~llis of the Fire Marshall's office, who sal 

the building is satisfactory except far a few small changes which 

will be corrected. The final approval of Mr. Ellis will be forwar 

ed to theZoning Orfice. City water is available and they will can 

nect with the sewer. The building has been a store. The yard 

will be fenced for play area. The house is 36 x 40 ft. This area 

is well built up. There were no objections. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application subject to the approv 

81 of the Fire and Health authorities and would limit the permit t 

the applicant only. Seconded. V. Smith. Carried. 

13 - O. ~.Denni8, to erect and operate furniture storage on property 

1/2 mile west of Rt., 650 on the south side of Lee Highway, between 

Newman's Hospital and the B & B Welding company, Providence Dist. 

Harry Carrico represented the applicant. He stated that this pro

perty has 54,000 square feet of area. It is between two businesse 

the B&B Welding Company and the animal Hospital. The building 

would be masonry construction. The first 15 feet of the building 

would be used as a sales room, back of that the storage area and 

back of that the loading and crating room. This will be a lighter 

industry. Mr. Carrico stated, than the w~ldlng shop. There will 

be no noise, fumes, smoke and sufficient space is available for of 

street parking. The building will be 45 x 125 feet. There were 

_ 
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no objections. 

Both Mr. White and Mr. Price thought this a satisfactory use. 

JB Smith moved to grant the application •. V.SBdth seconded. Carried 

14 - W. N. Rogerson, for permission to erect and operate a public gar

age at the NW corner of Rt. 1 and Telegraph Road, Rt. 611, Lee 

District. The applicant asked for this case to be deferred unti 

3 o'clock. The Board agreed. 

15  Page-Hughes Buick, Inc. Case withdrawn. 

16 - Fairfax Motel, for permission to extend motel on Lots 2 and 3 and 

part of Lot 1, Section 2, Boulevard Courts, Providence District. 

Mr. Levenson represented the company. He showed drawings, ren

derings, elevations and building plans of the proposed motel. He
• 

has/300 x 2,50 feet piece of' ground. This building had been start 

ed by a previous owner. Mr. Levenson's company will complete and 

add to this structure. They have provided more than the required 

parking units, the building will be carried out with the very 

newest and best equipment and furnishings. 

"LT. V. Smith thought the parking was crowded. He suggested tha 

the applicant was ~rowding too much on this small piece of ground 

Mr. Levenson said he would submit a plat showing the parking spac 

for each car. 

Mr. White thought the use satisfactory. Also Mr. Price. This 

will be a $300,000 installation. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to approve the application subject to the 

applicant showing adequate parking space for each unit. Seconded 

Mr. naar. Carried. 

17 - Skylark Development Corporation, to erect and operate motel and 

have less setback from pronerty lines than allowed by the Ord

inance, located 300 feet west of Shirley Highway, approximately 

1000 feet north of Franconia Road, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Ed. Holland represented the company_ He stated that this 

property 1s joining commercial property. It has good access from 

Franconia Road, that the architectural plans are partly cantralle 

by the sellers who wish to assure the attractive entrance to the 

subdivision near this property. Part of this ground is already 

commercial and the applicant has applied for commercial zoniag 

on the agricultural area. They wish to have the same setback on 

the agricultural ground as on the commercial area in the event 

the commercial zoning does not go through. 

There will be 121 living units, an office, swiwning pool, add 

143 parking space8 - each g-l/2 x 20 feet. The renderings were 

displayed. 

Mr. Lynch, who owns property joining this, thought this a good 

proposition, for the county from the standpoint of revenue a11Q:' 11:1., 
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1s not suitable for stores. 

The cost of con~truction will be about t7oo,OOO. Sanitary sewer 1s 

available and water 1s there. Access road will be from Augusta Ave 

from the Franconia Road and Backlick Road. There will be only ODe 

entrance. There was no opposition. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application as per plats present

ed. as it appears to be a decided asset to the area. Seconded. Mr. 

Haar. Carried. 

le - K. E. Blunt, Jr., for permission to construct and operate motel and 

to locate same 15 feet from the right of way of Old U.S.tI, prope~ 

located at the junction or Old U.S.l and U.S.Highway No.1, Mt. 

Vernon District. 
Clarke 

~r. Andrew/and V~. Blunt appeared before the Board. Mr. Clarke 

said the relocation of Old U.S.HI left this strip of peroperty. The 

Board had, some time ago, granted a variance for a restaurant at 

the intersection of Old and the New U.S.I. There is very little 

traffic on Old U.S.l, Mr. Clarke said, and a variance 1n setback on 

that street would not be a serious traffic hazard. The applicant 

had thought it better to meet the setback on U.S.Hl and ask the var 

iance on the rear line. The buildings would cost $100.000. It 

would have front parking. Water and sewer are available. There 

would be 22 units. 

Mr. Caas. Pickett opposed, representing Mr•• Keith Pullman and 

Miss Hilda Pullman who own ground facing on Old U.S.l. Mr. Pullman 

questioned the sewage -disposal. He stated that Old U.S.1 is heavil 

travelled ,at times. He thought this land was too narrow ror this 

size installation - that it was nota suitable use. Miss Hilda 

Pullman spoke of a 6 foot right of way requested on Old U.S.1. 

Mr.C1arke said the hardship had been created by moving the road 

and therefore was no fault of the applicant. All drainage flows 

toward the pumping station, Mr. Clarke said. He a180 stated that 

Old USl was gravelled for a distance from the intersection and he 

did not consider it a well travelled road. They would take into 

consideration the 6 ft. additional right of way mentioned by Mis8 

Pullman. 

Mr. Pullll18Jl said Mr.Blunt bought the property knOWing of the con

ditions. He did not consider it a hardship. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested referring this to the Planning Commission 

for their recommendation with particular reference to future plans 

for Old U.S.l. He so moved. Seconded. JB Smith. Carried. 

19 - Gerald W. Davis, for extension of motor court and variance from 

rear lot line on the east side of No. I Highway, approximately 1/2 

mile north of Rt. 242, Lee District. 

In order to put in the proposed actor court and furnish adequate 

()'f7 
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parking, Mr. Davis said this is the only way he can locate his 

additional buildings. He has tried to buy land in the rear to giT8 

proper setback but the owner will not eell. 

Mr. Brookfield suggested parking in the rear of the buildings. 

This, Mr. Davis said, would destroy the symmetry of the buildings. 

He now has room for a new septic field. which the Health Department 

has approved. The buildings will be clnderblock and will be a dis

tinct improvement to the property and to the area. There will be 

B new units. 

Mr. White thought thi~ a meritorious case - that the applicant ha 

improved the property immeasurably and that topography limits the 

space. He recommended approval. 
th.. b..I.I;n,9 

,.lr. Haar thought more room could be provided for flPP!ciPA by cutt-

ing down the parking space, that the applicant could gain an addi

tional 5 feet on his setback. ~e moved to grant the application, 

provided the units be constructed to give a 10 foot setback from 

the rear line, as per plats SUbmitted. Seconded) JB Smith.Carried. 

20 - Luria Brothers, for permission to erect apartments on the south 

side of Lee.Highway, adjacent to Pine Spring Subdivision, Section 5 

Falls Church District. 

Mr.Andrew Clarke represented the applicant. This property was be 

fore the B~ard of Supervisors a short time ago, ~. Clarke said, fo 

general'buslness zoning with the pr-oposed use - apartments. The 

Board zoned all of the property Urban except a strip 150 feet wide 

acroas the front, which remains Suburban Residence. This UEban 

zoning necessitated the applicant coming before the Board of Appeal 

for the apartment use. The Planning Commission recommended that 

the Board grant this use. Water and sewer are availabl.. Parking 

space is provided for each unit. There will be five buildings with 

a total of 47 units. 

Mr. Brookfield thought there might be a need for this since Melpar 

would probably be granted. 

Judge Hamel moved that in view of the Planning Commission's rec

ommendation, the application be granted. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Mr. 

v. Smith note~ No. Carried. 

21 _ Arthur L.Walters, to erect garden type apartments, approJdmately 

1000 units on 68 acres on the south side of Columbia Pike) across 

from Lake Barcroft Estates, Falls ChurchDlstrict. 

Mr. Rutledge represented the applicant. On February 6, 1950, Mr. 

Rutledge said) this use was granted but the applicant ,was unable to 

start construction within the required 6 months and the permit be

came void. They are now asking the same thing. About 1000 units 

are p1anned and the usual utility rooms. Ten acres will be dedicat 

ed for park purposes. There is at present a dump on some of this 
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ground which will be filled and built upon. Construction will go 

forward unit by unit. Since this ground is urban it is the opinion 

of the applicant that apartments Will be a better development than 

small homes on the small lots. The grounds will be landscaped and 

the place made generally attractive. This development will allow 

about 17 or 18 unite to the acre, 25% coverage of the ground area. 

Sewer and yater are available. 

The need for ~ore school facilities was discussed. Mr.Rutledge 

said they had planned a cooperativa schoo!., lias ph nd. He showed 

plans for the proposed ~,ject. 

Objections: Mrs. Cox from Lakewood spoke of t~e inadequacy of the 

sewer lines, the additional cars on the dangerous highway, and the 

overloading of schools. Cooperative schools are inadequate to take 

care of all grades. No new school could be completed for at least 

two years. 

Mrs. Oceana from Lake Barcroft suggested waiting for the master 

plan to determine proper location for apartments in order to achlev 

orderly development. She also mentioned overcrowded~hools. 

Mr.White recommended that the Board follow the Planning Commission 

recommendation which oppo-aed the development. 

Judge Hamel moved to deny the application in view of the fact 

that it is not in keeping with the charaeter of the community and i 

view of the P~ann1ng Commission's recommendation. Seconded, J.B. 

Smith. Carried. 
22 _ City and Suburban Homes Corporation, to allow dwelling to remain 

38.5 feet from Maplewood Drive (1020 Maplewood Dr.) Lot 181, Sect.3 

Belvedere, Falls ~hurch District. 

Mr. Delashmutt represented the Corporation. He said this was one 

of those unaccounted for errors 1n location, not discovered until 

it was to late to correct. 

lrlr. rtaar Moved to grant the application because it appears to be 

an htnest mistake. Seconded,. JB Smith~ Carried. 

23 - C. D. Conyers) for permission to operate kindergarten in present 

building, Lot 2, Kanna Park Subdivision, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Conyers said they had a 4 bedroom brick house, 2 baths and 

could take care of 20 children. He had written the Fire M~rshall 

and checked with the Health Department, and applied to the Welfar* 

Department. He would get these approvals if the application 1s 

approved by this Board. 

Opposition: Mrs. Thorpe - living aCross the street from the .appli

cant) did not want a commercial ente~·prlse in the neighborhood. 

This would infringe on the privacy and the generally good character 

of the commur.ity. The road is not paved and this school would 

seriously add to traffic. 
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Mrs. Ware opposed. There 1s only a 115 foot distance between her 

home and the ~pplicant's. The houses back up t.oeach other. This

would be noisy, not sanitary, and would devaluate property. 

~1rs. Overby opposed - not :wBnting business on the street. 

Mr. Davis, original developer in this tract, owns property join

ing. This would devaluate property and cause him to build houses

which ~d be cheaper in order to sell - this he did not like to d

Mr. Conyer5 thought this might help to relieve the school sit-

uation in a small way. He said this is a dead end street and he 

did not consider the traffic hazard a problem. 

Mr.V. Smith moved to deny the case because it appears to affect 

adversely neighborhing property as evidenced by the neighbors app

earing at the hearing. Se~onded, JB Smith. Carried. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

Nathaniel K. Zelazo, to erect addition closer to side lot lines 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 12, Section 1, Braddock Acres, 

FallsChurch District. 

The addition, a porch and breezeway, is lo~ated on this parti~ul

8ide of the house be~auBe the opposite side would obstruct the win

dows. The porch would be 10 x 12 reet and the breezeway 9 feet. 

A garage addition is on the opposi~ side of the house from the 

porch and breezeway. 

Mr. Brookfield sugg-ested detaching the garage. This did not 

please the app11~ant. The ·lot joining this side of the appliclUtt'

property 18 a rear yard. The driveway is a1re'ady in. Back farthe

there iS,a s11ght inclination which would necessitate ~xcavation. 

Mr. V. Smith thought that since the Ordinance was especially 

amended to allow garages 5 reet closer to the line, it should be 

observed. He thought granting this would cause others to ask the 

same thing. He moved that the addition t.o the houae on the ,side 

joining Lot 11 should be allowed but that no variance be allowed 0

the side joining Lots 1 and 2. JB Smith seconded. Motion was limi

ed to the applicant upon agreement of both Mr. Smiths. Motion 

carried. Mr.Brooktield voted No. (This motion granted the adlitio

of porch and breezeway but denied the garage) 

S.·B. Wachtel, to erect an attached garage 27.02 feet from front 

property line, Lot 75, Hollin Hills Subdivision, Mt.Vernon Distric

This case had been deferred to view the property. Mr.Wachetl sa

he had originally drawn plans for his garage which would conform 

to the requirements or the Ordinance. Since his' covenants say any

addition on bis property must' be passed by an architectural comm

ittee (which includes Mr. Davenport and Wr. Goodman) he submitted 

his plan to them but they would not approve them. He therefore 

scrapped his plans and drew another plan _ which would necessitate
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his askinf a variance from the Board - the only alternative locatio 

for the garage. He had as a matter of fact ~tarted the garage on 

the first location - thinking it would be approved, but was stopped 

by an injunction and irate neighbors. This design which he present 

ed to the Board was approved by the Committee on architecture and 

by his neighbors. There was no opposition. 

Mr.V. Smith said that while he was very sympathetic to ~rr. Wach

tel's problem he could not see amending the Ordinance to cor-form to 

architects in Hollin Hills. He thought many other homes in that 

subdivision might have the same problem and it was unfair to ask 

the Board to relieve a situation which was created by a local eom

mittee. The garage can be located and conform to the Vrdinance -

a garage which is satisfactory to the apnlicant. He thought the 

Board had no jurisdiction under the circumstances. 

Mr.V. Smith moved to deny the case because it does not CQrlform to 

the minimum requirements of the Ordinance. JB Smith seconded. 

Judga Hamel and Mr. Haar did not vote. For the Motion: V.Smith, 

JB Smith.Mr.Brookfield ~oted No. ~otion lost. 

V. Smith moved to derer the case pending agreement of the Board. 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

Edward M. Perkins, to extend open porch to come 16 feet from right 

of way line of WaL~ut Street, Lot 1, Block 2, Daniels ~ubdivision, 

Falls Church District. 

Members of the Board had seen the property. '-'r. V. Smith moved to 

deny the application because this is a corner lot and setbacks are 

properly maintained on lots joining in the area and in the general 

vicinity. Seconded, ~r. Haar. Carried. 

Bruce A.Saunders, to build storage building 45 feet from a 25 foot 

outlet road, Lot 5, Robert and Fannie King estate, Mt. Vernon Dist. 

The Board had tried to see the property but could not find it. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case to view the property. Seconded 

JE Smith. Carried. 

ualri41 K. Hadeed, to operate motel, south side of Lee Highway, ap

proximately 300 feet west of Virginia Diner, Centreville District. 

Mr.Schumann asked that this case be deferred for further study of 

the business on this highway. Mr. V. Smith so moved, seconded, JB 

Smith. Carried. 

Elias Gelman, to erect and operate gasoline filling station, P~rcel 

C, Penwick Park, Falls District. 

Mr.Ed. Gasson ap~eared for the arplicant. He showed plats approv 

ed by the Virginia Highway Department. He said he had suggested th 

apron at this point to make a safe turn in to the filling station, 

but hr. Aichel of the Highway Department did not approve. Mr. Aich 

gave no definite reason. Mr. V. Smith said Mr. Aichel had suggeste 
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to him that this would be satisfactory. 

Mr. Brookfield ~uestioned the need of a filling station here and 

recalled the objections of the residents in the rear. 

Mr. Gasson said two major oil companies had thought this a good 

locatil!ln and wished to put in the station. There is considerable 

business in the area, he said. If the Board wishes, Mr. Gasson sai 

they would plant screening trees between this business use and the 

residents in the rear - if this would reduce the objections. 

l'ir. V. Smith did not favor grantine this because he thought there 

were sufficient filling stations in the area and he thought the 

opposition in the area should be given consideration. He moved to 

deny the application because it affects adversely the use of join

ing property and would tend to slow or retard travel on Lee Highway 

at this point and would create additional traffic hazard at this 

corner. There was no second. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application provided that in order to 

reduce the objections of the neighbors on residential property in 

the rear this property be developed with proper treatment in land

scaping. Seconded, JB Smith. Mr. Gasson asked the Board what they 

meant by "proDer treatment in landscaping." Mr. Haar amended his 

motion to read "proper screening be provLded to alleviate objection 

a 5 foot high hedge. II Also it was added that the landscaping plans 

be presented to the Zoning Office and to this Board at its next 

meeting. l';r. J .B.Smith accepted the amendmentS. Motion carried 

with amendments. V. Smith voted No. 

W. S. Hoge, Jr., applications were deferred at the request of the 

applicant _ death in the family and Mr. Hoge was out of' town. 

H. J. Bruin, to erect and operate gasoline filling station at the 

NW side of Chain Bridge Road at intersection with Miler Road and 

Hunter Mill Road, Providence Districta 

Mr. Bruin submitted his surveyor's plat which the Board had reques 

ed. He said the Highway Department would approve the plat as sub

mitted. The pumps will be 40 feet from the right of:'way of Rt. 123 

and 29.9 feet from the building itself. Entrances will be worked 

out with the Highway Derartment f rom Hunter Mill Road and Miller 

Road. There was no oDposition. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant t,he ap,-'lication with the pump islands 

40 feet from Rt. 123 as per plat submitted and sub ject to the work

ing out of ingress and egress from Miller and Hunter Mill H.oads wit 

the Highway Department and to the approval of the Health Department 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

W. H. and D. L. Ferguson, These are two corner lots. The entire 

pro~erty is not ""ide enough to dedicate the road and maintain the 

requirements on corner lots. This is presented to the Board before 
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the Planning Commission can approve the plat. Corner lots in this 

subdivision should be 115 feet. The applicant said he could not 

afford to buy more ground to give the proper frontage on these lots 

Mr. V. Smith thought the Board should see the approval of the 

Health Department. These lots would have septic tnaks. 

Judge Hamel mo~ed to grant the apnlication subject to the aporova 

of the Health Department. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr. Haar sa 

he would like the record to show that in his opinion it was more de 

sirable to have lesser depth to lots and more frontage. He asked 

that this be added to the motion. Judge Hamel agreed to the ad-

dition. Motion carried. Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

W. N. Rogerson, This property is acro::;::; from Pohick Church. The 

present building is 4E feet from the hard surface of the road. The 

right of way of Telegraph Road is a bout 30 feet here. U. S .#1 is 

about So feet. 

r..lr. \'ihite said that since this was a very historic area a.nd this 

property is at present unsightly, he thought the Board should re-

quire that it be improved rather than extend existing conditions. 

He suggested screening the work area with a 6 foot evergreen hedge. 

This would hide the yard where cars are worked on - from the highwa 

Er. V. SUlith thought the plats inadequate. He would like to see 

the exact location of the highway (fit. 1.) with proper right of way 

so the ingress and egress could be located and the planting shown 

accurately. He would also like to see what the Highway Department 

n1ans there and the plan of what Mr. Rogerson planned to build. 

Mr. Duval, Vestryman from Pohick, was very interested in the 

Board requireing sufficient planting and the appearance of the 

structure to be buile. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the application. Seconded, V.Smith. 

Carried. 

;t~airman. 
• * • 

November 25, 1952 

A Special Meeting of the 
Fairfax County Board of Zon-
ing Appeals was held Tuesday, 
November 25,1952 in the Board 
Room of the Fairfax County 
Courthouse, at 10 a.m. with the 
following members present: Mrri. 
Brookfield, V,Smith, JB Smith, 
Haar, and Judge Hamel. 

1 - Melpar, Inc., to erect and operate a research laboratory on the 

north side of Lee Boulevard, immediately west of Pine Spring Subdi

vision, Falls Church District. 
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Mr. Schumann read the amendment to the Zoning Ordinance under whic 

the Board could grant this arplication and also the restrictions 0 

the Ordin:mce governing the granting of this use. 

Mr. Armistead Boothe reoresented the cornnany. He first gave a 

broad general outline of the proposed plant and asked the Board to 

question either him, Mr. Malloy, or Mr. uuncan, the architect. 

This is an electronic research laboratory, !I~r. Boothe s0.id, :JWlle 

by ltlestinghouse Airbrake' Corporation. They have 44.0725 acres wit 

1600 feet frontage on Lee Boulevard and 1200 feot deep. They are 

able to meet all the requirements of the Ordinance wi th regard to 

setbacks, parking area, architecture, and landscaping. The build

ings will cover 4 acres - they are allowed to cover. up to ,0%. 
j"ir.Boothe showed renderings, the plot plan and landscape plans. 

The buildings will be mostly one story with a two story section in 

the middle of the building. In this second story will be the cafe-

teria and radio and radar tower. The entire building will be under 

the 65 foot height limit. The building will follow the contour of 

the land. It will be air and noise conditioned, masonry construct-

ion, no smoke, no fumes, and no heavy manufacturing. The applicant 

has gone over this with the Sanitary Engineer. There will be 700 

employees about 250 of whom are graduate engineers, the other tech-

oieal people, stenographers and custodial help. 

Mr.Schwnann read the recommendation of the Planning Commission 

which was to grant the apPlication with a 100 foot dedication on th 

west side of the property for the NW Freeway, with a ten year re

versionary clause, and that the ground for the Freeway not be deduc 

from the 20% coverage. 

Mr.Schumann showed the plan for the NW Freeway and said this 

right of way would ultimately be 200 feet. The property on the 

west (Chiles) will be asked for the other 100 foot dedication. This 

will tie in with other dedications which have been acquired and are 

planned to put this highway through. 

Mr. V. Smith asked about heavy trucks on the highway resulting 

from this use. Mr. Mallow, who will head Me1par here, stated that 

no heavy trucks will be used - after construction is complete. They 

will use only 1-1/2 ton trucks. 

Mr.Schumann suggested that, for the record, the applicant describ 

to the Board the research and development planned on this property. 

Mr. Malloy said tbe research would include work on communications 

systems, micro-wave, radar, sonar, fire control apparatus, pneumati 

brake studies, air brakes, study of flow of air, $mall compressors, 

ignition systems for automobiles, development of air plane signal 

devices, traffiC control, range equipment, Navy communication syste 

in fact anything connected with communications. All production 
\ . 
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will be in small quantities and by hand - for study and testing 

purposes only. Any large scale manufactl~e would be sent off to 

Pittsburg or manufacturing centers. ~roduction here will be 

strictly user! as models produced in quantities of from J to 10, 

as samples. 

There were no objections. 

Mr. Malloy said this installation would not interfere with radio 

or television reception - they will be strictly controlled by the 

Federal Communications Commission. 

j.lr. Boothe said there had been some discussion regarding the 

dedication of the 100 foot right of way for the Freeway - in order 

to come to a complete understanding. He said they were willing to 

dedicate this right of way with a 20 year reversionary clause in-

stead of the 10 years suggested. This dedication will be made to 

the County. Mr. Boothe also urged that the Melpar Corporation be 

allowed the 20% coverage without deducting the Freeway dildication, 
original 

and that the setback be 220 feet from the/property line on this 

side. 

Mr.Duncan discussed the construction of the building and land

scaping. The building will be steel and concrete with a brick ex-

terior. The floor will be reinforced concrete and the roof concret 

on steel beams, all fireproof. Windows will have steel or aluminum 

frames. Thecafeteria is on the second floor for aesthetic value 

and for conveinence. The pond has been suggested to take care of 

a drainage problem and to beautify the grounds. 

fIlr. Haar asked about plans for bonb shelter. Mr. ;,Juncan SOlid the 

basement area which is to be used for air conditioning and the heat 

iog apparatus is well insulated and reinforced with a concrete 

ceiling which would give adequate protection for that. 

It is planned that this will tie in with the sanitary sewer. Ad-

equate water is available from Falls Church. All utilities are at 

the site._ They will have two sources of electricity. 

Hr.·..... Smith wished for the complete plans of landscaping and the 

buildings to be filed with the case, since they should be approved 

bv theBoard. 

Judge Hamel made the following motion: Thdt the application be 

granted subject to the amendment to theZoning Ordinance adopted by 

the Board of Supervisors on November 5, 1952, Section IV A, Par. 15 

par. m:, and also that the apf)Lcatioll l.H, grant,ed in conforut'ance 

with the recommendation of the Planning Commission which contains 

the condition that the arplicant dedicate to Fairfax County, for 

the purpose of the NW Freeway right of way, a strip 100 feet wide, 

running the full depth of the property, wi th a 20 year reversionary 

clause, said dedication to b~ made before any building constructiQn 
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is started. It is 3150 understood in view of this dedication, 

that it will not infringe on the right of the applicant to ultimat 

ly erect buildings, the first floor of which may occupy e.a acres, 

w1lich is 20% of the land before this dedication. It is also agree 

that the setback should be considered as determined by thefacts 

existing at the present time, before dedication of any part of the 

tract for public use and by the law as amended hereafter. Also 

that the landscaping plans and plot plan as indicated in blue 

prints and photographs, filed with the Board, be maintained as 

shown and as filed with this case. Seconded, V.Smith. Carried. 

Mr. W. 8. Hoge. Jr.) appeared on his aprlication which is before 

the Board of Zoning ~ppeals for location of a road at Lot 2, Un

recorded subdivision, on the north side of Rt. 7, approximately 

1.4 miles east of Tyson's Corner) Providence District. 

If the road is located maintaining the proper setback on the 

old presently located building on Lot 2, Mr. Hoge said it would 

cut the church lot across the street ¥50 narrow a strip that 

future construction on the church would be impossible. The lot ha 

already been deeded to the church. The house in question is pro

bably 75 years old, whereas the church structure is new and a per-

manent construction. 

this road, ~r. Hoge said, was originally planned as a dead end

and in that case the setbacks could be met, but Mr. Schumann had 

asked to continue the road on to Rt. 7, which would allow through 

traffic to Rt. 7 and would be far better planning for the subdivi

sion. Mr. Hoge is asking for a 24-1/2 foot setback from the road 

to the old building on Lot 2. There was no opposition. 

~r. V.Smith moved to grant a 15-1/2 foot variance - that is- to 

locate the rodd 24-1/2 feet from the old building on 'Lot 2 to the 

right of way of the proposed road, because of the narrowness of 

the church lot and the desirability of having a through street to 

Leesburg Pike rather than a dead end street. Seconded, JB Smith. 

Carried. 

No action was taken on the request for the private school in 

this subdivision. 

Mr. Wachtel, came before the Board with new evidence regarding his 

garage on Lot 75, Hollin Hills, Mt. Vernon District. 

!I:r.',vachtel read a letter he had written Jetailing his experience 

in trying to .o:et ii garage on hhi lot. He had originally planned a 

garage which would conform to the Ordinance and with which hewas 

satisfied and submitted the plans to the architectural committee 

in Hollin Hills, in accordance with his covenants. The committee 
t 

turned the plans down. M~.Wachtel contacted ~ll his neighbors,and 

the citizen.s commi,ttee in Hollin Hills, all of whom objected to 
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his going against the architectural co~~ittee in loc~ting this gar

age. The only altel'n2tive then is for Mr. liiachtel to located the 

g~rage in front of his dwelling and ask the variance in setback. Th 

neighbors and architectur'Cll committee would approve this. 

The Board was of the opinion that covenants which would force a 

horne owner to violate the Zoning \~Irdinance when an addition ofthis 

kind could legally be loc~ted on the ground, would not hold up in 

court. They did not consider this a hClrJ.ship case since wtr. Wachtel 

actually could locate his garage properly. 

i'il'. Mooreland said he did not think the Board had the authority to 

grant such a variance - that there was nothing in the vrdinance to 

back up such a granting. 

The Board was not inclined to) amend the Ordinance to please an 

3rchitectual committee who simply did not like the legally allowed 

loc2tion of a garage. They felt the attitude of the committee ar-

bitrary and uncooperative with the Ordinance. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the application because it does not con 

form to the requirements as set up in the Zoning Ordinance and that 

the applicant has stated th2t an alternate plan for the garage,which, 
conforms to the ordinance, meets his needs ~d~4~ately and there is 

no evidence of any hardship in this case. ~c~&nde.~~ JB Smith. Carrie 

~~rtI 
J.w.Brookfield t Chairman. 

• ** 

Deceaber 16. 1952 

The Recular Me.tins of the 
Fairfax County Board of Zonine 
App,a1a was held. Tuesday, Dec. 
16, 1952, in th. Board ROOM of 
the Fairfax Couaty Courthou••• 
at 10 a.a. with the fo1lowinc 
~..b.r8 pre.ent: M••sr. Brook. 
field. V. S.ith, Herbert Haar, 
and Jude. H".l. 

1 - Joseph Mattauer, tor permission to have buildine closer to property 

lin. than allowed by the Ordinance. on the south .id. ot Little Rt. 

Pike at Annandale. Falls Church District 4 

Mr. Mooreland said Mr. M.&ttauer could not be present and. had .8k. 

hia to discu•• this with the Board. Mr. Mattauer had started build 

ina, thinkine this sround was all business. He was stopped but the 

buildins was practically up. He had the 8TQund rezoned then tound 

that the buildlne was too clo •• to the line. It is located 14' 6" 

tro. the aid. line. The owner ot the property joining will ask tor 

busines8 30nine which it erant.d will make this setback contorm. 
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1a Tiew of this contemplated rezonin& on tbe joinin& property, Mr. 

V. Smith moved to- defer t he case until the January ..eeting. Second 

ed, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

Lars E. Janson, to erect carport and stora~e unitwithln 31 feet 02 -

Martha's Road, Lot 151, Section ~, Hollin Hills, 20~ Martha's Road 

Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Morrie repreeented the applicant. This carport 1s desi~ne~ 

with the beat relation to the house, Mr. Morris said. The solid 

portion of the addition is within the proper setback. Only the 

trellis ext~d8 into the prohibited area. This is the only place 

the addition can be located witbout cutting off the view or l1&ht 

in the house. The rear of the lot slopes conaiderably and the 

other 8ide of the house would al.o come too C10S8 to the line. It 

will be trame construction. 

Mr. Mooreland said this wa. the same th1n& Mr. Donchez 1e d01n&

in defiance of the decision of the Board. 

~ Mr. Haar moved. to uant a variance not vester 1;.ban 5 teet ami 

only the trellis area be allowed to extend over the 40 foot aetbac 

line (tbi. is the carport area) and that the storage area be back 

of the 40 toot line and that thia be granted due to topo&raphip 

conditione. Seconded, Judee Hamel. Carried a 

) - Walter C. Crain, to erect dwellins clo.er to al., property line 

then allowed by tbe Ordinance, Lot 5, Pike Braaca A.dit1oR to Wil

ton Woods, Mt. Vernon District. (Requested 12a6 tt. trom lide line 

I Mr. Craia .howed on that plat that only one corner of tbe hau.' 

violatee the .etback. Hastated that h. would build on the joininc 

lot taking this setback into account 10 the house. would Dot be to 

close together. He is buildin« up to the e.aemeRt. Mr. White 

thou~ht it all ri~bt. 

Mr. Haar DIOved to «rant the application aa it doe's D.ot appear to 

dams!e joiniRSproperty. Seconded, Jud&e Hamel. Carrie•• 

~ _ Nolen C.Walker, to erect addltio~ clo.er to .i4e preperty 11ne 

than allowed by Ordinanc., Lot 3, Section 1, Cbeaterbrook, Prov

idence Di.trict. 

The applicant laid he started this construction in 19~7 without 

a permit. He went into the navy - came back and. atarted to com

plete the construction but tound it va. about 12 feet from tbe 

line. He therefore made t hi. application. Thi. nll be cinder-

block construction. There were no objection. from thoee pre.ent. 

JudCe Haael moved to Craat the application, ••conded, Mr. V.Sait 

Carrie•• 

5 - Ina Dorman, to conduct a hobby of raisin! and bre.dlne parakeeta, 

Lots 76 and 78, Fre.do. Hill Farm., Provi.ence Diatrict a 

Mrs. Do~an .aid ah. would have about 400 biral. She rai••• 
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the. mostly tor show pUrpOl81 - &iv•• away a great many and sella a 

few. She would build a bul1din& to house the birds. 

Mr. Mooreland questioned the number of bird•• beiDI only a hobb 

Al80 he .tated if thi8 is commercial the buildin&8 should be 100 

feet from all property lines. There 1s no business near here. Ther 

were no objections. 

Jud«e Hamel moved to grant the application with the understandin 

that this 18 purely a hobby and not a commercial enterprise. Mr. 

Haar seconded. Carri•• , Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

Bertha pfli8,er. Cor permission to use a bus a. a road.ide stand to6 -
sell meats, locat.~ on the north side of Leesburg Pike, approximate 

1y l-~miles west of TylOn's Corn!£,.frpvldence District. 
-n., '. tA',( 4cJ... It>- e-.I. Ii< -- """" ,
This auld' e a ro&dside stand on wheels. The applicant had a 

petition from his neiehbors - not objectin~. He would raise some 0 

the meat 8010. The businee~ would be 100 feet or more from the 

hiehway. He haa 27 acres. 

Mr. Mooreland auee_eted that the Board view the property. 

Mr. V. Smith ll'lOved to defer the ca88 until the January lll.eetinc to 

see the property. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

Jack Coopersmith. tor permi.slon to erect and operate a casoline7 -
fil11n& statioR ano allow less setback trom'tront propert, line taa 

allowed by the Ordinance for pump islands, Lot 18, East Fairfax Par 

Providence District. 

Thi. .pplfc lmt,'1saU. 'lh" 11Jou.lclnerect \;.">E64ern l·ftl111~g ~,n.atlcl'l~th.at 

ehi. i8~a commercial area and his business would be consistent wit. 

the present deY.lap.ant. The only residences near ar, two small 

1'ralD.e house. to the real". A motel joins on one Bide. 'L'hey will 

landscape and make the place attractive. There were no objections 

fro. those preaant. 

Mr. V.Smith thou&bt thiS was comine too clo•• with the pumps. 

The applicUlt asked 18 r.et 1'ro. the rilht 01' way for the puapa. Mr 

Coopersmitb said this was about the aame .s other stations in. the 

area and he did not 11ke to set back farther than the others, that 

setbacks should b. uniform. 

It was sU&&e.ted that the casl be deferre. to check the setback 

01' the Gulf and ES80 atations near and with the idea 01' lining up 

the.e pUJIp. with thera. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the ca•• until January meetins, to 

determine setback ot other fillift! .tationa in the area. Seconde., 

Mr. Haar. Carried. 

8 - Franklin Bray, tor permissioft to erect and operate a !asol1ne fill-

in& station and to locate pump islands closer to the risht of way 0 

Old Dominion Drive on the north aide of Old Dominion Dri•• , approx-

lmately 274 feet e.,t of Kirby Road •• Providence District. 

• 
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The applicant asked the pu-pa to be 20 teet trom the road and 3 

teet fro. the buildinS. He will have sufficient parkin& area. Tn. 
nearest filling station 1a at McLean - 2 mile. away. Probably 

Standard Oil will put up the station - they are maki~ a survey at 

present. 

Mr. Brookfield thou«ht the Parkway would come this way. Mr. V. 

Smith moved to crant the applicattoR with a 20 foot .etback for th 

pump., because there appears to be a need for this in the nei«hbor 

hood and the property 1s zoned General Businesa. Seconded, Judge 

Hamel. Carrie4. 

9 - Fair Oake, lac., for permiasion to erect and operate a gasoline 

fillin« station on the southweat corner of Little River Pike ana 

No. 652, Providence Diatrict. 

Mr. Schillenberc represented the company. This i. acros. tram 

the school bus property. Citie. Service are intereste. in bui14

in« the s'tatton. They will locate the building 130 feet fro. Rt. 

2)6 and 50 teet trom the Burke Road. 

Mr. Brookfield sug«e.ted that if tAe airport goes 1n the Burke 

Road probably would be wideDedto four l ..e. Hethou&nt more set

back should be allewed. oa that road. Mr. Schilllnber& said they 

had already dedicat.ed 15 tee' tor the wiclu.in& ot Burke Road. but 

they would be willln« to Bet back 60 teet if the Boara wishe•• 

They would al•• conform to all require.ent. ~f Cities Service, 

Which are strict. The puap islands would be 35 t.et trom the 

buildin&. There were no objection. fro. tho.e pre.ent. 

Mr. Haar moved to «rant the appl\cation provided tAe setback 

froa Burke Road i. 60 feet troll tlle ript of way inatea4 of 50 ft. 

as shown OA the plat. SeCGncled. Jud«e HaJIt81. Carrie•• 

10 _ France. S. Sbifflette, for the erection-and use ot property tor 

«aao1ine tillia& station anel to havepuape closern> richt or way 0 

Little River Pike aad Lee Hi&away than required, Lot. 1 and 2, 

Section 2, Fairfax Heicht., Providen•• Di.trict. 

Mr. Harclie Chasbli. represented Mrs. Shifflette. Thi. preperty 

was willed to the applicant, Mr. Chamblis sald. The presently le

cated buildinc bad been leased for 10 years. A new lease i8 now 

beta& ne&otlate~ with Cities Service for 20 year.. Tbey wisb t. 

remoVe the pre••ntly located bul1dlns: anei build the new station 

back farther but because of the shape of the lot they, cannot aeet 

the requir•• setbacks. The pump ialands now are within 5 feat or 

the two ris:ht. of way. The pumps on the propo8ed conatructioa wil 

be 20 teet from both ri&hts of way. 

Mr.V.Smitll thousht the puap. could be set larther back o. Rt. 

236. Mr."'haabli. said the fall was too sharp OR this side, that 

the eocineer. had locate4 the puap. 1. the moat feasible .pot 1. 
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order to have the proper al.pI for thl rap. Tb.. storllt drain. run. 

down this 81th ot the hllAway and the &racle would be too «reat tro. 

the storm drat. to the puap. if they wIre locate. back farther. The 

bul1dinl will be well back to allow for sny future cbange 18 roa• 

Irade. 

Mr. V. Smith thousht this a distinct loprove.ent over the present 

situation on the property, but said. he would 11ke to 8.1 the puap. 

back farther. Mr. Ckamblll said the pumpa at Spears were closer t • 

the right of way than the proposed. pumps here. 

Mr. Bau;ott. from Cities Service, Baid they had. cond4ered other 

layouts to try to let the P\UlP. back farther but this was the b••t 

location fro. the Itandpoint or grade and entrance. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to «rant th.e applicatioa. provit'" the .etback 0 

the pump islands be 20 teet instead of 10 feet, 8S indica~e4 on tne 

plans. froa both Rt. 236 and Lee Boulevard, because or the shape ot 

the land and topocraphy aa this is a distinct improvement over the 

build1D1s on the property. Mr. Maar .econded. Carried. 

11 _ Samuel T. We.Ter, to us. pre.ent buildin& for duplex dwelli.e on 

Lots 5 and 6, Groveton Heichts, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Weaver had presented. DO plana at hi. dwellinc nor plat. of 

his lots _ there:tore: the Board. could. not properly hear thi. cas•• 

Mr. Weaver 1 s previous caBe and the court actioA were diBcu••e'. 

Judge Hamel 1I0Ved. to deter the ca.e for the· decision. of' the court 

C8se now pendin&. Seconded, V. Smith. Carried. 

12 - I. Henry Schwartz and M. Phillip Katz, to operate a cravel pit OR 

51.68 acr•• on tfte we.t side ot Beulah Road, approximately 1/4 m11e 

south ot at. 635, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Harry Carrico repr.sented the applicants. Mr. Carrico state. 

that the applicant. have 176 acres part at WhiCh is now beine devel

oped as Wind.or E.tates. Fitty-one acre. would be u••• tor the 

craYel pit. Mr. Carrico said the Northern Vir&inia Con.tructioJl 

Company had u••• thi. as a crayel pit and abandon•• it. They ROW 

bave a contract with Belvoir Sand and Gravel Company to u•• the 

gravel. This will not tend to harm the are., Mr. Carrico- said a. 

they will- take ott the cravel, till in the area wita ••p soil an. 

develop this lana. This ls· comparatively hilly land but taking ott 

the «raTel will not cause pits. It will be put 1. very Ko04 shape 

after the cravel 18 taken oft by add!D! top .011 and leyellinc. They 

will not die below tae level of the road. Thi. 1s a develop.ent ot 

low coat homes. Tlte hear••t houee now on the property is about 250 
•feet away. There i. a scr.ening ot lCloda aroull. the pit area. I_ 

the end this operation will enhance the value ot the laM. 

There were no objectors pre.ent. Mr.Brooktie14 thoUl;Qt the fto.e. 

new in the area should be pretecte•••• thi. could be a yery obnoxl0 
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proc••s. 

Mr. Carrico said talY had hopee of ~.ttin~ the contract oa the 

new warehouse and it so this would be a quick opera~ion - they 

would replace the 80il and deYelop immediately. 

Mr. V. Smith thou&ht this screened by the weods would not b. ob

jectionable. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application provided the operation i 

screened with at leaet 50 feet of woods between the operation and 

the joinins property and that the level of' operations shall not !o 

below the level of joinins property, and that all pits will be 

filled. Mr. V. Smith seconded. Carried. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

Thomas Dodd, to erect dwelling closer to Darcey Place and to eide 

property line than allowed by the Ordinanoe, Lot 11, Block 10, 

Section A, Gunston Manor, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. PQ&et, the prospective purchaser of this property was pre

sent. A dedicated road. leading to the river is on one side of the 

property. Thi. road is not used. The applicant can meet the set

back on this side but if the house is located 50 feet from the 

front street it would be on very low ground and they want the bet' 

drainage. He woul. like to put the house .s hiea a8 possible al58 

for the view or the river. He faces a cul·de-sac which i. used by 

only three lots. The riTer is continually erodins and he wiehe, 

to be back as far .spossible rro.\t~e waters edee. The house woul 

be back 35 feet froa the cul-de-sac. There were no objectors pre

sent. Nr. Mooreland thought it was all ri,;ht. 

Judge Hamel moved. to ~rant the application in view or the fact 

that it does not seem to any appreciable extenti to arrect adyereel 

joinins property or the area and the road leadins to the property 

is almost in erfect a private road. Mr. HaRr .e80nded. Carried. 

Bruce S!Uftder" since the Board member. could not locate this pro

perty, Mr. V. Smith moved to derer the case pendinl location at th 

property. SeconGed, Judse Hamel. Carried. 

W. N. Ro,erson, to erect and .perate a public larage, Northwe't 

corner ot Rt. 1, and Telegraph Road, Lee District. 

It was brousht out that Mr. Rosereon wants a tilling statioa on 

this property aleo _ but this i. not included in his application. 

A letter lrom the Pohick Vestry was read atating that they oppoa 

ed anythilll in tbe way of a structure which would not be an i.

provement on this «round. 

Screenin« was discue.e. - either with a brick renee or tree•• Tn 

plats did not show all th. bu11dl~s now on the «round. The pre.e 

Cara«e buildinc 18 '00 cloa. to the apartment, Mr. Kooreland aald. 

It was state. that Mr. Roseraoll alaould make a new application 
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askiR! for the rill1.~ station, 

Jud~e Hamel thou«bt the BOBrQ ebould be careful that whatever ~oe. 

in here should conform to the area. Mr. V.SmitA thousht a surveyor' 

plat should be presented 8how1~ actual location of all buildin!. on 

the property at present and propoeed to be aon.tructed.. 

Since Mr. Ro~erson did not understan4 that h. had. asked for only 

the «ara~e and not the filling 8tatioD, Mr. Brookfield. suggested 

that he be allowld. to file for the filling station without fee. Mr. 

V. Smith so moved. Seconded, Mr. Maar. Carried. 

It was agreed that Mr. Rogerson should. present plats showint; the 

location of bul1dln~8 presently on the property and thoa. propo••d 

and to file a new application for a filling station. 

Herman Miller, to aavt buildlD! 38 fett from Ola Courthouse Roa., 

Lot 5SA, Madrlllon Farms, Providence District, was withdrawn, at 

the request of th9 applicant. 

The Gelman plata 8how1~ plantin& between the buain.a. property 

and relidential was presented and was satisfaotory to t.e Boar'. 

K. E.BluntT Jr., for permi..ion to constnlct alllA operate motel anll 

to locat. a••• 15 feet tram right of way of Old U.S.ll, at junetie. 

of Old U.S.HI and U.S.Hl&bway No.1, Mt. Vernon Diatriot. 

The Plannine Co~e.ion hall recommen.ed. .erbally to recoma.nll thi 

caee. Mr. V. Smith thoUlht tn. Commission should state ~t. realonl 

in writin, because, line. Mr. Pickett was handling the oppolitien 0 

this it could. ~ll So to court and. the sranting should. be aubetan.. 

tiated by adequate reasons. 

Mr. Haar thoueht it liid not harm the objectors. He m01'ell te &ran 

the application. 

The circumferential Hlshway location was discussed. Mr. Haar di. 

Dot think this would interfere with this particular installation, 

since there wa~ little development between this ~ocation aad Hunt.. 

ins Creek. There i. nQ .etinitt plan anyhow for this hipway. 

Mr. Maar moved to d..ter tae case for a written recoJDJnerulation troa 

the Planains Co~i.elon. Seconded, V. Smith. Carried. It wal a180 

ad.ed. tllat it was important .to deteI1lline the Cuture use of Old U.S. 

HI, since both 8id8s had bacl very different ide.1 of ite etatu8. 

H. F TaD~, to permit bulldinse, luaber, and planeins .ill to rema! 

as i8 now cn premise., Lot 1, Block 7, Di1'ines Subdivision or 

Chesterbrook on Old Dominion Drive, Providene. Di.trict. 

Mr. Schumann asked. that thh be deterred. nJ.:.. d approval of 

the subdivision plat. Mr. V. Smith so moved, Mr. Haar seconded. 

Carrie•• 

Belle View Shoppin& Center - Peeplets DrUS Store, to erect sisa 

larSer than allowed by the Ordinance. Mr. V. Smith moved. to !rant 

this ift view of the recommendatioa oC the Plannin! Camai.eioR whick 
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W&I to ~ant the application. S••onde', Mr. Haar. Carried. 

Mr. Mooreland asked the Beard for a Resolution on requlrin« cer

tified plate Oft business property. The tollowiD! resolution waa 

passed.: 

The Board ot Zoning Appeals 8&reed to direct a letter to the Zon

In~ Administrator's ottice stating that before any application 

shall b. conaidere. which inYolves business property or a USI per_ 

mit tor business _ that certified surveyor's plat6 whieh will show 

informatioA require. in Section 16, Subsection C eball be in tae 

hands of the Zoniog Administrator prior to advertising of any 

application. 

Mr. Mooreland allO asked the Board for an InterpretatieD of 

requirement of approval of tneBoard of SuperTisora in ease or con

troversial busioees.l. The Board acreed taat in case o~ any re-

quested use which railed a doubt in the mind of the Zoain~ Off10e-

the Board of SuperTisors should be asked to rule OR whether or not 

it would be allowable in an Industrial or General BUBinees Di.tric 

before permit could be issued or the cale handle'. 

~,A11J~#-
J. W. Brookfield, 
Chairu.n. 

January 2!l' 1953 

The aegular ...ting of the 
'airfax CountT Board of ZOD
illl Appeal. was held Tuesday,
Jonu&ry 2/f, 19H. at 10 a.m•• 
in tho Board fto... or the 
Fairfax CountT Courtbous., 
wi th the following ...bers 
present: Messrs Brookfield, 
V. Smth, JB Saith, Herbert 
Harr, and Judge Hamel. 

John E. LetloD, to allow carport 4 reet trom side property line on1 -

lot 87, Section 1, Bel Air, Falla Church District. 

Mr. Letaon had built his carport too elole to the l1ne without 

knawinc the rl1\11atlons. H. wa. told it wasn't nec••eary to get. 

pe:Mllit. He said he eould not excuse hi••elf - it .a. purely a 

ai_take. He had a letter tra_ the neighbor .oat afrected atating 

that he did not object. 

Nr. Mooreland said the Board had turned down a si..1Iar request 

for a garage in this area about a year &so. He thought this would 

let a bad precedent, that people had bought in the area knowin& 

there .ere no carport•• 
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Mr. V. S.lth said he. did Rot favor putting the D~lldlngs 80 close 

together but he would 11ke to see the property.. a. IIOved to defer 

the ca•• until the next meeting. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

M. T. Broyhill and SODS, to allow dwellings clo.er to lot 11ne than2 -

allowed by the Ordinance, on Lota 20, 49, 51, Section 5, Broyhill 

Crest, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Gardner appeared for the applicant.. He stated that t h. hou••a 

were staked out during construction and the stake. were evidently 

moved in the cour.e or the work and the housls located incorrectly. 

The mistake. were not recognized until certified location survey. 

were MAde. The bou.e. are a~l up and plaatered. There was no op

position. 

The Board took up Lot 20. 

Since this 1. a very small aide l1ne variance and 8ince lt does not 

encroach on the tront setback and the tact that it i8 such a small 

variance, Mr a Harr moved to grant the variance requested as shown 0 

the plats presenteda Seconded, Judge Hamela Carried, unanimouslya 

Lot 49. Th1. i. a rront ••tback - a varianc. or ~.42 r ••t. Thi. 

ls on a dead end street, .M.ra Gardner said (Sanford Court)/ There 

ia a large cut on this lot and being on a curye with the house set 

at an angle lt was difficult to locate the error. The errQr could 

have been causad during grading, chanCing the stake. or i~ could 

have been a mistake of the surveyor. 

The Board questioned when this hou.e location was checked a Sine 

the housee are staked out and built without further checking until 

certified lO',cation plats ar;e made, the Board thought all earlier 

check _ perhaps when the fo.ottngs are poured should be aade, that a 

aan should be e.ployed for that specific purpo.ea Mr. JB Smlth said 

it was often the cuBtom of builders to keep a man on duty all the 

ti.. checking the.e location. immediately when the tootings are 

poured. This, he claimed, would eliminate the great majority of 

C88es coming before the Board. 

Mr. Mooreland auggested that the Board ,eriouely warn the build

er. regarding the.e errors, that he hae found it dU'ficult to work 

with many of the. because they do not check these locations soon 

enough and aurriciently accurately b.fore construction starts a H. 

felt that there are too uny unneceuary enorsa 

Mr a V. Smith though~ it was not up to the Board to continually 

grant the.e Yarianc ••• that especially when there 1. sufficient 

ground euch errors 88 conti~UallY co.e betore the Board were un

necessary. 

Mra Brookfield said too many house. were belns built without 

proper supervision, that it was certalnly the responsibility or the 
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enlinear. or the builder. to locate houa.. properly. Judi. Hamel 

thought construction should b. held up until the footings were in

spected, which would Utm1nst. the trouble. 

Mr. Gardner said the errors were c artainly not intentional, in 

fact they were very eager not to have errora but he telt that the 

hardship of having to move the houses would be terrific. He assur

ed theBoard that the mistakes werl made in ignorance. Mr. Brook

field temed it negligence. Mr. Gardner said that hUlBllD error was 

alway. possible not matter how good the intentione. 

The Board agr.ed that the COlt to the builder of having an in

spector on the job continually during the starting of construction 

to check hou•• locatioDs would be very 8mall. 

Mr. Gardner suggested the Board viewing the property. 

Mr. V. SlI1th 18Oved. to deter Lots 49 and 51 to Tiew the property, 

&s he thought the possibility or moving the streets about 3 t.et to 

give t he proper ••tback might be considered. Seconded, Judie Hamel 

Carried t unanimously. 

)... Retlaw tIne., to allow dwelling to remain clo8er to aide property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance on Lot 92, Pimmit Hill., Section 

J, Provid~nce District. 

Mr. Grill.' repre.ented the oompan1. H. said this wa. an error in 

laying out the houee. It is one toot too clo•• to the 11ne. Mr. 

V. Smith elllgested that the I1ne bet••en Lots 109 and 92 could be 

changed to give the extra foot setback required on. this lot, since 

lot 109 hal .ufficient area and the dwelling on that lot is 16.9 it 

trom this dividing line. He acTed to deter the application toex

plere possibilities ot re.ubdivlding these lots to ,give a 15 tt. 

setback on Lot 92 and tor the applicant to report back at the next 

regular e.eting. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unaniaously. 

~... J. K. Boley, to use garage •• part ot house with le•• sideyard set ... 

back than allowed by the Ordinance on Lot 106, Sect. 2 t Welltbampton, 

Providnece District. 

Mr. Boley said h. had bought the house with the und.er.tanding 

from the real estate zan that he could rent this apartllent over the 

garage. There 18 a covered connectlon betwe.n the dwelling and the 

garage and apartment. There' ls not enough trontage nor area tor a 

duplex. Mr. Boley now wishes to diBcontinue using this apart.ent 

to rent but would 11ke to u.e the two bedroome aa part of his house 

Sine. the garage building i. too close to the sld. line, he has 

asked tor this variance. He has city water and the ••ptlc 'i, ap... 

proved. 

Mr. Mooreland said hi' oftice had discovered that thi8 was being 

used a8 an apart.ent. Tbe permit was tor a garage only. It the 
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Board grante this application the kitohen facilities wil~ be re

moved and the entire bul1dl~g8 used a8 a one ramily dwelling. 

Mr. V. Smith thought it not neceseary to come belor. the Board 

since the structure ls already up and he can use the building with

out permission of this Board and the only necessary consideration 

for the Board 1s the ~ foot s8tback. 

Mr. Boley said he had people in the apart_ent now and wondered if 

they could be allowed to remain until the school term is out. Mr. 

Mooreland sald h. would glv8 them 30 daye notlce. 

Mr. V. Smith 8U1gested that Mr. Boley could rent rooms w:l2hout 

approval of the Board. He moved to grant the 4 foot variance on 

the slde lot l1ne - granted in view of the cirCUMstances because 

of the hardship cau.ed in preventing the applicant from using the 

addition a8 part o£ his dvelling. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, 

unanimously. ' 

Roger R. Dawson, to construct addition closer to .ide lot line than5 -
allowed by the Ordinance on Lot 1), Block C, Section 3, Lee Boule

vard Heights, 216 Drury Lane, Falle Church District. 

Mr. Dawson said this i8 tbe most inexpensive way he can puton 

an add1tion to hie dwelling. It aits practically in the center of 

tbe lot. This addition fits the architecture of the prasent dwell

ing and he con.idered would be an addition to the neighborhood. 

Drury Lane.i. only a on. block street. 

Mr. Mooreland lugce'ted deterring this caee until be could check 

the deed dedication on this old subdivision, recorded before the 

Ordinance. H. thought there aight be something in the cledication 

on setbacks whicb would· affect this case. 

Th. neighbor hearest does not object. 

Mr. V.Sllitb moved. that the application be deterred in order.,that 

Mr. Moureland might investigate the legal que.tion involved in the 

setback requirement on the deed of dedication. Seconded, JB S.ttb. 

Carried, unanimously. 

6 _ M. W. Rinker. to use property 8S a garage and filling station on 

Rt. 697, corner of 1118 (Woodford), Providence Di8trict. 

There is an old store on thi. property. Mr. Rinker had gone to 

the Board in 194.7 and wal granted a 43 foot .etback tram the front 

property line and 54 teet trom the side line. Later, Mr.Rinker sa1 

Mr. Stockton and Mr. Carper came out to hie property and suggested. 

the prelent .etbacks which would g1ye room for parking between the 

buildings ~ the.e setbacks shown on the plat. Mr. Rinker put 1n 

the foundation ob.erTing thee. setbacks but never finished the 

building. Now he wiehea to complete hie building aD this found.tio 

Bince h. actually started it at the location at t h. Buggestion at 
...... _'." ~_ -_..I ... __ .. _~ 
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Mr. Haar moved to defer the caee to view the property. Seconded, 

JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

7 _ Abraham Aljan, to erect and operate motel on the north side at L•• 

Highway, 1-1/2 mlle weat of Centreville, Centr.vill,Dietrict. 

Mr. Aljan 18 now conducting a tourist home (guest hou.e) in hi. 

dwelling. He wiehe. to construct about a 10 unit motel to operate 

in conjunction with his pr••ent dwelling. The buildings will all 

be located about JOO feet trom the highway and 97 feet from the sid 

line. He has 27 acr... Any widening of the highway will take 

ground on the opposite side or the road, Mr. Aljan said. The en

trance. are already in but Mr. Aljan said he would widen thel1\ to 

take care of more cars. There wae no opposition. 

Mr. V. Smith read froa the Ordinance Section III - F -l-t, which 

relates to recommendation trom the PlanningCommis.ian in granting 

a business use in an agricultural district and subsequent recommen

dation to the Board at Sup.rltSOTa, whether or not a bubiness dist

rict should b. established on the property in question. Mr. S.ith. 

said he thO»lbt this report trom the Planning Collllll1ssion was acl-
'. 

visable in view ot the Master Plan. 

Mr. Aljan could not understand any delay 1n glving • favorable 

decision. H. 8aid this would ben.fit the county both from thetax 

standpoint and f'rom the standpoint of a loocl d.velop.ent. He thoug 

the Board wa. causlngd.lay,arb1trarily•••• Juclg. Hamel aaid the de

lay was p.rf'.ctly in order and he resented any applicant question

ing the integrity of' the Board or their right to make declalons 

according to their own lights and in accordance with the Ordinance. 

Mr. Brookf'teld thought the Board should have all the intormation 

they could bet beCore making a decislon. 

Judge H..elllOYed to deter the case pending compliance with pro

vi8ions of Section XII, F-l-f. Seconded, Mr. V.Smith. Carried I una 

iaoualy. 

8 _ Mrs. Leonard J. Robey I to operate a day nur.ery for 10 children I 

approximately one mile from the intersection of Gallow. Road on the 

eaae side oC Woodburn Road, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Jasper Robey appeared beCore the Board. H. laid tbey would 

comply With all r.quirements oC the Health D.part••nt and Cou", 

Ordinance.. There was no opposit1gn. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application to the applicant only, 

8ubject to compliance With existing county ordinances. Health, Fire 

and Welfare. Seconded, Mr. Harr. Carried, unanimously. 

9 _ Clyde E. Burnley, to use proposed garage on premi.es ae a welding 

sbop. Lot 16, Franconia Heights, Mt. Vernon Oistrict. 

Mr. Burnley .aid this garace would be used very little as a shop

•• ~~~~ nr hi. ~rk,would b. on the job. He had a portable welding 
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IIUlchino which ho would carry rio- job to job. Tho ,orage would be 

moetly for storage. It would be about 20 x )0 feet. H. presented 

a petition signed by 10 tael1iea who did not object to this use, 

Mr. Burnley said he made bis living this way. 

Opposition: Mrs. Ramley presented a petition against the uee and 

pointed out that most of the signers on Mr. Burnley'. petition did 

not live in the area. ThOle signing her petition were home owners 

and were living in the area, They,were all near Mr. Burnley's home 

She said the n.igbb~rhood w~. bad at present but that the hose own

ers were trying to build up the neighborhood and ..ke it better and 

more attract!ye. Some better c1a88 homes were going in but she tel 

that this use would der.at what they had been trying to do and di8

courage better class or homea. Also, the road was not yet taken in 

to the Highway Syate. and extra travel with heavy equipment on the 

road would be harmful. The residents 1n the area were at present 

taking eare of the road. It was not fair to them to add this extra 

tratrie. She aaid'Mr. Burnley worked at night, which was unpleas-

,ent for the neighbors. 

Mrs. Cloni.er and Mr. Owen objected for the same reaeons. Mr. 

Owen said they did not want a commercial project in the neighborhoo 

and he w_s sorry to object _ because it was in no way personal - bu 

h. thought this would be nollY and generally bad for the neighbor

hood. 

Mr. Burnley said where he had operated in Springfield there had 

been no objection. 

Mr. JB Smith thought it was important whether Mr. Burnley did 1I0S 

of hi. work on the job or in the garage. 

Mr. V. Smith sald the county was zoned for various uses and peopl 

had bought in the county with the understanding 'that these lIone. 

would be protected and while be had' no wish toha.. Mr. Burnley in 

hie plan to make a living he thought. the ordinance wal .ery clear 

on designation of zone•• 

Judge Hamel moved that the application be d anted because to: grant 

such a use was not in keeping with the pre.ent developraent of", the 

nelchborhood which 1a being developed aa a re.idential nei&hborhood 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried. For: Hamel, V.Smith, JB Saith, 

Brookfield. Mr. Harr not Yoting. 

10 _ L. A. and Charlotte Blacklllur, to operate a dog kennel on approxi_ 

mately 2 acres on the south side or Lee Highway adjacent to Vio

lette's Tourist Camp,Centreville District. 

Mr. Lewis Leigh represented the applicant. This property is loc

ated between a used car lot and the tourist camp. The keanele are 

already operating and have been r9r 7 years. The present building 
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i. located very near the lin.. The applioant w1~ to move thia 

building back farther and improve the building eo••iderably. It 

will not be 100 teet from the line as required by ordinance. 

The plot plan showed the proposed location ot the building would 

be about 81 f.et from the side line. The grave yard joining this 

property was discuss.d. Mr. Brookfield questioned the type of use 

granted near a church or graveyard. 

Mr. JB Smith moved to grant the application allowing the building 

to be approximately 81 feet trom tba slde 11ne instead of 100 feet, 

granting the building 88 located on the plot plan. Seconded, Mr. 

Harr. Carried. For: JB Smith. Hamel, Brookfield, Harr. Mr. V. 

Smith not voting. 

11 - Willi. F. Xern, to use property for gasoline f111ing station, Lots 

41, 42, 43, Rust and Smither's Subdivision at Fairfax Circle, 

ProYldence Dlstriot. 

Mr a Kern .aid he would le••• his land to the Texaco Company a He 

showed h1s detailed plans with ingress and l.rlSI. There was no 

oppoaltion a 

Mr. Mooreland aaid a filling Itation application acrosB the Clrcl 

had beeD deterred to check .etbacka ot nearby ItatioD8 but he did 

not know the setbacks on this side of the Circlea 

Mr. Kern said he would try to join with his neighbors in puttln, 

in a sewer 11ne to the Town di8posal plant a P'or the pre.ent h' 

will use lot 44 tor hi••eptic fi'lda He will get the approval of 

the Health Department. 

Mra V. Sm1~h aaked if the approaches had been approved by the 

Highway Depart.ent. Mra Kern .aid no, but that th18 wal_ planned in 

accordance with state require.entl. Mr. SlI1tb thought the approach 

8a hasardoua Bince this 18 a very buly 1ntex:,ect.loD."~ shou.ld have 

ample rooa for entrance, and exit'a He thought peJ11apa the two 

lota 4.1 and "2- would not give sufficient rooaa He alted.' about ua1 

Lot 1t3. 

Mr a Kern said the application was for the thr.e lote but that he 

would use only Lot. ,.1 and 42 for the station, Lot 4) would be u.ed 

for the septic field a 

Mr a Harr taOved to .grant the application sub-ject to the· approval 0 

approach.. by the Highway Departaent and subject to the approval ot 

the H.alth Depart..nt for aanitary facilitie.. ~econded, JB S.ith. 

Carried a For~ Hamel, JB Smitb, Harr, Brookfield. Verlin S.dtb not 

voting. 

12. _ Jack Coopersmith, to erect and operate gasoline f111ing station and 

to allow pump islands closer to right of way lin. of Columbia Pike 

1860 feet eaet of inter.ection of Bailey's CrolS Roads on the north 

side of ,Columbia Pike, Fall. Church District. 
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Lewis Le1gh represented the applicant. This 1. on the corner ot 

Columbia Pike and a 50 foot dedicated road. There were no object

ions. 

Mr. V. Smith thought thia a very small area which would probably 

crowd the approaches. Mr. Coppersmith said he had 125 teet f~ont

age and he owns the land joining. Entrances will be both froll. Col

umbia Pike and the aide road. Mr. Leigh said this was the usual 

frontage required by the all companies. 

Mr. V.Smith read from the Zoning Ordinance regarding the scatter 

Ing of busines8el and locating them in compact groups. (Sect. 16

A-I) • 

Mr.Schumann said the phrase ftcompact groups" was put in the Ord

inance for a purpose and the Board should take that into considera

tion - that gasoline filling stations should not be eeattere~ along 

the highways. Mr. Schumann thought the Board should see the loca

tion before making a decision and that the "provisions of the Ordi

nance should be taken into consideration. 

Mr. Leigh suggested that the Board appeared to be familiar with 

the loeation and stated that it would be very inconvenient tor the 

applicant to wait. 

Mr. Coopersmith thought it was not always good to have too many 

of anyone kind of busines8 clo.e together - that this was a buaine 

area and that the Btation would be modern and attractive and an 

a.eet to t he area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved, in view or Mr.Schpmann's suggeation that the 

case be deferred and considered further. Seconded, Judge H..el. 

Carried, For:iY.Bmi~b, JB Smith, Hamel, -Brookfield. Mr. Harr not 

voting. 

13 _ Jack Coopersmith, to erect and operate gasoline "filling .tation on 

Lota 3. 4, S, Block 5, Woodley North, Lee Boulevard and Graham Rd., 

Falla ChurchDiatrict. 

Mr. Leigh represented Mr. Coopersmith. All four corners are bu. 

eS8. A letter from.. M.r. Jack Eakin was read .tating that he planned 

to file a limilar request on the SE corner of Arlington ,Bouln'ard 

and Grahn Road and wished to call attention to t h. Board of the 

.compact group.' clause 1n the Ordinanoe. 

Mr.Schumann thoucnt in view of Mr. Eakin's state.ent, that th1I 

application was probably all right to grant. 

Mr. Leigh said access would be orf the Service Road wh1ch 18 al

ready built and an entrance from Graham Road. There was no oppo

sition. 

Mr. Harr moved to grant the applleation because it .eems to be in 

accordance with the poliCy ot the regulationa. Judge Hamel leoonde 
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It wal added to the ~tion and asreed/by Judge itamel that the ap-

plleation be granted subject to the acee•• being approved by the 

Highway Department. C.rried. Por: Brookrield, JB Smith, Hamel, 

Harr. V, Smith not voting. Motion carried. 

14 - John U. Donahue, to have lesl letback for houle on Lot 2, (proposed 

John Urban Donahue Subdivision) from Ellison Street and to less are 

for Lots 3 and,4, Providence District. 

The property surrounding this piece or sround is developed. Lot 

1 and part at Lot 2 are in the City of Falls Church. Lota Z and 5 

have more area than required by the Ordinance. Lot8 3 8Q.d .1+ will 

have less area. This lIlOuld make the average area satisfactory. 

There was no opposition. 

A letter wal read trom Mr. Charles Perry requesting that ~h. pro

po.ad Kennedy Street will extend Irom Sewell Avenue throUSh to Sout 

West Street. The applicant 8ald it was his intention to have the 

str.et extend on. 

With regard to the setback: of the dwelling Mr. V. Smith said that 

alnce the dwelllng waa there before the atreet wal put in it was no 

nece,sary to rule on that. 

Mr. V, Smith said alnce Lote ) and ~ bave an eXces. or 10,000 sq. 

It. they are In harmony vi th lot s1.... in the aurrounding ar... and 

could be considered in the category of Section 12, sublection G 

which relate. to grant1ng by reason of exceptional or extraordinary 

cond.itions. He therefore .II.o"ed to grant the applic4tlon under pro

visiona or Section 12, subsection G. Seconded, Judge H.-el. Carrie 

unanimoul!IIly. 

The appl1<lant a.ked that t he granting ,of the dwelliol: setback be 

approved allO &8 hi. enainear had requested it - he waa 

why. Mr. V. Smith added thl. to hi. IIOtion - to approve the 

application aa presented. Judge H..el .econded. Carried, 

16 _ Irwin Memorial Church, to construct addition cloaer,to lot 

allowed by the Ordinance, app~ox1mately one mile aovth or Leeaburg 

Pike on the e.lt side ot Idlywood Road, PrQvldence Dl.trlct. 

The applicant (had tried to buy lIore grCNnd frQll!l the "adjacent owne 

to me.t the requi~.d setback but the property owner ,1«lIuld not eell. 

Thls ie the only way they can have an addltion to the church. The 

addition will come about 4 f.et from the aide line. There will be 

plenty ot park1ng space. 

Mr. Mooreland said that aince the point of variance will be 130 

teet back from the road it would not interfere with any construct

ion on the adjoining property. The aide road 1s 24 f.et wide and 1 

not used. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because the variance 
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on the 81d. yard o.tbock 1. approx1l18te1y 130 r ••t from IdlfWO.od Rd 

and doe. not appear to afrect adver.ely joining property. Seconded 

Mr. Harr. Carried, unanimously. 

15 _ D. L. Ferguson, to have 188' depth than required by the Ordinance 

for Lot 6, propo••d Crutchfield Subdivision, eaet side of Great 

Falls Street, No. 694, approximately 500 feet north of Haycock Rd., 

No. 70).Provldenc8 Dl.trict. 

This ca.. wae granted by the Board of Appeal. at the last meeting 

but it was found that the property was not properly poed and the 

location in the advertising was not entirely correct. Therefor., 

Mr. Ferguson made a 88cond application. In the meantime, the var

iance on Lot 1 had bien cleared up and was not nlclssary. Thl ,only 

'faria.nce now required 18 on Lot 6. Mr. Ferguson has more than t.hl 

required area but not the required frontage on Great Falls Street. 

Mr. D. T.Rucker, attorney, repre.ented Mr~ Ferguson. 

Mr. John Alexander represented Mr. and. Mrs. Ryan who live illmedia 

tely to the north or this property and opposed the application, and 

also Mr. 'rase, owning property at the r.ar of the Ferguson propert 

Both objected becau8e oC the llS8 Width on Great Falla Street and 

CrutchCield Stre.t, which runs through; the subdivision, being only 

••iJas Ie' y a 40 foot str••t with the two 5 Coot ,a,ementa.. They 

conaider the variance on the atr••t a8 well aa the street width to 

be objectionable and not in keeping with the neighborhood. which 1a 

built up in lote trom 2 to 5 acre tractl .. a generally rural area. 

Mr~ Alexander said they coneiderld this to be a substandard 8ub

d1v18ion. 

Mr .. Rucker laid they have water and the lata wh1ch have been 

t.ated for leptic ril1ds have run good testa.. The land 18 zoned 

Cor 15,000 square Coot lota. Th. preliminary plat has·been approve 

subject to thie Tariance~ Mr~ Rucker 8aid he did not think hte 115 

toot width should apply on both street frontagee.. They have More 

ar•• thaa reqUired .. 

Mr ~ Schumann thought this a reasonable requIS8t .. he said the 115 

Ct .. requirelll8Dt did lIIean on both streets on a corner lot.. The lot 

lacks about 6 teet in length~ 

Mr. Alexander showed. a map ot home ownere in the area and the 10" 

cation oC the objectors, with the -aount ot t.heir acreage. 

Mr. Frase said he objected to the road being only ~O re.t widl .. I 

was too narrow entering into a busy highway. Mr.'erguson .aid the 

road width was not betore the Board. .. that that bas already been 

approved by the PlanningCommission Subdivision Orfice. 

Mr .. Ryaa spoke opposing. He said communities had sprung up all 

over the county with definite characters and this subdivision was 
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out ot keeping with thi8 general trend in the community. There was 

no continuity - it 18 just .. small strip of land developing in a 

substandard manner. H. coneidered it a Icar on the community to 

grant a string of variance., none of which were in harmony with the 

Ordinance, that such a development was possible only with a eerie. 

of serious deviations trom the Zoning Ordinance. 

Mr. Ferguson said the houses would 8111 for about $20,000 - ) 

bedrooms and 2 bathe. 

Mr. SchWII.nn 881d the question of the street width wae not before 

the Board, that the .tr.et is only 40 reet - which is below require 

ments but it hR. the two 5 toot easements possible to be used in 

the future. 

Mr. Alexander asked if the area within the 5 fGot easement waB in 

eluded within the lot area. Mr. Schumann eaid ~s. The, Mr. Alex

ander sald, if the state u.e(i the eaaementa it would actually cut 

down the size of the lot. Mr.Schumann "ald the owner would continu 

to pay taxe" on the easement. He said a 50 toot road would probabl 

neTer be needId here a8 Crutchfield Street would probably aome day 

end in a cul-de-aac. 

Mr. V. Smith sa1d h. would like to s •• the property. 

The adequacy of the septic field tor two baths was questioned. 

Mr.Schumann s8id Lots 7 and 8 would require further teat. by the 

Health Department. Mr. 'erguson said all lota had been approved 

but the tinal approval had not yet been" ent to the Planning Co_is 

ion. Mr.Ferguson said he had oeased operation on this because ot 

the hearing and further delay was important to hi•• , 

Mr.Smith ask~d when the plat would be approved. Mr. Sehwunn 

said approval waa held up because or this lot. 

Mr. 'erguson sald he had bought the land about 4 aontha 8&0. 

Mr. V. Smith asked why the objeotors had not come up. at the first 

hearing. They aaid they were not 1nf01"lled - the posting was incorr 

ect and the adv.rt1a1ng wrong. Mr. Mooreland said the property had 

been posted and the obj.ctions did not cOile 1n until co'odderable 

tim. had .lap.ed after the fi.rlt application had be. gr~ted. He 

eaid the po.tine sign wae probably torn down Uld ,whil.e ,the advertis 

tng wall not entirely accurate be thoU&ht the objecwra would bave 

known where the property was located. 

Mr. Brookfield thoucht this subdivision out of leeepinl with the 

character of the area and the property ownere should have protect

ion against d.velo~.nt which would devalue property in the area. 

Mr. V.Smith said tbe Board could grant this only on the hardship 

clause in the Ordinance. He moved to defer the case to see the pro 

perty. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 
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DEFERRED CASES: 

David K. Had••d., to operate mot.l on the south sid, of' Lee Highway, 

approximately 300 r'~t west ot Virginia Diner, C.ntT.ville District. 

This was deferred for report from th, Plann~ng Commission on busi

n'88 in this ar.a. Mr.Sehumann showed a map which illu.trated that 

there was very little zoned business in the area. There were sev,ra 

non-conforming or granted by Board of Appeals bue1n••••8 near. Mr. 

Schumann r,collllD.nd,d not to grant this application ae it 'WOuld tend 

to further encourage spotted business.s along the highway. At pr.8

.nt there is too much scattered business with no pattern nor 8che~e. 

Mr. V. Smith stated that in his opinion the grant!.n& of a bus10's 

in an Agricultural District should, under Section 12.F.l-1', be re

rerred. to the Planning Commission on report as to the suitability or 

establishing a Rural Busines.. district in this area. He moved that 

this application be reterred to the Planning Commission tor report. 

Seconded, Mr. ~B Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

K. E. Blunt. Jr" tor pe~ission to construct and operate motel and 

to locate 1J8118 15 feet 1'roll the right of way line or Old U.S.#l, on 

property at the junction of Old U.S.#l and U.S.H1ghway #1, Mt.Vernon 

Distriot. 

Nr.Andrew Clarke appeared for the applicant. The recommendation 

of the Planning Commia,ion favoring thia application was read. Mr. 

Clarke said the complete evidence on this case had been presented at 

the last Board meetins - he therefore would not repeat it. However. 

he stated that Old U.S.#1 is almost abandoned and einee there would 

be no entrance to th1e motel trom Old u.s.H1 there would be no 

traffic hazard. This would make a very desirable develOpNent for 

this piece or property. There was no opposition present. 

Mr,.V.Smith thoulht that in view of the Planning Co_iasion's r.ccoll. 

mendation and because of the irrecular Ihape of the ground this was 

satisfactory. He b.li.ved it would improve the area and would not 

caUse additional traffic haaard on Old U.5.#1. 

Mr. Karr moved. in vi.w ot these facts, to grant the application. 

S.cond.d, V. Smith. Carri.d. unanimoualy. 

Jos.pb Mett!U!r, to have building clos.r to prope~y l1n. than allo 

.d by the OrdtRAnCe, aouth lid. of Rt. 2)6 at Annandal., Falls 

Ch~ch, ,D18tr1ct. 

This wa. deterred because the prop.rty joining was thought to b. 

up tor rescning, which would make the 8.tbacks confOrti. This pro

p.rty is not at pr.sent b.ing reloned but it was the b.li.f ot the 

Board that it would be in t1.e , in which cae. the setback would can 

form. The bu11d1~ at pres.nt il practically up to the line. Th, 

tore the variance 1s n.ceeeary at the present time. 
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Nr.Schumann thought this was not a good location for residencea 

and the property all around thia would probably be z;oned for busi

n.... There wall no oppodtiOD present. 

Mr. Brookfield moved to grant the applicati on in view of the fact 

that contemplated development will probably make the joining pro

perty commercial. Seconded, Mr. Harr. Carried, unanimously. 

Bertha Pflieger. to use bus .s a Roadside Stand to sell meate. lo

cated approximately 1-1/2 aile west of Tyaon'l Corner on the north 

side of Rt. 7, ProvidenceDistrict. 

This was deferred to view the property. Mr. Brookfield said that 

since this is a purely residential district he did not think it in 

keeping to allow a business. Judge Hamel took the Chair. Mr. 

Brookfield mad_the following motion: That the application be denie 

becauee this is a purely residential area. Seconded, V. Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. Pflieger thought the Board had given him very unfair treatmen 

and severely criticized .embers of the Board at Supervisors. JUdge 

Hamel 8aid he did not appreciate Mr. Pflieger coming before this 

Board and criticizing any membera ot the Board ofSupervlsor8- that 

any group could make a lIistake in judg_nt but that" the Board had 

acted in good faith and with integrity. 

Jack Coopersmith, to erect and operate g8soline tilling station and 

allow les8 8etback from tront property line for pump ielande, Lot 

18, East Fairfax Park, Providence District. 

Thi8 was deterred to check the setbacks of filling atationa in th 

area on the same side of the highway. Mr. Mooreland said the high

way map showed a 5 foot off-set in the road where it enters the 

curve at theCirele. This would make the setback for thi,1I property 

5 tt. farther back than those on the curve. It this ".etback 1. kep 

the same as the others it would be a 25 foot .etback. 

Mr.Schumann said it the road is widened the puaps would have to b 

moved at the expense of the Highway - he' thought a 35 ft. setback 

would allow for the widening. Mr. V. Smith was not in" favor of 

allowing the pUllpS closer to the road right of way than the others 

in the are.. He thought a 25 foot setback might be all right be

cause of the off.et in the road. Mr. V. Smith moved t'o grant the 

application to locate the edge at the pump islands 25 reet fraN the 

right of way of Arlington Boulevard, subject to approval ot ingress 

and egress from the Highway Department. Seconded, JB Saith. Carried 

unanimously. 

Samuel T. Weaver. to u.e present building tor a duplex dwelling, 

Lotll 5 and 6, Groveton Heights, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Mooreland reoalled that the We.ver case originally filed wae 
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denied. Mr. Weaver then went to Court. The ca•• haa been put over 

twice. Thie C8se was deferred pending the court decision. Mr. Moor 

land thought the Board Bhould render a deciaion irrepective of the 

Court decision as that cae. actu&11y haa no bearing on this. 

Mr. Weaver said he had originally asked for three living units. H 

will dismantle the basement for living quarters and have just the 

duplex. He has sufficient area and frontage. 

Mr. Mooreland ·said in the beginning Mr. Weaver bad four familie. 

in the house. 

Mr. V. Smith said this was denied once in good faith and why was 1 

here again. Mr. Mooreland said six montha had elapsed and Mr.Weave 

could r.~.pply - under the Ordinance. 

Mr. Brookfield said Mr. Weaver was violating the Ordinance aDd he 

thought the caee should be denied. 

JB S.ith moved to deoy the case because it is not in harmony with 

the intent of the Zooing Ordinance and affecta the use and value of 

joining property - this in accordance with Section 12, Subsection F 

6. Seconded, V. Smith. Carri84 unanimously. 

Mr. Weaver stated that he would I.ppeal thU decision to the Court. 

Bernice Carter Davis, to have time extended to livl in,existing 

building located 15 feet from rear lot line. Lot 4, Clydesdale, Mt. 

Vernon D1etrict. 

Mr. V. Smith said he had seen the property and thought the dwell

ing not in keeping with the neighborhood and surrounding property 

and that it waa ~nconciatent with good zoning, which should protect 

the people in the area. He 8uggested that Mrs. Davis should take 

steps to chaD&. the situation there. 

Mr. Mooreland laid Mrs. Davia had sold Per home out from under be 

knowing she bRd no place to go, then asked the Board of Applals to 

condone this aituation. She had been granted the year to correct 

living conditions. He thought the Board ehould take action now. 

Mr. Brookfield thought the ca.8 should be dtnied. Judge· Hamel 

said Mrs. Davi. had bIen given every opportunity and consideration. 

He moved to deny the case in view of the fact that the applicant haa 

been given various exteneions and that it i8 not flaaible nor nec

essary to give further extension to reli.ye her hardship and the sit 

uation is inconcistent with the intent of the Zoning Ordinance. 

Saconded, V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

H. F. Lan,. to permit buildings, lumber and planeing mill to remain 

as i8 on the preMi.es, Lot 7, Section 1, Divines Sub~ivisioD of 

Chesterbrook, Providence District. Mr.Robinson app.are~ for the ap-

plicant. 

Mr. Mooreland ~a1d this case was another long line of granting and 
J 
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extending time. First Mr. Lane was 111, then the Bubdivision plats 

were held up, then he asked the Board tor qo days to clear up things 

on his property. This wae in reality a storage place and a dump. 

Mr. Robinson said the percolation test was approved on five lots. 

The delays were all unavoidable, he said, the engineer was slow, he 

didnt know why, but that be is eure he can get going now very 800n. 

The plans are ready for approval. 

Judge Hamel asked it )0 day. would give him time to clear things 

up. Mr. Robinson thought - yes. Judge Hamel moved, in view ot the 

facts presented, to deter the C8se until the next meeting to give 

time in which to clear up the situation. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

A letter was read from Mr. John Webb asking for a six months dererr

ment on the sewage disposal plant on Accotink Creek. Jude_ Hamel 

moved to grant the six months dererrment. Seconded, MT. Harr. 

Carried, unanimously. 

Bruoe Saunders, to build storage shed 45 feet from • 25 root outlet 

Toad, Lot 5, King Estate) Mt. Vernon Distriot. 

Mr.Brookfleld said the building is up to the top or the window.

that this is a very bad area and this building is better than any

thing already there. 

Mr. Harr IllOvsd to grant the application, Judge Hamel seconded, 

carried, unanimously. 

Mr. Mooreland brought up th's question of signs from GUDBton Hall. 

Application had been made tor tour 4 X 5 ft. aigns between Alexan

dria and Woodbridge. The applioation·was turned down by him. (They 

had wanted eight signs of tht8 kind) The applicant then produced a 

letter signed by Mr. Brookfield and Mr. Schumann saying there wa. 

nothing in the Ordinance again.t granting these signs which would be 

put up by the State ... advlrtill1ng an !:listorioal shrine. Mr. Moorel 

disagreed with the letter. He thought such signs should b' oovered 

by the Ordinance as they were not put on the State I II ri&ht of way. 

Since he had questioned Mr. Brookfield's and Mr.Scbumann's inter

pretation oC the Ordinance he asked a decision Crom the Board. 

Mr.BrookCield said he thought an historiaal shrine such as thls

partly owned by tbe State - should be allowed to put up signs on the 

right or way. Mr. Mooreland said they were not on the right of\'way

that the sign company was leadng ground for these signs. Mr. Brook 

field thoU«ht that if the State wished to put up these signs the 

County could not stop them. 

Mr.Schumann thought theae signs should be allowed under the No 

Permit Required listing in the Ordinance (Signs - Section 2-f) 

It W88 suggested that the Board get Mr. Marshls opinion. 
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as a matter of policy 
Judge Huel thought/the St-at.. should not be held in violation of th 

requirements except perhap8 in a matter of the public good being 

violated. He thought this was for the public good. 

Judge Hamel moved that Mr. Marsh be requested to give a written 

opinion on the question of signs which have been requested by Gun

stan Hall to erect a number of signs on other than state property

between Alexandria and Woodbridge. Seconded, V. Smith. Carried, 

unanimously.. 

The meeting adjourned. 

J.W.Brooktleld, Chairman 

February 17. 1953 

The regular lIe.ting of the 
Fairfax County Board of Zoning
Appeals was held Tuesday, F.b
ru~ 17. 1953, in the Board 
Room of the Fairfax County
Courthouse at 10 a.m. with the 
folloWing members present:
Messrs Brookfield, V. Smith, 
Herbert Harr, Judge Hamel. 
JB 8mith - ill. 

Morris B. Taylor, for permieslon to build re.1denc8 closer to front1 -

property l1ne than allowed by the Ordinance on Lot 80, Valley View, 

Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr.Taylor said the incline was 10 great to the back of the build 

1ll& line that t he fill would be very expensive. Since the lot 18 0 

the curve he did not think the les8 8etback would harM. The fall i 

about 10 teet within )0 teet. It the applicant were to set back th 

required. distance he would. have to till a or 9 feet for ba158ment 

level in the rear. Aleo the property could be lewered from Hill

ere8t Drive. 

Mr. Brooktield lugg.sted building nearer SpringDrive but the ap_ 

plicant said h. would not have either sewer or water there. The 10 

joining this property on both sides are irregular - one is consider 

ably more rugged and high the other is more level. Across the·,: 

street is high ground. The road (Hillcrest Drive) 1. built on the 

high side of the right of way. For this reaeon, in purchasing' the 

lot Mr. Taylor thought hie property line was not 80 far back toward 

the elope and that he would have room to build on level ground and 

meet the required setback. 

Mr. Mooreland said this was an old subdivision and aome of the 

houses are set back 20 or 25 teet, some even 15 feet. These were 

built before the Ordinance. Mr. Taylor 18 a~king a l' toot setback 

Mr. V. Smith suggested another 5 reet back - this being such a 

lar~e variance, but since thie 1e recommended by Mr. Mooreland and 
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street 18 short andnot likely ever to be heavily traveled, Mr. V. 

Smith moved to grant the application becauee of the abrupt elope t 

the rear of the lot and because this 18 not a main street nor l1ke 

11 to become one and this 1a an old subdivision in which other 

houses are an equal distance from the street and to grant this wil 

permit the applicant to use the available sewer and water. Second. 

Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

Eric D. Bovet, to allow carport to remain as constructed on Lot 152 -

Section 3. Tauxemont, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled that Mr. Bovet had been before theBoard 

80me time ago and was granted a detached carport. Now the carport 

1s built and 1s attached. (It had been agreed by the Board that to 

be detached, a carport or garage should be 5 feet from the buildin 

this carport is attached with • ,wall and trelli,. The cal. was 

held up while Mr. Mooreland went for the original plot plana in th 

first application. 

3.. C. J. Howard, to allow carport to remain closer to street than 

allowed by the Ordi~ance, Lot ~. Knollwood, FallsChurch District. 

Mr. Howard said he had built the carport without a pera1t beeBuB 

he did not know of the ZoniA! Ordinance. He put it in this loaati 

because the driveway was there. The roof continues the line of th 

houae and architecturallY it makes an attractive addition. He sal 

he was about 3~ teet fra. the property· line, the plata showed 2' 

reet. This does not block the view of anyone and there were DO ob 

jectioDs. There i8 a 5 foot storage area neareat the street aide. 

Mr. Mooreland aaid if the Board granted this it would put hi. in 

• very bad spot from the standpoint or enforcing the Ordinance. Th 

carport is within the tront restriction line. It waa built withou 

approval or permit. The building inspector had stopped construct

ion. This is trame construction. Mr. Howard aaid this is a built 

up neighborhood. 

Mr. V.Smith asked if it would be possible to take orf the stor

age area and leave the carport. Mr. Howard said it would be difti 

cult but not impossible. 

Mr.Brookfield was sympathetic but saw no reason to grant the ap.. 

plication and he did not 11ke carports in tront of the house. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the CBse to view the property.Second 

ed, Mr. Haar. Carried, Unanimously. 

2 - Bovet~ Mr. Mooreland said the carport was built 80mething over 5 

feet from the house then a ~all was built with a trellis on top of 

it which in effect connects the carport and the house, 

Mr.Bov8t said the Board had granted him a detached garage 15 fee 

trom the lin., rather than the 20 teet required. H1. architect 

, 
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had re-de81gned the addition for a carport to ••et the regulations 

when they found he could not meet the 15 toot setback. The architec 

did not consider the fenel and trellis to be a structure, therefore IJ/ 
he had considered that h, had met the ordinance requirements. 

It was determined by the Board that any fence or trellis could bI 
considered a structure and act 8S a connection between two build!n 

Mr. Bovet said the trellis and fences had a purpose that they 

hid the back yard area. Mr. Harr said the same erfect could be 

I accomplished by planting I which would do away entirely with any 

violation. 

Mr.Bovet said the trellis reaches from fence to fence and adds 

greatly to the attractiveness of his place. There were no object

ions. 

Mr. V. Smith said that since the Board did hold that a trellis i 

• structure, he moved to deny the caee because it does not conform 

to the Ordinance. Seconded, Mr. Harr. (It was sugge.ted that Mr. 

Bovet could easily remove the top of: the trellis) Carried, Unan. 

o and R Construction, to allow dwelling to remain oloser toG~irrit4 -
Street than allowed by the Ordin.n~e, Lot 360, Sectton 6, Pimmit 

HillS, Providence Dietr1~t. 

I Mr. Carroll ~epr.s8Dted the company. H. said this was a very e. 

barrassing mistake, that the house had been laid out on the site 

plan facingGriffith Road. The ~rew staked it out in error. Thia 

was not pi~k.d up until the house was up. But sln08 the road curve 

at this point it 1. not easl1y visible, and 18 not unpleasing. The 

location survey wa. not made until they were ready to make the 10 

There were no objeotions. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the ca.e to view the property. Sec

onded, Mr. Harr. Carried. 

Mrs. Charles M~Guire, tor parmiesion to use garage ae dwelling on5 -
Lots 81-838 and parts of Lots 76 and 95, Southern Villa, Falls 

Chureh District. 

I This was granted a year ago for one year, tor Mrs. McGuire's par 

ents, who are quite old. Mrs. M~Ouire asked tor an extension, for 

an unlimited time or at least for the l1re of her parents. There 

were no objections. 

I The garage apartment uee8 the 88me sanitary facilities and heat

ing unit ae the dwelling. There are two a~re8 of ground With the 

place. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application to the applicant on1 

and to the pre.ent occupants of the hoUSH, which occupants are ••• 

bers of the family. Seconded, Mr. Harr. Carried, unanimously. 
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6 _ S. J.Donchez 
j 

to allow oarport to remain closer to tront line than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 47, Section 2, Hollin Hills, Mt. 

Vernon District. 

Mr. Mooreland said this carport was granted without the storage 

area. Mr. Donchez has built the storage area - on the street sid. 

Mr. Donchez said there was no wilful intent in hie building this 

but he had just tried to figure ways he could construct the add1 

with a storage space and aince he could not do 80 and come within 

the regulation. decided to go ahead with it and bring it to the 

Board for their approval. He felt that he could not build any 

other place because of the topography. 

Mr. V. Smith questioned this not being 'wilful intent'. Mr. Don

chez said he thought it the Board saw his construction they might 

grant it. There was no opposition from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the caS8 because it is at .ariance 

with the Ordinance ~nd a previous decision of the Board of Appeals 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

7 - John F. O'Leary, for permiasion to have less setbacks from propert 

lines than allowed by the Ordinance on the east lide of SWink's 

Mill Road. approximately 1/2 mile south of Georgetown pike, Prov

idence District. 

Mr. O'Leary said he had bought this property during 8 dry weat·he 

spell and did not know that the stream would at times flood. larg 

portion of hie lot. He wished to locate the house within )0 reet 

or his front line to avoid the flooding area. There is high ground 

near the road and he will excavate and fill in for the back of his 

house. 

Mr. V. Smith asked if this was a subdiVision. Mr. O'Leary 

said No. Mr. Smith said Mr. Merrill, the owner, had been selling 

orf pieces of land without subdivision authority. H. thought this 

was an 11legal lot. Mr. O'Leary said Mr. Merrill had aold off 

land in small pieces but tbat each parcel Trom which he sold the 

land was ent1rely a separate piece or ground. Mr. Sm1th questione 

the validity of this since the land was contiguous. '·.Ir. Mooreland 

thought the sales were ok. 

The plat shown wae not accurate from the standpoint of the loca

tion of the stream-bed - more of it is on Mr. O'Leary's land than 

shown. 

Mr. V. Smith thought Swink's Mill Road would b. widened in the 

future and probably made a through street. 

Mr. Harr moved to grant the application due to the unusual topo

graphy. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. All voting yea -except 

Mr. V. Smith who did not vote. 
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8 _ Helen S. and Mark M. Regan. for exteneion Dr existing permit to 

operate private school on described premises with elimination of J3J 
present ceiling on enrollment, east side of Falls Church-Annandale 

Road, 1/10 mile north of intersection with Rt. 2)6, part of Lot 2,

I Farr and McCandlish Subdivision, Falls Church District. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

Mr. Hardie Chamblls represented the applicants Who were preaant 

also. Mr.Chamblls said this application was granted for two years 

(two years ago) for 50 pupils. The school 1s situated on five acre 

With a 100 foot buffer strip between the play area and the joining 

property owners. The building 1s almost 900 feet back from the 

road. This affords complete safety for the children. The build

ing is masonry construction inside as well as outside and fireproof 

It was approved by the State tire regulations. Mr. Chamblis showed 

pictures and plans of the building. The entire area or the build

ing will be used except one room in which Mrs. Ludwig, who runs the 

school, lives. It has about 2000 square reet of area. Most of the 

pupils attend dram 9 til 12 - others stay until 2:30. 

Judge Hamel asked if it were nec••sary to get approval trom any 

state authorities to increase the number of pupils. Mr. Chanblis 

said no, the state had no jurisdiction over this type of achool. 

Nursery schools require a certain are., 200 square feet per pupil, 

but that does not apply to this school. 

Judge Hamel questioned the competency of this Board to judge the 

eafety ot the added number ot children. He thought the Board was 

taking on authority it did not have as to increase enrollment would 

haturally increaee haaarde. H. thought the fire authorities should 

know of this proposed increa.e. 

Mrs. Ludwig said all roams had an outside entrance except one

which was very close to a door. 

Mr. Mooreland said the county had adopted a Cire code which would 

be effacttve March 1st. 

Mrs. Ludwig said all the classes were small - never over 20 pupils 

Judge Hamel thought if this were granted it should be subject to 

the new county Cire code and approval thereunder. 

Mr. Chamblis said they would be glad to go back to the state for 

fire regulation approval and also to comply with any county regula

tions. He suggested that the caee be approved subject to compllanc 

with county and state regulations. 

Twenty-two letters were in the hands of the Chairman - approving 

the continuance of this' school and the lengthening of the permitte 

time and extension or enrollment. Mr.Chamblis read several of the 

letters. He stated that many of the former objectors had written 

, .... 1" ..... ",. A"n~nvAl. 
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The r8S80ne for lifting the reetricted number 1~ tor economic reae 

one, since the school was practicallY unable to show a profit and 

the overhead expense 1s relatively the same for 50 pupl1~ as for 

120. There was no opposition present. 

Judge Hamel moved that t h. application be approved subject to 

the approval by the Stare Fire Authorities, and more particularly 

to comply with the new county tire code which 18 .rfective March 

1st, also subject to any other necessary county or state Ordinance 

and allowing an enrollment up to 125 pupils, and that this permit 

1s limited to operation by the present applicant only. Seconded, 

Mr. V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the fact that no authority was exercised 

over this type or school except tire regulations was most alarming 

and should be changed. 

9 - Elvira Leduskukain, for permission to have chinchillas in present 

dwelling and have les8 setbacks from property lin.~ than required 

by the OrdinancB, Lots 12 and 13, Block 37, New Alexandria, Mt. 

Vernon District. 

The applicant has a 50 toot lot _ a vacant lot 75 teet wid. is 

on one side ot her. They would breed the animals in the house. She 

has space for trom 25 to 50 pairs ot chinchilla. She would like. 

temporary permit. 

There were fi.e objector. present: Mrs. Zaring, Mrs. EillOn, 

Mrs. Polen, and Mrs. Deitrick - all of whom live very near. They 

objected for the following reasons: It i. nei~h.r healthy nor san 

ttary to have the animals in the dwelling, loti are too emaIl and 

houeee too clo.e together, .they did not want a commercial venture 

in the neighborhood. 

Mr. Mooreland noted that t he Board and the Planning Conuaisa1on a 

a joint meeting had agreed by Resolution that tor such an enterpri 

the ani.ale should be 100 feet from all property 11ne.,. He though 

the Board should hold to their decision. 

Mr. Harr moved to deny the application ae the request 11 an IX· 

treme departure from the Ordinance. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

Capital Airline Fleet Club, to operate a private club for Capital10 -

Airline employee., approximately 967 feet trom intersection of 

Cedar Street, on the BE ·aide of Washington, Mt. Vlrnon District. 

Mr. Wayne Higgins represented the club. There will be about 600 

members _ an eltpected attendance over the 'Week end, -at which ,time 

only the club will be open, of trom 50 to 150. They will operate 

with an ABC licenee. This 1s non-profit. They are now operating 

in a rented building at the Old Boulevard Club but the lease 
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expires next year and they wish to build. They would clo~e at 2 

o'clock Saturday a.m. and 3 o'clock Sunday a.m. There was no opposl 

tian. 

They would operate only at night - the club as pre~ently operatln 

has caused no disturbance and 1s well recommended, Mr. Higgins said 

Mr. V. Smith suggested a permit for one yea.r but this would not b 

worth building for such a short period, Mr. Higgins said. It Will 

be built by the employees. It was suggested granting this to the 

applicants for a period as long as it is conducted 1n an orderly 

manner. Mr. Higgins said the police would regulate that, that 

they could be closed any time it it were disorderly - that they had 

operated since 1945 without complaint or trouble. 

Mr. Andrew Clarke was present and stated that theBoard could re

voke the permit any time they saw fit. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the application to view the location. 

Seconded. Mr. Harr. Carried, unanimously. 

11- Nick Basiliko, for permission to erect motel on 26 acres on the NE 

corner of Edsall Road and Shirley Highway, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Andrew Clarke represented the applicant. Mr. Basiliko was als 

pr8:!lent. Mr. Clarke said the corners at t his intersection are 

moetly commercially zoned. This is between the Shirley and Ed:!lsll 

Road. Thf' can conform to all setbacks, the buildings will occupy 

about 7~ of the 26 acres. He showed the plans t elevations, and 

layout 
t 

with swimming pool, miniature go.f, and tennis courts. 

There will be 262 units. 

The Planning Commission recommended that a business district not 

be establiehed here as there is no need. (This recommendation was 

made in compliance with the Zoning Ordinance) 

Mr. Clarke said they did not want business zoning - just a use 

permit. The recreational facilitie~ will be used exclusively for 

guests _ and not commercialized. It was questioned whether or not 

these recreational facilitiea should be moved back farther from th 

road. Mr. Baeiliko said that could be done but they had thought i 

would add color to the setup as well aa attract guests. They will 

have public sewer and water. It was discussed where the water 

from the swimming pool would be dumped. Mr. Clarke said this woul 

be up to the Health authorities - possible it would go into the 

storm sewers. 

Mr.V. Smith asked if the buildings were setting baak far enough 

to allow for a clover leaf to be put in if the need should arise 

in the future. Mr. Baeiliko said they had talked with the State 

Highway Department and that they said they did not comtemplate a 

cloverleaf at this intersection. 
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Mr. V. Smith thought the buildings should be placed allowing Tor 

the p0881b~lity of the cloverleaf. He thought this would be an 

aseet to the motel. Mr. Basillko aRid the building was 300 feet 

from the intersection which he thought would allow for the clover-

leaf. There were no ob~tlons from those present. 
. \~ 

Mr. Clarke said they wQU'ld -~mply with all state and county reg-

uistians. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application subject to all neClS8 

ary sanitary requirements and llubjl!!!ct to approval of the State 

Highway Department, looking forward to a future cloverleaf at this 

location. Seconded t Mr.V.Smlth. Carried. all voting tor the 

motion except Mr.Brookf181d who did no-~-"V'~t•• 

12 - O. A. Moeller, tor permission to erect and.. operate a ga80line it!! 

ing station on Lot 16, Beech Park, approximately 1000 reetjWe.t ot 

Fairfax Circlet on the north aide or Lee Highway, Providence Dist. 

Mr. Joe Benn.t appeared betore the 8qard representing the appli

cant. This is surrounded by commercial property which is beins 
)

used, Mr. Bennet said. There is a grou~1hc or filling station. at 

the Circle. Thi8 property 11e~ in that general area. Sacony Vaco

um Company is interested in a l •••• _on this property. Mr. Orr 

owns property immediately back or this lot and did ~ot object. 

Mr. V. Smith mOTed to grant the application becau.. it ••••s to 

be a logical use ot the property, being a business ar•• , and it 

does not appear to affect adver.ely joining property. Seconded, 

Mr. Harr. Carried, unanillOuely. 

1) _ Elvira Merigold, to erect and operate a g.loline filling ItatioD 

and have. les8 .etbacke than required by the Ordinance, Parcel B, 

at the inters.otion of L•• Highway and Rt. SO, The Black Lantern 

Tract. Providence District. 

Mr. Orr repre.ented the applicant. Mr. Orr aaid Standard Oil 

wa. interested in putting a station here. The bui,ld1ngs ,will con

form to th, required s.tbacke and they want a 31 foot setback for 

the pump., both trom Rt. SO and 2l1.Mr. Orr said they bad been in 

contact with the State Highway D,epartllent to see what they might 

require in the way ot more right of way at the intlreection here 

but so far had nothing from them. The distance of the entranc•• 

Crom the intersection wae ~iscussed. It was agreed that whatever 

the Highway may require, the setback should remain as granted. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application subject to the ap

proval ot the Highway Department and in the event that the High

way Department wants more right ot way the pump islands shall main 

tain the 31 root setback from the right of way. Seconded, Mr. Har 

Carri.ed, unanlmou8ly. 
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14 - David S. Boger, to erect and operate a gS8011ne filling station on 

the south side of Lee Highway, easterly corner at the Ancient Oaks 

Trailer Park, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Boger said this would be on the corner of the Lee Highway and 

a 16 foot outlet road. This is business property. He is asking 

no variance - just a use permit. One of the big oil companya will 

put the station in. 

Nine people were present objecting. Mr. Thompson, from Fenwick 

Park Citizens Association, said they had met and agreed that a gas 

station here would be a menace to the neighborhood. They requeste 

the Board to defer this case for determination by th~ Master Plan 

where such businesses should go. They felt that granting such a 

use might prejudice the Master Plan de~elopment. 

The condition of the present trailer park was discussed. The 

people opposing thought a gasoline station could aleo bring wreck 
ed 

/cars, and a bad development, that it could run down the neighbor_ 

hood. 

The Tyler Park Citizens Association also opposed. They thought 

this business here would be offensive to the neighborhood and it 

would be unethical to allow something of that nature. 

The Tremont Citizens Association opposed. 

Mrs. Fromme and Mrs. Grantelt, both living very near the pro-

posed atation, oppos8d this usa. 

The Oak Knoll Citizens Association opposed. 
on 

Mr. Boger said he had this large tract of bu81nes8 property!wh 

he paid high taxes and he wanted to do something with it to bring 

in more revenue, since he could not extend his trailer court. 

Judge Hamel moved to defer the case pending completion of the 

Master Plan. Seconded, V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. Brookfield read a letter from Marjorie Cooke, asking extensio 

o£ her request tor a nursery ~chool pending changes in the State 

Fire Code. Mr. V. Smith moved to extend this permit for 6 months. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. unanimously. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

John E. Letson, to allow carport 4 teet from side property line 0 

Lot 87, Section 1, Bel Air, Falls Church District. 

Two members of theBoard had seen the property. The applicant 

had built the carport without regard for the Ordinance. Mr. V. 

Smith thought it would be a great hardship for the applicant to 

move ~he carport. It wa~ questioned who was at fault for this 

lack of knOWledge of the Ordinance. Why was it so difficult for 

people to know about it and the requirements. 

. -._" -_..... ~~. n~~~"RnCe was adopted 1n the regular 
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manner, havinl be.n advertieed and given a public h.aring, and com 

plying with all requiremente and he felt there was no excuse for 

lack of knowledge of' this law any more than any other law duly 

adopted by the County. H. said if theBoard does not refuse some 0 

these requests for variance, the Ordinance might 8S well be forgot 

en. It was too easy for people to go ahead and build in violation 

then come to the Board f'or an o.k. People buy these lots knowing 

that they are small and that anny addition would be practically im 

possible. 

Judge Hamel thought many people who buy these small houses do no 

read the local papers and do not know the zon1l\g lawl. He felt th 

the developer and salespeople were often at fault as they mislead 

the purchaser. Ho.ever, if' this is g~ant.d, the Judge stated, 

othere certainly would ask the same thing. 

This is a 65 foot lot. The case was temporarily put aside. Th. 

Board wanted more U ..e to make the d.cidon. 

M, T,Broyhill & Sgoe, to allow dwellings closer to lot line th.n 

allo~ed by the Ordinanc., on Lata 49 and 51, ~ection 5, Broyhill 

Crest, Falls Church District. 

Mr, Leon Johnaon appeared tor the applicant. He reviewed the 

case _ the staking out or the house incorrectly - then when the 1& 

survey was made the house wae round to b. in violat.1on. Mr, Jehn

son sald he did not think this was easily seen and would not de_ 

tract tram ~he neighborhood. Lot 51 ie joining ground which will 

be dedicated f'or a park - it the County wil~ accept it. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested that d.velopment8 with smaller lotI!! where 

ground for schools and parks has be.n dedicated are an asset 

County. He moved to grant this application because it appears to 

be an honeet mistake on both lata and the varianc. on Lot 49 i. no 

great and on Lot 51 the gross deviation from the setback lines joi 

ing an area which 1. to be dedicated tor • park, does not 

affect adversely joining property. Seconded, Judge Hamel, Carried, 

unanimol.lsly. 

Retlaw. Inc .. , to allow dwelling to remain closer to sid. property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance on Lot 92, Section 3" f PilllDlit 

Hills, Providence District. 

This wae d.terred to diecu88 resubdividing but the lata are sold 

and the pre.ent owners did not wish to sell any of' th.ir land for 

the proposed resubd1viaion. Mr. Mooreland thought this wae an han 

est mistake and should be granted - in view at the Broyhill grant

ing. It is only a one toot variance. 

Mr. Harr moved to grant the application in view ot the fact that 

it appears to be an honest error ~ieh does not aftect adversely 
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joining property. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

Roger R. Dawson, to construct addition closer to sid_ lot line tha 

allowed by the Ordinance on Lot 13. Block C, Section J, Le. Boule

vard Height. (216 Drury Lane) ,Falls ChurchDiatrict, 

This was deterred as Mr. Mooreland thought there might be some~ 

thing in the deed regarding required setbacks. However, he found 

nothing. Since this- lot meets present requirements in size he 

could not grant a reduction in setback. The applicant wants to 

come within 5 reet of the side line. 

The house on the joining lot 18 about 19 feet from the aide line. 

This neighbor does not object to the addition.Thie is a brick two 

story colonial. 

It wae suggested that the addition be cut from 14 feet to 12 ft. 

This 1s the living room and Mrs. Dawson thought the 12 feet woul 

make the proportion bad but she was willing to take whatever the 

Board would grant. She noted that many other houses in the area 

had less setback then she is asking and less than the requirements 

Mr. Harr moved to grant the application prOVided the distance 

from the property line to the building be not less than 7 feet, 

because this is an old subdivision and other houses in the area 

are closer to the side line than required. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

M. W.Rinker, to use property for garage and filling station on Rt. 

697, corner of Woodford No. 1118, Providence District. 

Mr. Mooreland said the old electric right of way is here and i. 

probably part of the present road right of way. He reviewed the 

background of the case _ the misunderstanding about the location 

of the building. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application becau~e it does not 

appear to atrect adversely the use of joining property and there 

appears to have been a misunderstanding originally on the part of 

the applicant and there appears to be a need in this area for a 

filling station, granted proyided the present footings and walls 

can be used. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

Jack Coopersmith, to erect and operate a gasoline filling station 

and to allow pump islands closer to right of way line of Columbia 

Pike, 1860 reet east of intersection of Bailey's Croes Roads, on 

the north side of Columbia Pike, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Lewis Leigh represented the applicant. This was deferred to 

view the property. This will be a eorner when the planned 50 ft. 

street, which is now dedicated, is put in. 

Mr. V. Smith said there were other filling stations in the area. 

There were no objections to this. He moved to grant the applicat 
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because it appears to be a logical use tor bUllness property in 

this particular location and filling stations are near by. Second 

ed, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

Abraham AliaD, to erect and operate. motel on the north side of L•• 

Highway, 1-1/2 mile west of Centreville, Centreville District. 

The report trom the Planning Commission stated that they did not 

recommend establishment of a Rural Business District in this area 

at this tIme. (This report required under the Ordinance) 

Mr. Aljan said he would build 10 units. The buildings would be 

attractiv., would not destroy the errect of his home which 1s noW 

on the property, and would be an asset to the county both Crom the 

standpoint of taxes and beauty. His present taxes are very high 

and he cannot fana the ground. 

Mr. Brookfi.ld, thought this us, would not be detrimental to th. 

area. Judge Hamel said this area was rairly well built up with ga 

etationa and mot.ls and s..ll businessee and he did not think this 

use would harm the ar.a. He moved to grant th. application in vi. 

or th. circuastancee. S.cond.d, Mr. Harr. Carried. All voted to 

the motion exc.pt Mr. V. Smith who dldno\ vot•• 

David Hasi'ed, to operate motel on th' aouth aid. or L'e Highway, 

approximately )00 t.et west ot Virginia Din.r, C.ntrevill. Dietric 

Th, Planning Comnd••ion r.commended that a bu8in••• district 

should not be ••tablished at this point at thia tim.. (This r.po 

was ,mad. in compliance with the Zoning Ordinanc.) Most of the 

busin••••s in the are. are non-conforming. Thi. property is on th 

crest of a hill and might b. dangerous for this type ot developmen 

as this is a high speed highway. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to d.ny the case b.cause the majority of the 

land around this prop.rty is used for residential purposes and thi 

bein« located on the crest of the hill would ~m&ke a dang.rous sit

uation if approved, and would create a hilhway has.rd. Secended, 

Mr. Harr. Carried. 

H. F. Lane, to permit buildings, lumber, and planeing mill to r. 

a8 is on premises, Lot 7, Section 1, Divines Subdivision oC Cheste 

brook, Providence Di.trict. 

Mr. Robln~on appeared tor the applicant. He said they had done 

everything within their power to clear this up. There have been 

d.~aY8 on everything but now they are waiting for the plans to be 

approved, whioh should be done with1n another day. Everything .1s 

is ready to go. In the beginning he said the holdup was financial, 

then started a chain ot delays which have made thi. unhappy situa

tion. The Health Department has approved five lots, the 6th lot 

did not pas. the septic teet. Stump dumping has stopped. Now the 
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are only materlale on the property which the builder will use. 

Mr. Mooreland said thh had been under consideration for 9 months. 

He euggeeted giving the applicant a reasonable time for the propert 

to be cleared of building materials and thie dead line to allow no 

ext"nsione. 

Mr.Roblnson said when approval of the plat was given there would 

be no more delays. Judge Hamel suggested 120 days, Hg moved, in 

view of the recommendation by Mr. Mooreland and the agreement of the 

applicant that the Board extend the time for 4 months in which to 

clean up the premises and comply With the Zoning Ordinance. Seconde 

Mr. Harr. Carried, unanimously. 

D. L. Ferguson J to have 1es8 depth than required by the Ordinance 

for Lot 6, proposed Crutchfield Subdivision, east side of Great 

Falls Street, Route 69~, approximately 500 feet north of Haycock Rd. 

No. 703, Providence District. 

Mr. Mooreland said the Soard of Supervisors had ruled that the 

PlanningCommisslon staff had no authority to grant the 40 foot road 

in this subdivision, that only the Board of Supervisors has authori 

ty to grant variances on the subdivision ordinance. This case is 

now in the proc.~8 of working over to include the 50 foot road. He 

thought the case was practically withdrawn. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the case because it does not conform to 

the minimum requirements of the Ordinance and the Board feels that 

the residents or this area are entitled to the maximum protection 0 

the Ordinance. Seconded, Mr. Harr. Carried, unanimously. 

It was stated that Mr. PflieS!r is still operating - selling meat_ 

on Route 7 after this case was denied by the Board. Mr. Mooreland 

said he could not police the county for these violations, that he 

had tried to get poliee action in such cases where the action of the 

Board of Appeals was ignored but had been unsuccessful. He suggest 

ed a Resolution to theBoard of Supervisors stating the case and his 

inability to get cooperative action from other agencies. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that this be brought to the attention of the 

Board of Supervisors - that the case was turned down by the Board Qf 

Appeale and the man is still proceeding with his business - that th 

Eoard thought police action should be taken. 

Mr. Mooreland said he had found complete lack of cooperation from 

the Commonwealth's Attorneys oftice, regarding enforcement of the 

Ordinance. 

John E. tetOoo, was discusaed again. Mr. V. Smith suggested that 

carports had been granted by the Board which were more flagrant vio

lations than this. He thought denying this would cause a distinct 

hardshio to the applicant - yet he thought to grant this would set 

/ YI 
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bad precedent. Judge Hamel thought denying such caaee was very har 

on people. 

Mr. Mooreland said he had found in him office in dealing with 

these people who violate the Ordinance - they were adamant and un-

cooperati ve _ but in coming before the Board they took a very soft 

penitent manner which naturally created sympathy. He felt that 

there was no excuse for people not complying with the Ordinance.H. 

suggested a joint meeting between theBoard of Appeals, theBoard ot 

Supervisors, and the Commonwealth's Attorney to thresh out the en

forcement of the Ordinance and handling violations. 

Mr. Brookfield suggested getting a list of violations now pending, 

before asking for the joint meeting. Judge Hamel suggested that to 

bring accusationa , one must have definite evidence. The getting of 

evidence wa. discussed - its necessity for bringing a court action, 

and the manner of getting it. Mr. Mooreland said he did· not have 

the time to sit on these cases and get the evidence. Ue thought 

that was the responsibility of aomeonelse. 

Mr. V.Smith said that although he was aorry to deny Mr. Letson's 

case because of the hard8hlp involved, he would move to deny the 

case because it does not contorm to the minimum requirements of the 

Ordinance. Judge Hamel aeconded. Carried, unanimously. 

It was suggested that Mr. Letson could detaoh hi_ garace and con

torm to the Ordinance. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

J.w.Brooktieid , Chairman 

February 2\. 1953 

A Special Meeting of the Fairtax 
County Board ot Zoning Appeals wa. 
held Tuesday, February 2~, 1953, in 
the Board Rool'tl of the Fairfax County
Courthouse, at 10 a.m. with the follow
ing members pr••ent: Messrs Brookfield, 
V. Smith, Herbert Harr, and Judge Hamel. 

1 _ Anchorage Motel, to erect a single sign larger than allowed by the 

Ordinance, Lots 2 and 3, and part of Lot 2, Section 2, Boulevard 

Courts, Providence District. 

Mr.Dan Levenson representing ~he Motel and Mr. Ken Johnson from 

Jaok Ston.Sign Company were present. 

Mr. Johnson Baid lnvlew ot his experience with other sign Ordlnan 

ces he W81!l uncertain whet.her jUl!lt the lAl ttering of the sign was con 

sidered in tiguring the area or if the entire structure was to be 
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taken into account. His interpretation was that 1f the lettering 

conforms to the requirements that that 11 sufficient - that the 

structure itself 1s apart from the sign siz.. If the Board coneida 

the structure to be part of the sign then a variance will be n••ded 

but if just the lettering 18 considered - this sign will conform as 

proposed. 

Mr. V. Smith read from the Ordinance - the definition of a sign wh 

without question includes the structure as part of the slgn size. 

Mr. Levenson said the proposed sign was constructed to look l1ke a 

ship. It 1s most unusual and attractive and in keeping with the 

architecture of the motel, the top of which 1s built to resemble a 

ship's deck. The sign structure would be built at right angles to 

the highway. and located near the right or way l1ne. 

It was agreed that any structure would have to be 50 feet from the 

ri&ht of way _ the same ae a building. Mr. V. Smith said it the 

applicant 1s applying for a structure he should have asked fora eet 

back variance for a structure and a variance on the size of the sig 

Mr. Johnson said if it wae necessary to applY for a variance for 

the structure they would do ao. He said they actually did not know 

what to apply for since they were not clear on the total eize to be 

figured and did not know how theBoard would intrepret this part of 

the Ordinance. The total structure of this sign is greatly in ex

cess of the Ordinance requirements. 

Mr. Johnson add the Ordinance was not in keeping with modern tli 

trends _ that at a recent meeting of sign experts from all parts at 

the world. the trend was definitely expressed as being away from the 

old type of sign hoisted on poles and toward architecturally attract 

ive structures which carried out a theme or the spirit of the thine 

being advertised. This, Mr. Johnson said, otten resulted in a struc 

ura far in exo.~. of the old sign regulations. This proposed sign 

is in keeping with modern trends. 

The sign propos.d would include about 175 square feet area. 

Mr. Johnson asked if this were on the building - would the Board 

consider the building to be the sign area. Mr. Mooreland Baid the 

building obviously was not put there to support the sign as would 

this type of structure and also on the building it would have to 

meet the required building setback. 

Judge Hamel thought the Ordinance very clearly stated itself on 

sign sizes _ that the entire structure was counted. 

It was 8ugge~ted using just a part of this sign. 

Even the small signs such as "TV" or "Air_Conditioned" or "AAA" 

should be figured in the size of the sign in giVing a permit, Mr. 

Mooreland said. 

liS, 
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The Board agreed that granting a 8ign of this size would encourage 

others to ask the same thing. which theBoarcl could not refuse, and 

it could very well result ift some very large unattractive signa 

whloh would be out of harmony with the area. 

Mr. Levenson aaid the sign at White House Motel wae on a structu 

larger than allowed by the Ordinance •. 

The aign may go on the property line, Mr. Mooreland said, but a 

structure must set back 50 feet, which the applicants did not want 

Mr. V.Smith moved to deny the ca•• because it would seem to~put 

a sign of this siz. and character would impair the general purpose 

and intent of theZoning Ordinance. Seconded, Judg. Hamel. Carried 

unanimously. 

It was generally agreed by the Board that 80me revisions in the 

sign ordinance might be needed. Mr. Johnson asked what step. they 

could take either to request a change in the Ordinance or if it 

were possible to get any relier. 

Mr. Mooreland said the only appeal from this Board was to the Ci 

cuit Court. He suggested that the applicant might request a chlll1g 

in the Ordinance by the Planning Commi.don. 

Mr. Levenson said he did not wish ~ court action. He would be 

glad to talk with Mr.Schumann regarding a change in the Ordinance. 

The meeting adjourned. 

• roo nnan • 

March 17, 1953 

The Regular Meeting or the 
Fairtax County Board ot Zon
ing Appeals was held T~esday, 
March 17, 1953. at 10 a.m. in 
the Board Room of the Fair.fax 
County Courthouse, with the 
following members present:
Messra Brookfield, V.Smith, 
JB Smith. Harr, and Judge
Hamel. 

1 - Glen Realty Company, Inc' t 't.o erect dwelling closer to rear lot 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, on Lot 31A, Glen Park Addition 

to Sleepy Hollow, Falls ChurchDistrict. 

Mr. Harrison appeared representing the applicant. A variance had 

been asked on Lot 21 some time ago - which v~rianc~ was never used. 

Three lots in tbis subdivision were resubdivided to get better are 

but it was -.found that the houStl planned tor Lot )lA would violate 

on one corner. It was shown that this Would not aftect adversely 
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joining property 8S the variance 18 not large - a 21.2 foot setback 

instead or 25 feet. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application because it 1s a small 

variance and does not appear to affect joining property adversely. 

Seconded, Mr. Harr. Carried unanimously. 

Mrs. Anna La Von Gentry, to allow carport to come Within 2 reet of2 -

side property line and allow houee to remain 3g.~ feet from East 

Greenwich Street, Lot 78, Section 2, Westhampton, 1005 E. Greenwich 

Street I Providence District. 

Mr. La Von Gentry appeared before the Board. This addition is on 

the south sid. of the house _ carport connected by a breezeway. The 

total addition would be about 20 K 20 tt. The lot facing this var

iance is the back yard of the neighbor and the buildings are all 

quite a distance tram the 11ne. Th1e addition, Mr. La Von Gentry 

said, would hllp to screen the neighbor's back yard. 

Mr. Mooreland thought this was bringing thi house very close to 

the 11ne. 

There were no objections tram those present. 

Mr. La Von Gentry said he did not question his ne+ghbor about thie 

request 8S he is a renter. He did not know the owner. 

It was suggested cutting down the breezeway to give a little more 

side setback. The house it.elf is closer to the front line than it 

should be but is in line with other houses in the area. 

Mr. Herr moved to grant the application provided the distance trom 

the property line to the carport is not less than , feet and that th 

house be allowed to remain 38.4 reet from the front line. Seconded, 

Judge Hamel. Carried. Mr. V. Smith did not yote as he came in late 

and did not hear ail of the case. 

Gordon D. Seigle, for permission to have a 15 foot setback from all3 -

street lines on Lots 3~, 35, 36, 37, and 38, Rock Terrace, Falla 

Church District. 

Mr. Moncure and Mr. Seigle appeared before the Board. This pro

perty backs up to the Thompson Dairy land - which is zoned business. 

Mr. Seigle has about 400 feet on Seminary Road and the property is 

bounded on three sides by three roads, Seminary Road, Payne and 

Gorham Streets. This ground 1s contracted for· purchase .~t 50¢ a faa 

In the rezoning of this property the County asked for 30 feet for 

the widening of Seminary. Road and the ground was rezoned on the con

dition that this ground would be available to the State for the 

Widening. The strip is being sold to the State at 15; a foot - a 

considerable 1088 to Mr. Seigl.. If all setbacks are observed, Mr. 

Monc~re said, it would reduce the s1a. of the buildable land by 81

mo~t one half.of the original ground purchased. Mr. ~~~cure said 
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this was too lIuch of a financial burden on his client. They would 

like Ii 15 foot setback on all three stre~te, Seminary, Gorham, and 

Payne. 
the retailing of small airp:lane parts 

Mr. Moncure said this would be a high class business/and will 

bring considerable revenue· to the county. They will erect a good 

office building and storage space. The company, Specialties, Inc. 

will deal with Airline companies and representatives from foreign 

countries _ purchasing officers. It will not be a highly com-

petitive business in the usual sense. Shipments will be made by 

air express and trucks. There will be an alley in the rear which 

will be built in conjunction with Thompson's Dairy. 

Since there will not be a large retail trade a great amount of 

parking space will not be ne,eded, Mr. Spi,eg,le said. They would 

allow for about 20 cars. Most of the purchasers will be brought t 
b. 

the business from the Emba88Y~ or they will/purchasers from out 

of town companies who are in Washington temporarily. Otherwise 

there will be little traffic. 

A picture of the propoeed building was shown. 

Mr. V. Smith thought it was an unusual request to reduce all set 

backs to such a degree. Mr. Mooreland said one building would not 

establish a setback. 

Mr.V. Smith said this area was beginning to develop into a good 

business district and he was not in favor 05 breaking down the set 

backs now. 

Mr. Seigle said he had understood that Thompsons would build fac 

ing Leesburg Pike, therefore there would be no business facing 

either Payne or Gorham streets. 

Mr. V. Smith said the parking space co~ld be between the right 0 

way lines and the buildings if they were properLy set back. 

Mr. Seigle said they would employ about 9 people now-. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to derer the caee to view tne ~pertr and 

give more time tor consideration. Seconded, Mr'. H.,.".· Carried, 

unanimously. 

4 - John P. Kingman t for penaission to erect addition to dowelling ),0 

feet of side property line on Lot 1, Poplar Heights, 1444 So. West 

Street, Providence District. 

Mr. Benedict and Mr. Kingman appeared before the Board. 

The neighbor on the side where the variance is requested 1s 22 

feet trom his line. Mr. Kingman presented a letter from .this 

neighbor saying he did not object to this addition. It will be 

masonry construction. 

Mr. Har~moved to grant the application because it did not ad

versftly·affect use of the adjoining property. Seconded, Judge 
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Hamel. Carried. unanimously. 

5. Harry B. Walker, for permission to build open porch within 3 feet of 

side property 11ne, Lot 57, Section 2, West Hampton, 1113 West Green 

w1ch street, Providence District. 

Mr. Walker presented a letter from the neighbor moat affected say

ing he did not object to this addition. The porch will be screened 

for summer use. Mr. Walker said hisnelghbor was granted a carport 

in the same relative location last October. 

Mr. Harr moved to grant the application provided the distance from 

the porch to the side line be not less than 5 feet. Seconded, Judge 

Hamel. Carried. V. Smith Moted No. 

Mr. King stated that he wished to object to the Carus1110 case 

which was scheduled to come up later but that Mr. DeBile had been 

hurt in an auto accident and he was taking him to the ,hQsp1tal ana 

would like to state his objections now as he may not get back when 

the case comes up. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to hear Mr. King. Seoonded, Mr. Harr.Carried. 

Caruel1lo: Mr. King said he had a filling station one lot away 

from the Carusillo lot, whioh is asking a reduction of setback. Mr. 

King's pUmps set back the required distance from-the right of way 

and he objected to Mr. Caruslllo's pumps being put out 25 feet from 

the right of way. He thought it only fair that the setbacks should 

remain the same. 

6 _ O. A. Moeller, for permission to allow pump island within 25 feet of 

right of way line of Lee Boulevard, Lot 16, Beech Park, ProVidence 

District. 

Mr. Joe Bennett represented' the applicant. He said his client 

wished to continue the established setback on Lee Boulevard, which 

is 25 feet for pump islands. The building willcontorm to the re

quirements of the Ordinance. 

It was recalled that the Board had granted this setback near 

Fairfax Circle - two blocks away. There were no objections. 

Mr.V. Smith moved to grant the application because it .conforms to 

the other setbacks in the vicinity. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, 

unanimously. (It was added to the motion that the application was 

granted also because Lee Boulevard right of way at this point is 

200 reet.) 

7 - Herman Grenadier, to have less setback from street lines than allow

ed by the Ordinance on Lots 344. through 351, Block H and Lots 474 

through 478, Block L. Memorial Heights t Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Mooreland said this 1s an old subdivision. He ehought the 

proposed road which would lead from Ft·. Hunt Road to Oak Street 

should be taken into consideration. He suggested derer~lng this 

/'1 7 
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case to see the property. 

Mr. Gr~nadler said if he set back the required distance he 

would not have room on hl~ lots. He had no objections to taking 

the variance on the rear of the lot if the Board did not wish to 

vary the front setback. 

Mr.Schumann said that since this was an old subdivision with les8 

area then required, the side setback could be granted to a 7 foot 

setback. 

Mr. Grenadier said there was a hill in the back of his building 

site and it would be impo8sible to go back the required distance. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that the case be deferred for Mr. Schumann and 

Mr. Mooreland to work out a solution for the setback. Seconded, 

Mr. rlarr. Carried, unanimously. 

Commonwealth of Virginia, Board of Regents ot,Guneton Hall, special8 -

exception to the eign ordinance on property of Lottie Anderson, 

Walter S. Sims, and A. W. Mills, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Smith appeared for the Board of Regente. He said there had 

been an effort on the part of the Regents to publicize GWlstan Hall 

as the state will appropriate funds for this shrine based upon the 

gate receipts" and they have 'been very low. A daner has agreed to 

pay for these signs and they wished to try this advertising for one 

year to eee if the revenue will increase. One sign ,is on the Wood

lawn property. The size ot the signs does not violate the ordinanc 

Mr. Mooreland asked who would own the signs. Mr. Smith said the 

State of Virginia. They have purchased the f.ligns and will pay the 

maintenance. 

Mr. Mooreland said these signs were advertising ott the property 

and not on the State Highway right of way and he thought the Relen 

should come under the sign requirements - which would put these 8i 

in violation. By this violation he thought other requests would 

come in. The ground' is being leased from private owners at var

ious distances from Gunston Hall. He thought this was defeating 

the intent of the County to try to get signs off the'highways. 

Mr. V. Smith said there was not another Shrine in the State that 

was owned by the State. Mr. Mooreland thought if these signs were 

on the State right of way they would be all right but not on priyat 

property. 

Judge Hamel thought this was a matter of policy - should the Stat 

be granted a right that was not allowed anyone18e. Mr. Mooreland 

thought the State shOuld be treated the same as a private citizen, 

when a sign was off the State right of way. The sign, he said, is 

not actually historical 1n character. 
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Mr. Schumann thought this should be allowed under P~r •. A-2-f of the 

Sign Ordinance. He though~ no variance was necessary 1~ this caS8

he suggested that there was a distinct differenoe between the use of 

land in thi~ way and a purely commercial sign advertising a restau

I rant for example. There is no provision in the Ordinance relating 
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to historiacl signs, Mr.Schumann said, but he considered a sign ad

vertising something like this or Mt. Vernon as distinctly different 

from the ordinary commercial sign. He thought the case should not b 

considered but that the signs should be allowed as requested. 

Judge Hamel thought this was not the ordinary type of sign - it 

was actually a service to the public - direction to an historic 

shrine. It was very desirable for people to ~now of this place and 

to go there _ that it served a definite public service. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the application should be granted, and so 

moved, under Section 12 - G "extraordinary and exceptional condition " 

because the owner of the property is theCommonwealth of Virginia and 

such a sign will be of substantial benefit to the public good-rather 

than a detriment - in preserving an historic shrine. Seeanded, 

Judge Hamel. Carried 1 unanimously. 

Louis J. Carueillo, to .rect and operate a gasoline fi~ling station

and allow pumps 25 feet tram right af way line of Lee Highway, Lot. 

231 24, 2;, Ratcliffe, Centreville. 

This is the case to which Mr. King had registered opposttion. Mr. 

Vaughn and Mr. Carudllo were present.. It was thought that the 

highway is eo teet wide at this point. By granting this 25 foot set 

back the pumps would be set considerably closer to the right of way 

than Mr. Kingls pump~, which the Board said must be taken into con

sideration. It was brought out that the 25 roo~ setback_was granted 

at an near Fairfax Circle but that all setbacks in that area are 

approximately the same. This , it was 8uggested , would be unfair to 

grant when the business very near is conforming to requirements. 

Mr. Vaughn said - supposing a 100 foot 8~tback had been used 
setback 

would they be required to observe that/alse. The Board ea1d No, 

6ince that was greatly in e~cess of requirements. 

The possibility of a reduced setback trom Mosby Lane was discussed 

Mr. V. Smith sa1d that would depend upon the development there

whether reduced setback trom Mosby Lane should be granted. This may 

not be a good location tor a filling station - he moved to defer the 

case to view the prope:r;-ty and to give the apnlicant time to revise 
,ro.Qu1re<l

his plans with a view toward meeting thir f~ont setback. Seconded, 

Mr. Herr. Carried, unanimously. 

10 - Julius Pruss, for permission to operate a motel on the SW corner ot 

Route No. 61) and Lee Boulevard, at Seven Coeners l Falls Church 
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District. 

Mr. Harry Carrico represented the applicant. tie said the appli

cant wished to convert' the presently located Hillwood Motors into 

a motel. There are, about 6000 square feet of floor space in the 

all fireproof building. The present use would be abandoned except 

for the filling station. There was no opposition.
The setbacks were discussed. Mr. Carrico said the building 

set about 77-1/2 feet from Lee Boulevard and 29 feet from Sleepy 

Hollow Road. There 1s a Service Drive in front of the building. The 

building is ,0 feet from the Service Drive - granted under the old 

Ordinance, before the amendment on setback for General Business 

zoning was passed. 

Mr. Carrico said there would be three entrances, one at the west 

end of the property, near the center, and one at the east end at th 

filling station. They would have parking space at the side and rea 

He showed a plot plan of the building and parking area. Mr. Carrie 

said this, in his opinion, would be a distinct improvement in the 

use of this building. There will be no entrance on Sleepy Hollow 

Road - that road is considerably higher than the building level. 

There i8 a little less than one acre in the property. Sewer and 

water are available. 

It was suggested that the Highway Department may not approve 

three entrances. Mr. Carrico said that only one entrance would 

come off of the Boulevard _ the others would be from the Service 

Drive. The Highway Department, Mr. Carrico said, had stated that 

they had no definite plans for Seven Corners intersection. 

Judge Hamel thought that such an important corner as this should 

be planned for the future 8S eome radical change could be put into 

effect here. 

Mr. Carrico said that since the building was already there - no 

setbacks could be changed and his client was willing to take the 

chance of a change in this intersection. He thought the use pro-

posed was an improvement~1erthe present use. 

Judge Hamel thought this would enhance the value of the ground 

and therefore make ac~uisition by the State Highway more expensive 

in the event they wiehed to purchase more right of way. Mr. V.Smit 

agreed. 

Mr.Schumann said it would be up to the State whatever was done 

here. He said the Master Plan would have a report and recommenda

tions probably during November of this year. 

Mr. Carrico said other things could be done to this building whic 

would enhance the Ivalue. He eaid the present owner would liquidate 
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his stock ~ that if acquisition were necessary under the present use 

the value would be figured on the business as well 8S on the propert 

tteself. There would be no great difference 1n the expense to the 

State. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the pump islands located 10 feet from the 

right of way would increase the traffic ha~ard. Mr. Carrico said 

they would be glad to move the pump islands back if necessary, or 

move them to the other end of the property, 

Mr. V. Smith moved to refer this application to the Planning Comm

ission to be considered in relation to the recommendation of the 

Master Plan for this intersection. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, 

unanimously. 

11  The two Wills cases were taken up together: 

12 - Roberts, Inc., to have less setbacks then allowed by the Ordinance 

at the intersection of Route. 236, 244, on the east side of Route 617 

at Annandale, Falls Church District, and 

W. C, Wills, to have less setbacks than allowed by the Ordinance at 

the intersection of Route 236, 244, and on the west side of Route 

617, at Annandale, Falls ChurchDistrict. 

These are the setbacks requested by Mr. Wills: 

Setbacks from the existing right of way: 

Roberts Property: 13 foot setback trom Rt. 244i 20 feet setback from 

2)6. 

Wills property: 14 foot setback from Rt. 244i 15 foot setback from 

Rt. 2)6. 

Setback from the new right of way after dedication: 

Roberts property - 10 foot setback from Routes 236, 617. and 244. 

Wills property: 5 foot setback from Route 236j 10 foot setback from 

Rt. 617, and 7 foot setback from Route 244. 

Mr. Lowe represented Mr. Wills, who was also present. 

Mr.Schumann said the case of Mr. Wills now pending in theCircult 

Court was held up pending the outcome ot this decision by the Board. 

He asked Mr. Wills to answer one question before the case got under 

way: Mr. Lowe, are you willing that the statements and testimony 

given at ~hie hearing today will not be used in the furtherance of 

your case now pending before the Circuit Court? 

Mr. Lowe said he had not'completed his administrative remedies and 

with the change in the cirCUMstances and the State Highway's plans, 

the case might be resolved. 

Mr.Schumann said this did not answer his question. Mr. Lowe asked 

why the question was asked. Mr. Schumann said because the case now 

before the Court was based on a previous case decision of the Board 

of Appeals and this case before theBoard today had nothing to do Wit 
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that. 

Mr. Lowe said in the event of an adverse decision today they waul 

have the right of appeal to which Mr. Schumann agreed and restated 

his question. 

Mr.V. Smith asked why this case was before the Board again. It 

was noted that the six months required had passed and the applicant 

was therefore eligible tor a rehearing. 

Mr.Schumann restated his question. Mr. Lowe aald he could not de 

prive his client of any means of defending hi~. ~r.Schumann re~ 

stated his question. Mr. Lowe said: It is possible it would b. use 

Mr. Schwnann. 

Mr.Schumann said that since this case was before a fair and im

partial Board he would advise the Board that it not consider the 

fact of litigation now in Court and hear thl= case only on its mer! 

on the facts 8S presented today. 

Mr. Lowe said they had the State plans for this intersection: Rt. 

2)6 will be 6 lane at the Springfield Road;?6 root right of way on 

Rt. 2,36; 57 foot. right of way on Rt. 617 and Rt. 617 will enter Rt. 

244- at Maple Street - cutting through a new right of way to connect 

these two streets. Mr. Wills will donate the land to make the 57 

foot right of way on'Rt. 617 and will dedicate 10 feet on Rt. 236. 

He will provid. a17 foot sidewalk on it. 2)6j a 7 Coot sidewalk a 

Rt. 617; 12 foot sidewalk on at. 244. It he O~8.rv.8 the 35 root 

requested setback, Mr. Wills said he was giving up a great deal of 

valuable land. He re~alled that the Sareway acrOss Rt. 244 has a 

15 foot setback, granted by the Board. These yar1ances are asked 

because of the value of the land and the nature of the locatlon

bounded by so many streets. 

Mr. Lowe considered this a hardship cas. and thoughtthat econollrlc 

should be copsidered. The reason for the required eetbacks - to al

low f'or the widening of the road wae now eliminated. He aaid Mr. 

Wills needed to know just how much square footage ot land he could 

use. 

Mr.Brookfield asked what concrete proof the Board had that this 

was the final plan at this intersection - the Highway Department 

had changed its mind before and could on this. 

Mr. Lowe said thia plan was approved hy the State Commissioner. 

Mr. schumann agreed that this is the right of' way the Highway wanta 

to acquire for the foreeeable f'uture - but as to the ultimate fut

ure, he could not say. 

Mr. Schumann called to the attention of the Board the great &mouo 

of tlme aod effort Mr. Wills had spent in bringing this road-width 

~Ar.iAion to a head - in the Annandale area. 
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Judge Hamel thought there was no aeeuranoe that this was the final 

highway plan. 

Mr. Wills said the State had bought three lots 1n order to ~ak6 

the connection between Rt. 617 and Maple Street and fUnds were a11-

otted to widen Columbia Pike. 

Mr. V. Smith questioned granting a blanket setback variance. 

Mr.Schumann thought it could be granted under the hardship claus8 

Section 12-0. 

Mr. V. Smith asked how the Board could grant such setbacks when 

they did not know what was to be built on the property. ~r. Lowe 

said they could not determine what they would build until they 

knew how much land they would have. 

Judge Hamel asked if the Planning Commission had a recommendatio 

on this. Mr.Schumann said not as a body. Judge Hamel oaid h. 

would like to have a letter to be made a part of this file from the 

Highway Department stating that this was th~ir plan for Annandale 

intersection. 

Mr. Wills said he would not build until this plan i8 definitely 

and finally adopted by the Highway Department. 

A blanket variance was again discussed and Questioned by the 

Board. 

Judge Hamel said if these highway plans were definite the Board 

might be in a position to act, but until the record shows that thi8 

is the final plan he doubted if it were proper:~o act on this var-

iance. 

Mr.Wllla said that the condition upon which he Will build is that 

the Highway work will be done this year and the condition upon whic 

he will give the additional right of way 1s that tbe work be done 

this year. 

Mr.Schumann asked iE the Board considered the widening of these 

roads the only conditions to be considered in this case. He sug

gested that other features should be considered as had been at the 

laet hearing. 

Mr.Brookfleld thought the future p~.n8 of the Highway Department 

had nothing to do with granting setbacks at variance with the 

Ordinance. 
£or thirty days

Judge Hamel $aid he would like to see this case deterred/to see 

actual evidence o£ the Highway's plans and tor turther stUdy - he 

so moved. Seconded, V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

C. J. Howard, to allow carport to remain closer to street than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 4, Knollwood, Falls ChurChDistrict. 
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This case was deferred to view the property. Mr. V. Smi~h had see 

the property and thought it not in harmony with the Zoning Ordinan 

and that it would establish a precedent if gran~ed. 

Mr. Howard said there were other houses in the neighborhood vio~ 

lating the Ordinance in the same way. 

Mr. V. Smith said this was no hardship case and he thought we 

should uphold the Ordinance. He moved to deny the ease because it 

does not conform to the minimum requirements of the Zoning Ordinanc 

Seconded, J.B.Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

o and R Con8truction Corporation, to allow dwelling to remain cl0 

to Griffith Street than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 360, Section 

6, Pimmit Hills, Providence District. 

Mr. V. Smitb had seen the property and he thought the violation 

VAry small and not perceptible. He aoved to grant the application 

because it se6ma to be an honest mistake in the location of the 

house and there is sufficient area for this building and the Viola 

tion doee not affect adversely the use of adjoining property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

Capital Airlines Fleet Club, to operate a pr1va~e club £or Capital 

Airlines employees, approximately 967 f~et from intersection of 

Cedar Street on the 5E side or Washington, Mt. Vernon Electrio 

right of waYt abandoned, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Mooreland said he had learned that this property wes not pos 

ed on the proposed club ground8 but was post.d on the presently 

operating club grounds. However, it was re_posted_correctly. 

Mr. Carl 8pencer, representing 36 families in the' immediate area 

of this proposed club opposed this use. These people ooneider sue 

a use 8 nuisance, detrimental to real estate values and the only 

roadway entrance to the site is over a private ~oad. privatly main 

tained. There is no dedicated road to the prOperty. This road:!! 

narrow _ one way and not adequate to take care of the traffio that 

would naturally result from such a use. A petition with )6 ft•••s 

was presented. opposing the use. 

Mr. Mooreland said lr the opposers would waive the 10 day postin 

requirement, the Board could act on the case - although" it had not 

been posted properly for 10 days. Mr. Spencer Raid he could waive 

that for those names on the petition but the pr,sident of the Mt. 

Vernon Citizens Association. which organization also opposes this 

use, was hot pregent and he could not speak ror them. 

The validity of hearing this case when-it was not posted for the 

rAquired length o£ time was discussed. Mr. V. Smith thought the 

case should not be decided at this meeting. 
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Mr. J.B.Smith moved to defer the ease until the next meeting. Seeo 

l!Id t Judge. Hamel. Carl"iAd. unanimously. 

The mee~ing adjourned. 

r::s.t::J::::+4 
Chainnan 

April 7. 1953 

A Special Meeting of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals was 
held Tuesday, April 7, 1953, at 10 
a.m. in the Board Room of the Fairfax 
County Courthouse. with' the follo.....ing
members present: Messrs Brookfield, 
Ver!in Smith, J.B,Smith, Judge C. 
Hamel, and Mr. H. Herr. 

1 _ Dowden and Farnum, for permission to allow dwelling to remain close 

to front property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 63, Block 

11, Dowden Terrace, FaIle Churoh District. 

Mr. Dowden appeared before the Board. Ke showed a plat of the 

area surrounding this lot, which is on a cuI-de-sac. Homes are 

built on all the lots surrounding. Mr. Dowden 8ald hi_ foreman 

measured the setback from a straight line across the front of the 

property rather than following the curve of the cul-de-sac. This 

accounts for the 31 foot setback rather than the ~O feet required. 

The house is now under roof. Mr.Dowden said he stopped work imme

diately when they were found to be in violation. They now have 

water and will have sewer this summer. The other housea on the clr-

cis are built and sold. 

Mr. Harr said there would be no reason ever to widen the circle. 

Mr. Mooreland said this was the first time Mr. Dowden had been be

fore the Board. He has been building for three years. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application for a 31 root setback 

from the front right of way because this appears to be an honest 

mistake and does not adverselY affect Joining property, also it is 

located on a cul-de-sac which there is no chance of ever widening. 

Seconded, Mr. Harr. Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. Mooreland said the Pflieger warrant had been n01 prossed by the 

Commonwealthts Attorney's office. He suggested that the Board writ 

a letter to Mr. Ralph Louk asking for his reasons tor this action. 

Mr. Mooreland said the question in the Commonwealth's Attorney's 

mind was created by Section 111 - A-l. Judge Hamel moved that the 

Board ask for a letter from Mr. Marsh'e offioe stating the reasons 
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for nol prossln8 this case. Seconded, Mr. V. smith. Carried.Unan. 

It was added to the motion that the Commonwealth's Attorney be ask

ed to reply by April 20tb &s Mr. Brookfield said he would present 

this to tho Planning Commission meeting that night, 

Meeting adjourned. 

'J. W, Hreokno", ChUzmsn, 

April 21, 1953 

The Regular Meeting of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals was 
held Tuesdsy, April 21, 1953, at 16 
a.m. in the Board Room of the Fairfax 
County Courthouse, with the following
members pr$8ent~ MessrsBrookfield, 
V. Smith, J.B.Smith. Herbert Harr , and 
Judge Hamel. 

1 ~ Crestwood Construct1on Corporation, to allov open porch closer to 

slde lot lines than allowed by the Ordinance. Lot 8, Block 24, 

Section 6, Springfield, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Carl Helwig represented the corporation. The house ie now 

deck high. Mr. Helwig said. This was an unpremeditatoed error- the 

house was otaked out with the porch on ~he other 81d. which would 

have met the setbacks but in some way the plan became t~rn8d 

around and the porch was on this side creating the violation. Mr. 

Helwig said they had tried every way possible to correct this-they 

thought of taking the porch oft - but this would not meet the com

mdtment$ or FHA and they would have resubdivided but could not do 

that, the cost of changing the hoUBe entirely would have been pro

hibitive. They felt that there was no alternative but to go to th 

Board. Mr. Helwig 88id they were IIlost unhappy. 

Mr. Brookfield llIaid that this wae a good sUbdivision and he felt 

it was a grave error to start reducing the sidelines with this 

opening wedge. It was bringing the houses entirely too close to

gether _ asking for porches or carports,too close to the line. 

Mr. Helwig said they too wanted. to keep 'the houses as far apart 

aa possible. These are $lg,OOO houses and the company strenuously 

opposes carports or porches too close to the line. He was sure 

this would not happen again. 

Mr. Mooreland said a carport would be allowed within 5 feet of 

the side line in this zoning clasoitication and he did not conside 

a porch any more objectionable than a carport. 

Mr. Brookfield said there must be a reason to grant such a varian 

and the only reason he saw here was the cost of changing the house 

and the fact that the developer was not intentionally trying to 

squeeze in the porch. However, he was afraid requests for porches 
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would be endless it this were granted. 

Mr. Helwig said they have made the lots wider in the new sections 

of Springfield - to keep more distance between houses. They have 

also put restrietions on the property that no bUilding or part of a 

building should come closer than g feet from a sideline. This 1s 

in the FHA restrictions. In this waYt Mr. Helwig said, they could 

in the future control the reduction of side yardS. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because it appears t 

be an honest error and will not affect adversely the use of adjoin

ing property. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

2 _ W. S. Evan8, for permission to ereet dwelling closer to side lot 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 414, Section 4, Lake Bar

croft, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Michael Liberatore appeared for the applicant. It was the 

owners understanding that all lots in Barcroft had a 15 foot set

back and therefore the house for this lot was designed for that set 

back. They found, after the plans were drawn that this is the only 

section in Barcroft which requires a 25 foot setback. (This is 

property bought from Malbrook which has the 25 foot restriction set 

back in tne deed) The garage on one side 1s all right - it comes 20 

feet from the line. He would like a 6 ft. g inch variance on the 

ODe side. The house is not yet started. There were no objections 

from those present. 

Mr. v. Sftdth thought there was room to .ove the house forward. It 

was located about 98 feet back from the right of way. Mr. Libera

tore said the house had been located on the crest of the hill in 

order to' be sewered. There 18 low ground between the house locati 

and the sewer lines. 

Mr.Brookfield said a ~reat meny of the lots in Barc~oft were 

dirfieultm build upon becauae of topographic conditions. 

It was noted that this lot is larger than required. 

Mr. Harr moved to grant the application because it appears to be 

a topographic condition which would prevent a dirferent locatbn of 

the house. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

J _ G. G. Welling, for permission to erect carport 7.5 reet to side p 

perty 11ne on Lot 41, Section J, Franklin Foreet, ProVidence Diet. 

Mr. Welling said this would add to the value end beauty of hie 

home. It is a ranch style house. 

Mr.Brookfleld thought this was crowding too much. 

Mr. Mooreland said some houses in this subdivision are as close a 

7 feet from the side line. It 1s an old subdivision. Many of the 

lots are only 50 teet wide. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because this 1. an 01 

subdivision where houses are 1n some ease. as Close 8S 7 fe.t from 
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the property 11ne and it does not appear to adversely affect the 

use of adjoining property. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, Unan

imously.·-
D. L. Ferguson I to allow house to remain closer to corner than 

allowed under the corner clearance clause of the Zoning Ordinance, 

Lot 1, Crutchfield Subdivision, Providence District. 

Mr. Ferguson said he should be 45 feet back from the right of 

way. He got a permit to build this house and found it does not 

meet the restrictions on corner clearance as set up in the Ordinan 

ceo He has excavated for the building and only one corner of the 

proposed building projects into the prohibited area. There is a 

steep bank _ about a 6 foot drop, on the Great Falls Street sid. 

and about a 3 foot elevation on Crutchfield Street. This would 

prevent vision from acroSs the corner even though a house were not 

there, Mr. Ferguson 5aid. He would terrace the slope to Great 

Falls Street. 

Opposition: Mr. John Alexander represented Mr. and Mrs. Ryan. The 

live on the property joining this subdivision. The permit tor thi 

one house was granted, Mr. Alexander said, before the subdiVision 

plat ~as approved. It was granted on acreage. The Eoundation or 

excavation was put 1n before the plat was recorded. This eubdivi

sion was originally set uR with a 40 root street. and a request for 

variances on two lots on Great Falls Street~ After this ~a8 Dot 

approved by the Board of Supervisors, Mr. Ferguson re~rked his 

plans and still has to have this variance ~n the one lot, Mr. 

Alexander said. He thought Mr. Ferguson could meet the ordinance 

requirements if he would move this house location back a ahort 

distance on the lot. 

Mrs. Ryan went into the history or their dealings with Mr. Fer

guson. She said the property should have been developed with a 

street on one s1de or the Iota but that by putting the street do 

the center of the property and squ••sing in tvo rowe. of lots it 

crowded the subdivision and it was out of keeping with the rural 

character of the surrounding area. 

Mrs. Ryan said the foundation of this house was dug quiokly 

when it was realized that opposition was evident. She had oreere 

Mr. Ferguson 12000 for this lot or offered to sell him 

both of which he refused. She oonsiders this depreciates the val 

or their home and that it is bad planning. The homes on theee 

lots will have no landscaping and will not in any way add to the 

area. She said Mr.Fergueon had wanted $4000 £or one lot. 

Mr. Ryan said this subdiV1Blon was made possible ~nly by a 

series of var1ances and easement a both or whieh are bad for an e8 

tabllshed rural area. He Eelt that Mr. 'erguson wae not concerne 
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with th.e.. fact tha~ he was deprec1at1I11 property in the area. 

Mr. Ryan said ~e house is set back 68 feet and it this house on 

Mr. Ferguson's lot sets out as planned it would cut his vista to 

the highway. The house, in his opinion, could eas11y be set back 

the required distance. He considered ~hat because of this develo 

ment he had lost 6 or $7,000. 

Mrs.Ryan said this hou~e would be set out so far that the kitche 

would be at about the same location 8S their living room. 

It was brought out that this property 1s within the original 

Suburban Residence zoning - March, 1941 - when the map was adopted 

Mr. Ryan had oftered to move the footings or bur the lot but Mr. 

Ferguson had r~ruBod both, Mr. Ryan said. 

Mr. Ferguson said he had acted in good faith from the beginning. 

He had bought the property contingent upo~ getting the first var

iance, which he knew he would have to get. When that was approved 

by the Planning Commission and theBoard of Zoning App~a18, he bough 

thl!il property, and went ahead with his plans. Then the road was 

thrown out by the Board of Supenytsors. He had resubdiVided, los

ing one lot. This 150 foot site clearance business had never been 

called to his attention and he knew nothing oC it. He said the 

setback was only a ma~ter of a difference of 6 or 7 feet, which he 

thought would not be noticed. 

Mr. Harr suggested the relocation of the footings, that probably 

it would not cost too RUch and would make tor a better feeling. M 

Ferguson said he had already been out about .5, 000 an~ all throug 

no fault of hiB own - that he had complied with every requirement 

the Planninc Commission had asked. 

Jud.ge Kamel thought the relocatlon of the footings would be tor 

the good of the neighborhood. Great Falls Street is getting to be 

an important thoroughrare and looking to the £uture he thought it 

Buould .not be enotoached upon.. Mr. Febguson eaid 6 feet would 

never be noticed, that there ~oula always be a slope trom this 

house to the street and his setting the house back such a saall 

distance farther would make no difference. 

Judge Hamel said if the house were halt way up lt would make a 

ditrernce but the expense would not be great in moving the footing 

at the present time. Mr. Ferguson said it seemed a little unfair 

since the error was not his and the time and trouble involved. was 

considerable. 

Judge damel moved to deny the application because, while it may 

be an honest mistake, it can be corrected wlth a minimum or expens 

and burden to the applicant. Seconded, Mr. Harr. Carried. Mr. 

V. Smith nat voting. 
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Oman-Neal, Inc., for permission to allow dwelling 32 feet of SladeS. -
Run Drive and 14.9 feet from side lot line, Lot ~6, Valley Brook, 

Falls Church District. 

Mr. McWhorter appeared for the applicant. This is an undevelop

ed subdivision, Mr. McWhorter said, which will be developed in 

groups of about 10 houses at- a time. The error here occurred in 

the staking out of the house. Only one corner of the house is 32 

feet from the front right of way - the side variance 1s very small 

The house is built. The house faces on a curve and the front set

back 15 not noticeable, from the street or from the other houses. 

Also it does Dot obstruct the view of join1ng property. Because 0 

the curve all the houses actually line up. These are $27,000 

houses. Twenty houses have been built and this is the only var

iance requested. 

It was discussed when certiried location plats were turned in. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested that they should be turned in after the 

footings were poured. Mr. McWhorter brought out that thi s was not 

always practical ae there were features sometimes changed or added 

later in the buil~ing which FHA would require to have shown on the 

tinal location plat. He said it was hard to hold exactlY to the 

setbacks because of grading and construction work. 

Mr. Mooreland said he WQuld prefer to have the plats after coa

plation because of these changes _ otherwise they would not always 

know what was on the property. 

Judge Hamel said there should be some provision for these change 

and Mistakes _ ae the time, might come when these mistakes could 

result in considerable expenee for the developer. 

Judge Kamel moved to grant the application because it appears to 

be an honest mistake and does not appear to be detrimental to pro

perty in the area and ~ll not seriously interfere with the gen

eral view, b~cau8e of the curvature of the street. Seconded, Mr. 

Harr. Carried, unanimously. 

6 _ William L. Mayne, ror perm1~s1on to erect dwelling 15 feet ot lake 

view Drive, Lot 14 1 Section 1 1 Lakewood I Falla Church District. 

This was granted some time ago but the 6 months period had 

elapsed w1thou~ cone~ruc~ion having been be.un and the applicant 

came back to the Board for a new permit. This was a case of a 

new street being put in when Lake Barcroft was developed. When Mr 

Mayne bought here this side line was not a street. It required 

only a IS foot setback. Lake Barcroft developed and the street 

was put in _ making the side line of his property a street. This 

requires a 40 foot setback. There 1s a steep cut to this street 

in order to make a good grade. This left the house very high on 

the lot. 
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Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because a new street 

was cut by the applicant's lot, a tact over which he had no contro 

and to ref'use thi s would work a hardshi p on the appl1 cant and be

cause of the topographic condition at Birchard Drive and L~keview 

Drive, and this would not adversely affect property in the area. 

Seconded, Mr. JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

6 _ T. D. Todd, for permission to erect addition to dwelling closer to 

Tyler Avenue, Lot 1, Section 1, Tyler Park, Fall! Church Ul3trlct, 

1501 Tyler Avenue. 

This would be 18 feet 9 Inch8B from Tyler Avenue. Tyler Avenue 

en~s at Graham Road. The addition is the liVing room - the appli 

cant needs more room to take care of an expanding family. The 

house on the joining lot is Bet well away from the property 11ne. 

There were no objections from thoBe present. 

Mr. Mooreland thought this quite a large variance. 

Mr. V. Smith said he was sympathetic to-the situation but he fel 

the applicant~ expanding family was not the problem of the Board. 

He felt that granting th1s would Bet a precedence for similar re-

quests. 

Mrs. Todd said there were other houses in the area with a differ 

ent zoning whieh came closer to the line. Mr. Mooreland said this 

was not possible since this 1s the least restricted zoning 1n the 

cou,nty. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the case because it· does not conform 

to the minimum requirement e of the Ordinance ao::t would be a golUI 

variance from the requirements or the Ordinance. Seconded, Mr. 

Harr. The motion was lost. For: V. Smith, Mr. Harr. Against: 

Judge Hamel, JB·Smith, Mr. BrOokfield. 

Judge Hamel moved to defer the ease to view the preperty. Second 

ed, JB Smith. Carried. 

g _ Hugo Maters, to allow building to remain 10 feet of side property 

line for living quarters, Lot 2, Hugo Maters Subdivision, Mt. 

Vernon Di&tr1ot. 

Mr. Maters said he first got a permit for a garage then later, 

without a permit, put an apartment upstairs. He did not know he 

was in violation of the Ordinance. The garage is about 40 feet 

from the house. but it is lO'feet from the property line. He waul 

like to use this as a supplementary building, for members of hie 

family. 

Mr. Mooreland sa18 ~he Board would be granting a dwelling 10 fee 

from the property line. He has about J acres. 

Mr. Harr moved to grant the applicat10n as the building in 

question 18 an accessory to the present house and it is to be used 

by members of the family only and there is ample acreage to put 

/ ~ J 
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Buch a structure on the property. Seconded, V. Smith. carried, 

unanimously. 

9 _ William C.' Armburst, for permission to allow carport 6 ft. of side 

property line, Lot 48, Section 3, Franklin Forest, 4006 Lorraine 

Avenue, Providence District. 

Mr. Amburat said ther. is a brook on one side of his property 

which will be walled in. He could not put the carport on that 81 

because of the topography. There is a bill there. All other set

backs are complied with. He would not obstruct the neighbor's 

view. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because of the topo

graphy of the lot and because this 1s an old subdivision where 

some homes are within 7 reet of the property 11ne and thi3 will 

not afrect adversaly the uee of adjoining property. Seconded. Mr. 

Harr. Carried, unanimously. 

10 _ Robert G. Gill, Cor permission to have a 15 foot setback Crom 

Cedar ~ane for dwelling, Lot 47, -Birch Subdivision, Falls Church 

District. 

This is an old subdivision with only one vacant lot left. Many 

other house., Mr. Gill said, are located 7 and 10 feet from their 

side lines. There was no opposition. The 50 foot street 1s not 

paved. The swar line cuts throught the lot. This Is a trlangul 

shaped lot .. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the applieatlon beeause it 1s a lot 

of record before the Ordinance, because of the triangular shape 0 

the lot. and. because many other hOU8es in the area are located ae 

close as 5 feet from the propeety line and because of the sewer 

easement on the lot. Seconded, Mr. Harr. Carried, Unanimously. 

11 _ Groveton Baptist Church, for permission to have les8 setbacks 

from property lines than allowed by the Ordinance, at the NE cor

ner of Church Street, and U.S.ll, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Burton appeared for the Church. He introduced the pastor 

o£ the church. The congregation has grl;)WD rapidly and they need 

more rOOM, Mr. Burton said. They have made a very complete study 

o£ the plans and the ruture of tne church - ror over y.ar 1n or

der to be sure they have covered the needa or th~ eongregation. 

They will spend about $320,000. Parking will be provided for 

~OO cars. The parsonage is facing on Church Street which is a 

short street ending in a loop - it is not a through str~et. The 

applicants have about 2_1/2 "acree of g round. They are looking 

forward to a church capacity of about 700. They now have 250. 

It has taken considerable study and time to plan for the utiliza

tion of the ground to the best advantage. They are asking a 6 ft 

setback trom Church Street and a 5 foot eetback £rom the side 

I {P;z.. 
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line. They hav-e tried to bUy more land on the side line but can-

not. 

Mr. Harr moved to grant the application because it 1s an except-

ional situation. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

I 12 _ Roger W. Anderson, for permission to erect detached garage 2 feet 

I 

13 -

I 

14 -

I 

from side lot line, Lot 23, Block 6, Fairhaven (54 Hillcrest Drive 

Mt. Vernon District. 

This is frame construction. Mr. Anderson said there were others 

in the neighborhood with the same setback. It was brought out 

that these other houses were put in before the Ordinance was a

dopted. Mr. Harr suggested that the garage be put over to a 4 ft. 

setback. 

Mr. V. Smith said he saw no reason to grant this. Hamoved to 

deny the case because it does not conform to the minimum require

ments of the Ordinance and because the Ordinance was amended e8-

pecially to take care of a situation like this. Seconded, J.B. 

Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

Rex Storer, for permission to erect garage closer to side lot 

line and closer to house than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 6, 

Block 8, Fairhaven, 25 Rixey Drive, Mt. Vernon District. 

The applicant has only a12 foot side yard, the back yard has a 

steep rise in the ground which would be expensive to excavate. 

Also if the garage were put in the rear and meet the setbacks it 

would make too sharp a turn to get into it. The driveway is·in 

on this side. There were no objections from those in the area. 

There are other garages in the, area close to the housee - all are 

frame, the applioant said. This would be 3 feet from the houss. 

The driveway b ribbon stripped. Mr. JB Smith moved to deny the 

case because it would not conform to the minimum requirements of 

the Ordinance. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. 'Carried, unanimously. 

Banks &. Le., Inc., for permission eo allow dwelling 14.·06 f'eet

from side property lin., Lot 11, Block 15, Section 6, Virginia 

Hills, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Hunt discussed this with the Board. This is a wedge shaped 

lot. The survey stakes were properly located for a frame house. 

Then the construction was changed-to brick veneerl The setback 

was wrong on one side. 

Mr. Harr moved to g rant the application because it was not a

I great variance and did not adversely affect j~ining property. Sec

onded, V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

15 _ Otto E. Meyers, to erect an addition to dwelling claeer to side 10 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 64, 1st Addition to Holmes 

Run Heights, Falls ChurchD1strict. 

This is a ~reque8t to expand·existing house because of an 

I ~~ 
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increasing faaily. The addItion would be 15 teet trom the side 

line. (a 12 x l2 1 additlonl If thie were built on the back, re

quiring no variance, 1~ would be necessary to go into the roof, 

Mr. Meyers said, but this side addition can be put on by extending 

the present root line, which would be less expeneive. It would be 

frame aonstruation. 

Mr. Harr moved to deny t he case because the addition could be pu 

1n the back and it 1s too great a variance from the Ordinance. 

Seconded, V. Smith. carried) unanimously. 

16 _ Charles T. McDonald, for permission to erect dwelling 25 feet of 

MarIan Drive, Lot JO, Block 1, Marlan Forest, Saction 2, Mt.Vernon 

District. 

Mr. McDonald said he had been told he had a 25 foot setback from 

the street. On the strength ot that he p\aced off his building 

space and had the plans drawn and submitted them to the building 

committee, with the plot plan. Marlan and Marine Drivee are not 

-through 15treete. 

This plan was approved 'by the building committee then it was dis 

covered that a variance was n,eded- the requirement being a 40 foo 

setback trom the street. Since hie plans wer. based on the 25 fte 

setback from the street this reduces the building area consider-

ably, 

The drainage flow ~Olll the joining lot is across this lot and Mr. 

McDonald aaid'he could not build in the path of this drainage flow 

The lots immediately joining are not built upon. The property 

owners in the area do not object. Relying upon the people he had 

dealt with, Mr. McDonald said he had paid for the property. the 

sewer. and a fire hydrant. 

Mr. Harr thought euch a yar1ance on the street WiS not good. 

Mr. McDonald said the flow of water over ·hie lot was very fast 

and the house had to be on the high part of the lot. 

Judge Hamel thought this a hardship case. He soved to grant the 

application because it is an exceptional situation and appears to 

be the only 10g1cal location Cor the hOUGe, in view or topography 

and the drainage situation. There was no second. He withdrew his 

motion and moved to defer the caee to view the property. Seconded 

V. Smith. Carried. 

17 _ A. G. Anderson, for permi~eion to build carport closer to 8i88 lot 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 15, Elock H, Section 1, 

Annalee Heights, Falls Church District, 1203 Nottage Lane. 

Thi8 would bring the building ~ feet from the ~ide line and it 

is 24 feet from the property line to the next house. A slab drive 

way is in. 

It this were granted, Mr. Brookfield said, the Board would have 
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to give the same thing to anyonelse asking it. Mr. Mooreland 

thought this very close - he said the subdivision was full of mis

takes. 

Mr. Harr moved to grant the application provided the setback is 

not leas than 4 feet from the side property line. Mr. V. Smith 

aaid we have an Ordinance written expressly to relieve this sit

uation and he saw no hardship hera. Motion seconded, Judge Hamel. 

For the motion, Mr. Harr and Judge Hamel. Agalnst~ V. Smith, JB 

Smith, and wr • Brookfield. Motion lost. The case was denied. 

The letter trom Mr. Marsh re: the Pflieger case was read stating 

the f~mmonwea~tb's Attorney's reasons for nol proeslng this case. 
'1'W ~ ..... +:It .i.- '"~ -1 'w GolWot. 
The Board asked that a letter be sent thanking ~r. Marsh and stat-

ing that the Board hoped sufficient evidence could be obtaind to 

prosecute this violation. 

The Board took up Fairfax Quarries, Inc., 8S Mr. Luck had to be in 

Richmond earley and his time had been passed. 

Fairfax Quarries, Inc., to locate an office building 20 feet
'1 ~ -

from the new right of way line of Rt. 211, on approximately 30 

acres of land on the south side at Rt. 211, approximately .3 miles 

west of Centreville, CentrevilleDistrict. 

Mr. Luck said the Highway Department was widening the highway at 

this point. The proposed building wo uld be about 20 feet :from the 

new right of way line. The new right of way goes through the pre

sent oftice building. This location of the building is satisfact· 

ory to the Highway Depatment, Mr. Luck said. 

Land on both sides o:f this building site is undeveloped. It 

would not affect visibility. They have about 10'00 teet fronage 

but tbis 1s the only place the office can be located. Therei,.are 

other bUildings on the property and the equipment must go between 

these buildings and the office, therefore the office could not go 

farther back. There will be no storage nor stockpiling in front. 

They plan an attractive office with landscaping. This Quarry has 

been operating since 1932. 

Mr. V. Smith said he would like to view the property before 

making a decision on such a large variance. 

Mr. Luck said the Highway Department would take down the old 

building and it would be necessary to build a new Bcales also. 

There were no objections from the area. The approach would actua 

be better than it i8 now, Mr. Luck said. 

It was agreed that this was a very great variance and ~T. Brook

field thought it would be 8IDending the Ordinance. 

The Highway Dept. will put in a cross·over at this point, Mr. 

Luc~ said, into the north lane. 

Mr~ V. Smith said the Highway's requirem.n~s are much less than 
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that of the County. According to the Ordinance he thought the 

building should be 90 feet back instead of 50 teet. Mr. V.Smith 

moved to defer the case to view the property and if a special meet 

ing 18 held before the next regular meeting this case should be 

taken up. Seconded, JB smith. Carried. unanimously. 

18 _ H. J.Bruin, to permit pump island's to remain on property with less 

than permitted setbacks, NW corner of Chain Bridge Road, Hunter 

Mill Road, and Miller head, Providence- District. 

Mr. Bruin was granted a 40 foot setback by this Board. Through 

an error the pumps were located 1-1/2 feet too close to the line, 

this to the center of the pumps. The setback 1s about 2 teet 2" 

shy of the permitted distance to the front of the pump islands. 

There were no certified plats of the location of the pump islands, 

as required by amendment to the Ordinance. 

Mr. Bruin said in locating the pumps he thought they had some 

leeway but instead he was short of the setback he was granted. Th 

pumps are installed and ready for uae. There were no objections. 

Mr. Mooreland thought the Board should have certified plats of 

the pump location. 

Mr. Harr moved to grant the application because it does not ap_ 

pear to affect adversely adjoining property. Seconded, Judge name 

Carried. V. Smith voted No. The Board asked for certiried plats 

or the pump location. 

19 _ Joseph P. Costantino, for permission to have pump islands closer t 

right of way line of Route 50 and 29, and 211, at the intersection 

of Lee Highway and Rt. 50 and the Black Lantern Tract, Providence 

District. 

Mr. Orr and Mr. Stendall of Standard Oil appeared before the 

Board. Mr. Orr said the Highway Department had asked them to move 

their entrances 50 teet farther back from the intersection than th 

had planned. In going back this far it makes the entrance fro. It. 

50 directly in line with the building and would interfere with car 

between the pumps and the building. Therefore, they would like 

the pu.ps to be ol08er to the right of way l1ne. He thought this 

would be a traffio hazard to have the pumps this olose to the buil 

ing. There were no objections. 

Mr. Orr said the Highway Department would take no more right of 

way on this side of the road (the south side of Rt 4 50 and on the 

west side of Rt. 29) They cannot move the building farther back 

as the area on this property is limited. 

Mr. Y.Smith thought this was the same situation as was found on 

the Cities Service property acrose the street and the setbacks 

should be the same. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the apollcation in view of the fact 
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that· approval will contribute to the safety of the situation. Sec

onded - None. Motion lost. 

Mr. V. Smith moved todeler the caee tor further study. Seconded, 

JB Smith. Carried. 

20 _ James Fletcher, for permission to use property for a private school 

L~t~ 42, 43, 44, and 46, Freedom Hill Farm, Providence District. 

This would be a new building. The school will be in the basement. 

The applicant has approximately 2-1/2 acres. Ages of children to 

attend Bchool 3 to 6 years. They will have about 125 pupils. The 

basement has )136 square feet in area. The applicants ha~e seen th 

Fire Mar,hall and are making the changes he suggested. This school 

is now operating in a home. 

Mr. Day ,opposed the school. He lives on Lot 48, next door. H. 

thought tpis would depreciate his property, the noise rrom 6 in the 

morning until 6 in the evening was annoying, cars would be 20 reet 

rrom his windoW when they drive in and out. He thought the traffic 

resulting from BUch a large school would be bad. rie did not mind 

small 8chool but tho~ht this was too large and they actually could 

have an unlimited number. 

It was brought out that the number of pupils would be regulated 

by the amount or square footage. 

Mrs. Fletcher said she would not have all day pupils - they would 

start at 9 and run for J hours. Probably ~ few would have an after

noon session. 

There were others in the area favoring the school: 

Mrs-. Willy, Mrs. Karus, Mrs. May, Mr. Cravens - all thought this 

would be an addition to the county. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application, Mr. JB Smith second

ed. Carried. Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

21 _ Reece M. Hardbower, for ,permission to erect and operate gasoli~ 

filling station and have less setbacks Cor pump islands, approx

imately 600 feet west of intersection of Rt. 629 on the north side 

of U.S.Hl, Mt. V.rnon District. 

The applicant 1s asking a 15 foot setback tor ,the pumps. Mr. 

Dingu1d, trom Shell Oil apoeared before the Board. Access will be 

tram U.S.Hl only. The bu~ld1ng Will be 63 teet from the edge of t 

pavement. 

Mr. Harr moved to grant the application provided the setback for 

the pump islands be not less than 25 feet fram the r1gnt of way 1 

Seconded, V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

V. Do' Rinaldi, to use property for private school, Lots 2 and 3,22 -

property of Ted and Gertrude D. Bell, on Spring Lane, Falls Church 

District. 

Mr. Swaney said he now operates a school on Juniper Lane in 
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Ravenwood and he proposes to organize another scbool. He looked 

for 6 months for a location. This section is not yet built up. It 

will he kindergarten and tbe first three grades. He and Mr. Rin

aldi are in partnership. He presented two letters favoring the 

school. They will get the approval of all the necessary agencies 

before going ahead. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application subject to the appro 

81 of the Fire Marshall, Welfare Board, and other necessary count 

and state agencies. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

23 - Vernon M. Lynch, to operate a welding shop in a garage building 

presently located and to have less setback than allowed by the 

Ordinance, on the north side of Rt. 648, dtrectly opposite the 

Northern Virginia Gravel Washing Plant, 1/4 mile west of Shirley 

Highway. 

Mr. Lynch said he was sorry for Mr. Burnley who was turned do~ 

by the Board of Appeals for a garage in a residential area. They 

had this old garage building where he thought Mr. Burnley might 

erate for a limited time. There 18 a gravel washing 

etc. near and he did not think it would hurt anyone. He suggest. 

about a 3 year permit - while they are washing the gravel. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application for a period of 3 

years because it does not afrect adversely the use ,of joining pro

perty. Seconded. Judge Hue!. Carried, unanimously. 

24 - A. F. Ray, to use a building 14 feet x )0 ft. to be a wayside 

stand, for sale ot. produce raised on the premises, Lots 15, 16, 

and 17, Block 40, N.~ Alexand~ia, Mt. V.~non D~atr1ct. 

Mr. Andrew Clarke represented the applicant. Mr. Ray has had a 

small 8~and here in connection with his service station. He wis 

to put the bu1lding on a foundation and sell produce raised on hi 

7 acres. There were no objections. 

Mr. Harr !loved to grant the application, Judge Hau. seconded. 

Carried) unanimously. 

25 _ J. F. Jonea, for permissio~ to operate a dog kennel 9n property 

located l/~ mile south of Lee Highway on a private road, first 

road after you leave Russell's Stor., Centreville District. 

The applicant has 4-1/2 acres. There are no houses near. He 

now has two dogs. He has only a small shack on the place and 

wishes to build a permanent kennel. There were no objections. He 

will be 100 feet from all property line8. He w11l have about 10 

dogs _ the bu1ld,ing will be ,about 12 x 24 ,feet. 

M.r. Harr moved to grant the application. Seconded,. Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

26 _ Jonathan Woodner CQ, for the extension of use of construction 

shacks to remain for storage of building materials. Lot 260, Sect. 

/ (, g' 
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4, Woodley South, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Whittaker represented the company. This use has been extend I 
ed before and the ¢ompany now wishes another extension to comp1et.l 

the construction o~ this subdivision, Mr. Whittaker said. They I ~ 9 
would like anoth;r' year. 

Opposition: Wlse Kelly represented the Citizen's Association of 

South Woodley _ opposing. He said this permit was first issued for 

a construction shack for storage of materials for work on South 

Woodley. In February, 1951 an extension was given to complete 

Woodley South. This was granted and Woodley South was completed. 

In April 1952 they applied for an extension to complete Woodley 

North, across Lee Boulevard. This was not opposed as it was near. 

But this new construction will be several blocks away from these 

shacks. These shacks have served the purpose for which they were 

granted, .\Vir. Kelly said, and the people in the area wish the use 

abandoned. A construction shack should be on the property being 

served. There is an open privy near the shack, ~r. Kelly satl, and 

the buildings bave been used for storage of materials for other 

jobs. There are about 3JO people 1n the Association, whom Mr. Kel 

represented. 

Mr. La Sard also objected. He had seen an open blade in the she 

and with no watchman on duty he considered that very dangerous. 

Mr. Whittaker admitted the shacks were untidy ant that this i8 a 

logical site for their construction materials, near their property 

and convenient for deliveries. Excess materials tram other jobs 

had been brought in here but that would be cleaned up and the place 

would be used only for Janathan Woodner materials. 

V. Smith thought the buildings unsightly and since there are 170 

acres yet to be developed and the company plans to develop only 45 

houses at & time this could last an indefinite time. He moved to 

deny the application, giving the applicant 90 days to move their 

buildings and materials. Seconded. Mr. Harr. Carried, unanimously. 

27 _ Izaak Walton League of America, Inc., to erect club house and small 

arms target range on Rt. 657 on 124 acres of land, approximately 1 

mile west Qf Rt. 28, Centreville District. 

Carl Sanderauft appeared for the Club. This is a sparsely settle 

area with only two houses any where near. The Club will put in a 

fish pool, a shooting range which will fire into Q bank, they will 

plant various seeds to encourage birds and wild life.lt would be a 

general recreation area for the Arlington-Fairfax Chapter of the 

Izaac Walton League. They will use small fire arms only - the lar

gest being a 22 rifle. They will eventually have a club house - 5 

acres for the fish pont and will build a tool house and shelter. 

There were no objections. It 18 about 1500 £e.9 trom the shooting 
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range to the property line. The range Will be set up in conform

ance with safety requirements. 

JB Smith moved to grant the application subject to the approval 

ather state and county agencies concerned. Mr. Harr seconded, it 

was added to limit the permit for the rifle range to 5 years. 

Carried, unanimously. 

29 - William Tate said the range would be dlr.ectly opposite the 7th Tee 

on the Country Club golf course. Several members of the Country 

Club had expected to be pr8Bent, favoring this use but the case co 

ing up so late they were unable to wait. 

Mr. Hard.e Chamblis, representing ~s. Kidwell, the original own 

ar of this property, objected to the driving range. Mrs. Kidwell 

had sl,gned a contract of mle not knowing that this driving range 

was contemplated. She first heard of it when the property was 

posted. She opposes this because of the noise l flood lights, and 

because she believes it would ee a nuiBance. 'the range would be 

directly in ft'on t of the 5 acreeWhich she has re••ned f'Or her 

home, Mr. Chamblis said. 

Mr. ~hamblis also questioned the validity ot the postiDS' He 

said it was not actually on the property to be us.d for the range 

and the posting sign was not in place on the property tor ten daya 

berore the date of hearing aa required by law. If this postinc i. 

inadequ&te, as Mr. Chaablis contended, the Board had no jurisdict

ion to act,. 

Mr. Ghamb11s said that Mr. Tate I 8 brokers bad r-epr....nt.d him to 

be building at the present time in Ar l1ngton and. as aoon as his 

work there was completed be would start developing on this propert 

Mr. Tate saidt-he range would act~lly b. abo,ut 500 t.et from 

Mrs. Kidwell1s bome and to her left. He said he would operate onl 

about ,) months in the SWBa.r and would not install flood lights &1 

it would not pay to have night openings. His customers would be 

mostly the Country Club ,members. 

Mr. Chambli8 questioned the validity of the contract on this sal 

He said Mr. Tate did not have a deed to the property ~ only a $100 

down payment and a contract. 

Mr. Tate said h. would mot make any move to do anything With the 

property until the deal was aonsumated. He was juet attempting to 

get this permit to be used only when the deal is completed. H. 

said he was not particular about getting this permit and he knew 

nothing of the posting - that was not his obligation. 

Mr. Chamblis said this use would im.pair the property for residen 

t1al use and would damage Mrs. Kidwell's property. Thi,s applicati 

Mr. Uhamblis said, was not filed jointly by the legal owner and th 

purchaser. Mrs. Kidwell said 'she had contracted to ••11 - the 
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property to be used tor res1dential development only. 

Mr. Tate said he was apparently on trial here - that he would 

I 

I 

as soon withdraw his application as it was not important to him /7 , 
get it. He said two brokers had asked him if he wished to 

I property _ they drew up the contract and he signed it. He had no 

desire to harm Mrs. Kidwell's property and had acted in good faith. 

He withdrew the application. 

30 _ Aner H. Hardbower, Josephine Brann and Merle E. Brann, for permiss 

ion to erect and operate a gasoline filling station and have less 

setbacks than allowed by the Ordinance at t be intersection of Hunt 

tngton Avenue and U.S.Hl, at the northeasterly corner, Mt.Vernon 

District. 

Mr. J. F. Groff and Mr. Bagott of City Service represented the 

applicant. It wae stated that because of the shape of the ground 

and the location - the setbacks could not be met. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled that a 15 ft. setback had been establishe 

on Old U.S.#l by other variances-in the ,area. 

There 1s a 50 ft. strip which has been used 8S a road on the wee 

side of this property. This bas never been dedicated but 1s U5ed 

a great deal. 

Mr. V. Smith thought too much wa~ being crowded on a small piBee

I of property. He was not in favor of a variance on U.S.#l and on t 

50 ft. undedicated side road - since it is being used 8S a public 

road. There 1s considerable development on back to which this rca 

leads and would cause considerable tra1'fic. He thought if' the 

building was set straight on the property it might need no varianc 

Mr. Bsgott aaid the building was designed for an angle location. 

There was no opposition. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that the application be granted with the fall 

tng restrictions: that the setbacks be not less than 50 teet from 

the right of way line of U.S.1 and not 18ss than 50 tt. from the 5 

ft. strip known as Huntington Avenu.o, and that a 15 £oot setback b 

granted from Old U.S~#l, and the pump ls1ande be located not le" 

I than 25 feet trom any right of way line, this Bubject to th~ appro 

al of the State Highway Department. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, 

unanimously. 

31 _ Holmes Run Acres Swimming Pool Association, for permission to have 

swimming pool, bath house, community house, tennis courts, and 

general community recreational activities on Lot 7, Block 1, Holme 

Run Acres, Falls Church District. 

Col Savoir represented the applicant. He said they had ~25 mem_ 

bers in their citizens association, the majority of whom favor thi 

use. They wish to establish a private Club ror u~e o£ members 15 

the area. Thie will be a nOD~prorit organization. They will take 
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title to the 2 acre tract. He presented a petition with 200 names 

favoring thi15 use. The swimming: pool will be about 400 feet from 

the road. No one in the immediate area opposes, he said. About 1 

people in the room stood favoring this project. 

Dr. Himmelsbach spoke opposing. He lives two lots away from thi 

lot. He thought the idea or the swimming pool all right but was 

opposed to the walk-way which he said they wish to put at the rear 

of his property, for access to the pool. His house is 50 feet f>sb 

hie back line and he thought this walk-way would be annoying and a 

detriment to his property. If this is approved he asked that no 

secondary accesS be allowed at the rear of his property as propose 

Mr. Beckman t5aid there was a· public-walk now fbr the school and 

that wa~k woald be projected to the pool. It would eliminate 

walking out on the public road. 

Mr. Mooreland said he knew nothing of the walk-way - that that 

wa5 not bef"ore the Board. It was agreed that t he Bo~d could not 

consider the walk. 

Col. Savoie said there was nothing in writing about the walk-way. 

Dr. Himmelsbach said the Chaconas people, owners to the rear of 

his property had been approached regarding the walk-way but that 

they bad said nothing was signed as yet. 

V. Smith moved to grant the application as provided in the Ord

inance under Section IV -A-Par l5-c, re clubs and grounds tor game 

or sport15, provided any such use is not primarily for gain and 

under Section XII -F-2 Re: provided this use will not tend to re

tard or impair the present use or future development of the distri 

for residence, and b.c~u5e this use il5 in conformity With the wish 

88 of" the majority of the property owners in the surrounding area. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, un-animouely. 

32 _ Sidney A. Wells, for penDisaion to erect ,dwelling closer to Mallow 

Trail, Late 15, 16, and 17, Block 20, Guneton Manor, l(t.Vernon 

District. 

This property is on the waterfront. The eXisting established 

setback line is about 35 teet. This setback is requested to allow 

room for a septic field systlKl and to keep the trees - in order to 

protect the bank tram erosion. This road runs only to the river. 

Thererore it will never be heaVily traveled. 

Mr. Brookfield and Mr. Harr had seen the property. Mr. Brook

field said the road was on one side of" the lots and the river on 

the other. He thought the setback would do no harm as all of the 

houees are set irregularly. He f"elt it was necessary to preserve 

the trees because of eros10n and that every foot of land was need

ed because of the wearing away ot the ground by the river. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application becaU8e of the topo-
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graphy With relation to the river and'thi8 is an old subdivision an 

this combines three 25 foot lots and it will not affect adversely 

the U~e ot adjoining property. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. Th 

setback is granted to )0 feet from the street right of way. Unan. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

Capital Airlinnn Fleet Club: to operate a private club for Capital 

Airlines employees, approximately 967 feet from the intersection or 

Cedar Street on the SE side of Washington, Mt. Vernon Electric RR, 

abandoned, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Spencer presented a petition against this case. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the application because it does not co 

fOrM to the minimum requirements set forth in Section 12-F.2. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

Gordon D, Seigle, for permission to have a 15 foot setback from all 

street lines on Lots 34, 35. 36, 37, and 38, Rock Terrace, Falla 

Church District. 

Mr. Moncure represented the applicant. 

Mr. Brookfield asked what justification the applicant had for ask 

ing these setbacks. Mr. Moncure said that by selling 30 feet to th 

State for right of way and meeting the required setbacks they would 

lose a great deal of very valuable land. They 8180 wish to have a 

)0 foot alley in the rear - in conjunction with Thompson's Dairy

who join this property on the rear. They would bave parking at the 

ends of the building rather than in front., The price·ofrered by th 

State was very small and Mr. Moncure thought the purchaser Wli8 beln 

penalized all the way around. 

Mr. V. SMith said it was up to the contract purchaser to negotiat 

with the State if this street acquisition affects him adversely but 

that the County has an ordinance to uphold. He said he· had se.n th 

property and thought it poor planning to' reduoe these setbacks when 

the state is spending so much on roads. 

Mr. Seigle said this property had been reaoned by the Board of 

Supervisors with the provision that the purchaser reach a contract 

agreement with the Highway Department regarding aoquisi tion of 8uff 

cient right of way. They did contact the State and the price offer 

ed was l5¢ a square root. They had to go along with that. He 

thought it somewhat unfair that' _t.hey should be penalized by having 

~o dedicate all of the right of way for widening of the road. He 

suggested something oE a compromise setback -or whatever the Board 

would go along with - perhaps a 20 foot setback instead of the 15'. 

Mr. V, Smith sS8id by cutting down all the setbacks it ~uld prac 

tically do away with parking area. 

Mr. Moncure thought front parking hazardous, that it was better 

to park in the rear and on the sides, whtre they would aHow- suff1-

173 
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Mr. V. Smith moved to grant a 25 foot setback on streets known as 

Gorham and Payne Streets, this being granted because these streets 

are short and because of the particular Ul~e the apnl1cant plans to 

make of the property, viz: the retailing or airplane parts and wit 

such use there will be a limited number of automobiles entering th 

place at one time. It is understood that no variance from the 

Ordinance is granted on Seminary Road. Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

Henan Grenadier _ Mr. Mooreland asked that this case be deferred. 

Motion - JB Smith, seconded, V. Smith. Carried. 

Louis J. CaruellIo, to erect and operate a gasoline filling statio 

and allow pumps 25 feet of right of way I1ne of Lee Highway, Lots 

23, 24, 25, Ratcliffe, CentrevilleDistrict. 

Mr. Vaughn represented the applicant. Since Mr. King who owns 

the filling station just two lots from this had objected, Mr.Vaug 

said they had measured Mr. King'S setback froID the right of way 1n 

order eo ask ror the same setback. They had found that Mr. King 

was about J8 feet from the right of way - instead of 50 feet as he 

had claimed. He had measured his setback tram the paved portion a 

the road instead of the right of way - Mr. Vaughn eaid. Mr. V~ugh 

a~ked 1£ the Board would grant them the same setback as Mr. King's 

Otherwise they can meet all setbacks. They have acquired an addi

tional 25 teet to be able to meet tne other eetbacks. 

Mr. JB Smith moved to grant the application ke8Ding the building 

and pumps in line with the adjacent service station. Seconded, 

Judge Hamel. Carried, Unanimously. It was asked that plats show

ing the setback be filed with this case. 

Julius Pruss, for permission to operate a motel on the SW corner 0 

Rt. 613 and Lee Boulevard, at Seven Corners, Falls Church District 

Mr. Carrico represented the company. The recommendation of the 

Planning Commission to grant this application was read. 

Mr. Carrico said the highway officials at Richmond had told him 

that they would not take any of this property in the final plan fa 

7 Corners, that Lee Boulevard ultimately would be depressed and th 

other intersecting roads would be taken care of by three brldge~. 

They will also lower Sleepy Hollow Road. 

Mr. Erookfield thought the motel less hazardous than the present 

use. He suggested moving the pumps to the other end of the lot, 

which was agreeable to Mr. Carrico. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application subject to the appro 

al of the state highway for ingress and egress and that the pump 

islands be moved in line with the front line or the existing build-
t.~1. ~ 

ing and the buildingtwest ef and adjoining 4 - occupied.by the 7 Cor 

ners market, because this is a more desirable use than the present 
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one. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanl.ously. 

Roberts. Inc., to have less setbacks than allowed by the Ordinance 

at the intersection of Rt. 236, 244 on the east side of Rt. 617 at 

Annandale, Falls Church District. 

w. C.Wl11s, to have leS8 setbacks than allowed by the Ordinance at 

the intersection of Rt. 236, 244 and on the west side of Rt, 617, 

at Annandale, Falls Church District. 

These two cases were taken up together. 

Mr. Lowe representing Mr. Wills, said Mr. Kessner of the Highway 

office was 111 and unable to be present to assure the Board that th 

plans for widening of the three s treats. here involved 1s 8S Mr. Will 

has stated in the previous hearing. These cases were d aferred for 

further information from the Highway Department. Mr. Lowe said thee 

widenings _ Rt. 617 to 4 lanes; Rt. 236 to 6 lanei and Columbia Pik 

to 4 lane are approved by the State as far as they can see in the 

future. The funds have been allocated. 

On Rt. 617 the applicant is asking a 10 foot setback from the new 

right of way. This will allow for a 17 ft. sidewalk. On Rt. 236 

they are asking a 5 foot setback from the new right of way line. 

This building line will be 5 feet in back of the presently establis 

ed setback, Mr. Lowe said. This will allow for a 12 foot sidewalk. 

On Columbia Pike the request 1s for a 7 foot setback, lining up wit 

the ohter buildings and allOWing for a 14 foot sidewalk. Mr. Lowe 

said he felt this request W8sjustified because this property 1a 

surrounded by three streets and is very valuable ground. The High

way .as said what it will do in the forseeable future. They cannot 

plan the type of structures they will erect until they know their 

setbacks. When the structures are decided upon, Mr. Lowe said, the 

will come back to the Board for whatever will be needed. 

Mr.Wl1ls said he had gone to Richmond to get the highway's plans. 

Mr. V. Smith saidthe Board should have certified plats showing 

what the Highway will do here. 

'She Board read the recommendation of the Planning Commission on 

these cases when they were up six months ago - disapproving the re-

quest. 

Mr. V. Smith thought in view of the planningCommission's recomm-

endation and the tremendous load of traffic at this point the Board 

should not favor any variance. Judge Hamel thought they shouldbe 

deferred for final work from the State Highway Department. 

Mr. Lowe stated that iF the cases were turned down they would go 

to court. Mr. Brookfield said that was allright - it might be a 

good thing to get a decision f rom the Court on this. 

Judge Hamel said if the State Highway said this plan is final-then 

the case would be considered for" the variance. 
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Mr. Wills said, if Mr. Kessner says that this is the road plan 

would the Judge favor the variance. Judge Hamel said·ir this is 

the final word - yes. 

Judge Hame. moved to defer the case. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

Mr. Brookfield said he would not vote for the 7 foot setback under 

any circumstQnces. 

The meeting adjourned. 
~.p,{

~W~1ela, Chair.an 

May 19. 1953 

The regular meeting of the 
Fairfax County Board of Zoning 
Appeals was ~eld Tuesday, May 
19. 1953. at 10 a,m. in the 
Board Room of the Fairfax 
County Courthouse, ;.,i th the 
following members presen~: 
Messrs Brookfield, V. Smith, 
JB Smith, and Herbert Haar. 

Alfred Fox, to erect addition to dwelling clooer to street line1 -

than allCMed by the Jrdinance, Lot 21, Block C, Churchill,6812 Box

wood Drive) Providence District. 

Mr. Fox was represented by Lionel Richmond. The addition as 

planned would come 25 feet from Beacon Lane. Mr. IHchmond said 

the ground sloped gradually and he thought this setback would not 

be too noticeable, and would not change the symmetry of the subdi

vision. It did not seem advisable to put the addition on the back 

of the house. Neighboring property owners do not object. 

Mr. Mooreland thought this i:l very large variancE! - this i.s a 

new subdivision. This, he said, is a side street for Mr. FoX but 

is the front street for other s on Beacon Lane. 

Mr. Brookfield thought a corner lot should have more setback 

if anything - rather than less setback. 

Mr. V. Smith said under the corner clearance clause tlla Board 

could grant a request like this only in extreme hardship cases-

which he did not soe here. He moved to deny the cese because it 

does not conform to the minimum requirements of the Ordinance and 

it is a corner lot. Secor:ded, JB Smith. Carried unanimously. 

2 _ Jack Pockrass, to erect attached carport 3 feet from the side pro

perty line, Lot 371 Poplar Heights, 1015 Tod Street) Providence 

District. 

Mr. Benedict represented the applicant. He showed a letter from 
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the neighbor most affected who did not object. 

This is a 7 foot variance. Mr. Mooreland thought this would en /7 'J 
courage others to ask the same thing. 

It was brought out that this could be put to the rear and meet 

I requirements, but Mr. Benedict said Mr. Fockrass was crippled and 

wanted the garage as close to the house 82 possible. It was sug

gested pushing the garage closer to the house, but a tree in front 

which they wish to save is in the way. There 1s also a very large 

I 

I 

I 

tree in the rear making it impossible to place the garage back 

farther without taking out the tree. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application provided at least ,85ft. 

setback from the 5ide line be maintained b~caUge the apnlicant is 

crippled and the hardship involved in his getting in and out of 

the garage. Seconded, V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

) - Joseph H. Dindlebeck, to erect carport to come closer to front pro

perty line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 67, First Addition to 

Holmes Run Heights, Falls Church District. 

The applicant wanted to come 25.2 feet from the froot right of 

way line. The required setback is 50 feet. He could not move the 

house farther back as he wants in the future to put on an addition 

to the house which would make this variance necessary. The storage

I area is within the carport. 

Mr. JB Smith moved to deny the case because it does not conform 

to the minimum requirements of the Ordinance. Seconded, V.Smith. 

Carried. unanimously. 

4 _ Thompson and Ca~e, to allow dwelling closer to .Burrows Avenue than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 15. Section 4, Fairfaa ~cresJ Prov

idence District. 

John Rust, Jr., appeared £or the applicants. The house 1s sold 

and occupied. It is 39.9 feet from the right of ."ay. In staking 

out the house, Mr. Rust stated, Mr. Case thought BurrowB Road was 

a 50 foot road instead of a 60 foot street. This caused the error. 

There was no opposition. 

Mr. Rust said this mistake was not intentional - it was found 

when settlemen was being made. FHA required the variance from this 

Board. Mr. V. Smith said, this is the same old problem, the sur

veyors not being there when the house is to be located and no doubt 

the width of the road was shown on the plat. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case to view the property. Seconded, 

V. Smith. Carried. 

In case of a special meeting, Mr. V. Smith suggested that this 

case be taken up as settlement is being held up. The Board agreed. 

5 _ Harry F. Wagener, for permission to erect dwell1ng 20 feet of side 

property line, Lot 40A, Block E, Mt. Vernon Terrace, Mt.Vernon Dist. 
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The applicant wishes to reduce both side setbacks to 20 feet in 

order not to put the house too close to the water line. It is 87 

feet from the road. The house immediately joining was granted the 

same variance and also a house two lots away. They all have the 

same problem. The lot widens toward the rear - which is the water 

line. The water is sometimes very high and the apnlicant wishes 

to preserve as much distance as pOf'sible between house and water. 

The septic field _ or septic system - has been approved by the 

Health Department. This is an old subdivision. There was no ap

pOSl tion. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because the house is 

set back in excess o£ requirements, this is an irregular shaped 

lot, having Dogue Bay in the rear and the ground is subject to high 

water, and granting this will not affect 8dversely the use of 

joining property. It is understood trat the garage is included 

wit',in this setback. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimouSy. 

6 _ Clarence E. Reid,. to erect open porch 7 feet of side property line, 

Lots 21, 22, 2J, and 24, Block P. Beverly Manor, Providence Dist

rict. 

The neighbors, the Wallrabensteins,objectto the porch so close 

to the line. Mr. Reid offered to build an 8 foot fence but the 

Wallrabensteins object to that •. Mr. Mooreland said they could 

have a 5 foot fence. They all compromised on a flagstone terrace 

and a 5 foot fence instead of the porch as requested. Tho case 

was withdrawn as no variance was needed to accomplish the fence 

and terrace. 

W. W. Hammerschmidt, to erect garden house closer to lot lines tha7 -

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 24, Section 4, Holmes Run Acres, 

Falls Church District. Mrs. Hammerschmidt sm d tm y had laid the 

concrete slab for the little building before realizing it was too 

close to the property line. They had picked a site to take advan

tage of two clumps of trees which would shield the house from the 

neighbors whose front yard joins this. They didnt realize the 
1 

setback should have been so mu~h more. The garden house will be 

1/3 open and 2/3 closed - an $ x 10 structure - frame. There were 

no objections. lt was brought out that a garage could come 2 or 

4 feet from a side or rear line. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application as it did not anpear to 

adversely afCect joining property. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, 

unanimously. 

Mrs. James Potter} to build dwelling on lot with less frontage 

than allowed by the Ordinance, approximately 1 mile west of Tele

graph Road on the north side of Franconia Road, Mt. Vernon Distric 

Mrs. Potter told the background of purchases of various lots 
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in this area. 

Mr. Mooreland said this lot 50 x 500 feet is a lot of record 

which could be built upon now but Mrs. potter wished to divide 

the lot and sell the rear portion. Since this is a lot of record 

it will be necessary for theBoard to tell how the lot should be cut, 

setting the depth for both lots. If this lot is cut then it is not 

a lot of record and must have the variance. The present status 

ties up the entire lot. 

Mr.V. Smith thought the lot should be Wider, there would be 41 

feet between houses if this lot were built upon. 

Mrs. Potter said the garage presently located on the property 

joining is very close to the lot line. The front building line 1s 

already established at about 2S feet from the right of way. 

There was no deCision made as this is a buildable lot. Mr9. Potte 

withdrew the case. 

9 - Melpar, Inc., to erect temporary sign larger than allowed by the 

Ordinance, on the north side of Lee Boulevard just west of Pine 

Spring Subdivision, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Koontz represented the applicant. They are asking for a 20 

x 10 foot sign, to be used temporarily during construction of Melpar 

which construction will take about 9 months. They want this size 

sign because Lee Boulevard is a high speed highway and a smaller 

sign would not be seen. It would be off' the right of way within the 

property. 

Mr. Mooreland suggested 150 feet from the center lise of the 

right of way of Lee Boulevard. There were no objections. 

i'lr. V. Smith suggested that by grant ing this any developer 

would be justified in asking the same tling during construction of a 

housing project or any type project, which sign might remain up a 

very long time. This could happen, Mr. Smith said, especially 

along Lee Boulevard because so much property ther e ha.s not yet' 

been developed. 

Mr. Mooreland suggested that that would not necessarily apply to 

any other business, that this is the only businesS of this type 

going in the oounty at present, and he did not think this would es

tablish a precedent. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application for a aign, 20 x 10 

feet, on one side only, for a period or one year, the setback to 

be 150 :feet :front the centerline of Lee Boulevard. Seconded, Mr. 

Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

10 _ James A. McWhorter, for permission to erect and operate a gasoline 

filling station wit h pump islands setback 25 feet from right of 

way line of Columbia Pike, ~l2 Oolumbia Pike, N.E. of Chatelain 

Village, Falls ChurchDistrict. 

/79 
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Mr. McWhorter showed his plats and the layout of the subdivision. 

The building will be 57 feet from the right. of way and he is ask

ing for the pumps to be 25 feet back. Route 244 is 55 feet wide at 

this point. it wi 11 be 4- lane with a 22 foot permanent walk on the 

side of this stalion. This was granted, Mr. McWhorter said, about 

two and a half years ago, but he did not go ahead at that time be

cause of materials shortage and the permit lapsed - thus requiring 

him to come back to theBoard - asking for the same thing. 

Opposition: J. Lau, Wm. J. Deveren, and Mrs. J.GiJdings, all 

opposed the filling station. They had thought the commercial area 

here would include an office building and shopping center, but not 

a filling station. They said they had bought in this subdivision 

not having been informed of these plans. They wanted the case de

ferred to discuss it more generaay within the subdivision • 

•'Ir. ~lcvlhorter said he had told his plans to anyone who had asked 

about them. It was in the deeds that this area is set aside for a 

commercial development. He said the development would be about 

300 feet from any residence, that no lots in the subdivisio face 

the commercial area. They back up to it. There will be a service 

road in the rear of the commercial property for service aeliveries. 

Mr. V. Smith said the filling station was the only thing before 

the Board and it was not necessary to discuss the overall develop

ment. 

l'ir. Lau thought this smuld be discussed as the community was 

greatly involved and concerned and if it were discussed it could 

bring about a better feeling in the community. 

Mr. McWhorter said he had a dead line to meet on his lease and 

wondered what else the people would wish to discuss. 

II/ir. V. Smith moved to grant the application because it is within 

a general business district and this appeared to be a logical 

location for the filling station and it did not appear to affect 

adversely the use of neighboring property and because the filling 

station is appro~imately 300 feet from the nearest residence and 

the future business development WJuld be between the residences 

and the filling station. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried,unanimously. 

John C. Payne, for permission to erect and operate a gasoline11-
filling station and an auto repair shop, 1.2 miles west of Kamp 

Washington, on the souib side of Rt. 50 ,Centreville District. 

Mr. Cerio represented Mr. Payne. This property is on a rise in 

the ground west of Difficult Run. They can meet all setbacks. 

There was no opposition. It was brought out, however, that there 

are t~ filling stations at Pender and will be 3 at j~amp Washing

ton and one other at least in this immediate area on Rt. 50. This 

is agricultural ground with no established business area near. 
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Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the case because it is within an agri

cultural area and would appear to be no need for a filling station 

a~ this point. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimouslY. 

Mr. V. Smith added that this would locate a filling station in 

an isolated area whereas the Ordinance suggests grouping such in

stallations. 

12 _ George E. and Hilda Burrier. to erect and operate a filling station 

and repair shop, on the west side of Gallows Road, approximately 

700 feet south of intersection of Lee Highway and Gallows Road, 

Falls Church District. 

Mr. Harry Carrico represented the applicant. Tlre~ area surround 

ing this property is developed for business, Mr. Carrico said. It 

is a continuous business zone. This property is 185 feet x 418 fee 

and is located 700 feet from the intersection at Merrifield. The 

building will be 72 x 86 feet, masonry construction. The pumps 

will be 65 feet from the present right of way of Gallows Road, 

allowing 15 feet for widening. It will be 50 feet from the side 

road. ···r. Carrico showed elevations.of the proposed building. He 

thought this development would improve the area. There are related 

business in the area near. 

Mr. Haar thought it would be well to screen the area wherecars 

will be worked on. Mr. Carrico said they would do that if the 

Board wished. He said the repair work would ~e mostly front end 

work _ specialized. There was no opposition. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant theapp1ication because it is 1n a busl-
business 

ness district and is of the type/which is existing immediately 

in thearea and will not affect adversely the use of joining propert 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

13 _ Edwin Lynch, Trustee, for permission to operate a restaurant at 

intersection of Cumberland Avenue andAugust~ Drive at Springfield, 

Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr.vernon Lynch appeared to discuss this with theBoard. Mr. Lync 

said the Motel, granted some time ago, ,was almost completed and 

they wish not to have a restaurant, probably a Howard Johnsons will 

go in. If the restaurant is kept in line with the motel it would 

not be seen, they want to locate it within 70 feet of the service 

Road. This project will cost about $80,000 and will not justify 

the expense unless moved out where it could be seen and attract 

bu.s:inEiBS. l>lr. Lynch thoUght th is area would be developed as a 

motel center. 

It was brought out that the motel sets back 170 feet from the 

right of way which is the setback line established by.the Board of 

Supervisors on the Shirley Highway. 

Mr. Lynch said this setback had not always been observed as in 
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the case of Mr. "Richardson who had less setback on his filling 

station just off the Shirley at Lorton. Mr. V.Smith said that wa

shown to be a hardship case and tmt this setback from the Shirle

had been set up to control buildings (business) on the Shirley an

protect it from becoming another U.S.#l. 

Mr. Lynch said if they met the 170 foot setback there would no

be enough building area. This setback is not required in the Ord

inance, Mr. Lynch said, it is just an established policy. There 

was no opposition to the application. 

Mr. Brookfield asked Mr. V. Smith to take the chair. He said 

this setback had been established by the Board of Supervisors upo

the recommendation of the Planning Commission and for that reason

he thought this should be referred to the Planning Commission. M

Haar so moved _ to defer the case for reoommendation from the 

Planning Commission. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

Luri~Brothers, for extension of apartment project on the south13 -
side of Lee Highway, adjacent to Tremont Gardens Subdivision, 

Falls Church District. 

OriginallY the'applicant asked for business zoning on this land

It was refused by the Board of Supervisors. They then dedicated 

40 feet for road widening and asked for this ground to be zoned 

Urban Residence with the plan to come before this Boord for the 

extension of the already granted apartment use on joining ground.

Urban zoning was granted _ therefore the applicant came before 

this Board for apartment use. There were no objections. The 

Planning Commission recommended that this be granted. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because it is merel

an extension of the apartment house project now under way. Second

ed, .fI'ir. Haar. Carried unanimously. 

15 - Vernon M. Lynch, for permission to operate a gravel pit I 1/2 mile

north of Franconia Road on an outlet road, approximately 1000 ft.

west of the R.F.&. I?RR and bounded on the north by the Southern RR

Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Lynch said there is a sharp ridge on this property which 

contains good gravel. They will take the gravel off and level 

this. There will be no pits - the ground being too high. They 

will use a new right of way to the digging which will not be in 

front of any homes. 

Mr. V. Smith thought there should be a time limit on the diggin

He questioned the effect of prolonged digging on the future dev

elopment near Franconia Road. 

Mr. Lynch said he may not start work at once and did not know 

how long he would be in getting the gravel out. He wanted to 

know in advance that he could use this gravel. It is a very iso-
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lated property, Mr. Lynch said, and would damage no one. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the apol1catlon becau:se it does not 

appear to affect adversely the use of joining property. Seconded, 

JB Smith. Carried. Mr. V. Smith voted No. Mr. ~rookfield not 

voting. 

16 _ The Stork Exchange, to use part of dwelling temporarily for used 

clothing and furniture exchange, 1/4 mile north of Town line of 

Vienna on the west ~ide of Rt. 123, Providence District. 

Mr.Strong appeared to discuss this case. He said this business 

had been very small - paying only ;500 last year. He knew there 

was opposition to his application but there were no objections from 

the imIllediate neighbors. It was from those 6 or 700 yards away. 

They have a leaSe on the place, having moved there from Vienna. 

Opposition: Mrs. H. Crum considered this spct zoning and that 

it would set a precedent, that it might give the owners of this 

property (known as the Econcmos Farm) a basis to rezone the balance 

of the land. She thought it had an undesirable affect on joining 

property values. 

L. S. Willis presented a written statement saying he did not ob

ject to theStrongs operating this business in·a small way but 

thought it might be used as a precedent for getting the land re

zoned. He asked if the variance is granted that it be to the 

Strongs only. 

It was brought out by the Chairman that t his is not a rezoning 

and wruld not be so interpreted. Also that each case stood on its 

own merits. 

Mr.Strong had the signatures of about five who favord the con-

tinuance of his bus ioess. 

Mrs. Stenger, Clarke, Joy, Geib and Mrs. Freeman all agreed with 

Mr. Willis· statement. 

Mr.V.Smith thought the Board should have better plats. He moved 

that the application be granted to l{r. and Mrs. Strong only. fbr a 

period of one year because this conforms to Section 16 of the 

Ordinance. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

Church of God, to ereot church closer to .side lot line than allowed17 -
by the Ordinance, Lot 65, Fairlee Subdivision, Providence District. 

Mr. Aldrich, the paster of the church represented the applicant. 

Mr. Mooreland said this subdivision was surveyed in 1940 by Mr. 

Berry but not actually recorded until ,July 1944. It was zoned Rura 

Residence but the lots are 75 feet wide. For this reason he though 

thi~ CQlld be considered a lot of record and the side setback could 

be reduced. He so informed the applicant. Later he was told that 

he could not consider this a lot of record and the 25 foot setback 

would have to be met. 

/ 'T
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Mr. Aldrich said there is room enough to build only a 25 foot 

church. They had planned a 30 foot building. He noted that they 

could ~et a permit and would build anyhow but wanted to put up a 

larger building - consequently they came before the Board. They 

had had their plans drawn for the 30 foot building to cost about 

:j24,000. The lot cost ;~llOO. He thought this WOJld be a credit to 

the neighborhood - as churches usually enhance values rather than 

deteriorate. The building planned is attractive. 

Rev. J.L.McPherson, H.M.Burchett, Wm. Grimes, and Mr. Crass 

spoke for the applicant. 

This is a new church with headquarters in Cleveland, local head

quarters in Roanoke. 

Opposition: A petition was presented with 93 names opposing. 

Twenty-six were present opposing. Mr. Podner said no one living 

in the subdivision favored this application. Parking of cars and 

the traffic situation were discussed. 

Hr. ?arker said two lanes of traffic should be kept open at all 

times. Mr. Landis said they all wanted this a strictly residen-

tial area. 

Mr. V. Smith said the did not think the Board was in a position 

to vote onthis today. He thought this sm uld be put over for 30 

days. He suggested that possibly something could be worked Qut-

a resale of the lot or some other means. He thought it most un

fortunate for a church to go into a neighborhood where it so def

initelY was not wanted. He moved to defer the case for 30 days fo 

further consideration and discussion among the parties concerned. 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. Mooreland asked what his position should be - that the 

church can get a permit under the Ordinance if they meet the re

quired 25 foot setbackS. If theY should apply for a permit 

should he grant one. 

Hr.Brookfield said he could not refuse a permit if they met the 

setbacks. 

Hr. Mooreland said he wanted the people 1n the_rell to know that. 

Horace E.Downey, to allow dwelling to remain 15 feet of Vista Road1$ -

1000 feet west of No. 684, Springhill Road, on the south side of 

Old Dominion Drive, Providence District. 

This case was withdrawn at the request of the applicant. 

M. H. Snead, to operate a dog kennel on pro~erty ap proximat.ely 10019 -
yards west of Hunter's Lodge, on the north side of Rt. 211, Cen

trevilleDistrict. 

Mr. Thompson represented the al"~licant. The applicant has more 

than 5 acres and can meet the 100 foot setback from all property 

lines. He would ~~e 8 or 10 grown dogs. This property is all 
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wooded and no residences are near, 

Opposition: A petition with 7 families represented was read oppos

ing this application but no one was present to support the opposi

tion. 

Mr. Thompson said the applicant was intending to build his home 

here and the dog kennel was incidental. He would raise cockers. 

Mr.V. Smith thought theBoard Sbuld have certified plats showing 

proposed construction and location of buildings. 

Mr, Mooreland thought this was not necessary since he is 100 feet 

from all property lines and his office does not require certified 

plats in that case. 

Mr. Thompson said the building for the dogs would be very small. 

These dogs are for show. He would have no si.gn. Since there are 

other kennels in the area and this spot is well protected from the 

neighbors Mr. Thompson could not see how this would be" objectionable 

Mr. V.Smith thought someone should be present to speak for the 

opposition. He moved to defer the case until the next meeting. 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

20 _ Mary W. Wrenn, to enclose carport to be used as a class room ,for the 

Mari-Dale School, parts of Lots 13 and 14, Mari-Dale Subdivision, 

Fal1aChurc:h District. 

Mrs. Wrenn said she needed more class roem apace. She wants her 

school entirely separated from her own living quarters. The house 

would then be 13 feet from the sideline. She has 50 children en

rolled. There is a very old tree on the opposite side of the house 

which she does not wish to have taken do~. The rear is used for 

play yard and part of that space also has trees. Aft~r about 75 

feet the yard drops off to a low level then there is a rather steep 

hill toward the end of the lot. The level part of the back yard 1s 

used for play. The school is on the ground level at the back and 

the house is on the ground level in front. The carport is on the 

first floor level. The~e was no opposition. 

Mr. V.Smith said the Ordinance granting 5 feet relief for carport 

setback was for carports only and not for schools. He moved to 

deny the application. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

21 - Northern Vtrginia and Sanitary Corporation I and Irvin Siegal, to 

have sewage disposal plant on approximately 1.3 acres of land wast 

of the Shirley off Service Road No. 7, at the Belvotr interchange, 

Mt. Varnon Uistrict. 

Lytton Gibson represer.ted the applicant. The Planning Commission 

who must recommend on this case had requested deferrment for further 

study. Mr. JB Smith moved to defer the case , seconded, V. Smith. 

Carried. Deferred for recommendation from the Planning Commission. 
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Huntington Development Corporation, for permi:ssion to operate san22 -
itary land fill was deferred at the written request of Mr. George 

Ford. the case was deferred on motion of the Bourd.{Motion Mr. 

V.Smith I seconded, JB Smith) 

John E. McPherson, to erect and operate a ga50line filling station23 -

and minor automobile repairs in connection with filling station 

and to have less ~etback:s for pump iolands than allowed by the 

Ordinance, at the N.W. corner of Shenandoah Road and Ft. Hunt 

Road, Hollin Hall Village, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Glenn Richard represented the applicant. The lot proposed 

to be used for t.he filling station is 130 x 170 ft. This property 

which is included in a larger area was recently rezoned for busi

ness by the Board of Supervisors. It is joining the school pro

perty. 

Mr. Richard said it was generally the opinion in this area that 

a filling station was needed. The nearest 5tati~n is at Belle 

View which is 2-1/2 miles away. The Planning Commission and the 

Boa~d of Supervisors are trying to restrict businesS to definite 

areas at both Hollin Hall Village and Belle View, in order to keep 

Ft. Hunt Road residential, Mr. Richard said. Both the Hollin Hall 

Citizens Association and the Mt. Vernon Citizens Associations have 

st?ted that a filling station 1s needed in thi~ area - the question 

of the location has been raised. It has been stated, Mr. Richard 

said that this particular location would be a hazard to children 

going to school. 

Mr. Richard said that most of the children are brought to school 

b:,- bus. He thought the filling station would nct increase the 

traffic here because the shopping center across the street is al

ready in operation and this station instead of generating more 

traffic would simply take care o~ shoppers in the area. 

!.1r.Hichard gave the percentage of accidents as related to the 

direction of cars: those going straight ahead, 69%; turni!~ to the 

right 2.1%; turning left 6.1%, showing that people are more care

f'.!l in making turns. There is a patrol woman or, duty at this in

tersection during the crossing hours which gives this corner added 

security. 

The Gulf Oil Company state that the addition of 1:1. filling sta

tion to an area actually decreases the hazard. 

Mr.Richard stated th1:l.t. tht:y would be willing to have only the 

one entrance onShenandoah Road, if the Board so desired and two on 

Ft. Hunt Road. 

The school now has 10 acres, Mr. Richard stated, and it is 

possible Mr. McPherson will sell some property to the school, in 

w~ich case this ground would not be developed for connnercial 
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purposes. They would also be willing to put in a sidewalk from Ft. 

Hum. Road across the property so tbe children would not have 00 

come to the corner of Shenandoah Road to get to the school, if the 

Board wishes. Or they would put in saidewalks from the safety 

islands on ~henandoah Read. However, Mr. Richard thought it was 

safer to have access to the filling station f rom the two roads to 

eliminate a left turn. The building is set well back to afford 

good vision on the corner. 

Mr. McPherson said their aim was to get the most workable plan 

and the best solution for aa concerned. He said the filling sta

tion located on the presently developed shopping center would inter

fere with the stores already there. :ie wanted, in every waYt to 

protect the children. 

Mr. Lampkin, representative from Gulf Oil Company, said in his 

25 years experience with this business he had seen few if any 

accidents with children around filling stations. He stated that 

this will be an expensive and attractive building - porcelain en~ 

arnel and would be an addition to the area. 

The opposition was headed by D.K.Chacey who read a prepared 

statement on behalf of the Mt. Vernon Citizens Association oppos

ing this use on this lot on the grounds that construction of this 

filling station W)uld expose the children to unnecessary dangers in 

crossing, would create a fire hazard, and would not be in the in

terests of good planning, it l'oOuld affect adversely join1ng pro

perty, ahd affect adversely the health, welfare, and safety of 

people in the neighborhood. (This statement in its entirety is made 

a part of these records and 1s in the file of this case.). 

Mr. Chacey thought the proposed sidewalk would not help. 

Mrs. Simpson representing Hollin Hall Village Association and the 

PTA spoke opposing. She thought a filling station at the present 

shopping center location ~uld considerably safer. It would help 

to concentrate trafCic on to Ft. Hunt Road and oCf or Shenandoah Rd. 

Mr. Rufus Wright, President of Tauxemont Citizens Association, 

said ta8t association had expressed unanimous disapproval of this 

use as so many children walk to school and the danger would be 

greatly increased. 

M~ J.P.Ferrett _ Tauxemont- opposed from the safety angle. She 

stated that it has been asked that the Board of Supervisors rehear 

the case of the ~ezon1ng of this area. She thought a filling sta

tion an attractive nuisance for children and dangerous. The patrol 

woman is on duty only part of the day, whi ch leaves the hazard ex

posed when she is not there. She remarked that there is no compro

mise with the safety of children 

Col. F.C.Bolt spokeopposing, restating s~atements already recor 
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Mr. fl1anola , whose wife i5 the patrol mman, spoke opposine. He 

quoted his wife, who could not be present, regarding the hazardous 

condition of this intersection •• It has been necessary. Mr. Manola 

said, a number of times to call police when people violated the 

regulations here. He also thought the lighted signs, night lights, 

and the noise would be detrimental to those living near. Mr. 

Manola said he has bought in this area thinking the commercial 

development would be concentrated into this one presently zoned 

business property. He disapproved of the extension of the business 

zone. 

Mr. Manola noted that the Board of Supervisors were viewing the 

property at the busy hour. He requested that this Board do the 

same thing, if they deferred the application. 

A talbe showing the pupils within walking distance of the school 

from the various areas was oresented and is riled with this case. 

Mr. A. Bissell opposed for reasons stated above. He stated that 

there were only 6 patrol women in the county - one of wtom was 

here, showing that this is regarded as a dangerous corner. 

Each member of the opposition stressed the trerr.endous volume of 

traffic at this intersection and the great number of accidents 

caused by overloaded highways. 

I'IIr. V. 8mi th th ought the hazoardous condi tion or Ft. Hunt Road 

should be taken up with the High'o'fay Department. It was stated that 

this had been done and agitated for ye~rs but since the road was 

partially controlled by some Federal agency - nething had been done 

Mr. Richard, in rebuttail, said he appreciated that the opposi~ 

tion was sincere in stating that automobiles are dangerous and 

many are killed because of them but he saw no statistics to show 

where filling stations located in a place similar to this would be 

more hazardous or dangerous than the intersection already is. 

He recalled that they had offered to put a sidewalk along Shen

andoah Road and had agreed to the one entrance on Shenandoah Road 

or had agreed to do whatever they could to eliminate the hazard 

but he stated that this ground 1s commercial and will be so dev

eloped ur.der any circums~ances and he coold not see where it had 

been shown that the filling station would cause a greater hazard 

than any other type of development. They would move tha pumps 

away from Shenandoah Road if the Board wished. 

Mr. Richard noted that .'311 except one person opposing this app

lication were from Tauxemont and ~~ only one from Hollin Hall 

Village. He questioned the continued opposition from Tauxemont. In 

Hollin Hall Vilage there are 45C homes which he said were most 

vitally affected. 

The plat of this subdivision was recorded, Mr. Richar:1 said, wit 
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ground reserved for shopping center. Also the school knew of the 

commercial area. He suggested that the opposition from Tauxemont 

was partly caused by a back-log of opposition to the development 

in Hollin Hall Village. 

Mr.Rtchard suggested that if the Board thought the filling station 

should be located within the present shopping center that he would 

request a deferrment and would file for amther location. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case until the next meeting. 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. The Chairman noted that the evidence 

on both sides was completed at this hearing and should not be re

peated at the date of deferrment. 

Complete statements from the various associations are filed with 

the records of this case. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

:L.....-Jl. Todd, for permission, to erect addition to dwelling closer to 

Tyler Avenue, Lot I, Section 1, Tyler Park, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Todd showed additional plans which they would use if this 

first plan is denied. 

Mr. V. Smith said Graham Road would certainly be a ~jor thorough

fare in time and will be a 60 foot road. He thought this was com

ing too c los e to the present right of way. He moved to deny the 

application because it does not conform to the minimum requirements 

of the Ordinance and because Graham Road is now 45 feet and prob

ably will become a @ajOr thoroughfare. Seconde4, JB Smith Carried, 

unanimously. 

Charles T. MacDgnald,for permission to erect- dwelling 25 feet of 

MarIan Drive, Lot 30, Section 1, Marlan Forest, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny this case because it does not conform 

to minimum requirements of the ordinance and there was apparently 

no o_eed for a variance on this lot. Secord ed, JB Smith. Carried, 

unanimously. 

Fairfax Q~arrie~ Ina., to locate an office building 20 feet from 

the new right of way line of Rt. 211, on approximately 30 acres 

of land on the south side of Rt. 211, apprOXimately 3 miles west of 

Centreville, Centreville District. 

Mr. Louck appeared before the Board. The Board members had de

ferred this case to view the property. The highway will be 4 lanes 

here and they have stated that this location is s~tisfactory to 

them. There is a great deal of machinery and equipment which would 

have to be move4 to relocate this office building, and there i8 not 

sufficient ground to move bac\( farther and at the same time use the 

already in6talled equipment. 

There will be a cut-off in the highway, Mr. Louck said, to alloW 
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entrance to this property. There were no objections. 

Mr. J8 Smith moved to grant the application because of the unusual 

ground conditions and it is in agreement wfth the State Highway's 

plans and structures are already on the rroperty. Seconded, Mr. 

Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

Herman Grenadier, to have less setbacks from str~et lines th~ 

allowed by the Ordinance on Lots 344 through 351, Block H, ~nd 

Lots 474 tr:rough 47$, Block L, JlIemorial Heights, Nt. Vernon Dist. 

These lots were origin~lly 25 feet wide. The applicant wishes 

to combine them to allow for 3 houses. He said the setbacks 

across Oak Street are irregular - some being 25 feet from the righ~ 

of way. He would like to locate the houses 10_1/2 feet from the 

side lines instead of 15 feet. He wouid have about 30,000 square 

feet in each lot. Oak Street will be widened and paved - paid 

for by the property owners, Mr. Grenadier said, and it would be 

too expensive to do this and divide the property into only two 

lots. Oak Street is 40 l·eet wide. They plan 1;.0 build better 

houses thAn are generally in the neighborhood - 15 to ~17,OJO 

houses. There was no opposition. 

Mr. Mooreland said the houses across Oak Street were located ir

regularlY but not on this side of Oak Street. He said the Zoning 

Administrator had recommended against granting this. 

Hr. Grenadier thought haVing large lots in :his block and the 

next block _ semi-detached houses ~s not logical. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the application because it does not 

meet the minimum requirements of the Ordinance and Oak Street is 

only 40 feet wide lind it would tend to affect adversely joining 

property. Seconded, Nr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

Joseph P. Costantino, for permission to have pump islands closer t 

right of way line of Rt. 50 and 29, and 211 at the intersection 

of same, the Black Lantern Tract, Providence District. 

Mr. V. Smith said the original decision on this was that no 

matter what changes the Highway Department made - the setback here 

would be 31 feet from the right of way. He considered that the 

setback here should be the same as Cities Service across the street 

which was granted a 20 f:::>ot setback. Therei'ore, Mr. Smith moved 

tu grant the application because it conforms to the setback of 

nearby property with a similar situation and does not affect ad

verooly the use of joining property. Seoonded, JB Smith.Carried, 

unanimously. 

Roberts, Inc., to have less setbacks than allowed by the Ordi

nance at the intersection of Rt. 2)6, 244, on the east side of 

Rt. 617 , at Annandale, Falls Church District. 
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W. C. Wills, to have less setbacks than allowed by the Ordinance at 

the intersection of Rt. 236, 244 and on the west side of Rt. 617 

at Annandale, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Lowe said Mr. Ross had brought the plans of these intersecti 

showing th. proposed rights of way to be acquired. He said the 

plans were available for study. 

Mr. Ross said this is th~ ultimate plan - as of now. They cannot 

tie down the future. 

Mr. V. Smith asked why the right of wayan Rt. 2)6, for example, 

was narrowed down through Annandale - would this not create a 

bottle-neck to carry the traffic from a wider highway to a narrowed 

down strip through the town. He suggested that this should be a 

wider highway all the way to theShirley - like Lee Boulevard. 

Mr. Ross said the right of way could be bought at a reasonable 

figure on Lee Boulevard at one time. It would be prohibitive in 

Annandale now and if the traffic became too much for the highway 

planned, then it should by-pass Annandale or be re-routed. Con

struction cost of an underpass would also be prohibitive. Traffic 

would have to be sl"",ed down through Annandale with speed zones. 

V. Smith moved to defer both cases for study of the road plans as 

submitted by Mr. Ross. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

o.L~ 
~;;;ro~ 

June 16. 1953 

The Regular meeting of the 
Fairfax County Board of Zoning 
Appeals was held, Tuesday, June 
10, 1953, at 10 a.m. in the 
Board Room of the Fairfax County 
Courthouse, with the following
members present: Messrs Brook
field, V. Smith, JB Smith, Haar, 
Judge Hamel. 

R. E. Edwards, to a llQtl garage to remain c loser to side line than1 -

allowed by the Ordinance, north parts of Lots 16, 17, 18, 18, and 

20, Roberts Place Subdivision, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Edwards was not present Mr. Mooreland represented the case. 

He said this was advertised without fee because of an error in his 

office. The applicant was told he could build a detached garage 

2 feet from the line. It was not noticed at the time that the gar

age was frame instead of brick. The fraue garage should be 4 feet 

from the line. The building was actually located 3 feet from the 

line. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the applica.tion IJecause it does not 

appea.r to affect adversely the use of joining property and the 

[1/ 
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variance is only one foot. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried,unanimously 

Wm. C.Andrews, to allow dewlling to come closer to property line2 -

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 18, Section 1, 'Lake Barcroft, 

Falls Church Di5trict. 

The applica~t is asking a 35 foot setback. This is a corner lot I 
and only one small t.riangle of the building violates. If he moved 

back far enough to meet the setback it would :rowd the back yard 

and there is a ZO foot county easement across the back. Also the 
a 

ground slopes and it would requir~/much deeper foundation to move I
back. He could meet the setbacks if it were not a corner lot. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application due to the fact that 

it does not seem to affect adversely the use of adjoining property, 

and seems to reasonable becau~e of the topographic ~ituation. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr. V, Smith voting,No~ and Mr. 

Brookfield not voting. 

3 _ William H. Kearns, to erect addition to dwelling closer to siae lot 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 70, Section 2, Woodley 

South, 1407 Oak Ridge Road, Falls Church District. 

The back part or the presently located carport would be extended 

and enclosed into a sun room. It would come 3 feet closer to the 

side line than allowed. The neighborhig ~ouse is 20 feet-rrom the 

property line. The applicant said it would not be conspicuous from I 
the road. There were no o~~ectiQns. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in view of the fact 

that the variance will not affect adversely the use of joining pro

perty. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr. V.Smith voted No. 

4 _ Stamley C. Cammer, to build carport and porch closer to side lot 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot I, Block 0, Keys and Russel 

Subdivision, 4624 Cedar Lane, Mt.Vernon District. 

This is a corner lot and the driveway is already in. The appli

cant wants to come 15 feet from the side line. The neighbor on this 

side is over 30 feet from the line. There were no objections. His 

house is set back considerably farther than required by the Ord-

inance. I 
Mr. V. Smith moved to grant a 15 foot setback because this is a 

corner lot and appears the only logical location for the carport. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

Clifford H. and Frances D. Warriner, to allow dwelling closer to5 -
lot lines than allowed by the 0rdinance, Lot 1, Penderbook Addition I 
to Wilton Woods, Mt. Vernon District. 

The applicant said the house ¥as located at an angle, by ~i5tak 

and there is a step hill on the one side of the lot whpch wcu1d 

make a great deal of bull-dozing necessary. The house location stak 8 

were torn out by the construction workers and replaced inc~rrectly. 
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A brick garden tool shed was built in the front yard. The house, 

which was built in stages, is irregular and does not follow the set

backs exactly. The applicant wants a 2.6 foot variance on the front 

and 12.5 foot variance on the side line. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested buying a strip from the neighbor to give a 

better 5 etback but Mr. Warriner said he could not do that. He said 

the house was built to fit the topography and gave an attractive 

appearance. There were no objedtions. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case to view the property. Second 

ed, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

6 _ James G. Farley, to build garage in sideyard 4 feet from side propare 

line, Lot 1$, Fairlee, Providence District. 

Mr. Farley said there was no other place to locate his garage. His 

septic field is in the rear and also there are trees they wish to 

preserve. Their neighbor has no garage. 

Mr. Haar suggested moving the garaee 1 foot closer to the house 

and this would be 10 feet from the drainfield or at least it would 

not oe too near the distribution box. 

Mr. Farley said he was told by the Health Department that he could 

not locate the garage there _ so he moved it forward. He had a 

letter .from the Health Department stating that he must stay 10 feet 

from the drainfield. The Board wanted t his checked by the Health 

Department. The case was held up for word from them. 

7 _ John H. Cooke, to allow garage to come closer than allowed to side 

property line, Lot 5, Section I, Columbia Pipes, FallsChurch Dist. 

This is practically built. It has been approved by the Columbia 

Pines Committee on architecture. The garage has been under the house 

the driveway coming in making a deep entrance to the garage on the 

side of the house. The driveway becomes very deep as it gets near 

the house and the applicant said it was a great source of danger to 

children in the neighborhood. He wishes to enc~ose this space at 

the end of the driveway making the garage there instead of ~nder the 

house. This would eliminate the sharp turn into the garage - and 

enclose the deepest part of the driveway. This would put the garage 

underground _ with a concrete slab over the top - this would be 

immediatelY beside the kitchen. This slab would be used as a terrae 

only. The walls would have to be raised some to get the proper 

depth for the garage and the garage front doors would be moved to th 

entrance to the garage. Under the house, which is now being used 

for the garage would be ttorage space. The underground garage would 

actually be on the property line. The joining neighbor does not ob

ject. 

The ground to the rear slopes gradually up into the woods. It 

would be too expenSive to locate the garage to the rear. 
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It was discussed whether or not this was a building, or just a 

covered driveway. Mr. Brookfield thought it would not add to the 

fire hazard. Mr. V. Smith said in effect it would be giving the 

applicant an extra 15 feet of property. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application because it does not in 

effect constitute an additional building but merely an open porch 

dujacent to the kit¢hen and it eliminates a hazardous condition for 

joining property. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

Mr. Farley came back at this time stating that the Health Depart

ment had stated that his garage or any building must be at least 

10 feet from the septic field - also trees. 

Mr. Haar suggested a compromise of 5 feet from the line - he so 

moved. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried. Reasons: In view of the 

fact that the Health Department requires any bUilding to be 10 feet 

from a drain field. 

$ _ Arthur I. Shaffer, to permit the construction and operation of a 

community swimming pool on one acre on the north side of Florence 

Lane, approximately 300 feet east of Telegraph Road, Mt.Vernon 

District. 

No one was present to represent the applicant. However. Dr. 

Smagorinsky was present to oppose the application. He owns pro

perty across from this proposed use and he thought 1t would detract 

from the value of residential property 1n the area and would be a 

public nuisance. He did n~t like the intrusion of business into a 

residential area. He said one has a cle~r view of the location fr 

his home. He thought this would affect the sale of his property. 

The nearest commercial property is over a mile away. He said thi5 

would be a semi-public project. 

Mr. Brookfield said Mr. Shaffer planned to incorporate for this 

use. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case in view of the fact that the 

a?plicant was not present. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, ~an1mous 

9 - Reece C. Hartbower, to permit relocation of existing bill board, 

ap?roximately 600 feet from intersection with Rt. 629 on the north 

side of Route #1, Mt.Vernon Di8tric~. 

Mr. F. S. Diuguid represented the applicant. He showed pictures 

of the billboard and its present location. It 1s a non-conforming 

sign. They wish to move it as at present it is in the center of 

the driveway into the filling station. This is a double sign

front and back. It is about 5 feet from the right of way. They 

wist to locate it back farther where Mr. Diuguid thought it would 

not create a traffiC hazard. The present sign has bout 300 square 

feet in it. There were no objections. This filling station was 

granted by the Board of Appeals on April 21st. The sign has been 
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on the property for about 20 years. It was noted that this sign 

was not shown on the original plats of the buildings and structures 

when the filling station application was brought before the Board. 

Mr. Mooreland noted that this sign is about 5 times larger than 

allowed by the Ordinance. 

Mr. Haar said the Board could not authorize moving a non-conform

ing sign. Mr. V. Smith said the tendency was to get rid of non-con

forming signs. 

Mr. Mooreland said theBoard could grant the variance but if they 

did most certainly many more similar requests would result. 

Mr. Diuguid said the sign could be reduced by about 50% - that the 

double exposure was of no particular value to them. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the application because this was a gro 

variance from the Ordinance. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Judge 

Hamel not voting. 

Curtis Sightseeing Tours, special exception to the sign ordinance on10 -

property of Pleasant Acres Touttist Court and on the George Beach 

property. 

Mr. Curtis said he had an In~~rmation bureau located at Spears res 

taurant and wanted to have off the premises advertising for his 

agency as the small sign he now has is to easily passed up by tour

ists. One sign would be one mile from his business and the other 

about 3-1/2 miles away. 

Mr.Gurtis said he considered his burear a good thing for the area 

as he directed motorists to motels in the county and arranged sight

seeing tours for them. The signs would be 4 x 10 feet. He felt 

this was a great help to tourists and would keep them from going on 

in to Washington for hotel accommodations, and information. 

Mr. Wise KellY represented opposition. Mr. Kelly presented a 

petition from several motor courts in the area opposing this appli

cation. They saw no benefit to anyone in advertising off the prem

ises. If one agency was granted this variance they thought other 

similar agencies and motor courts should be allowed th~ same thing. 

The motor court owners indicated that their business had not needed 

off the premises advertising and thought Mr. Curtis should observe 

the Ordinance also. 

Mr. Kelly commended the Board on having done a good job in keeping 

signs off the highways and suggested that the good policy should be 

continued. He felt that this information bureau would not necessar-

11y be an asset to the county - but rather it would create a rat

race between those who subscribe to Mr. Curtis' services and those 

who do not. It is also evident, Mr. Kelly said, that if this var-

iance is granted a flood of similar requests would result. The 

established policy is in the interests of the people, Mr. Aelly sai 
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and it should not be changed. 

Mr. Osborne, from Gateway'Motor Court, Mr. Hyde, Sunset Motor 

Court, and Mr.Ade, from Camp Comfort objected for the above reason 

It was suggested that Mr.Gurtis was inclined to send his custo

mers on to Washington because the motor court operators in the are 

do not subscribe to his service. 

Judge Hamel thought this would open the door for other requests 

and that the highways should be protected. 

Mr. Curtis showed a letter from a national sign company commend

ing the type of 5 erviee he gives. He said people of ten$'o to 

Washington and come back to him for infonnation. 

Mr. V.Smith asked the motot court owners present if the present 

sign ordinange seemed adequate to them. All agreed that it did 

and thought their advertising on the premises sufficient. They 

agreed, however, that if off the premises advertising was' to be 

permitted they too would expect the same privilege. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the case because it does not conform 

to the Ordinance and does not appear that such signs would be in 

the best interests of the public. Seconded, Judge H~i Carried, 

unanimously. 

11- Rachel Sugarman, to operate a nursery school, Lot 97, Section 6, 

Broyhill Crest, Falla Church District. 

The applicant is closing her nursery school in Cincinnati and 

wishes to locate here. She has operated there for 12 years and 

has a teaching certificate in Ohio. This school will be in the 

basement space about 45 x 26 feet. It will be completelY finished 

inside, heated, bath complete. She will have 25 children ranging 

in age from 3 to 5 years and will operate only in the morning. 

The nearest 5 chool is about 1-1/2 miles away. .she felt that the 

need for this school was already there. She will conform to the 

health, welfare, and fire regulations - if the case is granted. 

The lot is 105 x 131. The house is new - the basement is on the 

ground level. The basement is airy and light. There will be one 

assistant. There was no opposition. The houses on adjoining lots 

have been sold. 

Mr. Mooreland said if this is granted he would not issue the per 

mit until hearing that the requirements from other agencies are me 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application subject to approval of 

Sanitary authorities, fire and health regulations and to be grante 

for a period of one year - permit to be granted for 25 children 

only. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr. V, Smith voted No. 

W. W. Jones, to operate kindergarten and primary grade school,12 -
Lot 1, Section 3, Piney Run Subdivision, NW corner of No. 611 and 

Rt. 634, Mt.Vernon District. 
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This is the property on which a nursery school W~B granted to Mr. 

Barr, some time ago. Mr. Barr could not open during the period of 

validity of the permit because of meeting the requirements. Now, 

Mr. Jones wishes to take over the business and operate under his 

own trade name. It was questioned whether the permit goes with the 

ground or to the individual. 

Mr. Jones would operate as Knob Hill School. He has operated at 

Bush Hill Estates. They will have from 90 to 100 children - $ rooms 

in the building. He did not have the floor plan. Mr. Jones said 

the school would take in the entire area - about 3 acres. 

Mr. V.Smith moved to grant the permit to Mr. Jones only for a 

period of one year, subject to approval of Fire, Health, and san

itary regulations. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanllimously. 

13 _ Automotive Products Company, for operation of automotive machine 

shop and for a sign larger than.allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 1, 

Block 7, Hillwood, Falls Church District. 

Charles Beyer represented the company. The proposed building will 

be 125 feet lo~g and the applicant wants a sign large enough to sho 

up on this building, approximately 90 square feet, which sign will 

be on the building. 

Mr. Jack Eakin said the established setback 1s 30 feet. He sug

gested that all the buildings at 7 Corners have larger signs than 

the 60 square feet allowed by the Ordinance. 

Mr. Beyer had showeo by dotted lines on his plat, the entire fut

ure plan of development of his property, with parking space. The 

plan included three buildings. Future parking would probably be 

on the roof with room for 150 cars. Mr.Beyer said before starting 

this project he wished to know ,that he could continue with the fut

ure plan to complete the proposed use of the ground. 

Mr. V. Smith thought it was not feasible to tie up a plan for the 

future. It may not be developed for some time and conditions could 

materially change in that time. 

This will be a wholesale business and soma machining work for 

service stations. It will be a cle4fi operation, no odors. It will 

be precision work. Mr.Beyer said he would set back in line with 

the other buildings or 35 feet as the Board requires. 

Mr. V. Smith questioned the ingress and egress for the future with 

only a 19 foot alley _ whether or not this was enough room for 

trucks to turn in, back, and unload and go out thetront entrance. 

Mr.Beyer thought it would be sufficient as part of one of the 

buildings is actually just a covering for trucks to turn in under 

and unload - giving considerably more space that would appear on 

the plat. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application for the use applied 
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for (excluding the sign) as is shown by the solid lines on the plat 

and marked as 'proposed building) building granted to be 60 x 125 

feet and this motion specifically exiudes the area shown as possib 

future buildings as parking requirements and other requirements 

might change before the other buildings are constructed. Seconded, 

Mr. Haar. 

Mr. Smith moved that no variance be granted on the sign size. No 

second - motion lost. 

Mr.Eakin said this was the last building to go in on this side of 

the 7 Corners intersection and all the other buildings had larger 

signs - that businesses must have larger signs in order to do busi-

ness. 

Mr.V. Smith withdrew his motion.(Re sign size) 

Mr. V. Smith added the following to his original motion: It be 

reouired that building coverage in e~cess of 66-2/3 %of the total 

area of the lot should come before the Boardfbr approval. Mr. Haar 

agreed to the addition to the motion. Carried. 

Judge Hamel moved that in view of the fact that the sign request

ed is not out of propostion to the other signs in the area that it 

be ,granted. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr. V. Smith voted No. 

Emily Dawson, to use present dwelling for~o families on .991 acres14 -
on the south side of Cottonwood Street, approximately 200 feet west 

of Kirby Road, Providence District. 

The niece of the owner of this property was living in the owners 

family. She married and left for a time. When she came back to 

live here _ bringing her husband - they were considered two famili 

She said she had lived in this house all her life --the only change 

in their status is that she has a husband. The area is slightly 

under the requirement. There was no opposition. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because it does not 

appear to affect adversely joining property. Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

15 - Malsolrn Matheson, Jr., to erect building and pump islands closer to 

property lines than allowed by the urdinance, Part of Lots 25, 26, 

27, 2$, Rust and Smithers Subdivision at Fairfas Circle, Providence 

District. 

Mr. Matheson said this station had been leased to Standard Oil 

for 13 years. In renewing the lease they wish to tear down the 

old station. which is too close to the front line J and is an old

outmoded type station and build a modern filling station. The old 

station is very low. They will raise the grade and fill but would 

like to have the pump islands about 10 feet from the right of way. 

The building would be 33 feet from the right of way and 36 feet 

from the back street. If they set the building back 50 feet from 
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the Boulevard, it would crowd the back street. Also if they set 

back the required distance it would mean too much filling and also 

the building would be practically out of sight from the highway. 

There were no objections. They wish to fill so the grade will be 

gradually s19ped off to the rear line. 

Mr. V. Smith said no other buildings on the Circle were so close 

to the line. Mr. Matheson said the shape of this lot, long add 

slim, made it so much of the ground they have is unusable. He 

thought this was the only way a station could be fitted in - other

wise, they would have to leave the old station as it is. 

Judge Hamel moved that the application be granted in view of the 

fact that the plans presented will greatly improve the present sit

uation. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

16 - Stephen C. Wood, Jr., the erection of gasoline pump islands with 

less than required setback and to permit the construction of an open 

porch with less than requried side line setback, Lot 1, E. H. Harri

son Addition to Merrifield, at the SE corner of Lee Highway and 

Gallows Road, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Stickley represented the applicant. He said they would. like 

a 13 foot 5 inch setback from Gallows Road. By locating the pump 

islands as his plat indicated, Mr.Stickley said tbe cars could 

enter with the natural flow of the traffic and eliminate a great 

deal of the corner traffic hazard at t his point. They will have no 

parking up to the corner which will give a clear view across the 

corner. The porch will be 9 or 10 feet from the line. There was 

no opposition. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested moving the islands back from Lee Highway

these are 10 feet from the right of, way. He thought this a very 

dangerous corner and that this plan would create additional traffio 

hazard. 

Mr. Stickley said the Highway Department had given their ok. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the application, to view the property. 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. Unanimously. 

17 _ Gunston j'lanor Prorerty Owners Association, to erect a fire departme 

building on the Plaz, Gunston Manor Subdivision, Mt.Vernon D~rict. 

The applicants are able to meet all retquirements and there were no 

objections. Judge Hamel moved to grant the application. Seconded, 

Mr. V. Smith. Carried. Unanimously. 

18 _ c. W. De Hart, to build carport closer tel side property line than 

a1lO\ied by the urdinance l Lot 14, Ro11ir.g Ridge, Providence Distric 

The applicant said they have a porch and want to att~ch a garage 

which will be 15 ft. 6 inchea from the line. 

Commander Wellman objected. He showed a letter containing the re

strictive covenants on the subdivision, which stated that no build-
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ing may come closer to the side line than 20 feet. 

Mr. V. Smith said the Board cannot approve the requested setback 

if the covenant s mak e this requiremen t. 

Mr. Haar suggested cutting the carport to 12-1/2 feet wide, and 

carry it back to take care of two cars. 

l"r. V. Smith moved to deny the case because it does not conform 

to the requirements of the Ordinance and appears to be at variance 

with the covenants on the property. 

Judge Hamel said he questioned if the Board or anyone was bound 

by covenants now since the Superme Court had decided that covenant 

should not be followed if they were shown to be not for the public 

good. 

There was no second to Mr. Smithfs motion. 

Judge Hamel questioned what effect restrictive covenants would 

have under the Ordinance. 

Mr. V. Smith thought that wherever restrictive covenants are 

different from the Ordinance people should be given protection of 

the Ordinance and the maximum requirements should be enforced. The 

applicant can come within 20 feet of the side line according to 

the Ordinance and also according to the covenants. 

Mrs. De Hart said she knew that and would not have had to come 

before the Board to get a 20 foot setback. She said she knew 

nothing of the restrictive covenants. Mr. Smith said that was not 

the responsibility of the Zoning Office but each purchaser should 

look into that. 

Judge Hamel thought that if it could be established that the 

setting aside of the covenants was in the public interest it was 

probably all right to act accordingly - following precedent of the 

Supreme Court. 

Mr. V. Smith said it apparently was not in the public interest 

to disregard the covenants since there was an objector to it. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the case. No seconded. Motion lost. 

Mr. Haar moved to approve the application provided the setback be 

not less than 20 feet from the property line. Seconded, Judge 

Hamel. Carried. Mr. V. Smith noted No. 

19 _ Crestwood Construction Corporation, for permission to erect apart

ments on 1.7434 acres mf land, Lots 7, 8, and 12, Section 3, 

Springfield, Mt. Vernon District. 

Carl Helwig appeared for the company. The Planning Commission 

recommended to grant this application - their report was read. Mr. 

Helwig showed on the plat where a strip of land (60 acres) between 

the General Business District and the single family dwellings was 

reserved in the original zoning for apartments. However, now they 

are asking for apartments on the small portion of this 60 acre 
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tract. This may, if successful, expanded in the future. 

The apartments ~111 be two story, 1 and J bedrooms, two apartments ~C) { 

to a building _ like Fairlington. These will never be sold, or re-

quested to be sold as row houses, Mr. Helwig said as they do not 

have the drea nor the ~rontage required. They have allowed off 

street parking space for the 28 units planned. The apartment dev-

elopment, Mr. Helwig sa~d, will act as a buffer between businesR 

and single family dwellings. This will be brick construction. 

There were no objections. 

Judge Hamel moved, to approve the application in view of the rec

ommendation of the Planning Commission and also because it conforms 

to the general construction in the area and has been zoned Urban, 

which will allow apartments. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Unan

imously. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

Thompson and Case, to allow dwelling to come closer to Burrows Ave 

nue than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 15, Section 4, Fairfax ~cres, 

Providence District. 

Mr. V. Smith had seen the property and thought it wae not object

ionatLe and considered this to be an honest mistake. 

Mr. Thompson said they had allowed sufficient setback for a 50 

foot road and located the house accordinglY. Then they discovered 

this was a 60 foot road, the only one in the subdivision. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application becau~& it appears to 

be an honest mistake and this is a 60 foot street. Seconded, ludge 

Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

Both the Wills cases (Roberts. Inc.) and w. C. Wills) ware deferred 

because the Board had not yet received the Highway plans promieed 

by Mr. Ross - showing the final plans at Annandale. 

Edwin Lynch. Trustee, for permission to operate a restaurant at the 

intersection orCumberland Avenue and Augusta Drive at Springfield, 

Mt. Vernon District. 

This is a req~st to locate a Howard Johnson's restaurant 120 

teet from theShlrley right of way instead of 170 teet as establishe 

by theBoard or Supervisors. The Motel presently located on joining 

property observes the required setback. The Board thought it was 

not fair to allow thi5 less setback when the full setback had been 

required in the case of the motel. 

Mr. LynCh sa1d the Motel had made no objection to this applica

tion. Mr. LynCh discussed Whether or not the Board was intending 

to require the 170 foot setback on all property along the Shirley. 

In view of that possibility, he mentioned his prooerty across from 

this Howard Johnson site, which is between the Shirley and a state 

road. If the setbacks are met from both roads he would have very 



Edwin Lynoh (oontlnued) 

little buildable property, on a narrow strip of land that is very 

valuable. He questioned wha.t would be the policy of the Board and 

the Board of" Supervisors in such a caBS. 

Mr. Lynch spoke of the great volume of tourist business coming 

into Virginia, the need of Fairfax County for taxes and the necess 

ty of businesses to be located so they could be Been and therefore 

attract the tourists and conduct a profitable business. The buila 

ing here would cost about $80,000. 

Mr. Brookfield and Judge Hamel agreed that when the Board of Sup

ervisors established a policy of this kind, it wa9 difficult for 

this Board to vary it. 

Mr. Lynch said the motel was a two story building and the res

taurant would be only one story. He thought his restaurant would 
or overshadowded 

be somewhat shielded/unless it was set forwarded. 

Mr. Brookfield suggested recommending this application to the 

Board of Supervisors to consider - in th~ light of their establish 

?olicy for setback. 

Mr. Schumann said the 320 foot setback from the centerline of th 

Shirley had been set up by the Board of Supervisors and varied onl 

once 1n the Richardson case- which was 250 feet from the center-lin 

Mr.SchWilann said thb policy was in line with that of Arlington 

with regard to Lee Boulevard which does not allow bu8ine~5 clo~er 

than 150 feet from the right of way. The Board had been reluctant 

to rezone any land on the Shirley to business and it was only in 

the light of this restrict: 10n that t bey had soned Emy business on 

the Shirley. 

Mr. Ed. Lynch thought the policy of not rezoning to business but 

granting use permits was a good policy as the development could 

be controlled. 

Mr.Schumann said this poliCy had been followed on the Winkler 

property and all businesses along the Shirley, including Mr. Lynoh 

property on Franconia Road. He listed others with the same re

striction. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the whole matter of $stbacks along the 

Shirley should be reviewed and this Board should have the reasons 

stated for the Board orSupervisors' requiring this setback. There 

should be a definite polley which is reaaible. He questioned the 

Board's ability to defend denying this case in court if the nec-

essity Arose. 

A joint meeting with the Planning Commission and the Board of 

Supervisors was suggested. 

Mr. Brookfield said since he had an interest in t his case he 

would request Judge Hamel to preside, which he did. 

Mr. Haar suggested that this Board should be authorized to allow 
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the construction of buildings within the 320 foot setback line when 

the b est interests and the beauty of the Shirley Highway was not 

impaired. He would like to have it stated under what conditions the 

Board could vary this setback. 

It was agreed that a joint meetin~ would be arranged. 

Mr. V. Smith said he considered that the Board had the authority 

to grant this variance but he thought a policy should be establiBh-

ed jointly by the three bodies. - he tte refore moved to defer the 

case and that a joint meeting be arranged between the Board of Zoni 

appeals, Planning Commission, and the Board of Supervisors at the 

earliest convenient date. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr. 

Brookfield not voting. 

Church of God. to erect church closer to side lot line than allowed 

by the ordinance, Lot 65, Fairlee Subdivi$ion, Providence District. 

This case had been deferred with the suggestion that the opposing 

factions get together and try to work out a solution to their prob 

Mr. Aldrich appeared for the Church. He said he had heard noth!n 

from the opposition to his church. They have bought the land and 

drawn their plans both at considerable expense. The opposition was 

not present. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application for a 20 foot setback 

on the north side of the building. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, 

unanimously. 

!L... H. Sneaa, to operate a dog kennel on property approximately 100 

yards west of Hunter's Lodge on the north side of Rt. 211, Centre

ville District. 

Mr. Snead said his nearest neighbor is 6 to 800 feet away. He 

can meet all the required setbacks. He would have about 12 doge fo 

show. He would eell the pups. 

Opposition was filed by petition but no one was present to discus 

the opposition. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the dog kennel bUB!nee~ had reached the sat

uration point _ that there were already too many of them, particula 

1y in this area. Mr. JB Smith moved to grant the application to th 

applicant only. Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

~r. Schumann suggested that since there are already several dog 

kennels along this highway that this matter might well be referred 

to the Planning Commission for recommendation, he thought the estab 

I1shment or 50 many dog kennel8 along Lee Highway might well be 

worthy of study. 

Mrs. Snead said they would like a decision now - one way of the 

other if possible. 

Mr. Schumann said the county was spending considerable money 

on the Master Plan and a land use survey is being made now - which 
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should be used as a basis for future planning. 

Mrs. Snead said they had a contract on this land, contingent 

upon the result of this hearing. 

The motion carried, unanimouely. 

John E. McPherson, to ~ect and operate a gasoline filling station 

and minor automobile repairs in connection with fi~llng station 

and to have less setback for pump isl~ds than allowed by the Ord

inance, at the N.W. corner of Shenandoah Road and Fort Hunt Road, 

Hollin Hall Village, Mt. Vernon District. 

This case was deferred to view the property and check the trafri 

~r. Haar had seen the property and checked the traffic.During 20 

minutes 30 cars passed in two directions, on both streets, that is 

1_1/2 cars per mitute. This was from e:30 to 8:50 in the morning. 

JB Smith found the traffic not too heavy. Mr. Brookfield count

ed cars between 11 and 12 a.m. - 27 cars on Ft. Hunt Road, 20 

soutnbound trucks, 20 northbound trucks and 17 cars - within the 

hour. He saw two children cross the road, 2 adults, and J bi

cycles. 

Judge Hamel suggested that this was a business zone. Mr. Haar 

said it was a bad corner and would probably be better if improved, 

and paved. 

Mr. Brookfield recalled that. Mr. ROBS had said that Ft. Hunt Roa 

will be widened as soon as the money is available. He thought the 

school sign slowed dawn the cars passing and the fact that a paid 

guard is on duty was a great help in controlling accidents, at thi 

intersection. 

Mr.Schurnann said the setback for the pumps is also under con

sideration, according to the application. He suggested that the 

Board take into consideration that and the widening of Ft. Hunt 

Road in their motion. 

Mr. Glen Richard (representing Mr. McPherson) showed his plan 

with ohe entrance on Shenandoah Road instead of the two as origi

nall planned, with a sidewalk. He asked a 20 foot setback for the 

pumps. They have reserved an additional 10 feet which they will 

donate for the widening of Ft. Hunt Road. He said they had dedi

cated one half of what the Highway had required for the widening. 

The opposition was concerned not so much by the tr~ff1c conditia 

now a~ by th$ traffic which would be generated by this iwstallatio 

Mr. Richard said the building would be located 60 feet fr~m Ft. 

Hunt Road if the Board wished. He noted that in this general buei 

nesa zone a building could be put 35 feet from the right of way 

lines. He thought this ~lanned project would be far less hazard

ous then a business building. 

Mr. V.Smith said, in view of the present zoning he felt~at a 
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filling station was less hazardous then a bl~nd corner created by a 

business building and having only the one entrance on Shenandoah 

Road was good, he would move to grant the application provided the 

building is not less then 80 feet from the center of the existing 

Ft. Hunt Road and the pump islands not less then 55 feet from the 

centerline of existing Ft. Hunt Road and one entrance on~nan

daah Road, the building to be 50 feet from Shenandoah Road. 

Mr. Schumann asked that it be noted that these setbacks are in 

excess of those requred by the Ordinance and also the 11.6 foot 

sidewalk 1s not required by the Ordinance. Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried, unanimously. 

The Northern Virginia sanitary Corporation, was deferred - motion 

Mr. V. Smith, seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

Mr. Schumann aaked theBoardfbr an interpretation of Section 

XVI 0-2 of the Zoning Ordinance with regard to the strict applicati 

to mUltiple housing use. 

He stated that in 1947 the Board had approved multiple housing on 

118 acres at Cu!more. Mr. Campbell has build upon several sections 

of Culmore but there are bio parcels which are not built upon and 

upon which no ~'lding permits were ever requested. Now Mr. Camp

bell ~has requested building permits for these parcels and the quest 

ion has been raised _ if the original granting for multiple housing 

use involves the whole area- and is the continuance or this project 

covered in the original permit. Building has gone forward gradua11J 

on the project. Mr. Schumann said there were two other projects or 

which this same question would probably come up and he would like 

to have the status of this permitted use clarified by the Board. 

Judge Hamel thought the original action of the Board was suf

ficient to take care of all permits on the property. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the Ordinance was clear and that no further 

action by the Board was necessary, however, he questioned tying up 

a large tract or land, building part of the project, stopping) and 

then coming back after a period of 10 years or so and continuing 

the apartments. 

TheBoard took no action. 
0,,1;, ~t!I 
~~W. Brookfield, ~rmin. 

* 

July 7. 1953 

A special meeting of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals was 
held, Tuesday, July 7, 1953, at 10 
a.m. in t he Board Room of the Fair
fax County Courthouse, with the 
follow1ng members present: Messrs 
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J.W.Brookfield, V.Smith 
J.B.9mith, and Herbert 
Harr. 

~eorge Bronfen, to erect Garden Type Apartments on approx.imately 8 

acres of land on the south side of Columbia Pike j westerlyadjacen 

to Holmes Run, opposite Lake Barcroft, Falls Church District. 

Mr. John Webb represented the applicant. Mr. Webb recalled the 

history of this tract - known as the Dowden tract. The land was 

zoned to Urban Residence and Mr. Dowden got a use permit for apart 

ments some time ago - but was held up by FHA and was unable tastar 

construction within the time allowed by the Ordinance and this per 

mitted use expired. 

Then Mr. Walters applied for apartments last November, 1952, and 

was denied. ~r. Webb said the denial was partly brought about by 

the fact that no provision was made for schools and no plan was 

presented for a proper treatment of Columbia Pike. He felt that 

now everytang had been done to anticipate the problem. that might 

aris' and to solve them in advance. 

The developers plan a 30 foot service road along Columbia Pike 

and are reserving a strip 150 feet deep and the frontage of the 

property long which was planned as a burfer between this developme 

and Lake Barcroft. This strip will be built upon with single 

family homeS. 

There will be 125 buildings 1n the project, 1000 units, 750 of 

which will be 2 bedroom apartments and 250 - one bedroom. Land at 

the rear of the tract will be set aside for park and playground 

area. 

Mr. Webb said he contacted the Lake Barcroft people, talking to 

a committee from their Association, showed hie plans and asked for 

comments and suggestions. He received no conctete suggestions 

from t hem. He also had the approval of the Clark family who own 

property joining a long stretch of this tract. They did not obJee 

Mr. Webb presented a petition signed by the Clark family and a few 

others who are affeated- all or whom did not object. 

Mr. Webb discussed apartments for the County. He recalled that 

the Hoyt report had stated that single family dwellings did not 

pay their way unless they paid a tax of $165 or more. Apartments 

will pay their way with $84.50 per unit tax. Apartments will pro

duce 0.3114 children perapartment while single family dwellings 

produce 016132 children per home. (Almost twice as many) 

It costs $265.93 per child per year for schooling, Mr. Webb sai 

Tax revenue from Belleview, which has 964 units is ~91.50 per 

unit and Wl11ston with 1396 units has a tax per unit of $114.7$ 

Mr. Webb said. 
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Since this is Urban ground already this could be developed like 

Pimmit Hills which pays about $96 tax. Taxwise, Mr. Webb said, it 

is almost necessary for Fairfax County to have apartments. 

Utilities are available here, sewer, gas, water, buss transportatio -

it is about 7 minutes from the District. Mr. Leu~rs is the archi- j 
tecto FHA will underwrite the project and it willket their require 

ments in every way. 

Mr. Webb contended that apartment projects (good ones) do not tend 

to depreciate values in the neighborhood. He cited places on Wis

consin Avenue and Conneticutt Avenue in Washington as examples of 

good apartments developed near expensive homes with no depreciation. 

Mr. Webb said the opposition would no doubt bring up the traffic 

and school problems. He said the same problems would accrue from 

single eamily homes. He showed on his plat the site for a SChool, 

selected by Mr. Walker of the School Board - 10 acre tract. This 

has been set aside for purchase by theSchool Board at the original 

cost proce of this land. 

Mr. Webb asked the Board to grant this application for the people 

of the county to help pay taxes. 

The Planning Commission recommendation to the Board of Appeals 

was read opposing the granting of this application. 

The Chairman asked for any opposition. ~ petition was presented, 

opposing. 

Dr. Murphy appeared representing Lake Barcroft community organiza

tion. They oppose contending that this development will down-grade 

the neighborhood, it is spot zoning in an already well established 

residential community, and is not necessary since the county has 

already established apartment developments. 

The Citizens Association opposed for the following reasons; 

1. The county is investing $100,000 in a Master Plan ror the whole 

county _ they thought this was largelY wasted unless projects such 

as this wait for the result of the Plan. 

2. Traffic conditions. Columbia Pike is already badly crowded and 

the plan to relocate the Pike south of Bailey'8 Cross Roads. Adding 

a thousand cars to an already overloaded condition is hazardous. Th 

narrownesS of Holmes Run bridge is dangerous. 

3. sewage conditions _ the main trunk line is overloaded and this 

. " would overload it to a ser1.OUS Jl1 egree • 

4. Schools _ Funds are not available in the present bond issue to 

take care of this proposed school. It would be approximately 5 years 

before a 8 chool would be located here - if at all. Another school 

planned in the area and which would not take care of this project is 

the only school to be located near this. 

5. This is spot zoning. 

0 ? 
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)r. Murphy said that only a comparatively small part of this 

tract is usable for development - much of the land is low. If the 

owners are to make a fair return on their investment they must, if 

the land is developed for single family homes, put at least from 

20 to $25,000 homes on the tract. This to his thinking would be 

rar more desirable then apartments. 

The buffer strip proposed alongColumbia Pike will not actually b 

effective as a buffer as the land rises and the apartments will 

not be screened. However, this 1s not the main problem, Dr. 

Murphy saa _ they do not want apartments. 

Mr.Roi,ert Walker said he would like to clarify the School Board' 

position on this, He nor the Board took any part 1n approving or 

disapproving this project, they had only the care of children as 

their concern. 

The developer) Mr. Walker said, had asked if the School Board 

would want a site here. Since the School Board haa in times past 

waited until land is developed before acquiring school sites and t 

has had to pay excessive prices they were interested in taking op

tions wherever possible to protect their purchase price. However, 

I~r. Walker stated, that the School Board has no funds w1th which 

to buy ground now. No funds are available in the 11 million dolla 

bond issue and no funds with which to build are available. This i 

a 7 year option on this property which coat ~he coun~y $1575. Thi 

option was taken to guard against the rise in land price and dur

ing the period of this option it will be decided whether or not 

the site is needed. 

The breakdown of cost per child was given: Cost of instruction) 

$226.25; Capital outlay $6.96; Debt .ervice $36.72 - tot.l $269.93 

It was brought out that apartments produce more children per acre 

than single family homes. 

Mrs. Amato of Sherry Heights opposed - speaking of no fire nor 

police protection or at least not sufficient protection. She men 
and 

tioned the late/over-crowded condition of the school busses. 

Mr. Wood said there would be considerably better fire protection 
~ 

if this project were put 1n- a plug on the premises. 

~r~. Cox, from Lakewood, agreed with the foregoing opposition. 

She thought it important to wait for the Master Plan. 

Mrs. Robert Davis said their citizens association had not met on 

this but all who knew about it were opposed. She thought there 

was no possibility of a school here for 5 or 10 years. 

Mrs. Ashins opposed - she recalled the Hoyt report said that 

$15,000 homes do pay their way. She asked that the recommendation 

of the Planning COmmBsion be followed. 
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Mr. Webb cited the American Jniversity Hospital case - re down

grading a neighborhood, in which case the Judge said the testimony 

of those opposing was only the inner con~cience of those who tes_ 

tified, that they had 9roduced no specific case to show actual down 

grading of values. He thought the same thing applied here - it is 

only the fears of what will happen. Mr.Webb said Columbia Pike 

will not be relocated at this point and will be a 4 lane boulevard. 

Mr. Webb stated that any development will bring problems which 

will have to be solved. He sl~gested that all traffic flow from 

this area would not be down Columbia Pike, especially Pinecrest, on 

of the objecting subdiVisions. 

Other representatives from Belvedere and Lakewood, and Pinecrest 

were present _ voicing the same objections as those stated above. 

In their dis~us51on of the ca5e, the Board questioned when the 

Master Plan would be completed. It was stated that a preliminary 

plan would probably be ready in the fall. 

I~r. JB Smith said he did not feel ready to make a decision today. 

He thought this too important to give an answer in a rew minutes. 

Mr.V. ~mith said the Board had voted against it in November, 

waiting for the Master Plan and the Planning Commission being again 

the case was important. In 1950 when this was first granted there 

was little development in this area. Since then the patter~ has 

been definitely set and it did not include apartments. 

Mr. Brookfield said if it were turned down and single family home 

put up _ no one could regulate the kind of homes that would go in. 

However, Mr.Brookfleld said he would vote with the PlanningCornmlss

10n. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the case in view of the recommendation 

of the Planning Commission and because we will soon have the Master 

Plan of Zoning, which is being made at a substantial cost to the 

Gounty. 

Mr. V. Smith said that Dr. Hoyt'~ report included only the cost 

schools but not the cost of concentration of people~ facilities, fa 

example were not included. He thought when the final report was 1 

it would show considerably more cost. 

Mr.Webb asked the Board for a decision rather than a deferrment. 

Mr. V. Smith said he especially wi~hed to commend Mr. Webb on his 

excellent presentation of this case. He felt that it had been 

handl€d in a very intelligent manner and was very well presented. 

He considered that Mr. Webb had nade an exhaustive study of the 

whole thing and made every effort to work out the problems with 

property owners in the area and he appreciated the errort that had 

gone into such a presentation. The Board agreed. 

There was no second to Mr. Smith's motion. It was therefore lost. 
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Mr. Webb said if theBoard deferred the case for one week- they 

might get the owner to donate the school site. Mr. Smith thought 

that was not the complete answer - that it was the overall plan whi 

should be considered. 

Mrs. OshlTp ~ asked what changes had taken place since the 

denial in November, 1952 which might cause the Board to give a 

different answer. 

Mr. Broofen, the owner, said it would be necessary to sell his 

property. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

TheChairman stated that no 

time for either side. 

The meeting adjourned. 

case to the next regular meeting. 

more testimony would be taken at that 

Jr: lJdJ~vjdA . 
J.w.Brooktteld, Chairman 

• 
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The regular meeting of the 
Fairfax County Board of Zoning 
Appeals was held, Tuesday, July 
21, 1953, at 10 a.m. in the 
Board Room of the Fairfax County 
Courthouse, with the following
members present: Messrs 
Brookfield, V. Smith, JB.Smith, 
Herbert Haar. 

I _ M. T.Broyhill and Sons, to allow dwelling to remain closer to 

street line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 154, Section 6, 

Broyhill Crest, Fells Church District. 

Mr. Leon Johnson represented the applicant. This is on a cuI-de 

sac. The house was originally staked out properly, Mr. Johnson 

said, but during construction, some of the stakes must have been 

knocked out and replaced incorrectly. It was noted that t he house 

sat at an angle with one corner violating the setback. The house 

is actually located $5.4 feet~om the center of the cul-de-sac and 

35.4 feet from the right of way line. Mr. Johnson said it was ver 

difficult 1n these fast jobs - they go ahead so quickly that the 

checking can hardly keep up and maintain accuracy. 

There was no opposition - the house is under roof. 

The Board felt that the builders should make more of an effort 

to be accurate. 

Mr. Johnson said this was an honest mistake, that his company 

has had a good average. Out of 333 houses, very few mistakes. He 
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thought this WDuld not affect the concept of good planning. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because it does not 

appear to affect adversely the use of jointg property and 8eems to 

be an honest mistake. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, uaanimously. 

James Lyles, to allow tool shed to r.main closer to lot line than

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 8, Section 2, Country Club Estates, 

Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Walter Lyles appeared before theBoard. This shed was put up 

to store the children's toys and as a bicycle house. The well is 

near and trees which would make it almost impossible to relocate. 

They had thought all out buildings could oe 4 feet from the line, 

2 " 

the same as garages. The hOU5~ on the joining lot Is a bout 75 feet 

from the line. This is a wooded lot and the little building is 

attractive _ set in the woods. There was no opposition. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application, secended, V. Smith. 

(Because it does not affect adversely the use of joining property) 

Carried, unanimously. 

) _ ~ouis Johnson, to build carport and storage closer to lot lines th 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 9, A. N. Tinkle Subdivision, Mt.Verno 

District. 

This was started in 1950 but was held up for various reasons. Th 

water from the doining lot flows toward the applicant's house and 

the septiC field is near the line. The lot is very low. The appll 

cant put in a concrete slab for this addition to keep the water 

from standing under his house. Also the creek near the house is 

waehing the bank away. He will have to reinforce that and take car 

of the drainage. By building on this side it will protect the hous 

and the drainage can be taken care of. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the ~plication due to topography, thi 

lot is lower than the joining lot, the stream and because of the 

septic field next door. Seconded, Mr. Haar • Carried, unanimously. 

4. Alfred Kastner, to allow dwelling closer to side property line than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 24, Block J, Section 1, Calvert Park. 

Mr. Waller repre~en~ad Mr. Kastner. Mr. Waller said the original 

house applied for was 45 feet wide. This was granted in error, as 

the lot was not wide enought to take that size house. They actually 

built a )6.99 foot house which 1s still in violation of the Ordi

nance. The house is under roof. 

Mr. Mooreland said the Board should not consider the fact that 

1he permit was issued in error from his office - that Mr. Kastner 

had built in the County for a long time and knew the regulations, 

that he should not be allowed to make a mistake because of the mis

take in theZoning Office. 

Mr. Kastner said this was an honest mistake - which slipped by 
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both himself and his engineer. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because thi~ seems t 

be an honest mistake. Seconded , JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

E. E. Fordham, Sr. , to allow dwelling closer to street line than5 

• allowed by the Ordinance, approximately 1/2 mile east of No. I, 
'. known as the Gum Springs Parcel, Mt. Vernon District. 

The owner is subdividing this property. The old house on this 

one lot is too near the street as planned. The Subdivision Contro 

office will not approve the plat unless a variance is granted on 

this house setback. 

Mr. JB Smith asked why the land owner on the opposite side of 

the street were not asked to dedicate a portion of the widening of 

the street. This would give more setback for the house. 

Mr. Waller said he was not at all interested is subdividing. 

It was suggested t hat the Planning Commission approve a 40 foot 

street he~e and allow fo~ the joining owner to dedicate 10 feet if 

and when de does subdivide. 

M~. V. -.lmith moved to defer the case and rere\'r it to the Subdivls 

on Gontrol office 8uggesting that they approve a 40 foot street, 

pending the)lidening ~ a 50 foot street when the joining property 

is subdivided. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

A. W. Rebholtz, to allow porch closer to lot line than allowed by6 -

the Ordinance, Lot 106, Section 2, Burgandy Village, Mt. Vernon 

District. 

The applicant said this being a small addition he did not think 

a permit was needed. He thought anything under $200 did not re

quire a permit, therefore, he built the porch and it is about 3.28 

feet from the side line. He had a letter from his neighbor saying 

he did not object. 

Mr. Mooreland said the applicant 8toPP$d work when he found he 

was in violation and came in to make application £or the variance. 

He did not think this hurt the appeArance of the area but thought 

it would be a bad thing if others did the same thing. 

Mr.Brookfield thought this would add to the fire ri5k, especiall 

if others tried the same thing. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the variance was very small, he moved to 

grant the application. Jr. JB Smith seconded. Carried, unanimousl, 

Oliver Ramsey, to build dwelling closer to lot lines than allowed7 -
by the Ordinance. Lot 98, Sectionl, Lake Barcroft, Falls Church 

District. 

The applicant was represented by Byron Massey and Mr. Brookfield 

the architect. ~r. Massey said his company had designed the util

ities for Lake Barcroft and had had difficulties in fitting the 

houses to the lots. In this case the sanitary sewer runs through 
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the lot and the Sanitary Engineer requires that the house set 10 

feet from the sewer easement. In order to meet the sewer setback 

and still come 15 feet from the side line the proposed house CQuid 

not be located without some violation. They ask a 14 foot setback 

from the side line. The house is set back far from the lake becaus 

of the sewer line. There are 15,000 square feet in the Iotm but a 

comparatively small buildable area. Mr. Mooreland thought this was 

the best they could come up with between zoning requirements and th 

Sanitary Engineer's office. 

Mr. V. ~mith thought they were crowding large houses on small lot 

in Barcroft. 

Mr. Ramsey said this location would not obstruct the neighbors 

view as he was building much nearer the lake. He is not affected by 

the sewer easement as 1s the applicant. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application in vieW of the fact that 

to meet the proper setback from the sanitary sewer it appearsto be 

impossible to locate the house differently t~that proposed. 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

8 _ Robert Merchant, to build garage between house and side lot line, 

closer than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 11, Section 1, Falls Chur 

District. 

This is a brick and cinderblock house. The house sets very far 

back from the road. There are 3 ft. ·6 inches between the garage 

and house. On the opposite side of the house is a rock terrace. 

The house is 82 feet in depth. If they put the garage back of the 

house it would be too far back to be ~ractical. The sewer is in 

the rear also. The house is 105 feet from the road. 

Mr. R. P. Davidson opposed. He owns Lot 12 joining. He thought 

the applicant was violating the covenants of the property as well a 

the County Ordinance. It was brought out that the covenants say a 

garage must be gO feet from the front line and 15 feet from the side 

line. 

l~. V. Smith said they had never granted a garage so close and 

along the side of the house. He said the Board had determined that 

the garage should be 5 feet from the house, when detached. He waul 

rather see it attached. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that in view of the 105 foot setback from the 

street and the relation of Lot 12 as compared to Lot 11 that an 

attached garage be permitted not closer than 5 feet 6 inches from 

the side property line. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

9 - Roan and Poppleman, to build houses closer to side lot lines than 

allowed by the vrdinance, Lot 99 and 110 and part of lot lOa, Raven 

wood, Section J, Falls ~hurch District. 

Mr. Roan, Mr. Mays, and Mr. Poppleman were present to discuss the 
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case. 

This land was ~oned Suburban Residence on the original zoning 

map. Recently, the Board of Supervisors,on their own motion, re

~oned this area to Rural Residence, thus changing the required set 

baeks on the side lines from 15 feet to 25 feet. The houses in 

this area are long low houses - mostly one story, which they were 

formerly able to get on the lots because most of the lots are 100 

foot frontage and the side setbacks were 15 feet. The 25 foot re

quirement leaves room for only a 50 foot house. They would like a 

15 foot setback _ to conform to the setbacks already observed, on 

the houses built. 

Mr. V. Smith noted that there are 18 lots in this area which are 

not built upon _ he asked if' the developers would ask variances on 

all of these lots. 

Mr .Roan said there were contracts on these two lots which were 

signed before the land was rezoned and they felt committed to hono 

these contracts, but the purchasers had planned houses which would 

require the 15 foot setback. it is impractical to throw the lots 

together, Mr. Roan said, first because it would raise the cost too 

much for the purchaser and many of the lots are already ~old and 

built upon on jo1nig lots. 

Mr. Poppleman said the streets, sewer and water were all in and 

paid for by the owner. 

Mr. Brookfield thought the lot which had contracts on should be 

granted the variances but not on lots with no contract before the 

rezoning. 

Contracts were produced dated before the rezoning took place. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that in view of the bone fide eontracts to buil 

and t.o convey building and lot to the respflctive ,vendees, that per 

mits be issued by the ~onlng office a5 soon as eontracts which 

have been notarized are presented to the zoning orfice on Lota 99 

and lot 110 and part of lot 108 contract~ dated prior to the re

zoning of Ravenwood Subdivision. Section 3, that the application 

be granted under Section 12, Subsection g. Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried, unanimously. 

10 _ Century Construction Corporation, to allow buildings to remain on 

Lots 1, 3, 5. 7, a, 11, 12, 19, 32, 3~, closer to property lines 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Little River Hills SubdiVision, 

?rovidence District. 

Mr.Randolph Rouse appeared for the Company. These are all sligh 

errors _ some caused by misinterpreting the Ordinance and others b 

working fast and not checking sufficiently closely. 

~, _ 1 foot variance. Ground was taken from lot 2 to 

give more area for this lot. 
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~, requires .8 ft. vari~ce. Mr. Haar moved to grant 

these two lots, seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

~, This property is sold and the people are living in the 

house. Mr. V. Smith moved to grant a .7 ft. variance on the 

north side of the lot but the attachment between the garage 

and tbe house be denied. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

~ Mr. Haar moved to grant a .7 ft. variance from the 

side 11ne, Mr. V. Smith seconded. Carried. 

Lot go Mr. V. Smith moved, in view of the size of the lot, 

it is larger than the minimum required, the setback be grant 

ed. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

Lot 11, A .6 ft. variance is request_d. Mr. JB Smith moved 

to grant this, seconded, Mr. naar. Carried. 

Lot 12, Mr. V. Smith moved to grant a 4-1/2 ft. variance be

cause this is a larger lot and does not affect adverselY the 

use of joining property. Seconded, JB Smith. Car~ied. 

Lot 19 Mr. Haar moved to grant a .6 ft. variance on one 
1 

side line because it is a small variance. Seconded, JB Smit 

Carried. 

Lot 32, Mr. Haar moved to grant .6 ft. variance on one,,,side 

and .1 ft. variance on the other. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

~, Mr. V.Smith moved to grant .5 ft. variance on one 

side and .4 ft. variance on the other. Carried after being 

seconded by Mr. as Smith. 

11 _ James B. CrOBs, to remodel present dwelling into duplex at the SE 

corner of Rt. 123 and Rt. 674 at Oakton, Providence District. 

Mr. Cross eaid this building is now being used by two families. 

He wishes to remodel to make it more comfortable - to use in this 

manner until this property is used for business. It is a logical 

location for business ~Oop8rt¥. It is zoned Rural Business. 

There was no opposition. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant this recause being in a rural busi

ness district it does not affect adversely joining property, and 

provided it complies with the building code, Health Department, 

etC. Seconded, Mr. JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

Edna B. Hunter. to erect and operate motel and restaurant on the12 -

west side of service road No. 6 at Fort Belvoir Interchange. Mt. 

Vernon District. 

The applicant was represented by Mr. George Alexander. The 

building would be eo feet from the property line and approxmately 

200 feet from the Shirley right of way. Service Road No. 6 

borders this prorerty. 

Mr. V. Smith said the Board- of Supervisors will appoint a com-
mittee to .study the setback from the Shirley and also it should be 
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known exactly where tpe cloverleaf will be here and what setback 

will be maintained from the cloverleaf. The Board 1s discussing 

the 320 foot setback a little later in a joint meeting. 

Mr. Alexander said there would be ~8 units and a restaurant in 

this business. There was no opposition. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the building should go back 100 feet from 

the right of way at the cloverleaf to allow for future widening. 

Mrs. Hunter said they could do that. However, there is a steep 

drop at the rear of the property and the building should not be 

too near that bank. 

Mr. Mooreland thought the right of way was already taken for 

the cloverleaf. 

The Planning Commission recommended that no Rural Business 

District should be established here. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant ther-flpplication as applied for 

~g units and a restaurant to be lOCated not closer than 80 feet 

from the Shirley cloverleaf across t he.road to Ft. Belvoir and 

250 feet east of the east right of way line of the Shlrley High

way, as this would not a ffeet adversely the lJ.ee of adjoining 

property and 1s a logical uee for this property, und&r agricult

ural zoning. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

Forest Haven froperties, Inc., to construct and operate a sewage13 -
disposal plant to serve the Fore5t_Have~ Subdivision, on th~ 

south side of Rt. 623, approximate~y 1-1/2 miles west of Mt. 

Vernon, Mt. Vernon District. 

Col. Norcorss represented the applicant, The plant will be on 

an island in the lagoon of Dogue Creek, which is being dredged. 

The state knows of the plana, Col. NOTcros,s said and have un

officially approved the preliminary plans. Also the County San

itary Engineer approves. There are at least 7 feet of water t 

at all times - in the lagoon. 

This plant is designed to take care of 167 a~re~ - ground to b 

developed in 1/2 acre lots only _ or larger. This is an actuate 

sludge plant. 

The PlanningCommission re,commendeo. to approve this. There was 

no opposition. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant, the application as it aoes not seem to 

adversely affect the use of joining property and is in accordanc 

with the Planning Commission's recommendation. Seconded, Mr. JB 

Smith. Carried, unanimOUsly. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

Clifford H. Warriner, to allow dwelling closer to lot lines than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot I, Addition to Wilton Woods, Mt. 

Vernon District. 
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The affected neighbors do not object. 

Mr. Mooreland said if this is g ranted it puts his office in a bad 

spot - to allow one person to violate the Ordinance, then reBtrlct 

others is quite impossible. The building in front was built with

out a permit. 

Mr. V. Smith ~aid he did not have a chance to see the nroperty 

and would like to see it before voting. He moved to defer the case 

until nugust 4th (Special meeting) to view the property. Seconded, 

Mr. Haar. Carried. 

Stephen C. Wood. Jr., Mr. Stickley represented the applicant, for 

the erection of gasoline pumps with less than required setback and 

to permit the construction of open porch with less setback at the 

SE corner of Lee Highway and Gallows Road, FallsChurch District. 

Mr. V. Smith said this was a very dangerous corner. He thought 

the pumps on Lee Highway should be moved back before pumps are 

granted on the Gallows Road. He moved to defer the case for all 

members of theBoard to see the property. seconded, Mr. Haar. 

(deferred to August 4) Carried, Unanimously. 

Arthur I~ Shaffer, (swimmang pool) deffered to January, 1954 at 

the request of the applicant. Motion to defer - V.Smith, seconded, 

JB Smith. Carried. 

Geovge Bronfen, to erect Garden Type Apartments on approximately 

$1 acres of land, south side of Columbia Pike, westerly adjacent 

to Holmes Run, opposite Lake Barcroft, Falls ~hurch District. 

In the absence of Mr. Webb, Mr. Hardie Chamblis represented the 

applicant. Mr. Chamblis recalled that theBoard had stated at the 

last hearing on this case that no neW evidence would be taken. 

therefore, the applicant had nothing new to offer. 

Mr. V. Smith said he was against changing the established use in 

this area. Mr. Haar thought small house development on this Urban 

ground could result in something much less desirable than apart

ments. 

Mr. V. Smith said that was true, any place in the county. He 

questioned the need for apartments in this area at this time. He 

thought a determination of logical localities for apartments shaul 

be known and in view of the Master Plan - no change of use dhould 

be granted here. He recalled that the Board had denied this 6 

months ago - he c QuId see no reason to grant it at this time. He 

suggested postponing this for a few months. 

The Planning Commission recommendation opposing this use was rea 

Mr. Chamblis read from the minutes of the Board of Zoning Appeal 

when this case was heard in 1950 when it was granted. It was re

called that this case was granted in 1950 but the permitted use 

expired as the applicant did not start' construction within the 

)J7 
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required 6 months period. It came up again in 1952 and was deaie 

Mr. DoV,Geoffrion, Secretary of the Belvedere Citizens Associa

tion, offered t 0 read a letter from FHA regarding loans on this 

property. The Chairman ruled that t he letter was not in order. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that in view of the Planning Commission's 

recommendation and the forthcoming Master Zoning Plan that the 

a~plication be denied. Mr. JB Smith seconded. Carried. Mr. 

Brookfield voted No. 

(For the Motion: V.Smith, JB Smit~, H. Haar. - Against: Mr. 

Brookfield) 

Roberts, Inc •. and W. c. Wills cases: Mr. V. ~mith moved to defer 

both cases for study of highway plans. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carri 

The Board thought these cases should go before the Planning 

Commission for recommendation in view of the new Highway plans. 

Mr. Brookfield also thought Mr. McHugh should recommend to the 

Board on thi s. 

Northern Virginia Water and Sanitary Corporation. Mr. Elinco was 

present. He said there was no opposition to this in the area. H 

said they would later ask f or a treatment plant down farther on 

the Pohick Creek. He had no statement as yet from the State Water 

Control Boar.d. This plant would have g5% treatment. This is an 

expandable plant which by adding cells could take care of in_ 

creasing need3. They would start with this interim plant and 

would increase as revenue comes in and as development warrants. 

pumping station and permanent treatment plant would be built. 

Percolation t.~ts in this area have not been satisfactory. Sew

age is necessary for development, Mr. Elineo said. 

Mr. V. smith questioned the operation of the plant. Would it 

actually work satisfactorily. 

Mr.Blinco said the usual sewage plant was put in by the develop 

who when his development was completed - simply left the job and 

the operation of the sewage plant was practically abandoned by 

him. His outfit is not a land developing outfit - it puts in 

treatment plants only and operates them. It is naturally to thei 

distinct advantage that the plant works properly. That is the 

only way his company can surviv~ - is the continuous good opera

tion of their plants. This is a public service company. 

Mr. Haar asked if Belvoir knew about this proposed plant. Mr. 

Bltnco said - yes - in a general way. 

Mr. Elinco said it would be economically feasible to develop )0 

acres with 1/2 acre lots. They plan to ultimately have 2500 

homes when the entire area under consideration 1s developed. It 

was thought that Ft. Belvoir would in the near future hook in to 

the Virginia Water Supply. 
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Mr. Haar said that since there was so much controversy regarding 

disposal plants on the Accot1nk l he thought there should be more 

study on the entire situation and that perhaps this should be de

ferred. The Board should have more information. 

Mr.Brookfield agreed and thought the Sanitary Engineer should be 

contacted on plants in general. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case until the next regular meeting 

to make a further study and to get all the information possible. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried, Unanimously. 

Mr. Brookfield suggested that it might be well to arrange a meetin 

with the Water Control Board to talk over all such type plants. 

~ ~W;1j/~p,(, 
J .W. Brookfield, Chairman. 

* * * 

August 4. 1953 

A Special meeting of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals was 
held, August 4 1953, Tuesday, at 
10 a.m. in the Board Room of the 
Fairfax County Courthouse, with 
the following members present: 
Messrs Brookfield, V. Smith, JB 
Smith, and Mr. Haar. 

Leon Horowitz and Harry Gabor, to permit golf course and club 

house with incidental facilities on approximately ~OO acres of lan 

on the north side of Rt. 123, approximately 1500 feet east of the 

Town of Vienna, Economos Farm, Providence District. 

Mr. Lytton Gibson appeared for the applicants. This property, 

known as the Economos Farm, has been up for rezoning twice and re-

fused both times, j·!r. Gibson said. The land has lain idle for 3 

years. This requested use, for a private club and golf course is 

a logical development and will not only raise the character of the 

area but will actually enhance property values, Mr. Gibson satt. He 

cited development around Belle Haven and the Fairfax Golf Club. 
h<--

Mr. Horowitz said the club building wOUldA6 or 600 feet from the 

highway, on a knoll overlooking the course. Par~ing would be be

tween the road and the club house. The presentlY located farm 

house on the property probably would be used for the residence of 

the manager _ the barn to be used for equipment - first floor and 

rumpus room on the second fmoor. Mr. Gibson said they may wish to 

buy a small piece of ground in addition for a putting practice 

green and for an irrigation pool. There would be no night lights. 

~~.Baker and Mr. Myers were present - not obje :ting but to see 

the plans. They both favored the proposed use. 

Mr.Gibson said they would like ~o start on the grading and 
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seeding as early as possible. 

Mrs. Lauler mentioned the bad bend in the road at the location 

where the club hou~e is planned and wondered if the road could be 

straightened as so many accidents have occurred here. 

Mr, Horowitz said the actual course of the road could not be 

changed by them but he thought the entering to the club grounds 

at this point would tend to slow traffic. 

Mr. V. Smith said he thought the plan a very good one - he waul 

like to see a plat with the location of the bUildings and the 

parking area shown on it. 

Mr. Gibson said they would be glad to provide that - if the 

application could be granted subject to this. 

Mr. Brookfield thought tha approval of the Health Department 

should be shown. Mr. Gibson said it was impracticable to get 

these approvals before the case is granted - that they would have 

the approval of the Health Department also. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application for a private club, 

subject to the applicant submitting to the Board the information 
of the Ordinance 

requested in Section 16, Subsection eland in addition showing the 

location of parking area. Mr. Haar seconded. Carried, unanimousl 

The Stephen Wood, Jr. case was discus.ed. Mr. V. Smith said he 

had talked with Mr. Wood about moving the pumps back from Lee 

Highway and Mr. Wood agreed to a deferrment on this. Mr. Smith 

moved to defer the case until theAugust meeting for complete plan 

Which Mr. Wood will submit at that time. Seconded, JB Smith. 

Carried, Unanimously. 

Clifford H. Warriner, to allow dwelling to come closer to lot 

lines than allowed, Lot 1, Addition to Wilton Woods, Mt. Vernon 

District. 

This property is under contract td sell, the purchaser is in 

Korea, and his family are living in the house at present. 

There was no opposition. 

Mr. Haar thought in view of the fact that this is an irregular 

subdiVision, rolling ground and curved streets that t he Board 

should give more consideration to developments of this kind than 

to subdivisions developed on straight streets and with houses set 

at exact angles - where a variation from the required setback 

would be far more noticeable and injurious. de thought this par

ticular situation would do no harm, since the building is very 

loW. 

Mr, Warriner said he built the small building in violation 

because he had the materials and the men there and did not realiz 

he was locating it in the wrong place. 

Mrs. Cox, the joining property owner, did not object. 
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Mr. V. Imith said he would like to have a letter from Mrs. Cox 

saying she did not object. He moved that because of the topography 

this 1s a rolling area, curved streets, semi-wooded area, and the 

low height of the building) and the contract purchaser whose wife 

and family are now living in the house, is in the armed serviees 

over seas, and it would be a hardship for the building to be moved 

at this time, that the application be granted when written notice 

is given to the Board of Zoning Appeals at the Zoning Office, from 

the joining property owner, to the west, Mrs. Cox, stating that she 

h:,s no objections. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously • 

August la. 1953 

The Regular meeting or the 
Fairfax County Board of Zoning 
Appeals was hell;i, Tuesday,
August It, 1953, at 10 a.m. 
in the Board Room of the Fair. 
fax County Courthouse, with 
tbe following members present: 
Messrs Brookfield, V.Smith, 
J.B.Smith, Herbert Haar, and 
Judge Hamel. 

Caroline M. Mathewe and Mary E. Mainz, to build carports on the pro1 -

perty line, Lots g and 9, Block 11, Section 5, Springfield, Mt. 

Vernon District. 

This request 1s for a double carport between the houses with the 

centerline on the property line. The applicants said if they put 

their garages back farther and meet the ordinance requirements 

there would be considerable dead space taken up in driveway. The 

driveways are already in. There are woods to the rear of the lot. 

Mr. Mooreland said this would practically result in row housing. 

Mr. V. Smith recalled that t heBoard had established a required 5' 

setback _ the garage from the houae. 

There would be about JJ ft. between houses - not exactly the same 

distance from each house to the property line J however. There were 

no objections. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application provided the proposed 

open carports are located a minimum of 5 rt. from the rear lines of 

the residences, the carports to be centered on the propert~ line. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

It was brought out that having an unequal distance between the 
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houses, if the carports were not centered on the line it could 

cause difficulty in the future 1n case of a sale. 

W. H. Tuthill, to permit construction of dwelling closer to Woodlan2 -

Drive than allowed by the Ordinance, 25 ft. eetbac~, Lot 24, Secti 

2) Chesterbrook Woods, Providence District. 

Mr. Hilton represented the applicant. This case was handled with 

the McCoach csse: 

William McCoach, to permit construction of dwellings closer to) -
Woodland Drive than allowed by the Ordinance, 25 ft. setback, Lots 

26 and 31, Chesterbrook Woods, Section 2, Providence District. 

These are all corner lots. If they observed the 40 ft. setback 

on Lot 32 it would practically put the house on the rear line and 

would be very close to the neighbor's house. 

If lot.s 25 and 24 were allowed the less setback it would give 

them a uniform setback and in each csse onlY one corner of the hou 

reaches the 25 ft. setback line. 

Mr.V. Smith thought it better to move the houses back to give 88 

much front setback 8S possible. The applicants said that would 

give them practically no back yard and with all the wasted spaee 

in front. They would prefer their houses more nearly in the center 

of the lots 

Mr. Mooreland said granting these applications was not only al10 

ing an extraordinarily large variance but it was violating the cor 

ner clearance clause of the Ordinance •. 

Dr. ehas. Morgan and Mr. Thornton from theChesterbrook WoQds 

Citizens Association appeared against these variances. They rep

sented substantially 100 people in the subdivision - 51 namee on a 

petition opposing. Moet of the signatures are people living imme

diately in the area. It was recalled that one exception was grant 

ed in the subdiVision some time ago and the citizens felt that it 

had been detrimental and therefore have agreed to keep the subdivi 

sian without variances in the future. Dr. Morgan thought t.he hous 

could be set back far enough to need no variance - the septic tiel 

could be put in tront. He saw no advantage in allowing this which 

would depreciate property values. The houses should have a uni

form setback. The only advantage to anyone in allowing these yar

iances was to reduce building costs. 

Mr. Hilton said there were others in the area who did not meet 

the requirements in their setbacks and only three people would be 

affected by these variances. If the houses were put back farther 

on the lots it would put the back yard very close to the side yard 

~f the neighbor. The requested setback would center the houses 

and give more room between buildings, which would make for a gatt. 
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development. If these lots are not built upon and the owners wait 

for sewer and water _ then houses could be put closer together, Mr. 

Hilton said. 

Mr. Mooreland said sewer and water would make no difference in th 

lot sizes nor in the setbacks. 

Judge Hamel moved to deny the Tuthill case because it does not 

conform to the Ordinance and appears that it might be detrimental t 

the community as a whole. Seconded, V. Smith. Carried, Unanimous! 

Then Judge Hamel made the same motion to apply to the McCoach case. 

Seconded, V. Smit~. Carried, unanimously. 

Frederick W. Jones, to allow storage shed closer to side lot line4 -

than allowed by the Ordinance, west side of Rt. 213, approximately 

2-1/2 miles south of Fairfax, next to Jerusalem Baptist Church, 

Centerville Dietrict. 

Wise Kelly, Jr., represented the applicant. Mr. Kelly sald that 

Mr. Jones had allowed the church to build on a lot- which lot had 

never been conveyed. The lot, however, is joining Mr. Jones home. 

The plat showed a lot which ~a8 more or les8 set aeide for the 

church. Mr. Jones built a small shed on the back of his property 

for storage without a permdt as he thought any building costing les 

than $500 would not require a permit. The shed is located 5 feet 

from the lot line _ which would be the church lot line - if this 

church lot were ever conveyed. The property is thickly grown up 

with brambles and brush. It is almost impossible to see the build

ing and the lot lines. There are no definite property lines in 

evidence but they believe the line follows the fenoe. 

Mr. Mooreland thought in view of the fact that they dontt actuall 

know where the property line is, the application should be granted. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application as it appears not to;,. 

affect adversely the use of joining property. Seconded, Judge 

Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

Cammie L. Peters. to permit division of lot with less frontage than5 -
required by the ordinanoe, SE corner of Lewisville Road and Davidso 

Road, Providence District. 

No one was present, this case was put at the bottom of the list: 

Motion, Mr. V. Smith. seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

Roan and Poppleman, to permit construction of dwellings on Lots r, -
closer to side lot lines than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots e6, eg, 
90, 92, 100, lO~, 105, 106, 10e, Section 3, Ravenwood, Falls Church 

District. 

Mr. May represented the applicants who were also present. 

There are 9 lots which the developers wish to get the variance on 

so they can continue the rambler type house already started in 
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Ravenwood. In order to put 8 70 ft house on the lots they will 

need a 15 ft. side setback, which was the setback for suburban lots 

Mr. Mays showed pictures of the type dwelling in Ravenwood. The re 

zoning, which took place at the request of the Board of Supervisors 

and which was instigated by people in Ravenwood has caught Section 

3 of Ravenwood 1n a tight spot, Mr. May said. It was an oversight 

on the part of those who favored the rezoning as they did not real-

ize that lt~uld change the setbacks on this property and therefore 

reduce the size of the houses that could be built. New laws often 

work a hardship at first, Mr. May said, and these hardships have to 

be resolved but that there were not many lots affected by this 

change. However, by denying thses variances, it would change the 

character or the development and work a great hardship to the dev-

elopers. He thought that under Section 12-g the variance could be 
the 

granted under/exceptional conditions claase and undue hardship. It 

is a mistake that the Board or Appeals can rectiry. 

Judge Hamel asked if this situation was brought to the attention 

of the Board at the time of rezoning. Mr. l~ys said No. 

Judge Hamel thought the property should be zoned back to suburban 

residence and suggested that the developers take steps to do BO. 

Mr. Maye said he had discussed this with the Commonwealth's 

Attorney and had absolutely no encouragement from him as such a mo 

would jeopardize the County's case now in the courts. 

Mr. V. Smith said the Board had voted for the variance on the th 

cases where contracts had been signed before the rezoning but he 

questioned the wisdom of granting such a wholesale variance as this 

It was brought out that there are also several other lots owned 

by individuals who will probably want this same variance. 

Mr. Poppleman made the statement that the night before the hear 

on this case he was advised that the proposed rezoning would not 

affect lots in his property. When the rezoning did go through thee 

lots were affected With regard to the setback. 

However, it was brought out that the request for this rezoning 

actually started in Ravenwood but the thought was that it would not 

be too difficult to get variances on the few lots left which were 

not yet built upon - since the continuance of the same setbacks 

would actually be for the purpose of continuing a good community. 

Mr. Poppleman said they had planned to start another subdivision 

in the county _ to be developed on the same plan as Ravenwood, but 

if these variances were denied and smaller houses would have to be 

built upon these lots, thereby devaluating the property of practica 

100 people, they could only sell and get out. He wopld be put in 

the posttion of ruining a very fine community. 

There was no opposition to the application. 
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JUdge Hamel questioned the authority of the Board to change the 

Ordinance. He felt that rezoning was the only answer. 

Mr. Roan said they had started this subdivision in 1939 when there 

were no restrictions on the property and had made it a very beautifu· 

area _ pioneering the way for Malbrook, Holmes Run Park and other 

like developments. They had subdivided in large lots and built good 

homes. They are asking to be allowed to retain this character in th 

area. These are the last lots they will ask the variance on. 

Mr. May said a rezoning back to suburban residence was not possi

ble in the for seeable future - the case now in court could run on fa 

a year - to a possible appeal. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case until the next meeting of the 

Board _ or a special meeting if one is held, for further study and 

that this be brought before the Planning Commission for consideratio 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

7 _ H. E.Downey, to dedicate and build street closer to house than allow 

ad by the Ordinance, Lots 1 and 9, Springhill Woods, Old Dominion 

Drive. and Rector's Florist, Providence District. 

No one was present. Motion to put this case at the bottom of the 

list: Mr. V. Smith, seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

8 _ Jefferson Mortgage Corporation, to allow house to remain closer to 

side lot line than allowed by the Ordinance (5 ft. from side lot 

line) Lot 55, Section 6, Pimmit Hills. Providence District. 

Lytton Gibson represented the company. Lot 55 does not have the 

required width at the building line - the plat was approved this way 

Lot 57 (joining) is unusually large which allows the house to set 

70 feet from the house on Lot 55. The house on Lot 55 is actually 

4.2 ft. froM the side line. Mr. Gibson said when they realized the 

house was so close to the line they tried to resubdivide and take 

a strip of ground from Lot 57. The lot was already sold and the 

owner did not want to sell. 

Mr. Harry Otis Wright, Engineer, said if this house on Lot 55 were 

moved back it would run into a 20% grade which would be impractical. 

A letter was read from the owner of Lot 57 saying he did not objec 

to the house on Lot 55 being so close to the line and that he was 

perfectly sstis£ied with his lot. It was agreed that only Lot 57 

was affected. 

The potential buyer of Lot 55 did not like being so close to the 

line and would like to Regotiate with Mr. Joyner, the owner of Lot 5 

to buy a strip of his land. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case for the two lot owners to try to 

get together. Seconded, Mr. JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

9 _ Cynthia Ann Burgin, to build a duplex dwelling on the east side of 

Belmont Road, No. 601, approximately 1/3 mile south of the 1nter-

:i 
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seetion with Rt. 242 and a mile from Rt. 1, Mt. Vernon Diatrict. 

Mrs. Burgin said they wanted to build this for rentals. They are 

near Ft, Belvoir where there is a great need for hOU5ing. They have 

a strip of General Business property joining this on which they hav 

built duplex apartments. They had this before the Board of Super

visors for General Business zoning but were turned down. As the pro 

perty lays they do not have twice the frontage required for a duple 

in fact the property shows no frontage - only a 20 ft. road leading 

back to the property on which the duplex would be built. 

Mr. Mooreland said it would be impossible to always have frontage 

on property. They could show the area but not the frontage and 

that rear property of this kind would have to have an outlet road

which was shown on this plat. 

Mr. V.Smith said all the land, except the General Business pro

perty should be considered in order to give the proper area. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application provided the building is 

erected on an unaubdivided.2-l/3 acres. Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried. Mr. V. Smith voting No. 

Mr.. Lewis Harwood, to subdivide lot with less area than allowed by10 -

the Ordinance on Lot 24, Section 1, Wellington, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Ed. Gasson represented Mrs. Harwood. This lot existed in 194 

Mr. Gasson's aid. The owners built a new house on the back part of 

this lot and both houses were occupied. The total area of the 'lot 

with the two houses on it is 36,000 square feet. This case was up 

before the Board some time ago and no final action was taken. Now, 

the applicant wishes to sell one of the houses but the lot would 

not have 8uff'ic!ent area. She wishes the Board to divide the pro

perty into two lots and for the Board to determine the amount of 

area for each lot. 

Both houses overlook the Potomac. There is a alope to the river. 

The street in front is dead end. They wish to divide the lot 80 

each house will have its own septic field on its own lot. One lot 

would necessarily be over 1/2 acre and the other lees. 

Mrs. Harwood said her sister owns the joining property and doee 

not object to the creation of this small lot. 

Mr. Mooreland said the division of the lots was not an equit4ble 

division of the property. He thought if the Board set up this small 

lot they would run into trouble. 

The plat submitted was not prepared by a certified surveyor. 

Mr. V. Smith thought this should be studied by the Health Depart

ment before thisBoard acted upon it, and that the Board should not 

create a lot which was unsafe. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case until a better plat shOWing the 

septic fields and all facilities pBrtaining,to each house was 
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presented and that this should be referred to the Health Department. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried,unanimously. 

11 - A. G.Ames. to operate a nursery and kindergarten school on Lot 2, J~ 1
Brilyn Park, Providence District. 

I The school would be located at 704 Hallwoos Avenue, Mr. Ames said. 
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They would have about 20 children. There would be no outward changes 

1n the house. The school would oe operated by experienced teachers. 

QuId operate in the living room and the basement. Most of the 

t is above ground. There will be two restrooms. The school 

first class in every way, comparable to any other in the area 

 Mrs. Ames will live in the bouse. They can take care of 30 

n if the facilities are to be extended. The necessary agen~i. 

en contacted. The Welfare Department have given their o.k. 

te that they will visit the school ~onthly. 

Mr. A. D. Young, 713 Ha lwood Avenue read a petition opposing 

e. It was stated that t his area should be for residences only 

nting this use would be relaxing the protection of theZoning 

ce. 

8 agr.ed that the septic field would be all right for a family 

 not for a school, as ,the septic fieds in this areB have 

considerable trouble. Also this use was considered a nuisance 

ould devaluate property values and violate the covenants on 

perty. There were 69 names on the petition. 

.D.Smith spoke opposing the application. Mrs. Bundrldge men

ed the bad visibility at this corner. She said septic con

 in this area wee bad. She thought such a use would ultimatel~ 

the entire neighborhood adverwely. 

m. North, 712 Hallwood opposed, saying he had spoken to sev

al estate operators all of whom said this use would devaluate 

y values. 

anitation problem waS discussed. especially an open ditch 

as already a p~oblem. 

s stated that allowing this commercial venture would encourage 

usinees to attempt to operate in the area. 

Hoovler, 706 Hallwood, next door to Mr. Ames, objected for the 

 stated above. She had contacted her banker regarding the de

ng of property values and he agreed that this use would affect 

perty adversely. She mentioned the school bUB stopping at thi 

and the traffic hazard. 

hton Timmons, C. Smith. Mr. Dewitt opposed for reasons stated. 

mes stated that sanitation problems resulted after flash rains 

he case in many parte of the county. They would operate only 

 each day and Mr. Ames showed that - the children they would 

uld cause less drainage than a normal family with 3 children. 



Mr. Ames thought the visibility of the corner was not a school 

problem since that situation was always there. it was a problem of 

the County. However, they would eventually put a turn-in to their 

property _ across the corner, which would greatly relieve the con

geation at the corner. The school could be handled with the minimun 

of cars and in the future they would probably have their own trans

portation system. 

The covenants refer to "noxious enterprises", in which class Mr. 

Ames thought this school would not fall. 

Mr. V. Smith said the restrictions of the covenants were not be

fore this Board. How this use affects the people in t he area and th 

use of the property are the only considerations before the Board. 

Mr.Ames quoted instances where this type of use did not devaluate 

property in the area, 

Judge Hamel said the thoughts of people in the area determined 

whether or not their property was devaluated, which fact 'Was very 1m 

portant to the Board. 

Mr.Ames said he had tried to find out what the peaple in the area 

wanted with regard to his school and had circulated a paper to that 

end. He had found no objections. Opposition developed later after 

he had filed for this use. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the case because - based on the peti

tion presented and the evidence of the citizens of Erilyn Park there 

appears to be no demand in the community for this school ~nd it 

appears that it would affect adversely the use of property in the 

area. Seconded, Judge rlamel. Carried unanimously. 

12 _ Mary Neal White, to aperate a kindergarten school on Parcel 1 and 2, 

Franklin Park, at t he corner of Maryland avenue and N. Nottingham 

Street, Providence District. 

There are 3 acres in this property, house is fireproof. It has 

been approved by the Fire Marshall and Health Departm."nt. They have 

filed an appl1cat.1on wit.h Richmond. There will be about 30 pupils. 

Three rooms will be used. If necessary the driveway will come in on 

the joining lot. There wae no opposition. 

It is possible, in the future to expand the school to the basement 

~f so repairs will be made. 

Since part of this property is in Arlington County, Mr. V. Smith 

thought their Planning Commission should be informed of the proposed 

use on this property. TheBoard did not think that necessary. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application subject to the usual 

approval of agencies concerned, welfare, fire protection, etc. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

13 _ Virginia Electric and Power Company, toconstruct a sub-station on 

property on the east side of Rt. 649, approximately 850 teet north 
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of Arlington Boulevard, fal18Church District. 

Mr.Scott appeared for the applicant. This installation would be 

located approximately 800 flalet" from Arlington Boulevard and Rt. 649. 

There is an increased demand 1n this area for-power which requires a 

substation, Mr.Scott said. They have a sales agreement on this pro

perty. The structure will be all ~teel - the same as all substations 

There was no opposition. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application because this appears to 

be a beneficial service to the County. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried l 

unanimously. 

11+ _ W. H. Craven, to allow Goodrich sign to remain as erected on property 

on the north s ide of Rt. 211 east of Bull Run. Cltntr8vl11e District. 

This Goodrich sign was put up without a permit. Mr. Craven thought 

they had a permit. The sign is too large to come within l1mita of 

the Ordinance. 

The plat showed that there are ten signa in all on the }>roJ)erty. 

Many of them had been there 5 or 10 yeara. Mr. Craven said he would 

take se~eral of the signs down. He has a variance on several signs. 

He showed on the plat which signa he would not object to taking down. 

He suggested taking down 200 square feet of sign and leaving up 194 

square feet. (The Goodrich sign is 97 square feet) 

There was no opposition. 

Mr. Mooreland said there was a complaint on these signs. He sug

gested the Board see the signs. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to det'er the ease to view the property. Seconde 

Mr. Haar. Carried, unanl.ously. The· Board agreed to try to work out 

with Mr.Cr8ven which signs should be left. They would view the pro.. 

perty. ~' 

~lton R. Westcott, to establish and maintain a Volunteer Fire Dep~rt15 -
men~ on the northwesterly side of Rt. 649 adjoining Anna Lee Heights, 

FaIle ChurchDistric~a 

Mr. Cable appeared for the applicant. representing the people in 

the araaa The charter has been filed with the State Corporation 

Commission in Richmond and is being processed. The need for a fire 

department in this area has been established. Mr. WestGott will sell 

the property for thl~ purpose, about 3/4 Bcre. 

They have Deen promised services of enough men in the area to take 

care of fires in the area. They can meet all the requirements for 

co~ing under the County fire levy. 

Mr. Hear moved to grant the a~plication as it appears to be a need 

for this particular use in this area. Seconded, Judge Hamel.Carried. 

Mr. JB Smith not voting. 

16 _ E. E. Lyons, to permit applicant only the relocation of construction 

office from its present non-conforming location on the property of~ 
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of the existing dwelling on the samej to establish an architect's 

office in connection with construction business and to establish 

a doctor's office in said dwelling in accordance with plans, at the 

SW corner of Rt. 7 and 678, Providence District. 

Mr. Lyons said he bed bought this property 13 years ago and had I 
used the location for an office and a small repair shop. tie showed 

his plans for remodelling the building for these offices 8S lndicat~ 

edt It is a brick and tile building. His office was established in 

1940. 

Mr. Mooreland said this case was up before the Board of Supervi I 
sors for rezoning and had been denied. They thought the Board of 

Appeals had the authority to grant this use to the applicant only. 

Mr. Lyons said he was asking for only one more offide. actually, 

the one for the doctor. He presented a petition favoring this use. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application to th, applicant only. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

17 _ George Colbert, to erect and operate a restaurant and recreational 

areal Lot 4, Lincoln park, Centreville District~ 

Mr. Makel represented the applicant. This is a colored subdivi

sion. The lot contains about )-112 acres. There is a house on the 

lot joining. There was no opposition. 

Mr. Mooreland said the PlanningCommisslon recommended that no I 
business district be established here. There is a store about 1/2 

mile away. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application to the app~icant only 

for a period of 2 years. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

18 _ David Holbrook, for permission to extend motor court, on south side 

of Rt. 29 and Rt. 211, approximately 3 miles east of Centreville, 

Pleasant Acres Tourist Court, Centrev11leD1strict. 

This tourist court was. first started about 1938· and a use permit 

was granted in 1941. The ground is only. half used. The applicant 

wishes to add a new building which would greatly improve. the pro

perty. He will also improve the older units in time. 

There were no objections. I 
Mr. Moore~and said the Planning Commission recommended that no 

busineas district be established here. He thought if the Board 

granted this they could very well set the number of units to be 

allowed~ 

Mr. Holbrook said he would want g or 10 units. I 
Mr. V. Smith said theBoard should have plats showing the location 

of the buildings and the driveway - to scale. He moved to grant th 

construction of 10 units subject to the applicant furnishing the 

Board with cert1fi~ plats shoWing the existing buildings, proposed 

buil iogs, the ingress and egress. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried,un 
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f~ Paul Fahse, to erect and operate a motel (50 units) on the east side 

of Rt. I, at the intersection with Ragin Street, immediately opposite 

Penn-Daw Fire Department, Mt. Vernon District. 

This will be a first class motel - 50 units, clnderblock and brick, 

air conditioned. Parking space 1n the center of the building5.I 

I 20

I 
21 

There was no opposition. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application as it appears that it will 

be an improvement to the area. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. Unan. 

 - Reece M. Hartbower, to erect and operate a gasoline filling station 

and to have building and pump islands closer to right of way line of 

Rt. 1 than allowed by the Ordinance, approximately 700 feet south of 

intersection with Rt. 629 on the north s ide of Rt. 1, Mt. Vernon Dist 

This is between the old and New U.S.#l between Cities Service and 

Shell Oil Company service stations. The Sun Oil will put this statio 

in. The other stations have set their pumps back 25 feet from the 

right of way. The applicant asked to do the same. 

There was no opposition. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the a pplication provided the building is 

at least 50 r eet from the right of way line and ths pump islands 25 

ft. from the right of way. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Uaanimously 

- The Texas Company, to permit pump islands closer to street lines than 

allowed by the Ordinance, SW corner of Rt. 1 and Rt. 629, Ft. Hunt Rd 

Mt.Vernon District. 

Mr. Multag represented the company. There is a service station her 

now which is very near the right of way - the building about 28 ft. 

back and the pump islands 10 or 11 feet. A new building and equip

ment will be put in. They would like to put the pumps 20 feet from 

the right of way because if they leave too much room between the 

pumps and the right of way people will park in that space an4 create 

a hazard. The building will be 64 feet back from the right of way, 

of Ft. Hunt Road. This will allow for the widening of Ft. Hunt Rd. 

There were no Objections. 

Mr. Gillam, the owner of the property, suggested that this would be 

I a great improvement since the present building and pumps are 80 cloa 

to the right of' way. He said they had talked this over with the 

Highway people. 

Mr. V.Smith moved to grant the application provided the pump islan 

are at least 25 feet from the right of way line of U.5.#1, in view 0 

the f'act that this is th~ same setback required on ather' pump island 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, Unanimously. 

22 - Vernon M. Lynch, to erect and operate a gasoline filling station and 

to have pump islands cloBer to road right of way lines than allowed 

by the Ordinance', at the SE corner of Rt. 617 and Rt. 644, Mt. Verno 

District. Mr. V. Smith moved to defer this for one month. Seconded, 
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Mr. Haar. Carried, Unanimously. 

L. S. Cox, to erect and operate a gasoline filling station and to23 -
have pump islands ~loBer to street lines than allowed by the Ordi

nance, on the northwesterly ~ide of Telegraph Road at the junction 

of Burgandy Road and Edgewood Drivel Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Harry CarricO represented the applicant. The applicant had his 

property rezoned by the Board of Supervisors for the purpose of hav

ing a filling station. He operates a station now in Alexandria. Th 

will be a first class place. The comer is very bad now - it is 10 

has an old brick building an it, with two outside privys. These 

will all be removed, the property filled and a modern station put up 

The building will be approximately 30 x 63 ft. The building can be 

set back the proper distance but they need the variance on the pumps 

Mr. Carrico thought a smaller amount of room getting in and out woul 

slow cars down and create less of a traffic hazard then if cars cou 

come in fast and double park. There will be three' islands and 4 

openings ror entrances and exits. 

Mr. Satterrield rrom the Burgandy Village citizens Association 

thought this a satisfactory use. There was no opposition f rom the 

area. They would like the pump islands 20 feet f~m the right or 

way. Immediately to the south is another filling ~tatlon - which is 

in keeping with the Ordinance fr the grouping of tilling stations. 

They want to be sure they have sufficient room between the pump is

lands and the building. 

Mr. Cyndell from Standard Oil said they would like 35 or 40 feet 

between the islands and the building. They cannot put the building 

back any farther. 

Mr. V. Smit~ moved to grant the application proVided the pump is

lands are 25 feet hom the right of way lines because this is Ii 

corner lot and the use does not appear to affect adversely the use 

of joining property. Second, JB Smith. Carried I Unanimously. 

29 _ Northern Virginia Water and Sanitary Corporation, to permit water 

filtration and sewage treatment plant on approximately 15 acres on 

the SE side ofTelegraph Road just south of Pohick Creek, part of the 

A.M.Burton Farm, Mt.VernonDistrict. 

The PlanningCommission did not recommend on this but asked that it 

be deferred. Motion V" Smith, seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

E, E. Fordham, sr., to allow dwelling closer to street line than 

allowed by the wrdinance, approximately 1/2 mile east of Rt. 1, 

known as theQrmSpring Parcel, Mt. Vernon District. 

This was deferred for recommendation by the PlanningCommission to 

the Board of Supervisors. Motion to defer V.Smith, seconded, JB 

Smith. Carried. 
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No one was present on the ~ andDowney cases. Motion to defer 

until th€ next meeting, V. Smit~. seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

Stephen C. Wood, Jr., to erect gasoline pump islands with lees than 

required setback and to permit the construction of an open porch with 

less setback, at SE corner Lee Highway and Gallows Rd., Falls Church 

District. 

Mr. V. Smith said Mr. Wood was trying to work out another plan to 

move the pump islands back, as nowfuey are actually serving gasoline 

on the highway right of way. Mr. Wood could not be present today. 

Mr. V.Smith moved to defer the case, seconded) Mr. Haar. Carried. 

Northern Virginia Water and Sanitary Corp., to have sewage disposal 

plant on approximately 1.3 acres of land on west side of Shirley High 

way off ServiceRoad #7 at theBelvoir interchange, Mt.Vernon District. 

This was deferred on motion of Mr. Haar, seconded, JB Smith.Carried 

The Wills andRoberts cases were discussed. The highway plans had bee 

received showing widths at the intersection of Rt. 236, 617, and 244. 

The PlanningCommiesion had originally recommended against these var-

iances. 

Mr. Mooreland said he thought there should be some variance on the 

triangle but not on lthe other property, as it wQuld set a precedent 

and there would be no _chance fo~ widening nor to conform to corner 

clearance, as required in the Ordinance. 

It was brought out that ·there should be adequate off Btreet parking 

area. 
~' 

Mr.Lowe stated that according to theHighway'~ plans the road rights 

of way were set for the forsseable future. Now the' applicant must 

know his setbacks before he can plan his buildingi. The land value 

here is very high and the intersection of three st~eets present a 

serious problem. The rear can be utilized for parking, he stated, 

where it would actually be more safe. 

Mr.V.Smith thought there should be a specific plan of the building 

and the location of the buildings as required in Section 16 of the 

Ordinance. 

Mr~ Lowe objected to this on the grounds of setbacks. They want a 

determina~ion on how much of the land can be used. 

Judge Hamel said he realized rejecting this would cause a hardship bu 

he thought the recommendation of the Planning Commission was very im-

port,ant. 

Mr. Lowe said that recommendation was made verore the Highway plans 

had crystalized. 

The Board thought the question of policy here should first be re

ferred to the Planning Commission. Judge Hamel moved to defer the 

cases and refer them to the Planning Commission to be considered in 

the light of the Highway plans and in the light of the apparent 
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hardship that is produced here and in the light of the previous 

PlanningCommlssion's previous recommendation. Seconded, V.Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

The meeting adjourned. 

J!::..tW~P4 
J. w.Brookfleid, Chairman. 

September 15, 1953 

The Regular Meeting of the Fair
fax County Board of Zoning Appeals 
was held, Tuesday, September 15, 
1953 at 10 a.m. in theBoard Room 
of the Fairfax County Courthouse 
with the following members present: 
Messrs Brookfield, V.Smith, JB 
Smith, H. Haar) and Judge Hamel. 

Mr. Lytton Gibson had sent the plat on the Economos Farm Golf Cours 

and Country Club which the Board had asked for at the last meethg. 

Mr.V. Smith moved that the applicant work out a plan for a de-celIe 

ating lane for the west-bound traffic lane on Rt. 123 in the vicini 

of the parking lot. Seconded, Mr. Haar, Carried. 

John W. Pickens, to erect garage J feet of side property line, Lot 

10, Oak Ridge, Providence District. Mrs. Pickens' appeared before 

the Board. 

A letter was read from Mr. Lankford, owner of Lot 9, opposing

because of devaluating his property and expressing the belief that 

the zoning regulations should be upheld. 

Mr. V.Smith, suggested locating the garage on the other side of 

the house, which Mrs. Pickens said could not be done as their bed

rooms were there and the well and pump-house were, near the house 

on that side. Also there are large trees which they do not wish to 

take out. The Railroad tracks are at the rear of the property. 

Mr. V.Smith moved to defer the case to view the property. Sec

onded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

2 -

1 -

Stephen C. Ingham, to erect addition closer to side line than alIa 

ed by the Ordinance (7.5 ft.) Lot 75. Section 2, City Park Homes, 

Falls vhurchDistrict. 

The addition would be 16 x 12 feet _ a kitchen. The building set 

at an angle on the lot and by extending the addition back it will 

come 7.5 feet from the line. They do not plan a garage. The 

structure would be cinderblock base - clapboard type. There were 

no objections. 

Mr. Haar said $ince this is a small variance and not noticeable 

and apparently affecting no one els8 adervesly he would move to 
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grant the application. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

O. & F. Construction Co., to allow dwellings to remain closer to3 -

front lines than allowed by the Ordinance, on Lots 12A, IJA, and 138 

and allow house to remain closer to front line and an open porch 

closer to side line on Lot 128, Section 2, Westmore Gardens. 

Mr. Felton, the builder, represented the Company. He said this 

was originally a mistake in the Zoning Office as they did DDt know 

that these houses fronted on a 40 ft. street and therefore granted 

the permit from what they thought was a 50 ft. street. All the sub

division had been based on 50 ft. streets with 40 ft. setbacks excep 

this one street. They naturally made these the same setback. 

(Mr, Mooreland explained that this had been done, allowing the 

developer to put on record a 10 ft. easement, usable for the street 

if and when necessary, and also to allow the proper area for the lot 

This, however, is no longer done by the Planning Commission.) 

Mr. John Finkep and various women from the area opposed. Mr. 

Finken said he lives on Lot IlA. He thought the regulations should 

be observed. He did not think ignorance of the width of the street 

sufficient reason to make such a mistake. He also stated that if 

the houses were set hack 45 feet, as required on the front they 

could not meet the back required setback - by at least 5 feet. In 

other words the lots actually were not buildable, in accordance with 

the regulations. That they were too small. 

Mr.V. Smith asked how the opposers would suggest solving this 

would they think it fair to tear dbwn the houses and rebuild themt 

He asked the opposers if they felt their property had been adversely 

affected by these violations. They did not necessarily think they 

had been too badly affected, although they had understood that this 

portion of the tract whichwas re-subdivided would not have so many 

houses on it. The developer gave them that impression when they 

bought. Then he retubdivided and made these small lots which are 

too crowded and actually unbuildable. They were objecting on moral 

grounds _ wanting to uphold the county ordinance and requested that 

builders and developers should be held to the ordinance when they 

plan their developments. They thought such things as this should 

not be allowd to hapnen. They all said Mr. Felton had been very 

fair with them and they had nothing against him personally. They 

thought the restrictions were known to the builder and could not 

understand why he was allowed to violate. They actuallY blamed the 

o & F Corporation. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application because it appeared to 

be an honest mistake and in view of the fact that there is no re-

qui red certified plot plan required and the opposition. thought that 

no drastic action should be taken. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, 



with Mr. Brookfield not voting. 

L. B. McCloud, to allow tool shed to come closer to rear lot line4 -
than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 11, Section 2, Franklin Forest, 

Providence District. 

Mrs. McCloud appeared before the Board. rhe structure would be 

14 ~ 6 x 7 ft. She presented letters from the neighbors stating 

they did not object. If the building were located farther from the 

rear I1ne it would endanger the drainfield and also would necessi-

tate taking out a very large tree which would be expensive and they 

did not wish to give up the tree. The Ayres lot - joining- is 200 

feet deep and the house is ;5 feet f rom the back line. 

Mr. V. Smith said a garage could come 2 feet from a side or rear 

line, which is more susceptible to fire than a tool shed near the 

rear line. He thought this bUilding located as requested would be 

harmless especially as the neighbor affected did not object. There 

was no other opposition from the neighborhood. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant a 6 x 14 x 7 ft. storage shed for 

tools, 2 feet from the rear line and 12 feet from the side line, 

since it does not appear to affect adversely the use of joining pro 

perty, as expressed by a letter from the joining property owner and 

also because of the drainfie1d being near and a large old tree, bot 

of which prevent the location of the building farther from the rear 

line. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

E. E. Boggess, to permit the extension of tourist cabins east side5 -
of Rt. I, approximately 2500 feet sOllth of Rt. 242, Oak Lodge, Mt. 

Vernon District. 

Mr. Boggess said the existing building would be the office and 

his residence. The log cabins now on the property will be moved 

back for tool shed and out buildings and the appl~cant will build 

new and better cabins. They will have the approval of the Health 

Department for the septic field if additional units are added. 

There are no facilities now, except a septic fie~d which will be, 

extended when the new units are added. 

Mr.V. Smith suggested that this might well be deferred or post-

paned for a report from the Master Plan to see how an extension 

of a business here would fit in with the future planning of the 

County. 

Mr. Mooreland said the use was there now - this is merely an ex-

tension. 

Judge Hamel thought this was a distinct improvement and was no 

change in the land use, therefore he saw no objection. There was 

no opposition f rom the neighborhood. 

Mr. usar moved to grant the apnlication as it appears to be an 

improvement to the existing facilities and there is no opposition 
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to the increased uee. Seconded, V.Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

6 _ TheCannon Club, Inc., to permit the erection and use of a club house 

Lot 52 through 55, East Fairfax Park, Providence District. 

Mr. Blumfield appeared for the Club. The ground is owned by the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars and will be leased to the Club. It is a 

1.6 acre tract, structure will be cinderblock and stucco. There is 

some development in the area - much of it 15 business. There were 

no objections. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the case because in view of business 

in the immediate vicinity it would not appear to affect adversely 

the use of joining prooerty. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, Unan. 

7 - R. D. Houtz, to erect addition to present storl!l closer to street 

than allowed by the Ordinance, at the N.E. corner of Rt. 664 and 

738, Frovidence District. 

~o one was present to di8Cuss the case. It was put at the bottom 

of the list. Motion, Mr. V. Smith, ~econded, Mr. Maar. Carried. 

~ _ Lewis E. ~anner, to applicant only, the operation of pressing and 

spotting shop, Lot 15, Willow Springs Subdivision, Centreville Dist-

rieL 

Mr. nanner said his eyes were very bad and he could work only abou 

four hours a d:ly (he presented a doctor's certificate to 5ubstan-

tiate his statement) and he wanted to have this business in his home 

to supplement his income and help to support his wife and four 

children. He showed his price list of proposed charges. There was 

no reco.endation from the PlanningCommission to make this business 

property. There was no opposition. 

Mr. Mooreland suggested that the Board should see the ar9A. Mr. 

V. Smith moved to defer t he case to view the pronerty. Seconded, 

Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

9 - Trustee's ArnonCemetery, to permit the extension of cemetery, on the 

west side of Rt. 6el. approximately 3/4 mile north of Rt. 193. Dra 

ville District. 

Mrs. Trubaugh represented the applicant. She said Mr. Marsh 

(quoting from the Codel states that a cemetery cannot be located 

less than 250 yards from a residene~. In this case residences have 

been build within the 250 yards after~e cemetery was put in. Also 

3 further statement in the Code was read- stating that "To enlarge a 

add to a Cemetery is not to establish one within th~ meaning of this 

Section." In other words that an increase in the cemetery did not 

come within the 250 yard res~riction. This cemetery was established 

in 1891. 

Mr. Mooreland said Mr. Boothe had asked him how close a cemetery 

could bury to a side line. Mr.Mocreland said he did not know and 

had called Mr. Marsh, whc said 250 yards. Mr. Louck suggested 

~Ol 
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hearing this and dererring it ror an answer to the legal question-

whether or not the extension of a cemetery is an establishment of a 

cemetery. The determination will have to be made whether or not 

this comes under the Code. if it does not there is no need for thi 

public hearing. Does the word "Land use" bring this Wlder the 

Statutes or not ••••• 

Mr. Mooreland said Mr. Louck says the Ordinance reads "Land use 

ror cemeteries." 

Mrs. Trubaugh pointed out that many houses had been put within 

the 250 yaed- line of the present cemetery, in fact the Zoning Offic 

has issued permits within 20 feet of the ce~ery for homes. Mr. 

Mooreland said one could build close to a cemetery if he wanted to. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for legal advice. Seconded, 

Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

10 - Grace B. Smith, to permit occupant to teach piano lessons in base

ment of dwiling at 3404 Virginia Avenue near Franklin Park Subdivi

sion, Providence District. 

Mrs. Smith said she has 30 or 40 pupils. She presented a letter 

petition, approving. There was no opposition. 

Mr. Mooreland said he had had complaints from the area; however, 

none or the opposing were present. 

"Mr. V. Smith could not see why it should be necessary for a piano 

teacher to come before the 8oard .• He quoted from the Or!inance re: 

"recognized profession." 

Mr. Mooreland said they had to draw the line someplace. 

Judge tiamel moved to grant the a ppl1cation to the present applic 

only. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

Mr. Ed. Gasson asked to defer the Harwood case - tc subdivide lot 

with less than allowed area, Lot 24, Section 1, Wellington, Mt. 

Vernon District. Motion to defer for one month, Mr. V. Smith, 

seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

H. E.Downey, to build street closer to house than allowed by the 

Ordinance, Lot I and 19, Spring Hill Woods, Providence District. 

No one was present to discuss this case. It was put at the botto 

of the list - motion Mr. V.Smith, seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

Cammie L. Peters, to permit subdivision of lot with less frontage 

than allowed by the Ordinance, S.E. corner of Lewinsville Road and 

Davidson Road, Providence District. 

Mr. Rogers appeared for the applicant. The applicant is an elderl 

lad¥ and this is too much ground for her to keep up. therefore she 

wishes to giver a portion of the ground to her son. She does not 

have enough frontage to comply with the ordinance although she does 

have sufficient area. A letter was read from the son asking the 
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variance and saying that he would not build until sewer ~nd water 

are available. The house now on the property was bullt before the 

Ordinance. It violates the front setback, but is non-conforming. 

There was no opposition. 

These lots should have a 90 foot frontage with 115 ft. for the co 

lot. The plat showed gg and 76. ft. for the Iota. 

Mr. Mooreland said many ~ots in this area are narrower than this. 
who represented the applicant, 

Mr. Petera/said this is the only way the ground can be divided be-

cause the drainfield is in the rear. The property could not be 

divided cross-wise I which would actually be a better division of the 

property. 

Mr. V. Smith thought this was not a good division of the property 

but was sympathetic to the request. It would be necessary to make 

the lot size legal for loan purposes. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the ca~e to view the property. Second

ed_ JB Smith. Carried, unanimou3ly. It was stated that the appliea 

need not appear at the next hearing. 

Jefferson Mortgage, to allow house to remain closer to slQe lot line 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 55, Section 6, Pimmit Hills, 

Providence District. 

Mr. Lytton Gibson asked that this be deferred for one month. He 

thought it may O@ pQseib1e to work this out without asking the var-

iance. They are waiting fQr V.A. a'.lproval now. Motion to defer, 

Mr. V.Smith, ~e~onded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

W. H. Craven, to allow Goodrich sign to remain as erected on the 

north side of Rt. 211, just east of Bull Run,Centreville District. 

It was brought out that Mr.Craven has )~6.5 square feet of sign 

on his property, far in exce35 of that allowed by the Ordinance. 

Mr. Brookfield and Mr. V. Smith thought the signs in particular 

were toe low and were traffic hazard3 ~ they had seen the property. 

Mr.Gasson thought Mr. Craven was greatly improving the property by 

taking down several signs and leaving the best ones. There are ~igns 

on the property which were put up withDut ~ermitst Mr. Craven said 

he did nDt know how they got there. 

Mr.V. Smith said if all busin~s3 areas alDng the highway had sign 

like this property it would be a "sign alley". ne suggested deferr

ing and giving Mr.Craven a month to come up with a definite plan

take uown enough of the signs to do away with the traffic hazard 

and actually improve the situation. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case for one month. Seconded, JB 

Sm1th. Cdrried, unanimously. 

E. E. Fordham, to allow Qw~111ng closer to street line than allowed 

by the Ord1nan~e, approximately 1/2 mile east of Rt. 1, known as the 

Gum Spring parcel, Mt.V~rnon Oietrlct. 

c..V;;} 
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The Subdivision Control Uivision said they could not grant a 40 ft. 

road as requested by the Board of ADpeals, because the Highway 

Department will not take a 40 ft, road in~o the State Sys~em, there 

fore, the recommendation f rom that office was that a 50 ft. road be 

dedicated and the presently located dwelling be allowed to remain 

15 ft. from the right of way of a 50 ft. road. 

Mr. Haar moved to deny the application. Seconded, Mr. JB Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

Vernon-Me Lynch, to erect and· operate a gasoline filling station 

and to have pump islands closer to road right of way lines than 

allowed by the -Ordinance, at the S.E. corner of Rt. 644 and 617, Mt 

Vernon District. 

Mr. Lynch said he applied for a rezoning on this some time ago 

and withdrew it thinking this could better be handled by the Board 

of Appeals. This is a small lot - the State took 22 reet to widen 

Rt. 644. Entrances have been approved by the State. The building 

would be 50 feet from the right of way. Mr. Lynch said he had talk 

ed with Mr. Holland and L~. Carr, both of whom would be satisfied 

if the pumps are moved back greet more - 20 feet from the right of 

way instead of lZ - which is what Mr. Lynch wanted. Mr. Lynch agree 

to the 20 ft. setback. 

Mr. Brookfield asked about the proposed circle at this intersect

ion. Mr. Lynch said that was talked of a long time ago but nothing 

had ever been done about it. 

Judge Hamel said he would like to see a recommendation in writing 

from the Planning Commission,since we are ~ot far from an overall 

plan he wished to see how this would lit in with future plans here. 

Judge rtamel moved to defer the case until the November meeting 

for recommendation from the Planning Conunission. Seconded, JB Smit 

Carried, unanimously. 

Judge Hafel also moved that the PlanningCommission be asked for 

their recommendation as soon as possible, giving their views as to 

what should be done with the intersection at Rt.s. 6~4 and 617. 

Seconded, J6 Smith. Carried. 

Stephen C. Wood, the erection of gasoline pump islands with less 

than required setback and to ~ermit construction of an open porch 

with less setback at the SE corner of Lee Highway and Gallows Rd., 

Falls Church District. 

Mr.Stickley represented ~r. Wood. The applicant had presented a 

plan which had been worked out in accordance with suggestions of 

~k. V. Smith and the Texaco people. They have pu~ the pump island 

back two feet farther than requested. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the plan an improvement on that originally 

submitted. He suggested taking the traffic around the back of the 
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the building. Mr. Stickley thought there was not room there and it 

was not practical as water 15 thrown from the buildings on the join-

ing prooerty into this area making it muddy and almost unusBble. 

The pumps would be located 20 feet from Lee Highway. The entrance 

have been apnroved by the Highway Department. There was no oppo

sition. 

Mr. V. Smith thought by extenaion of the grass plot toward the 

highway it would keep cars from parking between the pumps and the 

right or way. ne moved to grant the application a3 presented provid 

ed the applicant extend the grass area between Lee Highway and the 

pump3 so no car can be parked between the island and Lee Highway and 

no storage on the lot of wrecked vehicles shall be allowed. 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

Northern Virginia Water and Sanitary Corporation, to construct 

sewage disposal plantF on approximately 1.3 acres of land on the 

west side or Shirley Highway - orf Service Road No.7, at the Belv 

interchange, Mt. Vernon District. 

This is the Accotink Creek site requested by Mr. Blinco for the 

applicant. 

Mr. Mooreland said he and several Board ma.bers had gone to Rich

mond to see the Water Control Board and found that this could not be 

approved unless the Pehick site is approved. 

Mr. Blinco said he had been to Richmond more recently. His idea 

was to plan the utilities first and development would follow ~ this 

he thought was in the interests of good planning. He said it was 

possible in the future to go down to where the Accotink goes under 

the Shirley Highway and pump over into the Rhick, which was agreed to 

by the Water Control Board as being feasible. He thought there 

should be a number of intermediate stations.for the purpose of con

ditioning the water. He stated that his case is not closed before 

the Water Control Board - on this development.-

Mr. Blinco's franchise was discussed - giving him the right of 

eminent domain. Mr. Blineo said he had a franchise in four counties 

g~ving him e~inBnt domain rights but which he did not wish to use. 

He said such rights are not often used - except in extreme cases 

where and estate or some such hold-up stood in the way of developmEn 

The two water ahed8, Accotink and Pohick, are actually connected, 

~~. Blineo said, that the Accotink plants would be limited in size 

and number- that it was agreed that the Accotink could serve about 

2000 homes. but there was a demand for probably 15,000 homes on the 

Accotink. Therefore, how to divide this service among so many units 

is a question. The time will come, Mr. Blineo said, when the Acco

tink will be exhausted and no more plants can be built on that Creek 

at that time they would have to pump into the Pohiek. 

~If / 
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It W&8 brought out that Mr. Blinco'e company does not now have 

any plants 1n operation nor under construction, 

Dr. Bartsch stated that Ft. Belvoir might refuse this installa

tion. Mr.BlincQ said Ft. Belvoir had been opposing use of the 

Accotink for 7 years and had practically frozen the area for dev_ 

elopment. Belvoir has an intake on the Accotink for water supply 

and therefore they have opposed any major development on the Creek. 

~r.Walter Oliver opposed for property owners down on the bay. 

~ir.V.Smith questioned what would happen if this company would go 

broke - what protection the people would have. Mr. Blinco said 

this was a public utility and could be taken over by the County or 

anyone capable of operating it. Also, Mr.Smith asked what would 

hapnen to the rates if the plant were built in excess of the dev

elopment, since the company is allowed a fair return on its in

vestment. It could lay a very heavy tax on each user in order to 

meet the 'fair return I allowed. Mr.Blinco said they could not go 

ahead with the plant unless the developers were ready to go ahead 

also - thereby creating the need for the plant. He thought the 

people in the area would be protected by law, since the plant 

would have to operate. 

This case was put over to decide upon along with the second 

disposal plant application which Mr. Blinco has before the Board. 

This second case ~octhern Virginia Water and Sanitary Corp. for 

a disposal plant on the Pohick - property known as the Burton Farm. 

Mr.Blinco said 190,000,000 gallons of sewage are dumped into the 

Potomac at Blue Plains - which has pollutted the river to a dang_ 

erous degree. This proposed plant would have 90% treatment which 

would reduce the oxygen demand very little and would not harm 

acquatic nor wild life. The water would actually be all right for 

domestic use, Pohick Bay would have very little pollution from 

these plants. 

Mr. Blineo said the Water Control Board would approve 70% treat

ment, that their representatives had walked over the ground before 

their approval and did not think 70% would harm wild life. They 

actually will have 90% treatment. The design of the plant calls 

for this 90% treatment and they would have to build and operate 

in accordance with these plans. 

Or. Bartsch said the marsh land in this area is a spawning 

ground for wild 11£e- that this is the only area left in the Poto

mac Basin which is conducive to propagation of wild life and he 

thought it would be destroyed by this installation. 

Mr. Mooreland said if other plants were installed on these 

streams the degree of treatment would have to be uniform - this 

would be controlled by the Water Control Board and also the rates 
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would have to be set at ~ fair figure for the consummer. 

The Board questionad the installing of a big plant and few homes in 

the area _ such a situation could occur - and what wou~d the Water 

Control Board consider a fair return on the investment, 

Dr.Bartsch spoke at length, representing Mason's Neck Citizen's 

Association and Lebanon - wild life sanctuary. He haa 4SS acres, 

the largest undeveloped territory near theDistrict which can en

courage the propagation of wild life. He had noted changes in the 

Potomac basin since 1696 - the slowly. decreasing wild life caused by 

stream pollution. Dr. Bartsch has established the wild life sanct

uary at Lebanon which has become a mecca for Scouts, Garden Clubs, 

and naturalists. Fern Valley was established and has attracted 

national attention. Firty years ago, Dr.Bartsch said, all the sect

ion around Washington was marsh land. It is all gone noW and con

sequently the wild lire is reduced. Lebanon~has a 4S acre marsh 

land which is lert from the glacial neriod. This is a spawning 

ground for wild life. He has seen millions or herring coming from 

the salt waters to the Potomac, meet the pollution and die - their 

bodies cast up on the shore. He asked theB6ard not to grant this 

use, in the interests of preservation of wild life. 

Mr. Andrew Murphy (representative of the Boy Scouts) agreed that 

this use would be bad for theSeout area near the Pohick Bay. 

Dr. Elizabeth Parker said the Poh~ck floods over a considerable 

area at times. When this flooding subsides the refuse left from 

this disposal plant would create a cesspool on the lowland area. 

General Montague (from Gunston Hall) opposed, also Mr. Embrey from 

Gunston Manor subdivision objected, also Mr.Sheppard. 

Mr. Blinco thought the influence of the Potomac pollution would be 

1000 times greater than that of the Accotink and the Pohick. 

Dr. Bartsch said these streams did not have a steady flow like 

the Potomac _ they change with the tide and sewage and chemicals 

probably would not leave the Bay. 

Mr. Blinco thought these plants actually would not hurt anyone 

except perbaps Dr. Bartsch and the Boy Scouts property - that the 

others were really not affected. He though~ the 90% treatment would 

take care of any real problems. 

The Planning Commission recommendation was read denying this ap

plication stating that it did not appear to be necessary. 

Mr. Brookfield thanked Mr. 81inco for his presentation and stated 

that he thought Mr. 81inco had developed his case in a very fair an 

clear manner. The Board members agreed. 

Mr. Elinco questioned on what grounds the Planning Commission ha 

recommended against his application. Did they object on the ground 

that it did not fit in with orderly development? The only way thi5 
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part of the county dan develo~t Mr. Blinco said) is by having 

sewage-disposal. 

Mr. V.Smith said he did not feel capable of saying whether or 
or 90% 

not 70%/treatment would affect the area adversely. He thought 

there should be more local desire from the community for this dev

elopment, that probably this was premature since it was not backed 

by people in the area. It could be that this development might take 

place and it not be for the best interests of the people and could 

affect them adversely. 

Mr. Brookfield thought. the granting of this might be premature 

because of the Master Plan and the campaign in Annandale area for 

sewer line down the Accotink. He suggested deferring this for 6 

months for the report of the Master Plan and the sanitation com

mittee survey. 

Mr.Blinco though~ the studies would have nothing to do with the 

Accotink. 

Judge Hamel thought the studies did affect the entire picture. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case until the November meeting for 

more technical information and to give time for the Hoard of Appeal 

members to confer with the Health Department and with Mr. Marsh. 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried) unanimoualy. 

The first application presented by this Company was also deferred 

to November on motion of V. Smith, seconded, JB Smi~h. Carried, 

unanimously. 

W. C.Wills and Roberts Inc.) both cases deferred for further stud 

on motion of Mr. JB Smith, seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimous1 

Roan and poppleman) deferred on motion of V. Smith, secoIlded. Judg 

Hamel. Carried unanimously. 

R. D. Houtz, this case was put at the bottom of the list. The 

applicant was present now. There is an old non-conforming grocery 

store on this property very close to the right of way. Since ther 

is no storage space the applicants want this addition for that pur

pose. The parking will be on the property, in the rear. Since th 

addition would be so close to the road and this is a very bad cor

ner already, Mr. V. Smith did not like granting an addition to an 

already bad situation. The addition would be cinderblock. It was 

su~gested that the addition could be set back and that being ctnde 

block could some day become the main part of the building - at 

which time the present old building could be taken down. ur it was 

suggested t hat the addition be made of frame so it could be moved 

easily when the roadway is widened. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in view of the present 

character of the community - so mucp non-conforming development in 

the area. Seconded) Mr. Haar. JB Smith not voting. Mr. Brookfield 
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voted No. Mr.V. Smith voted No. Motioo· For = Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar. 

Against: Mr. Brookfield, V. Smith. Tie vote. Motion lost. 

Mr. V.Smith thought this addition would create an additional haz

ard at this corner. He thought an addition could be put back at the 

rear of the present building and made of frame which could be moved 

when necessary and at that time could correct a dangerous situation 

at this corner. He suggested the ap?licant try to work out somethi 

Uke that. 

Judge Hamel moved to defer the case for 30 daY's for the applicant 

to work out a better plan for ,the addition. Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried, unanimously. 

H. E.Downey, no one nreaent. V. Smith moved to defer the case and 

requested Mr. Mooreland to write to Downey asking him if he wishes 

to withdraw this case or have it heard. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried 

Unanimously. 

The meeting adjourned. 

J. W.Brookr1eid, Cab1rman . 

October 20. 1253 

The regular meeting of the 
Fairfax County Board of Zontng
Appeals was held Tuesday, Oct
ober 20, 1953, in the Board Room 
of the Fairfax County Courthouse, 
at 10 a.m. with the following
mcnbers present: Messrs J. W. 
Brookfield, VerI!n Smith, and 
J. B. Smith. 

1 _ Reginald Rutherford. for permission to ene10•• porch clo8er to aide 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 44. Walnut Hill SubdiVision 

1514 Timer Lane, Fal18 Church District. 

Mr. Rutherford said the porch is now 13 ft. from the side line. 

He wishes to enclose it for an extra bedroom. 

Mr. Smith, the neighbor most affected, questioned just what the 

applicant planned to do - what kind of addition, the materials to 

be used and the architecture. Would it be a detriment to the neigh 

borhood _ 1s he doing the work himself. He though~ some of ~he ot 

additions which Mr. Rutherford had made ~o hi~ prope~~y were no~ to 

attractive. He did not wish to see the neighborhood broken down. 

Mr. Rutherford said he had no definite plans as yet - he was 

waiting to see if this is granted. However, the addition will be 
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of clapboard, the footings will be filled in, the floor concrete, 

there will be three windowe, the addition will be 10 1 18. 

Mr. Mooreland noted that the Board did not pa56 on the aesthetic 

values of an addition. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the addition because it is a small 

variance and it 'does not appear to affect joining property adverse 

lye JB Smith seconded. Carried, unanimously. 

2 - R. L. Holcomb, for permission to erect carport 4 feet from side 

property line, Lot 106, Section 5, Donna Lee Gardens, 1400 Deborah 

Drive, Falls Church District. 

Mra nolcomb said there are woods on this side - the Kelly prop

erty which is undevelopeda 

Mr. V. Smith suggested locating the carport in the rear. ~. 

Holcomb said this would be detrimental to the appearance of the 

house-and as proposed it would not obstruct the view of anyonelse 

and would add architecturally to the house. 

Mr. JB Smith noted that the undeveloped woods would undoubtedly 

be developed in time and thought it was crowding the line too 

much. 

Mr. Holcomb said the concrete slab was there now - 6 ft. from th 

line. They wished to extend that and use it. 

There were no objectionsa 

Mr. 'V. Smith said the ordinance had been changed to allow more 

encroachment by garages and carports. Mr. MOoreland said even an 

open porch could not come this close to the linea 

Mr. v. Smith moved to deny the application because it does not 

conform to the minimum requirements and is a substantial variance 

from the ordinance. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

J - E. M. Webb, to erect carport closer to side property line than 

allowed by the ordinance, Lots 1 and 2. Forest nall Subdivision, 

43g Lebanon Drive, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Lester Johnson represented the applicant. This is a re

quest for a carport ~ariarice of about 3-1/2 feet. The breezeway 

is about 8 ft. wide. The neighbors do not object. The lot is 

feet wide. 

Mr. Brookfield suggested cutting down the width of the breezeway, 

or locating the carport to the rear. 

It was noted that the joining lot is a corner lot and the owner 

will have difficulty in meeting his eetbacks which would throw his 

building very close to thisa 

Mr. JB Smith moved to deny the case .ecauae this 18 a wide lot 

and there is actually no need for the wide breezeway. Seconded, 

Mr. V. Smith. Carried, unanimously a 
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4 - Jackson Maeonry Co., Inc., to permit garage closer to aide lot line 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 46, Hansborough sUbdiVision, 

Oranesville District. 

Thie 1s • cinderblock building (it 1s already there) built for 

garage but actually used as an ,Ate.ssary building to house para

k.ets, which are sold commercially. It was located incorrectly 

error. There were no objections. 

Mr. Mooreland said this 1s actually an accessory building and 

should be located 10 teet from the line. Th1e was granted, Mr. 

Mooreland .aid, by his office not realizing one line was a street. 

However, it was built before the penDit was issued. 

Mr. JB s.ith objected strenuously to buildings being built in via 

latton of the ordinance then asking the Board to legalize the error 

It was brought out that ir the applicant is using thia building 

to raise parakeets commercially, it shouid be 100 teet from all pro 

perty lines - which setbacks could not be met. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the application because it is a gross 

variance from the ordinance. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimo 

5 - C. S. Hinman, to erect addition closer to both street lines than 

allowed by th. Ordinance, Lot 14, Section 3, Tauxemont Subdivision, 

No. 12 Namassin Road, Mt. Vernon Distriet. 

Mr. Hinman had sent word he would be late. This case was put at 

the bottom of the list - motion JB Smith. seconded, V. Smith. 

6 - Herbert C. Hayn88, tor permission to erect earport closer to tront 

lot line than allowed by the Ordinance I Lot 11, Section 5, Hollin 

Hills Subdivision, 314 Martha's Road, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Kaynes sai~ the house is too close to the lines to put the 

carport in the rear. He would like a storage shed and a roof for 

his ear. It will be constructed of brick and siding - the same as 

the house. The overhang will be 30.feet from the front line. The 

bank falls off abruptly to the side where there appears to be room. 

His plans have been INbmitted to the developer and approved. He 

has tried to harmonize the structure with the building and with the 

neighborhood. The driveway is already in. 

There were no objectionB. Mr. Haynes showed letters stating 

there were no objections in the neighborhood and abo showed the 

elevations of the proposed addition. 

Mr. Mooreland said tbeSoard had never granted an addition 8S 

close a~ this, except in the Landsburg case. 

Mr.V. Smith said the developer8 very often put the driveways in 

wrong, which 1s misleading to the purchaser. He thought if the 

Board let down on thi8 there would be a flood of 8imilar applica-

tions. 

Mr. Haynes said this i8 the only place he can have an addition to 
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his house. He thought the platltio15 \If auld eventually take away any 

unattractive reatures of the structure. 

Mr. Mooreland said there wa~ 80me similarity between thio caee 

and the Landsburg case, which the Board granted, there 1s a curve 

in the rDad here. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deter the case to view the property. He 

lIuggeatecl that Mr. Mooreland review the plats in this subdivision 

and see how many houses may be in the 8ame position 8S this one. 

Mr. JB Smith seconded the motion. Carried, unanimously. 

7 - Eruen Chapel Methodist Church, to erect an addition closer to Lee 

Highway than allowed by the Ordinance, at the Northeast corner"of 

Lee Highway and Juniper Street at Merrifield, Providence District. 

Mr. J. L. Reea appeared for the Church. MR. Rees said he was not 

representing himself but tWo Church. He would rather tne Board 

deter the case then to turn it down. He had talked witb members 

of the Board regarding tbis situation. The congregation was more 

or 188s divided on whether or not to try to get the variance as 

some or them thought this not a good location for tbe Church. 

Mr. Brookfield thought the traffic in this area was very bad 

and would certainly increase. There is commercial ground near he 

Mr. Brookfield said, which is not good for a church location. He 

suggested their locating back farther on their property and face 

the Churcn on Juniper Street. That would b~ better, Mr. Brookfiel 

said, but h. thought they actually needed more acreage and a less 

noisy and crowded location. 

Mr. JB Smith suggested deferring the case to give the congrega

tion time to reconsider their request before the Board. 

It was suggested that this is expen4ive ground and could very 

well be sold to good advantage and the o~ganl~ation purchase land 

some place else. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the ease for 30 days for the church 

people to consider the hazardous traftl~ ~ondltions in this area, 

as it 1s shown by the County having a policeman on duty here durin 

church hours! and in view of ~h. increased future membership of 

both the congregation and the Sunday School and in view of the in

creasing t~atfic. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

Th.Chalrman asked the Secretary to write a letter to Mr. Reea 

stating the reeling of the Board. 

a - Harry Hager, for permissio~ to divide lot with leea area than a110 

ed by the Drdinance on the west side of Re. 657. appro~~tely 316 

feet north of intersection with Rt. 50, Centreville District. 

There were no objections. After discussion of the actual size 

of the lots, Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application provided 

Parcel 3, shown on the plat, is added to Parcel 2, because both 
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lots are in exces& of many lots 1n the area. Seconded, JB Smith. 

carried, unanimously. 

9 - Thomas S. Wray, ror permission to enclose'part of building for gre 

lift, Lots 11, 12, 13, and part of 14, Southern Villa Subdivision, 

I Maeon District. 

The greaes 11ft is already there. The applicant wants to cover 1 

for winter shelter. It Will be 4.5 feet from the side line. There 

were no ojbections. 

I 

I 

Mrs. Marshall, the neighbor most affected, did not object. 

JB Smith moved to grant the request, seconded, Mr. V. Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

10 - C. C. Carter, Jr., for permission to have pump islands closer to 

highway than allowed by the Drdinance, at the northeast corner of 

Huntington Avenue and King's Highway, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Carter showed the statels approved road plan. rie has sold 

property to the State for widening purposes here, which he thought 

would be all the right of way they would require. He would like th 

islands 15 and 2g feet frOM the right of way. 

Mr. V. Smith said the Board had beld to 25 foot setbacks for otbe 

islands in filling stations and he felt that was the· llLi.nillWll the 

Board could grant.

I Mr. Carter said there would be no question of road widening as th 

right of vay was established and no more widening ie contemplated. 

Nr.V. Smith said a car has more vision when pulling into a statio 

squarely. Mr. Carter said the newest ide. in traffic atudies i8 

that it 15 b&tter to entA~ a gtation at an angle. 

Mr. JB Smith said the Beard had never granted any setback on a nell 

station with les8 than 25 ~t. setback for pumps. He telt that shoul 

be maintained. 

Mr. Carter said he wanted the islands away from the building. 

They have just 24 feet between the p~posed locations, which h. 

thought was just enough. 

Mr. V.~ith said it would be unfair to give one person a setback 

I advanta.ge: - and he saw l'IO particular reason to grant this. He 

moved to grant the setback for a 25 ft. setback for pump islands. 

Seconded. JB Smith. Carried. unanimously. 

11- Bryan Heller, to permit applicant only to use property for Turkey 

Shoot on 20 acres, on the north sid. of Lee Highway, approximately 

300 yards west of Rt. 656. back of Dinner Bell restaurant, Centre

ville District. 

This turkey ehoot is presently being operated in violation of the 

Ordinance. Mr. Haller said when he discovered this he made appli

cation to theBoard. The woods are to the rear and they would shoot 

into the woods. They have two targets 90 feet behind the building. 
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It 15 perfectly sate, Mr. Heller said. 

Mr. Mooreland said this 18 carrying on a business in a residen_ 

tial area. 

Mr. V. Smith said he could not see in the Ordinance where the 

Board had the jurisdiction to grant this in an Agricultural Distr1 

He asked Mr. Mooreland where in the Ordinance the Board had the 

right to grant this. 

Mr. Mooreland said it was not actually spelled out but there wer 

some things the Board had to decide upon which were not in the 

book. It was not possible to list out every possible kind of bus

iness. He and Mr. Schumann had discussed this, he said, and had 

thought it should come before this Board. 

Mr. V. Smith said that may be all right but still he thought 

there should be something in the ordinance covering this type of 

thing- that he would not be a party to granting this - then maybe 

some one was killed and the question would naturally be asked 

where did the Board get the right. to grant this shooting range? 

He thought the Board should not put themselves in the place of 

granting something dangerouB without regulations protecting that 

grantinga 

Mr. JB Smith said the benefit turkey shoots were usually all 

right but the others are 80 often located near some place that 

sells beer. He did not think that combination good. He had seen 

intoxicated people shooting which was certainly dangerolls. He 

thought this a dangerouB thing to grant and would like to see some 

regulations written to regulate it. The Board agreed that the 

County should have regulations which would cover this type of thi 

Mr. V. Smith moved to emfer the case for 30 days to investigate 

if the Board has any authority in this. Mra Mooreland suggested 

that they get information .ft'om Mr. Marsh on this. Mr. Smith said 

if it is found that the Board has no authority the Planning Com

mission should be asked to amend the Ordinance to allow the Board 

to handle this. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

12 - Millard L. Pearson, Sr., for pe:nD.ission to operate a restaurant on 

Lots 24 through 29, Southgate, Falls Church District. 

Mr a Mooreland said this was granted in 1945 but the applicant 

did not start operating within the time limit, therefore the per

mit became void. There is a graveyard 

perty and an open field on the ot.her. 

near and no other houses. There was no 

Mr. JB Smith moved to defer the case 

on one side of this pro

No other bu.ainess8s are 

opposition. 

to view the prope~ty. Sec
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thi~ 115 exactly the same place that was granted before only they 

now have more land - which gives a greater eetback from their lines 

13 - R. W. Mullen, to operate a day nursery on east stde of Backlick 

Road, No. 617 , apprximately 1400 feet north of Rt. 644, Franconia 

Road, Mason District. 

Mr. Mullen said they would remodel an old borne on his property

using part of it now and ultimately all of the building for the 

nursery. He has 10 acres. Th. room 1n which they will start 15 

20 x 1) ft. and they Will enclose another area 20 x 30 ft. if the 

school justifies that. It 1s a frame houee. They will get approva 

of the Fire Marshall. 

There were no objections. 

Mr. V. Smith moved t 0 grant the application to the applicant only 

subject to approval ot the necessary aut~ltles, State and local, 

Hea~th, Welfare, andFire. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimouely 

14 - Mrs. Willard Davies, for permission to operate a day nursery school 

on the south side of Collingwood Road, No. 628, appro1imately 1.2 

miles ve.t of Rt. 629,Fort Hunt Road, Mt.Vernon District. 

Mrs. Green represented Mrs. Davies. The applicant has 5 acrea

two of which are cleared and will be used tor the school. It 1s 

veIL off the road - play area will be 1n the back yard where tn. 

children will be in no danger. They will use four rooms at present 

This building is connected with sewer and water. The house has 

been fire inspected and ok'd. It is trame. There were no object-

ions. 

JB Smith fOOved to grant the application to the applicant only

subject to approval of other agencies interested. Seconded, Mr. 

V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

15 _ Walter E. Glasser, for permission to raise chinchillas and to have 

building closer to rear and side lot lines than allowed by the 

Ordinance, .3 miles north of Mt. Vernon ~emor1al Highway on the eas 

side ot Ft. Hunt Road, opposite Fort Hunt, Mt. Vernon District. 

The building u~ed for the animals is 75 feet or gO feet from the 

lines _ the Ordinance requires 100 feet. They have about )0 animal 

There were no objec~ions. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application to the applicant only 

because it does not appear to affect adversely the use of joining 

property _ application granted as per plat presented with the case. 

Seconded , JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

16 - Julius Pruss, to operate an auto repair garage, at the southeast 

corner of Rt. 61J,Sleepy Hollow Road and Lee Boulevard, Falls Churc 

District. 

Mr. Harry Carrico represented the applicant~ The applicant wi she 

to convert the existing building on the rear of thi8 property into 

d- S""I 
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an auto repair garage with a 24 x 30 ft. addit1.on. .Mr. Carrico re 

called tbat theBoard had given the applicant a permit for a motel 

on this property. The motel i5 now in operation. The owner had 

planned to abandon the automobile repair business and couvert this 

building at the rear into motel rooms and storage space. During 

this conversion from automobile business to motel, Mr. Pruss cQuld 

not dispose of his equipment except at a substantial loss so he se 

up his equipment in the rear building and did 80me repair work. 

Now, he wishes to continue this repair business in this building, 

along with the motel business. The applicant has been at great 

expense in converting the auto sales business to a motel and this 

has been an immediate source of income. Also, h. has found it 

good to have a repair and lubrication business in conjunction with 

his motel. It will serve as a steady income during the slack sea

son with the motel. 

This building is 200 feet from the service drive parallel to 

Arlington Boulevard. There is a high bank on Sleepy HolloW Road 

which practically hides the repai~ building. The owner naturally 

would not do anything on the property to depreciate its value, Mr. 

Carrico said, he has too much invested. There will be sufficient 

room to park in the rear along the fence. 

Mr.Brook£ield wondered if, since this is actually two lots, one 

lot might be cut off of this property and sold. Mr. Carrico said 

not _ because of the steep bank on Sleepy Hollow Road - there caul 

be no entrance from that road. 

There were no objections. 

Mr.Brookfield observed that Mr. Carrico had made an excellent 

presentation of this ease. The other Board members agre~d. 

Mr. V.Smith moved that the request.be granted to the applicant 

only as long as the two properties remain as one. Seconded, JB 

Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

H. E.Downey, to build street closer to house than allowed by the 

Ordinance, Lots 1 and 9, Spring Hill Woods, Providence District. 

No one was present to discuss this case. Mr. Mooreland said he 

had notified ~r.Downey to be here or the case would be dismissed. 

Mr. Downey had never presented plats. Mr. V. Smith moved to drop 

the case. JB Smith seconded, Carried. This wasdropped "without 

prejudice." 

While waiting for the next applicant theBoard took Mr. C. S. 

Hinman's case under consideration. This is for an addition to 

come closer to both street lines on Lot 14, Section 3, Tauxemont, 

Mt.Vernon District. 

Mr. Hinman said they needed another bath and recreation room. 
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The addition would b~ 16 feet. They also want to extend the porch

which 1s 10 x 18 ft. Thl~ will be 37 feet from the road, which roa 

is dead end and only one block long. 

The modified setback line shown on the plats was discussed. Thi8 

cameabgut by locating a dwelling too close to the line and the re

strictions on the property were modified 80 this building was not ir 

violation of the subdivision regulations. There is, however, a 50 

ft. required setback according to county restrictions. This mod

ified line was to relieve restrictions in the covenants I only. 

Mr. Hinman said the streets were laid out at an acute angle which 

compresses the' building space to the rear of the lot. The lot also 

slopes considerably to a rise in the rear. It wouid be difficult t 

add on because of that and because of the wish to save the trees. 

It also would be architecturally unattractive. 

There were no objections. 

This would be a 13 foot variance on one side for the house addi

tion and a 6 ft. variance for the porch - on the other side of the 

how:Je. 

Mr•. V. Smith thought the applicant was trying to crowd too much 

on the lot _ that the variances were too great, and also this would 

encourage others to ask the same thing. 

Mr. Hinman sald if he added on at the rear it WQuld mean a two 

level house and they would have to cut into the bank and take out 

trees. 

Mr. JB Smith moved to defer the case to view the property. Sec

onded V. Smith. Carried. 

John V. Pickens, to erect garage 3 feet of side property line, Lot 

10 , Oak Ridge Subdivision, Providence District. 

Mr. Pickens presented a letter from Mr. Langford Withdrawing his 

previous objection to this case. 

Mr. Mooreland said he had seen a letter from the developer in 

this subdivision saying he would not approve this variance. 

Mr. V.Smith said he was very sympathetic but he thought the garag 

should go back farther or to either side of the well, which would 

take care of the setbacks. 

There were no objections. 

The ground had been resurveyed and the garage location found to be 

6 ft. from the side line - this would be a 14 foot variance. 

Mr.V. Smith moved to deny the case because this is a substantial 

variance and there are alte~nate locations for the garage. SecDnded 

JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

Lewis H. Hanner, to applicant only the operation of pressing and 

spotting shopi Lot 15, Willow Springs Subdivision, Centreville 

District. 
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This was deferred to view the property. Mr. V. Smith ~ueationed 

where the business would come from. Mr. Hanner 381~ down toward 

Clifton and Burks wer. many houses. He hopes to do first class 

work at low prices and will operate on commercial property some 

day. He said the neighbors did not object. He would have no 

cleaning machine. 

Mr. Mooreland said a year ago a cleaning es~abli8hment thought 0 

going in here and there were many complaints. The people wer. 

Assured at that time that there would be no business here. 

Mr. J8 Saith thought this was actually spot zoning. 

Mr. Hanner said this use would be to him only. and for a limite 

time if theBoard wishes. He said he had an option on the corner 

lot which he hoped in time to have zoned for business and would 

operate there •. He mentioned the business around him - the Diner 

and a motel. (These were found to be either non-conforming or 

granted by theBoard of App.al~) 

Mr. ~anner said he could work only 4 hours a day and therefore 

could not get a job - also he cOI~ld not stand and spot all day as 

would be required of him in a job for anyonelse. 

Mr. V. Smith said the only way he WQ1.11d vote for this would be 

because of the hardship and because of Mr. Hanner's eyes. (Mr. 

Hanner had said at the last mee~lng that his eyes were very bad

which had kept him from working fUll time) He said it whould be 

understood that no one else would be employed. 

Other locations - business - were suggested. ~. Hanner said he 

had tried every place and could find nothing he could afford. He 

said he had financial backing. 

Mr. V. _Smith noted that the map made of this area showed this 

area to be either all residential or non_confo~ing businesses.He 

thought Mr Hanner ~ould have no chance of getting the corner lot 

~oned to business. 

It was asked about how much investment this would take. Mr. 

Hanner said about $2000. 

Mr. V. Smith said he might favor granting this because of the 

hardship and because of the doc~or's certificate regarding Mr. 

Hanner's eyes (Certificate presented at the last hearing) for a 

period of perhaps 5 years. He moved to grant the application to 

'the apDl1cant only, for 5 year!! only because of the applicant's 

handicapped condition and because of his four children and wife 

whom. he had to support and the apnllcant says this is his only m 

of making a livelihood. 

Atter discussion with Mr. JB Smith the time was reduced to 3 

years. Mr. J8 Smith seconded. Carried, unanimously. 

It was added to the motion, agreed to by Mr. JB Smith, that this 
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in no way gives any encouragement. to the applicant to assume tha't 

he may be a ble to get a future rezoning on this and the joining lot 

This 18 purely a hardship granting. 

Mr. Brookfield stated that he voted for this entirely out of 

sympathy for the applicant and because of his condition - but that 

it is actually against his better judgment. 

R. D. Houtz, to erect addition to present store closer to street 

than allowed by the Ordinance at the northeast corner of Rt. 684 an 

738, Providence District. 

No one was present to discuss this. Mr. JB Smith moved to defer 

the case, Mr. V. Smith seconded, Carried. 

Roan & Poppleman, this case was on the agenda in error. *t had 

been deferred until January, 1954. 

Trustee's Arnon cemetery, to permit the extension of the cemetery 0 

the west sIde of Rt. 681 1 approximately 3/4 mile north or Rt. 193, 

DranesvilleDistrict. 

This case was deferred for a statement from Mr. Marsh as to whet 

an extension of a eemet~ry should come under the regulations of the 

Code or not. A letter was read from Mr. Marsh stating that in his 

opinion this should be decided as any other cAse, that the State 

Statute does not apply to the addition to an existing cemetery. 

Mr~V. Smith moved that, in view of the opinion of the Commonwealth' 

Attorney expressed in his letter,that the application be granted be 

cause it c~nforms to Section 12 of the Ordinance. Seconded, JB Smit 

Carried, unanimously. 

Cammie L. Peters, to permit division of lot with less frontage than 

allowed by the Ordinance, southeast corner of Lewisville Road, and 

Davidson Road, Providence District. 

Since this is in Judge Hamel's district l Mr. V. Smith moved to de r 

the case for the Judge to see the property. Seconded 1 JB Smith. 

Carried. 

Mrs. Lewis Harwood, to subdivide lot with less area than allowed by 

the Ordinance, Lot 21+, Sect. 1, Wellington 1 Mt. Vernon Diatrict. 

This was de~erred at the reauest o~ Mr. Ed. Gasson. Motion to 

defer Mr. V. Smith. Seconded, Mr. JB Smith. Carried. 

W. H. Crayen, to allow Goodrich sign to remain as erected on the 

north side of Rt. 211, just east of Bull Run, Centreville District. 

Mr. Craven was not present with his plan for 31gna on this property. 

Mr. JB Smith moved to defer the caee, seconded 1 Mr. V. Smith.Carrie 

Vernon Lynch, to erect and operate a gasoline filling station and 

to have pump ialanda closer to road right of way l1nes than allowed 

by the Ordinance 1 at the southeast corner of Rt. 644 and 617, Mt. 

Vernon District. 

Mr. Lynch agreed to put this off until after the Master Plan dis

cuaaion. Motion JB Smith 1 seconded, V. Smith. Carried. 
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Jefferson Mortgage, to allow house to remain closer to side lot 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 55, Section 6, Pimmit Hill 

Providence District. 

This was deferred to see if Mr. Gibson has made a settlement on 

this without having to have a variance. 

W. C. Wills, to have less setback than allowed by the Ordinance at 

the intersection of Rt. 236, 244, and west side of 617, at Annan

dale, Falls Church District. 

and 

Roberts. Inc., to have less setbacks than allowed by the Ordinance 

at the intersection of Rt. 236, 244, and east side of 617, at 

Annandale, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Lowe discussed these cases with theBoard. 

Mr. Mooreland said he and Mr. Schumann had made a trip to the 

Highway Department in Richmond to see if· there had been any change 

in the Highway plans since last April. The answer came in a lettr 

from Mr. J. P. Mills, Traffic and PlannlngEngineer. 

The letter from ~r. Mills was read regarding future rights of 

way at this intersection. Mr. Mills listed the desired minimum 

rights of way on Classll highways as detailed in their Twenty-year 

Plan. 

Class II Undivided highways - recommended 110' right of w~y 

Class II Divided highways - recommended 160 ' right of way 

This would recommend a 160' fight of way for Rt. 2)6 and 110' 

right of way for Rt. 244. Mr. Wills has asked for a 5 ft. setback 

on Rt. 2)6; 7' setback on Columbia Pikej and 10' s*tback on Spring 

field Road. 

The Planning Commission recommendation was read denying the re

quested setbacks. 

Mr. V. Smith said he did not think it wise to take a vote on thi 

without a full Board present. (Mr. Haar and Judge Hamel were both 

absent)If the case should be decided against Mr. Wills and the cas 

goes to court, he thought the decision should have been made by th 

entire Board, and that all members should be able to justify their 

vote. The other Board members agreed. 

Mr. Lowe said he would rather have a denial than another defer

ment. tle indicated that they would use the established setback 

on Rt 236 as a legal point in court.w 

Mr. Mooreland thought one building in a block did not establish 

a setback, as the Ordinance says buildings - plural. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested a special meeting to make the decision on 

this. It was agreed and tentatively set for October 27th at 9 

o'clock. Mrs. Lawson requested to make the arrangements. 

Mr. JB Smith moved to defer these two cases to the earliest date 
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at which time the fUll Board of Appeals, it possible. can meet. 

Carried after being seconded by Mr. V. Smith. 

The meeting adjourned. 

J. W.Brookfieid, Chairman 

October 27. 1953 

A Special Meeting of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals was 
held Tuesday, October 27 19531 in 
the Board Room of the Fa1rfax ~ounty 

Courthouse, at 10 a,m. with the 
folloWing members present: Messrs 
J. W.Brookfield, Verlin Smith, J.B. 
Smith, Herbert Maar, and Judge Chas. 
Hamel. 

W. C. Wills, to have less setback than allowed by the Ordinance at 

the intersection of Rt. Z36, 244, and west sid. of Rt. 617, at 

Annandale, Falls Church District, and 

Roberts. Inc., to have lesa setbacks than allowed by the Ordinance 

at the intersection of Rt: '236, 244, and east side of Rt. 617, at 

Annandale, Falls Church District. 

This meeting was called to make a decision on the two above 

cases, aa at the previous meeting a full Board was not present and 

it was agreed to defer decision until this date and ror the full 

Board. 

These cases had been deferred originallY to get all the infor

mation p08sible from theState Highway Department regalding the tutu 

rights ot way 1n Annandale. The following letter was read: 

Mr. H. F.Schumann, Jr., Director of Planning, Fairfax County, 

Fairfax, Virginia. 

Dear Mr. Schumann: Receipt is acknowledged of your letter of Oct

ober 16 requesting answers to certain questions cancerning right of 

way 1n Fairfax County. This letter was presented to me an Monday, 

October 19 by you and we discussed in detail certain phases of high 

way planning for Fairfax County. 

I am answering yOlr queetlons aw follows: 

1. There has been no change in our Twenty Year Plan which calls fo 

a desirable minimum width for Class II Undivided Highways of 110 it 

and for Claes II Divided H1ghways of 160 teet. Route 244 1s a Clae 

II Undivided Highway and has a proposed desirable minimum width o~ 

110 feet, and Route 2)6 i8 & Class II Divided Highway with a pro

posed desirable minimum right of way Width of 160 feet. 

2. It is impo58ible for me to &newer the question as to whether or 

• 
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not the present plans for Route 617 cover the maximum right of way 

width needed for future development, however, I can state that we 

feel that the right of way shown for Project 2929 covers the min

imum requirements need, at the present time to improve the traffic 

situation in the Annandale area, 

I sincerely appreciate the cooperation which you and your 

office have given our Department, and it 1s our intention to work 

with you insofar as we are a>le to do 80. 

Yours very truly, 

J.P.M111s, Jr., Traffic and Planning
Engineer. 

Mr. Wills has asked for a 5 ft. setback on Rt. 236; a 10 ft. set

back on Rt. 617; and a 7 ft. setback on Rt. 244. 

It W8B recalled that Mr. Ross had stated that the present pro 

posed right of way for Rt. 236 was satisfactory for the forseeable 

future; which actually me~t, as interpreted by the Board, that 

this was all the mont~ the State had at present to acquire rights 

of way. 

The Board agreed to take the cases separately and to handle the 

Roberts case first. 

The recommendation of the Planning Commission was read denying re

quests on both applications because the Commission "does not feel 

that there is an exceptional or extraordinary situation in this 

which would result in a peculiar and exceptional practical diffl-

cuIties to or exceptional and undue hardship upon the owner of 

these properties." 

Judge Hamel said theBoard had asked for a review of this cae 

by the Planning Commission and in the light of their recommendatio 

and the letter from Mr. Mille of tho, Highway Department he did not 

think the Board had a right to grant any variance. If there is 

any hardship in either of these cases some equities should be 

considered but where the interest of the public is involved it was 

up to the Board to decide which should have the greater considera

tion. If any future right of way were to be needed it ehould be 

acquired now rather t~ to allow construction to go ahead and the 

be faced with the necessity later of needing more right of way. 

Mr. Brookfield noted that the traffic at these intersections was 

growing heavier all the time. 

Judge Hamel suggested that the triangle might in time be taken 

over by the public for public use - parking or the llke. 

Mr. J B Smith said that cartainly Rt. 617 would have t 0 be 

widened as the population grows. 

Judge Hamel said that granting these variances would be unduly 

tying the hands of public authorities in the future development of 

this area. He thought there was a duty to the public good here 
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and that those injured should be compensated. 

Mr. Mooreland said the granting of the 10 reet setback for the 

sateway store on Rt. 244 would no doubt be used as an argument for 

granting th.se setbacks. This was granted because of it being an 

old subdivision with a 10 foot building restriction line. 

Judge Hamel moved that the application be denied on the grounds 

thav he did not feel that this comes within the provisions of Sect

ion 12, subsection g, having considered in this connection the let

ter or October 19, 1953, trom Mr. J,P.Mills, Jr., Traffic and Plann 

ing Engineer ~f the Department of Highways, addressed to Mr. H. F. 

Schumann, Jr., Director of Planning, 1n Which letter he reviews the 

situation as to highways and proposed contemplated highways. It 

d&es not appear that there is any extraordinary s1tua~lon which 

would result in peculiar and exceptional difficulties or exception

al and undue hardship to the owners or this property. There are 

alleged hardships here but the provisions or Section 12 are im

portant in this case which section stateB that relief may be grante 

without substantial detriment to the public good or without impair_ 

ing the intent and purpose of the Ordinance. The greater duty and 

obligation which we owe is to the public and in the event it be

comes necessary f or future development in this area the Individual 

citizen may be compensated. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried, 

unanimous ly. 

Wills, Inc,: 

Judge Hamel said he relt that there might be a certain degree of 

hardship in ttis case but that it should be considered in the light 

of the whole situation. Undoub&edly this is one of the fastest 

growing communitiel! in the County and also in the light of the 

October 19th letter from Mr. Mille of the H;ghway Department in

dicating that right at way requirements here may become greater, 80 

in spite ot a pos81ble hardship here it 18 quite clear that if this 

variance is granted it would be a substantial detriment to the pub

lic good. A situation could develop here making it necessary to 

take a good part of this property 85 shown by the plana recommended 

by the Highway Improvement Plan and Studies by the regional Plann

ing committee regarding public roads. If this ie granted, Judge 

HameL said, it may become much more expensive for the public to 

carry out improvements within the next few years. 

Mr. Lowe recalled Mr. Ross saying the right of way presently 

planned was satisfactory for the forseeable tuture. If the traffic 

becatle a great deal worse thAn it now 1s, Mr. Lowe thought it 

would be necessary to by-pass Annandale and this area. He did not 

think the cost to the public in the future was grounds tor paralyz

ing indu8tria.l developm.ent or for depriving a man of the use of 
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his property. He thought there wae no certainty or having to take 

more right ot wy here - except in the very dist.ant future. He 

thought compensation from the Highway DepartMent would not actuall 

compensate a man for tying up his property indefinitely. 

Judge Ham'l made the following motion: That the c a8e be d ente 

becauee in hie opinion the Board is not justified 1n granting such 

a variance; that the granting of such a variance is justified only 

where 5uchrelief may be justified without substantial detriment t 

the public good; that the contemplated improvements here 1n this 

area may grow and change greatly. The letter from the Highway 

Department of October 19. 1953, shows that the preBent right8~o£

way are meremminimums. The Board has a duty to the public and to 

the future and must act in the light of existing circumstaneee. 

This 1s a very rapidly growing area, probably the most rapidly 

growing area 1n the County, and it will no doubt mean substantial 

future changes in the highway situation. This decision is also 

made in the light of the Planning Commission recommend.tion which 

recommendation states that this does not appear to present an ex-

ceptional Qr extraordinary situation which would result in peculia 

and exceptional practiCal difficulties to or exceptional and undue 

hardship upon the owner, Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried. 

Mr. JB Smith voted No. DL.M~~ 

~,.;. ·/JL' 
ff'l~tw'L' 

November 17. 1953 

The regular meeting of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals was 
held, Tuesday, November 16, 1953, in 
the Board Room of the Fairfax County
Courthouse at 10 a.m. with the follow.. 
lng members present: Messrs Brook
field, Verlln Smith, JB Smith. Judge
Hamel, and Herbert Haar. 

TheChairman read a letter from E. M.Webb asking to reopen his C8se 

which was denied October 20th. Mr. V.Smith said he would be w1ll

ing to view the property. He moved to reconsider the case and 

view the property. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimou51y. 

1 _ E. W. Kelley, to build breeze~y connectins garage and house. Gar~ 

age will be 7 ft. from rear property 11ne, tot 30, Block 21, Sect

ion 7, Belle Have, 13 almi Boulevard, Mt. Vernon District. 

The breezeway would be 5 x 7 ft. The garage 1s 7 ft. from the 

house. There-is a screened open porch already on the house. The 

garage dimensions - 21 x 24 ft. This also would be 7 ft. from ~he 

back line. There were no objections. The house is of stone, one 

story. 
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Judge Mamal moved to grant the application as it does not appear to 

arrect adversely the use o~ joining property. Seconded, V. Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

2 - Bernard R. Reed, tor permlealon to enclose porch closer to side 

line than allowed by the Ordinanc~, Lot 10, Block B. Mt. Zephyr Sub

division, Mt. Vernon District. 

There is at present a concrete slab at the side of the house -

15 feet from the side line. Mr. Reed had bought the materials for 

this job then discovered he should have a 25 foot side setback. He 

therefore made the op.n porch and now wishes to encloee it. The 
as enclosed 

porch/would be '15 feet from the side line. The applicant presented 

a letter with 10 signers stating that the neighbors did not Object 

to this addition. The property owner immediately joining on this 

side had not signed the letter as he was out of town.. ThiB house is 

located to one 8ide on the lot. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application because there were no ob

jecyions and this does not appear to affect adverselY the use o~ 

joining property. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

Mr.V. Smith voted No as the applicant had not contacted the pro

perty owner on the joining side to this addition and since this 

neighbor 1s the one most affected and should have been notified. 

David C. Lewis, for permission to build garage closer to side and3 -

street line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 1, Crutchfield Sub

division, 901 crutchfield Road, Providence District. 

The anplicant said his septic field was at the side and rear of 

his house and his engineer had said it was not practical to put the 

addition in that area. The only reasonable location for the gar

age is to the front where the applicant said it is accessible to his 

living quartere. Ir it were put back farther it would cut off the 

light to his dining room and kitchen. He did not think this would 

affect hie neighbors adversely. The garage would be about 35 ft. 

from the fT~nt line. 

Mr. Lewis said he had an attractive plan tor this addition and he 

thought it would be an asset to the neighborhood. It wauld cost 

about $2000. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan the neighbors on this 8ide objected. Mr. Rya 

said his home was about 68 feet back from Great Falls Road and Mr. 

Lewis' hOUBe is rorward. The garage wDuld naturally put it even 

f'arther out in front or their house and he thought it would greatly 

detract from their property. 

Mr,Ryan filled in with some background detail on this subdivision 

the several variances granted to squeeze in more lots rrom a small 

piece of ground, the location of houses too close to the line, and 

the easement in lieu of the proper street width. He was opposed to 
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any more vairances on this subdivision. This is a rural area, Mr. 

Ryan Baid, most of the homes are on acreage and the creation of a 

suburban subdivision 1n itself is out 01 keeping with the area. He 

did not like to see such encroachments multiplied. Great Falls 

Road 1s also getting to be heavily traveled and he thought this 

was adding unnecessarily to the hazard. Mr.RY&n considered that 

his property. had already been seriously damaged and that this would 

greatly add to that depreciation. 

Mrs.Ryan spoke of the unpleasant view from their house - caused 

by this addition. 

Mr. Lewis said he wanted to improve his property. The gar~ge 

would be 5 feet from the side line. He stated that the Ryans had 

put up a 6-1/2 ~t. fence between the properties which was certainly 

not a sightly thing to say the least but he thought it broke their 

vision of his property. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the Board should be consistent on corner 

lot~,variances and should protect visibility. Mr. Brookrield said 

they could not protect visibility all the way down the road by one 

corner lot. Mr. JB Smith thought this actually would not affect 

the visibility. 

Mr. V. Smith said there had been too many variances on thi!l sub

division - that he had opposed them all. He thought homes 1n this 

area should be protected - that the subdivision itself was out or 

keeping with the area. He coneidered that this development had 

chlsssled too much on the ground. He suggested changing the drain

age field and locating the garage back rarther. 

Mr. Lewis said this would make it undesirable and inaccessible. 

He suggested that t he Board view the property. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case to view the property. Sec

onded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

~ _ Hampton E. Turner, to enclose porch closer to Fairmont Stree~ than 

allowed by the Ordinanc e, Lot 90, Tremont Gardens, 326 Fairmont 

Street, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Turner said he has an open porch now Which conforms but if it 

is enclosed i~ ~ould infringe on the setbacks. There were no ob

jections. This would be 32 feet from the line. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the ease to view the property. Sec

onded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

5 - Maury I. Hull, to erect a dnain link fence 48" high around the 

entire lot, Lot 13, McHenry Heights, Providence District. 

This is about 3/4 acre which slopes toward the street. This is 

an area only partly developed, the applicant thought there would b 

no question of obstructing the view. The one road leads off to un 

developed property and Casner Street leads from McHenry Street to 
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another road. It actually does not make a four corn.r intersection. 

There was no opposition. 

Mr. V. Smith ~ved to grant th, application b~cauee it doee not 

appear to affect adversely joining property and a chain link fenee 

will not obstruct the view and the applicant co~ld build a 3-1/2 ft. 

fence without a pennit. Seeonded, Judge Hamel. Carried I uananimou~l 

6 - Paul E. andElNa D. Brown I to u~e present building for antique shop, 

at the northeast corner of Route 123 and 645, Lee District. 

This little building which will be used for the shop 1s about 120 

reet from Rt. 12) and there tore would not create a traffie hazard. 

There is sufrtc1ent room far parking. The BrOWT\l!I own the property 

across the street also. T~e building will be attradt1ve. There 

were no objections. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application to the applieant only. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

7 - Paul Fah88, to permit an addition to store building closer to Ragin 

Street than allowed by the ordinance, at the southeast corner of 

Ragin Street and No.1, Nt. Vernon Die~rict. 

The present building aBIta at an angle Md the addition will be 4 

feet from Ragin Street. 

Mr.Schumann thought this was coming very close. Mr. Brookfield 

suggested putting the addition on the other side of ~he building 

where there appeared to be more roo~. Mr. Fahs. said he wanted that 

lett tor landscaping, and a180 he wanted that left for the cofre. 

shop area~ which is on joining ground. 

This road has never been surfaced and is little used. The buildin 

is 20 feet .from the right of way. It is non-conforming. 

Mr. Haar moved to deny the case because granting this addition to 

a non-conforming building would create a worse condition than now 

exists. Seconded, V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

8 - Milton Cash, to permit resubdivision of' lots with leas area in one 

an~ less width on the others, Lots 32 and 3) King's Highway Subdlvl-

sian, Lee District. 

There 1s a houee on one lot. Mr.Cash said this wal too much groun 

for one house - or for just two houses and is well Buited to making 

the three building sites. The two lots facing Groveton Street have 

12.500 square feet 1n a.rea but only 78 feet frontage. The back lot 

which they wish to create would have the required frontage but only 

12,048 square feet area. 

Mr.Schumann said one lot (33) of record could be built upon now 

and actually only the lot in the rear is in question. The houae on 

GrQvetQn Street could come 30 feet from the right of way since th.y 

c01J1d be put in line with exieting buildings. The question of a 

traffic hazard was discussed. 

t:.Uv 
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Mr.BrookC1eld said this was valuable ground and homes were greatl 

needed in the area. 

Mr. V. Smith said he saw no actual hardship to the owner, however 

he was willing to view the prooerty. He suggested that the esse be 

deferred to view the property and that a check be made to determine 

if this ia granted - if a traffic hazard would result. Seconded, 

Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

9 - Mrs. C. M. Mitchell, to operate a beauty shop in the home, part of 

Lot 4, R. W. Moore and Thomas Keith 'ubdivision. - .3 miles north 

of Route 236 on the west side or Route 6~9, Falls Church District. 

Mr.Schumann questioned why this application had been accepted-

he did not know of any provision in the ordinance giving permission 

to the Board to grant such an application. 

The applicant said she did not want a sign. The neighbors do 

not object as long as the property is not commercial. 

Diecuseing the jurisdiction of theBoard, Mr. V. Smith thought 

this came under the clause of "recognized profe55ion5." Mr. Schu

mann did not agree. Judge Hamel suggested getting a ruling from Mr. 

Marsh. J.B.Smith suggested this was in the same category 88 Q 

barber shop which would not be granted in a residential area. 

Judge Hame~ moved that in view or the doubt of th~ Board regard

ing their jurisdiction in handling this case that Mr. Marsh be re

quested to give an opinion as tQ jurisdiction under the ordinance 

and that the case be deferred for that opinion. Seconded, J.B. 

Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

10 _ Gertrude £4 Gresham, to operate a day nursery Lot 53, Section 4, 

Pimmit Hi11s 1 1937 Hileman Road, PrOVidence District. 

Mr. Healy represented Mrs. Gresham. He asked that the hearing b 

deferred for more time to determine if this is actually in conflict 

with the convenant. on the property and establish if this actually 

is to be considered a nursery school in the commercial sense. 

Mr. Jas. Whytock, representing the Citizens Association at Pimmit 

Hills, who are opposing thisappl1cation, said they had taken tim 

off from their work for this hearing and would like a decision. 

The restrictive covenant. on the property were read s~a~ing that 

no property in this subdiv131Qn should be u5ed for anything other 

than "r.s1dential PUrpOS88~. 

A lett$r from the Zoning Administrator was read stating that 

he had talked with the Commonwealtb'a Attorney, Mr. Marsh, and Mr. 

Marsh had stated that in his opinion no actton should be taken on 

this as it appeared to be inconrli~~ with the covenants. 

Mr. Brookfield thought the Board wo~ld have to follow Mr. Marsh's 

ruling. 

Mr.Schumann suggested that the Board should grant full hearing, 
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and that the Board could act on ite QWD respone1bl11ty, irrespect

ive of the Commonwealth'a Attorney's opinion. 

Judge Hamel thought that to make a decision the Board should de

termine if a nursery school 1s consistent with the covenants in the 

deed. 

Mr. Brookfield thought a nursery school was not a "re51dential 

purpose" as stated in the covenants. 

Mr. Healy said that was just the thing they wished time to deter

mine and also - 1s Mrs. Gresham actually conducting a nursery schoo 

Mr. V. Smith ~oved to defer the case until the next meeting. 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. unanimously. 

11 - J, Kennedy 5111s, to permit the extension of Motor Lodge at the inte 

section of Rt. 628 and Rt. 1, Totem Pole Motor Lodge, Lee District. 

Mr.Sills said he would remodel the two existing log cabins and 

put an additior. to the rear. The log buildings wiIf be connected 

into one unit. There was no opposition and the apnlicant said this 

would greatly improve his property and the neighborhood. 

Mr.Schumann thought it o.k. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to g rant the application to improve and to add 

to the existing buildings as per plats submitted with the case, be

cause this does not appear to affect adversely joining property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

12 - C. W. Abbott, to permit duplex dwelling on Lot 10, Murnane Farms 

SubdiVision, Providence District. 

The building is well back from all property lines and there were 

no objections. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because it does not 

appear to affect adversely the use of adjoining property and because 

of the size and area or the property. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, 

un~nimously. 

13 - Randolph Rouse, to permit the erection or fire house, Lot 18, Sect

ion 1, Bel Air. Falls Church District. This case was withdrawn by 

the applicant. 

14 - Backlick Sand and Gravel Company, to per.mit the reopening of an old 

gravel pit at the easterly end of Oak Street, Walhaven Subdivision, 

Lee District. 

The applicant Baid they have been taking gravel out of this pit 

for 30 years _ they want to continue and extend operations. There 

no question of bad drainage. They enter to the pit through Oak St. 

There are some houses around the entrance but none near the opera

tions. 

Mr. Schumann suggested that if the Board granted this it 8hould be 

for one year only and the motion should require that the land b. 

left properly drained and that the 8ide elopes of the land be lett 

c..uv 
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not to be in ex~e8S of a 2 to 1 elope. This so the banks would no 

be dangerous. ne thought the County should have some cantm. over 

the manner in which gravel pits are left and this Board could make 

effective r~str1ctlonBa 

There were no objectlonsa 

Judge Hamel moved that t he application be granted for one year 

only, the applicant to apply for extension after that tilll8 it he 

desired and that the land be left with proper drainage and that th 

ground be left with banks sloped not les5 than 2 to 1. Seconded, 

Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

15 - F. W. McLaughlin I to erect a sewage treatment plant on 2.495 acrel 

of land on the north side of Rta 644 adjacent to Pohick Creek on 

the west, approximately one mile west of Rt. &38, Falls Church 

District. 

The recommendation from the Planning Commission asked for a defer 

ment of this case until December 15th to allow time to see the pro 

perty and to give proper study to the proposal. 

Judge Hamel moved to defer the case for final recommendation fro 

the Planning Commission. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

c. s. Hinman, to erect addition closer to both street lines than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 14, Section 3, Tauxemont Subdivision, 

.No. 12 Namassin Road, Mt. Vernon Dietrlcta 

This had been deferred to view the property. TheChairman read 

a letter from Mr. Hinman explaining again his wish~8 and reasons 

for the variance. Mr. Haar said the streets were very irregular 

here and he did not think this would do any harm to grant. He 

moved to grant ,he application because it did not appear to affect 

joining property adversely. Seconded, J. B. Smith. Carried. Mr. 

V. Smith voted No as he questioned what right o£ way might be 

needed in the widening of Ft. Hunt Road. 

Herbert C. Havnee, for permission to erect carport closer to front 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 11, Section 5, Hollin Hill 

Subdlvi sian. 

Mrs. Haynes appeared betore the Board. She presented three 

letters from neighbors who did not oppose this addition. The car· 

port would be directly inft-ont of the house. Mrs. Haynes aaid the 

were many carports or garages similarly located 1n Hollin Hills. 

Mr.Schumann said to h18 knowledge the Board had granted nothing 

like this. 

Mr. V. Smith said he recalled one case in Hollin Hills where 

the garage could be pro~erly located and meet the setbacks and the 

subdivision architect would not approve the structure a He thought 

this could be located on the southwest side, with a little filling 
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Mrs. Kaynes said this would necessitate rip?lng up an expensive 

driveway and the expense of filling would be high. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the Board should investigate what is going 

on in Hoilln Hills and find out where so many carports are located 

in front of the houses. 

Mr. Haar thought the carport could be built on the 8ide making it 

two level - with the basement part for storage. It could be a low 

~torage area to take care of the children's bicycles etc. This 

would not need much filling. 

M.rs. Hayne& said they had just paid $175 fer a large tree which 

would have to come out if they located the carport there. 

Rr. V. Smith said that since Holiln Hills was a unique development 

and so many of the driteways have already been put in for location 

of the garage or carport 1n front of the houses - perhaps an appeal 

might be made to the Board of Supervisors to allow this. 

Mr.Schumann thought that impractical and that theBoard could not 

do this for one subdivision. If this were done for Hollin H111s

there would soon be a raft of' other subdivisions applying for the 

same concession. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case pending a study of' the area

especially with regard to carports in tt-ont of the houses. Seconded, 

Mr. Harr. Carried, unanimously. 

lpe Bruen Chapel Methodist Church will be handled at a later date a 

the congregation had matters to settle within themselves. 

BRYAN HELLER J was not handled as this is wait! ng f'or a suggested. 

amendment regarding jurisdiction in turkey Shoots. 

Millard L. Pearson, Sr., for permission to operate restaurant on 

Lots 24 through 29, Southgate, Falls Church District. 

Members of the Board had seen the property. Mr. V. Smith moved 

to grant the application to the applicant only for a period of 5 

years because it does not appear to adversely affect joining prope 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

W. H. Craven, did not appear with a plan for removal of some of the 

signs on his property, therefore the Board asked that a letter be 

sent to Mr. Craven with a copy to Mr. Ed. Gasson stating that this 

case will be dropped unless & plan can be pre.entad at the next 

meeting. 

-Vernon Lynch, to erect and operate a gasoline filling station and t 

have pump islands closer to road right of way lines than allowed by 

the ordinance, at the southeast corner of Rt. 644 and 617, Mt. Ver

non Uifltrict. 

A letter was read from Mr.Schumann to the Board relative to the 

future channelization of traffic at the inter_ection of Franconia 

Road and Springfield Road. The letter stated that General 

£:0/ 
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Anderson had requested that he be sent copies of plans for u1timat 

residential and commercial development of the Springfield project 

together with traffic channelization, roads proposed to be put in 

by owners of property at both the northeast and northwest corners 

of the intersection and plans showing proposals for complete ul

timate development of the intersection as those proposals may effe 

property on the southeast and southwest corners of this intersect 

Mr.Schumann said the plans have been drawn and will be sent to 

General Anderson for study and recommendation of what should be 

done in the future in this area, 

Mr. Lynch suggested that a letter be sent to the Board relative 

to this _ for their information. 

Mr, V. Smith moved to defer the cass, seconded, JB Smith, Carried 

unanimously. 

Northern Virginia Water and Sanitary Corporation, The two cases 

requesting sewage disposal plants were discussed - the one on the 

Pohick Creek was taken up first - 1,3 acres. 

Mr. Blinco was present. He asked his engineer, Mr. H.O.Wright, 

to discuss the case from the engineering standpoint. Mr. Wright 

said the plant was the most erficient that could be installed, 

having about 90% treatment. He thought it would not be harmful to 

aquatic life, in fact he suggested that it might serve as addition

al food for fish and would multiply aquatic life, ~his plant 

would have practically no odor if properly Gperated. The State 

would approve 7~ treatment, However, they would not drop to that 

level. This is the most fool-proof plant that can be designed, 

The Pimmit Hille plant and the old Fairfax plant were discussed, 

The PiMMit Hl11s plant would be perfectly satisfactory, Mr, Wright 

said, if properly operated and the Fairfax plant was greatly over_ 

loaded, 

The proposed plant, Mr, Wright said, is more expensive to inetall 

than most plants and it can go longer without breaking down than 

the average plant. It 1s the same type of plant as Herndon has, 
then most plants

It is less mechanical/and works to a greatar extent on gravity. 

Mr.Blinco said - with the present plans the nearest homes to 

the plant would be from ~OO to 800 feet ..ay. 

Mr. Haar asked to what extent the County would h~ve control ove 

the operation of such a plant, 

Mr.Schumann said - outside the sanitary district the County hae 

no jurisdiction. Within the sanitary district he did not know en

tirely but he thought the County had some slight authority. Mr, 

Wright said the plant would be under the control of the Water Con-

trol Board, under any circumstances. 

Mr, Haar thought that particular control or lack of it was the 
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key to the whole situation. 

Mr. Blineo noted that the State had control over the degree of 

pllution - more control over 8 private agen~y than over a public 

agency. He said tbe State had approved this plant subject to the 

a.pproval of the Great Neck area. Mr. Blinco thought the ~ Neck 

area wOllld not be affected, that it W&.8 in a ditf"erent water ched 

and his development would not oonflict in any way with that area. 

Belvoir representatives were at their meetlng with the Water Control 

Board, Mr. Elineo said, as an observer and made no obje~tlon8. There 

are other pieces of ground in this area which are interested in bein 

sewered by this plant as a great deal of the land in this area vill 

not pass the percolation test. 

Mr. Blinco told of his discussion with a representative of the 

Fish and Wildlife Bureau, Dr. Means, who is an authority on fish 

and wildlife and Dr. Means had thought the fia. life would be mul

tiplied and improved by a well regulated plant. 

Dr. Bartsch opposed this installation, representing Mr. Morgan, 

the President of the Mason Neck Citizens Association, who was unable 

to be present but who had Bent a statement of the groupe opposing. 

He listed the property owners opposing, all of whom thought this 
large 

disposal plant ,was 1nco~patable with the area. This/number of peopl 

are opposing this plant and only Mr. Blinco in favor of it, Dr. 

Bartach Baid~ a strange situation. 

This proposed develop~nt would be on the Burton farm on which Mr. 

Blin~o has an option to buy. The oppoeltlon thought the number of 

homes to be had on this property and the cost of the plant would be 

prohibitive for good development. None of the property owners in 

this area would benefit from this plant, the distance for running 

connecting sewer lines would make the cost prohibitive. 

Tbe aSSOCiation also brought out the adverse affect this develop

ment would h8ve upon Lebanon , 548 acres of plant. g~e, and fish and 

wi ldlife pn sIIJrve. The ebb and flow of the tide 1«)uld affect pre

servation of the natural conditions, spawaing etc. It would also 

arf8ct adversely the Boy Seout land, caueing it to be & dumping 

ground for th~ over-flow and waste from the plant. Chemicals used 

in such a ~lant leave a residue. 

!'lnanc1al responsibility of the operator should be established, 

1~ was auggese.d. l~ W8~ stated that the applicant has failed to 

establish that this is in the public interestj that he is financial 

Willing and able to construct, maintain, and operate the proposed 

plant, and that such a plant would be highly injurious to the natura 

surroundings and hostile to the promotion and development of flower, 

fish, and game preserves. 

Dr. Bartsch presented letters and photostats to 8upport his 
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opposition. 

Mr. Parson, President of theGun5ton M.nor Citizens Aesociation. 

spoke opposing. He thought the pipe lin~ could be extended and the 

dumping be done farther out 1n the bay area. He objected for the 

reasons listed above. 

Dr. Bartsch disagreed with the statement that pollution of the 

stream would ~ultlply wild life. He thought the development of a 

sewage system here should rest in the hands of the County rather 

than an individual. Dr, Bartsch re-stated his opposition which h. 
and restated. 

had given incBtail at previouB hearings.!his desire to keap Leban-

on a wild lire sanctuary. He asked the Board to deny the applica_ 

tion. 

Mr.Wheat opr08~d, also Dr. Parker, Mr. Mont~ue. Mr. Sheppard, 

and Mr. Thompson. 

The Planning Comadss1on recommendation was read. opposing this 

application. 

Dr. Bartsch presented various letters and statements for the 

record _ opposing. These statements and letters are on file with 

this esse. 

Mr. Blinco noted that the Planning Commission recommendation was 

merely advisory and not binding on the Board. The Water Control 

Board haa approved this installation, Mr. Blineo said, and he felt 

that a man should not be deprived of the use of his land, unless it 

can be shown that he is damaging other property or individuals. He 

felt that the ~1anning Commission should show that this development 

would be a detriment to the area, He also said that subdivision 

probl~~s could be much more easily solved if the disposal plant 

were pu~ in before development actually started. 

Judge Ha~el questioned the responsibility of a private corpora

tion _ how far could the public rely upon performance and for how 

long. He thought there should be some authority over the financial 

responsibility of the corporation. 

Mr. Bllnco said the State exercised control, that this would op

erate as a utility under the State Corporation Commission. He als 

mentioned the responsibility of the lenders of the money. He said 

this operated under legislation and the constitution of the State 

of Virginia. 

Mr.V. Smith thought the Board could not be sure this Will not 

affect adversely the use of joining property - in the future. 

Mr. Blinco said if there were specific reasons why they should 

not use this property - that wae all right - but they were putting 

in home15 and. developing the ground and adding to the tax Income- h 

could not see any clear reason why this should not be granted, or 

why this property should not be used the same 4a any other prepert 
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Judge Hamel Bald the County was in the process of a survey ot 

sewage needs for the COWlty which survey he thought was worth wait-

tng for. 

Mr.Blinco said representatives of the Water Control Board and fro 

the State Health Department had walked over the ground and had ap

proved this project. He thought it inconceivable that they should 

approve this if" it were not all right. 

Dr. Bartsch stated that since Mr. 811neo was the only one in the 

County favoring this project it had resolved itself down to Mr. 

Bl~nco against Mason's Neck Citizens Association and others in the 

area objecting. The only thing holding this project is a $25 optio 

on theBurton Farm. He questioned why they were dealing with Mr. 

81ineo only and not the Corporation. Who were the Corporation memb 

ers? 

Mr.Blinco said the State charters a utility to a corporation with 

five directors, which his company has. They have not yet applied 

for bonds or stocks - they are waiting to know where they are going 

rather then pay interest before this is settled. 

The responsibility of the Corporation was discussed. 

Mr. V. Smith brought up the possibility of the corporation expect 

ing to serve say - 60 homes and the price set accordingly - giving 

the corporation a fair return on their investment. Then suppose a 

far less number of users hook on to· the sewer - what would the State 

Corporation Commission consider a fair return on the investment. 

Mr. Blineo said the utility company cannot overcharge. The charge 

would be enough to operate the plan~, the service will continue as 

long as the people need and want it. 

Mr. Brookfield moved to deny the case, in view of the Planning 

Commission's recommendation. There was no second. Motion lost. 

Mr. V. Smith said he thought the County should have some control 

over such a corporation before granting this. The local government 

should have some control over the operation and the standards of 

operation in the future assuring a 90% treatment. He thought the 

Board should have a plat of the entire water shed, for future ref-

erence. 

Mr.V.Smith moved to refer these cases to the Planning Commission 

for study. Mr. Smith said if private enterprise is to operate a 

plant in the county - the local citizens should have protection 

which would be guaranteed by sp~cific controle exercised by the 

County. Mr. Haar added that the County should have definite time 

and methods of inspection by the county and local jurisdiction. 

Mr. Haar seconded the motion. Carried. Mr.Brookfield not voUng. 

Mr. Blinco said he was perfectly willing to see controls put on. 

d- 7 I 
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Mr ~Schura.ann asked the Board to reopen the C.S. Hinman case, whic: 
Motion to reopen, Mr. V.Smith, seconded JB Smith. Carried. 

they did./ He sakea the Board to amend their motion to hold up the 

decision because the Highway Department is negotiating to widen Ft 

Hunt Road and if they needed more right 01' way here it would coat 

the Highway Department considerably more if this addition is allow 

ed cloeer to Ft. Hunt Road. He asked that this be deferred until 

we know what the Highway will take for right of way. It was sug

gested to derer the porch only and grant the other addition. 

Mr. Haar moved that the action of the Board relative to the porch 

addition be rescinded and that the ,ddittb~ on the side road be 

granted. The porch addition on Ft. Hunt Road be withheld until 

action as to the acqu18i~lon of the right of way of Ft. Hunt Road 

is known. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried, unanimouely 

R. D. Houtz, to erect addition to present &ore building closer to 

street than allowed by the Ordinance at the northeast corner of 

Rt. 684 and 738, Providence District. 

Judge Hamel moved to deny this as it would aggrafate an already 

difficult situation. Seconded, V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

Cammie Peters, to permit division of lot with 18e8 frontage than 

allowed by the Ordinance, 80utheaet corner Qf LewiBBville Road 

and Davidson Road, Providence District. 

Judge Hamel moved to deny this because the traffic on Rt. 12) i8 

increasing at a very rapid rate and will no doubt be widened here 

and this might interfere with the new required right of way. 

Seconded, J.B.Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

The Board asked that a letter be sent to Mr. W. H. Craven 
stating

wi th copy to Mr. Gassoq that unless a plan for the signs is 

presented at the next meeting, this case will be dropped and denie 

rjllfJ~ 
J. W. Brookfield, 
Chainnan. 
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December 15, 1953 

The regular meeting of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals was 
held Tuesday, December 15, 1953, in 
the Board Room of the Fairfax County 
Courthouse at 10 a.m. with the follow
ing members present: Mesers Brook
field, Verl!n Smith, JoB. Smith, Judge
Hamel, and Mr. Haar. 

1 - Wills-Burch, Inc., to allow dwelling 39.2 feet [Dom Hl11 Street, Lot 

42, Section 1, Fairchester Subdivision, Providence District. 

The dwelling wae located 1n error because the street is a little on 

an angle, the applicant said, and it causes one corner of the house 

to come closer to the ~treet line than allowed. There were no ob-

jections. 

Mr. J.B.Smi~h moved to grant the application because this is a very 

small variance and it does not appear to affect adversely the use of 

adjoining property. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

2 - Warren Construction Corporation, to allow dwelling closer to Lamarre 

Drive than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 5, Block 0, Section 2, War

ren Woods, Providence Diet. 

The house was staked out in error, the applicant said. Only one 

corner is in violation. The house is set slightly askew on the lot. 

The next two houses joining and near are on a curve in the street, 

therefore this violation is not noticeable and would not obstruct the 

view of anyone. There was no opposition. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application because it is a small var_ 

iance and does not affect adversely joining property. Seconded, 

Judge Hamel. Carried. Mr. V.Smith not voting. 

J _ Stuart S. Draeger , to ereetl addition closer to side lot line than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 116, Section 2, Woodley (1426 Oak Ridg 

Road) Falls Church District. 

Mr. Draeger said this is the only place he can locate an addition 

to his house. The ground slopes up in the rear and creates 80methin 

of a drainage problem with the water coming down off the hill. If 

he put the addition at the rear it would be very expensive to contra 

the water _ they would have to dig into the bank and carry the water 

off to the street. The develoner had promised to take the bank down 

but did not do it. The neighbor does not object - he has about the 

same condition on his property. Mr. Draeger showed pietures of his 

problem. This would be about 5.27 ft. from the side line. 

Mr.Schumann suggested that if the Board is not satisfied that the 

case be deferred to view the property. Mr.Schumann thought this was 

all right from the evidence presented. If this were to be added to 

the rear it would be approved but because of the topographic condi

t~on that location is impractical. The builder did not drain the 

property properly. There 1s 34-1/2 feet between hOUS&8. 

'-IV 
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Mr. Draeger' showed his plan. There will actually be only one 30li 

wall - the other walls will be glass. It will have a concrete floo 

and a pitched roar. 

Mr. Hear moved to grant the application in view of the topographl 

conditions and the hardship and alaa because this is an enclosed 

porch and not made of entirely solid walls (the walls are glass on 

three sides) this to be granted as requested in the application. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. Mr. v. Smith and Mr. JB Smith 

voted No. For: Brookfield, Hear, Hamel. 

4 - H. F. Lane, to locate dwelling closer to street line than allowed b 

the Ordinance, Lo~ lA, Block }, Lane'a Reaubdlvislon of Divine's 

Chesterbrook Subdivision, Providence District. 

Mr.Schumann said before the resubalvision there were three street 

here already dedicated. Mr. Lane cut the block into two lots and 
dedicated 

the lots take the shape shown on the plat because of the/streets. 

If the Board did not grant t~e requested 42 ft. setback the house 

would have to be much smaller than if the ao~lication were gran~8d. 

Mr.Schumann suggested that if the Board wished to grant this, they 

grant it so the houses could be worked out and located to the best 

advantage. The dedicated road is 46 ft. instead of 50 ft. The 

applicant could get small houses on the property and m~et the 8et

backs but he wishes to put houses about 26 x 2g ft. on the property 

It was suggested that the variance be granted on the rear or side 

rather than on the street side. 

Mr.Schumann offered to draw the houses in on the plat with a 10 

side setback so theBoard could see the plot plan. The case was hel 

over to later in the day - for final decision. 

5 - Odell C. Thorne, at ux., to allow lot with less frontage than allow 

ed by the Ordinance, approximately g43 feet south of Lee Highway on 

the east side of Meadow View Road, Falls Church District. 

Mr. McGinnas represented the 'apPlicant. The applicant has con

tracted to buy two unrecorded lots. The frontage should be gO feet 

If divided as requested the frontage would be 1-1/2 ft. less than 

the required amount. The total area would be well above the minim 

requirements. Mr. Haar asked if the aonllcant would request a var

iance on the house setbacks if these lot sizes were granted. Mr. 

McGinnas said No. 

The Board discussed the 40 ft. road on which this house would be 

located. Mr.Schurnann said that had been apnroved and the Luria 

Brothers will build on that street also. 

There were no objections. 

~. V. Smith said he would like to see a plan of the house and 

carport before cutting down the width of the lot, to be sure the 

applicant would not come back to the Board for a variance. because 
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the lot is too narrow. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application subject to the appli

cant furnishing a plot plan of the house with garage' or carport, 

prior to the granting - the house and garage to be located without 

needing a variance. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

6 - Annandale Millwork8, Corp •• to erect an addition in rear of building 

and remodel existing building on the north side of Rt. 2)6, approx

imately 1/4 mile east of intersection wi~h Rt. Z44, Mason District. 

wr.Sohumann said that since Mr. Fragale is 1n the hospital he waul 

explain this case to the Board. The buildings are already in exis

tence. Two years ago the right of way of Rt. 2)6 was 59 or 60 feet 

from the present 'ouildlng. The Highway Department had acquir~d right 
put the building too close to the right of way and 

of way to widen the road and this/created the necessity for the var-

iance. There will be no addition to the front of the building. The 

addition will be to the side and back. Mr.R08s of the Highway Depart 

ment has stated that any additional right of way will be taken on the 

opposite side of the road. This- situation, Mr.Schumann said, was 

created through no fault of the applicant. The road was widened and 

the additional right of way tak~n created a non-conforming building. 

There were no objections. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in view of the conditio 

created by the Highway Department and under Section 12, sub8ec~ion 

(exceptional hardship clause)Seconded, Mr. V.Smith. Carried, Unan. 

7 - W. M. Green, to permit the extension of a non-conforming business a 

the south side of Rt. 211, approximately 4/10 mile west of Hunter ' s 

Lodge, Centreville District. 

Mr.Schumann thought the Board had no jurisdiction to grant this 

he rererred to Section 12 -F-3 M•••• permit, if no structural altera

tions are made, etc ••• ft and said he considered the only way to handL 

this would be through a retoning. This is an antique shop wbere 

repairing and upholstering are also carned on. The business is all 

right now, Mr.Schumann said, to continue as it is but the Board has 

no authority to grant an expansion such as is planned. 

Mr. J8 Smith thought such a business could become a discredit to 

the County if it is not allowed to improve. He cited the condition 

of certain old buildings in Washington where no improvement a were 

allowed and the neighborhood had run down very badly. 

Mr. Green said the building was a f'ire hazard now. He would put 

up a cinderblock building. 

Mr.Schumann said the only alternatives were to amend the ordinanc 

or to rezone this property. 

Mr.V.Smith thought the case should be deferred to get legal advic 

from Mr. Marsh and foJ' study. 

Mr.Green said the business has been in operation for 11 years. 
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Mr. V, Smith ref.rred to thaolauee in,tb. Ordinano. "the _trict 

thor 

 of I 

application or any regulation in th.,Ordinano., etc." 

Mr.Schuman.n said it wae hi_ opinion that th, Board. had no au

ty to hear this cae. in the b.ginning. 

Mr. Moor.land said.h' accept.d the eae•. tollowing the cuetoa

the Boar4 to hear such cas.s. He ~ould 11k. to know it h. 1s 

wrong to acc.pt Q caee ot this kind and thought that should be de

termined by leeal advic •• 

Mr. V. Jm1t'h moved to d'f;',r the catll. to g.t advic. fr9m Mr" Mara 

wheth.r or not the Board, had jurlsdict10p to handle this case. 

S.cond.d, J..B,1m1th. Carried, unanimously. 

8 - John N,Oampb.ll, Inc.', to erect and: o'perat. a gasolla. filling sta 

tton and to have pump-island closer to right of way 'lin. of Rt, 7 

than allowed by the Ordinanc., Part of Parcell, S.ction A, CuI.or 

Falls ChurchDistriet. 

This 1s a leneral busineea property adjacent to, apartmeftta and 

the pres-ent shopping center. ,There are three till1ng Itatione in 

the imMediate srea, '!'he Highway Department has approv.d. the en

tranc•• ~ Th. ap-pr01'al wae abown, The applicant. would l1ke the 

pumps 2S feet from the ricbt of way. 'Tnia is the only fil11ng eta 

t-1on OR this ,ald. ot the h:Lg,hway which the applicant tho\1ght. a 10 

t.hing, tor traffic oft. thia side of t~, r.oad and also a good locatio 

tor people ill the ape.rt.••nt develepaent. Th.y wouldn't have to 

crose tbe'tratflc to en~.r tn. station. 

Mr.5c,h'Po8ft'. ,thought tbll was in accordance witb good plannlt1&. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the aPlD'liC.at'ioD , ..cond.ed, Mr. Harr. 

Carried, unanimoualy. 

9 - Jack COOP"~' 104' er,ct and oper,te agasolin. till1lil atation 

and to' nave pWR,p, islands clo••r"t,o .,,~~..t.,l1M tUn Allowed 'oy the 

Ord1aanee, Oft' part: of Lot ~60', Seo,tlon 4., Woodl.,. at the soue.ea, 

corner ot'Ar11agton ~l.Yard and ~raham fto_d, ralla Church Dlatr1 

Mr. Lew1. Le:tlb~.lent.d. t.tJ,e appl1o.aRt •. This atat1on1. a

crosi. the road from ·ofte ltb1ch·",wa8 g:ranted. la.t 7••". The Hilhway 

o.pa:I't-..nt has approve-d, ~lie .nt'ran•••• 

Mr. Sch~a e$1d' Woodl'Y"'Drt-ve acts a'. Ii S-m!~;:~,,.'.lOJi8 th 
',', """,,~ ." " 

Boul.vard - up to Grana ff:0*d. 10: no ,lot will haV.':':."••1l tQ the 

Boul,":arc1 troll- any lot ln, 'Woodley Subdiv'tsion. a. thQ~ the gr 

ing of this should 1nc'lude that there sh.ould, be no" 'd;l~,c:t aceellS 

to the Boulavard except through t"ho•• approved ,by 'the", H"1.-&'~1 

nepart.Ja.1nt. 

There were no objections. 

Th. applicant wishes to cOIle 31-1/2 teet rro. the right or way, 

with the pump island. 

Mr. V. SlJIith moved to gran-t, t,he application becAUSe "it i8 in a 
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it is understood 

general business district/and that there should be no direct access 

to Arlington Boulevard except as approved by the Highway Department. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

10- K. E. Blunt, to erect a sign larger than allowed by the Ordinance at 

1315 Richmond Highway, Mt.Vernon District. 

No one was present to discuss this case. It was put at the bette 

of the list _ motion Mr. V. Smith. seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

11- H. A. Slayton, to erect a sign larger than allowed by the Ordinance, 

at 1506 Richmond H~ghway, The Virginia Motor Lodge, Mt. Vernon Dist_ 

rict. 

No one was present to discuss this case. It was put at the botto 

of the list - motion Mr. V. Smith, seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

12 _ J. A. Wheeler, to operate a commercial Landing Strip on the west 5i 

of Rt. 674 between Rts. 675 and 606, Centreville District. 

Mr. M. S. Crippen, Jr., representing the applicant asked that the 

Board postpone this case until the next meeting as he did not have 

his facts together yet and a couple of the interested persons could 

not be present today. 

Considerable opposition was present all of whom objected to putt! 

the case over because it would cause undue hardship for them to 

appear against this at a later date. They had made their plans to 

meet the scheduled hearing. 

TheBoard discussed hearing the opposition only. Mr. Armour and 

Capt. Boughman, representing the opposition, said thay could not sa 

much until they knew what the ap~licant proposed. After a conterenc 

with the opposition they concurred in the postponement. 

Mr.V. Smith moved to defer the case, J8 Smith seconded, Carried. 

Thie deferrment until the January 19th meeting. 

1) _ Crestwood Const~ction Corporation, to allow dwelling closer to sid 

lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot Ie, Block 34, Section A, 

Springfield Subdivision, Mason District. 

This case was withdrawn by the applicant. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

E. M.Webb, to erect carport closer to side lot line than allowed by 

the Ordinance, Lots 1 and 2, Forest Hall Subdivision, 438 Lebanon 

Drive, Falls ChurchDistrtct. 

Mrs. Webb was present. This was deferred to view the property. 

Mr. V. Smith had seen the property. He said the garage footings 

are in and the sides are up about 3 reet. Had the breezeway been 

eliminated he sa1d there would have been plenty of space to build 

the garage and meet the Ordinance requirements. 

Mrs. Webb said their architect had told them it would be all righ 

to go ahead _ they did not know theywere Violating the Ordinance. 

There was no opposition from the area. 
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Mr.Schumann suggested that if both the carport and the breezeway 

were cut by 3 teet there would be no problem. A garage 10 ""« 10-1/2 

ft. could be put in and meet the requirements. 

Mr. V. Smith said the plot plan does not actually show what axis 

on the property. He ~oved to defer the case pending a plot plan 

showing the location of the buildings existing and proposed - with 

their dimensions. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

David C. Lewis, for permission to build garage closer to side and 

street line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 1, Crutchfield Sub

division, 901 Crutchfield Rd., Providence District. 

This was deferred to view the property. The house is ~5.7 ft. 

from Great Falls rtoad. The applicant had presented two alternativ 

for his garage location - one in front of the house and the other 

at the side front. It wae noted that locating the garage in front 

of the house was contrary to the Ordinance. 

Mr. Lewis said it could be located to the rear with a variance of 

5 teet but he could not get into the garage if located there. Also 

it would block the light in his house. On the opposite side it 

would conflict with the septic field and would also be inaccessible 

there. 

It was noted that a 20 foot garage could be put in on the east 

side-rear without a variance. 

Mr. Alexander opposed for the neighbors - the Ryans. 

Mr.V.Smith moved to deny the application because it does not can 

fom to the Ordinance and it appears that there are alternatives fo 

locations for the garage which would contorm to the Ordinance , it 

therefore is evident that there is no hardship to the applicant. 

Seconded , J8 Smitp. Carried. Judge HQ~el not voting. 

Hampton E. Turner, to enclose porch closer to Fairmont Street than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 90, Tremont Gardens, )26 Fairmont St. 

Falls Church District. 

Mr. V.Smith had seen theprcperty. Since the wall8 of the propos 

ed enclosed porch will not be solid walls and will not obstruct th 

view and there are no objections to this application, Mr. Smith 

moved to grant the application. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, Unan. 

Milton Cash, to permit resubdivision of lots with less erea in one 

and less width on the others, Lot 32, and 33, Kingls Highway Sub

division, Lee District. 

Mr. V. Smith thought this would be satisfactory if the applicant 

would submit a plot plan showing house locations with no variances 

needed as he did not think narrow lots should be granted then the' 

apnlicant come to the Board for a variance on setback because he 
required

could not meet the/setbacks. Mr. Smith moved that this plot plan 

be submitted, showing house locations which would meet the ordinan 
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and on receipt of this plot plan the application be granted. Sec

onded, Mr. Hsar. Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. Mooreland asked if this would be the policy of the Board in the 

future to request such a plot plan in all similar cases. The Board 

said that would be its policy and that such an application would be 

granted on that basis - if granted. 

c. S. H1nman, to erect addition closer to both street lines than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 14, Section J, Tauxemont SubdiVision, 

No. 12 Namassin Road, Mt. Vernon District. 

This case was deferred to see the plans of the Highway Department 

for Ft. Hunt Road. The plans were not in the room. The case was 

put at the bottom of the list until the plans could be presented. 

Motion - Mr. V. Smith, seconded, JB Smith. C~rried. 

Herbert C. Haynes, for permission to erect carport closer to front 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 11, Section 5, Hollin Hills 

Subdivision, Jl~ Martha's Road, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mrs. Haynes was present. Mr. Mooreland said the inspector had, 

with Mrs. Haynes' help, found wha~ appeared to be 10 violations in 

this subdivision but the Board had granted three cases and actually 

only one was in violation. The one Violation, Mr. Morris, 116 

Martha Place was discussed - also the three granted cases. 

Judge Hamel moved tD grant this case and the variance not to ex-
not 

ceed 5 feet. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr. V. Smith!vot'ng. 

Gertrude E.Greeham, to operate a day nursery, Lot 53, Section 4, 

Pimmit Hills, 1937 Hileman Road, PrDvidence District. 

This case was withdrawn by the applicant. 

Mrs. Lewis Harwood, to subdivide lot with less area than allowed by 

the Ordinance, Lot 24, Section 1, Wellington, Mt. Vernon District. 

They are trying to sell this property and wish it continued. 

Judge Hamel moved to defer - JB Smith seconded - defer this for 90 

days. Carried) unanimously. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that the Board commend Mr. Mooreland and thank 

him for the work done on the Hollin Hills Subdivision regarding the 

setbacks. Seconded, Ja Smith. Carried. 

W. H. Craven, to allow Goodrich sign to remain as erected on the 

north side of Rt. 211, just east of Bull Run, Centreville District. 

A letter was read from Mr. Craven stating that he was unwilling t 

go any further in taking down his signs. 

Mr. Mooreland said this application was not worded properly in th 

first place, that if the Coodrich sign is taken down the applicant 

is still in violation. He suggested depy1ng the application. 

Mr. V. Smith said Mr. Craven has some signs which have been grant 

ad by the Board- which would make his area of signs in excess of the 

Ordinance requirements. He moved to defer the case to check!~~e 
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~ign~ Mr. Craven said he would take down. Seconded, JB Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

Mrs. C. M. Mitchell, to operate a beauty shop in the home, part of 

lot 4, R. W. Moore and Thomas Keith Subdivision, .J miles north of 

Ht. 236, on the west side of Rt. 649, Falls Church District. 

~r.Schumann aaid he had written Mr. Marah for an opinion on 

~hether or not the Board had the authority to act on this case and 

he had had no reply. He suggested deferring the case until word i 

received from Mr. Marsh. Judge Hamel so moved. SecGnded, JB Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

Vernon M. Lynch, to erect and operate a gasoline filling station 

and to have pump islands closer to road right of way than allowed 

by the Ordinance at the SE corner of Rt. 644 and 617, Mt. Vernon 

District. This case was deferred, pending discussions with the 
Highway Department regarding development of Springfield area. 

With regard to the thre@ sewage disposal plants before the Board: 

F. W. McLaughlin and the two Northern Virginia Water and Sanitary 

Corporation apolications. Judge Hamel moved to defer all three 

cases until the next meeting. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried,unanimo 

sly. These c a!lell were d e£erred because the Planning Commission is 

discussing legislation for the County which will control plante of 

this type - to some e~t&nt. Mr.Schumann is investigating the pre

sent legislation and if it does not give the County authority for 

control the County will seek new legislation to ~e enact@d at the 

next legislature - which legislation will giv@ slJch control. The 

Planning Commission agrees that the County should have the author

ity to exercise control locally. 

Mr.Gibaon was present, representing Mr. Blinco, and he indicated 

that they are agreeable to the deterrment. 

Mr. Slayton was present. the Board took up his case. 

The sign requested by the a' ·lieent is 100 square .feet. The Ord 

inance allows 60 square teet - per sign and a total of 120 square 

feet. The sign in question is now located low on two props and 

the applicant wishes to destroy this sign and place the new one 

which will be larger -higher on the props. There is another sign 

advertising this motor court which Mr. Slayton said 1s not on his 

property but is on the property of Pachowski - joining. 

Mr. V.Smith thought the Board should have a plot plan showing 

what is actually on the property and what is propolled. He thought 

thie should be done in the case of all signs. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that in the case of all sign requests that a 

plat be required showing location and square rootage of all signe 

existing and proposed and showing their setbacks. Seeonded, Judge 

Hamel. Carried, Unanimously. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer this case pending the sketch showing 
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what signs are on the property and those proposed - but there was no 

second. Motion lost. Mr. Smith then moved ta deny the ease. Second-

ed, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. Mooreland asked to discuss certain matters with the Board involv 

ing shacks moved ~ to the King property in Gum Springs and which 

are being rented. This has been going on for many years and houses 

are located there without permits and without regard for the Ord

inance. He asked the Board if he had the right to allow adding to 

a non-conforming USB - or does the Board have jurisdiction ~o grant 

such an addition. 

Mr. V.Smith thought anyone aggrieved had the right to go before 

the Board. Judge H~Bl agreed - if the case is posted and advertls_ 

ad in the regular way. 

The Blunt case was dererred as no one was present. Motion to 

defer, JB Smith, seconded, Judge Ham~ - deferred to the next meet-

tog. Carri ed. 

Mr. Schumann had drawn the sketch in the H. F. Lane case. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application provided the house be 

located not closer to either Vall~y or East Avenuesthan 33 feet and 

not closer than 15 feet to the south line of the lot. Seconded, Mr. 

Haar. Carried,unanimously. This was granted also because it does 

not adversely affect th~ use of adjoining property. 

C. S. Hinman. The Board took this up - Mr.Schumann had the plats 

showing Ft. Hunt Road right of way. The plat showed that the front 

addition on the Hinman property would be 20 feet from the proposed 

right of way line of Ft. Hunt Road, if this is granted. Mr. Schu

mann thought it unwise to grant this. The house 1s already close 

and the present porch is 24 feet from the proposed right of way. Mr. 

Schumann said the construction of this addition would add to tbe 

cost of right of way purchase here and he saw no reason to make a 

bad condition worse by granting this. 

Judge Hamel moved to deny the porch addition. Seconded, V. Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

~f!!t!.~to/{ 
Chairman • 
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The regular meeting of the 
Fairfax County Board of Zon
ing Appeals was held Tuesday, 
January 19, 1954 at 10 a.m. 
in the Board Room, of the 
Fairfax County Courthouse, 
with t he following members 
present: Messrs Brookfield, 
Hamel, V.Smith, JB Smith, 
and Herbert Haar. 

1 - J. S. C., Incorporated, for permission to allow carport closer t~ 

to side lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 29, lst Additio 

to King1s Colony, Lee District,. 

No one was present to dis~uss this case it was placed at the bot

tom of the list. Motion v. Smith, seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

2 - Robert S. Sigafoos, to erect addition closer to side lot line than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 1, Valley Brook Subdivision, Falls 

Church District. 

Mr. Sigafoos showed pictures and detailed plot plans indicating 

the relation of the neighbors to his addition. There were no ob

jections from the area. This addition would be considerable dis-

tance from the neighbors, none - theof whom ebjected. The house on 

immediately joining lot is set so far back "from the line that any 

addition he might put on would still be far back from the line. The 

propo~ed addition would come about 8.5 ft. from the side line. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application because it does not 

appear to affect adversely the use of joining property. Seconded, 

Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr. V. Smith voted No. 

3 - Joseph King, for permission to allow building to remain on property 

as located, on the east side of Rt. #1 back of the Open House Res

taurant, Mt.Vernon District. 

Mr. King said the building on this foundation had been burned down 

a coupe of years ago. A building had been given to him which he set 

up where the old building had been. He had gotten no permit for it. 

Mr. Mooreland suggested that theBoard view the property as the 

plats did not give a true picture of the property. He said there 

are several families living on the property. There are two build

ings there now on cinderblocks which Mr. King wants to combine. Mr. 

JB Smith moved to defer t he case to view the property. Seconded, 

Judge Hamel. Carried. 

4 - Culmore Investment Prope~ites, Inc.) to locate building closer to 

street line than allowed by the Ordinance, Parcel 3, Section A, 

Culmore, FallsChurchDistrict. 

Mr. Glenn Rich~rd represented the company. There are two stores 

under construction here, Mr. Richard said and they are asking a 15' 

setback from the right of way of Glen Carlyn Drive, West. 

Originally, Mr. Richard recalled, they had dedicated an additiona 

40'~ight of way here to make Glen Canyn Drive, West an 80 ft. right 
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of way but it had been decided that this wide right of way was not 

necessary for the two streets (Glen Carlyn Drive East and West) which 

inter into the apartment project. On the opposite side of the en

trance, which is built upon,this right of way was not used to its ful 

width and Mr. Richard thought this same width would be observed on 
and is not a thoroughfare.

Glen Carlyn West, as this is not a heaVily traveled str~etj This 

addition would be 58 ft. from the right of way which is actually used 

The parking ratioW is now 4 to 1 and will remain that amount. 

Mr. V.Smith thought this should be referred back to the Planning 

Commission for them to detennine if they will want this extra 40 ft. 

dedication. If not it should be turned back to the original owners. 

Mr. Richard said that could be done arter granting this. If the 

strip is turned back to Culmore it would maJre the setbacks the same 

on both Glen Carlyn Drive East and West, which enter into the apart-

ment project. Mr. Mooreland thought it all right to grant the appl:i: 

cation. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in view of the fact that 

this is not a main thoroughfare and the existing street is actually 

under the required width. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr. V. Smith 

voted No. 

5 - Jefferson Volunteer Fire Department, to erect firehouse on the Falls

Church-Annandale Road adjacent to Lot 201, ~ection 2, Bel air, Falls 

Church District. 

Both the president and vice-president of the company appeared. It 

was pointed out that this company had found great difficulty in locat 

ing a fire station. They had tried two other lots dnd found opposi

tion both times and they had withdrawn their request. This lot is 

very near a business section at the junction of Falls ~hurch-~nnandal 

Rd. and Lee Boulevard and a')l)eared to be less objectionable than the 

other lots. They have authority to operate under the County Fire 

Commission. This is about 500 ft. from Lee Boulevard and across the 

street from comruercial property. It was stated that this is a com_ 

munity necessity~carried on by volunteering individuals. 

Opposition: L. E.Batchelor and Russell Whitner lead the oppositio 
, 

Mr. Cosby living immediately joining this pro"erty could not be pre-

sent and sent his objections. Petitions opposing were filed from 

Westlawn, Sleeny Hollow, and Bel Air - most of the homes were within 

a 500 ft. radius, others within a 2000 ft. radius. 241 homes were 

represented in thepetitions. 

Mr. ~atchelor said they did not object to the fire station as: such 

but did object to the location. He felt the area was adequately 

served by Falls Church. But if the station is to operate it should 

be located on undeveloped land in an area where new families coming 

in would know before buying that a fire station'was near them. Mr. 
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Batchelor claimed this would be a noise nuisance (especially the 

siren) and that it was not in keeping with the area. He thought the; ss- 'i 
project praisworthy and that it was actuated by public spirited in-

dividuals but that it should not be 1n an already settled community. 

r~. JB Smith suggested that if it were located in an unsettled are 

they might have di#ficulty in getting the help necessary. Nr. Bat

chelor waid there were unsettled areas very near - near enough to 

get the help and in fact he thought there were such areas which 

would be even more centrally located, from the population standpoint 

It was noted that the existing fire protection from Falls Church can 

respond within 6 to 8 minutes in Bel Air. It was also noted that 

this fire protection is out of the County. 

It was stated that there are 43 homes in the immediate area and 

appraisers had stated that a firehouse in the neighborhood would 

affect property adversely _ up to 25% reduction in value. It was 

also noted that the FallsChurch and Arlington fire stations are lo

cated in business areas. Where they were located in residential 

areas it had greatly depreciated residential property. 

It was also noted that the~ire Commission had suggested that a 

site on Graham Road would be a better location to serye the area. 

TheFalls Chtwch-Annandale road is heavily ~raveled, especially at 

this point and this would make it more hazardous for children walki 

on the road. Bel-Air has a project on nQW trying to better their 

roads and it was thought this installation would impair their chance 

of accomplishing this. 

Ju~ge Hamel thought adequate fire protection for an area should be 

an added attraction and an asset to property. He thought the people 

in the area should get together on a location and <:lear their differ 

ences before bringing these applications to the Board. He thought it 

unfair that local differences should be continualty aired before thi 

Board when by a little cooperation and discussion among the people 1n 

the area - this could probably be eliminated. 

About 18 ~tood opposing. 

It was stated in rebuttal that business land was prohibitive be

cause of the expense. This is a small volunteefoutfit and the idea 

of buying business land is out of the question; that a 3iren wold be 

heard anywhere in the area _ that was the idea of a siren - and waul 

certainly not be lessened by moving the station to Graham Road. It 

was also brought out that the Graham Road site is across from the 

school and would certainly be hazardous to the children. 

Many or those opposing said they had given money to support the 

fire house _ but that did not mean they favored it in the neighbor-

hood. 

Mr. Mooreland said this was a case of the people wanting all the 
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facilities but not being willing to put up with any of the unplea6ant 

neS9 of having them. He thought another location would probably turn 

up just another group of objectors. 

Mrs. Hackner opposed - suggesting Graham Road. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case to the next meeting. Seconded, JB 

Smith. Carried. 

6 - Murray Bloch, for permission to extend motel(lJ units) on the NW.side 

of #1, adjoining pairhaven Subdivision known as Hilltop tourist Court 

Mt. Vernon 015trict. 

The applicant has 13 units and he wants to construct 14 more. He 

can meet the setbacks, It will be brick veneer construction. There wa 

no opposition. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application because it does not appear 

to affect joining property adversely, Seconded, V. Smith. Carried. 

unanimously. 

7 - Edna B. Hunter, for permission to erect a service station and to have 

pump islands closer to the roads than allow1!!d by the urdinance, pro

perty located at the Belvoir InterChange, tee District. 

Mr. John Alexander represented the applicant. This filling statio 

will be erected on the motel property and the islands will be 50 and 

60 feet from the centerline of the borderin~ roads. There is no gas 

station within 3 miles on theShirley which one can get into. There 

was no opposition. The PlanningCor.illUssion recommended that a busines 

area not be located here. 

·-'r. V. Smith moved to grWlt t he application because it doeS not appe 

to a dversely affect. t he use of joining property and a filling station 

is needed along the Shirley Highway and this is a very desirable lo

cation and that the pump isl&nds be allol'led to loc",te 25 rt. from 

the rights of way. 8econded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

8 - Gilbert Sherfey, to erect an addition to come closer to front line 

than alloweo by the Ordinance, Lots )$ and 39, Rnnandale Subdivision, 

on Columbia Pike and Maple Stree~, ~alls ~hurch Uistrict. 

The apCllicant wished to come within 15 ft. of Columbia flike, a var

iance of 10 ft. The house is now set 25 it. from the right of way, as 

are all the other houses along this stretch of The Pike. Mr. Sherfey 

noted that the Safeway Store~ just near- is located 15 ft. from the 

right of way - as granted by the Board - therefore he is asking the 

same setback. 

I$ this were granted, it was noted, certainly other houses setting 

back 25 ft. would ask the same addition. Also the Safeway is not in 

this same block. There was no opposition. 

Mr. V.Smith thought the Ordinance is perfectly clear that such a 

case should not be granted unless undue hardship is shown - which is 

not the case here. Those houses, Mr. Smith said, are non-conforming 
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already - therefore I why increase the encroachment. He moved to den 

the application because it does not conform to the minimum require

ments of the Ordinance. Ju~ge Hamel took the Chair. Mr. BroQkfield 

seconded the motion. It was a tie. For: V.Smith, Brookfield as 

against JB Smith and Mr. Haar. Mr.Brookfield took the Chair and 

Judge Hamel moved that this be submitted to the Planning Commission 

for recommendation. JB Smith seconded. Carried, unanimously. 

9 - Jack Shereir, to allow pump islands closer to Lee Highway than allow 

ad by the Ordinance, on the south side of Rt. 29 and 211, approxi

mately 150 feet west of Gallows Road at Merrifield, FallsGhurch Dist 

Judge Fitz~erald represented the applicant. This old station is 

now located about 10 ft. from t he right of way. A new station is 

being built because they need a larger septic area. They would like 

the pump island~ 15 ft. from the right of way. Sewer will probably 

be available here in the near future. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant this in view of the fact that it will 

be a great improvement on the present station which has been a non-

conforming use and the pump islands to be 20 r eet from the rights of 

way. Seconded, Mr. Hear. Carried, unanimously. 

The Vernon M. Lynch case. which was schedule1 to come up'later was 

deferred pending word from General Anderson regarding this inter

section- motion V.Smith, seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

10 - Willima J. Tate, to permit the operation of a golf driVing range on 

the north side of Rt. 211, approximately 100 ft. west of Mary Street 

Providence District. 

Mr. John Rust represented Mr. Tate. This ground is about 350 x 100 

The entrance would be about 250 r t. from the top of the hill which 

would not be hazardous to traffic. This is about 1000 ft. from pre-

sently zoned business property., on Lee Highway. Mr.Rust showed the 

proposed layout. They could park ap~roximately 42 cars. The lights 

will be placed so they will not cause a glare to create a road haz

ard. The applicant has a lease on the pronerty. Joining property 

owner does not object. 

Mr. Price thought this would be helpful to the community from a 

recreational standpoint and good tax_wise, and oth~r.d:iVing ranges 
in the county have been developed without harm to JoJ.n~ng property. 

Mr. V.Smith moved to grant the application because it does not 

affect adversely the use of joining property and other driving ran 

near have been developed in a residential area. Seconded, J~dge 

Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

11- C. S. Shillingburg. to permit the orening of a gravel pit on the 

north side of Rt. 620 approximately 2500 feet east of Rt. 645. on 

122.3 acres, Centreville District. 

There was no objection to this. The kind and quality of gravel to 

be removed was discussed. Mr. Haar moved to grant the application. 
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Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

12 - Helen K. Grubbs, for permission to operate a kindergarten and grade 

school located on the west side of Rt. 613, aonroximately llg mile 

nQrth of Rt. 644, Lee District. 

Mr. Grubbs appeared. There were no objections. They will not live 

in the building, Mr. Grubbs said, where the school will be conducted. 

They have been r~vlng discussions with the Health, Welfare, and Fire 

Departments regarding this school and will conform to all requirement 

The building will be brick; they will start with 21 pupils and can 

have up to 40. 
~A~f'" 

JUdge~moved to grant this provided it is approved by the Fire,Healt 

and educational authorities. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr. V.Smit 

voted No - as he did not like the idea of conducting a school without 

a resident member of the faculty Qr the owners or the school. He 

thought there should be more control over these schools., 

13 C. A. Metzler, for permission to build houses closer to side lot lineH 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots )lA, and 4lA , resubdivision of 

Lots 31 through 41, Rixey Estates, Mason District. 

Mr. Metzler sai~ this 18 a very old street _ some of the houses are 

very near the line- in fact some are actually on the line. Original! 

there were three lots here which Mr. Metzler said he resubdivided to 
two side 

give 10 ft. more width to tne/lot& And because of this re-subd1visio 

it was necessary for him to come before this Board for side setback. 

Had the lots been left as they origina.ly were- which would have been 

much less desirable - because of the two very narrow lo~ he could 

haVe built upon the narrow lo~and have been allowed a 7 ft. setback. 

When this resubdivision was made Mr. ~tockton ¥ho was Planning Engin

eer at that time, had told him he could build with a less setback on 

these: newly created lots wit hout going before any Board. However, that 

was not in writing and Mr. Stockton was no longer here. Mr. Metzler 

had sold the cente. lot on which was built a very nice home. This 

center lot has 130 ft. frontage. He has planned to build two 40 ft. 

wide houses on the two joining lots - which he thought would be in 

keeping with the house al.eady sold. Even though there is a variance 

granted on this lot _ it will.still be eome distance away from the 

center house. 

101m J:.. Jones objected and Mr. and Mrs. Miller -owners of the house 

on the center lot. They would be between the two proposed houses. 

They thought the side setbacks as required should be maintained so 

the side yard would not be encroached upon. A 30 ft. house could be 

put on the lot without asking a variance. This would give them more 

privacy. 

N., tlJooreland said the situatiDn was <:ertainly improved by the re_ 

su':1di\fision and he did not think it right tD penalize a mD!l Cor ~ryi.n 

)37 
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to create a better situation. These lots are still below the min-

imum. 

Mr.V.Smith asked how lots below the minimum were recorded in 1948

after the Subdivision Ordinance. No one knew. 

Mr.V.Smith thought smaller houses would depreciate the value of 

the Miller home more than a variance. 

The Board adjourned for lunch and to give the applicant and his 

opposers time to th.;.nk over this and probably get together, which 

was exactly what happened. The opposition faded away. Upon return 

from lunch Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in the light 

of all the circumstances - the 50 ft. lots had been made' into 60 ft. 

lots and had the owner kept the 50 ft. lots he could have built 

upon them and he should not be penalized for making better and wider 

lots and also in view of the former commitments. Seconded, V.Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

1 - E. M. Webb) to erect carport closer to side lot line than allowed by 

the Ordinance, Lots 1 and 2, Forest Hall Subdivision (438 Lebanon 

Drivel, FallsChurch Dist. 

No plot plan was presented whowing the proposed addition and its 

location on the ground. JB Smith moved to defer the application. 

Mr. Haar seconded. Carried. 

2 _ Mrs. C. M. Mitchell, to operate a beauty shop in the home, part of 

Lot 4, R. W, Moore and Thomas Keith Subdivision, .3 miles north of 

_to 2.36 on the west side of Rt. 6491 Falls Church District. 

A letter was read from Mr. Schumann giving Mr. Louck'; opinion 

regarding granting this type of business in a home. The opinion of 

the Commonwealth's Attorneys office had been asked by the Board. 

!4r. Mooreland said if it was determined that a beauty operator 1s 

a "recognized profession" then t he Board might have to handle cases 

for all kinds of other business which would call themselves ~Recog

nized professions," such as welders, plumbers etc. He qu~stioned 

if these were in a professional category. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application. Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried. Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

3 _ Milton Cash, to permit resubdivision of lots with less area in one 

and less width in the others, Lots 32 and 33, Kings Highway Subdivi-

sion, Lee District. 

The plot plan was presented showing the location of houses on the 

ground without asking a variance. Judge Hamel moved that the plot 

plans appeared to be satisfactory. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

4 _ Mrs. Lewis Harwood, to subdivide lot. with less area than allowed by 

the ordinance, Lot 24, Wellington, Section 1, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Gasson, the attorney was not present. It was understood that 
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the owners are negotiating to sell this property as one piece and not 

to divide it. JB Smith moved to defer thecase indefinitely. ~econded 

Judge Hamel. Carried. 

5 - W. H. Craven, to allow Goodrich sign to remain as erected on the nort 

I side of Rt. 211 just east of BUll Run, Centreville District. 

I 
granted and which

which signs were 

in years gone by.

May Ie, 1948. 

JB Smith moved 

to remove the Go

Carried, U~animou

6 - K. E. Blunt, to e
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in gDod taste. T

the lettering is 

Board determines 
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on the grass plot

Judge Hamel mov

ing this area-and

surrounding signs
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g _ J. a. Wheeler, to

of Rt. 674 betwee

I Mr. Paul Reibet
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Wheeler was ill a

used, Mr.Reiber s

not affect the h

will not devaluat

This will be u

from one to four 

they will use onl
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Mr. Moreland read minutes of previous meetings where Mr. Cravents 

cases were before theBoard in an attempt to find out which signs were 

 are in violation, but it was impossible to tell 

granted because there were no plot plans required 

 He read cases of May 2S,1946; Mar. 25, 1947i and 

to deny this case and that the applicant be request 

odrich sign within 30 days. Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

sly. 

rect a sign larger than allowed by the Ordinance at 

hway, Mt. Vernon District. 

n appeared with Mr. Blunt. It was brought out that 

s on the one plus acre tract which is the Motor 
sq.

The sign requested is 91-1/2/ft. in area (the ord_ 

sq. ft.) The size sign requested, Mr. Johnston said, 

other si,~s on U.~.#l. this is an attractive pile

l harmonize with the building. It is decorative and 

he actual letter copy is only 41 sq. ft. and only 

illuminated. It will be 20 ft. or whatever the 

from the property line. A grass plot surrounded by 

eway is in front of the motel. The sign will be back 

. There were no objections. 

ed to grant this 1nview of the circumstances surroun 

 this sign is not out of keeping with the general 

 and the area of the sign lettering is actually 

ed area. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. V.Smith voted o. 

 operate a commercial landing strip on the west side 

n Rts. 675 and 606, Centreville District. 

represented Mr. Cripnen, agent for Mr. Wheeler. Mr. 

nd unable to be present. A 25 acre tract will be 

aid, and they would show that this proposed use will 

ealth or safety of people residing in this area and 

e their property. 

sed exclusively for small motored planes carrying 

passengers. The strip will be 2300 feet long but 

y about 2000 feet for landing and take-off. The air 

t in grass. It will not be used a great deal. 

Planes can fly lower over houses in this area now then they will be 

able to do after this air strip is put in, Mr. Reiber said, because 
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the flight pattern established would be at an altitude"of 800 feet. 

Planes can now fly 500 feet. If planes are just passing over and 

not intending to land here they must fly 1500 feet over the air fie 

This would in effect keep the larger planes farther away from the 

field then they are nDW. There are few houses within the 1/2 mile 

area surrounding this proposed strip. Most of the houses ~re from 

1 to 1-1/2 miles away. 

This 25 acre area is surrounded on three sides by ve~y large tract 

of land, Mr. Bowman and Mr. Wheeler, both of whom do not object to 

thls use. Both raise cattle and feel that this would not in any way 

disturb their business. 

This would never be a large commercial air field, Mr. Reiher said. 

He also noted that the average number of people being killed by 

planes falling on houses is very small. Also accidents between the 

air port and 5 miles radius are very much less than accidents farthe 

away from air ports. 

Mr. Reiber quoted from the Virginia Court of Appeals regarding 10-

eating air ports- stating that danger of planes is no grounds for 

opposing the location of An airport - that the apprehension of peepl 

in the area is no reason to deny location of a port. 

All around this area are dairy farms and the owners of the herds 

do not object. Mr. Reiber stated that the Su~reme Court of Virginia 

had stated that planes warming up could not be annoying to homes 1/2 

mile away. He contended that wooded areas, which partly surround 

this strip woulj also act as an insulation a~ainst noise and also 

the flight pattern of ooeration is away from the location of homes. 

Mr. Reiber noted that theFalls Church airport had not hurt that 

area as there are homes within 150 feet of the runways and immediate 

1y across the road, that the greater part of the development in this 

area had come since the airport was established, and property i~ 

the Falla Churc~ very expensive. The Jefferson Village apartments 

and Melpar - two expensive installations have gone in here, apparent 

1y unhurt by the airport. 

If petitions are offered in opposition, Mr. Reiber said, he would 

like to know where the signers live with regari to the air strip. 

Mr.Jack Crippen, grandson of Mr. Wheeler, said they had picked 

this second choice site for the airport becauae it was the least 

hazardous to homes and very few homes were within the flight pattern 

There are four homes within the 1/2 mile radius. Mr. Crippen said 

about seven or eight of his friends would U5e the airport at present 

and next year probably 10 or 15 would use it. He would charge a 

tie-down fee, ~ell gasoline 
j 

and do minor and major repairs. There 

would be a hanger on the north end of the property. It would be 

away from Capt. Backman's property - which joins at one end of the 
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air strip. He thought the airport would be used about once a week

average - by each individual. The entire flight pattern would be over 

the Wheeler property, theplanes coming in at gOO feet. They would 

use standard markings for strangers landing there. He said he would 

continue farming and did not think this activity would interfere with 

normal lif's of his cows. The hanger would cost 7 or $SOOO. 

Mr. Robert McCandlish appeared in behalf of a group of citizens in 

opposition. He called Mrs. Lambor~ real estate operator who said 

she thought such a use would hurt the development in this area for 

estates. 

Mr-. McCandlish said property surrounding the Falls t,;hurch airport 

was of a different class. It was in the line of density growth. 

Capt. Bachman opposed. He has 175 acres directly south of the pro

posed air strip. His house is $50 feet from the strip. He thought 

this use would definitely interfere with the use of his land for the 

raising and breeding of beef cattle, it would be disturbing to his 

home, and would depress property values. The high spot directly back 

of the air strip he had planned to use for expanded facilities to 

take care of increasing his herd. He had a permit to build a barn on 

this high spot, which location he considered particularly suitable 

for the extension of his facilities. This, however, would now have t 

be abandoned. The small pine grove on beyond his barn location would 

act as a sounding board and would increase the sound of planes. 

Captain Bachman said he had talked with Mr. \tlheeler who had said 

that they had originally planned to put this air strip to the north 

on his property but had abandoned that idea because he feared it 

would disturb his cows and reduce the milk production. The Captain 

thought locating the strip as they now planned would certainly affect 

his cows. 

He had thought of selling, Capt. Bachman continued, because of this 

proposed use and had contacted Stanley Rowland, resL estate broker, 

who informed him that this air strip would render his land undesir-

able for residential use. He :felt that the land would also be almost 

impossible to sell for a farm. The present value of the farm would b 

about half the original cost price. Other brokers had given him the 

same answer. He, therefore, thought his property was materially hurt 

Mr. McCandlish filed a petition with the Board with about 85 names 

opposing. About 50 people were present opposing. Mr. Reiber asked to 

know how close these people lived to the proposed port. Mr.McCandlis 

opposing
asked all/to stand and tell how far they live from the proposed strip 

It was found that their homes ranged from about 1500 feet to five 

miles distant. 

Mr. McCandlish cautioned that this ~y start out as a small air 

~ ~ ~ 
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strip mostly used by friends but it could easily grow into a large 

commercial venture. In ra~t, he ~as of the opinion that it would be 

necessary to have other commercial facilities in order to be a finan 

cial success. If this cas~ 19 granted, Mr. McCandlish noted, it 

would not include a hanger which is in the nature of a garage. Mr. 

McCandlish quoted from the Zoning Ordinance,Section XlI, ?ar. F. 

relative to granting uses that a.re "in harmony with the general pur

pose and intent of the zoning regulation~ and map, etc.", and Par.Z 

"provided •••• such use will not tend to retard or impair the present 

use or future development for residential purposes." Both statement 

Mr. McCandlish contended, would preclude the Board from granting th 

Mr.McCandlish stated that repair work to be done on the premises 

indicates that this will be somethiig mor~ than just a sroall airstri 

that it could very well develop into a large commercial venture. He 

also pointed out to the development around Hybla Valley Airport

which is definitely not good and the Beacon Airport. There are con

tinuous complaints around these airport~ because of low flying, jump 

ing, and exhibition stunt flying. He thought the people in this 

area have too substantial an investment to have it jeopardized by 

such intrusion. 

Also Mr. McCandlish continued that FHA has made a study of the re

sults of airports in residential areas and considers houses in such 

an area not a good risk for loans. He read from a pamphlet put out 

by FHA detailing thE bad features of airports, the lights, noise. 

dust, vibrations, low flying, etc. Residences should be from 1-1/2 

to 2 miles from any port before t hey are eonsi dared for loan purpo5 

Also the eoo foot hEight level is not enforceable, Mr.McCandlish 

stated. 

Mr. R. D.Singel, who is a flyer and who lives 2-1/2 miles from 

this strip said it would take one minute for a plane to get over his 

place. He stated that after a plane gets out of the flight pattern 

it can fly at any height. He also thought this would interfere with 

radio and televiaion receptiou. 

How much actual restriction could be placed over planes in this 

area was discussed. 

tulr. H. Davis spoke opposing for the reason.s given above, alBa Mr. 

Joseph Palmer. Two petitions were ~led witn about 60 names-also 

letters filed opposing, III or which are an fl1e in the records of 

this case. 

,Jlrs. Kisner, I.·Lrs. Marshall, Mrs. Lttenhousen, f>lr. CC Robinson, and 

Alfred k1d~ell opposed for reasons shown above, ndBe, depressing of 

property values, commercial use and not in keeping ~ith good futur6 

development and not for the good of the comnunity. 
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It was also brought out that Route 7 is inadequate to carry additiona 

trafric and that the Manassas airport is adequate to take care of the 

needs of this area for an airstrip. 

A total of 5 Petitions opposing were filed. 

Mr. Merri1 Armour spoke opposing this use. He said that roe had 

been connected with avation for some years - particularly ~itn the 

enforcement of CAA regulations. 

The locating of an air-strip. Mr. Armour stated, is not just a 

matter of picking out a strip of land for that purpose. It actually 

involves the establishment of a regular air station and becomes an 

emergency terminal. ~t becomes a port where many airplanes will land 

and use the facilities available. Such an airport cannot be restricte 

and at the same time be effective. A commercial airstrip must be 

planned for that purpose. Few airports are successful if they have 

facilities only for tie-down, repair, sale of gasoline for which to 

charge fees. It must be planned on a successful commerical basis. His 

immediate interest in this port is - its use and its effect on the 

value of property in the area, Mr. Armour stated. Since the horse

power of planes is continually increasing the impact of this use on 

the community would become gradua11y greater, and of increasing in

terest to the flying public. 

The Federal Government will exercise more authority over air space, 

traffic patterns and altitudes, and the individual owner cannot es

tablish a pattern on his own unless it is fixed by the Government, 

it was brought out. The establishment of a standard safety flight 

pattern would, in order to guarantee safety, probably take in the en-

tire airport, Mr. Armour stated. This would be necessary to observe 

the winds and follow the standard pattern. 

Airports are a very necessary function in the County, ~~. Armour 

continued, as necessary as railroads and roads j for which property 

owners are compensated. But the County must look forward to locating 

airports 3nd this should take great care and study. Much research 

and studY has been done on the location of airports and it has shown 

that it is very necessary to take into consideration the zoning and 

the effect such use will have on joining property in order that pro

perty owners in the area ~re not hurt. 

Mr. Reiber asked the following questions: What is the nature of 

the Beast? Can it be held within bounds and what affect will it have 

on the area? In answer he said, this would be a simple installation 

serving probably only 15 people. The flying would not be commercial

ized nor would there be stunt flying. He thought tne use would not be 

depressing to values because it would be kept within limited bounds 

and theBoard can legally restrict any activities here. He contenQed 
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that this use would not affect joining property from the standpoint 

of cattle raising as is evidenced by Mr. Wheeler's herd and Mr. Bow

man's - which they naturally would not wish to jeopardize. In other 

areas cattle have not appeared to be adversely affected. He thought 

the trees on either side of the air strin would act as a noise buf

fer. He recalled that the Supreme Court had thought that noise was 

not a factor beyond the 1/2 mile limit. Mr. Reiber said the FHA 

report from which Mr. McCandlish quoted was entirely obselete and 

was being revised. The statement presented which said that each air 

port should be considered on its own merits with relation to its 

effect on the surrounding land was important. 

Judge Hamel noted that this is a good residential area and he 

thought it important that the people as a whole in the area think 

this would have a harmful effect on their property. 

1-1.r. Reiber said the a pprehension of people is not based on ex:per

ience and he felt that they were unduly alarmed. 

Mr. Brookfield suggested that the development of the entire County 

is important and t~t this area 5hould be kept rural in character 

and the established trend of development should be maintained, that 

the value of ones property is largely established in the individual t 

own mind. 

It was suggested by Mr. Reiber that certainly Mr. Crippen and Mr. 

Wheeler would do nothing to cripple the development of their own 

property and ~nve5tment. 

Mr. V. Smith quoted from Section XII, Par. F of the Ordinance re

garding a use being in harmony with the general development of the 

area and affecting adversely the use of adjoining property. He 

thought this use would affect adversely property in the neighborhood 

Mr. V.Smith therefore moved to deny the aprlication because it is 

not in harmony with the general purpose of the Ordinance and be

cause it would affect adversely the use of adjoining pr~perty. Sec

onded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously_ 

9 - Atthur 1. Shaffer, to permit the constru~tion and operation of a com

munity swimming pool on one acre of land on the north side of Flor

ence Lane, approximately 300 teet east of Telegraph Road, Mt. Vernon 

District. 

Mr.Shaffer was not present. Mrs. Albertson, Mrs. Gallahur, Mrs. 

James were pres~mt favoring this use. 

Mr. Joseph Smagarenski opposed. Also Mr. Walter Crain stated that 

he thought J·lr. Shaffer should be present to tell what he intended to 

do with the balance of the land around this proposed swimming pool. 

He thought the establishing of a community pool had merit although 

he considered that it would render two of his lots unfit for resi

dential purposes. However, his greatest concern was the future plan 
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for this ground. 

Mr. Smagarenski said he lived about 200 feet down the road from the 

proposed pool and felt that he was being penalized by the use pro-

posed~. The Toad heTe is narrow and people would have to park on 

the road and around his driveway. He did not think this the spot for 

such a use and also he thought. it would depreciate property values 

in the immediate area. 

It was stated that the pool would be about 30 x 60 ft., membership 

would be limited - mostly to those who could walk to the pool. 

Mr. James said the pool would be fenced and they would have a life 

guard. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case and request that Mr. Shaffer be 

present at the next hearing to give complete information on the pro-

ject. ~econded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. Brookfield said the two Northern Virginia Water and Sanitary 

Corporation cases would be deferred. The reasor. for de~er~ing is so 

that the possibility of getting legislation at this session of the 

Assembly to give some local control over privately owned and installe 

sewage disposal nlants might be explored. 

jOlr. BUnco protested vigorously at the deferrment. He said he had 

been waiting almost nine months for the answer on these cases, he had 

lost money, and was being deprived of the use of this property. He 

felt that he had a right to an answer. The Health uepartment had ap

proved this and there had been no showing in the discussions before 

the Board that this installation would be damaging to people or ani

mals or to property. The people in the area, Mr. Blinco contended, 

are now in favor of development in this area. It was only a few of 

the large land and estate owners who had opposed it. The people 

think that t his installation and use will raise the land values in 

the area. 

Mr,. Brookfield said the Board had been asked to defer these cases 

until they can digest the material resulting from a meeting of a com

mittee in the county with the '..later Control Board, and for the possi-

billty of legislation. 

Judge Hamel thought the Board was not sufficiently enlightened to 

pass on these cases at present, and he thought they should know more 

about the future plans of sewage for the County as resulting from the 

recent bond issuee 

Mr.Blinco stated that the plans for county sewer would not come any 

where near this area - that there was no money set up for this. Nine 

months is a long time, Mr. Blinco stated J to wait for an answer from 

this Board. He noted that he now had contracts or requests for con

tracts from people in this area who were waiting development and waul 

use sewage prOVided by his Company. 

~ 'j ~ 
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Mr.V.Smith said the Ordinance W95 limit~d in its protection to the 

County in the matter of the operation of private sewage plants. He 

was highly in favor ~f privatQly b~ilt di$po~al plants but he did 

think it important that their functioning and continued operation 

should be guarantliled - that local authorities should be able to in-

spect plants and see that specifications were carried out. 

Hr. Brookfield asked Judge Hamel to take the Chair and he moved to 

deny the application j b~cau3e there is no apparent need for this in

stallation and he knew of no preparation of development in this area 

to use the disposal pJ.ant. (No second) 
..~-' 

Mr. V.Smith noted that these grounds were no~in accordance with 

the reasons for denial as listed in the Ordinance. 

Mr. Brookfield moved to defer these two cases to give the Planning 

Commission time to investigate the possibilities of control legiS

lation. Seconded, V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

Mr.Brookfield took the Chair again. 

With regard to the Slayton case, Virginia Motor Lodge, denied at 

the last meeting, theBoard voted to reopen the ca.se at the next meet 

ing because the applicant has gotten rid of some of the signs on the 

property and would like another hearing. Mr. V.Smith moved to re-

open the case, seconded j Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. Mooreland said Mr. Blackmur who has a dog kennel on Rt. 211 

which was granted January 20, 1953 was on his way to sign papers for 

an extensian of his use for six months when he had &n accIdent and 

was unable to complete his aprlication. He asked the Board to make 

this eXtl;ension. 

Judge Hamel moved to extend the use for six months. Seconded, Mr. 

Haar. Carried. Mr. V. Smith noc voting. 

It was noted that the joint meeting of the Board of appeals, the 

PlanningCommission, and the Board of Supervisors will be at 2 o'cloc 

Febuary 1st j also a joint me~ting February 9th at g p.m. to hear ~he 

Homer Hoyt refort. 

W. M.Green's antique shop h3d been deferred for an opinion from 

J!lr. j,jarsh regarding t:J.e authority of the board to handle this case. 

A letterfrom I'Jr. ~ouck was read stating Mr. Louck'! opinion. Mr. 

Green had asked that this case be deferred. Mr.V. Smith SJ moved, 

seconded, JUdge Hamel. Carried. 

No one was present to discuss the J.S.C.lncorporated case. Mr. V. 

~mith moved to defer the case, seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

~1JdJ~~,{, 
. J. W.Brookf~eia, Chairman • 

* • • 
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The regular meeting of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals was 
held Tuesday, February 1b, 1954, in 
the Board Room of theFalrfax County
Courthouse at 10 a.m. with the follow
ing members prasent: Messrs J.W. 
Brookfield, .Judge Hamel, Verlin 
Smith, J.B.Smith, and Mr. Haar. 

1 - Boats Sail, Inc., to allow house J7.5 feet of Woodhaven Drive, Lot 

15, Falrchester, Providence District. 

It was noted that the street here starts to curve in the middle 

of this lot. A etraight 11ne was taken from the lot line to locate 

the house and the curve was not taken into account. This put the 

house in violation at one end. The applicant asked a 37.5 ft. set

back. Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because it does 

not appear to affect adjoining property adversely. Seconded, Mr. 

Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

2 - Carl H. Nelson, to erect carport 7 feet of side lot line, Lot 117, 

Section 2, Lake Barcroft Estates, Mason District. 

Mr. Nel80n said he designed hie house without knowing the set

back restrictions. He got estimates and his loan, then found he 

could not meet the setbacks by J feet. Th1e will be an open carport 

just a roof on pillars. The back part of the carport is within the 

10 ft. requirement, only one corner violates the Ordinance. The 

bouse on the joining lot is considerably :farther from the side line 

than reAuired. Mr. Mooreland thought the application justifiable

that the applicant had met an other requirements and that the very 

best possible solution had been reached. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application. Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried, unanimously. 

J - R.C. Morris, to erect an addition to dwelling 16 feet from side lot 

line, Lot 7, Rockland Village, Centreville District. 

There were no objections on this from the neighbor most affected, 

Mr. Morris said. Judge Hamel moved to grant the application be

cause it does not appear to affect joining property adversely. Sec

onded, JB SZllith. Carried. Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

James Byrd, to erect garage (detached) one :foot of side property4 -
line, Lot 506, Block 2, Resubdivislon of First Addition to Temple 

View, 304 Martin Street, Nt.Vernon District. 

Mr. Byrd said the lot is irregular - narrowing to the rear and 

that he had tried to buy additional land on this aide but his neigh

bor would not sell at any price. (There are about 100 acres in the 

ground joining) There is only one corner of the garage violating. 

It will be brick veneer. 

Mr. V.Smith moved to grant the application because of the irregu

lar shape of the lot, the house is brick and the addition will be 

brick veneer in construction and this is only a one foot variance 

and the granting does not appear to affect adversely the use or 
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joining property. Seconded, JudI. H""el. Carried, unanimously. 

Since the nest applicant was not pres.nt Mr. Mooreland &sk",d 

to give his report on the IIflaGing 1n Richmond regarding sewage d1.-a

pasal-County control leghlatlon. It waa found. that there 18 very 

limited 1nspectlon by theState during construction of plants and 

only periodic (monthly) reports required during operation of plants 

and no means of checking clo.ely to see if operation 18 actually 

being carried out satisfactorily. 

It was agreed, however, Mr. Mooreland "td j by the State that if 

the County Board of Supervisors asked tor it, the County would be 

given the right of inspection both during constructlon and opera

tion, MJrking with the State Water Control Board. It was the 

opinion of the committee from the County that the County work Wi eh 

the State Agencies in this manner for the next two years (during 

which time it was thought nothing very serioult could. happen, as it 

would take that much time to construct any plant) and. after the two 

year period. it this arrangement has not been satisf'actory, the 

County should seek control legislation which would be more tar-reac 

ing and would give def'inite control to the County. Mr. Mooreland 

said it was not thought advisable to seek legislation now as the 

County might encounter opposition trom theState. 

It was brought out in discussion that theState has no machinery 

set up for taking Bver a plant which is abandoned or which is foun 

to be operating unsatisfactorily. 

Judge Hamel thought conditions could be imllosed in the granting 

of' such aplllications to cover taking over the plant in the event of 

improper operation or abandonment. 

It was thought that reqUiring a bond was not feasible. Mr. V. 

Smith thought that if a bond. could be required for etreet con

struction, one certainly could be required for a disposal plant. 

Judge Hamel thought great care should be taken in granting such 

plante to safeguard the health and welfare of the County. 

Archie L~ Tomlinson, to erect carport l4~l3 teet from the side lot5 -
line, Lot 509, Block 6, Resubdivision of Blocks S, 6, and 7, Hybla 

Valley Farms, 3111 Frances Drive, Nt. Vernon District. 

No one was present to diseuse this CaS8. Motlon to put the ease 

at the bottom of the list - Mr. V. Smith, seconded, Mr. Harr. 

Carried. 

Klopf'er Motors, Inc., to continue use of building located too close6 -

to Roanoke Street, Lots 3, 4, S, and 6, East Fairfax Park, Provi

dence Dt.trict. No one was present. Motion to put this at the 

bottom or the list, Mr. V. Smith, seconded, Mr. Hear. Carried. 

7 _ Walter Bott~her, to erect an addition closer to side lot 11ne than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 2 and 3, Alice Moore Subdivision, 
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approxiaately 8/10 mile west of Kamp, Washington on the south side of 

Lee Highway, Providence District. 

Mr. Lester Johnston represented the applicant. Mr. JOhnston said 

they had applied for a permit to erect this addition and thought 

could observe the business setback but found tha~ since this propert 

joins residential property on this side the setback must be 50 feBt 

and they cannot meet that. The property joining, while it 1s zoned 

residential, haa a non-conforming tourist court· on it, therefore it 

was thought this would not in any way be a detriment to that propert 

They are asking for a 38.3 foot setback trom the side line. They 

Will erect an attractive stone structure. There was no opposition. 

Mr.V.Smltb moved to grant the applicant a 38.3 foot setback becau15. 

the character of the joining property on which is located a non-con-

forming bU81neas, does not appear to be adversely affected by grant

ing this. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimou151yo 

8 _ Frank E.Eakin, to have less setback for dwelling than allowed by the 

Ordinance, from the Falls Church-Annandale Road and from Hockett St. 

Lot A, Part of K.S.PutnBJp Property at the S.W. corner at Falls ehure 

Annandale Road and Hockett Street, Falls Church Dietrict. 

Mr. Wal:ter, Ralph Npresented the applicant - who was pre-sent also. 

Mr. Ralph pointed out that there is a 50 ft. sewer easement running 

through. this property which makes it impossible to locate the dwell

ing to meet the setbacks and still ~tay away from the easellent. The 

bouse would be about 1 foot from t he easement line. 

This is an Outlot. It was not included in the original subdivi

sion. The entire outlot is about 1 acre. The ,division of this lot 

givee two lots, each of which is 1/2 acre - with proper frontages. 

The house would be actually 25 feet from the actual used sewer line. 

They can meet a ~O foot setback on both roads (this is a corner lot)
•It will be/one story house. It was noted that a detached garage 

could be located on the lot across on the other side of the sewer 

easement. That land is low and not suitable for a dwell:1.ng as it is 

too low to after but it would be all right for the garage .. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application because the sewer easement 

naturally limits valuable space ror building and topography makes it 

practically impossible to locate a building otherwise~ Seconded, 

Judge Hamel. 

Mr. V. Smith thought thie was not a legal lot as it was recorded 

as a one acre lot and has not been approved by the Planning Commis8-

10n as two lots. 

Mr. Mooreland suggested that if thie were rezoned. to Suburban Res

idence it would not need a variance. He asked if the Board had the 

right to grant a variance on this one part of the entire lot. 

Mr.Ralph said hie client could divide the lot one time without it 

d- Cj q 
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having to be approved bx the Planning Commission &8 it \l«)uld not be 

a subdivision. He thought it possible his client would buy the en

tire one acre, however, he wanted it to be in two lots. 

Mr. V.Smith thought the variance would Mve to be granted on the 

entire lot, and also Mr. Smith noted that the plat 8ubmitted was 

not certified and approved by the Planning Commission. 

Mr. Haar withdrew hie motion, in view of this, 

Mr. V.Smith moved to defer the application for study of the zon! 

picture and tor approved certified plat. Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried. unanimously. 

If this 18 to ,be coneidered one lot, Mr. Smith said, there should 

be no need tor a variance. Mr.Brookfield thought the applicant 

should present a plat the Board could approve. 

9 - Elizabeth M. Smith, tor permission to operate a day and boarding 

scho.ol at the northwest corner of Rt. 673 and Five Oaks Road., near 

Oakton, PrOVidence District. 

This school would be for pre-kindergarten and kindergarten child

ren - age froll about three to rive. It would be a small select 

school - ultimately to have about 30 children. The applicant has 

3.68 acres - house is frame. There was no opposition. 

Mr. Chandler,who is handling the transrer of property, said he ha 

contacted all the people living near in the area and they did not 

object but in fact thought this very sat1sf"actory. They have not 

yet contacted the State and County agenoi.8 but will do so if thill 

is granted and will meet all requirements. They have a well and 

septic field. 

Mr. V. Smith thought tbe setup quite ideal as the applicant baa a 

large piece of ground and the achool will be well baok from border

ing property and there appears to be no objection - but in view of" 

the fact that there ·is now considerable discussion about gaining 

, some control over auch schools this should be granted for a limited 

time and that the grantinc should be 8ubject to ruture local contro 

i£ and when that materializes. He moved to grant t he application 

to the applicant only and for a period of two years and subject to 

approval of the State and County agencies, especially theFire, 

Health, and Welfare. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

10 - Hollin Hilla Community Associa1Oion, to permit the construction of a 

Community House and swimming pool at Paul Springs Road and Fort Hun 

Road, Hollin Hills Subdivision, Nt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Francis Smith, Jr •• President of the Hollln Hilla Citizens 

Association appeared to represent the applicant. The Association 

wishes to purchase land trom theSchool Board for the purpose of a 

community recreational area. Since the school is not yet certain 

just. how much land they will need or where their' buildings will be 
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located they cannot determine just whieh of several parcels of land 

they will be able to sell. Therefore I the plans of the Association 

are all contingent upon the purchaee or ground trom the school. It 

1a planned that the development will conform in every way to the 

architecture and landscaping of the comcunity. The ground which 

they already own 1s very beautiful but 1s too low for the develop-

ment they plan. They will have a eO.llllll.unity house aQel ewimming pool. 

Mr.Brookfield said theBaarel could not grant a use on soaeonelsee 

land. However, that it might be granted contingent upon an agreeabl 

arrangement with theSchool Board. There was no opposition. 

Judge Hamel moved. to grant the application subject to agreeable 

arrangements with the school board and also subject to the approval 

of the necessary governing agencies and the Board also requires a 

detailed map of the final plans to be submitted, showing the locatio 

of all improvements. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

11 - Timberlake S. McCue. to permit the erection of service station with 

pump islands eloser to highway than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 

315, 316, 317, and 318, Mason Terrace, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Lytton Gibson represented the applicant. This will be a stand 

ard two ~y Sun Oil station. There are three filling stations with

in a block of this location - which Mr. Gibson said is in accordance 

with the Ordinance 1 requirements of grouping businesseB. They would 

like a 25 foot setback for the pump islands. This 1s the same set

back as those stations across the street. A sign was shown on the 

plat but Mr. Gibson said they were not asking for &. sign variance. 

~r. Haar moved to grant the application as per plat presented, 

with the exception of the sign shown on theplat, with thet pump isla 

to be located not less than 25 feet from the right of way f because 

it doeS' not appe-,r to affect adversely the use of joining property. 

Seconded, Judge H~el. Carried, unanimously. 

12 - Wm. T. Jones, for petrm1ss1on to erect and operate a gasoline filling 

station and to have bUilding closer to side lot line than allowed 

by the Ordinance and to have pump islands closer to road right of wa 

lines than allowed by the Ordinance at the northeast corner of Arl

ington Boulevard and Falls Church-Annandale Road, Falls Church Diet. 

Mr. Lillard represented the applicant. There is II. houee on this 

property, Mr. Lillard pointed out, where Mr. Jones, the owner of 

this property lives. He 1s a very old man, quite ill, and they wieh 

to allow him to live there lor the remainder of his lile. The house 

will probably not stand moying and also it would be very expeosiYe. 

Arter Mr. Jones i8~~ the le8eee will tear down the house. 

Mr. Leon, of the8GR Oil Company, said they would haye no exit to 

Lee BOUlevard. They wl1l exit on to Fall!! Chureh-Annandale Road. 

There will be a temporary entrance which will be closed when the 

~~ { 
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service road is extended and the permanent entrance will be farther 

up the Boulevard. frolll the Service Road. Thl. road wlll be extended 

when joining property 18 developed. The Company have agreed to pay 

the service road here. 

Mr. Mooreland aaid all the businesses west of Seven Corners had 

been S&t back 100 feet from the right of way of Lee Boulevard. This 

has been required by private deed restrictions, not the County. Thi 

1s the only corner which would not have such restrictions. Also, 

Mr. Mooreland said if general business property 1s used for resi

dential development the lot should conform to Urban Residence re

strictions. This house should have a 35 foot setback. He suggested 

that this variance Should be taken into consideration. 

Mr. Brookfield said by locating this so close to Lee Boulevard it 

would establish a new building setback line, since there is no dev

elopment joining this property. Across the street setbacks are als 

100 feet or even 150 feat. 

Mr. ,Lillard said there was no legal basis for the 100 foot setbac 

it was just a policy. 

There was no opposition. 

Mr. V. Smith said ir there were a hardship here and if this were 

a temporary thing the Board would have re.80n to grant it but he 

wae of the opinion that this tilling staeion was too close to the 

riSht of way, and the pump islands sho\lld be 25 feet back. 

Mr. uson thought this was a hardship case, that this lease is ver 

important to Mr. Jonee who has no other income. They would like to 

put the building back farther but felt that their hands were tied. 

Mr. J.D. Slll1th thought it would be better to b\llld Mr. Jones 

another house and move the station back farther as they have plent 

of ground. 

Mr. Haar suggested building a smaller building which would allow 

more room between t he right of way and the building. Mr. Leon 

said it was planned to build the standard type building. 

Mr.Brookfield thought allowing the variance on the house might be 

all right but was of the opinion that the pump islands should be 

back 25 teet. 

Mr a 180n said they needed the distance between the pump islanda 

and the building for turning space. It was suggested buying land 

to the north. No one seemed to lcnow who owned that ground. In tact 

Mr. Jones wa.n~t quite sure how much groWld he owned a 

Mr. V.Smith moved to deter the case to view the property and to 

study the situation and to try to determine if some alternative 

coula be worked out. Seconded, Mr. JB Smith. Carried, un~imously 

13 - Ethel Harrison, to permit the operation of a Drive-In Theatre on 

the south aide of Lee Highway approximately 500 feet west of 
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Gallows Road, Falls Church D18~rlct. 

Mr. Dudley represe'nted Mise Harrison. Mr.Dudley located the 

ground by aerial photograph. This proposition haa been before the 

Planning Comadsslon and the Board of SuperVisors £or a rezoning with 

the statement or what 'business waS proposed on the property and it 

was approTecl by both boardft, unanlmoudy, Mr.lJudley brought out. The 

Redstone Company will put in a Drive-In Theatre. 

They had contacted all property owners of adjoining property, Mr. 

Dudley stated, notitying them and explaining the proposed use and 

had the approval of all of them - at least all they had been able to 

locate which was practically everyone. A petition with theee names 

and a mao showing the location of the interested owners was presente 

the same paper8 that haa been shown to the other two BOerG5. The 

people owning property joining - not only approved thi~ but were 

eager for it, NT.Dudley stated. Also Reverend Brown of the little 

church across the Loe Highway approves. (Re~. Brown was unable to be 

present) Mr. Brown haa made hie own private investigation of this 

company and other theatres which tbey have put in and had. heartily 

approved this. 

Mr. Dudley related that Redstone Company has put in several thea

tres in the eastern part oC the United States and has been loo~lng 

for thnee yaars for a 4ocation in this Vicinity. They have made ex

h.U8tiv~ investigations and studies of many sites and find this the 

very best location from every standpoint. The traffic problem can 

easily be solved because - first there 1s a natural service road 

entrance on to the Old Lee Highway leading to Lee Highway - somethin 

they have found in no other place Bnd there is a right of way from 

Gallows Road which they will open to their property and will give a 

second exit :from the propert.y. This would take care of any amount 

of traffic Without halard. This is a business. Mr. Dudley pointed 

out,that will cost the County nothing in facilities and will produce 

revenue. 

Mr.Redstone showed booke of clippings commending their other 

theatres. He said after their three years study and looking he 

thought they could present a convincing Showing. They had tried in 

8vbry way to meet the usual objections and to satisfy the community. 

Drive-In Theatres are on the increase, he said. because they offer 

a family recreational facility. 

Mr. Redstone said hie father was a piDneer in drlYe in theatres, 

but had built only 6 in the country ~ all Dr which are first clas8. 

Th~ last one he pu~ in is the finest in the country - costing 

$300,000. The usual cost 18 about 165 ,000. He showed testimonials 

from civic organizations and the clergy commending their theatres. 
be 

These theatres can/and often are used for churches. The building 

JO J 
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here Will cost about $85,000. It will b. the beat that can be buil 

'l'h41 actual location of the screen will be about 0 mile" trom 

the road aod will be locat.ed in the wood" area. They." ill U8e less 

than one half of the 22 acres for commercial purposes, therefore 

they cannot have a tratfic problem as tbeyw111 have so much unused 

ground. 

Mr.Redetone showed the natural service road (Old Lee Highway) on 

the map and stated that by bringing in the already dedicated 50 ft. 

road from Gallows Road it Will relieve the trafric on Lee Highway. 

They had made an exhaustive 8urvey of people 10 the area to tell 

them of their plane - they were unable to contact only one joining 

property onwer - all the other's were cont~cted, who approvad. 

If a location such a8 ,this 1s not approved, Mr.Redetone said, he 

thQught it was hWllaJ1ly impossible to locate a driTe-in theatre any 

place in theCounty. 

Mr. Reece spoke for Reverend Brown, favoring this use. He thoug 

as expressed by Reverend Brown, that it might help to solve the 

church problems and would be an asset to the coaa.unit.y. H. thougbt 

the plans excellent. 

Mr.Cornell, whose propert.y 1s not far from the proposed location 

of the scr.en, .fa'fOred this use, aho Mr8. Miller whoee property 

i8 one mile from Merrifield. Mrs. Cochran, Mr. McGee, Mrs. Gill, 

Mrs. Gold.stein, Mrs. Dodge, Mr. Foster, and Mrs. Wl1llOn all thought 

the propo..d development would be advantageous to the area. 

Mr. Mooreland said it wee the unanimous recolDll'llintiation of the 

Planning CO!lllllssion to gr8llt this Wle. (However, there was no 

written recolllll.endation of the Planning ColiUll1seion on this use- thei 

recommendation was to grant. the r8:1on1ng _ which recommendation w•• 

forwarded to the Board of Superrlsor8). 

OPPGsltion: Walker Smitb objected. He lives just north of the 

church. He said they had contacted 140 people who were opposed be

cause of the tratfic hazard, n01ee, and the devaluation of their 

property. Th.~r petitlon is on file with the Board of Supervisors. 

He thought the d.eva.l.uation of their property would be about 10 or 

25~ - and the owners could not afford that.. TbeGallows Road i8 too 

narroW' to take add! tiona! traffic and the outlet on to Lee Higbway 

wOl.lld merge at the intersectlon at Merrifield. Additional traffic 

here W'ou14 cause d.elay in getting to homes 1n the area. 

Mr.Strong who•• property is at the junction of Old and New Lee 

Highway wished to preserve the rural aspect and was opposed to 1 

commercial enterprises in the area. He considered this detrimental 

to health, morals, comfort and nrety of the area. He could see no 

immediate benefit to the community - the only benefit would be to 

the owner and operator. It would reduce advantages or living in the 
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community. 

Mr.'H.W. Mudd objected. He .aid he had nev.r e88n an open air 

theatre that did not devaluate adjacent property. He had procured 

figure8 showing devaluation in other places of from 25 to J~. He 

had built a ,subdivision and s.old hou.ses on the assumption that this 

would remain a rural community. Already it was n.ce8.ary to have a 

police guard during church hours - he thought this would be an un

necessary additional hazard, that the theatre woulQ be i~l-placedJ 

discrediting an already well established community. H. noted that 

people in the area had tried tor 2l years to have Gallowe Road 

widened, without success. 

Miss Mndred Mudd objected Lor reasons stated. Also Mrs. Graham 

and Mr.s. Lutber. Mrs. Shanan said she was "on the fenee." 

Mr. Redstone .aid they eould have gotten a petition with a very 

large number of namea but Mr. Mooreland had said it was not 

They had, however, secured the names of adjoining property owners, 

which he thought far more important. 

Mr. Redstone said the t raffie would not cau~~ a hazard becaWle 

there is eo much land within the tract and it necessary t hey would. 

have special police to handle the traffic. He thought 80me of the 

people who had B1gne~ the petition opposing were eoTTy now and 

actually do not oppose th18 use. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application because this 8eem" to 

be an ideal location for such a use with a minimum amount of traffic 

hazard and other ditficult1es that go with the collection of large 

crowels and it 88ems to 1D88t with the .p~oval of property owners 

the immediae. vicinity and it prObably will increase tax revenue 

and Will incre.ee a8 time goes on and because this has bean unan

imoualy recommended by the PlanningCommlssion and the Board of 

Supervisors. Seconded, Mr. Harr. Carried. Mr. V.Smith not voting. 

Later in the day Mr.V. Smith brought up th11 case and said he did 

not vote tor it becauee no certified plats were presented with the 

case. TheBoard has bound.d ..all businesses, Mr. Smith said, for 

certified plats and he thought the same thing should be required 

this. He also ~hought tbe application should be granted to the 

applicant only and that it ahould cover the entire 22 acres. If 

it did not cover the entire tra.ct the theatre could b. Squ,8esed 

to one end of the property and some other businees could be put at 

the other end. H. thought ingress and egress should be shown on 

plat! and approved by the Highway Department, and all buildings 

ahown on the plats. As the motion waa granted there "'.8 nothing to 

tie down the applicant and the Board had relinquished complete con

trol of the area. This 15 granted under Section 16 and hv ~hought 

the motion should require compliance with ~hat Section, and should 

neceasar. 
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be contingent upon the approval of the Highway Department. The 

other member8 of the Board agreed. 

Mr. Mooreland thought the motion all right the way it was. He 

asked if theBoard wiohed to require certified 9lat8 on all 8uch 

cases. The Board agreed that 8inee this was granted under Sectlon 

16 - which requires certified plats - that Section should be comp 

with. 

Mr. V.Smith offered the following amendment to the previous mo

tion (it was approved by Judge Hamel and Mr. Haar): 

That the Board require certified plats showing all proposed 

buildings and improvements to be put upon the property, that the 

applicant show ingress and egress approved by the Highway Depart

ment t all in accordance wi~h Section 16 ot the Ordinance. and that 

the application be granted to the applicant only and that t hie use 

be granted on the entire 22 acres. Amendment carried, unanimously. 

14 - Jack Coopersmith, tor extension of time on use permit to operate a 

gasoline tilling station, 1860 feet east of intersection or Bailey' 

Cross Roads on the north side of Columbia Pike, Falls Church Diat. 

Lewis Leigh r epreoented the applicant, asking for a six months 

extension. There 1s no change in conditions. Mr.Coop,rsmi th simply 

could not get started within the time limit. There were no objact

ions. Mr.V. Smith moved to grant a 6 months extension, conditions 

being the same as when this was granted by theBoard. Seconded, Mr. 

Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

1 - J.s.e., Inc. for permission to allow carport closer to side lot 

line than allowed by the Ordinance. Lot 29, Firwt Addition to King' 

Colony, Lee District. 

There is a storm sewer easement through this property. To have a 

carport the applicant would encroach on the side line by 4 feet. 

The main building will be all right. There will be 33 teet between 

houses on this side. The carport will be 10 feet wide - house and 

carport 40 teet. There were no objections from the neighbor on thi 

side or from anyone in the neighborhood. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application be~ause of the sewer 

easement and it is impossible to put in a carport in any other 

location. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr.V. Smith voted No. 

E. M. Webb, to erect carport closer to side lot line than allowed 

by the Ordinance, Lota 1 and 2, Forest Hall Subdivision, 4J8 Lebano 

Drive, Falls Church Dlstri~t. 

This was deferred for plot plans shoving the addition. No one 

was present. Thl& was put at the bottom of the list. Motion, Mr. 

2 -

V. Smith, seconded, Mr. JB Smith. Carri.d. 
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J - Joseph King, for permission to allow building to remain on property 

as located on the east side of Rt. 1. back of Open House Restaurant, 

Mt.Vernon District. 

This was deferred to view. Since the Board had not seen the prop

erty this was ~eferreduntl1 the next meeting. Motion JB Smith, 

onded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

4 - H. A. Slayton , to erect sign larger than "allowed by the Ordinance at 

1506 Richmond Highway, The Virgl.nia Restaurant, Mt. Vernon Di15trict. 

This case had been denied and Mr. Johnston asked that it be re

opened as the applicant has gotten rid of Bome of the signs on the 

property - two signs the area of each being 4 feet x g feet have 

been removed. He will have just one sign - overall 100 square feet 

and inclUding 45 sq. ft. of copy. The balance of the area is used 

in pictorial embellishment. The sign is like a book in design. 

There will be 65 square feet of signs on the property after the othe 

signs are taken down - this plus the requested 100 square feet, will 

be the totel. 

Mr.V. Smith suggested viewing the property and the sign which is 

on the property. He so moved, seconded, JB Smith. Carried, Unanimous 

5 - Jefferson Volunteer Fire Department, to erect firehouse on the Falls 

Church-Annandale Road adjacent to Lot 201. Bel Air, Section 2, 

Church District. 

Mr. Cassean represented the company. The property is located on 

the Falls Church-Annandale Road about 500 feet from the intersect10 

with Arlington Boulevard. This was deferred to either get the appli 

cant and the opposing factions to agree upon a site or to resolve 

their differences. Mr. Cassean eaid they had been totally uneuccess 

ful and were therefore asking approval of this site. It was stated 

that people. in the area were notoppossd to a fire department but 

merely to this location as they thought the area could eventually go 

commercial if this use is put in. Mr.Cassean said this is a Deces 

public service. They are asking the Board to be the referee. 

Hamel thought that not fair - that people in the community should 

work out their difficulties. 

It was brought out that commercial ground was too expensive for 

such a group to purchase, it would place too big a burden on the 

people. 

Mr. JB Smith thought it might be difficult to raise the necessary 

money with so much opposition. 

It was thought that the opposition was actually small. They cover 

a very large area, including many people who do not oppose this. 

But the ground they can purchase is limited. 

Five stood favoring the application. About 30 stood opposing. 
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~.. Cbapp••ux thought other ground was available and had been 

tor 801D. time and the FiN Comp&rlY had thought of buying an $18,00 

one acre piece of ground at one time. She thought they could, in 

the light or that, afford to pur~ha8e commercial ground. 

A Reaolution trom the Sleepy Hollow group was read opposing this 

pr88ent location - also theBel Air group opposed. 

Mr. J. Drackley·and R.O.Cometock oppo~ed. 

Mr.Brookfleld thought that ground this close to the intersection 

l!JQuld very well become commercial in time, 

Mr. Whitner said thepeople would take their chances with that. 

Mr. V. Smith questioned if this was deSirable for residential uee. 

It was pointed out that commercialisation ~tDP8 ~t South Street. 

Mr.Whltner said he sincerely hoped that Fairfax County would not 

grow up with scattered business areas like A~11ngton. He believed 

there were several other locations available which would be very 

desirable and acceptable to the Fire Company. He t.hought eomething 

could be worked out satisfactory to all concerned. 

Mr4 Mooreland thought Woodley and Jefferson Village ~uld oppose 

a location on Graham Road. 

Mr 4 Messer also opposed. 

Mr. JB Smith thought the case should be deferred for 90 daye 

hoping the people could reach a decision for themselves. He so 

moved. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

6.- Gilbert Sh~rr8Y. to erect an addition to come closer to front line 

th~n allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 38 and 39, Annandale Subdivisio 

on Columbia Pike and Maple Street, Falls Church District. 

The PlanningCommiaaion had recommended against this (The case was 

deferred for recoaunendat1on ft'orn that body.) Mr. V.Smith moved to 

deny this case for reasons given In the Planning Commission denial. 

Seconded, Mr. H.~r. Carried, Unanimously. 

7 - W. M. Creen, to permit the exteneion of a non-conforming business 

on the south side at Rt. 211, approximately 4/10 mile west of 

Hunter's Lodge, Centreville District. 

No one was present to discuss this. Motion to defer, Mr. Haar, 

Seconded, Mr. V.Smith. Carried. 

s - Vernon M. Lynch, to a-ect and operate a gasoline filling station and 

to have pump islands closer to road rIght of way I1ne8 than allowe 

by the Ordinance at the BOuthelll!lt corner of Rt. &4-4 and R1' .617, Mt. 

Vernon District. 

A letter was read to General Anderson 89king for information on 

the treatment of this intersection. The letter was written Nov

ember 17, 1953 and no answer h&d been received. 

Mr. Lynch said there had been no agreement with M.r. Carr and 

others on the development at this intersection and he did not thin 
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the planning here would affect his particular lot, as it 1s located 

beyond the area involving the intersection. He telt it WQs not nec-

essary to hold him up for the ultimate plan whic h might be some 

in maturing. He would have sewer connection from the stores on 

Fnlll;onia Road. 

setbae
Mr. V.Smith thought the pump islands should be put back farther_/ 

at least 25 feet - the same as the Board has been requiring on othe 

filling stations. Mr Lynch suggested that 20 feet would be 

to I'lIB.ke a proper turn. 
the application with 

Mr. rtaar movedm grant/a 25 foot setback for the pump islands. 

Carried. Judge Hamel voted No, he thought the Board granting this 

at this time ~ght embarrass the PlannlngComm1ss!on in working out 

the tinal plans for this intersection. Motion carried. 

9 - Arthur 1. Shaffer, to permit the construction and operation of a 

community swimming pool on one acre of land on the north side of 

FlQrence Lane, approximately 300 feet eRst of Telegraph Road, Mt. 

Vernon District. 

Mr. Shatfer said he was leasing this land Cor $1 a year for the 

community pool. A non-profit club will be formed, charging member_ 

ship fees. They have already collected a portion of the necessary 

money to go ahead. He thought such a development would be an asset 

to the area. 

Mr. Crain asked bow Mr. Shaffer would develop his ground around t 

pool area. Mr. Shaffer said he would back up the lots to the pool. 

Mr. Crain said he was not objecting - he was interested in what Mr. 

Shaffer would do with that bordering ground. Therefore, he lOuld 

have to do the same thing - back up his lots to thepool - as he coul 

not s ell a home facing the pool. 

Mr.Crain asked about the financing. Mr. Shaffer stated that they 

had e:!ltim,ates that a 30 x 60 pool would cost about $9000 including 

10 x 30 ft. wading pool. He thought th~ membership fees would cove 

the amQunt needed. Later they will add bath houses, tennis courts, 

and other facilities - as the need and. the money grows. If it 1s 

not a financial success the money will go back to those who have 

contributed. 

There was no opposition. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application, seconded. V. Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

10 - F. W. McLaughlin, to erect a sewage treatGent plant on 2.495 acres 

of land on the north side of Rt. &44 adjacent to Pohick Creek on 

west, approximately onB mile west of Rt. 638, FallS Church District. 

Mr. McLaughun recalled that the State Water Control Board, the 

Corporation Commission, and theState Health Department had approved 

this about two years ago. He had been held up because of financing 
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and a poor market. He was asking for thie plant because his ground 

was not suitable for septic fields Bnd the Health Department had 

sugge8~8d installing a disposal plant. They will have from 90 to 

95% treatment, therefore there would be practically no pollution 

from the plane. This, Mr. Mchaughlin thought, would actually be 

more pure than the stream it8elf. This plant will cost about 

$70,000 and the rates to the consumer will be regulated by the Stat 

Corporation Commission. The rates will be about the same as those 

of the County. The development would start with 250 houses and 

the plane will be equiped to serve 500 houses. This is the same 

tyPe plant inmtalled in Vienna and Manassas. Mr. Mc~aughlin said 

the present stream had tested 30% impure. 

Mr. Mooreland said the County have a promise of delegation of 

authority from the State,upon request from theBoard of Supervisors, 

to inspect plants during construction and operation - this inspect

ion in addition to the regular inspections required by the State. 

The Planning Commission recommended in favor o£ granting this 

aopllcation. 

Mr.Douglas Phillips objected. He owns property one mile from the 

site o£ thle proposed plant. He represented the Upper Pohick Lea_ 

gue, They believe this would destroy the Creek for recreaLional 

purposes. The stream had been tested and found satisfactory for 

recreational purposes. He thought the pollution came fr~m cattle 

and privys upstream. He was of the opionian that this would e8

tablish a pr.cedent to establish other plants along the Pohick. 

Plants in the County are not operating satisfactorily, Mr. Phillip 

said, and before more plants are installed there should be a tight 

er ·control so plants will not be overloaded. 

Mr.V, ~mlth said the Board must determine if this might be in

jurious to the health, safety, an~ welfare and would not affect 

adversely the use of joining property, in order to g~ant this. 

4t was asked what would be done in the case of a breakdown. 

Mr. McLaughlin said in case of a breakdown they ~ could take 

care of operation for several days before the need to discharge 

sewage into the stream. He expressed complete confidence in the 

State Water Control Board and the Health Department's control. 

Mr. Phillips said he saw no satisfactory provision for a failure 

in the plant and the only alternative was to dump raw !ewage into 

the s~ream. He thought having proper controls would be a long dr 

.u~ operation. 

Out of a very large survey of plants, r'r. Phillips sald,)8% were 

inadequately operated. He thought the only way to clear up pollu

tion of the streams was by strict controlu. 

Mr.Thompson of RolllngRoad, Springfield objected. Mr. Thompson 
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had sold !O~ land for small estates on the Pohick haVing been told 

it wae free. of pollution. He thought this would adversely affect 

his property. He spoke of the unsanitary condition of Giles Run 

into which the Lorton Refarmatory plant empties. He thought the 

stream dangerous. 

Mrs. Karns objected to previous operations by Mr. Mc~aughlln. 

Mrs. Phillips objected because the Pohick 18 now used~ror various 

group~ for recreational purpose~ and they should be protected. 

Lack of faith in the Water Control Board was 8xpressed. It was 

thought that granting this would encourage other~ to ask the same 

thing, further polluting the stream. 

Mr. McLaughlin said the new bond issue would not serve this area 

and there was no plan by the County to install sewers here in the 

forseeable future. He thought the opposers mostly did not live 1n 

the area and their arguments should not be considered, that Ft. 

Belvoir is using the Accotink after the Fairfax Plant 1a discharged 

into it. 

~r. V. Smith thought the Board muet know that the plant will be 

operated satisfactorily and continuously before granting such an 

application. He thought plants of this kind were badly needed in 

the County but the Board must be assured of proper operation. The 

State admittedly does not have enough personnel, i~.Smith said, to 

police these plants properly and there are already two 1n the Count 

which are not operating properly. 

Section 22_2) of the Code amended in 1952 was read stating that 

the Water Control Board required a progress report not oltener than 

once a month from these plante - therefore, Mr.Smith said the State 

could not delegate more authority then they have and such a report

only once a month _ was not sufficient to require adequate perform

ance. Mr.Smith fI aid he ...,as oppotled to granting sueh plants until 

the county can have adequate control and can be assured the company 

will be an economic a~set if the County has to takeit over. Judge 

Hamel agreed. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that the application be deferred for 30 days. 

Secon~ed, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

1110 
12 _ Northern Virginia Water and Sanitary Corporation, to construct 

sewage diapo5al plant on approx. 1.3 acres on the west side of 

Shirley Highway off Service Road #7, ~~_ B9:J..V'o..!r Int.erchan~d to 

permit sewage treatment plant on approximately 15 acres of land on 

the southeast side of Rt. 611 just south of Pohick Creek, part of 

the A.M.Burton Farm, both in Mt.Vernon District. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the-first ease on the 1.3 acres on the 

Accotink for 30 days. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried. 
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On the Burton Farm property the 15 acre tract, Judge Hamel moved t 

deny the case because of the letter from the State Water Control 

Board denying their application. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

Por: Judge Hamel, Mr. Hasr and Mr. Brookfield. Messrs JB and Veril 

Smith not voting. 

Mr.V.Smith said if the <Bveloper wa.e dumping f'luid into the store 

from his disposal plant which W88 more pure than the stream 1t801£

it was confiscation of the man t s property not to allow him to put 1 

a plant and develop. 

5 - Archie L. Tomlinson. No one was present. Mr. V. Smith moved to 

defer this C8S8. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

6 - Klopfer Motors, Inc. This 1s a request for extension of time for 

the small temporary sales bUilding which is located too close to 

Roanoke Street. It has been extended twice. The applicant Will 

black top the- ground around this area. Roanoke Street is not a 

black t~p road and is very little used. 

!'ir.V. Smith moved to extend this for 10 years but reduced it to 

5 years upon objection from Mr. JB Smith. Seconded Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. Mooreland sa.id theBoa.rd had granted a use permit to Kerns for 

a filling station at Fairfax Circle. The plats came in after the 

application was made. When the plats were ~resented the setbacks 

requested on the plate were not checked and the permit was issued 

tor a less setback then required for pump islands. The applicant 

wants a 21.5 foot setback for the pump islands and the Board has 

granted a 25 foot setback, the same as they have been granting on 

other pura.p islands. The plats presented showed a 21.5 ft. setback 

Mr. Ragin of the Texas Oil Company said since the permit was 

issued in error they had staked out the building, depending upon 

the 21.5 foot set.ack tor the islands. If the islands were moved 

back to the 25 foot line it WQuld leave only 23 feet space between 

the building and the islands. This is a filled lot and would be 

difficult ~o move the building back farther. They would like a 30 

foot clearance between the islands and the building for safety and 

utility. Mt. JB Smith moved that the pump island setback be grant

ed as per plat presented which is 21.5 feet from the right at way. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

Mr. Mooreland suggested changing the signature on the Variance 

Posters ~rom Mr. Brookfield to Mr. Schumann. Agreed • 
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The regular meeting of the 
Fairfax County Board of Zon
ing Appeals.wRs held Tuesday,
March 16, 1954, in the Board 
Room of the Fairfax County 
Courthouse, at 10 a.m. with the 
following members present:
Messrs Brookfield, Judge Hamel, V. Smith, 
Herbeet Haar. and J.B.Smith •••• 

1 - Forest K. Hope, to permit an addition to dwelling to come closer to 

side lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 233, Section 3, 

West Lawn Subdivision, 932 Westfall Place, Falls Church District. 

There are 17 feet on the side and the applicant wishes to add a 

dinette. With the addition the setback would be 8-1/2 feet. 

Mr.V.Smith suggested putting the addition in the rear. Mr. Hope 

said he wished to put a porch there eventually - also if he moved 

his kitchen to the rear it would involve changing the plumbing, 

which would be expensive. This is actually a variance or 18". The 

neighbor joining does not object. Mr. Hope showed a letter stating 

that. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application since the Board has 

granted similar applications and there is no objection from the 

joining owner. Seconded, Mr. Haar, Carried, unanimously. 

2 - M. B. Shields, to permit dwelling as built closer to side lot line 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 22, Braddock Hills, Mason Distr1 

The applicant said he had gotten a permit for a garage and porch, 

both of which are built. The porch 1s not practical as the leaves 

and rain blow in. He would like to glass in the porch. After this 

addition had been granted on the original permit, the zoning law 

was changed making this 4 feet too close to the line. There are 

3 feet between the house and garage. There was no opposition. 

This will be 20.3 feet from the side line. It is,built.of m&8onry 

construction. 

Mr. Mooreland said the applicant did not call for an inspectlon

therefore this violation was not. caught before it was buill.. 

Mr. V.Smith moved to grant the application because it does not 

affect adversely the use of joining property and the garage and ad

dition are fireproof. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

Douglas H. Layman, to allow dwelling to come closer to Chowan Avenu3 -
than allowed by 't-he Ordinance, Lot 86, Section 2, Lincolnla Park, 

Mason District. 

When this house was laid out the road wae not mrd surfaced and t 

applicant said they did not know where the property line was. He 

had hoped to have a five foot leeway but used the centerline of the 

road, which because of the lack of stakes, they could not u:aetly 

iden't-~fy. They also had tried to save several large trees. There 

were no objections from the neighbors. 
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Mr. JB Smith moved to grant this applica~ion because it appears 

to be an honest mistake. Seconded, Mr. V.Smith. Carried, unan1mou 

4· Philip J. Patton, Jr., for permi~~ion to build carport closer to 

side lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 46, Section 1, 

Lake Barcroft, 7624 Lakeview Drlv~, Ma~on OL,trlct. 

Mrs. Patton appeared before the Board. They wish to put the car 

port practically on the line. This would be entirely open. The 

hou$e is about 80 feet back from the road. The neighboring house 

1s only about 40 feet from the road - therefore this addition 

would not bother them. The applicant' 8 houe8 would actually be in 

the rear. The ground slopes up toward the front. There 1s no 

place in the rear of the house because of the slope of tn8 ground. 

There were no object1oDe. 

Building the carport eo 1:1088 to the line, Mr. V. ,Smith thought 

would be impractical because one could not paint nor even build th 

carport without having to go on to the neighbor's property.. Mr. 

Haar thought 12 feet would be wide enough for the carport. The 

baeement entrance io juet &c ~he front of this proposed carport. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the applicant a carport prOVided it doe 

not exc~.d 11 feet in width and is located not closer than 4 ft. 

6 lnche5 from the side line, due to topography. Seconded, Judge 

'/ Hamel. C~ried. 'mec1raody. Mr. Broo\c.-f,el4. ~ ...J r1.. V. s",;t~, .....ot<.d ri e . 
Robert D. Daly, to allow porch closer to rear lot I1ne than allowe5 -

by the Ordinance. Lot 4, Chatelain Village, No. 4 Dale Court, Fall 

Church D1st ri ct. 

Mr.Daly wishes to screen a patio which comes within 8-1/2 feet 

from the rear 11ne. This was built first as an 18 x 25 foot patio 

He w1shes to enclose haIr of that. There 1s a farM to the rear 

of hie property. There 1s 00 building 1n the rear of his ground 

close.r than about 200 teet. The owner does not object. 

It was noted that a porch eQuId extend into a prohibited area 

10 reet. There ie no provision in the Ordinance, Mr. Mooreland 

said, for a pat to. Often a porch or patio becomes a room and is 

therefore in violation. This patio 1s built up about 4 or 5 feet 

with a wall. Mr. Daly ~aid he had done tha~ to protect his house 

from water draining from neighboring property. 

Judge Hamel moved to grBnt this bee au•• th. pa~10 w•• approved 

and due to adveroe topographic conditions and 1t does not appear 

to adver5ely affect the use of joining property and this i8 merely 

being 8creaned. 

Mr. Mooreland said the next step would be to glass th1e porch in 

If the patio 1s enclosed it would be a 17 toot variance as it 

would be part of the house. 

Mr. Haar amended the ~t1on to state that the poroh is to be 

J/'i
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screened only above the existing masonry construction. Judge Hamel 

accepted the amendment. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr. V.Smith 3/5 
voted No. 

6 - G. C. McCloy, to allow garage to ramain clos&r to Beechwood Lane 

I than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 12, Section 7, Millwood Subdivi

sion, III Arlington Boulevard, FallsChurch District. 

I 

I 

7 -

I 

I 

Mr. McCloy said they had originally planned to build a large house 

but cut it down considerably when they built - in 1951. A little 1a 

ar they built the garage and since they could not find the stakes 

for their lot they measured for the garage from the old original 

blue prints which brought the garage too close to 'the right of way. 

The original stakes had probably been knocked out dU~lng the time 

they were filling 1n the lot. The applicant had a letter from two 

property owners most affected stating they did not object. This 

garage is brdck and concrete. The house 1s about 130 feet from 

Arlington Boulevard. 

Mr. Mooreland said this was found by inspection - checking on 

those who had not called in for inepection. 

Mr. McCloy said he bad plenty of land and had no intention of via 

lating the Ordinance. 

Mr. V.Smith moved to grant the application because it does not 

app~ar to affect adversely the use of neighboring property and does 

not affect the vision on the corner, and it appears to be an honest 

mistake. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

Harry L. Smith, Jr. , to allow carport 8.1 feet to side lot line,

Lot 41, Chatelain Village, 41 Chatelain Road) Falls Church District 

This property is on the earner of five intersecting streets. If 

the carport were loeated at any other point the driveway would run 

into this five point intersection. To avoid this and to keep the 

entrance clear of this he has put the driveway in leading to the 

proposed carport. The houee on the adjoining lot is 30 feet from 

the line. Part of this addition would be a storage room. The car-

port would be open above a 3 foot wall. This is on a cul-de-sac, 

aside from b dng Burrounded by three street!!!.. There were no ob

jections. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application because it does not 

affect joining property adversely and it appears to be about the 

only place a carport could be properly located as the property is 

surrounded by sreets on three sides. 

",....pxjenix~vntxt:bx~••tttmyl ctt.y:tlfl.ft<..... 
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Mr.V.5ml~h added the amendment that this be granted provided the 

carport 15 entirely open rather than having the brickwork &5 5hawn 

on the plat. Amendment accepted. Seconded, Mr. V.Smith, Carried 

unanimously. 

8 - James L. Scarberry, to permit garage to remain closer to slde lot 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 4. Block A, Section 1, 

Churchill Subdiv151on, 3407 Horth Westmoreland Street, Providence 

District. 
.practit:ally

The garage is/built _ located 9" from the line. It 1s masonry. 

This was an error caused by working from the wrong stakes, Mr. 

Scarberry said. He presented a letter from the affected neighbor, 

stating that he did not object to the garage. 

This garage was started two summers ago. The walls and roof are 

about completed. Only the floor and doors are not yet in. 

Mr.V. Smith suggested purchasing a strip of land to make this 

conform to the Ordinance. However, it was brought out that if thi 

were done it would make the adjoining lot too small. The joining 

lot is the same size as Mr. Scarberry's and if his neighbor has a 

garage it would naturally be on the opposite side of the lot. 

Mr.V.Smith moved to defer the case to view the property. Seconds 

JB 8mith. Carri ed. 

9 - L. R. Barrett 1 to enclose porch within 13 feet of sid. lot line, 

Lot 4 1 Block 3, Section 1, Virginia Hil18, No.6 Enfield Drive, 

Lee District4 

The original permit on this was for a screen porch 13 ft. 6 inch 

from the line. Now the applicant wishes to glass in the porch. H 

was stopped in doing this by the Zoning office. He also planned a 

fireplace on the end of the porch. Materials have been bought. 

There is no place for a garage on this property except on the 

opposite side of the house t however, the driveway has been built 

on the side of the house where the proposed enclosed porch is 

located. There were no objections. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application provided the driveway is 

built on the opposite side of the ho~e from this proposed porch 

enclosure and that the chimney shown on the plan be built so as no 

to project beyond the side line of the porch - that nothing of the 

structure should be closer than 13 ft. 6 inches from the property 

line. Seconded, Mr. V.Smith. Carried unanimously. 

10 - Silas M. Ransopher, to.permit dwellings to remain as erected on 

Leta 52 and 53. Section 3, Mt.Vernon Woods and Lots 1, Z, J, 50, 

and 51, Section 4 t Mt. Vernon Woods, Lee District. 

It was noted that these are all very small variances - most of 

which are less than 4 inches. Mr. Ransopher said the builder had 

measured incorrectly - he had expected to have allowed at least 

J/C, 
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6 or 8 inches over the requirements. 

Mr. Mooreland eald thi& was not individual inspe~tion but rather 

it was checked by certified plats. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the a pplicat10n l:ecause t.hese are very smal 

I variances, most of which QTe )es8 than 4 inches, and it appears to b 

hone8t mletakes and doe! not arrect adversely the use of joining 

property. Seconded, ~r. V.Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

Julius Pruss. to allow pump islands closer to right of way I1ne at 

Arlington Boulev&rd, at the southwest corner of Rt. 613 and Arling

ton Boulevard. Falls Church District. 

Mr. Harry Carrlco represented the applicant. He recalled that the 

Board bad granted Mr. Pruss a permit. for a motel here about a year 

ago. The pump islands at that ti:a. were at. the front - ten feet 

from t he right of way of Arlington Boulevard. The permit was given 

on the condition that these pump islands be moved back in line with 

the front of the building and the Seven Corner Market building, on 

Joining property. This was done. Time has shown that this is a 

very inconvenient loeation for the public and the gS8 bU8in~8s has 

suffered greatly. Mr. Carrico recalled that the tilling station 

was intended as a teMporary expedient - to bring in reven~e while 

the motor court was getting established and showing a profit. Since 

the moving of the pump islands has seriously hurt business the ap_ 

plicant requests permission to move thsm back to the original loca

tion. They had been in this original location for 13 yeare. Mr. 

Pruss will do away with the pumps as soon 8S his business warrants 

Judge Hamel suggested that if granted a time limit should be put 

on allowing the pumps in this location. Mr. Carrico agreed to that. 

If an e~tension were nece~sary - the applicant could apply. 

Mr. V.Smith thought the decline in business was not necessarily 

the result of tbe location of the pumps but probably because of 80 

many new stations going up. Mr. Carrico agreed that that had no 

doubt contributed but the present location has also proved very in

convenient for the customers and had also created soroething of a

~raff1c hazard - becau3e of the poor entrance, fro. the servi~e roa 

Mr.Brooktield thought the Highway Department would have tne pumps 

t'emoved anyhow. 

There were no objections. 

Mr.V. Smith moved to grant the .ppU...ation to the applicant only. 

in view of the hazardous approach to the pUMp islands from the 

service road and the financial difficulties caused to the owner, 

that the granting be for a period of five years or until the widen_ 

ing of Arlington Boulevard, whichever OCcurs first - so long as the 

present use continues on the property or should the con8t~ction 

work at Seven Corners materially change the approach to Arlington 

~17 
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Boulevard. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

12 - Broyhill Crest Recreation Club. for permission to operate a swimm 

pool and recreational ~acilitiee on part of Lot 9, W.L.Clark Sub

division, Falls Church District. 

Col. Morton represented the.private recreational club which 18 

being organized on a non-prorit basis. This club will not be opan 

to the general public- but Cor membership only and primarily for 

people 1n the immediate area. They plan bath houses, a 35 x 75 ft 

swimming pool, which will be fenced, and a wading pool. They will 

have a full time life guard and all the safety features required 

by the county and state. The property is beautifully wooded, whic 

trees will be kept. They will attempt in every way to make this 

an asset to the County. 

The incorporation papers are now being processed. They now have 

250 members and will limit the club now to about 400 homes but wil 

extend this to take care of the 504 homes in the area. They have

or plan to have about 75% of the residents as members. Such faci

lities are greatly needed in the area, Col. Morton said. It will 

be accessible without croesing main highways. A new school will 

likely go in on property joining. People from homes immediately 

bordering this project are wanting membership. They will leave a 

buffer between the homes and the pool - shielding thepool with the 

trees. In fact the entire property is well screened with trees, 

Col. Morton said. The entrance will be chained off at night and 

they will have a caretaker. Water will be furnished from Annandal 

The plant will be filtered once every S hours. Eight were present 

favoring theproject. 

Mr.Wm. Q. Knold spoke favoring this use. He stated that their 

plans had not yet been presented to the entire Broyhill Crest Cit

izens Association but had been shown to the Executive Committee 

who had approved it. 

It was brought out by Mr. Clarke that this is not a commercial 

project but merely a limited use. He presented a letter from the 

Executive Committee favoring the project. 

Opposition: Mr. Chas. Adkins, who lives on Lot S, joining this 

proposed use objected, questioning what would be the future of thi 

club. Most of the members, NT.Adkins said, are probably military 

personnel who are here on a short tour of duty. (Col. Morton said 

the membership so far was about half and naIf military and civilia 

Mr. Adkins objected to the fact that Early Street, which stops at 

the edge of this property could not be put on through to Gallows 

Road and the land in the rear therefore could not be developed. 

This properey lies between two undeveloped prooerties and would be 

a hinderence to future development. 

3/1f 
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Col. Long3treet opposed a180, Mr. R.R. Koonz. Mr. Koonz owns Lo

which is on the east $ide of this property. It 1s a 5 acre tract.

He thought this would devaluate his property and would lower the 

character of the community. The nearest commercial property 1s 

about 1/2 mile away. Such a use would be noisy and could create 
and a health 

t.raffic Ihazard. This also could become a gathering place for juv

niles without proper ~ponsorship - breeding crime and low morals

He thought the need of churches and parks far more necessary than

this type of thing. Aleo, that it would oe better to equip the 

school ground for recreational purpoBes. He suggested that it w

the respon3i~itY of Mr. Broyhill to provide a pool and recreatio

grounds. Mr. Koonz said Early Street stopped at his property - i

fact a continuation of Early Street would be part on his ground a

part on the club property. 

Col. Morton said there would be a 7 ft. ~hain link fence betwee

the large pool and the wading pool for safety. They would in ev

way conform to the best atandarde of health and safety. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application SUbject to complet

of the incorporation of the non-profit corporation and subject to

the u8u~1 inspectioBS - approval of the Health Department and oth
not 

authorities. Seconded. Mr. Haar. Carried. Mr. V. Smith/voting. 

~r.Brookr1.1d not voting. 

David Derr and Peter K. Morse on behalf of Recreational Associat

to be £ormed, to operate a swimming pool and recreational facili

south of Washington and Old Dominion Railroad. bounded on tha so

13 -

east by Fairfax Terrace SubdiVision, ~rovidence District. 

Mr. Derr represented the Poplar Heights Citizens Association. 

which is Deing formed. The desire for this recreational area sta

ed, Mr.Derr said, with a few mothers and spread to almost the en

community. They had carefully cbosen this site which in itself 

well located and adequate and will not be objectionable to other

property. They will have the pool for swlnunlng, a wading pool an
~"n..

bath-houses. The parking will be/ba~k of the property near the 

railroad, which will make it lees objectionable to others. 

There was a meeting of 125 families, Mr. Derr said, who unani

mously approved going ahead ~ith. this project. They have f"iled 

papers for the non-profit corporation, and have an option on this

site. There is no recreational area in the neighborhood. They 

sider that 175 families will take out membership very soon and a

planning for a maximum of" 275 families, most of whom they hope w

be in the immediate community. This 1s planned as a community p

ject. It will be run by a Board of" Directors who willcontrol th

memberehip. There will be a few non-resident shares the owners 

which will not be allowed to vote in the association, Mr.Derr sa
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Resale of the stock will have to be offered to the community. The 

total ~emb.r8hlpwhich will total 275familles will come £rom ad

jacent. property when it is c:h,veloped. They will hav~ water from 

Falls Church. 

The room was practically full of peopl. who stood favoring thi8 

project. 

Mr. Haar asked if the pool would be filtered. Mr. Derr said it 

would - they bad checked with 'the Health Department and the water 

would be turned into Tripps Run. 

There waa no opposition present but at elagram was read froll Mr. 

Holm who i8 in California, who owns joining land and who said he 

was not properly notified of this proposed use. 

Mr.Oerr said this was started last Bummer and had been talked ot 

all year. Mrs. Wreneh said Mr. Holm was notified by the block 

chairman. A petition was presented from Hughes Court favoring thi 

(this i5 the 8~reet on which Mr. Halm~ owns property). 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application subject to the comple 

tian of the non-profit incorporation papers and subject to the ap

proval of the Health Department and other interested agencies and 

subject to the erection of an adequate protection renee. Seconded, 

Mr. Haar. Carried. unanimously. 

A. F.Ray, to permit building on premises to be used as a store, 

Lots 15, 16, 17, Block ~O. New Alexandria, Mt. Vernon Oistrict. 

Mr.Ray said he had obtained a permit three years ago to sell 

garden produce at this location. He did not want to enlarge the 

place - merely to remodel and improve it. There is a filling sta

tion and' a garage on the corner both of which have been operating 

for some time. This 1s only a use pe~it _ not a rezoning. Mr. 

Ray said this was the only way he could make a living for his 

family. He has been very ill with a stomach a11ment (he presented 

a certificate from the Veterans Administration showing his physica 

condl~lan). He is restricted in the jobs he may ~ake by the Vet

eran~ Administration. He cannot do inside work. This is practi

cally his only alternative for making a living. The place would b 

cleaned up and Mr. Ray thought 1.t would be a distinct improvement. 

There were ten people pre8~nt opposing this. Col Woodman from 

the Riverside Citiz8n~ Association said they did not want Bny e~

tensiun of the fruit stand. that there had been two previous at-

temps to rezone this without success and ~he permit given Mr. Ray
\i 

\lias for the sale of produce Daieed on his land only and he had bee 

bringing in produce raised other places. there is a grocery store 

only one block away and Belleview Shopping Center 18 about six 

blocks away. This faces the Belle Haven Golf couree. He thought 

there was no immediate need for this extension. Col. Woodman made 
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it plain that there was nothing personal in their objections - it 

was purely because of the desire to stop ehteneion of business be

cause it would lower property values. 

Mr.Russel Merrill opposed. He owns Lots 6, 7, 8, Block 35. He 

gave the same reasons as listed,abov~. There are 13 stores in op

eration at Belleview and 10 more under construction I which he thou

ght entirely adquate. Mr. Merrill also emphasized the fact that 

his o~posltlon was not personal and expressed sympathy for Mr. Ray. 

General Cunningham of the Belle Haven Citizens Association Ex-

ecutive Committee also objected, lecause this 1s one of two main en-

trances to Belle Kaven. lt 1s residential and they wish to keep it 

so. This uso ShOllld wait for the ma15~eE'.. plan report. He ditot 

object to Mr. Ray selling his own produce in a small stand but did 

not wish to see the extension for a store. 
~~t~,tl"~ ,~It was brought out that thi Raa not been up for rezoning. 

Mrs. Lamberton objected for reasons given above, also Mrs. 

Saunders from the Belle Haven ~ltlzens Association. She thought 

this might be a toe-hold for a larger store later on. 

Mr. Mooreland said the business originally located here was non

conforming and had been turned down for rezoning. This, if granted 

would be a use permit only. 

Mrs. Woodman also expressed sympathy for Mr. Ray and thought it 

would be all right if no futther expansion took place - that a Uttl 

store might be all right but did not want to see business expansion 

which granting this might lead to. 

Judge Hamel suggested granting this for a limited time. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application under Section 12-G

Powers relative to Variances, becau~e this granting would relieve an 

exceptional hardship and would ~ot create a substantial detriment 

to the public good or impair the intent and purpose of the Ordinanc 

This. is an exceptional situation because of the health of the appli 

cant and that the granting be for a period of two yeare and to the 

applicant only. 

Mr. Haar asked that it be added to the motion that the building 

not be altered materially. just minor repairs. Mr. V.Smith accept

ed the amendment. Mr. Haar seconded, carried unanimously. 

Louis D. Strong, to permit the operation of used furniture and15 -
clothe~ exchange on the N.W. side of Rt. 12), adjoining Gooding's 

Upholstery Shop, ProvidenceDistrict. 

Mr.Strong said they were operating at one location and it became 

necessary to move- they found another location near business pro

perty which they had thought was also business ground but found 

that it was not. The building was not large enough to take care ° 
bicycles and baby carriages so they put up a tent for shelter. The 

J~I 
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had planned a display 1n front but the neighbors objected so they 

put nhe shelter in the back. Mr.Strong presented a petition signe 

by the person on joining property and people living in the area _ 

not objecting. They are near the Cardinal School. 

Mrs. Bragg objected. She owns two houses across the street. She 

thought this ~p unsightly and a traffic hazard. They have no off 

street parking. She presented a petition signed by property 

owners 1n the area - opposing. 

Mrs. Chrls1er had changed her mind and was now opposed. She had 

signed the petition favoring this use. 

l~lr3. Mutchler, a tenant in the Strong's home thought this ....as an 

asset to the county, that the Strongs are very fine people and she 

did not consider this a traffic hazard. The driveway i~ graveled 

and they will improve the entrance. 

Mrs. Clarke thought the shop hardly visible, that it is trim and 

neat, they had only a small sign and the business was cOhducted in 

a clean. orderly manner, within the state laws and that the owners 

were willing for inspection at any time. 

Mr. V.Smith suggested that Mr.Strong should have investigated the 

zoning as there 1s very little business between Vienna and Oakton 

and he thought this ~ould very well affect property owners advers 

ly. He moved to deny the case because it does affect adversely 

the use of joining property and this is not a desirable place for 

business. No second. 

It was noted that there is sufficient business property 1n 

Vienna. it was suggested that this would be a temporary location. 

Judge Hamel suggested deferring the case to view the property. Mr. 

JB Smith so moved. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

16 - 5. T. Young, to permit the erection of electric repair shop closer 

to side lot 11ne than allowed by the Ordinance on the ~&sterly 

side of Rt. 7, approximately 900 feet northweat of Tyson's corner, 

Dranesville District. 

Mr. Young said there is ~OO ft. of general business zoning start 

ing at Tyson's Corner weaterly on Rt. 7, then a small strip about 

$0 ft. wide of Suburban Residence zoning then again rural businese 

zoning for about 300 ft. Now Mr. Young wishes to build a good 

structure on his property and he would like to locate it 3 ft. 

nearer to this suburban residence property than he is allowed. 

(when residential property joins bus1nes& property the business 

setback .ust meet that required in the re~idential zoning-which in 

this case is a 15 ft. setback). Mr. Young said his was the only 

shop in the area doing this type of work-he conducts an emer~ency 

service- any hour of the day. He did not wish to close down hie 

present shop to put up the new building. This will be masonry con 
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Mrs. Porter who Own5 the ree1d~ntlal strip of property joining 

objected. She said there was considerable debris falling on to her 

p~operty from this business, some of her trees and shrubbery had 

been destroyed because of the traffic into the yard. 

Mr.Strong said an oil company truck had wrecked a pear tree be

longing to Mrs. Porter but he felt that was the only actual damage 

he had done her. 

Mr. Haar suggested a solid fence between pro~erties. 

Mr. Young said this was all potential commercial property and ver 

valuable. 

Mr. V.Smith moved to grant the application as presented due to th 

zoning in the vicinity and that it does not appear to afrect ad

versely the use of joining property and the building shall not be 

closer than 12 feet from the side line. Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

17 - Sa. A.Wilkerson, to permit the erection of a gasoline filling sta

tion and to hava pump islands 35 feet of the right of way line 

of No. 1 Highway, Parcel 2, Block 1, Barley FarmB Subdivision (4114 

Richmond Highway) Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. Wilkerson said he has 2 acres of business property. The 

Highway Department has approved his entrance and exits. There were 

no objections. Mr. JB Smith moved to grant the application and Mr. 

Haar seconded. Carried, unanimously. 

18 - Corbin Baker, to permit the erection of repair garage at the S.W. 

corner of No. 624 and No.1 Highway, Mt. Vernon DiBtrict. 

Mr.~ochran represented the applicant. There is a store on this 

property now. The setback line has been established for some time. 

A permit was granted for the s tore. This would be an extension 

for a garage and a State inspection station. This is a transient 

area _ with many tourist cabing and Ft. Belvoir personnel coming 

and going. The store on the property is being extended. That is 

on the opposite side from this reauested extension. There were no 

objections. 

Mr. Baker said all car' being worked on would be parked 1n the 

rear. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the applieation provided there are no 

wrecked cars within the area marked 29,912 square feet on the plat. 

Seconded Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

19 _ Louis M. Russo, to permit the resubdivi~1on of property, on lot 

with 1es5 width than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 38, Moore and 

Keith Subdivision, Falls Church District, corner of Hummer Road and 

Walton Lane. There are three lots in this tract, Mr. Russo said, 

which conform to the subdivision requirements. This one lot lacks 

4-1/2 ft. in width of meeting the requirements. There are more 

Jd.3 
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squBre feet in this lot than required. On this corner lot the ap

plicant wishes to build a house 46' x 24' which would be 1n keep

ing with the neighborhood. 

Objections: Mr. Moore opposed. He lives three lots from thl! 

property. The majority of the lots 1n the area, he said, are 
to 5 acre 

large I many as much as 2-1/2 acre ,tracts and the creation Dr a lot 

h~re with less width than required would not be in keeping with th 

area. This lot Is low and he did not believe it could pass the 

perC(;loati on test. 

Mr.Rave, on joining property, has located his house 125 ft. back 

from the road. If this property is built upon as proposed his pro 

~erty would face the back yards of three or four houses. rie also 

thought septic conditions were bad and that resubdivision of this 

tract into four lots would depreciate values in the area. 

Mrs. D.A.Russel, living across the street objected. She hae 

9/10 acres and objects to the small lot sizes. 

Mr. Cheeton, living two lots away objected for reasons given a

bove. He did not object to the three lots on this property but 

~hought the fourth non-conforming lot would depreciate values of 

the larger tracts in the a~ea. 

Mrs. J.V.Keys owns a 2-1/2 acre landscaped tract - very near. 

Sh~bjected for reasons 5tated. 

Mr.George Benson stated that Mr. Russo had Moved his equipment 

on this tract ready for action, He thQught this development would 

depre£late values. The Accotink C~eek i5 already badly polluted 

and the water table is only la~ which would be very bad for septic 

fields. 

!<tr.Russo said he had made percolation tests himself and that the 

would pass the Health Department's require~ents. He had checked 

with Mr. Clayton of the Health Department who said no percolutaicn 

~ests here had ban turned down. Much of the property in the area, 

Mr. Russo said, has only 100 ft. frontage although there is more 

depth to the lots and therefore more .rea than required. Mr. Russo 

said he would build $1~,950 homes. 

Judge Hamel moved to deny the case becau~e by dividing this pro

perty into four lots it would be detrimf!ntal to the general resi

dential character of the co~unity and the County should ecnourage 

the l~rger lot size type Dr development. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Car

ried, unanimously. 

20 _ S. J.Beckwith, for permission to erect apartments on one acre of 

land on the east side of an outlet road and approximately JOO ft. 

south of Route #626 1 Gum Springs (schocl property) Mt. Vernon Dist

:.xi.ct.. 
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Mr. Luckett appeared for the applicant. The applicant has bought 

the old Gum Springs colored school. He applied for general bUBinea 

~onlng for the purpose of having apartments. The business zoning 

was denied, but the property zoned to Vroan classification. He now 

wishes to remodel the existing building for apartment use l Mr. 

Lut:"kett explained. The Health Department said they would make per

colation tests after this permit is granted. The building would be 

remodeled into four or Bix three room apartments, whichever is ap

proved by the Health Department and the Building Inspector. Each 

apartment will have a outside opening. Mr. Beckwith will live 1n 

one unit and rent the others. All remodeling will be on the inside

the outside of the building will remain the same. There was oppo_ 

sition to the business zoning, Mr. Luckett said, but none for the 
of the improvement 

apartments. The construction/will be approved by the building in-

s~ector's of rice. 

Mr. JB Smith moved to view the property _ defer - seconded, Wr. 

Haar. 

Mr. Luckett said ~he old outside privye are 6~ill there - he did 

not know what they could do about a septic field. Mr. Haar, thought 

the Board should have more information about these things. 

The motion carried, unanimously. 

Mr.Luckett asked the Board to notify him when they viewed the pro

perty. 

21 _ R.A. Hodnet, to permit the extension or Motel (19 units) N.W. side 

of No.1 Highway just south .of Sky View Court, Lee District. 

Mr. Kestner represented the applicant. This will be extended to 

a total of 19 units. A 50 ft. setback will be maintained an~the 

prelllently constructed frame buildings will be b rick veneered. There 

waS no opposition •. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant this provided it conforms to require

ments in Section 16, A,B,C,D, of the Ordinance. Seconded, JB Smith 

Carried) unanimously. 

22 - Samuel W.Eaton, to permit the erection of 40 unit motel on the sout 

side of Rt. 50 just east of Pine Knot Antiques, Providence District 

Mr.Silberberg represented the applicant. This is a 6.3 acre 

tract I recently ~ezoned to general business. This is a use permit. 

The buildings will be masonry and will meet all requirements- with 

sufficient parking area and proper setbacks. There was no oppo

sition. 

Mr.V.Smith moved to grant the application because it conforms to 

requirements in Section 16 and is a logical location for such use 

because of the use of neighboring property and it is understood tha 

this granting includes the entire 6.3 acres. Seconded l Mr. Haar l 

Corried l unanimously. 

by the County. He stated t hat the Health Department had suggested 
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23 - Martin Gibson, to permit the operation of a gravel pit on property 

on the east side of Shirley Highway Service Road No.6, adjoining 

the Parr-Franconia Warehouse property, on the south, Mt.Vernon 

District. 

It was brought out that this is a hilly tract which joins Mr. 
the owner of· . 

Robin~nl5 land-/which land will also g@ll gravel. The applicant 

~ill leave the ground sloping 80 it will drain properly. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant t~e application provided the ground be 

left so there are no detrimental holes or ~laces that will cause 

trouble and so the property will be properly drained. Seconded, 

Mr. V. Smith. Carried, unanimously_ 

DtFERRED CASES: 

1 - E. M.Webb, to erect carport closer to side lot line than allowed 

by the Ordinance, Lots 1 and 2, Forest rtall Subdivi810n (4J8 Leban 

on Drive), Falls ChurchDistrict. 

Mrs. Webb appeared before theBoard ~d did not have certified pI 

ts as reql.lested. The plats she presented I£fnot scale and the 

Board could not tell actually how t he property is being used. Ma_ 

tlan to defer, Mr. Haar, seconded, Judge H~mel. Carried, unanimous 

2 _ Archie Tomlinson, to erect carport 14.13 feet of side lot line, 

Lot 509 , Block 6, ResubdiviB10n of Blocks 5, 6, 7, Hybla Valley 

Farms Subdivision (3111 Frances Drive}, Mt. VernonDlstrlct. 

This would be a 12 foot variance. The house is about 62 feet 

back frorn the road. If this side addition conforms to the require 

ments it would cut off about 6 feet of lawn. The house being lo

cated back so far on the lot it will not be detrimental to joining 

propertYl Mr. Tomlinscn said. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application because of the 62' front 

setback and that it does not appear to affect joinig property ad

versely. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

J _ Joseph King, for pennieeion to allow building to remain on pronert 

as located on east side of Rt. 1 back of Open House Restaurant, Mt 

Vernon Di5tri~t. 

There are already several buildings on this property. The build-
in 

ing in question was moved/without getting a loc~tion permit. One 

building was located 25 feet from the other building. The original 

building was cut in half and one of those buildings burned down. 

Then this building in question was moved in and located on the sit 

of the burned building, this wi~hout a permit. There is a build

ing to th~ reAr which is 25 feet tram the line. This will not be 

used for living guarters _ it will be a wash room an1 storage 

place for the people living on the property. There was no oppo

sition. 

Mr. Maar moved to grant the application, seconded Judge Hamel. 

I 
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JB Smith and V. Smith voted No. Mr. Brookfield voted for the motion 

Carried, 

~ - w. M. Green, to permit the extension of a non- conforming business 

on the south side of Rt. 211, approximately 4/10 mile west of 

Hunter's Lodge, CentrevilleDistrict. 

Mr. Balav8ge repre~ented the applicant, who wishes to bu1ld a ZO' 

x 40' shop in which to reproduce antiques. It will be located tD 

the rear of his house. He is· already operating, non-conforming, but 

needs more room and would like ~o either build this new building or 

extend the old one. 

It wae euggeeted that rather than grant this the applicant should 

apply for a rezoning. Mr. Balavage said he would talk with his 

~lient and decide whether to apply for a rezoning, 1n which case he 

would "'ithdraw this case. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case, seconded, Mr. JB Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

A letter from Mr. Louck of the Commonwealths Attorneys office 

was read relative to the extension of such a uee. 

5 - Frank E. Eakin, to have les8 setback for dwelling than allowed by 

the Ordinance, from Falls Church-Annandale Road and from Hockett 

Street, Lot A, part of K.S.Putnam property at the SW corner of Fall 

Church-Annandale and Hockett Street, Falls ChurchDistrict. 

Mr. Walter Ralph represented the applicant. Mr.Ralph submitted a 

plat which had not been signed by the Planning Engineer. The case 

was deferred to later in the day for this signature., 
6 - William T. Janea, for permission to erect and operate a gasoline 

filling station and to hav~ building closer to side lot line than 

allowed by the Ordinance and to have pump islands closer to road 

right of way lines than allowed by the Ordinance, at the N.E. corne 

of Arlington Boulevard and Falls Ghurch-Annandale Road, Falls 

Church District. 

Mr. Chamblis asked for a )0 day deferrment. Motion to defer for 

that time, Mr. V. Smith. Seconded, J8 Smith. Carried. 

7 - F.W. McLaughlin, to erect a sewage disposal (treatment) plant on 

2.495 acres of land on thE north side of Rt. 644 adjacent to Poh1ck 

Creek on the west, approximately 1 mile west of ~t. 6JS, Falls~hurc 

District. 

Since this case has been fully heard at several previous meetings 

of the Board - these minutes will include only new information pre

sented and the ftsmes of those for end against the case. (Refer to 

index for previous hearings) 

Mr. McLaoghain said he was actually being taxed for his dis

ppsal plant franchise now _ although his plant is not yet approved 

by the County. He stated that the Health Department had suggested 

JJ..7 
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thAt h~ apply for this plant because of septic conditions in this 

area. Thererore, he made the apDlica~1on for this plant. Thi5 

will not conflict with the county sewers in any way, Mr. Mctaugh

lin~ said I as there are no plans for sewerage here. He had checke 

with Mr. Marsh regarding county control and MI', Marsh had ~aid the 

County would nave no control because this plant is out of the San

itary District. The ~hief Cou~cil of the State Corporation Comm

ission had ~tated thqt he thought the COlmty was ad~qu3tely pro_ 

tected. FHA will not a~prove :oans with sentie fields. Mr. Me 

Laughlin said there had been no opposition within 2 miles of his 

pr~ro~~d plant. This would serve 200 homes and by the use of twin 

plants could be expanded to serve 500 homes. He would probably 

develop on 15,000 square foot lots and would have black top roads. 

Mr. McLaughlin introduced Mr. Oriffith, designer of his plant. 

Mr. Griffith said if his plants were operded properly there was 

almost no pollution and in most c~ses the stream was more pure tha 

a normal stream. His plants are operating satisfactorily ~t Vienn 

Manassas, and at the government warehouse. Mr. Griffith stated 

that his plant was mo5t ~conomic~l on from 60 to So foot lots. The 

rates would be about $2.50 a month. 

Oppos1tion: Mr. Phillips who lives 1.3 miles away objected. Mr. 

Ross Karns, Mr.Clifton, Mrs. Ruth helly, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Simms 

Mrs. Karns, J1r. Baker, Mr. Colbin, Helen Johnson, and Mr. Thomp50n 

~11 objected for reasons stated in urevious meetings: pollution of 

the stream, ruining recreational areas along the stream, lack of 

proper local control, and the po~~ib11ity of overloading the plant 

It was generally agreed that the opposition would b~ negligible 

if proper inspection and local control could be assured. Several 

plants operating improperly W6re mentioned. Mr. Karns thought the 

j20,000,000 bond issue could take care of the influx of new people 

when the various areas were ready for development. 

It was asked what would hapnen if the stream went dry. Mr. 

Griffith said they used to drill wells for water but that now the 

affluent was sufficiently pure. 

County eontrol5 were discussed at length. Mr. Marsh had stated 

that in his opinion the state could not delegate any authority to 

the county without legislation. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled the Countyts meeting with the State Water 

Control Board offlcials at which time Mr. Paessler had said the 

State would, upon request from the County, be very willing for the 

County to inspect plants during conscruction ~nd operation and to 

report to them with reg~rd to this and the degree or pollution.It 

would. however, be up to the State to bring about improvements or 

corrections of bad operation. 
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The financial backing of Mr. Mc~aughlin (with regard to member~ 

of hi5 corporation and the ability of the firm to develop this area 

and ope.ete the plant 1 was discllssed and also the lack of confidenc 

in what may go on this property because of previous bUilding Mr. Me 

Laughlin hsd done in the County. Pictures of an old development of 

Mr. McLaughlin were presented for the record. 

Mr~. Simms thought this should wait for the complete development 

of Springfield to carry out a cohe~plan - rather than to have 

many small ill-working plants, here and there. 

Mr. Thompson stated that he had no opposition to the Griffith 

plant but he thought the County should have guarantees to insure 

that the stream will not be cont<lminated and that the pla.nt would b 

operated pro~erly and without odor. He ~hought ~he case should be 

deferred for regulatory controla J which could only be had by legis

lation since the State obviously canno~ adequately police operation 

of these plants. 

Mr. McLaughlin said he would be willing to sign any kind of paper 

or guarantee the County would require to insure the proper install

ation and operation of this plant. He thought he could do nothing 

more. 

Mr. JB Smith moved to defer the case until a report is received 

by the Board from the County Executive relative to the conference 

between County representatives and the State Water Control Board. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

8 - Northern Virginia Water and Sanitary Corporation, to construct 

sewage disposal plant on approximately 1.3 acres of land on the 

west side of Shirley Highway Service Road #7, at the Eelvoir Inter_ 

Change, Mt. Vernon District. 

Mr. J.B.Smith moved to defer the case until a report is received 

by the Board from theCounty Executive relative to the conference 

between County representatives and the State Water Control Board. 

Seconded, Mr. ~. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

24 - H. R. Haar, to use dwelling as duplex dwelling on Rt. 642 adjQining 

Wildwood Subdivision, on 40.42 acres of land, Lee District. 

Mr. Haar has t he area and frontage. This would be a third floor 

apartment. There was no opposition. Judge Hamel moved to grant th 

appll~ation to the Haar family only as it.d~ adveraely affect 

the uae of joining property. Seconded, k':~+4. Carried, lJne.n. 

Mr. Ralph returned with the ~ plats - signed by the Planning 

Eng1neer. Th15 plat was approved by the Planning Start provided 

there is no encroachment on the easement, proper drainage and Qver-

lot grading prOVided. 

Mr. Ralph is asking for a 10 foot variance because of an easement 

which prevents moving the house back sufficiently far from the righ 

~I' •.• ~ .. 
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Judge Hamel moved to grant the application 5ubJect to the final 

approval of the Planning Commission. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, 

unanimously. 

Mr. V. Smith said he would like to go on record as favoring 

private sewage treatment plants provided the County could be Bssur 

ed of proper controls to guarantee satisfactory operation. If the 

plants could be granted under Section 16 of the Ordinance and unde 

the supervision of the Sanitary Engineer's office and a bond-could 

be required assuring that the stream would not be contaminated he 

would like to see them granted. 

The meeting adjourned. 

• roo e a rman • 

• * • 

April 13. 1954 

A special Meeting of the Board 
of Zoning Appeals was held Tuesday,
April 1) 1954 in the Board Room or the 
Fairfax County Courthouse, at 10 a.m. 
with the following membel"S present:
Messrs Brookfield, Verlln Smith, 
JB Smith, and Mr,. Hur. 

1 - wm. F. Johnston, to permit a galt" driving range on 28+ acres on 

the SE side of Rt. 237 - near Fairfax Circle, Providence 

District. 

This property, Mr. Johnston said, 1s adjacent to the 

Fairfax Country Club - on 'the Accotink creek. The total area 

1s something over 28 acres. Mr. Johns'ton will live in the house 

and about 15 acres will be used for the golt course. The only 

building "ill be a small office about 12 x 14 ft. They Will 

sell golt clubs and 80ft drinks. The nearest neighbors do not 

object - in tact tavor 'this use. There was no opposition. The 

applicant contacted two or three neighbors. 

The average range of a golf ball was discussed - Mr. V. 

Smith 'Wondered if there Iliight be a nuisance to houses across 

the s'treet. Mr. Johnston said they would see that the lights 

wo~d follow the ground and would not disturb and would not ahine 

into the road. He said it would be practically impossible for 

anyone to drive loto the road - but such a thing could happen 

with an inexperienced player. 

Mr. Orr 8'aid they owned property across 'the road and 

thought this use would. be an advantage 'to them. 

Mr. Johneton said their entrance would be approved by the 

Highway Dept,. Thq planned. to operate at night - possibly as 
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late as 11 or lL2'.. depending upon the demand of business. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application subject to the appro 

of the exits and entrances to Old Lee Highway and Schurmann Road by 

the Highway Department ani that parking faciliths be provided tor 

off-street parking and the permit be limited to the applicant only 

and the lights be lnstalled aot to interfere With traffic on the 

Schurmann Road and the dwellings in the immediate vlcinity, and 

~bou1d dBBger develop by balls driven into Schermann Road this use 

should be terminatet1. 

There was considerable discussion on the last part of this 

motion. Mr. Johnaton said that one person could complain - or one 

person might not like the lights and the permit could be taken away. 

The possibility or balls going into the road was so remote because ot 

~he location of the tee that it would be almo8~ an impossibility. 

However. any golt course presented the same hazard. He did not like 

the possibility of having the permit revoked so easily. It wae 

brought out that accidents of this kind were covered by insurance. 

Mr. Johnston said the Board could always revoke a permit 

granted j.f the terms ot the granting are Violated. He thought 

the Board itself was 1n a better position to determine i~ the permit 

was being: violated. L69-1 DC this business would still place tbe 

re.pona1bl~ity on t~e owner, it was brought out. 

The question of the Boardts right to revoke a permit and the 

question of proof of nuisance were discussed. Mr. Mooreland asked 

Mr. Gardner Boothe. who was in the room, 1£ the Board acting under 

the Ordinance has power to revoke a permit: if the use became annoying 

or against the welfare of the people of the County. Mr. Boothe said 

Yes - UPless lt was arbitrarily done. 

The motion was changed. by Mr. V. Smith to read: That. the applic 

tlon be granted 8ubjec~ to approval or the Highway Departme~t for entr 

and exits to Old lee Highway and SCheurman Hoad and that adequate 

parking facilities he prOVided for orr street parking and the permit 

be limited. to the applicant only, with the r1ght of suh lease. and 

lights he installed so ae not to interfere with traffic on gehlmllB.nn 

Road and. dwel.lings in the immediate vicinity. and should it develop 

that this use becomes an unreasonable nuisanc_ and creates ha2ardoua 

conditions on Sch8uTfllan .~oad or the lights interfere unnecessarily 

with the use of homes in the immediate vicinity. this use would be 

void. Seconded. Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Mr. Redstone came before the Boa~ regarding the marquee on his 

drive-in theatre. Mr. Mooreland said in the original applicat~on 
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there was no mention o£ the marquee- The marquee is mown on the 

original plat as it 1s shown on the presently presented certified 

plat, Mr. Mooreland said, and asked the Qoard 1£ in granting the 

application they granted the marquee. 

Mr. Redstone said the marquee would have to be more than 

60 sq. ft. - that this is usually considered a part or the theatre 

building and. not as a separate sign. The marquee would be about 

23-1/2 feet long. Without a marquee, Mr. Redstone said, there woulcl 

be no theatre. 

Mr. V. Smitb said that the marquee 1s a structure a nd he 

thought should be SO t't. back .from the hlgnway. 

Mr. Redstone said they woUld remove the two signs now on the 

pr'Qperty. In New York where they have a theatre situated very much 

11ke this there is no sign allowed on the Parkway the entrance to 

their theatre - but they have a marquee - and it was considered a 

part or the theatre. In this case the theatre itself 1s so far 

baok from the highway it would seem almost a necessary part of the 

physbal equipment of the theatre. Mr. Aiohel_ot the State Highway ha 

approved the marquee as located on the plat. 

According to new legislation the sign must be back 15 tt. fro 

the right of way, which Mr. Redstone recognized. 

Mr. Haar agreed that this was the only means of calling a ttenti 

to the t~eatre, and a logical reason ~or this exception. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the location at the marquee should have 

been made a part of the original variance. Mr. Mooreland agreed 

but said it was Pot discussed. Mr. Redstone said they had always 

considered it a part ot the theatre and therfore had not thought 

of putting it in 'the application. The ordinary marquee, he said.... 18 

mueh larger than the Ordinance allows - they are usually about 

2Jx9 f't. He recalled that this would not even be OD the main 

highway' - but rather on the Old Lee Highway. 

The conditions placed upon the original granting of thb 

applications - which conditions were placed after the applicant5 

had lett the room were discussed. Mr. Mooreland stated that t.he 

applicants bad and were complying with all the conditioQs. 

NT. Mooreland said he thought the Board had a legal right to 

con8ider that the marquee was included in the original granting. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that the location of the marquee, which wil 

be at least 15 ft.. from the right or way or Old Lee Highway, be 

considered a part of the granting of the original application. Seco 

Mr. Haar. Carri9d. unanimousl y 
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Mr. V. Smith stressed the need or certified plats in the case of 

business installations. 

~ Mr. Mooreland asked the Board if hereafter in making their 

re801utloDe they would include in the motion exactly what 1s being 

granted - not to state simply to grant the application. This is ask 

Mr. Mooreland said, to immre the complete understanding or just wha 

1s granted. He went into the Shgl.!E~4fg gravel pit case where the 

application was written up for a gravel pit - the discussion was en

tirely related to a rock quarry and the application was granted _ 

thus granting a gravel pit when t he applicant actually wanted a roc 

quarry.. This application will come before the Board at t he next mee 

ing asking the Board to advertise without fee and rehear this case a 

a rock quarry. 

J. W. Brookfield, Chairman. J1 (rfb 

* * 
April 20, 1954· 

The regular meeting of the 
Board of Zoning Appeals was 
held Tuesday, April 20. 195~, 
in the Board Room of the Fair-
fax County Courthouse, at ~O 
a.m. with the following members 
present: Messrs Brookfield. Judge 
Ham.e~ V. Smith. Herbert Haar. 
and JH Smith. 

Anton Paplch, Jr., to locate carport clos,'r to side lot line than1 -

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 86. Section 2. Broyhill Crest, 

Falls Church District, (Suburban Residence). 

Mrs. Pap1ch appeared before the Board. The house on the 

corner backs up to the Pap1ch.liv1ng room. When they bought 

here, Mrs. Papich said, they had been assured that this hOU8e 

would not. be located in this way. However, it has made an un

pleasant situation for them. They wish to put in the carport 

to shield the neighbors back yard-they caD plant roees to shield 

the view and also they need the protection tor their car. The 

people next door do not object and in her opinion this would 

add to the neighborhood rather than detract. There are 4-5 ft. 

between the corner house and the Pap1ch home. Other houses 

in the area are closer together, mostly about 30 f't. The carport 

would be 12 ft. Wide. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested putting the carport in the rear. 

Mrs. Pap1ch said the lot dropped ott quite steep -starting aboot 

10 ft. from the hou... Wat.r drains badly th....nd loc.ting 
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tbe carport here it would require special drainage treatment. 

Mr. V. Smith said this brought_ up a situation which often 

comes before this Board - he thought it might be suggested to 

the pIc tbat in :9ubdivisions they require off Gtreet parking 

and a greater side setback should be suggested to take care of 

that. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case to view the property. 
Carried. 

Seconded. JB Smith, to"nan1mously. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that it be recou:unended to the pIc that 

a greater side setback be required where carporta could be placed. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Unanimous.ly. 

II 
2 - Philip A. Harris, to locate carport closer to side lot line 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 21, Section 2, Virginia 

Hills, (15 Virginia Hill Avenue), Lee District. (Suburban Resi

dence). This Would be a variance. TIle joining neighbor does 

not object. The port will be entirely open. Many of the lote 

in Virginia Hills have similar carports _ not in violation, 

hOkever, as many other lots are large enough to allow a carport. 

While Mr. Harris said he purchased this amaller lot because 

he could not afford the extra expense ot a larger lot he 

did not then know the required setbacks. Mr.. V. Smith suggested: 

moving to the rear, and put in a garage. That would be expenaiye 

Mr. Harris said and would not be as attractive. He wished 

to add a patio later to the rear and a building there would 

interfere. !here are )0 ft. between houses. Mr. Parker, on 

the joining 10tJ do8s not object. His house is 15.29 ft. from 

the lim,. Mr. V. Smith moved to defer to view the property, 

Seconded J JB Smith. Carried ..' 

II 
3- Du Pont, R. E. t to build carport 7 feet of side lOt line, lot 

351, Section 3, Lake Barcroft, Mason District. (SUburban Reaidene 

In desl~lng the house, Mr. Du Pont said, he thought the 

carport could be 7 it. from. the side line. The land slopes back 

to a narrow a.I!.ie and only one corner of the carport will be 

violating. They have shortened the planned porch to make it 

conform. Carport will be double-2lt wide. 

Mr. Haar suggested narrowing the carport, so it could con

form in tbe rear. Mr. Du Pont said he needed the double carport. 

There were no objections. The lots on either side are not yet 

develope4. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the applicatbn J because this is a 

very slight yar1ance J provided the proposed carport is not closer 
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than 7' from the property 11ne, this granting is due to topographi 

conditions. Seconded Judge Hamel. JB'Smith, V. Smith and Mr'. 

Brookfield voted no. Motion lost. 

Mr. Brookfield Sugge5te~ 4eferring the caae. Mr. Du Pont 

sald he 1s ready to start work-he thought the Board~d granted 

greater variances than this. He will put up a substantial type 

home which "ould be 11 tax asset to the Co. 

Mr. V. Smitb thought the neighbor jeiDing should be notified 

of such variance. 

Mr. Du Pont said the neighboring property is owned by the 

corporation and Col. Barger had said they did not object • 

.Judge Ramel,Sklbe bad nO- sympathy with the developer if he owned 

the joining property as 1I108t of the variance cases on cal"l'0rta 

were the result ot carelessness ot the part of the develQpere. 

who had not been trank "1:th purchasers regarding carports and gar 

Mr. Brook1'ioU thought tho building could bo brought within 

the requirements. Former case& granted in th1~ area were 

granted because of specific reasons, Mr. Brookfield said. Mr. 

Du Pont said the land drops sharply to the rear 600 was not 

suitable to locate the carport there. Mr. Brookfield changed. 

his vote - to C4rrr thllDtlon. 

'or granting, Harr, Ramel, Brookfield. Against JB and V.Smith. 

7irrlod
• 

4. - Henry J. Rolh. l1D...a.U_lopea deck C110eer to side lot line 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 51, Section I, Rolf Heights, 

Falls Church District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. McLaughlin represented t.b.61 applio8J1,tl. This addition 

is called a tlying SWl deck, Mr. M.cLaugh.llu said. It is 

actually a second floor deck-supported by posts. This "as 

not originally 6 patt of the house plan - but the design was 

changed to include this deck. It will be 6 .ft.. from the 

lot line. 

Mr. V. Smitb. moved. to deter the case to dew the property 

since this is the t1rst case the Board hae bad or a sUD deck iD 

violation. Second... .m Smith. Carried, unanimouelY· 

II 
G. G. Whistler. to erect carport 3.$ teet to side lot liDe, lot5 -
49. Masonville Heights, (1502 Masonville Drive). Falls ChurCh 

District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Whistler sa1d the land slopes away to the nar 15 cr 

201 • The house on Deighbo~g property is considerably higher 

than the Whistler's home in fact his k1teheD faces tbe neighbors 

basement. There 1s a terrace between the houses. No objections. 

3 3~ 

ges. 
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The chimney juts out beyond the side o£ the house which makes it 

necessary to clear that in entering the carport. The house on the 

opposite side 15 about 100 ft. away. It is lower- they caD look onto 

the roof from the Whistler house. The only level lard:m 1n the frOD. 

The driveway 1s in - the developer did that. Mr. V. Smith thought 

this was too close to the line - he moved to defer the case to 

view the property. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

II 
6 - George Maust, to erect an addi't1on closer to side lot. line than 

allowed by the Ordinance. Lot 95, Tremont Garden." Falls Church 

District. CRural Residence). 

Mr. O'Rorke represented the applicant. The house on joining 

property is 20 ft. !'rOIl 'the line. 'Ibis addition would come 12 ft. 

6 !nebs. from the line. There were DO objections. This 1s a level 

lot. When Mr. OtRorke said it would throw the house out ot balance. 

It is a rambler type and with this addition it would have two 

wings. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the ease because by splitting the 

variance on both sides ot the house it creats a gross variance tt:) tb 

Ordinance. Seconded, Mr. l!Baar. Carried. Mr. Smith said the 

addition could be put on the rear ot the bouse and Mr. Haar Doted 

that since this is a level lot the plane could be revamped so a var1 

would not be necessary. 

II 
7- Morgan A. Ayers, for permission 'to attach present garage to house 

by breezeway. Garage too close to rear line, Lot 100, Broyhill 

Park, Falls District. (Suburban Residence). 

The applicant has a garage which he wishes to attach with a 

breezeway. The garage is 16 ft. 10 inches from the rear 11ne. 

There were no obje~tion8. There is 8 farm at the rear. 

Mr. V. Sm1th aoved to grant the application becaUSe it does 

not appear tl> aftect adversely joining property and is a variance 

from the rear line. Seconded 18 Smithw Carried. Mr. HBar not votipg 

II 
s- George A. Passela, to erect an adcl.1tion to dwelling and carport 

closer to side lot line than allowed 'cy the Ordinance, Lotll 11 and 

12", F1rst addition to Fairland, Mason District. (Agriculture). 

There are woods to the rear and the ground drape off sharply 

about 46: ft. S'tart1ng from about 5 ft. back ot the house. Mr. 

Passela showed a picture of his house. This addition would come 

5 ft. from the side line. The drainfield is in the rear. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested building on the opposite side. The 
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driveway 18 already 1Il Mr. Passela said aDd the dlfferlll!act! 1n 

elevation would be several teet. The house on j<l101"8 laad 1s 

61 tt. from the Passela house. The houses here are all .far apart. 

 

e 

Mr. Haar suggested pltting the carport over the room addition Ob. the

opposite side ot the hou5e. Mr. Passela said that ","ould be expensiv

am lnexce8s1ble. On tbe 5ide where he tiad. planned the addit.lon 

they have a window which would be the door-entrance. 

This would be a 20 ft. variance. Mr. Paseela had said the 

houses lIere about 61 t't. a part, yet, he also said the carport on 

joining property 1s 1 foot from the l1ne _ Mr. V. Smith said he did 

not understand this. JB Smith moYed to deter the case to view 

the prope~y. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

II 
9 - Robert -R. Snyder. To erect analditlon closer to street 11ne and 

carport closer to side lot line than allowed by the Ordinance 

and carport closer to side lot line than allowed by the ordinance 

Lot 13, Section 2, Gray" Subdivision, Providence D1str1c~. 

(Rural Residence). 

Mr. Snyder said he would need a 5 ft. Tariance to enlarge hi!J 

living room. Other house, 1n the area have a similar addition 

but were able to -stay within the requirements but here the t1treet 

18 diagonal. It WQuid be expensive and :lmpractlcal to ethange plans 

and add to, the rear. 'lb.is addition will extend out only 1 ft. 

beyond the neighbor's Cront setback. Both joining neighbors do 

not object. Thie addition would. be 35 !'t.. from the front 11ne. 

Mr. Snyder said he had thought thb W8.s8uburban zoning with a 

40 ft. tront setback. b.e wae 80 informed by the salesman. It was 

asked that Mr. Mooreland check t he zoning to be sure~ The Board. 

questioned granting the application i£ this i8 Rural soning. 

II 
10 - DaTld R. S~robelJ to-erect garage closer to side-lot lin. ~hQD 

.ll....d by the Ordinance, Lot 5Q, Brovllil1 P.rk, 1:1322 Slade 

Court). Falls Church District. (Suburban Residence)~' 

The joining neighbor does not object. There is a terrace 

between the houses. The houses -along here are all the same and 

Mr. Strobel thought this additioD would add to the neighborhood. 

I and increase values r~her ~haD 4.creas8 them. The chimney 1s 

on this slde making it necessary to locate the garage closer to 

the line in order to get into the garage. Construction will be 

brick veneer and white siding. This would be 2. ft. trom the sideline 

Judge Hamel said the Board had never permitted a 2 ft. eetback. 

Mr. V. Smith thought this was practically creating row hOU8fJ8. 
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Since his neighbor 1s 2.0 1't'. from. the side 11ne. Mr" Strobel though 

this would not bring the h~e8 too close together and since the 

neighbors house sets forward it would actually create an effect 

ot space. 

Judge Hamel moved to deny the case in view of the fact that 

the variance 18 so great. Seconded. It. f. $mlth" Carried. Unan. 

Mr. Strobel asked tor rive more minute. to talk to the Board. 

He thought there were other hOU988 in the .rea much closer than 

he is requesting. It was- brought out, that a difference in the 

son1J:lg probably did allow some houses closer. 

SNYDER. Mr. Mooreland said the zoning on this prQperty i. Rural 

requiring the 50 ft. setback in front and 25 ft. on tbe !tides. 

Mr. Snyder said his neighbor got a permit tor a 49 ft. setback 

from the streeti. This projects in front or bis house. 

Mr~ V. Smith moved to defer the CBse to cbeck on the setbaCk 

of the neighbor and. to view the property. Seconded, JB Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
1] B. W•. Fink, to enclose front porch closer to front line than 

allowed by the Ordinance. on,no~ 81~e.Blak8 ~e, approx. 

1600 feet east of 1123. Providence District. (Rural Residence). 

This 1s a 4. ft. porch to be enclosed. There are several 

houses very near which are closer to the front l1ne than the 

ordinance allows - 0118 wa.s bUilt recently and others which 

were ouilt close to the line to establish a setba.qk. If the 

stnet 19 widened t hey would probably take ground .trom acroaa 

the road as there is a long stretch with no houses. On the west 

side of the Fink house the buildings are set .back much farther. 

Mr. Haar mov" to grant the application because it 

does not appear to affect adversely joining property. Seconded 

Judge Haael. Carried Mr. JB Smith and V. Smith bot voting. 

(Blakes Lane is very narrow and they thought this coming 

too close to the road.) 

II 
12 - Culmore Shopping Center, Inc., to erect store closer to Glen 

Carlyn Drive East than allowed by the ordinance, Parcel ~, Culmor 
Mason D1etr1~t. (Rural Ree$dence J. 

Mr. Glen Richard represented the applicant. When the streets 

were laid out here, before Rt. 7 was widened and before the State 

knew what they would need tor the streets into Culmor., they allow 

a 60 !"t .. right of way on E.. Glen Carlyn Drive and. an 80 ft. right 

of way on Glen Carlyn Drive W. and they dedicated 25 ft. on Rt. 7. 

The state notified them that ot the 25 te. r/w they did not need 

19 ft. However, Culmor6 paved. the 19 ft. They will have space 
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for .500 cars - ratio ot 4 to 1 parking. They are negotiating with a 

drug store now .who wants an additional 25 ft. apace. 1.'h.ey would still 

be 31 ft. 9 inches from the curb line or the road. G. Carlyn Drive 

East. If negot1at.1ons with the drug store do not go through they will 
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have a drive-in bank. This will be a good tax asset for t~. Co. 

Mr. Richard. said. A variance was allowed on Glen Carlyn Dr. West. 

Since the State has thought a 60 .ft. right of wayan Rt. 7 1s suff1e1en 

Mr. Richard thought the lateral roads into CulmerB were entirely ample 

and this reductioD. in setback would in no way harm the flow of traffic 

and certainly there would be no more Widening on theee streets. The 

building would be 20 ft. from the dedicated street line, and )0 ft. 

from ourb to curb. 

Culmore has been maintaining the unused part of the right ot way 

on Glen Carlyn Drive-West. Mr. Richard said he could see nothing again 

this-it would be good reVenue for the County and there are adequate 

facilities for future road requirements. 

Mr. V. Smith said in his opinion this would be setting a bad 

precedent - he moved to deny the case. Seconded Judge Hamel. Carried, 

unanimously. 

II 
13 c. and P. Telephone Company of Virginia, to permit the erection at a 

Telephone Exchange, 750 teet "st of #620 po. north side #236, Mason 

District. (Rural Residence}. 

Mr. Armistead Boothe represented the 00. He introduced !U'. Huston 

and Mr. lants. This will be a similar installat~oD to others previousl 

granted in the Co. It will be a modern brick building, similar to the 

one on Rt. 29 in Fairf'u. There will be no operators 10. the bUilding, 

just 8 or 10 people tor maintenance and operation. This will serve 

the Annandale, Llncolnia, and Barcroft are.a. It is a ne~ed facility, 

Mr. Boothe said. This is the best possible location to serve the 

public and the Company. It wi]"l cost about .1:.470,000. 'l'hey have 

about 2 acres and will comply with all requirements. aDd will landscape 

the lot. Parking space is sufficient. There was no opposition. 

Mr. V. SlZlith moved to grant the application as per platJr8sented. 

with the case and the rendering sub_ttt-ed. because this doeS not a.tf'ect 

adversely joining property and is an asset to the County. Sec. Judge 

Hamel. Carried. unanimously. 

II 
llt Vernon M. Lynch and Sons, to penult the erection or scvice station 

and to have pump islands closer to right of ~ay lines than allowed. by 

the Ordinance • .I. E. corner at #236 and Braddock Road #620. Mason 

District. (General BU8iness). 



Mr. Lynch said he would like the pump island8 30 rt .. rrom the 

right of way. Tbe station will be parallel with lit. 236. They 

have 22,000 square teet.. They will locate 60 feet from the present 

r/w. allowing room for &. )0 ft .. ser'lice road to take care of ruture 

needs.. This will be a three bay Esso station.. There will be no 

repairing.. 'ftley will clear entrances and exit8' with the Highw~y Depta 

when and it th18 is granted .. 

Mr. Ralph Edwards informed the Board that tie uee was not 

properly adve~i8ed in stating that it was on the corner of Rt .. 236 

and the Braddock Road.. It should have been Rts. 236 and 795 a 

Mra Lynch said that was correct. that the road was changed here 

and it is aetually Rt .. 795 1Dstead at the Braddock Roada 

Mr. Va Smith moved that this be advertised again so there would b 

no question as to the locatio~ He tho~t that should be clarified 

for f"uture protection. otherwise this granting <::ould be challenged. 

Mr.. Moorelam thought 'that could all b. cleared, up by the Board 

without the advertising .. 

Judge Bamel agreed that it should be clarif'1ed by readvertisinga 

Mr. Lynch said he would be willing to take .the rllJk of not r68.d.w 

vertising. 

Judge Hamel said the only purpose of advertising was to point out 

the exact loc:ation. Mr. Lynch said he was in no special hurry.. 

Mr. V. Smith moved ~o defer the case for 30 days and· that it be 

readvertised at County expense to correct the error in advertising. 

Sec:onded JB Smith.. Carried, Unanimously. 

II 
15 Ralph E.. German, to build second dwelling' on property and to remove 

existing upon completion, Lot )1, Byrnler View Subdivision Mason 

District. (Agriculture). 

Mr. German said he would like to ~uild on -four rooms and bath

then remove the present house. He would like to use the present 

building for storage of furniture and materials until hie new building 

is completed. Be also will salvage all the material he c:an from thie 

old building to use in construction) o~ the new house. 

It was suggested that tbb be granted with a time limit. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application fora period of one 

year in which time the applic:ant shall cumplete his building· and 

remove the old building. Sec:onaed) JB Smith.. Carried. Unanimouely. 

II 
16 Giant Food Store, Inc •• to erec:t sign larger than allowed by 'the 

Ordinance, at Seven Corners. 1a1l8 Church District. (General Business) 

Mr. Jack Eakin. owner and lessor or the property, represented 

the applicant. This will Qe the largest Giant Store in the metrop. 
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area - 152-1/2 ft.. bldg. frontage, 'lb. slgp is &'ttrac'tlve and dirf 

troll the old style signs. The G1ant people are using this type 

sign now on all their stores. It has become almost a trade mark. 

Tb. sign will haTe 116-1/2 square ft. in the lett.ering. It will 

be elevated ~O :ft, above .the top of the: building - thla because 

1;hen 1s considerable slope in the growld. Mr. Eakin said the 

sign ordinance 1& entirely inadequate since it does not take 

into consideration the sis. or a building nor the location of the 

bUilding. This ... not a large sign, Mr. Eakin said, for the sise 

of the proposed building. 'tayco lip aerosa the st.reet, granted. 

by the Board, 1. 39 square ft. smaller than this, and this 

Giant building 1s much larger. Mr. Eakin showed pictures of 

other Giant markets - using t.his sign. The highway 1s wide here 

and the sign will be back - on the tower attached to the building. 

The letters are mounted on a kind of mesh which will not make 

a solid background.. Only t-he letters will stand out. There 

were no objections. Mr. Eakin hoped tbat the sign ordinance will 

be revised to take into coneideration the lf1dth of highways, ail" 

or buildings, and setbacks. The sign will be seen trom both 

sides. Mr. Eakin said there was prObably a ;0 ft. drop to this 

property from the corner. 

Mr. V. Smith said he was aware that the ord.lnance needs amend

ing but he thought this should be refeITod to the pIc in order t. 

get the1r thinking with regard to future ehanges in the sign 

requirements. He 80 move4. Mr. Eakin said with a nlUiber oE amalle 

stores they could actually bave mare sign area. 

Mr. Baar seconded Mr. Smith'~ motion. 

Mr. Eakin said the tower must have its foundation put in durin 

the early construct.ion of the building - defering this would hold 

up construct-ion of the entire structure. 

It was a~reed that if- the pIc approves this - the Board will 

grant. t.he permit. Mr,. Smith withdrew his motion. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application inrlev' or the faa't 

tbat 8ign.~ in the area haTe already been, a. pproved which are at con

siderable variance with t.he Ordinance·anf this granting is subject 

to the approval or the pic. SQconded. V Smith. Carried,. Unanim 

II 
Tully P. Sanders. to permit. teaching of' 

paid Red Cross InatructOl' in private 8 

Reid's Grove SUbdivision on IngleSde Ave 

(Suburban Residence). 

17 hildren to swim by a 

ing pool. part of lot 7. 

ue, Dranesv111e District 

rent 

)'-/ 1 

y. 

This is an application to use an already established 8w~ing pool 

tor inetruction purpoeee - three daye a lek. There ..ere no object1 ne. 



Two cars will meet the classes at the Fire house and bring them t 

the Sanders place for instruction. There will be about 16 or 

12 in each class. They will charge a tee ror instruction. They 

will have insurance to COTer accidents and will have a Red Cros~ 

IDEJtul:tlPr.. 

Mr. V, Smith. moved to grant the application to the appllcaa,t; 

only - UDtil October 1955 because this seems to be a desirable 

t"8<:reation for the neighborhood J supject to the approval of the 

Healtn Dept. Second&d J Mr. Haar. Carried, Unanimou8ly. 

II 
16 Mt. Vernon Gommunity Park and Playground Association, to develop 

a community park and playground and construct a swimming pool 

and all necessary facilities on 7-J609 acres of land south at 

outlet A, Section.ls Rollin Hall Village, adjacent to A. H. 

Tinkle property, Mr. Vernon District. (Rural Residence). 

This will be a non-profit project. The gIl'ound has been 

given by St. Lukes Church - 7-3/4. acres. Capt. Rhode, President 

of the Nt. V. Cit. Assn. appeared ror the group. They have been 

WDrking on this, Cl\pt. Rohde said, since January. 'rhey have 

a 1.5 per,sonnel Board of Director trom the community.. This will se 

1500 familiee. The plan has been worked out by a site planner. 

borders the Seweage disposal plant on one side.} They will hay. 

sufficient parking space. They have tried t() me9t wishes of he-. 

owners in tbe aTea~, They will have a bath house micb _11 b. ot 

attractile colonial Brcbi~ectur~. they are now in the prooe88 at 

raising the necessary money. There were no objections. 

Mr. V. Smitb .oved to grant the application to the applioant 

only - to the Mt.. VerDOD Cotam.. Park and Playground Assn., because 

it appears to be an asset to the county. Seconded, JB Smith. It 

was added that this be subject to the approval ot all Decessary 

agencies. Carrie4. Unanimously. 

II 
19 Mrs. Lloyd Wallingtord, to ,enait a private scbool 'on south aide 

Lee Highway jtl~t east of Graham Road, Falls Church District. 

(Suburban RAs1dence). 

Mrs. Wallingford 14s been 9peratlng in 'alls Chureb for 7 yrs 

They will build a new modern c1nderblock building with plenty at 

light and air, conforming to all requirements. The building will 

be used entirely for the school _ she will not live in the buildi 

They have sewer and water and 3/4 acre of ground. There were , 

objections. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application to tbe applicant 

only, 8ubject to the approval ot tbe Healt.h, Fire and. Education 
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departmeat requirement. and the building 8ha'll be so located on 

the lot 80 as not to be in conflict with any zoning regulations. JLfJ 
Mr.. V. Smith asked tbat it be added that should new control 

regulations over such schools be passed - this sehool shall be sub

ject to those regulations when adopted. This amendment was accept 

Motion seconded. Jwige Hamel, Carried unanimously. Mr. Smith also 

&sked that tbis be subject to submission of a certified plat when 

the property 1s surveyed. This amendment was accepted. 
20 _ II 

W. I. Robertson. to erect service station and to have pump 

islands closer to tront line than allowed by the Ordinance, part 

of tot 17, Hall, ioad Subdivision at the corner of Holly Road and 1-

Iowa Road, Falls Church District. (Rural Business). 

The applicant asked tor the pump islands to be )5 :Ct. from the 

right ~~ way for better visibility. !his will be a modern Gulr 

station with a concrete driveway. He will landscape the yard. Thi 

property was aoned in 19~6, and never used for bUsiness. 

Objections: About 15 people stood opposing. Mr. Francis 

Butt1ngham represented the group. Reasons for objection; There 1s 

no need 1n th1s area for a f111ing station - adequat4 tacilit1ea a 

Within a 5 minutes drive - 1 to 3 miles away. The school bus 3tOpe 

d1reo~17 opposite the entrance to this and it 18 believed this ~oul 

be a hazard to the children, as this is already a dangerous inter

section. They vish the area to remain residential in character. 

The usual collection of debr1s at the rear ot a ~lng would be 

exposed to view of homes in the near area. This 1s the only busi

ness property within 7 square miles. Three roads come togetber her 

Mr. Robertsl:ln said he had talked w1~h some of the people in 

Holmes Run Acres who thought this would be all right and 8160 perha B 

a small store, which the applicant hopes to build later on. 

Mr. Brookfield thought the need was not there now. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the case because 1~ appears to 

affect adversely the use of neighboring property and to grant thi, 

at this location would not be in accordance with the zoning ordinan e 

which states that filling stations should be located in compact gro .pe. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carrl.d~. unanimously. 

II 
21 T. H. Conrath,.:psrI!I1t dwelling to be used in part for kindergarten, 

Lot 9, Little River P1nes~ Falls Church District. (Agriculture). 

This will b.· a .3 hour school 9 to 12. It will be a new 

building complying with state fire and health regulation". They 

will live in the' buUd1Dg. 'lhe)" have 1 acre or ground. 

'!here will b., about 25 or 30 children. 'lb.ey have followed 

requirements received from R1chmoAd insofar 85 posaible. 
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Judge Damel moved to grant the application to the applioant 

only subject to the usual approval at fire, health, and educatl0 

authorities. SecoD:led.,~. kaT. Carried. Al~o it was 

added that if the County adopts regulations regarding such 

schools that this school mll be subject to those regulations. 

This addition was accepted and passed unanimously. 

II 
22 - William. F; llewton" to use property for riding schooa. and 

on east si«e #672,. approximately 1/2 mile from Vienna Corporate 

l~ts, Providence District. (Rural Residence). 

Mrs. ftewton said they now have 28 horses. The two acre 

lake is stocked with fish. At present this will be just the 

riding scbool but later they hope to turn their property into 

a private Club. They have 110 acres.- They will.I'lW have the 

necessary buildings and an arena. Boy scouts will camp in 

the woods and later they will have archery and games. The 

riding stable and the arena will be opeD t-o the public. '!he. 

activities will be participated 1n m08tly by children. The 

neighbors know or this request and do not object. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application to the applicant 

only and the project must comply with existing county and state 

regulations .. including the Health Dept. Seconded) V. Smith. 

carried) unanimoUsly. 

2) - II 
Clinton O. Raymond, to operate dog kannel) approx. 350 ft.. 

west of Lee Highway on south side Blake Lane) Providence District 

(Rural Residence). 

Clinton O. Raymond.. Ernest Kutchins represented the 

applicant. Mr. Raymond said he raised eocker spaniels for 

show. He has been in this business for 8 or 9 years. Be 

bought this g round for a kennel. He will have a modern sound 

proof' kennel) and raise champion dogs for breeding purpOses. 

This lD8.y require that the dogs brought to be bred may have 

to remain for some time. Iifro. Raymond said be )lad contracted 

many neighbors who did not object. Ha had found. however) 

that many of his neighbors had been mislead regarding his 

proposed actiyity. Mr. Raymond said he had gone into this 

business as a nobby, for his 80n who is ill, upon doctors 

adviee. H. paid $35,000 for the property. Since the dogs 

are very expensive _ be will naturally keep the kennels very 

clean. There will be: 22 runs - on cement blocks. This is 

no~ commerciali~1ng the property. it 18 only a permitted use, 

Illr. Raymond said. 
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The building will b. u.' x 64' to accommodate from )0 to 40 

dogs, at most 50. :Ir. Raymond did Dot consider this U88 out 
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of keeping with the area - there 1s a g asolinG tilling statioD. 

near, a used car lot and tourist courts 1n the area - on tbe 

highway. There was a question about Mr. Brown' 8 Blgnature-

to the petition opposing this use. Mrs. Brown lives on 

joining property. Mr. iaymond has about 13 acres· - he can 

locat. t.he an1ma.ls 100 ft. trom all property lines. 

Oppos1tion:c :light stood op?oslng. Mr. Buckley said he was 

deeply in" sympathy with Mr. iaymond's desire to have a hobby 

tor his sick SOil, but he did Dot think this in harmony with 

the residential area•• He got up a petition which be said 

certainly did DOt misrepresent the facts and he knew of no 

one who bad distorted faC1I:8 regarding this u8e~ or Mr. Raymond' 8 

plans. Mr. Buckley said both the llhymers and Lysingers 

opposed when be talked witb tbem ~ast night. They own joining 

land. 

Mr. Gibbon", Jloy Clements, G. W. BlatteR, Mr. HOPJ:8-, 

Mrs. Green, Charla. Baughman all spoke opposing because of 

the noise, lessen property in values, odors aDd. this use 

would lessen salability of property in the immediate area. 

They wished to maintain the residential character of the 

neighbor. 

The White BOuse Tourist motel bad objected because of 

the noise, also Mr. Sweeney at t he Circle. Mr. Buckley 

presented a petition with about 66 names opposing, which 

petition is on £i18 with this case. Mr. Blatten has 41 acres 

and has built; four houses - some of which are SOO t"t. from 

this property, Mr. Hoppe who haa 11v8Q near for 27 years 

wished to continue id:l1s residential character. All agreed that 

this use would be detrimental. 

Mr. Raymond presented written statements from eleven 

people aot opposing this. Many of these Mr. Buckley said 

were not property owners or did ~ot live clos8 to t1e proposed 

kennels. 

Mr. V. Smith thought this was not a good location for kennels 

since it apparently would affect nearby property owners adversely 

be 80 moved, to deny the C&S8 for that reason. There was no 

see<lnd. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case ~ lm'estigate the 

property and th~ proposed use. Sec_ed, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

Mr. V. Smith Dot voting. 

II 
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24. - Bernard R. Bralove, to permit a golt'driving range on east side 

H7 adjoining Cappers Tourist Cabins. Draneaville District. 

(Agriculture) • 

Mr .. Joe Bennet represented the applicant. '!'his tract conta 

g acres plus. There is a trotting tract on one side of the II"OP 

aDd a kennel on the other. ~ere was no opposition. Since thar 

was. a question of the exact location and proper posting 0:C the 

tract, which Mr. V. Smith thought should be clarified, Mr. V. ~ 

moved. to defer the case to locate the property definitely am t 

see if it was properly posted. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, 

Unanimously. 

II 
Z, - Charles r. Morgan, to permit operation oE an agricultural Test.l 

Laboratory west side #681, approximately 1 mile north oE 

Forestville, Dranesville District. (Agriculture). 

There 1s one large buildiog and a small tenant house on the 

property. 'l'hey would test new drugs and chemicals, additives 1; 

foods, which will be tested on animals. 'l'bis is similar to the 

Hazelton laboratories which the Board granted some time ago, a 

researcb laboratory. '!'hey will operate under the rigid :food 

drug laws. 'fhere was no opposition. 

-:3 'I " 
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Judge Hamel moved to grant this case in view of the ;fact t~t 

the operation 1s not inconsistent with nor detrimental to the 

neighboring property. this gmnting is to the applicant only 

subject to the limitation of setbacks required 1n the Ordinance 

Seconded, Mr. lfaar. Carried, Unanimpus1y. 

II 
26 - Northern Virginia Rifle and Pistol Club, to permit the operatio 

of a Target Range on east side of' Shirley Highway south of Bd 

Road, Lee District. (Agriculture). 

Nothern Virginia Ritle aM Pistol l:lub'O Mr. V'O '5m1th moved 

defer untll the next meeting. Secondee .. Carried. Unanimously. 

II 
21- Mary r. Miller, to permit alteration and addftion to f'orme~'cab . 

to remain &5 built at S. E. cqrner c£. # 211· and Shir-ley Gate 

Road, Cherokee Tourist Court, Providence District. Agriculture}. 

Mr. Roy Swayze represented. the applicant. Mre. Miller 

wishes to use the main building on her property as a residence. 

She naB put a summer porch on one of her cabins on the property 

andplana tomandon the use of this building a8 a cabin and use 

it a4 a sut!Der kitchen, especially for canning etc. Mrs. Miller 

has made alterations to her non-conforming buildings. She was 

asked for a certified plat to SlOW the locations 'of' buildings on 

the property - but this 1s expensive and she had not had the pIa 

to 
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made. They would cost more than t he SlII8l.1 addition to the 

cabin. The cabin i8 locatOO 97 ft. fro.. the right of ....1 on 

Lee HighWay.. It should 1'- 100 n. She 18 asking to leave the 

6 rt. porch on this,cabin. 

Mrs. Ethel Dennis oppo~d, lDpBtly from the sanitatIon angle. 

Mrs. DeDnls said she has ,'~rS'e4 teo have something done «:lout the 

drainage on this l'~f)e~ that she, living on adjoining prQperty 

Is practically in the mid8t of a swamp, her place 1. I&turated. 

with sewage. Since the septic conditions are so bad here addlta 

a1 construction on the Miller proparty has,revlously been 

turned dawn•. Mrs. Dennls1hough't a kitchen vould discharge more 

sewage which 1C:I uld. unnecessarily add to her conditon. This 

kitchen, Mrs. Dennie said, was built against the wishes or tbe 

zoning office. However, Mrs .. Miller has built the kitchen - then 

is asking for the Board to ok it. Mrs. Dennis said whe is atraid 

of her well now. - She asked the Board to stop the addition ot 

more construction. and that this addition not be allowed. to reai 

Mr. swaYle thought the titchen would be an impro\rement on the 

touriSt cabin - and under any circumstances it would nO:t be worse 

thAD the existing condition, as far as drainage fiB concerned. 

Mr. Mooreland went into the back ground of this caBe. He 

said they had found this addition going in without a ~rm1t. He 

then refused to grant the permit because there was no certified. 

plat. showing location of buildings. Mrs. Miller would not furnis 

the plats and said she ~ould continue with the building. A 

warrant was filed - then Mr. Swayze came into the picture. There 

are 9 cabins on the property. 

Mr. Brookfield noted that there was not. mention of ~e kitche 

on the plats p:r6eent~d. He thought the health and weltare 

of the community entered into tis. 

A letter from the Health Department was read stating that 

no more buildings should be put upon the property which would 

cause more flow of water. 

Mrs. Miller said .LuId use only one kitchen at a t 1me 

either the one in her dwelling or the 8\lI1UnSr kitchen - which 

sbe thought would not cauae more sewage. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the plat should show whether this add1ti 

is a kitchen or a cabin additkm • 

Mr. V. Smith Dbved to defer the caS8 to view tlJl property am 

to aheck with the Health Department am see what tbe situation 18 
."..~ , 

with relation to the property. Seconded Mr_"Carried. Unan1.mou.aly 

II 
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DEFERRED CASES, 

i .. James L. Scarberry, to permit garage to remain closen to side 

lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lo~ 4, Block A, Seotion 1 

Jlrovidence District. (Suburban Res1deaee). (3407 North Wee'tmorela:i1d S 

!J.Ihe garage is already built and was incorrectly located, Mr. 

Scarberry said tpe aeighb9r8 do not object. The garage 1s 9 

inches from the line. He presented letters !'rom the joining 

property owner and renter saying they did not object. The garage 

1s c1nderblock construction. There were no objections. This was 

located here because or the topography of the rear of the lot. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because it appears 

to be an honest mistake and the adjoining property owners do not 

object and because or the topography at the back of tt. ],.ot and it 

18 "to be understood by the applicant tha't this is not to be used 

as a repair shcbp at any time in the fu'ture. Sec'onded, Judge HamS. 

Carried. Mr. Haar not voting. 

II 
2 -

E. Mf Webb to erect carport closer to s ide lot line than allowed 

by the Ordinance, Lots 1 and 2, 'orest Hall Subdivision, (438 Lebanon 

Drive), Falls Church Dietrict. (Suburban Residence). 

)(. W.. Webb.. This was deferred tor certified plats which were pre 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because it doss not appea 

to affect advereely the use of joining property and the variance is 

only :3. JI. 3/':seconded, Mr.. JB Smith. Carried. Unanimously.. 

II 
3 Louis D. S'trong, to permit the operation of used furniture and clothea 

exchange on N. W.. side #123 adjoining Gooding'S Upholstery Shop, 

Pr.ovldence District. (Rura] Residence). 

Mr. Strong presented a petition with 48,names - people in the 

community. 

Opposition: It was pointed out that all property owners near and 

joining were opposed to this - except one. The opposers thought this 

would be a traffic hazard and it would devaluate property values. The 

had bought in the area thinking this was residential property and expe 

ing the protection of the zoning laws. 

Mrs. Hurst said this was a good enterprise and would lJe satis

factory in a commercial zone, also Mrs. Taylor, who lives three doors 

away wished to keep the neighborbood tree of signs, traf.fic hazards 

and commercial uses in a residential area .. 

Mr. Strong said their business was very small and did not warrant 

large ~ expenditure foJ;' commercial ground. 

reet) 
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Mr.. V. ~th moved to deny the ease :.:ecause it does appear 

to affect advers~ly the use of jOining property. Seconded, 

Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously_ 

II 
4- W. M. Green, to permit the extension of a non-confonning 

business on south side 1211, approximately 4/10 mile west of 

Hunter's Lodge. Centreville District. (Agricultural). 

Mr. Mooreland thought Mr. Louck did not have the full picture 

that previous extensions on similar cases had been granted-especially 

for antique shops. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the board should have a certified plat 

showing what 1s on the property and what 1s to be added. 

There is a private road down the east side of the property only 

9 ft. wide w~lich leads to property in the rear. '1'here is a 

building now about 45 ft. The applicant wants an addit.i. Qn 20 

!'t. wid. X 40 ft. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that in view of the 1Dng d a1ay in thia 

case for legal advice that the application be gran~ed, but the 

buildlng-addition 20 x 40 ft. should not be located clDser to 

the private road than is shown on the sketch and nct closer than 

the presently located cabinet shop which is 45 ft. from the private 

road. and ·this is granted to the applicant only to be uZJad for 

reconditioning and refinishing cturniture. Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
5 s. J. Beckwith, for the erection of apartments on 1 acre of land 

on east side of an outlet road and approximately 300 feet south Df 

route # 626, Gum Springs, (school property), Mt. Vernon Uistrlct. 

(Urb~n ~esidence). 

This is the old Gum Springs colored schoolJ Ground was 

recently re.oned to Urban. The applicatlL wante from 4 to 6 apartment 

whichever the Health Department, will apPI:'Ove. Sanitation condit.ionB 

very bad am the Health Department will not make tests nor giv& the 

requirements until the Board acts on this case. If it is approved th 

Health Department will give Mr. Beckwith the required limitations and 

plans. Mr. Brookfield noted that no development could take place 

here on Urban ground without sewer ani liater, that. if this 1s 

granted. by the Board and the Health Department turns it down for 

sanitary reasons development will be stopped. Water is available. 

Mr. JB Smith questioned the possibility o~ provi«in~ sat

isfactory septic conditions for 6 families. 

• 
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Mr. Mooreland sug::ested that if granted - it be 5upject to 

the Health Department and that there be no outside privys. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application provided not more 

than 6 apartments be allowed and a total occupancy of the build

ing of not nore than 25 people and that thismust oomply with all 

sanitary regulations and that there be no outside privys. 

Also that the variance necessary to remodel a non-confonn1ng 

building be granted. Seconded, Mr. v. ~nith, Carried. Unanimously. 

II 
6 William T. Jones. for permission to erect and operate easoline 

filling station and to have building closer to s ide line lot than 

allowed b:," the Ordinance and. to have pump islands closer to road 

right of way lines than allowed by the Ordinance, at Northeast 

corner of Arlington Boulevard and Falls Church-Annandale Road, 

Falls Church District. (General Business). 

Mr. Lillard represented the applicatlt. They are asking a 

25 ft. setback from the righ of way on this, for thepump 

islands. Mr~ V. Smith moved to grant the application as this 

is a great inprovemElnt over the original, plat shown and thj.s 

does not appear to affect adversely the use of joining property 

and such a use is in keeping with £illing stations in the area _ 

the pump islands to be not less than 25 ft. from the rights of 

way of Falls Church-Annandale Road. and the Arlington Boulevard 

Service Road, and the 25 ft. setback from the Falls Church_ 

Annandale Road will be increased by 10 feet when that road is widend~ 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. Unanimously.. 

II 
7 F. W. Mcli.a.ughlin, to erect a sewage d isposul plant on 2~95 acres 

of land on north side # 644 adjacent to Pohick Creek on the 

west, approE1ma~ely 1 mile west # 638, Falls Church-Annandale Road, 

Falls Church District. (~ral Business). 
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Mr. McLaughlin presented a letter which sumruarlzed b~s case; 

The meeting with Health and'Sanltary offlcsrs in 1952 at which 

time it was suggested that the only means of developing tbl~ 

property was bY"sevage ~ plant; the initial steps to form 

a corporation to inetall Buch a plant; approval by State Water 

Control Board. receipt of letter froID MJ:. Marsh saying the 

County could not obligate itself to expend funds to operate 

such facility and the Board of Supervisors could not commit 

themselves, this not being in the sanitary district. Engineering 

and topographic surveys were made and application made for the 

dispoBal plant. (ThiB about Sept., 1953) Mr••riffith (designer 

of' the plant to be used) presented testimoDsy regarding design 

and operation of plants now in operation. It was shown that poll ... 

ution would be practically nothing-that the affluent would be 

very like the stream itself - only more pure. Applicant 

agreed to be responsible tor proper operation of plant in the 

absence of ability of the County to do this. 

The "ppl1cant contendB that opposlt1.on is from two ml1eB 

" 

.,,6«' 
or more distant and therefore ineffective. ChargB9~made by 

opposition that Water Control Board. inadequately controls proper 

operation. Personal charges were made against Mr. Mclaughlin. 

and type of building he might put in. which homes would probably 

be a detriment to the Co. It was charged that this installation 

would interfere with a~tivitleB below the plant. 

The applicants stated that rates charged would be comparable 

to those charged by the Co. 

Mr. Phillips stated that he did not believe co~p1ete approval 

had been given by the Water Control Board because he had been 

informed that complaints would be heard by the Board. on this case. 

Mr. McLaughlin said complaints would be heard - that he had 

approval on design ,and location. subject 'to final drawings. 

Mr. V. Smith said the Board can act. 1.J.Mer. Section 12-F-2 and 

can grant this use it it can be established that such use will 

not adversely aff.c~ materiall) the people in the area and will 

not tend to ultimately retatd or impair the present use or futU18 

development of the district. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the case because in ,accordance 

with Par. 2-& the location will ultimately affect adversely the 

use of aevelopwent or neighboring property and because there is 

at present no control by the County over the installation and 

operation of such a plant nor is there any control over the in

stallation O.£(;8ew~ Hue. 'aa·ittl e.ille with regard to the given 
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water shed. The evidence shows that there could be some hazard 

from the plant if it 1s not operated properly and there is no I 
control over future continued operation. Seconded, JUdge 

Hamel, Carried. Unanimously. 

II 
g - Northern Virginia Water and Sanitary Corp_, to construct sewage 

disposal plant on 1.3 acres of land CI1 west side of Shirley I 
Highway Service R~ #7 at the Belvoir Interch~n~, Mt. Vernon 

District. (Agriculture). 

Mr. V. Smith ma«e the same motion with regard. to this casej 

That the application be denied because 1n accordance with Par. 

2-b the location will ultimately affect adversely t he use of 

development tlfte use of de i clo; iii" of neighboring property and 

because there is at present no control by the County over the 

installation of sewer lines as to size with regard to the given 

water shed. The evidence shows that there could be S)m8 ha~ard 

from the plant if it 1s not operated properly and there 1s no 

control over future continued operation. Seconded, .Judge Hamel. 

Carried, Unanimously. I 
II 
RE,. Shillingburg 

Mr. Mooreland outlined tle mistake with regard tb the Shilling

burg case.. This case was advertised and granted as a gravel 

pit. All evidence and discussion was regarding a rock quarry-
.Jt 

which it, however,.. was Mr. Shillingburgts intention to have.-

In view of this mistake, Mr. Moo~and asked the Board to readverti e 

this at County expense to show the proper use and to be heard 

again on this basis. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that the count¥ readvertise this use 

as a rock quarry, at County expense, to be heard at the Ms.'1 

meeting of the Board. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. UnanirnouslJ IMr. Lee said he had been asked by a group of property 

owners to appear before-the Board and bring to the attention of 

the Board a resume of the facts regarding ~his case. Mr. Lee 

noted that there was nothing in the files regarding a rock 

quarry. Blasting is " tl:a.t.... going on on the property - not, however, I 
in the location which Mr. Shillingburg indicated on his plat. 

Since there was no indication of a I'Ock quarry in the advertis

ing or posting and there was no particular objection to the 

gravel pit _ no one appeared opposing st the hearing. There 

are ISO residents within a mile radius who oppose t his strenuou~y 
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All have felt the blasts and are greatly alarmed because of the 

fact that this e auld ruin their water supply and. aueh a use 

would have a very detri~ental affect on pr9perty values. The 

dust from a rock quarry would ruin vegetation 8ld could create a 

blighted area here. The location of operation indicated on the 

plat ~5 near the Braddock Road - they are moving in heavy 

equipment near Lee Highway and are blasting there, Mr. Lee said. 

Mr. Brookfield said he understood that the entrance was to be 

from Braddock Road. 

Mr. Lee said his group asked that something be done to 

stop the blasting and operations as they thoueht a continuance 

of this use was an injustice to people in the area. 

Judge Hamel sug~ested that this be brought to the attention 

of l~. Marsh to see if something could be done to stop operations 

Until the hearing) as a continuance of this~eration could do 

a great damage in a very short time. 

Mr. Lee complimented the Board on their handling of cases 

during the day and expressed faith in the Board's ability to do 

something in conjuction with the Commonwealth's Attorney. 

Mr. V. Smith went to see Mr. Marsh. 

Mr. Douglas Goodenuff, Mrs. Cox, .i)ouglas Jenkins, Mrs. Doane, 

and }.~r. Cobb all spoke opposing this use and,aeked that it be 

stopped~ as soon as possible. 

It was brought out by Mr. Labson that the property was 

not actually posted on the ground to be used. 

Mr. Jenkins, President of the Citizens Association, said he had 

galled when this was advertised and was told it was for a gravel 

pit. He relayed this information to the Association and there 

was no opposition. 

Mr. Smith returned after having talked with Mr. Marsh. Mr. 

Marsh suggested that the Board pass a resolution to the effect 

that a letter be sent to Mr. ShUlingburg stating that the 

advertising and. posting were erroneous in that they did not 

a~ate that this was a rock quarry and that such a use is operating 

illegally and that operations cease at once. This letter to be 

sent ~ registered with a return receipt. Judge Hamel sue~~ested 

that it also be put in the letter that if operations do not stop 

at once - appropriate action will be taken by the Commonwealthts 

Attorney. Jujge Hamel moved the following resolution: That a latte 

be sent to Mr. Shillingburg (registered with return receip~) 

stating that this case was erroneously advertised and posted, that 

the plat ..i9 erroneous in .that it:mo\'led that. qpettations were 
~ "t,' 

353 
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to ta)ce place on t.he Braddock Road and it is the cpinion of 

the Soard that this operAtion is illegal and that the said 

operations shall cease immediately. If operations do not stop 

the Commonwealth's Attorney will take appropriate action. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. There were over 

65 persona present protesting. Mr~ Brookfield suggested that 

a committee be appointed subject to call f'rom thE Board if 

needed. Mr. Jenkins, President of the Cit1zen3 Association appoiht 

Mr. Lee (Br. 8-9184 or ~e 7-l.820, 12113), J.ir. ShepherdBon, Mr. 

\-c" '" Cox, and Mr. Jenkin", [Br. 8-9027 - X-}55). 

~w. JB Smith said he was very distressed over the inaccuracy 

in posting notices, and the fact that people 50 often did not 

see the pooting signs. r.1r. V. Smith thought the burden of this 

is on the property owner who should make the exact location 

known - either by marking the property in some way so there 

would be no question. 

May 19. 1954 

The regular meeting of the 
Board of Zoning Appeals was 
held Tuesday, May 18, 1954 in 
the Board Room of the Fairfax 
County QourthouBe~ With the 
following members present:
Messrs Brookfield, V•. Smith 
Judge Hamel, Herbert Haar, 
and JB Smith. 

1 - Barcroft Terrace Corp., to erect carports closer to streets <nd 

side lot lines than allowed by the Ordinance on Lots 18, 19, 

3~, and 35 Ba~croft Terrace SUbdivision, Mason District, (Sub

urban Residence). 

No one was present. Mr. Haar moved to put this case at the 

bottom of the list. Seconded, 14r. V. Smith. Carried. 

II 
2 _ WykllJ and Kress, to allow carport 32.94 feet to Parkway, Lot 15 

Bl~ck a)~ Section 11, Belle Haven Subdivision, Mt. Vernon 

District. (Urban Residence). 

Wyk~e and Kress. Mr. Kress asked for a 32.94 it. setback 

from the Parkway. The carport. i. already built .. This should have 

a 35 ft. setback. There i. no development on the join-

ing lot. Mr. Haar moved to grant the apPlicat1~ bec2SB 

this i. a small variance, and does not appear to affect(joining 

I 
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property adversely. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. Unanimously 

II 
William O. Jackson, to erect carport and screen porch closer 

to side lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 19~. 

Section 2, Bel Air Subdivision, Falls Church District. 

(Suburban Residence). 

TbbJs a concrete deck porch and carport. It will be 

5,63 .ft. from the side line:" 'I"1e -people owning the joining 

property on which there 1s a house do not object I not were 

there any other objectons. The house on this lot is 54 ft. 

trom the nearest corner of this addit1on~ Mr. Jackson~ld 

it would cut up his back yard, an~_it would be too expensive to 

~ in a detached garage. The neighbor on this joining 

property has a corner lot and.bls rear yant faces this side 

of Mr. Jackson's house. The concrete deck will have three 

wooden supports. 

Mr. V. Smith thoug;ht grant.lng t.hls wuld 8QOiJ\I'8.ge others 

to ask the same thing and it wDuld be in effect amending the 

Ordinance. The applicant can build a garage in t he Mar 

however. he -.rould go with the Board to see the prQperty it the 

Board so c1e:J1r",<i.. Mr. Ja·ckson said he would much preter 

to baYe the carport joined to the house. 

Mr. Haar mov.d to defer the case to view the J>roperty. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried, Unanimously. 

3 -

II 
w. I. Smith, to erect porch closer to side lot line than allowed4 -
by the ordinance, Lot 58, Section 2, Tyler Park, (1542 Roosevelt 

Avenue), Fal+8 Church D18tr1ct~ (U~8n B4eldence). 

Mr. Smith said be had an old 'Wooden porch now - which he 

would tear down and rebuild. This would be 2 rt. from the 

lot l1ne. The house 18 set at an angle and only a small 

part of the addition would Ylolate the Ord.inance. rl1t'porch 

would not be ,enclosed - it will actually be a raised :ratio. 

Mr.. V. Smith questioned why the open patio was before 

the Board.. Mr.. Mooreland said it was above ground level and 

therefore muet come before the Board. 

Mr. Smith said if he moved this farther .forward 'to avoid 

violating the ordinance he would miss his kitcheD door - the 

only &:D.tra.nea to the addition. Mr. Smith suggested tbat the 

applicant m,ake a small jog in his addition wl1.ich would cut 

off the corner which violates the Ordinance - and still lea•• 

an entrance to his addition. ltl :lIoved to deny the case because 
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the applicant. can conform to the Ordi~e - by making a small fl 

Milkway from the" kitcheD entrance·to thEkporc)J. and th!s will·' 

not violate the Ordinance. Seconded. Mr. Haar. Carried, 

unanimously .. 

II 
5 - Walter Von Herbul1s. to permit dwelling as erected closer 

to side 10'1; line than allowed by the Ordinance J tot 122., 

Section 4, Chesterbrook Gardens, Dran8sville District. 

(Suburban Residence). 

Mr. William. !tally represented Mr .. Von Herbulis. This 

was a mistake in locating the building, Mr. lelly said. 

He was the engineer. They will resubdivided the other lots 

on this street to make the buildings conform so this will 

be the only violation. The house on the next lot will be 

set farther from the lot so there will be the reqUired dis

tance between houses even with this variance. There will 

be .30 ft. plus between houses. This house will set 12,.3 

ft. from the line. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the case in view of the 

.fact that this appears to be an honest mistake and. tha't the 

house On the joining lot will be located 80 as to have a 

minimum distance of )0 ft. between houses. Seconded, Mr.. Haar. 

Carried. Unanimously. 

II 
6 - W. Elwood, to allow dwelling to remain closer to side lot 

l1ne than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 47, Resubdivision 

of Lots 2A through 5A and 15A tltJ'ough 211, El Hogan Subdivision 

Providence District•. (Rural Residence). 

Mr. Kelly represented the applicant. This was laid 

out to meet the required' setbacks, Mr. Kelly said - but 

house plane were enlarged by one foot and therefore violate 

the setback. '!'he house 1s already built. There were no 

objections. Actually only one corner is violating, by .6 

of a foot variance on the one side would -affect adversely 

the use of joining propl!lrty and this 1s only on the rear 

corner of the house. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, Uuanimouely. 

II 
7 - Robert W. Strong, to build storage building closer to fro!Jt 

and side lot lines, Lot 11), Hol11n H111s, ()lO Martha 1 s 

Road), Mt. Vernon District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Strong: said he wished 1D have room for a 2 car 

dr1Teway. This would be a detached building to be located 
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)0 ft. trom tho front lin. and S ft. trOll! thooide line. '!'here 

were no objections. 

Mr. St.rong presented a let.ter .from his neighbor atatla@: he 

did Dot object. This would be storage space for a deep freeze 

and tor a small York bencb-he would like to have it adjacent to 

t.he kit.chen. 

Mr. V.. Smith noted that an addition could be put on to the 

front ,0£ the house without violation. Mr. Strong said he wanted 

the apace in between his house and this building for a sheltered 

area tor outdoor living. 

Mr. Brookfield thought such variances actually slaughtered 

the Ordinance. It was brought out that this wUl attached by 

a trellis - which in fact makes it a part of the dwelling. 

Mr. V. Snith moved to deny the case because it is a gross 

variance from the Ordinance and would set a bad precedent.. There 

was no seconded. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case to view the property. 

Seconded, JB smith. Carried. Unanimously. 

II 
s - Laurel Grove Baptist Church, to permit an addition to nonconformir: 

church on west side of Beulah Road 6613. approximattlly 700 :Ct. 

north of Lewin Drive. Lee District. (Agricult.ure). 

Mr. James Baker and W. i. Barringer appeared befors.' the 

Board. Mr. Barringer said they had the approved plane and got th 

permit but. were held up for lack of' money. They cannot build 'to 

the rear because of a grave yard. There were no object-ioDs. 

Mr. Smith moved to grant the ~ plication for an addition 

12 x 24 ft. to the present church because it does not appear to 

arrect joining property adversely. Addition to be as shown on 

the plat presented with the case. Seconded. Judge Hamel. Carrie 

Unanimously. 

II 
G. F. Weber. to permit sheds to remain closer to street lioe tha 

aJ.lowed by the Ordinance. and a tence to be errected as shown on 

plats at the N. W. Corner ot Arlin~oD Boulevard and Graham Road 

9 -

Falls Church District. General Business ). 

Hansharger represented the applicant. A property renee 

would be located 23+ ft. from the right of way line. The 

Eront of the building 1s ZOO f't. from Arlington Blvd. Mr. 
aJll8barger 
UaaBlua~o'lgb said hI!' considered set;back8 applied to real e~tate 

only and not to personal property. He considered theee 8111811 

sheds to be personal property and therefore the ordinance Dot 
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applying. They are movable am.not attached to the building. 
llanebuger ... 

thought they were not damaging anyone. Mr. hM~ read 

from the Ordinance and questioned· whether or not setbacks app

to this case. Mr. V. Smith said he thought the Ordinance was 

clear on this aM it did apply. al¥! the setback should be 35 f

£rom the right of way or 60 ft. from the centerline of the roa

The tlppllcation of the Ordinance to side streets was que

Mr. Mooreland. said the Ordinance said all streets, not recognl

side streets .. 
Hanebar!8r 

Mr. H!tmI!l~~ 'said the Board. could. grant a variance on 

hardship and he ~ought this met that designation. The sheds 

were for storage purposes only and the fence was to protect 

the property of the applicant. He cited similar cases where f

were used for protection ot merchandise. Ie could see DO trat!
,. 

hazard as the building itself sets back). far trom the 

front right of way .. 200, tt. 
Mr. Haoebarge;l"" said 'the applicant was losing the area 

for use between the building and the stree't. The fence would 

5 ft. high. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for study. Seconded

Judge Hamel. Carried, Unamimpusly. 

II 
10 - D. L. Ferguson, to permit dwelling to be',built closer to stre

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 19, Glen Park addition

to Sleepy Hollow, Falls Church District. (Suburban Res~ce). 

This is a pie shaped lot with a Creek across the pack and

25 ft. easement across the other side of the lot. If the buil

is located 4-0 ft.. from the right of way he wou-l-d be too near 

the Creek. This will not be out of line with other houses in 

subdivision - all of which conform. Mr. Ferguson is asking a 1
of the building and. 1 rt•.'."on.:the :,other .:;side. The street curv

ft .. variance on one cOnler/mak1ng this n.riance not notteeable

With the house being located between the Creek. and ~he easemen

there is no other way to set it to meet the requiremen'.. The

were no objections. !. The home could not be located. any other 

way, was the opinion of Mr. Harry Otis Wright, Mr. Ferguson'" 

Engineer .. 

"Mr. V. $mith moved 'to grant the app:J,icatioD if the appl1c

presents a plat to the zoning office showing where a garage 

be located witbout a variance - so there would be no future 

regarding this. No second. 

Mr. V. Smith moved t-hat this be granted because this is 
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an irregular shaped. lot. and there 1s a large stream and an easeme t 

on the propem. provided the applicant will show where garage 

or carport can be located on the property without a variance -

this to be shown to the zoning ortice before a permit 1s granted 

for the construction or thil building. This granting does:. not 

appear to atrect adversely the use of adjoining property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, Unanimously. 

II 
11- Y. J. Skalnik, to erect an addition to dwelling closer to side 

lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 52, Walnut Hill, 

Falls Church District. (Suburban Residence)· 

This addition 1. for a room and bath. If the addition were 

to conform to the Ordinance the room could be only 9 ft. wide. 

He wants" a 12 ft. room. There is an existing porch about g ft. 

wide which he will tear down and put on this addition. In time 

he wishes to put the porch on the rear of his house. 'lh18 would 

be 11 ft. trom the side line. Mr. Skalnik showed a l~t.er from 

his neighbor the joining property locat.ed. 35 ft. from hie s1de 

11ne. 

Mr. H'aar moved to grant the application providsi the 

variance does not exceed ......" fie - this being granted because the 

house on the neighboring lot is considerable dist.ance from the 

property line. Secomed, Judge Ramel. Carried. Mr. V. Smith 

voted no. 

II 
12 _ Donald P. Reeder to allow dwelling to remain closer to Pike 

Branch Drive than a4.l.owed by the Ordinance, Lot .J, Seetion 1 

Pike Branch Addition to Wilton Woods, Lee District (Suburban 

Residence) • 

This dwelling violates the ordinance by 1.7 feet - at one 

corner only. 

Mr. Walter "Crain stated that Mr. Reeder got Ms'permit and 

asked for inspection. ,The inspector never came. The house was 

actually located wrong and he did not know it. Mr. crain asked 

what the $35 payment for the pennit included. He thought there 

should be adequate inspection. 

Mr. Mooreland said the proper inspections were made but th 

house was nat put where it should have been. 

Mr. JB Smith said this kind of mistake could be corrected 

by certified plats. 

Judge Hamel said the Board could do nothing about careless 

inspection _ he thought such things S1 auld be brought to the 

attention of the planning Commission or the Board of Supervisor 
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Mr. Crain said with all the mounting 408

the property ownereB - thElre should be adequat

.trom- the Zoning Oftice - or someone. The loan

cllscroepancry. 

It would waG' agreed 1;ha't if' the Board gra

clear the title. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the ,applicatio

of circumstances described-resulting in an err

and this variance 1s very smal~ - 1.7 ft. on th

building - f'acing Pike Branch Drive. Seconded

Carried. Unanimously_ 

II 
13 - John M. Suiter, to erect an addition to dwellin

.side lot line than allowed by the Ordinance. L

Tauxemont Subdivision. Nt. Vernon District. (S

Mr. Suiter said this house was built in 1

restrictions allow an 8 it. side setback - the

he had enough roOll for this addition. He was 

Zoning Office that a 15 tt. setback is require

and the house Oll.- the adjo1.n;i.ng lot are set dia

are,preaently,36.5 ft. between tbe ex1stigg ne

attd the Suiter building.. 'lhe addition would m

between hbuses. The distance between houses i

required by the ordinance. This addition woul

room for the children - there i. no basement i

This would be 12 ft. tram tbe side line. Tbe

a proposed addition on the opposite side - wtE

included in tbe application. This addition wo

violation. There were no objections .. 

Mr. Haar tbought this should be deferred 

could make a further study aIld submit revised 

It was agreed that tbe second addition co

eyen with revised plats as this variance was n

in the original application. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application f

to this side of the building only and the addi

closer than 12 ft. from the side line, because

was of the opinion that the deed restrictions 

and did not know ,of the 15 rt'. requirement of 

and this is not a gros8 variance from the Ordi

Mr. V. Smith. Carried. Unanimously. 

" 
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14- Charles F. Sch~lder, to erect dwelling closer to side lot line

I than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 1. Section 2, ~hamroch 

Heights, Falla Church Dietrict. (Rural Residence). 
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This 1s a pie shaped lot, The house on one side is 25 ft. 

m the line and on the other side the house 1s 40 tt. from 

e line. 'this lot has a at-range shape because of the necessary 

ound to get in a septic field. The applicant "ants a 19 tt. 

back on one side. The houses across the Itreet are in 

burban:~Residence Boning - this is rural. There were no 

jections. 

Mr. V.. Smith moved to grant the application because 1t 

ll not affect joining property adversely rand. property ilDllledlate 

ross the street 1s zoned suburgan residence which requirement 

 a 15 ft. setback. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. Unanimously. 

 
-Wai·Advert1sing Company, to move back sign due_to~idening 

 Highwayal the south side ot Lee Highway #211, approximately 

00 ft. west ot Fairfax Quarry. Centreville District, (Agricult 

Mr. Keith represented the applicant. Th1* sign was put 

 in 1936, advertising the Fairfax Hotel. Recently Mr. Shockey 

d used this sign for his motel. The highway was widened here 

d it was necessary to move the sign back off the right of wa;. 

ere were no objections. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to allow the sign to be relocated 

cause the necessity for auch relocation was not the fault ot 

e applicant but caused by the widening of tlle road.. which ia 

r the public good. Seconded, Jb Smith. Carried. Unanimously 

 
 H. Cox, to permit sign larger than allowed by the Ordinance 

 the S. W. domar of Telegraph Road and Edgewood Drive, Lee 

istrict. (General Business). 

This sign will be &2 square feet - it .11 be a trans

areDt sign- mounted on an iron frame. The actual siz·. 

f the letters would cover les8 than 60 square teet but the 

etters areblocked. It will be on the roof of the building 

here were no objectioDs. 

Ju~ge Kamel moved to grant, the application 1n accordanc~ 

ith the plats presented as it appears that the area of the 

.-ct~t":1 themselves actuaily come within the area allowed and 

. 1& only by considering the area as a whole that. the sign 

~quire8 variance. Seconded 1 Mr. Haar. Carried. Unanimously. 
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17 - Lilly Mae Suthard, to permit duplex dwelling to remaih. Lots 

65, 66, and 67. Valley View Subdivision, Lee District. (Rural 

Residence). 

The applicant said they did not know of the violation. 

There is an apartment in the basement which 1s rented. There 

were no objections. The.lots have a totalSlze of 180 ft. x 154 ft. 

approximately. Mr. Haar moved to. grant the a.pplication 

as the application includes lots 65, 66, and 67. on which 

one could build more than one house it he so desired. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith Carried. Unanimously. 

II 
18 - Harold A. Liming, to .permit occupancy of building on lots 

as a r~sldence ~til the new dwelling 1s occupied, Lots 21 

and 22, Block 7, Groveton Heights, Lee District. (Sub. Res.) 

Mr. Moncure represented the applicant. The applicant has 

two lots each 25 .ft. wide am with a depth of 210 feet.. He 

is building a permanent brick home. Tenants are in the old 

house now on the property, am he would like to allow t hem to 

live there until the new bUilding is completed. There are 

now two families in the old building. He will complete the 

new house in about) or ~ months. 

Mr. Moncure said the applicant did not wish to tear down the 

old building as it can be used for purposes other than a dwelling. 

It was made plain by the Board that this second building could 

not be used for a dwelling. Mr. Moncure said the applicant under

a'tood that. 

Mr. Stillman and five other people objected to the gas tank 

which Mr. Liming kept out front at his place. Mr. Moncure said 

that would be taken away within a week. 

It was asked - how about the basement in the new house -

how would that be used. Mr. V. Smith said the application 1s for 

a single family dwelling, and naturally was understood the dwelling 

would be used as such. 

It was also stated that dump trucks worked during week ends 

and were parked on the premises - they would like the applicant 

to get rid of them. 

Mr. Liming said he was in the tTucking business an! had no 

other place to park his trucks. It. was suggested that these trucks 

were a hazard on the road. It wa!S agreed that that was a police 

problem. 
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Mr. Moncure noted that property across the road 1s .oned for 

rural business. 'l'here were no object.ions to the use of the building 

as applied ror. 

Mr. Mooreland said Mr. L1m1ng could park his truck on his 

property - that a man cannot be kept from parking a truck it be 

owns and drives it. It someonelse were operating the business 

then he could be BtD~~ed. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application for temporary UB8 

of theold building as a residence for 6 months or unt!l tne nev 

building is completed whichever oacurra f1r~t, and no commercial 

activiti•• be engaged 1n on the property. Seconded, JB Smith. 

Carried. 

II 
19 - Luther M. Lowe, to permit lot with less width and area than allowed. 

by the Ordinance, part of Lots 85 and 86. Section 1. Fairfax Acree 

Providence District. (Rural,Residence). 

There 1s a sewer easement here which makes it dirticult to 

divide these lots and meet requirement5. However, the applicant 

can get a good. corner lot tor • rambler if' the second lot is made 

smaller than requirements. There was no oppos1t1oD~ 

Mr. V. smith moved to grant this beeause it appeared to be a 

hardship to the owner to utilise these lots to the maximum advanta8!l 

with the sewer easement in its present location - the corner l.ot 

to be 150 ft. wide and the lot joining to b, 70 tt .. wl1d., thua 

creating two lots. Seconded, Jb Smith. Carried. Unanimou&ly. 

II 
20 _ Howard Brock, to have less area in lot than allowed by the Ordinanc. 

part of Lot 9, Forest J. Hall Property, Mason District.. (Suburban 

Res1<1ence) • 

This lot should b. 105 ft. by 105 ft. Thie eubdivision wae 

divided into 1/2 acre lots many years ago. '!'he owner '0£ Lot 9 

divided the lot and built upon one lot and is selling this one lot 

to Mr. Brock. It will have less area than required. There was 

no opJ>Osltion. This lot is not suitaba.. tor a park or playground 

but i~ is a beautifUl piece ot property with a very attractive 

building location. There are three classifications of zoning in 

the general .:rea. Suburban Residence zomng joins this lot. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for inspection. Seconded 

JB Smith .. Carried. J unanimously. 

II 
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21 - L. 1. Swiger. to operate a kindergarten. par&. of Lot 44J nevobhlr 

Garde•• ( 143 I!:. Ilos.....ry loone), Fslls Church District. (Sub-

urban Residence). 

The bUilding to be used for a kindergarten 18 in the Nar Qf 

,this property. 'J.'he Fire Marshail has approved the bUilding 8ubjec 

to purchase of a fire extinguisher. '!bere W&.l!I no opposition. The 

applicant will live in the front hOU5I. l'hey expec~ to ha.e about 

3G children in the school. 

Mr. Haar m.oved to grant the application to the applicant onl 

the bUilding to- be set up to comply witb existing fire r8gulatlon~ 

educational and other County and State regulations. for a period 

of three years and the classes ,are not to exceed ,30 chlldritP. 

It is understood that if now regulations controlling th1B tl'"Pt of 

school are adopted by the County this 8chool will comply with 

thoa~ regulations. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. Mr. V. Smith 

not voting. 

It was brought out that there would be no tra,ffic problem 

here as this is just a normal residential areaa 

II 
22 - Mrs. Willa r. Eckles. to operate a play 8chool. Lot 2). 2nd addlti 

to Bryn Mawr, Dranesvill~ DistrDct (3~burban Residence. 

The applicat" will have children in the ,school from 9 to 12 

fl". daJ1!l a week. ~e house ~o be Us.ed is a two story brick. ,:;)he 

will have less than 10 children. This is called: a Play School 

as it will be conducted le8s than 4 hours a day. There were no 

objections.. 

Mr. V. smith moved to grant the application 'to the applicant. 

only tor a period ot tbree years the enrollment will not exceed 

10 children. This 19 granted because it does not appear that it 

will affect adversely tbe use of joining property. Also in case 

new regulations governing this type of Bchool are adopted by the 

Coun"ty dur1.Dg the 12I".e yeara this scbool will conform to those 

rogulations. Seconded, J~ ~lth. Carried. Unan1moua~y. 

II 
1 - Barcroft. Terrace was taken up at this "time. It. ,has ,been set over 

because 'the applicant was not present. The s'tr.et curves at thh 

point and the applicant thought the setbacks :would Dot be notieeab 

on lots 18J 19, and 11. However, on Lot 35 it wae thought that 

the carport came 'too C10S8 'to the street line. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the varianee in accordance with t 

plats presented on Lots 18. 19, )') because it does not appear to 

affec1;" adverBely the use of joining propeTty but t)le, request on 

Lot 35 to be denied because it 1a a gross .ariance and the applic 

-.J C, l.f' 
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can build his garage in the re~r. Seconded JB Smith. Carried. 

Unanimously. 

II 
23- - AIm Redmond, to permit extension of pennission to operate a beauty 

shop to her home, Lot 6 Nord-an subdivision, providence District 

(Suburban Residence). 

...Mr. Morr.land said Mm Redmond was unable to be pr@.ent and 

had asked him. to request an extension of her permit to operate a 

beauty shop - ror one year. There was no opposition and conditions 

had not changedr, Mr. Mooreland said, since the granting of this app 

tion. Mr. Haar m~ved to extend the permit in this case for ODe ye 

Seconded , Mr, V Smith. Carried. Unanimously. 

II 
24 Rock Spring Swimming Club, to construct a swimming pool and bath ho 

for the private use of Rock Spring SWimming Club on north siela of 

Old Dominion Drive west of Brookhaven SubdiVision, Dranesville Dist 

(PIO tdtre· JO'IH'fjal). 

M1'"s. Hackman Chairman of the Committee t.o investigate the 

possibility of having the pool said they had, picked one eite but it 

proved too small thEn they found this tract and have made plans to 

ahead.. They will have the pool, wading pool, a bathtDuse and will 

fence the pool area, She showed a plan similar to what they planned 

to have. They will have sufficient parking for 110 members. Th.
1_ 

property/partly wooded. The :renee will be lock-link. 'l'bey have an 
• 

option on 2 acres, They bope to have a membership fram the near 

area and from Fairfax County. This rill be a non-profit corporation 

Membership will be controlled. A large group stood .favoring this 

use. They were people living in 'the immediate area. 

Commander Rosenberg representing Brookhaven ,CitlzenS:.A88oc:latio 

stated that people from his a~ea (this subdivision is very near the 

JE"!Posed pool) would not opp~se this use if certain conditions were 

met. They thought it should be opened from 9 to 9 the permit not; 

traneterable without a re-hearing, and should ban U8 of all alcholi 

beverages on the premises. ,He',ti::lougPt t!).is shouiLd be:,an official' part~ 

.-f-the permit if issued. If these conditions are not included 

this group would oppose the application. 

It was noted that by the proposed by-lawe the club would be 

opened from 9 a.m. and to close within one hour after sundown. Alch 

beverages would be prohib1ted:.w1thin the swimming area.... The applies 

said they. wanted the place to be properly nm and regulated but 

thought the complete prohibition of alcholic beverages too r.igid 

that it was often very desirable to have beer with a picnic. 
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Mr. Brooktield said the by-laws should. control th1Dgs of this 

kind. aId·'if it became a nuisance it would. be Il police matter as·etb.e 

Board has no means or enforcing such r"gu.latioDI!II' .. 

The Brook Haven group were still firm in their wish to oppas. 

this it such regulations are not attached to the permit. 

Mr. Muttersbaugh presented a petition opposing, for the fall 

reason.. They want. the area to continue residential in character. 

There were 2g signers. 

The owner of the 15 acres jo1n;t1g this property obje cted, 
not 

and said she would/sell her property for this purpose when approch 

Mr. Monniey thought this would create a bad traffic conditio 

as there is a blind aDd dangerous curve in the road hen. 

Col. Hackson opposed. 

Mr. W+ Jefferies who lives across the road said the acoustics 

were llIuch that sound. re-echoed badly - just with normal living 

he thought this would create an unpleasant situation for pe:ople 

the near area. '!hey can even hearpeople walling across the road 
1 

and sDund carried at least 900 yard9~ An active club like this 

, 't"h. carIS coming and going would create a very noisy and uap1easant 

neighborbood and certainly would not promote the peace of the 

cODllllunity. 

Mrs. Muttersbaugb opposed, she thought they could not. now buil 

on their property which is very near. She questioned the solvenc 

of this club - saying they now had only 16 members at $25 each 

and asked what protection will the neighborhood have, and what 

kind of a club will this be? Part of this area is road-right-of

way and the club bas only two' acres. The pool will b. 35 x 75 .. 

They plan a membership ot trom 200 to 3'0. Also part of ~he lot 

is wooded.. She thoUght there was not sufficient room to carry 

on this activity. 

Ed Smith who lives about 400 feet from this looation opposed, 

want1Dg the ar-ea to remain residential in cha:-aeter. 

Ed Everett raised the question of money. He thought the 

plans showed no guarantee that they would go ahead with this as 

the group did not have money enough to go further. 

Mr. Remm, whose permanent hOlle 18 near, opposed. He wanted. 

to keep the qUiet residential community. 

Mrs. J. Gilmore from Chesterbrook P.T.A., said they had 

explored the possibility o£_a community pool for same time. 

This 18 an activity which she considered very necessary for the 

young people especially. Sh. thought this would help t~ meet a 

need in the County. 

Col. Hackman said they had looked for 1-1/2 year and this was 
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the very best site from the standpoint of money. location, and 

acces81bil~ty. He thought they bad looked fully and thoroughly 

Mr. V. Smith said the Board could act under Section 12-F-2 

of the Ordinance. which refers- to Section IV A-15-1-c it the 

location would ultimately affect adversely, the use and develop 

ment or neighboring property. This 1s a residential area and a 

evidenced by the people in the vicinity. It will affect advers 

the use and development of property in the area for residential 

purposes, therefore, Mr. Smith moved to deny the application. 

Seconded, JB Smith. Judge Hamel voted No. Mr. Brookfield aOO 

Mr. Haar not voting. The motion was withdrawn. 

Judge Hamel said it 1s possible there 1s a better location 

than this J but he thought the juvenile delinquency situation ve 

alarming and if this proposed club could stop or slow up that 

trend in any degree by offering a wholesome place to play, 

It could not be objectionable. 

Mr. V. Smith said he agreed wholeheartedly but he thought 

there were places that a development of this kind should and sh 

not be located and he felt that t he people should determine. 

Mr. Haat' said he was in agreement with Judge Hamel. Mr. 

Brookfield.also agreed with Judge Hamel but said he could not 

against the people in the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for 30 days for furthe 

consideration. Seconded. Mr. Haar. Carried. unanimously. 

vOl 

II 
25 _ V. M. Lynch, to permit community swiJmning pool and facilities 

in c onn.etion therewith at the corner of Elmdale Road and 1797 

Mason District. (Rural Residence). 

Mr. Charles Lynch represented the applicant. They have 5.2 

acres located at Elmdale Road and Braddock Road. 'fhis will be 

a non-profit corporation with 225 shares at $200 per share. 

they' plan a 75 foot pool, wading pool. snd shower houses at t 

start. 'l:he land has been dona'ted and will be privately contra 

led. for members and guests. Mr. Vernon Lynch owns land on th 

sides of this. Membership will came from the immediate area. 

with perhaps about 50 fringe memberships. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because the 

adjoin~ng property owner owns this land and does not feel that 

this use will ultimately affect adversely the use of his prope 

and the permit will be issued. to the non-profit organ.ization 

for the use of people in the immediate vicinity.. Seconded 

Mr. Haar• Carried. Una'tnimously. 
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26 - Hollin Rills Communty Aesociation, to operate a swimming pool. 

cDmmunity house and other recreational facilities on 2.95 acres 0 

lam at the S. W. corner of Paul Spring Road and Fort Hunt Road 

Mt. Vernon D1strlc~. (Suburban Residencel. 

Mre•. P'ranci.! Smith said there were 25 people present favor! 

this and representing 214 families. Another eite was approved to 

tbis installation during February. This granting was contingent 

upon the School Board being willing to sell the land. Since that 

time the School Board has changed thler plana and are not sure 

of using the site Planned. Therefore this corporation could not 

the land they had wanted.. This property had a tone t1me becl.J:ian 

ned for c01ll1l'l.ercial development. It 1s partly wooded. 'Lbe,. have 

.10~ now, for landscaping purposes. They will provide parking r 

75 cant which area could be expanded. They now have 160 people 

interested and will probably have 95% of the community. 

Mr. R. w. Strong. engineer, who is on the committee for this 

project t said this was the best site they had found and t18 only 

one they felt was 'tdonomically feasitle. Water and sewer are avai 

able. 

Oppoeition: 

Mr. ~Mutcheont president of MarIan Forest C1t1sen AS80ciati 

presented a petition opposing and stated that the Association was 

100% aga1~t this use. (These in opposition are resident owners): 

Opposition was expressed in aletter to .the Board: There 1a no 

opposition to such a project, but to the location in that it would 

I 
t 

I 
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be a nuisance to residents of Marland Forest. 'nle site 1s not wit in 

the immediate v1cintiy of Hollin Hills and is immediately adjacent 

to MarIan Porest" in fact. within the .front yard of Marlan Forest. 

This would be a nuisance to MarIan Forest but it is not near enou 

the residence in Hollin Hills to be objectionable. It should be 

more centrally located in the area it is to serve. The parking 1 

l<lulcl areate additional traf£ie hazard on n.. Hunt Rd.; tarking lot 

screened with trees might be used tor purposes other than intended 

to 

and attract uPdes1rable characters. M~. Vernon has a similar inst 1

1a111011 ~ which is within reach of this area. Marlan Porest 

wishes to continue its good residential development which thi. 

would impair. 

Mr. Earl Raymond opposed. This ground has been proposed for 

shopping center, a change in zoning was refused. He thought the 

joining property owners should have b~.n contjacted, since the 

I 
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applicants have been working on thb project for some time. l"hey 

knew nothing of this plan until a week ago. Had the MarIan Forest 

people been contacted it 18 possible the differencee could have 

been ironed out, Mr. Raymond said. Just near this proposed. use 

are several lata which !Iif'. Raymond thought would not Bell and pro

bably would in the future be asked to rezone to commercial. At 

any rate Mr. Raymond thought this development should be confined 

to Hollin Hills and located within that subdivision. 

Lester Simpson opposed for reasons given above. He thought 

this: would be depreciating to the homes in MarIan Forest which rang 

in prico from $40,000 to, $100,000. 

Howard West said th~:parking area could be fenced to keep out 

the undesirable characters mentioned above. 

It was noted that there are actually no houses along Ft. Hunt 

Rd. directly across from this property. It was brought out that 

there is a private ~ool in MarIan Forest.where they have a paid 

lire guard. from which considerablei..noise is heard •. Hollin H111a 

has not objected. There is a school planned within the area which 

would be noisy also. but which cannot be controlled. 

The owner or Lot 17 which is very near the proposed pool did 

not object, in fact. favors the pool. 

It was brought out that there are only 35 homes in MarIan 

Forest. while Hollin Hills has about 300 homes. The Mt. Vernon 

pool already serves 1500 families and it was thought there is room 

for the two pools in the area. 

Mr. Barnes thought a recreational area might help to meet & 

need for ytlung people and correct the impl'oper use of this area 

aLluded to above. 

Harold Williams thought sending the children havi1l!:to use 

a heavily traveled,highway, three miles away. 

Helen Xauf'man opposed also. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application subject to the USU8. 

checks by the Health Department and other interested agencies in 

view of the fact that it seem8 from the testimony given and state

ments made that it will be tor the welfare o·r the County.. Seconded. 

Mr. Haar. Judge Hamel, Mr. H«ar. Mr. Brookfield vortng for the 

motion. JB and V Smith not voting. Motion carried. 

II 
27 - Jack Ooopersmith, to erect a fire house on Parcel B. Woodley Sub

division. Falls Church District. (General Business). 

Mr. zabel. President of the Volunteer Fire Company and Mr. 
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Brophy, legal <::000(:11, appeared before the Board.. It was brought
representatives 

out that about a year ago.u It iae from the various subdivls 

in tb1p area, Jeffer50n Village, Tyler Park, Bel Air. Woodley, Tr 

Gatpdens. etc" determ1ned,'to set up a fire protection unit for th r 

growing area~ During that year following, several attempts were 

madA to locate a fire house but objeetions wert so strong to each I 
location that no progress had been made. It _a8 suggested that 8 h 

a use should be establiehed 1n a commercial area, in order not to 

be objectionable. It had been found that commercial propeJ1,y . .' 

was too expensive, however, the company did find a piece ot eommelw.'_ 
and 

ground, for which they made the applicatlou/which application 18 

before the Board.. This property 1s cerh-ally located to adequatel 

protect the entire area and is easily accessible. They will con! 

to all requirements of the Ordinance and will in every way attemp 

to make the place attracti~. The building will be used for scou 

civic organi2iations, and the library, There have been f'QUT hear

ings on thia project. It this is not successful. Mr. Brophy said, 

he thought it was practically impossible to have fire protection Ifor the area, 

Opposition: 

Roy Swayze represented t he South Woodley Citizens AS80ciatio 

Mr. Sway2i. said this group is entirely in agreement with having a 

fir. houe8 in the vicinity, they have contributed, but they do DO 

11k. the preeently chosen site. They f.el 1t is not suitable so 

this is a heavily populated area already completely developed wit 

homes. Th. traffic would necessarily pass through this subdivisi 

and would be a hazard. to children, it would be nolBY and a general 

nuisance to the neighborhood. The social activities which would 

be carried on here t would create noise and trar£ic, both objectio bl. 

for a large area surrounding. 

It was brought out that there was considrable amount ot I 
land in the area which was vacant and available and not surrounde 

by homes which property would still be centrally located. Mr. 

Swayze noted that even though this ground is laned for business, 

this particular use bad to come before this Board. for determinat p I 
whetber or not it would b. a detriment to the neighborbood. 

It was noted that "this js a general business area. Judge 

Hame1 said that since this case had been heard so many times, tho 

wishing to speak to please be brief. 

Mrs. McBroom said she was grsatly concerned witb the safety 

angle, the fast driving in a congested area. 
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Mr. JB ~mlth said the fire house had to be aome place. He 

questioned why 90 much dissention regarding th1e:OI1e had been 

evidenced. He noted that such difficulty had happened no other 

place in the County. 

Mr. Swayze said they had tried to get together t but no other 

location had been presented. 

Mr. B9ggs oppoeed J especially because of the two turns to 

to get into Arlington Blvd., the safety to children, the siren 

and trucks, th~ many social, activities which would be noisy, and 

the fact that this would be an attractive nuisance for children, 

He thought this would depreciate property in the area. 

Mr. Lint opposed because of t he depreciating erfect on the 

area. (He quoted experts to substantiate this} Encroachment on 

& quiet residential neighborhood with an unharmoniPus activity 

and. that such use would break down the social me.ll1brane-which 

could not be repaired. This is both a public nuisance and is 

out of keeping with the area. Basic property rights should be 

protected. 

Mr. Jerve~;who lives within 500 reet of the proposed tire 

hous., opposed. He thought the activities proposed to be carried 

on at the fire hous., wo~d create noiae. traffic, would attrac~ 

people from other areas, the roadways would be clu~ter&d up with 

cars all of which would be depreciatipg. He wished to preserve 

the dignity and character of the subdivision and aaked that 

another bcation be found. 

A petition with 44 names was presented opposing, people 

signing owned property wi thin 500 ft. of the site. 

It was suggested that another 30 days be granted to select 

another site. 

The prQsldent of the Womants Organization for the Fire 

Compmy said they would like the cooperation of South Woodley. 

Mr. Bro?hYil said the company had tried diligently to find' 
this sit~met all objections, yet the. opposition ask ror anmth 

a location eatlsfactary to everyone and how bad thought/ They 

had done everything p~ss1bl. in the 1nterestJ 'of the COIlDD'Wlity, he 

thought. 

George l1ey, said they bad raised t6,ooo - $1,000 af Which 

was contributed by South Woedley. 

Judge Hamel thought the public 1nterests were involved and 

the cammunity as a whole were concerned in this. After four 

tries he thought any 51to that was picked would invoke oppoeitlon. 

37/ 
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This sit~ 1s general business ~on1ng (the other 5ite~ were 

residential)... He moved 'that the application b. granted as 1t 

18 in the best interests of the public good and the community 

needs fire protectlon~ Seconded, JB Smith. Carried ~O'lIfi.y 
'C'M·V·s-.<.\'lo., i.lt ~. •
II (k<) 

28 - Nick Baailiko, to permit the extension of use permit for mQtel 

of 262 units and facilities &s shown on plat on N• .t. Cornel" 

of Edsall Read and Shirley Highway on 26 acres of land, Lee 

Di8trlc~. (General Business). 

~. Moncure represented the applicant. 

This had been approved previou~y by the Board... The appli

cant said the water and. sewage difficulty would. be resolved. 

He wo~d 11k. to comply with the present setbacks. They will 

have a 5~ coverage or less. 

Mr. V... Smith moved to grant the application to extend. 

this permit for one ¥ear in view of th~ pr~vious action of the 

Board and that the applicant be allowed to build within the new 

setbacks restrictions· - this to be granted for a motel wi1h..262 

units.. Seconded, Mr. Hlaa~. Carried, unanimouely. 

II 
29 - Cannon and Lewis, to erect 3IIrv1.ce station and to bave pump 

islands closer to road right of way lines than allowad by the 

Ordinance at the S. E. corner of HWltington Avenue and Kings 

Highway. Mt. Vernon D1Btrict. (General Business). 

Mr. Lewis appeared before the Board. 'Ih.le will be a two 

bay !moce Station, porcelain finish. They ~d like the pump 

islands to be 14 or 15 back trom the right of way.. Mr. Y. Smith 

suggestt.ed putting the building back farther and therefore 

moving th~ pump islands back l probably 25 ft. 

It was- noted. that there is a high bank in tbe rear of the 

property which woulfm.a.ke it difficult to go back farther w;ttb 

the building. There are two other filling stations in the araa. 

There wae no opposition. Mr. 'I. Smith noted that the station 

on the corner was setting back 25 t - pump islands - and he though 

this ehould be the same. 

It was suggested that this actually was a topographic conditi 

Mr. Lewis said he probably could go back farthe~-he was 

presenting the plans suggested by the oil company.. 

Mr. V. Smith aoved to grant. the application prOVided the 

pump islands are located 25 feet (at lea9t) from the right of 

way. becau8. thie is a concentration of similar uses in this 

J7~ 
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area.. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
30 - Vernon M. Lynch and SODS, to per.rn1t the erection of a service 

station and to have pump islands closer to right of way lines 

than allowed by the Ordinance. (General Business). N. E. corner 
#236 and #797, Mason Di8~r1ct. 

Mr. Lynch said he would like a 55 ft. setback imstead of' 

the 60 ft.. required, as shown on his drawing.. T-his would 

leave room for a 30 ft. service road. He would like the pump 

islands to be back 25 ft. from the right of way. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant this because it "is business 

property and a Idgical use and there are other tilling stations 

in the area, the pump islands to be not less than 25 ft. 

from the right or way. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimousl 

II 
31. - Loren L. Thompson, to operate gravel pit on east side 11747 

near Lorton on approximately I acre ot land, lott. Vernon District 

(4:griculture. ) 

Mr. Thompson said there is a smalldeposlt of gravel here. 

The ground js high and after the gravel is taken erf it will 

make a good piece of' ground. He would operate- on approximately 

1 acre. It would take about 1 year to get the gravel out. 

There were no objections. Mr. ThompBon said he could haul 

the gravel through the back road if the Board so desired. 

Judge Kamel moved to grant the application for a period 

of one year - in compliance with the present regulations 

regarding the operation of gravel pits. Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried, unanimouBly. 

The following conditions were added to the motion - after the 

Board had aeted - That all trucks used for hauling gravel 

to operate slowly within 1/2 mile of the gravel pit. 'l'he last 
not 

however, was/acted upon by the Board. 

II 
32 .- C. S. ~hillingburg, to permit opening of a Rock Quarry, 

north side '620, appro·~ately 2500 feet east of #645 and 

S) U'th side #211 adjoining ~oor Richard Antique Shop', Centreville 

ijlstrict. (Agrieulture). 

Mr. Roy Swayze employed a court. reporter for the following 

case. The County purchased two transcripts: 

Senator Ball represented Mr. Shillingburg. Mr. Ball 

said a permit was gr~nted in January 1954 for operation of 

a graftl pie instead of a rock quarry. Actually, Mr. Ball 

said there was no difference, geologically the two were the 



· .saDe thing. Aetually it was the intention of the applicant ta 

ask for a rock qUBrry and it wae thf3 belief of the applicant that 

that was uhderatood both 1n the Zoning Offlc~ and by the Board 

in their granting. With this Wlderstanding-that the rock quarry 

wa.a granted - operation began. $50,000 worth of machinery was 

pureha~6d and blasting and rock curshUg has b~en going on~ 

Mr. 8al1 said the applicant was excavating the valuable 

minerals trom this ground which was a recognized right. They 

are asking permission to exercise their natural right. 

Mr. Ball mentioned the rock quarry which had been operating 

for 40 years on the edge of Leesburg. Homes are very clo". 

and there had been DO complaints. Also the Bull Run Quarry 

has been operating for 25 to JO years and development ha9 gone 

ahead in this area. They had. blasted sOIDetilU8S every d ay _ 

without complaints~ There are many nice homes in the area and. 

other large amounts of money invested in this area in bus 1ae~a 

enterprises. Mr. Ball stated that in hie opinion large trueke 

and a.ir planes were more noisy and morlt obnoxioua tn.n a rock 

quarry. 

This particular ground is not good for resid.ential develop

ment, Mr. Ball said, it is difficult to get a good well and it 

would be 'too expensive to develop witb sewer and watet'. Mr. Ball 

said the temper of living had become accustomed to noise and 

he did not think 1't obnoxious in general .. 

The neareat home to the operations was about 1150 ft. as ne 

as they could estimate it, Mr. Ball said, and the nearest house 

to the plant would be about 1075 ft.. The plant will be located 

within 100 ft. of the quarry or about 115 ft. away from where 

the blasts will be set off. They do not consider that any 

damage will be d one to the .50,000 worth of machinery. 

The blasting will be done at intervals and. will last only a 

short time. This is a valuable asset to the CO'lU'lty, Mr. Ball 

said. 

Mr. Sissler whQ will operate tn-plant (the 1.ssee) said the 

charges would not b. large and they will dynamite a bout twdce 

a week - DlW they are blaBting, about) times: a week to open up 

the plant. ,Tbey will usually blast betweea 12 and 1 e'clock, 

no night operating. 

They have about 50 acres ~st1matod of rock which would take 

about a l1Ce-t1JDe to excaTate. ::they would operate to a bout 

300 ft. of tho prop~y lin•• 
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Mr. Swayze, who appeared in ~~pD!ition, asked when the equip

ment was brought on to the property. Mr. Sissler said about the 

middle of April. 

Mr. S~yze asked if Mr. Siaaler had seen the letter sent fran 

the Board of Z~D1ng Appeals telling Mr. Shillingburg hisGperation 

was 1n Tlo1ation. Mr. S1ssler said Mr. Shillingburg had received 

the letter and he had eeen it. He said Mr. Shillingburg had not 

written to tlI_ Board in answer to this letter. 

Mr. Swayze noted that the equipment was put on the property 

atter Mr. Shillingburg had been told it was in violat1oD_ which 

was April 21. 

Mr. Sissler said he has received no notification except 

that the application was granted. He had bought his equipment 

artel' January 18, when this was granted. Nothing would be locate 

closer to Lee Highway than 1050 f't. They will have the weighing 

scales there. Access will be to Lee Highway. 

It was asked if they had clearance from. the Highway Depart

ment for entrance to Lee Highway. Mrs. Stssler said they had not 

Mr. Ball eaid he had had no notice or the meeting of 

April 20th, at which time cit1aens objected to the rock quarry 

and petitioned it tOrbo re-advertised. 

Mr. Swayze said people in this area were moat unhappy over 

the prospect of the rock quarry and had banded together to oppose 

it. He presented a petition with about 55 names, opposing. 

the room was well filled with people opposing. 

Mr. Swayze said· these people had come here:in the_ h9pea 

of protec'tlng their homes - that a. pall of uncertainty had settl 

over their ar~~, that this rock quarry 1s 1ncompatahle with the 

development in the area. ',L'hey c osider that the rightfJ of anyone 

end where such rights are a detriment t.eo of matlltri ally hurt 

others - which is the status of this rock quarry, that one cannot 

exploit land at the expense of resid.ant1al impro",m~mts. They 

consid.er 'this an ,;intrusion and the beginning ot a blight upon 

the area. Mr. Swayze said there 1s no limitation upon how much 

6r how often blasting may take place. 'That depends upon the fin 

cial requirements and ~h. success or the operation. 

Such blasting will b. a constant and continuing danger to 

thildren, stock, and chickens, and buildings in the area. Also 

this will be on one 0:£ the main traffic arteries in the eounty 

and. would be a constant traffic menace. The noise, duat, inter

mittent ~ld8ti*t, the possibility or danr,erous premature blasts 

are all a disturbance and will greatly impair th1e peaceful 
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residential area. The white coating er dust coming from the crush ng will 

lay a rUhOU8 duet over crops, furniture, and vegetation. 

The blasting could also jeopardize the water supply, 

wells could go dry and homes would be rendered valueless. 

Alse this could cause pollution of the water supply. 

Mr. Swayze said Mr. Aichel has stated he would not 

permit access to Lee Highway, and would permit no cross-over 

for entering int. this property - therefore, tUucks would 

have to get up tle highway t make a lett tllrn back to get 

into the property, which would be very dangerous and a hazard 

to other t raffle .. 

This would blight the area and depress values at least 50% 

and these people feel they are entitled to protection of their 

home;:values, that it is unfair for one to profit at the expense 

of' others, Mr•. Swayze said. 

Mr. Swayzo thought tho Board ::,-rosponsibility,to grant 

this because the previous granting the fanner case was 

advertised as a gravel pit to which there was ae oppoeition. 

The posting, Mr. Swayze said was on joining property for the 

former case. 
hi. 

It is/belief, Mr. Swap'se said, that 90% of the equipment 

was put on the property here after April 20th hearing and after 

the Board had told the applicant he was in violation. He felt 

bhat there was no pressing need te the County for this rock. 

Sam Cox opposed: He lives 850' away. H. restated reasons already 

given, ne need. for this rock. dangerous nying rockS', dust and 

noise. 

Picture. were presented to the Board shawing the area 

around the Parsons rock quarry - the blighted conditions, dust 

and. the bad area surrounding the quarry. 

J. O. Cebb, lives on the east of the Shillingburg preperty. 

He hae 212 acres. a. objected rer reaeODS given. Mr. CebQ bas 

had a gravel pitan hi. property for 25 years, which has left 

a dangeroue hole. 

Mr. Timmons and Mr. Jenkins objected. 

Mr. V. Smith noted that the BN.rd had nothing to do with 

Mr. Aichel's refusing an access permit. 

Mr. Jenkins showed air pictures of ground 1 mile radius. 

Mrs. Ladson .pposed. She 1s 500' to 700' from this 

operation. She was most unhappy and worried over danger to 'the 

children. the harm done to their property. flying rocks. and the 
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changing or rural e:.baraetor of the area, frightening the animals 

and blasting of their lifetime dreams of a comfortable nu-al 

hom•• 

Mrs. Doan read a letter from the P. T. A. opposing for 

reasons given. 

Mr. StevenSCln opposed - he OWI1B joining land. He sometimes 

works a t night and has .found it impOl!elble to sleep 1n the day
in his well 

time becaueI;Qf the blasting. The water level/has dropped: after a 

and 'he has had to carry water from the neighbors. 

Capt. Sasser bas a .22,000 home representing his lite 

savings which he considers will be greatly depreciated. 

Mrs .. Niebert has 95 acree acrOS8 from this property valued 

at .65,000, which she considers it will be depreciated to about 

$20,000. 

Mrs. HeUway re&cl an opposition statement from the Ladies 

Auxiliary to the eentreville Fire Department. 

Mr. Goodenuff opposed, for reasons stated, also George 

Hadeed. 

Mr. Rex Lee apposed. His home 1s about 2000' away. He 

went into the history ., Life Kiebel' of the eas., the granting 

of a gravel pit which was unopposed. He considered that there 

18 & great difference between gravel and rock. There 1s a 

difference economically and geologically, Mr. Lee said. There 

are z66 home. within 1 1/2 mile radius o~ this property. H. 

also thought this is an inferior kind o~ rook in this ar,a J 

which would __ decompose readily, not like rook in the Bull 

R.un Area, which 18 harder arid plentiful. 

Mr. S~uart DeHella epposed this use. He liv4& 2 miles 

trem tbe property. He aaid this WGuld cert<llnly burt future 

development. of the area. 

Mr. Ball questioned Mr. Craven who lives and bas a bqslnes8 

near tbe Bull Run Quarry. He did n.-t find 'the quarry abjectlonabl 

Mr. Slnlyze questioned it the men from the rock quarry 

traded. rtloh him. Mr. Craven 5a1d they did. 

Mr. Ball said tests had shown that this rock 1s comparabh: 

to the Fairfax Quarry and the Leesburg Quarry. H. cited the 

cas. as not creating a bligh'bed area. He thought property 'WOuld 

not be greatly depreciated otherwise the opposition would have 

had experts testifying to that effect. He could see ~~~blighting 

ef the Bull Run area Ills neY1.:~ulJ inesses and new homes had been 

develeped .1n this area. Mr. Ball noted that tne wells in this are 

are Buffering as practically all wells in Fairfax 
(;
aunty because 

laat 
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of a lowered water level. This could not be related to Uhe blast1 

They will take care of the access" to the Highway, Mr. Ball said 

anyhow that dOte Dot concern the Board.. They us asking the eame 

permit as the Parsons Quarry which he thought could not reasonably 

be denied. 

The operation area could very well be renc&cl. Mr. Ball said, 

to safeguard children. It the B_rd wished to liJD.1:t their 

operation, the applicant would not object. They are simply asking 

their natural right to use the stone on their preperty. 

Mr. Ball thought fears had been built up in the minds of peep 

in the area, feara which he thought unfounded and impractical. 

There were about 96 present opposing, including 14 children. 

Many others had left. 

The meeting was adjourned for decision to be g~ven May 25 ,195 

THIS 

The Chairman asked for a motion on the Shillingburg case 

if the Board was ready. 

Judge Hamel moved th~t the application be denied because it 

appears 'that the use tor which permit is seught will adversely af 

the health and safety of persons residing 1n the neighborhoocl aDd 

woUld be detrimental to the general health and welfare and wouIa 

b. injurious to property in the neighborhood. 

Mr.. V. Smith asked that it be added to the mo1;ion 1;ha1; the Bo 

acts with special reference to Section 12-F-1-e of the Zoning Ord 

nance. Judge Hamel also added that in his motion he i8 rererring 

to Section 16, aDd D of the Ordinance relating to use per-ita 

(Amendment - April 19511. 

Mr. v. Smtth seconded. the motion. It carried unanimously. 

II 
)3 _ Frank C. Pannil, to build atreet closer to house line than allowcl 

by the Ordinance at the S. E. corner or Kirby Road and Birch 

Avenue, Dranesvl11e D±Btrict. (Suburban Residence). 

The Beard was asked te defer -!this case until the next reg

ular meeting. Mr. ltaar so moved, seconded, Hr. JB Smith. 

Carried. 

II 
34 _ Heward Stipe, for permission to extend motor court on south side 

.r Lee Highway across from National Memorial Cametery Entrance, 

(2014 Lee Highway), Fall. Church.!Hura1 Busin•••I. 
This addition ~uld be a three room cinderblock cabin. This 

)7'8' 
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18 a 4 i acre tract. They have sewer aDd water. The applicant 

has been operating Cor 7 years. All setbacks can be met. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that the application be granted to CODstru 

that addition an the west side of the property because it is in 

keeping with the intent er the Ordinance "1Uld the extension of th;la 

existing busines8 d 08S not arrect aCllversely the use of joining 

propertYa Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
35 - Parr Warehouse CempanYJ to permit a sewage disposal plant on 

property approximately 1900 feet east of Service Road #6 and 

approximately 1000 feet south of the warehouse Lee District. 

(Industrial) • 

Mr. Andrew Clarke appeared for the company. Mr. Clarke apolo

gized for the delay in applying for this use aa the plant 1s alrea 

in operation and has been for one year. When the pennit for con

struction ef the building was granted the applicant secured 

permission from Ft .. Belvior and the State Water !tentrol Board for 

the installation of the disposal plant and proceeded with construc 

tion ,. The company did not reali.., that it was necessary t a nave 

a pennit from this Board for the plant. 

When the building permit was granted. the company. actually 

expected to hOQk lnto the Eddie Carr Plant but Mr. Carr opposed 

that as he was not chartered to serve this project and Wall not 
to expand 

permitted/to include this area, ae it is another water shed. 

This plant is located near the railroad. far from all 

property which will be develtped. It baa bean approved by the 

three agencies, State Water Control Board. State Health Department 

and Ft. Belvoir. there are about 400 employees at tht plant which 

personnel may be expanded. the plant could be en1&rt;ed in the same 

ratio as the plant expands. 

Mr. Brookfield thought this would be a precedent tor other 

plants to be established on the Aeeotink. Mr. Clarke said Ft. 

Belvoir could control that. He said there i8 a new tranamiaaion 

line planned which he theught would do away with the need tor ft. 

Belvoir to depend upon the Aeeotink for water. 

Mr. Brookfield noted that sin~e the two largest plants in the 

County are now on the A~~otink - the Board certainly 18 in no 

position to grant additional plants on this stream. He thought 

that might appear tc> be working an injustice to others if they 

were not granted. Mr. Clarke said this has a ~ treatment. 

There 1s no manufacture at the plant, only individual human waste. 
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Mr. Haar moved to grant the application with the pl.mt .8 it 

now exista, provided no industrial waste b. drained into this plan 

Seconded. Judge Hamel. Carr1ed J unan1moUlily. 

II 
DEFERRED CASES: 

1 - Anton Paplc~, Jr. to locate carport closer to side lot line than 

allowed by the Qrglnance, t.t 86a Seotion 2. Sr,¥yh111 Crest, ralls 

Church District, (Su~urban Residence). 

This would be a seven toot variance - three feet trom tne 

line .. There lI8:s De epposition. Mr. V. Smith had seen the prrJpert 

and said there were many houses in this area 1n the same category 

as this one. It the Board granted one case it would be practicall 

making a blanket change in the Ordinance if _the other cases carne u 

and were granted. If the B.ard ot Supervisors amended the Ordlna 
~ 

to allow a 2 or ~ foot setback - that was a different thing. Mr. 

Smith sugges~ed that houses be I_cated te one side or the lots as 

far"'as possible to allow a greater depth on the othel" side for a 

oarport or garage. Mr. Breokf'ield suggested that a letter be sent 

to the Board with this suggestion that developers be asked to se 

l_cate th1er houses. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the CAse because it is not consiste 

with the apparent intent of the Zoning Ordinance and it is a gross 

variance fran the Ordinance. Judge Hamel asked that it be added 

that there are a great number of other houses 1n tbl~ subdivision 

with the same condition and the granting or this would set a 

precedent. (Mr. Smith agreed to the additil).D.) Seconded, Judge 

Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
2 - Philip A. Harris, to locate carport closer tG side let line than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 21, Section 2, Virginia H1lla-, 

(#5 Virginia H~ll Avenue), Lee District. (Suburban Residence). 

This would be 5.29 ft. from the side l1ne aid. it should be 

a 10 ft. There was no opposition.. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny this case because it is net con

sistent with the apparent intent of the Zoning ordinance and i~ 1. 

a groBs variance from the Ordinance. Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

carried, unanimously. 

II 
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Henry J. Rolfs, to allow open deck closer to side lot line than3 -

by the Ordinance, Lot 51, Section 1, Rolf Heights, Falls Church 

D1s~rlct. (Suburban ReBidence). 

This would be 6 :ft. from the property line, a 4 ft. variance. 

Mr. V.. Smith suggested that the applicant would probably: aek 

tor a garage also. Mr. Mooreland said all the other decks in this 

subdivisien were on the rear but this is a corner lot and the 

applicant could not place his there. The lot ~80 1s not wide eno 

for a carport,¥r. M••reland said. The ground slopes sharply on th 

side. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application because it does ngt 

appear to adversely arrect joining property and this is a corner 

lot where it 115 orten difficuJ.t to meet required setbacks. Secord. 

Judge ltam.l. Mr. V. Smith added that this was granted also becaus 

of topograplf. Mr. Haar and Judge Hamel accepted the addition. 

Motion carried, unanimously. 

II 
4 - G. g. Whistler, to erect carport 3. g feet to side IDt lin., Let 

49 , Ma80nyille Heights, (1502 Masonville Drive). Falls Church 

District. (Suburban Residence)... 

There 1s a large tree on this property which the applicant wis 

te save. He had presented a letter £ram the neighbor joining who 

stated he did not object. Mr. Bnokfield noted that this is a ., 

long lot and the garage or carport could be located. back et the 

Judge Hamel moved to deny the CRae because it is not consisten 

with the intent of the Zenlng Ordinance and it is a gross variance 

!rem the Ordinance. Seconded J Mr. V. Smith. Carried.. 

II 
George A.. Passela J to erect en 'a<kH,tion ~•. dweningt:.l·:"~,"';'.. aId 8ar5 -

port closer to side let line than al~ewed by the Ordinance, Lets 

11 and 12, First Addition to Fairland, Mason District. (Agricultur 

This is a 3/4 acre lot. There were no objectione to the addi

tiQns. The carport would be 2 tt. from the side line and, the 

addition would be 16 ft. from the 11oe. 

Ml-. V. Smith said the g round slopes off sharply at the back. 

He thought the addition might be allowed but not the carport J as 

this would bring the building too cl.8e to the line. 

Mr. Maar moved to grant the applicant an addition to come not 

clo5er than 16 ft. tr~ the side line but that the carport not b. 

allowed. This addition is granted becauee of an unusual top.graph 

condition - the ground falling off at the rear so no addition could 

be located there - and there seems to be no hanllSh1p which would. 

vOJ, 
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justify the carport. Seconded, unanimously carried. 

II 
6 - Robert F. Snyder, to erect an addition closer t 0 ~reet and 

carport cloeerto side lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 

13, Section 2, Gray's Subdivision, Providence District. (Rural 

Residence) • 

Mr. X.oreland said his office had found it difficult to check 

the addition on the house next doer am had probably issued a 

to that property, in error. The house is probably not 

the centerline of the street. They could not fiod the 

of way markers. 

Mr. Snyder said his neighbors did not object and that several 

other heuses in the neighborhood 'ftad be'en," ep,lal"ged., in.Uds way 

and had come closer to the line than the Ordinance requires. 

SQme of the older houses down the road are close. to the road. 

Mr. Meoreland said those houses were built before the Zoning 

Ordinance. There is only one house in the subdivision which 

i8 too close to the liae, Mr. Mooreland said~ 

Mr. Snyder said his addition would come 35 feet from the road-

way. 

Mr. Mooreland said by granting this the Board would be setti~ 

up an Urban zon, rather than a Rural Residence District. 

The carport would come a bout 16 feet from the side line,. Mr. 

Snyder said he had been told when he bought that that would be 

allowed. He thought other5 had loca~ed additions in the same 

way during the last year. He thGught 'the aoning had been 

changed since that 'time. Mr. Mooreland said not.- but thQse: 

houses were probably in the older part of the subdivision. 

..-_."Mr. Snyder said he would be willing to take a les~ variancil 

if he could have thesame setback as his neighbor. It was noted 

that that w:>uld give him only a 9-1/2 ft. room. Mr. Mooreland 

said the joining house probably was not inspected as at the time 

this addltien was built they simply had an honor systam - heping 

people would set back in aecordaneelil.th regulations. They had. 

very scant meamt of inspecting such things. 

It was noted that there are actualj:y two zoning classificatioo. 

in this subdi.laion. 

Mr~ V~ Smith sugr,ested that this be referred to the Planning 

Commis5ion and Master Plan to consider rezoning this area to a 

suburban residence classification since there are so many 

differences and variances from the ordinance - a change of 
I 

zoning might alleviate some of the discrepancies. 
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Mr. V. Smith said in view of the fact that this was only a 30 

ft. street he did not favor sueh a variance from the front line 

1lat tm,board had sometimes. gone along with side variances if it was 

not too great a variance and if there was justification for i't, He 

thought it a dangerous precedent to grant this setback. 

Mr.. Haar moved that the addition on the front be approved if i 

will conform to the front setback of the house on joining property 

the house located on the side toward Rt. 12; J located on Lot 14. 

The 16 ft. setback for the carport - granted. Seconded, Mr. V. 

Smith. It was added that this was granted because the ~rmlt issued 

for the house on the joining property 'has 1soued:fb1 bije BS'S8 on 

:tJte joining pI ope~ was issued for a house with less setback and 

there is considerable variance from the Zoning Ordinance on hOUBea 

in this area. The addition was accepted and the motion carried, 

unanimously. 

II 
7 - Clinton O. Raymond, to operate dog kennel, approximately 350 feet 

west of Lee Highway on south side of Blake Lane, Providence 

District. (Rural Residence). 

Mr. Ernie Hudgins represented the applicant. Mr. Hudgins said 

there b a great deal of commercial property in the 1mmediat.e area 

er property which is beip.g used for commercial purposes. He cited 

the motor courts and filling stations on commercial ground on Lee 

Highway, Mr. Koppe who parks his well drilling equipment at his ho 

Mr. Duncan breeding horses, the selling of sheep dogs and pon1.es-'. 

Blake Lane, and a tlorist-all commercial uses. However, in Itead 

the Ordinance, Mr. Hudgins said that he thought this use actually 

did not require coming before the Board as it actually is an agri

cultural use and since Mr.. Raymond can meet the required setbacks 

for the commercial use of his dogs - it did not require this hear 

He cited Section IV, Paragraph 0, of the Ordinance. He considere 

dogs to be "other animals-, that Mr. Raymond had bought this ground 

for this purpose, thinking such a use would be allowed. 

Mr. Weston, who has been a long time resident in this area 

represented the citizens opposing this case. He'said the commercia 

activities on Blakes Lane were not actually carried on on a commer 

basis.. Mr. H.ppe moves his equipment from jeb to job and rarely 

has machinery in his-' yard. He has no office - he really operates 

from hi5 lIiabhinery or from each job. 



~b: is a purely residential area, Mr. Weston said. and those 

eem1-eommercial uses being carried On were purely agricultural. It 

was not the intent .r the Ordinance to include dog kennels as a 

part .r agricultural uses. 'l'hh is actually a business. It was 

1~po881ble for the Ordinance to name all animal., but dog kennels 

had been established by poliey as commercial use. 

Mt. Weston said 69 people had signed their petition opposing 

this kennel. 

A letter from Mrs. Norton opposing na offered. Mr. HudgilU5 ob

jected. The chairman asked that the letter be read. 

Dr. Latch, minister, opposed. Mr. Hoppe, Mrs. Brown, Mr. Green, 

Mr. Bickle, Mrs. Pobst all objected to a commercial use of this 

ground because it would depreciate the neighborhood. values, noisy 

for motels in the area and for residents, did not want to see commer

e1a11~ation of the area. Mr. Hoppe said if the Board wished he would 

store the small amount of equipment he kept on his property some place 

else within )0 days. All of these objectors li~e very close to the 

Raymond property, and felt that tl1ey would be greatly injured if the 

appllcatien ia granted. 

Mr. Weston s'tated that the great amount of opposi't1on indica'ted 

'that there mUB't be a vary real detrimental affect in the granting ef 

this use. 

The petition w1:tb 69 nameS was filed with this case. 

Mr. V. Smith said that - referring to the statement that there 

was no need for this CBse 't 0 come before the Board - 1't was not. 

actually spelled out in the OrdinAnce but that it had been interpreted 

several years ago that dogs were not included as farm animallll and tbat 

the Board "euld. grant. this usa only 1£ it were established. that '1t was 

not in conflict with the intent of the Ordinance and 'Would not WQl'k as 

a detriment to the weltare or the caDmUDity. 

Mr. v. 3tn1th moved t (> deny the case as it would affect adv.tl'lJely 

the use end. development of neighboring preperty in accordance with the 

zoning map. Seconded j Judge Hamel. Motion carried unanimously. 

Mr. HUdgins noted that this esse would be eppealed. 

II 
S - Bernard L Bra.1ove, te perm..it a galt driving range on east side #7 

adjoining Cappers Teur1st Cabins, Dranesv111e District. (Agriculture 

Mr. Joe Benner J:epresented the applicant. This was deferred. te 

check on the use of joining property. It was noted that the aapper 

prpperty is not. a tourist court.. A trotting track joins. this greund. 

en one side, and a dog keD!1el on the other. There was no eppe81tio.,. 
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There will be only one ~ ~uilding to take care of golf' clubs. 

They have no restaurant. It appeared that the range of the golf 

balls Wl'luld not endrn,ga- anyone. 

Mr. V. Smith thought this was a good use of the ground as it is 

lw and swampy and not particularly good f'or other uses. However, 

he thought the entran<:es should be approved by the Highway Departme • 
Mr. V. Smith Il!-oved to grant the application because it does not 

appear to adversely affect joining property and that it is subject 

to the applicant providing off street parking for all patrons and 

subject to the approval of the State Highway Department for entrance 

and SUbject to the layout of the range being such that it will net 

endanger or create a h~21ard for the use of adjoining property and. 

that the lights be arranged so as net t. interfere with, traffic or 

use of joining property. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimous y. 

II 
10 - Mary'. Miller, to pe~t alterati<>n and addition to former cabin 

to remain as built a~ S. E. corner of #211 and. Shirley Gate Read. 

Cherokee Tcurst Court, Providence District~ (Agriculture). 

Mr. Roy Swayze represented the app11can~. ~.:Swayze reviewed the 

case which had been deferred to view the property and for a report 

from the Health Department. The cabin in question will be taken 

out l!If' circulation as a. tourist cabin and. will be used as a summer 

kitchen.. That is the J>1:U"p~ae Qf the addition - to convert the cabi 

to a summer kitchen. Mr. Swayze said the opposition to this was 

because of the health ccnditions. He asked Mr. Miano of the State 

Health Dept. to report on his inspection of sanitary conditions 

on this property. 

Mr. Miano said he inspected the property about a we8k ago and at 

that time there was no overflow of sswage. The cabins were in use

he did nO~.know if they were used to full capacity or no~ but the 

sanitary facilities had not mal-functioned as far as he could see. 

Mr. ltu.r questioned hew many cabins had been 1.S ed the night before. 

Mr. Miano said he did not know. 

Mr. V. Smith said he had understood that san1'tary conditiens were f 

very bad on this property and suggested that the Board might see the 

Health Department records showing past perf'omance of the situatiBn 

here. 

Mr. Miano said thier recorda did not show mal-fUnctioning.. They 

have had complaints but inspection did not show mal-functioning. 

T~is petrch addition will be 4 ft.. from the Jr8sent dwelling which 

Mrs. Miller is using. 

Mr. lvIeoreland said this addit'1on was reported to him by the build 

ing inspeator. Mrs. Miller asked for a permit and he refused it, 
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because it was an extension or a tourist cabin and llI:U5t come before 

tlm BoU"d of' Appeals. Mm" Miller re1'UB~d to have the plats made 

which would show the exact loc~tion ~f' the buildings and addition 

with relation. te prop~rty lines. Mrs. Miller went ahead with the bu1 

ing without a pennit. She was taken to court'. The judge is now wai 

Ing sentence- pending decision of this case which while they are n~t 

surveyors plats, Mr. Mooreland asked the Board if they 'WOuld accept 

th8JT1. 

Mr. V. Smith said ·the Board had passed a ruling that on business 

uses the applicant must present a plat (certified) Bcale 1 t. 160'. 

Mr. M••reland said the applicatiOn was made not for a kitchen but 

for an addition to a cabin. 

Mr. Swayze said the plat actually:did show the situation on the 

ground, he asked the Board if they would accept 1t4 

Mr. V. Smith mQved that to clarify the situation relative to the 

plat situat1'n because this is a small percentage of the Gverall use 

made o:f t his property Itild because a busineas use is te be chan..,?:ed te 

residential use and because the attorney. J !Dy Sway•• has stated 

in good faith that this plat shows the location of the existing buil 

iogs the plat presented be accepted by the Board. Seconded, Mr. 

Haar. Carried. 

Mrs 4 Ethel Dennis objected. She said the former oWners er this 

prCJpert.y had. been turned down when they applied for an eating place 

here because of the ineffective septic £ield. She stated that Mr. 

Miano did not see the condition.when the :place was in full operation 

Mr. Breok!'leld said tllis actually had nothing to do With sewage 

it was· making an addition to a' home use. 

Mrs. Dennis said she heped to stop anything new added to the prop

erty as it would incr9ase the already very dangerous sewage conditon. 

She said the overflow here wa3 well known to many in "the County and 

. vuious inspections had been made by Board members who expressed 

the opinion that conditions were very bad. $he said her home was 

practically standing in a puddle of seepage from,this $8W8r 11n8 j 

but n. one ha~ d.ne anything about it. 

The fact is there is probably nothing that can be don_ except 

coMBct with a sewer line as this area is one whioh simply will n.-t 

take & ~eptic :field. When the cabins are filled t_ capacity, 

Mrs .. Denni. said, the sewage tlewed all the time'. 

Mr .. Swanse said he was very s)'lIIpathitic with MrS4 Dennie but 

he did not think this kitchen w,uld add to her unhappy situation

as it was nq't adding tG - anything actually - simply exchanging 

the use of the kitchens - a summer and a winter kitchen. He 

thought if the result of this was bad - it would be closed 1mm.odiate 

hv ~h~ H~atth Deoartment. 
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Mr. V. Smith thought there was some question as t. what they 

were being asked t. grant - a kitchen or what? The application 

says "addition" an~ the plat says kitchen. 

Mr. Swayze said this building will abandon the use as a cabin 

£or tourists and would never be used as such. 

Mrs. Miller agreed to that. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant_this addition for a kitchen limiting 

the appllca~ion to that use and that the cabin be used for residentia 

purposes only, this subject to the appr~val or the Health Department. 

Seconded, V. Smith Carried, unanimeusly. 

II 
9 - N0rthern V1~ginia Rifle and Pistol Club,' to permit the operation of 

a Target Range on east side of Shirley Highway SQuth of Edsall 

Road, Lee District. (Agriculture). 

/ / Case was withdrawn. 

11 - Bruen Chapel Methodist Church, to erect an additien closer te Lee 

Highway than allowed by the Ordinance at the N. E. carner or Lee 

High-.y aDd :.J1iJ1iper. ~1tre-..'t at-··-.rr.if:ield,.~~r«videnceDistrict. 

(Suburban ReaidenceJ. 

N. one was present. Mr. V. Smith meved that a letter be sent 

to these pe.ple saying that this case is def~rred until they 

request it to be ope~ed. Seconded, JB Smith. Carried. 

A letter from ~. Eq.. Prichard was read asking that the Wm 

Johnson case granted for a gol.f driving range b. ~eop.ned as the 

peeple in the area have declarlJd that the preperty was net properly 

posted - in that it did not mentil3n Scheurmann Read. - but only Rt 

237. There£~e the peeple in the area did not knew 

of the hearing. (The plat shows entrance gn Rt. 237, the Board 

Doted. ) 

It was noted that the case was po~ted according t. law ( on Rt. 

237) advertised properly a nd heard in the regular manner - they 

thought reepening this case would set a bad precedent. 

Mr. Haar moved that the ca8. not b. reopened b~cause it appears 

that it was properly posted, properly advertised and heard, and 

there were con8iderable restr1ctione placed upon the appliclnt in 

the granting. 

Seconded, V Smith. Carried, unanimously. ~ 

,fJJ0.v&. ~rook11.~ 1/ 
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The regular meeting of the 
Board of Zoning Appeals was 
held Tuesday, June 15, 1954 
in the Board Room of the 
FairfB.% County Courthouse, 
with the following members 
present: Messrs Brookfield, 
Judge Hamel, Verlin Smith 
and Herbert Haar. 

1 - O. M. Horneland, to erect dwelling closer to street line than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 25 and 26, Block 36, New 

Alexandria, Mt. Vernon District. (Urban Residence). 

Mr. Morton represented the applicant. The applicant asks 

to come 25 feet £rom 11th Street. It would be difficult to 

locate the house back farther on the lot because of soil condi

tions which are not good for a foundation. Three houses were 

built recently on 11th Street each with about a 25 foot front 

setback. 

Mr. Mooreland said the ground is very marshy and it would 

be difficult to locate a house. He thought the requested setback 

would do no harm when the road 15 completed. Mr. Brookfield 

'thought this was setting a precedent am. wondered if the lay of 

the land justi£ied this variance. Mr. Mooreland said the only 

way to build at all was to get out or the marsh. The houses racing 

on K Street are about 10 feet from the right of way. 

Mr. Sampson and Mr. Mahoney representing the Riverview 

Citizens Association wished to go on record opposing this variance 

They thought this marshy land could be filled in and built upon 

probably ror apartments. They thought such variances did not 

make for a good community, since nothing would be done about 

the marsh conditions. The original mistake was in putting-in the 

two homes already there, but plans should be made to take care 

of this swamp area; There is an alley between 11th and -12th Streets. 

Judge Hamel moved to defer the case to view the property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

Mr. Mooreland noted that on these old lots ODe :'could build on 

a 50 ft. lot - as the old lots in this subdivi~lon were 25 feet 

wide. 

II 
2 - M. T. Broyhill and Sons, to erect dwelling with less side yard 

setback than allowed. by the Ordinance, Lot a, Section 5, Broyhill 

Park, Falla Church District. (Suburban Residence). 

Carl Gardner represented the applicant. Mr. Gardner said 

this was an error in the location caused by the fast production 

schedule. The encroachment of 1 foot ~ inches was not noticed 

until they had. requested the loan survey. 'lb:. distance between 
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houses 1s in excess of the required thirty feet. This encroachment 

is only on the front right hand corner - the rear of the building 

is in exceS8 of requirements. Because of the curvature or the 

streets, this variance would not be noticed, Mr.. Gardner said. 

He thought the effect would not te detrimental. There were no object 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application because th1s 1s a side 

variance only and on only one corner and the location is considerabl, 

farther from the road than required. This appears to be an honest 

mistake. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

II 
.3 - Hollin Hall Development Corp., to allow dwelling closer to side 

lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 34, Block 10, Section 

9, Hollin Hall Village, Mt. Vernon District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Robert Kursch represented the applioant. They are asking 

a 11.4 foot side setback - a varianoe of 1.6 feet. The total 

distance between houses is in excess of the thirty feet required. 

This lot is actually undersize and the same house is being built 

on this lot as tIe others· in the area .. 

Therefore, it does not fit the lot. There were no objections. 

Mr. Mooreland noted that his office had had little trouble 

with the developers meeting setbacks in thia subdivision. 

It was brought out that the preliminary plat was put on record 

before lot sizes were changed, therefore, the 65 foot frontage 

on this lot was approved. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application (for a 1.6 foot 

variance1 because this is an old subdivision and because it does 

not appear to affect adversely the use of property in the area. 

However, Mr. Smith suggested that the developer use a different house 

plan for these narrow lots.. Seconded, JB Smit1l. Carried. Mr. 

Brookfield voted no. 

Judge Hamel noted for the record that it had so often come to 

the attention of the Board that the big developers are careless 

of the accuracy in house locations and more care should he taken. 

He suggested that the Board. had no thought of enc:a.raging such inat:cul" 

in house locations and more care should be taken. He suggested 

that the Board had no thought of encoraging such inaccuracies. Mr. 

Brookfield thought it entierly out of order for the developers to 

make mistakes then co.me to the Board for variances. 

II 
.q. _ Edward C. Wilkie, to locate dwelling closer to side lot line. 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 2, Block 3, S~etion )'f 

aollin Hall Village, Mt. Vernon District. (Urban Residence). 

ons·. 
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The applicant is asking a three foot variance. He presented 

a letter f rom his neighbor on the side a.tfected by this variance 

saying he did not object. There;was a question about the zoning 

on this subdivision. Mr. Mooreland went to check. The case was 

put over pendi..n€; this information .. 

II 
5 - Ray C. Burrus, to locate dwelling c19,ser to Rusticway Lane than 

allowed by the Ordinance, ~t 534, Section 5, Barcroft Lake Shores 

Mason District.(Suburban Residence.) 

The road on which this house 1s located curves into a 

cul-de-sac. The lot line could have been moved over a short distaace 

farther , giving more room to locate the house to better advantage. 

However, the variance will not be noticed because of the curve 

in the road. There are only about thirtry square feet violating 

just one corner of the building. There were no objections. The 

zoning was questioned and found to oe Suburban Residence. If 

the house is moved farther from thellne the applicant would lOse 

30me very large trees. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in view of the 

topographic condition on the lot and because this iB a dead end 

street and would not affect adversely the use of joining property 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried. unanimouely 

In the Wilkie matter it ~as found that since this 1_ Urban zonin 

there was no need t 0 come aefore the Board for a variance. Mr. V. 

SlIlith moved that the case be dismissed and the payment for the 

hearing be refunded tp the applicant. Seconded. Judge IDImel. 

Carried. unanimouBly. 

II 
6 - Alfred H. Burnett, to erect screened porch closer to side lot line 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 175 and 176, Wellington Estates, 

Me. Vernon District. (Rural Residence). 

Mrs. Burnett appeared before the Board. The applicant has two 

50 foot lots. She presented a letter £rom the neighbor most 

affected who did not object to this variance. The requ~5t is for 

7 foot setback from the line. Seconded. JB Smith. Carried. Unanimou 

II 
7 - Jo~ Nolan, Jr. , to allow carport closer to side lot line than 

allowed by the Ordinance. a portion of Lot 34, Kings Highway 

Subdivision and a portion of Lot 22, Groveton Heights Subdivision 

~ection 2, on Queens Lane, Lee District. (Suburban Residence). 

This is already built. Mr. Nolan said two men f rom some 

company had offered to put this addition up at a very reasonable 

figure, about $160.' They had told him a permit was not necessary 
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That this was not a stJ;'ucture. They put the building up in one 

day~ Two months later the building inspector told him this 

building was too close to the ~ine - and he could not get a permit 

to cover it. This is about 18 inches from the line. 

Mr. Nolan said there was a bad drainage situation between 

his house and his neighbor and he had to build a concrete slab 

there to take care of the water. ~he water npw runs down his 

driveway. 

Mr. Mooreland. said a lQ foot side setback had been granted for 

this dwelling and he considered that was actually all the varianoe 

that cow!d be granted on this property. the garage could be 

Quilt in the rear·. He felt that this would be setting a danger

ous precedent it granted. Mr. JB Smith moved to deny the case, 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried,unanimously. 

II 
9 - Warren tonstruction Company, to allow dwelling to remain closer 

to Marquis Court t~an allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 10, Block 

D, Section 2, Warren Woods, Providence District. (Urban Residence). 

In this zoning, the applicant said, a 10 foot setback La 

required out they have in most cases held to a 15 foot setback. 

This is a corner lot. The house is partically built. ~en the 

layout was made it was thought this was suburban Dning aDd the !Duse 

location was shifted to get the 15 ft. side setback - this ran 

too close to the subdivision. Most of the lots in the subdivision 

conform to suburoan zoning in size. This would be a 7 ft. variance. 

!here is only one other house in this subdivision which violatea 

the ordinance. (Mr. Mooreland said the developer here had done 

a good job). ~:-

Judge:Hame1 moved to grant the application because it does 

not appear to adverse1. y.affect the use of joining property and 

it appears to have been an honest mistake. Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
-8 - William G. Crossman~ to erect dwelling clQser to street line than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 9, Subdivision of Parcel D, Jackson 

Kill Woods, Dranesville District, (Agriculture). 

Mr. Mooreland said this was a topographic situation -

If the house is located back farther on the lot there would 

necessarily be a great deal of filling - as it is almost a 

cliff. There are about three acres of unbuildable land - it is 

almost like a river bottom. Difficult Run floods badly. There 



were no objections. The street stope with the edge of this 

property. The setback would be 2g.2 feet from the right of way 

There are no houses near. This is aatually like a private drive. 

All houses in the area are on large pieces:of ground. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because of the 

topographic conditions - the land being very steep and it does 

not appear to adversely affect joining property and this is 4 

dead end street. ~hiB is a large lot - aQout 4 acree. Seconded,. 

Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
10 - T. L. Pagetj to erect garage closer to street and side lot lines 

than allowed by the Ordinanc8 j Lot 12, Section 1, Beverly t,orest, 

Mason District. (Agriculture). 

Mr. Paget said he had no basement in his home and no place 
on this 

for sra8e. There are three h,<lueea/side of the street and no 

development across the street. He would like this addition for 

tools, work shop, storage, ,..asiJing machine, deep freese etc. aDd 

would like it connected with the house. It was suggested putting 

this in the rear - detached. Mr. Paaet said they could not 

use it in winter for washing-*" would not be practical. 

Mr. Mooreland said if the Board granted this gross variance 

it would amount to scrapping the Ordinance. 

Mr. Haar moved to deny the case because it is too great a 

variance. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. unanimously. 

II 
Mr. Jahn Nolan came before the Board and asked to reopen his 

case, 89 there were c erta1n things lfhich had not been brought 

out at the first hearing which he would like tp present. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to reopen the case, seconded, JB Smith. 

Carried. 

Mr. Brewer. who accompanied Mr. Nolan, said he had a G. I. 
10 4"" 

Loan pending on this property and would buy it if the *end goes 

through. However, they will not make the loan u.ileas this addition 

setback is approved by the Board. 

Mr. Brookfield said since the garage was put lip in a halt' 

1 day he thought it not too difficult to move the garage to the 

rear. He thought allowing this to remain as1t is, was opposed 

to good planning. He did not like the idea of crea~ing this 

violation then asking the Board to o. k. it. The Board agreed. 

Mr. V. Smith said minimum setbacks were set up, and @, 

variance had already been granted on this property - h~ did not 

think it wise for the Board to .pp~ove the mistake of some fly-

by-night builder. However, he tit very sympathitlc toward the en:b 
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situation.. (Mr. Brewer had sa..1d he was living in a basement with 

his wife and small baby - waiting for this loan to go through) 

It was agreed by the Board that this w~s not only a bad precedent 

but a fire hazard. 

Mr .. V.. Smith moved that the original motion and action taken 

by the Board should stand. Seconded, W~. Raar. Carried. Unanimousl 

II 
11 - Anne Rust ,l.Jatt.ersoD, Trustee, to erect dwelling ,with less front_ 

and side line setbacks, Lot 12., Block At Parcel 1, Holly Park Sub"":. 

division, Mt .. Vernon District .. (Suburban Residence).,.... 
Mr. John Rust represented the applicant. ':hey had had the 

proper inspections and'approval on this, Mr. Rust said, but 

when they c arne to make the loan they found two violation•• It 

was possible ~he stakes had been moved during construction and 

the measurements made from the wrong locations. They requested 

a 19.2' setback on one side and 1~7.'$1 setback from ~he street 

right of way. They had considered taking 5 ft. off of the joining 

lot - but that would make that lot too small to build on. 

The garage could go on the opposite si~e of the house as there 

is 40.7 .ft. setback there. There were no objections. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in view of the 

fact that an apparently honest mistake had been made and the 

builder had been mislead by approval of the foundation inspection 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

II 
12 - Hollin Hills, to erect dwelling with less front setback than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 243, Section 10, Hollin Hills 

Subdivision, Mt. Vernon District. (Suburban Residence). 

The lots were laid off in this area not knowing that the 

sewers would not be available for probably two years The lot 

falls off rapidly and if the house is located back the required 

distance it would be below the sewer. There is sufficient level 

ground to located the house )0 ft. from the road md the B'eptic 

field could be put in the rear on the slope. It was understood 

in the. purchase that there was m place for a garage. In fact it 

will be very difficult to use much of the lot because of the 

steep slope. The sewer and the street will both be higher than 

the house. If the house1s located 40 ft. from the street it would 

mean about a 15 or 20 foot ,cu"". The sewer would have to be 

about 10 feet deq>. There were no objections. 

--- .$ 
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Mr. Haar t.hought the house could be properly sewered with 

a 40 foot setback as the ground humps here and by grading the 

sewer could still get a sufficient fall. 

The applicant said this was a split level house and it was 

a~tual1y the lower floor they were concerned about. 

Mr. Haar moved to deny the application because he felt the 

sewer connection could be made when and if the sewer comes in-at 

a 40 foot setback. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried., unanimously. 

II 
13 - Edward and Katherine P. McDaniel, to allow tool shed to remain 

as built, Lot I, Block 11, Se~tion 7, Hollin Hall Village, 

Mt. Vernon District. (Suburban Residence-). 

Mr. Mullard represented the appl~cants. The tool shed is 

1.9 feet from the side line. It was noted that a carport or 

garage could be located on the opposite side of the house 

without a variance. There were no objections. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application for 7.9 feet 

setback from the side line for the tool shed because this 15 not 

a gross variance and does not affect adverse! y the use of 

joining property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. f<Ir. V. Smith voted No. 

II 
14 - Ellswort~ Williams, to occupy existing building while building 

new dwelling. Lot H, Seth Williams Subdivision, Falls Church 

District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Seth Williams appeared for the applicant. Mr. Williams 

said the applicant will move the present building when the new 

one is completed. He could not say just how long it would take 

to finish the new dwelling. However, the building now on the 

property is very old and probably will not stand up for any great 

length of time. There was no op:'osition .. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application for a period 

of one year from this date with the understanding that the old 

building will be removed when the new one is completed. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
15 - John S. Elliott, to occupy existing dwelling whfle building a 

new dwelling, Lot 27, Franconia Heights, Mason District. 

(Agriculture). 

Mr .. Elliott said he would like the right to occupy the 

existing building for about one year. He wantB to build 

a better home. He has purchased the materials - brick and 

J1Lf 
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oinderblock. There was no opposition. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the applicant the right to 

occupy the existing dwelling £or a period of one year while 

constructing the new dwelling and at the end of the year he 

will dlscontine the use ot the small home as a dwelling - as this 

does not appear to affect adversely the use of joining property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
16 - Nelson Christian, to occupy existing building while building 

new dwelling, Lot 2, Alice B. Walker Subdivision, Mason District. 

(Suburban Residene). 

Mr. Christian said he is living in a garage at present and 

hopes to finish his home wit"rlin a year. There was no opposition. 

Mr .. Haar moved to g rant the use of this building as a dwellin& 

for a period of' one year and at the end of that time the old 

building shall not be used as a dwelling. Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
17 - Beatrice F. Brown, to permit a duplex dwelling on 2.281 acres 

of land on south side of Blake Lane, approximately 1/4 mile west 

of 6211, Providence. District. (Rural Residence). 

Mrs. Brown gave a brief history of her situation. She works 

as a waitress, taking care of her 83 year old father. They 

have been trying to complete their home on a pay as you go basis. 

She and her husband are now separated and *he was left with a 

half finished house. She would like to add an apartment upstairs 

in her garage to rent to help pay'off the mortgage and complete 

her house. 'L'his apartment will be temporary - until the mortgage 

is paid off then she will have a two bedroom house and the 

apartment will not be used for rental purposes. The construction 

will be two rooms above the garage which will be added to the prese 

partially finished house. There are two other small buildings on 

the property - a storage house and a wash house. Mrs. Brown has 

about three acres. There were no obje~ions. She has notified 

the neighbors of her intentions. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in view of the size 

of the property and this does not appear to affect adversely the 

use of joining property. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously 

II 
18 - Robert K, Epps, to erect motel {l6 units} and to allow motel 

closer to Shields Avenue, Lo~ 5, Section 1, Spring Bank Subdivision 
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Mt. Vernon District .. (Rural Residence). 

Mr. Andrew Clarke represented the applicant. In order to meet 

tha 15 foot setback joining the Trailer Park property (which is 

residential zoning) the applicant would like to come 35 feet 

from Shields Avenue. There 15 considerable business in the 

area - the Trailer Park, a dog hospital and other business at the 

corner of U. s. I 1 and Shields Avenue. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the ~pplication because there 

is business in the area and!t ~oes' not appear to affect adversely 

the WI e of j aining propsrty .. 

3econded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously .. 

II 
19 - American Legion post to erect a meeting hall 60 feet by 100 feet. 

Lot 15, Block Z, Rolling Hills Subdivision, Lee District. 

71uburban Residence}. No one was present. 

Mr. Mooreland asked the Board if in the case of the riding 

school and show ring granted by the Board on at. 672:. - it would 

be permissible to sell saddles and bridles~ Would the permit 

granted include that. rrwas quest! oned what may happen if sales 

were permitted.. It was brought out that it was often practical 

to sell certain second ham s addles etc. , but the Board did 

not think the pe~t eranted would allQW general sales. 

II 
20 - Woodley Recreation Association, to permi't lJW1mming pool, bath house, 

and club house on 4.5 acres of land in Broyhill Park on south 

aide of Camp Alger Avenue adjacent to the Fairfax County School 

Board Property. Falls Church District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. McDaugh represented the a pplicant. This is a non-profit 

organization, about 350 families having shares, all living within 

1-1/2 mile radius. They have 4-1/2 acres. There is little develpp

ment near -a proposed school site joins this property and all other 

land is undeveloped, owned by Mr. Broyhill. 

There was no objections. The pool area will be fenoed. It 

was brought out that the Jesse property which 18 about )00 ft. 

froni this proposed pool had not been notified of ti'1s proposed 

use. 

Mr. V. Smith thought if; might be advisable to notify owners 

of' the Jesse tract sinee this is undeveloped property. He though't 

all joining property owners should be notif'ied of such an installati 

as this - by registered mail ~ if they were not living in the area. 

This should be done as a future safeguard, Mr. Smith thought. 

Mr. McDauch said this ground was topographically good for 

such a development. They hoped to start selling shares. immedtate~y. 
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They had settled upon this large site in order to keep a good diet 

between the recreational area and homes.. They will spend about $200 

in landscaping and improving the site. They will leave all the tree 

they can. 

It was questioned whether t he building is a club house or a 

community house as it was shown the two ways on the papers. It 

was said a community house. 

Mr .. Mooreland asked the Board if they wanted something in 

these cases to show that joining property owners had been 

notified.. The Board sa1~ Yes. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application because such a use 

seems to be in keeping with the neighborhood and will nat affect 

adversely the use of the joining property in the immediate area 

and it is also understood that the building to be erected is a 

community house and shall not be converted into any commercial 

enterprise. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

Mr.. Vi- Smith, and Mr. Brookfield, voted no .. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested retaining a screening of trees around 

the property - he asked that that be added to the motion. Judge 

Hamel and Mr. Haar agreed... Carried .. 

II 
19 - American Legion Post. This property is across from business 

development. The members of the Post will build the building 

themselves. There are 297 members. There is a gravel pit on 

one side of the property. They will have water and sewer by 

the time the building 1s comp~ete4. Temporarily' they will 

install a septic field. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because this is 

a good. size lot and it does not seem to adversely affect the use 

of joining property and seems to be cOlJlpatable with uses in the 

area and it is understood that they provide ott atreet parking 

and the building will be in accordance with the plat presented. 

Seconded Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously .. 

II 
21 - Backlick Sand and Gravel Company, to permit operation of a 

gravel p~t on west side of tunt Road 161), approximately 

1700 feet north of #644, Lee District. (Suburban Residence), 

A letter was read from Mr. Schumann asking that this case be 

deferred as proper plat was presented too late for the Planning 

Staff to make necessary inspections in time for this hearing.. 

Judge Hamel moved to defer the case until the July hearing.. 

Seconded, Mr.. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
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DEFERRED CASES, 

) _ William C. Jackson, to erect carport and screen porch closer to 

side lot. line than allowed by the Ordinance , Lot 194, Section 

2, Bel Air Subdivision, Falls Church District (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. V. Smith had seen the property. Since this is a level lot 

he thought the carport could be located back - without a variance. 

He moved to deny the case because it is not in keeping with the 

intent of the Zoning Ordinance and there is an alternate location 

for the carport. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
2 _ Robert W. Strong, to build storage building closer to front 

and side lot lines, Lot 113, Hollin Hills, (310 Martha's Road) 

Mt. Vernon District, (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Strong said his best view is toward the rear and he 

did not wish to disturb the lovely trees and landscaping. The 

rear area makes an aDtractive view for the neighbors also. Mr. 

Strong noted that two neighbors on his street had received variance 

similar to the one he is asking. He thought since his house was 

set at a angle it would not be objectionable. He will connect 

this building with a trellis. Five irmnediate neighbors have 

said they do not object. 
five 

Mr. Haar suggested moving the structure back/feet farther 

which wmuld not require such a large variance. He moved to grant 

the application proVided the setback from the riglt of way ie 

35 feet rather than the 30 feet requested and shown on the plat. 

Seconded JUdge Hamel .. Carried. Mr .. V.. Smith voted No. 

Mr. Brookfield not voting.. 

II 
Howard Brock, to have less area in lot than allowed by the3 -
Ordinance, part of Lot 9, Forest J. Hall Property, Mason District. 

{Suburban Residence} .. 

This property was originally all one lot. Part of the lot 

was sold and a house built upon it, The purchaser did not want 

all a£ the original lot. The piece left does not have the required 

area under the present regulations. 15 feet were taken off of 

this property for the widening of Glen Carlyn Road. Water and 

sewer are availaple. 

Mr. Groves who sold a part of this lot still owns this piece 

of property which Mr. Strong is buying. This was actually 

a violation from the beginning. There are three other variations 

from the zoning ordinanaewithin one block. but the other properties 

were sold before the 105 root reqUirement on corner lots wa. passed 
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Mr. Mooreland said the Board 'fS.8 asked to approve a lot which 

was divided a long time ago - with lees area than required at 

present. The lot is 200 square feet short of the requirements. 

The frontage conforms to requ1r~ents before the 105 foot corner 

lot was required. 

Mr. Brock said the hOlle" au the lot already Bold is a bout 

1$ or 20 feet. from. the dividing line. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application becau38 it does 

not appear to adversely affect the use of joining property. 

Seconded, JB Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
4o:~ G. F. Weber, to permit shods to remain c loser to street. line than 

allowed by the Ordinance and a fence to be erected -as shown on pIa 

at the N. W. corner Df Arlington Boulevard and Graham Road, Falls 

Church District. (General Business). 

G. F. Weber,. 

Mr. Hansbarger represented the applic~ This case was 

deferred for study. Mr. Mooreland. thought the Board did not 

have the rie;ht to grant a fence at this setback in a business 

zoning. 

Mr. Hansberger quoted f'rom Section 11 Par. $ of the Ordinance 

and referred to Par. 10,to suo'stanttate his claim that a fence 

less than 5 feet could b8 erected. The buildings are 100 feet 

back !'rom the right of' way. The right to have a fence, Mr. 

~an9barger said, i8 not in question. It is whether or not he 

can have a fence 6 ft., high. 

A diagram was drawn showing area affected by 100 ft. 

visi ml1ty requirement. 

Mr. Mooreland advised the Board that if' the applicant is 

allowed to fence off an off-stree~ parking area - such as this 

is - it would be establishing a precedent and would create a 

very bad situation. He thought the visibility clause in the 

Ordinance applied to a residence di.strict only - and there 

was nothing in the Ordinance allowing the reduction of parking 

area, or allOWing an applicant to use parking area for selling 

purposes. 

Mr. Hansbarger 9a~ the 9n1y thing in question was safety 

of travel. He presented a letter from Chief MCIntosh stating 

that pe saw no trafric hazard in allowing the sheds and equip

ment at this store. He also handed the Board a letter from M['4 

Charles Rose, owner of the property, approving the sileds and 

fence. Mr. Hansllm.rger saw no adverse affect to the pu'til.1c wel-

s 
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MrZ. Mooreland said. would 
rar~fl'he deoision on this ea.se/serve for future cases which might 

arise. 

Mr. V. Smith said he belelved a five foot fence was parmitted 

under the Ordinance b.1t thought this Bhould be studied 1JDy the 

Planning Commission. 

Judge Hamel noted that since it had been the policy of the 

Board and Commission to establish areas for off street parking 
, 

this Board should do nothing inconsistent with that policy 

without recommendation from the pIc. He thought this a matter 

of policy which should be studied by the commission. Does the 
/ 

Board have the right to grant the use of space alloted to off 

street parking. 

Mr~ V~ Smith said businesses are required to provide off

street parking-he questioned if this was originally set up 

including this area for off-street parking. 

Mr. Hansbarger said there'..was a large area for parking 

here and the small space taken up ~ the sheds would allow 

only afilout. eight. cars .. 

Mr. V.. Smith moved to deny the application for a fence and 

sheds ~cause it is an encroachment on the setlliack line established 

ror this district .. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

Mr. V.. Smith moved to refer the proposed 5 ft. :tence to the 

pic for study. 

Seconded, JB Smith.. Carried. 

II 
5 - Frank G. Panni~lJ to build street closer to house line than 

allowed I!y the Ordinance at 3. J1:~ corner of Rirby Road and 

Birch Avenue, Cranesville District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Pannill. Mr. Paonill said he could not buy additional 

ground to make this conform and the people across the street 

will not dedicate any ground for street purposes. The property 

across the street is undeveloped.. It was suggested moving the 

front wing - which projects on to the rear.. This was satisfactory 

to Mr. Pannill. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application provided the 

applicant removed the projection on the east side oC the house 

80 it will be in line with bhe main structure (reducing the 

projection by approx:i.m.'"itely 10 :teet,) and remove the porch on the 

north side of the house as this does not appear to affect 

adversely the use of joining proporty, and ~tecaus. with the 
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additionol setback on the corner, vis1bi~lty will no~ be obstructed 

~ thi5 ~ar1ance. 

. Seconded, JB Smith.. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
6 - Rock Spring Swimming Club, to construct a swimming pool and 

iRlth hallS. %lr the private use of the Rock Spring Swimming Club 

on north side of Old Dominion Drive west of Brookhaven Subdivision 

Dranesville District. (Suburban Residence). 

Rock Spring Swimming Club, Mra .. Haclonan represented the 

applicant. Mrs. Hackman' aad they were trying to meet a 

recreation problem - which she considered important to the 

area. They had searched widlly for another location but could noe 

tlad one witb sufficient ground and a locstion which the Health 

Department would approve. 

Opposition: Mrs. Muttersbaugh objected to this use because of 

depreciation to property values and she t.hought the project in 

Chesterbrook - two miles away - was sufficient to take care of the 

needs in the area. 

Mr. Edwin Wrenn thought this wculd benefit only the few - as it 

is a pri;.vate club and the price w~1d probably be prohibitive t.o a 

great lDany in the area. 

Jko. E.. S:n1th, f'raa lk'OoK: HaveD CitiZ8DlJ AS8ociatioD opposed 

Also Hr. 'If. M. Jefferies - fran across Old Ocm1n1on Drive and 

immediately acrosB fran the proposed pool. He has owned property the 

for )g years and thought thie encroac:hmct Dot in keeping with quiet 

rural llvin&. He alao thought the parking lot Mar Old Dcminion 

Drive not ~od. 1& &.greed that t h1~ would depreciate values 

and chan,e the cbuact.&l" o£ !:he lU"ea. He thought a more secluded 

area could Oil found. 

Mr. ThUllllllel in Brook Haven waf! not oPPo8ed to the idea in 

principle, but he did not like the idea of another liOOunty organizati 

cCllling into the neighborhood and taking over. He objected to the 

noise, traffic, and tohe possible inabill'ty to control the area trcg 

vandals and nuisance. 

Mrs. Backman noted that regardless of everyt.b1ng the c1ty 18 m 

1n on people and the noise &. traffic, and the influx of change. 

cannot be stopped. She said that while this 1s a private clUb, it 

'ld.ll be open to anyone in the area who may wish to jodn. The club 

will be operated under an elected Board whall she thCJU&;ht could 

exercise complete control over conditions 00 the grounds. 

Judge Hamel thought i't WBe the duty of 'the l;ounty to enCOlnge 8 

a greater duty to the childrell th8D, to the older settlers .. be moved 
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to grant the applica'tion. 

Mr.. V. Smith tbought also tlJat the County should bave swimming 

pools and related recreatlon~ racitltlea but he th~t there must 

be areas in the COWley which were more suitable and. would \\Qt be so 

objectionable to people in the rea - he tbwght people were entitled 

to protection tl'c:m the County. 

There was no secomtl to Judge Hamelts motion. Mr. V. Smith 

moved to deny the appllca't1on because it .appears that it will adverse 

affect. the use or joining property. Seconded JB Smith. Carried, 

Judge lI...e1 voted lI.o. 

1/ 
lew Casa: 

7 - Robert A. Greem., 'to erect dwelling within 2' feet of street line 

Lot 76, Section 1,. J.ake BarcrOft, MasQJ1 District. (Sururban Rel1dence 

Mr. W. 1.. Mayne represented. the app.ucant aui Mrs. Ellen Oabins. 

This is a very st;eep lot - level for. only a short distance near the 

street. If the applicant meets the 41J root sstback the droP will be 

very 15teep. Mrs. Osh1ns no'ted that they hare on their proper'ty, 

1ldU.ch is immediately joining, a setback of 27 feet gr~ted by the 

board. Thi8 18 on a cul-de-sac and because of tbe curve a less setb 

will not be noticeable. 

Mr"8. Osh1ns, who is presiden't of' the Barcrof't Oitlliens A880ciat 

recalled that 'thie subdivision has a terrific erpe1pn problem caused 

largely by removal of trees ~ and the steep sloJ>es. There is a very 

tree on the side of this lot wh1c~ i£ Col. GreeD. sets his house 

back the.required 40 teet)will ~ve to be removed.• It would be a 

great adV8n'tage both to the erosion problem and ~ar shade f rem this 

especiallY large tree 1t. it could be lett. 

Mr. kar moved to grant the appllcatl.on pro'1'ided the setback 

from "the tront property line 1s not less than 27 tee't which is 

comparable with the house on joining property, in view or 'the 

unusual topographic conditions and it does not affect adversely 

joining property. 

Seconded. JB smith. Mr. V. Snith vot:ed NO. Carried. 

II 
Phillip A. Harris to locate carport closer 'to side line than 

allowed by the Ordinance Lot 21, Virginia Rills, asked to have his 

case reopened~ which was denied, because of new evidence. Mr. V. 

Smith moved~to rehear the case, seconded. Mr. Haar. Carried. 

Mr. Harris said he had relocated. his carport back 'to the center 

of the house which would require a less variance. The front. part 
:I -.\" 

of t.hecarport wQUl.d now require a 7.10..fe8C, eet-back trom the line 

and the l"'ear would be less variance - requir1Dg a , foot. .6 inch· 
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setback at the rear ot the carport - as shown on the plat presented. 

(2feet 2 inches variance and 0.6 inch variance) because it does 

not appear to adversely affect the Q88 of joining property. 

seconded, Mr. Haar.. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
." selling of products ret ated to nurseries was discussed. 

It was aleo agreed that in the case of use permits the applicants 

should noUty joining owner•• 

II 
Mr. Mooreland asked if the Board considered he could grant a variance 

or 6-. The Board thought - no. 

II 
The meeting adjourned. 

J. it. "oakfield, ChaIrman 

* * * 
Th., Regular meeting of the Fairfax 

County Board of Zoning Appeals was held· 
TUesday, July 20, 1954 in the Hoard 
Room o£ the Fairfax County Courthouse, 
at 10 o'clock A.M. with the following
members present: Messrs· Brookfield, 
Judge Hamel, J. B. Smith, Verlin Smith, 
and I£erbert Haar. 

1 - A. L. Manville, to per~it 'an addition to dwelling 34.5 feet 

to street line, Lot S9, Section 2. Westhampton (1113 East 

Greenwich Street), Dranesville District. (Suburban Residence). 

This is requested for an addition to their horne, Mrs. Manville 

said, to help take care of the addition to their family. It will 

be used for a study for Mr. Manville. The houses nearest to 

them are set closer to the road than required. This ·house actually 

faces an open field. The street is a connecting street-which 

does not carry much traffic. Mrs. ManVille considered this an 

addition to the nei~hborhood. 

Mr. Mooreland said the road is evidently built on part of 

their lot as the house is not as far back as the certified plat 

shows (46"lus) If the pla~ is rl~ht, Mr. Mooreland said, the 

road is partly on their lot. 

~e septic field is in the~ar which makes it impossible to 

put the addition there. There were no objections. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the applicant a 34.5 foot set~ack 

trom the street line as it does not appear that it will be detrimenta 

to joining property and this is not likely to become a highly 

"tUu' 
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~ongested or developed area. Seconded. J. B. Su.ith, Mr. ~okfield, 

Mr. Ha~r and Judge Hamel voting for the motion. Mr. V. Smith. not 

voting. Carried. 

2 - kes. C. L. Funkhouser, to permit dwelling closer to side lot line 

than allowed by the Ordinance J Lot 54, Pinecrest Subdivision. Mason 

District. (Rural Residence). 

Walter Ralph represented the applicant. This is a corner lot 

100 feet wide, formerly allowable under the ordinance. This requeste 

variance was :~ranted on this lot some time aGo to another owner who 

did not go ahead with construction. The present owner is asking 

the same thing. There was no opposition. The side setback will be 

15 feet. 

Mr. V. Smith. moved to grant the applicant a 10 foot setback 

variance from the north property line because this is a narrow corner 

lot and does not encroach on the corn~r setback~ and it does not 

appear to affect adversely the use of joiningpraperty but will 

enable the applicant to construct a larZer house. Seconded, J. B. 

Smith. Carried unanimously.
III .. 

3 - Virginia Properties, Inc." to permit less setback from street; line 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 4~ Masonville Heights, Falls Churc 

District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Kelly represented the applicant. This is a corner lot 

which has been originally staked out wrong by the survey P'Wty. The 

discrepancy was found in applying for the loan. This is the only 

violation, Mr. Kelly said, in 66 houses. All other houses have loans 

on them and are sold. Mr. Williams, the developer, will live here. 

They are asking a 37 foot setback from Masonville Drive. All the 

other houses in the sub,division are set back 41 feet. There was no 

opposition. 

Mr. l:Paar :moved to grant the application for a 37 foot setback 

from ~~sonvil18 Drive and a 41 foot setback from Custev Street, as 

there are only two lotl5" on Masonville Drive am the homes are not 

in line and this would not affect adversely the use of joining prop-

erty. Seconded. Judge Hamel. Carried unanimously. 

II 
4 - Clyde G. Alley, to permit dwelling to be built closer to side lot 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 29, Fairfax Acres Sub

division. Providence District. (Rural Residence). 

Mr. Blldgins represented the applicant. This is a corner 

lot. The one side street is not put in yet and the loan company 

will not lend the money on a house facing a street which is not 
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yet completed. (If the house were put up facing this side street it 

would not violate the Ordinance) This will be an $18,000 house. 

They want to come 10 feet from the side lot line. (Lot 30). 

Mr. Hubbard, the contractor, said there are no houses on 

either s ide of this lot and they could not get in touch with 

the owners of the properties. This is a 100 foot lot. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the joining owner on lot 30 should be 

notified of this encroachment. It was suggested that a request 

for a garage might come later. There was no opposition to the 

application. Mr. Hudgins said Mr. Alley would pay for the sewer 

to be brought to his line, therefore , he did not think the owner 

of lot joining would object. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the appiicauton"because it does 

not appear to adversely affect joining property and that a 50 

root setback each from Burrows Avenue and Orchard Street be makn-

tained~ Mr~ H'aar thought there should be .. Q letter from the 

owner of Lot )0 stating he did not object. Mr. V. Smith thought 

the person most Vitally affected should b e notified of this variance. 

There was no second to the motion. 

Judge Hamel made the same motion subject to the approval of 

the owner of lot 3D. Seconded, Mr. Haar. For: Judge Kam~ Mr. Haar 

Opposed: J. &. Smith, Mr. V~ Smith and Mr. Brookfield. Motion 

lost. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case ror further consideration 

to give the applicant time to ~et a letter from the joining property 

owner most vitally affected. Seconded, J~ B. Smith. Carried 

Judge iamel and Mr. ~aar not voting~ For the motion. Mr. Brookfield 

Mr~ J. 8. Smith and Mr. Verlin Smith. 

II 
5 - Joseph O. Hanson, Jr. J to permit the erection of dwelling with 

less setback from street line than allowed by the Ordinance, 

Lot 18) Block las Section 13 J Bal~HRvenJ Nt. Vernon District. 

tUrban Residence}~ 

The applicant asks a 25 foot setback from the street which 

actually is a circle. The front setback would be 36 feet from 

the curb. There are already variances granted on other houses in 

this area. Two other houses face the circle and the variance in 

setback is not noticeable, according to Mr~ Hanoon. 

Mr. Mooreland said it was difficult to build here aa the 

ground slopes down (very steep) from the street. 'l'he increase 

cost in having to locate the house 35 feet from the street - the 

fill and masonary - would be expensive. Also immediately back 
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of the house - if it is set back 35 feet are) (three) lar~e 

trees. They want very much to save these trees as much of the 

front has:necessarily.been cleared. They actually bought the ground 

for the lovely trees. The BB~~hbors do not object and:bave sent 

letters stating so. This is a small circle and would be no traffic 

hazard. There were no objections. there is no room for a 

garage and the applicant dom·not wish to have on•• 

Mr. Haar moved to grant a 25 foot setback from Randall 

Court and 23 feet setback from lot ~7 and 25 feet setback from 

Lot 19 because this house ':ClOnts on a circle and not a through 

street and topographic conditions are unusual. It does not affect 

adversely the use of joining property. Seconded. Judge Wamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
6 - WainaI'd. K. Sparka t to pennit. carport with less setback from street 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 41S, Section 9- Bel Air. Falls 

Church District. (urban Residence). 

This is a one block long street ending in a circle. (Donahue 

$U.) If' the carport is put back further. the applicant said. he 

would enclose his basement window - cutting off the light. ']he 

lot is high in front and low in baCk - about a 10 foot change in 

elevation. Mr. Brookfield did not like granting the garage in 

front of the house. 11r. V. Smith thought this granted would cause 

others to a.k the same thing - he thought the carport being open 

would give plenty of light for the basement window if the carport 

were put back farther. 

lwh'. L. Hiner •. liVing on the right side of the a pplicr:.r.nt _ two 

lots west did not objectj Mr. Price joining Mr. Spark. in the eas~ 

aide favored the requestm and Mr. Marshall three lots away thought 

it all right ?he applicant wants a 25 foot setback instead of a 

35 foot setback. 

~~. J. B. Smith moved to defer the case to view the property. 

Seconded. Mr. V. Smith Carried unanimously. 

Mr. sparks asked the Board to call him when they viewed the pro 

perty. Je 4 1949. Mr. Sparks said he would like to work during the 

good weather to accomplish as much a~ he can. 

1/ 
7 - Henry J. Rolfs r to allow dwelling 14.3 feet fram side lot line Lot 

12&, Chatelain Village, Fall. Church District. (Suburban Residence). 

No On!was present to disouss this case. Motion to put thi. 

cass at the b0ttom of the list - J. &. Smith, seconded, Mr. Maar. 

Carried. 
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8 - L., L.. Whetzel, to allow dwellings to remain closer to street 

lines than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots l4 and 15. leene Mill 

Heights, Mason District. (Agriculture). 

Mr. Lamb represented the applicant. The street$ were not 

in when these houses were located and the point of curve fooled 

the ~urveyor in the locations. T.his caused the error on the three 

lots. The street is curved. the surveyor thought it was straight. 

Setbacks requested are on Lot 14 - 47'; Lot 15 - 47.6 feet·. 

Mr. M.ooreland said the builder was allowing no leeway at all 

in his f~~~ring. He has 17 more lots - five houses are Bold 

and four more started. These are all ok. The developer 18 ~perat

ing for the i'irst time in Fairfax County.. H-e 1s from. Prine-. 

William County, where.they have little or no restrict1~ns. There 

were no objections • 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the a pplication for a minimum set

back of 47' eram Keene Drive - Lot 14 and a minimum setback of 

47.6 feet on Lot 15 because it does:mt appear to affect· adversely 

joining property and this 1s a curved street where a slight varianc 

is not noticeable. Sedonded, Judge Hamel. Mr. J. B~ Smit~ 

added to the motion and it is understood: that the applicant 

will not bring in any more variances on the other 17 house. in 

this subdivision. Amendment approved. For: .l\1dge Hamel, 

Mr. Ha~r, Mr. J. a. Smith, and Mr., Brookfield. Mr. Verl!n 

Smith not voting. Mmtion carried. 

II 
9 - W. F. Kern, to allow pump islands to remain as built. 19.7 feet 

from property line, Lots 41, 42, 43, Rust and Smithers Subdivision 

Providence District. (Rural Business). 

Mr. Kettler represented the applicant. ~ey realized the 

error in this when ";hnder construction, Mr. Kettler said. The 

sewer line was put in and at that time the stakes of the 

corner points of the property were likely knocked down. T,he 

road here is rugged and there is also a reverse curve which makes 

the front line questionable. They usually allow at least a 6 

inch margin on these installations. 7here was no opposi~on. 
f.1r. V. Smith said the limit on pump :islands was 25' 

'J!hey request a 1.9.7 foot setback.-/,'antJ...thiB ·had be8n~_gz:aht~l;l a 
21.6 setback, and now they are asking for a 19.7 
feet setback. He thought this not good-especially on this 

circle where the traffic increases every day. 

If they must move the pUmps,it would be necessary to 

tear out lines to the tanks and change cohhections which 

would cost about $1500, Mr~ Kettler said. Mr. Baar moved to 

defer the case to view the property. Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried unanimously. 

It was noted in this case that the edge of the concrete appear 

~n ~'n ~'nn~ t.hA nronertv line and it was confusing just what wa. 

• 
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the distance from the concrete to the edge of the road. The 

site has proved difficult to work out. 

II 
10 - Joseph Lamberton, to allow garage closer to Spring Street and 

to side lot line, Lot 15, Section 1, Leehi~h Village, Centreville. 

(A~ri.u1tura1) 

Mr. John Rust has asked that this be broueht up later at 

the time of hiB next case - as he was in court in the morninGo 

Motion to defer til later in the day - Mr. Haar, seconded, Mr. 

VerI in Smith. Carried. 

II 
11 - Floris Methodist Church, to permit extension of church closer 

to side line than allowed by the Ordinance, east side #657 

just north #608, Centreville District. (M:ricuJ.ture). 

Mr. John Middleton :represented 'the applicant. There 
\"as a small corner of ground ~iven to the church some y.ears 

but. the deed showing this new line was never recorded. It 

was necessary in making application for this extension to use 

the old recorded property line - which would require a large 

variance. However, the deed to the gift ~ property will be 

recorded and the final setback will be £rom that line. .The new 

addition will come about 18' 4" .from the new property line and 

about e or 9 feet from the old recorded line. There was no 

opposition. 

When this land was given it was just a verbal agreement. 

The church people would like to get a building permit subject 

to the final survey of this additional piece of property - which 

survey will be made and the property recorded - shOWing the 

new 101o.e. 

Mr. Verlin Smith moved to grant a variance to the minimum set 

back of 9 feet on the side yard because this does not appear 

to affect adversely the use of joining property and also because 

there is ample parking space already provided, seconded, Mr. ~. B. 

Smith. Carried unanimollsly. 

II 
12 - William D. McIntyre, to teach dancing in basement of dwelling, 

Lot 20, Darwin Heights Subdivision, Falls Church District. 

(Urban Residencef 

Mr. McIntyre said this will be a part time venture with 

classes held on Saturday and probably one or two evenings 

a week. He 1s regularly employed in the Govern~ent. He will 

limit his classes to 5 children. The home in which the classes 

will be conducted is on a dead end street - it would not be a 
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hazard to traffic .. 

Mr. McIntyre read letters from two clients, (Mrs. Lucy Rose, 

and Mr .. Jetmore), regarding his ability, urging that this 

application be granted. Mrs.. Bruner was present and-favored 

granting the use. There was no opposition.. Mr.. McIntyre said 

he would remodel h;;s basement for his classBs. Mr. Me-Intyre 

ha:!o'.'been on.1.the:;prafessional stage for. 'many years. TIle 

people on both-sides of him do not object to this use. 

Mr. Verlin Smith said this was a small lot and a new community 

the houses on either side are not occupied. ffe would favor 

granting this for one year. He moved to grant the ap01ication" 

provided the number of pupils not exceed 5 in anyone class 

period and that the applicant has stated that he has the approval 

of both home owners on either side and this is granted to the 

applicant only for a period of one year. Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried unanimously. 

II 
13 - Freedom 'ark, Inc. to permit the erection and operation of a 

private non-profit swimming pool, picnic and recreation area, 

refreshment booth and accessory facilities at the end of Hull 

Road and Byrd Road on 4.2616 acres of land. Providence 

District. (Rural Residence}. 

Mr. Whutock represented the applicant. The ground is not 

yet finally purchased nor is the layout of installation complete. 

~his park will serve 500 residents in the Freedom Hill Schoo1 

District area. They will have 35 feet 50 feet, and a 75r 
foot pools. The nearest they will come to any property line.-

is 50 feet. The poo~ area will be fenced - this fence to be 

.30 feet from any property line. A 50 foot private right of 

way will be dedicated. Entry will be from Byrd Road. They 

will have parking sP4ce immediately for45 cars and more area 

for parking if and when needed. They will have the pumping station 

and filter plant wi. thin the fenced area and will also have. 

bath houses fronting ?n the fence line. The fenced area will 

be about 20 feet wide. The septic area was shown on the plat. 

Percolation test has been made but no report on that has as yet 

been recieved. The filter will re-circulate the water every 

g hours. The H-ealth Department says this c@n empty into the 
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stream. There will be a very slight overflow~ They hope for 

picnic tables and play equipment a little later, and possibly 

a pavillion in the picnic area. The bathouses will have 

a ~ate into thepool area which will all b~ £enced. ~e renee 

will be ? feet high. Also' they will have a refreshment stand. 

There were 9 people present- favoring this project and no 

opposition. 

~hey have been working on this since about October, ~~ 

Wh~oek said. The pool will ~05t about $20,500. 

~~. LO~~t President of the group, suggested thit this 

is a very badly needed faCility - that the location was ideal 

being situated at the end of two dead end streets. This will 

come about 200 re~t from any property line with all 

installation except the picnic ta.bles. They have only a. 3'" 

months option on the property. They have worked out good rules 

of operation. 

Mr. Ha~r thought the Board should have more detailed plans. 

Mr. Whytock said they did not feel like going to the ~xpens. 

of getting a more detailed plan until the use was granted. *t 

was suggested that this might be granted subject to the present

ation of more complete and detailed plans~ the location of the 

buildings eU. 

Mr. Verlin Smith said since they could not begin work in 

this before October anyhow it might be well to po~tpono 

action on this so the Board could see more detailed plans 

and building lOce, tiona. 

Mr. Whytock said it was p:.lI'ely a matter of' money - that 

the builders did not wish to spend too much time on a deal 

like this unless there was a good chance they would ,~t 

the contract. '!'heir contract of purchase expire. with1n.one 

mont~ alao final ,locations will depend upon the H~alth Department. 

Mr. Verlin Smith said the HOard should know that all 

property owners had been notified and that they approvedk 

Mrs. Lowry said the Carrol family who live near this property 

questioned this use - at least here had been same thought that 

they might object. However, they had been noti£ied:of the 

hearing and had been informed what was being planned. ~her 

did not ap pear at the hearing. 

Mr. H'aar moved that the applioation be granted provided 

the swimming pool be built not closer to the property line than 
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indioated on the pla~ and the proposed buildings come within the 

fenced area and that,kPitten approval of all adjacent property 

owners be obtained and all subject to the approval of all concerned 

County Ordinances Seconded Judge Hamel.. All voted for the 

motion except I4r. Verlin Smith who voted No. Motion carried. 

Mr. Varlin Smith said this a1 auld be granted to the 

present owners only-this was added to the motion and a~reed upon. 

Mr. Verlln Smith said one property owner could kill this 

entire project by disapproving - he suggested that the case be 

def'erred - and thought the purchase contract. could be reopened 

Mr. ~aar moved to repoen the case, Judge ~el seconded. 

Carried. This was done to restate the motion. Mr. her inoved 

tb.e',.-application"'be granted. provided that the l!Iwimming pool be 

built not closer to the prop,rty line than indicated on the 

plat and. the proposed buildings come within th~ fenced area, and 

this is ~ranted to the present applicants only. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. All voting for except Mr. 

Verlin Smith who voted no. Mr. Smith said he would rather view 

the property. 

II 
14 - Chesterbrook Swimming Club, Inc. to permit swimming pool and bath 

house, Lot l~ D. P. Divine Subdivision, Dranesville District. (Sub

urban Residence). 

Mr. autchinson represented the PTA in this area - speaking 

for the applicant. The applicant has the approval of the Health 

Department for location of septic: field aoo presented signed 

statements from all abutting property owners favoring this project. 

They will have ~OOO feet of drain field. Membership will be 250 

maximum. Site 4.3 acres. Thirty stood approving this application. 

There was no oppos.ition•. 

Judge ~amel moved to Gr'ant the application to the applicant 

only/subject to the usual approval of sanitary facilities 

necessary when this project is installe4 and subject to constructio 

in accordance with plans submitted. 

Mr. V Smith asked that this also be subject to the su~mission 

of a final plat. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried unanimously~ 

Mr. Verlin Smith also suggested that it beadded to the 

motion that off" street parking be provided for all perro ns 

using this club.. This was accepted as an amendment and 

carried. 

II 
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The Board. was ready to adjourn for lunch but continued as Mr. 

alarke asked that hiB case be ;~ei in order that he mi&ht atten 

a civil defence meeting~ Mr. Verlin Smith moved that cases be 

taken up to and including Mr. Clarke's case before lunch 

seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. 

II 
15 - Percy M. Petitt, to permit th~ ereQbion of a repair garage. 

south- or Leary's Ma.rket~ on U. S. II 1 Highway a:f Engleside. 

Lee District. (Rura1 Busine3s). 

'!'he applicant can rneii':t all setbacks. Th&re were no 

objections. 1 garage 1s across the street. The bui~d1ng 

will be about 70 feet from the right of way and"the pumP8 

be 50 feet from the right of way. 

Mr. Veriin Smith moved to grant the application because 

the building will be set back 70 feet rrom the right of' way 

and the pump islands will be set back 50 feet as per plat 

submitted. with the application and the property is zoned Rural 

Bh.iness~ This does not appear to affect adversely the u~ of 

adjoining property~ Seconded. Mr. J. B. Smith. Carried. 

unanimously. 

II 
16 - J.~. Poladian J to permit the erection and operation of a gasoline 

filling station and to have ptunp islands closer to right or 

way than allowed by the Ordinance. a. the S. w. corner of School 

Street ~ Kings Highway. Lee District (General BuG. ness). 

Mr. IIobson and Mr. Poladi.n wel!e present. The applicant plans 

to have ~ stores iffimediately......~~..'_rl~±2~!If to the side of 

this filling station which ~queezes the depth of this lot - there

fore requiring the variance. Plans were shown of the proposed store 

and then relation to the 'filling station lot. They would like a 

20 foot setback for the pump islands. 

Mr. Verlin Smith thought the approach could be changed 

and the pumps set back 2; feet. 

There were no objections. Mr. Hobson thought ~hi8 would make 

a small distance between the pumps and the building.' 

Mr. Verlin Smith moved to grant the application subject to 

the pump islands being not closer than 2; feet from the right of 

way~ because this is a logical use for the property and does not 

appear to affect adversely the use of joining property. Seconded 
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Ashton a. Jon~sJ to permit the erection and operation of a gasoline 

filling station and to have pump' islands closer to tight of way 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, at the N. W. corner or Castle 

Road and Route #7 at Seven Cornera, Mason District. (General BU~SB 

Mr. Hobson also appeared on this application. They are asking 

a 25 foot setback for the pump islands_ ~he road will be widened 

7 feet at this point. There was no oppoaition. 

Mr.. Haar moved to grant the application provided the pump 

islands are setback not less than 25 feet from the right of way as 

this use of' the land app'ears to be ap propr1ate for that area and 

there are mo objections from the adjoinirg'pro perty owners. 

Seconded, Judge Kamel. Carried. unanimously. 

II 
M. S. Hbrn8, William R. Ingersoll and H. A. Naiebitt, tG p!nnit 

the erection and operation of a gasoline filling staton and to have 

pump islands', closer to road. right of way linlt8 ,·than allowed by the 
, ,. 

Ordinance, at the N.• E.. corner of Arlington Boulevard. am Patrick 

Renry Drive, Mason District. tGeneral BU.'iness.~ 

Mr. Aruirew Clarke r~ resented the applicant. Theni is a 

serv~ce m ad all along ',:bhe Wll1ston property here, Mr. Clarke 

said. This variance is asked from the service road lIMtber 1i1lUl 

the llivJ.evani. .ere waa. •• op~.1'tlo~. a-. Ilark.' Hid. 't~ 

"ratfi 1D. "'••lU'Vioe drin ud 1••_"'lled bot.... 

p1llg, A2'l1DgVo. 1Iitu1.-..r4• 

.... Yerl:la .1:'. IIltn4 .e gra_ 'he .pp~loa'tl•• beoauae 't!l1. 

1. • 1.~oaJl tor '11. gl'OWlCl ud lib. 1a~ 1. 1.~~ &JI4 
"'. PDP lolud gn.ted 2S t." 1'lroIIl "'. r1g!l' ot -T.

i'· • . 

Ie.oeded. ......... ....led. _uo1y. 

II 
'JoHlb ~.....o••. ,. aU..,..prag••1..... 110 8prlllg sv.., ud 

~ 

.. 1I1Il. :IiU 11-. ... :U. 800'1.. 1. 100. JlII,gb ml&p.........vtll.. 

Mr _, npro....ed '11. appll.&Ilt. 1lIlo'l-MpooU" tor 

1000'1" _d...d allJ"TOd •• tltl. but 1& IlIOl<Ug til. 1... 1. 

waa te" ,th&. ~e garage v1.~.e4.he ."baok ~quu~_t•• _1• 

.... b...ughll t. 'b. _ 110 .1< tho oio:ln1loc •••bo."", 1. _.r II. 

gn ",. 1....· ..... gU'&go 1. a".,tIled II. "'. h_.. . 

.. .b~.u.... 'lib. YleilaU.. 10 .. • t • t.n b'OlI 'h.,!Mat .. 

oart J.ll, t .... Yl.IaU.. noaa _ .14. riP' ot way lluo The 

h114!.1l& 10 _....,. ••",,'rueti••• 



J\IlIp _1 ...ed ,. put the .~d••e'~k et l6.a t ••, 
. '. . '. - - " ... -. . .. -". _. _.~ . , I " 

Ul! a .."'aek baa Ipz1.ag n ...et It ~t.6 t"14 11 new 
o ". • 

.t 'll. Wl'l'IWIll1lg eiro_UIIO••• ""'" b.cau•• thi.e d....ut 

appeer t. b•. det'nmeateJ. 1>1 .j-ag i?1'IpirtT' ....lIded. 1Ir. 

C&rr1e4 11··1-.,11. 

II 
19 - c. T. Ilalt••• I. pam!.t the .....U. Ul! .......1... • t " Urv1e. 

, ." .. - . _. ". --

ltaU•• at the S. W 1' .~ #236 .. #6';Z. 1NYid.... 

Jlbtri.t. (a..u.J. IIW. I. 

Hr. __ ."F"'••ated the a/'Plo1e..'. JlIp~ Jlerela'" 
8I1d thb hod b••• gl'Illted but._trueU•• _0 aot. atarted 

. dunll& the reqUred per1ed. !U .PI'll.'" .....et all 0 ethoeD 

aere ~. •• .ppeait,1••• 

•• _11& Ilo1th _ed to _t thie II it i • .....IT a...... 

~ - the P_ .blaod. 1>1 be ~ .t_ ~ Uttlo Il;iYl.r PlJao 
lid 68 t.ot hal the _ _.aded, Mr...... _ell"OIl. 

II 
:zo - ~ £, .llU~ 110 ~11 tho .\lI'. at !'"plrtT.O a .arv1e• 

• t.U••.1JIII to. all... _ lO:La!>d••1 I'~' at -T U-

at ~: ~ :ao aod part at .. 19: eIl ....~ hbd1:"ie1oa 

PreYid.... Il1.etrio1l. t_....1 ....1a..a)• 

... lI1UIt ..... ~ .~~~ .U _ ..a... 11~ pnpc'tT 

Ob. buiU1O& tlr WI11e1l 1. ,. t ... rr.. ript ot ..aT.... .:u.ok 

oaid ha _ed thl ~ t_ 10" _ IIld 010. tho pap b.l.ao<I. 
It.__ 'hi build1.. aid 1IILa 1'l.&I* ot...,.. u.o. h. _'" Ob. 

p-. blood. &IMT &.. the lloaY>" .U1Iruck. perDd .. the .u. 
oe hie propartT. 'ilia. _110. _. 4.... M,. _partT .. h. 

, "'''-;" , "-. ' 

-wi. lit put .the .~ o~..w1•• 1'1 tro!I1I. •t .~ ba1l4111&. 
are ~••,erM' .., g.1-,& ~ .. s... 19 jeWa.g. '1M r~._. a 
tor thl _ 1~ ,. ba ~ t ... &.. til. I'1sht at ..... '\IluI1'O 
..,.. •• object1._ 

.... .J. ~ ~tIl.IYed" d.t... lb...... ' •..n!"" the ~~ . .' 
..._04,..... 1'Irlia _the !lUriod "...._~ 

II 

._--.- _.....~. 

, __... -..._-- ---- _,,,"I _••• - .• - •. -._ .• ---,- - •. _.-- -~~_ .. 

_~ .. _. oU•.162). approotlmatOlT 1 __ 

tIL We" , 1"'>117' ........... _r1.'~ (k4••1Ii,....I• 
.... • ppli.... obowod la1lt_, .t ....-.mI~~1 t _., 

1Iht. w. lwId.. 1..,_ .... a pi'" at til. tU. 1Jl 11 oa.. I 
.'. ,J 

.. '- -- .. _.-_ .....-....... -"'"" ... --_........ -----

If Ie;
I 

I,. 

I 

I 

I 



I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

........... ~~ Prea1d.at .~ ~. l.~~.01..1.1••• a'.'o1a~.1•• 

rinool 't.h.1I thi. P'"", 1& ia fa..... .t t.ho _abU_lit. .t .uch • 

k1adorg'- 1»' _ ..111.......... och.a1 'l4U .poorat.. tr. 

9 __ 12 ud wiU have _ """" t.baa JS ohiIdrea. 

..........vool t. _t. t.h••ppll••ti•• 11. t.ho oppUcoat. .1l1T 

, tor .w. you period ud oub3••t to approv.1 .t th. 1_1. ,'" 

hoolch. tiro 011I .thar 1o......t04,_t7 .gnob.. S.._ .... 

1IMIg. ~ _001 ....-17. 

1/ 
U - ~ r• .. e-pb7.' to pora1t a plt ••uroo aDd .lub h_••• 243 

" . ' 

~ore• •t. 1aJoII• approaUla'~ 11/2 aU...ut.h ~, ~g."'",-

~7~ :?4 ~,- at 112) """ a_ .id, '-.....!!4...... 
_. ~ _011. (C>~l J • 

.... a-rga ..... ro,..._ooI tho ._. tIao7 aU llava 11 

11.01••' golf .. tho ZlO ...... 11...... ........,. _. of tha ol1ll> 

ore .U oaplO7od b7 t.ho Nora! aav 011I are •• ot _ 

llaoqro_ - wl1 quaUfied to dova111p ...,. .'" t.h. plaD of. . ' . ~ . 
t.hia a!lII>. 'l'Ilo .lub, 1liU ._ ....11 1J'lillgta.. 0lU! Aluaad.r1a 

oroo ....11 .. _~ eeu.n,.. 

... .. 1... _atoll tha1l it, ohould be .h..... t.ho plot. 

_ere """ ~._ wUl 'be laoated. 

n _. bNUgbt .. that thoy ..Ul ~. tho _ ..1ag bllildiag. 

,.. ~'~..... dwalliag. 0.. llara. ,.wa ... Illlahouoa._7 bevo .~ -.do da-Uod plua a. ,... "'111' il _01va 110 _ 
... -~~ . .' , ". - - -. . 

• c1.nn.o 107""11 tor tb. "oU ••uroa (..I ••11_16.000). t.hlrot 

thay 4U _t wioh .. g. lat. that -'l" t~ .... 1. grooted b7 

t.b..~. ep,.P.lt.1~1 •••.ere .... 
.... ~,.' UTe. aare•• t~. "~.1&1 he wu pr.....t .. 

18U'1l ~, ... ". 111..- d__ with, thl. pr.penr - Il, ...... 

_.i_ • thougbt tb. plal ,very ..t~".t.ry aa4, t.ho.., 

iat...t.ed1o t.h. c1oveJ,._t/ ... wr 1otogr1t.7 Old; .bilUT. 

lUllgo IIuool aaved .. paat ,t.h••pp~t1•• 10 vi... • t tho 

tao't that: 'abe preperty ... 1..&1;1••••• to. b. ada~ed 'lie ~bs. 

H. ucI 1~ appeuoa 10 .. -7 •• ho c1.tl'iaDtal 11. .urrollllclilll 
, . . 

prepert,.~ ".oa:lec!& 'lit. -..r. 
111 .... '1"...10_ wbat tbo .1ub h..... woui.cl b. uoed ro... .. 

.... _~ jut the .ermal olub ...ed.. - lRQr r'" ••••e••aalT

Ui'i... 1Il1a woulcI b. • cia... t.. cia_ pr.pool1;1.. • •• ~\ ol8_i...UTiod Wllaia_17' 

/I 

'1/5--



:0 - ......... -.n...... ...,..".. '"'~' - --- ...~rt".'. __-, .- " , '." _. -.... - _......... wi~h I 
~ ro...... ~ Hl*""' lIy th•. lltoH".""•• ,... 1 aed" part .t 

51ft ~ ~~.. 1. R1llwOOll _1n.e1.. a~ leY............. au. 
llIlurch.Il1a1ll'l..~. ,l_rd Bul••••). 

.... JaaII: ~ re~04 the 1....~. '....!t01I1g.r wiU I
1.... tho property j.1lI$Jl& b1e alr....w .x1.till& 1111•••••• 

.' '. 
Ub. ~04 ~. pl'D~ jlt1a1Jlg b1e _peny, ". _er 1..... 

.... 1ra~,..1d. _,..u'lle!!O _ t ... a,heu'1D& - a. the 

.._ .t .~ ~.WD1d b. graa~04. iIIll1e 10 & c.at1an.... 

•t the .poratUg 11..111gor laI.l..... ,~ _ 155, teet ,•• .-r'l1Il5"oIr 

BouloYal'd ~ch je1ea th1e; lool./2 a.re. Jllt, ....~. 120 eqnare t_ 

..... ,ot a1Ql. '1'Il1e .property ••~ ale. b. ~.. t ........al 

dItterut bueiao.~"!!,--,;~,,,,,~••lIl4' .... the .1'IIU _, .t 
.1p au""",,, by tht ...~c.... 'Jih9 aou1l<iL tT .oo¥ g.t or'" 4000 . .- ". - " . - -'.' , "';" 

__ ~ .e .l.&ft., 1ll WlLII-,. by ~~Ug the aPlA1.•_s~lo_ 

the .lp area weuld be _Uy._c'" __ 1. _~ 1.... 

the Ugh,. wUl be bC1ad tbe .1_. lII11a 1A wUl b. 1IOeeI tor 

1IOeeI _. ,lIb8re w1U be thre. e1pe ch ~_ag withl8 til, I 
are. 11a1~.. 'rh1a 10 s '" J*U" _ _ •• ·~j..~i... 

JlIlip __ ,.'~ tIl.. eppU.at1..,t. the 1~. _ lao 

pert.... 18 ...ordaec.. wi~h . tIae
-

plaa pr••••_.. ...oadeel..... • 
- . 

oarrteel uaaa1a_ly. .... 1'oII:'U_ ...tIl ...~ee1. aed, the _ 

agreed,the'~hi. was,crUll,ee1. wi~h_ requinlag a ·.ertlt1ed 

........,..... Plat boloslle. $h1a 1•. a ....perary 1.... l..o),a_~ 

a......... ait~1.... 
1/ 
-.18 Club .t ..._ .... o_~. a ..." ......, th..... 

........ etll\l'bla Val1.y .lUpcrt. 1M Dte~rt~. fllura1 ...id•••,). ..'
'. 

. ' 

' . 
. 

, 

.... 81Id., -.Jr., repru....~ 'the a pp1:loaa. .. priIIarT 

;vpoet of ~hi. _n lIuJg. 10 t.,..100 ....! t,. oars tor ••ee1y I 
aed, _.r prtTt1eaeel ohlldrea.... ~ ..1<1, and aln 

tar rea'<te1li...J.r tIl.,Il"" ~.r.. ..•. 1Iaag. will b. _parti. 
bt ti'U_'n-pereQ.II.l. !It"! -.ldbo",~with 

... er two year ~rm.'•. thll. la ~. old .....~oabU. track. !be. r- I 
•• h_ 10 ab.ut 600~"".~ a_To cal". _""._ laepeohd n. 

hDg. a-.l -TO It IS'''''' !h1. will II••at _ lOsrgn ._1 

'IIl...'~ 110 .bj.cti.... 
J.Ir. _U_ "'tIl __~ i_ Tt:_ar the ....._aU.. 

ca~. lleheaeT who has 1aepes~ell theprlflltrtly a04 ~hn i' ap_ 
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I 

I 

I 

'," 

~...~ ~"1o .... will liet .tt••~ ""......al,. ..,. _aP pr.p....,. aa4 U 

.ppe.... ~. b•• 1.cI-.al ..... ~••pplloaU...... _tad to~. 

applle_ot nl7 ter • peri"ec1 .1 eM~. aecODd,8d. Mr-. -.ar. 
Curled, uaudaeualy_ 

II 
....at_ C._ruoU.. ~•• to ~~ tho ~.cl.. • t lIS liard.. ~ 

.......~•••D~a1all1C 1020 wo1~.. Pl,..oal. I. lIl!r1llCtia1.eI .. _b...1aacI 

A_.. • ••• Iliatri... IV- ...1e1 ) 

lila ~'*". tI'aa tho .at... ~ tt It..tad tb&t thl1 uo. 

1.1.c1oal. .acI .n lao..potlIo1. "Uh tb. ~ •• P......U,. ._Uutecl" , 
..... carl IIollwiS "'_.RoeI the IIoI'poraU... !ll1a 1.1ll! ... 

........ .. -.t.... _oral. ,. Ip 0DcI 1~, Wli plAnaad 

_~ a~ uJA be ••aotruotad to A.c ... INtt... boll... 

buel........port,. 0DcI 0111&1. hail,. 4".llillC.' -... w!J.1 be 14 

1D1te ,. ~••ore. Mr. '.~w11 ..id the aYera,e ter u.•••at, 18 

.10_ 17 1' tb 11> ,,111 be a uoal. on- uai..
--' ." 

.. 7206 .d..... lIS bui14111CO. Tho ......It••t ..... will ••111'0.. p .....ll,. 

1;. ae1eR1&l ltiyle, ~ will b.....earr oeuaou.otiea,. 1 .... 2 

11...._ - two _,.,.. "'10 will b.n.~ad w1th~,.__"'- alii 

wU.l Uk. ~... .r tu-.. J'M!"8 tie o~pl"'... AU r&a1t1tl" are 
n.Ulb1e•. 2Iti. will an ••• butt... b._. b...l ..... p".PO!'t,. ..... 

.act. toIo11,. .tloolliD&•• 

""e " u·1,s '-1••1•• l'IJ4.-a.ded t. po...'t thil. 

tIa1a 1. JIU'O at u. plaa t... tho .Z1i1ool .ltor P1u at 

ilpriactl..14. 

1Ir. -.ar u~ abeut. recre.'len ana ud • "'081••~. ~llwl& 

014 'tIley bad. p'··neel a tea eon aite ter • new lehoel•.•., b . 

••t ••¥- 1.7 ...... t ... .......tl.1lll1 p...._.. 0DcI h. U.\l&Itt 10 . 

..... ..uJA be o4cIoeI to thta" .... IIollwis Ihwoel • .tnoll .t ~ho ~:J]IO 

ot Il8ll4ll1S' planaad. S......toel ~b&~ ti_o1as 10 ....11ob1.. Ile. 

SollwiS .aid U.,. "ouJA lit. ~. pIl~ 11 buU41DS' uat .... • Uu1• 

..... •~va.U... lin U.,. ooll1d aot Cd tiM••ll1S r ... UJ'MlIII bo~t... 

C!LU. ~•• 

1M 2700".........tlo..l ..... at ....eI,. plauoell••_ ~.. 

ttleau awa,.. Mr.. YerUa r.t.~h theU&ht tJa_" *"'l4 b•• a:te anU

.b1. 11 tho _iot...... to!' ~~. _j..~. 1l:lU 10111 uaitl he 

tllfll&ht, ro.reati-.ol ra.il1d.. oh.1l1d ". prnidoel w1~hOll1l 'I u ••. 

.... l.o11wiS laid h. 'woo ..... U ......lI14 b•• pla,. a tw. ' 

~i. pre.1eo'S bu." th.~ 1_ bad. an y.c been deo1d1ld .,.., 1a h.c~) th.,. 

hay. h.1e1 eI_ ~. 11\IIb." .t wo1to I. th.,. ••1l1d Slft ..pl. ~ 

to!' play _ .... 

..."", 

~17 



i 

.... "Uwi! ..id tb•• eell ua1t., van.ot .... tills q. b1 

the ~ 
, 'Ib..,1I 

reallHC 1t ,,"ld blare ... ~~r c~'~otl!R. 

.'C'.8~ tl haYI Hr. play ;~. th... were III ebjeotllU. 

"". Yer11& adtll <lIl8U5ht th.re el1eul4 b•• 1'1....ubll1ttsd 

sb8ltU& lIhere til. ploned I' ••res:Uonal aree wuld be. B. tIl_bt tb1 

.ould b. sraa.sd bolud1"S 'hI. preTio1... 1. tIlo ....1•• ud that til. 

_ • •t .~ t-.p ter play b••b~ o•• plat. 

Ilr. H,ollwi!.ua h. eftld &11'0 ••,..iti........1' •• tIl8 
, , 

••tu.l _uat .t sr- that Wuld be doti••tot - h. 1m... til• 

• orpore.... lfOll14 b. "11~ h S11'O til. __ bu1l thO\1lllS U 
"';f -

lIbDJd b. &1." __ .iud,.. a. tIl.ucbt til•••••••uld b. !1'8n.od 

w:f:th th~ prWiai-. tu:t 'the p~'b b' pr••eated. 1lhew1q; the ~uan 

t.o1Ja~.!, 

... BrMkti.ld Mid thlre wa••• 1ep).~.I!I.t-u.p te rtq1dre tti:t 

bllt til...... sbauld b••bl. t ••,.81fT ••_.1. _ .t "PU' 

_,."t PlaT ar'" par ua1•• 

.... ..... th01J&h. a Il1&ht be ~1 t. pnt th••ppU ti•••• 

1;1 "I but. that a' eo~ruc~l.. ,'tart UIl'tl1 the pnopar un 

at ~y .... 1•••t up,"".......l.nd th'D&ht til.,. d1d "n haft 

~h. authlr1:t,y te held. up c.-u1"'QfOtl•• uattl the pla,. crllUDd 1. .h..,. 

ea til. plat• 

.... • arU. adtb oaid tha l)rdinano. says tbo ri .an 

P"IlJI1O sa .ppU••ti.. it i....te .srtol8 ••lllIltie one! b. th.aPt 

it ... good plaaaiac t. lrut su.h sa III pli••ti.. witlaout ............ 

ot ria.enable conditio., wb.1oh 1Dolude a N4....bl~ aawa._ or plaT 

......l11d.g said h• ....u b.....,. Ilad t. d1..... tho pla1 

area wita the owaerl, la, walJ ave thlT lat..eel to ..,.,.t that; out 

t.r .uttlol.", ...... but ha ",uld '!at .p.oifT • d.ti.it..._ 

.t ,g_. it ba4 boea U ...... ·lnat as ~itill1" ..... dooidod ,,_. 

S...uld ..rk up .... ,tlgur•• allll ... witll tho _ .... -

~. _uld l1ka .b.at ...._ 18 ioh •• d. tha~. 

Ilr III1tk oaid h. tal1l that ....... _as ....ti.. • t 

tb. 1a Cl'1~y ot tho .ppll.ante h. tboretore .."all t. srut 

the .ppli••tl.. e""3..t tbe .1'1'11._ .&ttilll ,.".. ,. roa nabl. 

...oroaU...l ..... tor p1.,. _ .... plate .h...u.s play te II. 

M1I:a1"ecl bet.re coutnotloa. take_ plaoe .1"- be1'ere Pfl'ld". are 

l ••ued. bec&UIIe th1a 1. cella1."eD1; with the e...erall ~ .1 .. 

..... aJllI ,d••• _ .1'1' t. atte.~ od......1T th.... •t j.1a1Dg 

pro"~T aJllI this .1' t. II•• lagiosl •••• S••ollllod. 1Ir. J ••• 

Iloitb. llarriall lIIWI1aouly. 

1/ 

'"tIt 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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I 26 - II. I • •

ot 1aDd 

JllUburba

,,' ....k 

tr.. Mr.

I 1Dautt1.

plats. 

Mr. 

lration 

hr1Dl .

vuol 

I 

wIll.oh ...

&«o ~boy 

..ul.d p

the gray

and 11k. 

tid. sra

...r ah

p..UDd. 

.aid. aD

lea1q'Or

'Il1o. ..0

a ..ry l

o.u1cl ne

'Il1o. t10l

10 .0....

til. tiul

d••lped

-ue tI

I 
~.

lR,.r t

Iftnl ,

ala"'., 
oa1t ,. tl

we1lld lI __a

.... ,,"

lGac _ 

'eatatlt

tate .

. 1954 

••, te operate a &raTel pit tor three )"'I'8rB 011 12 ..cna 

oa I ... o1do , 7 Door '1I'1.oa'& Com.... _o_nllo ll'io~r1c~. 

D IbDid..co ). 

lI..d ropr•••a~od ~h. appli.al&.qMr....ro1aDd,,""od a lR~.r 

 Soh,.... oayl.Jlc ~ha~ tho pl.~. oa ~h1o appl1oa~1oa ....ro 

loo~ aDd ro._ond111& dororaeat IlII~U .l..p.·rT~ tor prep.r 

WOod ~.D&h~ Ii14 ol1..~ wu oatiUod to ~1a~.....14

•• 1iJl1lh 'Ih1. p'a"'ll pit 18 ,,1:thin a 1n acr. ~.1q tanI. 

.. s;rad.inc tb.,. hadl di.o....red 'th1s .ery flne quality ot 

1. ~ II1ddlo ot ~ha .0 .oa1o« bare .... IlDrol. ...ld.t..... lal 

. lILe. ...... told d14 aK all... • vavel pt,. About oa. y-

therotoro ••kod tor. ro.oD111& to qrt.oul~ural IOn1l1& 1lh1oh 

eni't a cra",el pi' .. 12 acrea, 1D. OI'der to be able t. dis. 

el. 'the Board .t 8upeni8ors said this wa• .,.,. .......< 

application •• d.e£erred. It was Mr. WHcl'. CeDtnt1•• 1Ou. 

ftl 1a Ine It tbe 1JIpo~aDt rlsourc.,.t th., ....,. ad ta. 

luld be allwed tl su.rket the natut'al l·....ui'e•• _ hi.... 

WIi. ca...... b"lt han&1111 •• ter a l.1IS' til_, Mr• ..., 

d dur1ac tIl10 portod ot d.lay ... new "_a~ ~. ~. 

d1Maol regard!. req,uireaeDts tor a cra"'I.l pl. was pa..ed.. 

Dd_~ 1. .ontnolllC • roquirtac kpOV.phy ~. be oh..... oa 

arge ocal...p • too lars. '0 b. pro otl.al - aDd ba ",,~uall 

t!'-'t 1Jltormat1oa ... jut wu:t t)t,t DeW requ1remeil1ie are. 

d ,.po«raphy 10 shown, 0& ~ba 8001.«1.&1 SUnoy Mop wIll.cIt 

.... - Mr. 1f<>od ~lI.eD&h~ ~ha' outtlc1_. H. tlloD&ll' 

cU.. ot ~... _I'd 10 '0' acooapl1oh • .a. tar ""loa 1~ 10 

 .Dd to prRe.~ poople • ~. oariT "'" til. 1at..~ ot 'Ile 

l'lIl......e. 

 pavel pl:t area 18 entirely wt.lt.1a til. 81.••• tar.. 'Ill. 

r_ Mr. 5011_ '.111ae .t ~ho roquir__• ot ~b. aew 

I., '" Uli ••k111C ~1o d.tormes .~. at ~o lu, 

0<1 ,.ald. 'IIIolo cr....l GaD b. pro<!o.od c1teaply tel' 

lo """y Uli .10.. 'hi. 10 _ huildl&« __a ~ey
Id'.'" ' 

~ to «. ahead/d.lay. '110••• roqD1........1' tIlo .ew,
t rill aa'urally apply ~o ~ha .ew .ppli..a~lo... hu' J1r. 

e.ed. that sinoe 1;&18 req,ueet, w. ..tuall,. •.ned " 

- 'h. ...Dd..", Hoal4 .ot 11.14 ~_ op. 10 ••Itod tor 

e appnYal .. tlley can .pe~at.. TJa. _pI required. wuJId. 

_ tiDe .. pr.poro~ nor wUl J1'l~ UP ~e beIl4 a.........qui 
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....... _..I tbac prt... CO Clalo ....I¥!.eat •••••uld ...t d 

• bill ... h1. propert)' 1l'1th_ • pemiC tb.C 10 aCCually what 1Ir. 

81... will be d.1Io& h.... , al¥I thb .ppl1••U ••••tually lou _. 

hanclaa tire ter a ,.ear. JIho at.. the Board t.1 reoesn1.1 

tbat Ch1. 1.... UC..... hor4ah1p CIa. .ppl1•••t , OIld thb ""uld 

h. 1A .. wa)' • 4otr1llollt t. ")'1'•• el•• - 01... the &peratio. 1l'111 

aU b. wit1l:1n 1&0. Ill••• • ... property_ 

sua .... Soh_an hoe ••ke. rft' ••remont. _g. lIuel 

tl""l&ht tbi. eh.ul.d b••1........ ntb him• 

... WMd. Aid h.... lilly aa1d.q: :rer a coad1t::Lonal approval 

...bj.ce " ho"1n& tho topegr.ph)' ""ric" _. tIlO)' would haft 

te g. back t. the (ley_t tape ..p. rwr the .rio:1..1 la,. .t ~. 

srouDI aa srad.1Jl& aDd Change. bave _been carr!_ on - 'they were 

w111~q t. l!!:1va a••ur~e. that 'tAl sr.~ w111 be lett :1. • At. 
:.i., 

ma~erp Ib"..... aud he would. S. over t.nie with Mr. Sc1lDaDn aDd . . 
,ytill ..,t all ~1&1r.-a~... t.kl_ 1. jut ...:tter .•t 't1Jq sanq_ 

lIr. "lrUa 1a1t.~ .,..ed. tl d .ter tohe applloatloll a (lOIrd.ins te 

Ih••rd1no••• b 1t wvol. be Ul.g.l t .......m... Ita 

lIlUIRW t'r'.- t.bl po l pit .........a.t. 

J1r. _ ..14 u ._••r .. W. _tlq tho ..._.t .........t1 

oba tbia .ppliaU1•• _ utnaU)' .t....... )'1'''' .c. - al¥! h. th 

tb. ...... .auld lac.ll)' rel1_ • hard_po ft••ppl1••t1...... 

aot.aally 4lterred. 'GIrt!l after the U..,d.a' was pUled.. 

1Ir. , ...11. ~tb ..... te hia ••U •• tIl.t tb..... wa. 

4.t'~ a 1•• b8Ca\l8e 1~ •••ill nqlle81;td 18 OUle le.1i. q-. 

111".. acll..au.. ft.re wu u ••••1Id ~. the ...le•• JIr. Sa1\1lw1_ h1...U .... &AI! ••.,.. t. gr.llt the ..,u••U .. IIIllI.r 

the hanlUip 01&'1188 18 th. cmu..IIC., ~i... 11-4, .""eat 

ta ._11110_ ht ronk 11l letter .f oII1lr 19. 19S4 ~ .... 

S......, (.voted tor a per1ed .t th_ .,.ear.) ~.\U.. tbe a nra 

1. qlloaUo. ia ",tr&IIIllI.. b)' prepare,. .r thO .ppl1cant. contoiniac 

171 aD...., and. it cl....." .p~.r ,. aar. aqRe 18 "7 -7 &ad. . 
tho appl1....t h.. mad••..,.ral .tt~. "'0" • ,...... pal'1" h 

n-,.... &ra.,.l!'rOil tb1a area _tid. to••pe.... 1"al busl..... 

Seo_Dd.eel, JlId,. ....1.. Carried, UMalDIouly. 

II 
2.7. l.l..1r Sand and 0ra".1 c.1p .. " , ••perat•• I. ra...e1: pi" •• 35.6$6 

aor•• • 1 la.. approx1Jlat.ly )500 t ••" Den.h at 1uter••,,-1.a er 
!Iol.g_ph I1q'. 81&1>....y. I.ee l1otri.t. (kri.uJ.t1l1'&1) 

J1r. Ilr)'all pre...t1... tn. .ppl1cant. Ilr. 1I\uIll'1....pr...._1q 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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I 

tho Bee. BUl CerporaU... aeked for tbe d.f.lTIIOIlt 6t' tIl10 a. th.... 

bed b......ppenUll1tT fer th.,_.iti•• n f&llillorise tIl....ln. 

witJt tfu case'" to I.e 'tile r;roUDd. 

1Ir &Dd aaid the aa.e was PtI"~ alii adveJ1;laed. :l.n the 

re!;ular r. 

Mr. IIrTU aaid b. would .ppoo. the d.f.rrIUl t be.aus. WId.r 

.,11- 1I0a.8 •• the property the,. w0utd be penaU•• at th. 

rot. lit taoo a aontll if d.leyecl - hfIwo"r'" h. did aot wim ,n b. 

unjust ""ciu tho B..rd wiehed t. d.f.r tIli. .._. ..u1d ••t 

press tor the hearing - 8V_ 'tll-.uP lIe..w,d preteI' te C. 0 . 

Mr. j!lt.nd7 .aidlllor cUd ..et ••• tbe odnrt1oinS .n'" peati.... 

tb.ere are to.. eRwanoe road. - 8n8 whioh 1e Oil the .w• ., lit tile 

traUi. now to Aluandoria ""._ po.ted - th.rofor. t~ did 

..t ••• the po.tins and<ll.d oat _ .f thU untU a doT OS.· 

!II. 1Iirsillia Bill d.vo1._t 10 aleo 0 .. til....ad t. Al_.rio 

alth.ugh th"" .r. vory uar thio prepo.ed pit and h.thought th.T 

te. might .ppo•• 1t. Ie weald 11k...re tI.e.toe p~•••t tbe 

complete eppoaltllD. 

J(r. J. B. ad:tll uYed. to de'.r 'the.- ca•• , .seaDd.ed., Mr. Tertia 

Salta. carri_. 
II 
IISPIIRRBD CASI!5: 

.....1&., O..., t .. ereet d:.,.11111& clo••r t. atre.t 111M tUa 

allowed by tho _iaanc•• Lot. 25 aad 26. RD.o.1I: 36, _ .u_4.ria 

JIlt••erMa 111U"1ot. (1Ir"baa Residenee). 

a-•••r11Jl,.Smith aIIlllr. J. ,. Saith ....,. .t. vi... til. property 

blat .........t looat. it. ".plAt. di~ "ot l •••t. tb. propertT 

...Ui.i_1T__so _01 eoftc! to d.fer tho .ao. ,f.r plop.:1.. weuld m.. tJae actual leC!at:l..R or the prepeny. 8.00.... 

Mr. We1"11. III1th. C&rr1ect, \IIIAD.1JI.oualy.

II 
~oIc raad &ad Cr.vol ea. to pewit .poroti.s, of • sroval pit • 

.. ..., .•u. __• I6U .pprui....t.ly 1700 f ••t t. H44 

~ lIS.atriet C- id.....}. 

'A latt.r 1'roa s.-..•••!' rood ."'illS that tho ••pli. 

has at tho ....diti_.. lohio .ad rOCls••'ias that if ,the 

.pplicati." i. sran'ed .peraU... wit!ld." 28 foet .f tbe ...t b,.."'~ 

li... ah.nld b....ot ricted £rea srevel pit .per.ti.... 

JIi.. Vorlb. raitll m• .,ed that tho applic.ti... bo sr""" o"bj.. 

t. the ..pplJ.o"'" ""', .0l"l"}'iJls ... hi. srevol pit .pore'i....1..... 

th.. :zo hat; fr ........,. liae t~ '.",W'l!1011 



.lIa17 3), 12'''' 

'!h1a 1. poaatecl Dloa... 1\ OOllt'011l••1 10.. • .......a:t rcard.1D& & 

pUB a4.~ocI Aprn ~~> ~... Wl18 18 _~ocI ~or & pBl'iocl o~ ~hr 

r-ar-- S".DdIld, JIr. ~u.r.. lan1.ed UIIllB1awal.,.•. 

II ~~: (~..'4') 
Ia10 wa. &ftntocl ~.r ud \h••ppU.U\ _Ide ".... " 

C" -...od "nata ,"t '1JIo - pe...tl 11d wa. 
uaabll t4 work .....t..a.VIlu.l1' aiDOI thi p-ant.-. • baa 

"ea 40111& port ,s... .....Ic. Sh....ald Uk. a pon1t ~or 5 

,..,... !UN •• ~.e .ppealt6" • . . 

Mr...eru.~ t. p-&IIt 'tal extenaioa. fer • perl" ., _lire. 
TU... t. tbo applloan\ 0G1" ~... bo.. operatio. oll1y. !hl. 1. 

&ft.tod til.. 'bo .........on••• til. er1&lul .ppU.ati•• - ".au 

there .. 1M IppI.ltloD &lid tmi. dOl...t. appear .... atteo'" 

j.ln1D& prop.rty 04......011. ".olldod, Mr. !Fa.... _od 

.."t"",oual.,• 

II 
lack ".persaith • 1"1 appUcati•••• pandt.lt"Mt1.on of tire 

he.... 1. Ieu'b _loy. 

Barlq fil" • ,..'1...., ...... port .~ .1'1.... 1. _a .....1. 

t. 1"*'p8Jl thl above 0&• ., Mr• ..,. Swape appeared. b,tor. the 

ee.a1sa1.. 1D auppert .t tbl rlqu.,t. 

1Ih1e pltt"ioD we til.. a 't1M nau of lbarle. ~ elapp, II. 

JIr••11"118 1IId'Ch .aU he ~ U .. te ..rrect the ..1oat_o1; 

1D the requI.t fir rehearl.1tI ·•••'1. th•• the d.ollio. .. ~1. 

caaanraa uaall1Juw. ., sattlt. d.1d . 

Mr. SwaYSI 8&14 lul _. U'kiq thl r eopell1ac ot tal••a••• 

the "basi. of new eT1dence. iftke._ end... ie ._tIIer 10M'1,. 

W1l.1Il Mr. "''''0 '.014 tbo ._uJ.,,, o~ _ ~ ...u-.' 
wou.lII fit roq.u......, ••~ 'bU ... hi' Mt \lao loc.tioa 

&>'&11\041. !b. l •••ti_ 1l'U'e4 1. w:t-a1a oa 1aWl1I11l u_ 
.........."'bli.'" ..UIl1a.a ..0410& at ~OO ~..~ 

Judp _1 a._ U t1l1. • ... ucau.:rqreoob1. to , .. 

anl... _'yo ~......yao.~ 1, .-l4 lao - it 1••_ 

prlpert,. ADd. n. ~. ,aftI --.r". aerlter.. l' ~ aft be • 

d.uget' t.. oh1ldrea ud a a1l1.anoe 't, hal __en. tt--
1•••\1•• 10' •• 'ho 'b .140 .~ Ar11D&O_ ~. ju.' "., .~ -a.

_lltft.o propo"'y 1.......... J'oll. GIl........_.1. 
a.M.. I, 1a ....s. genen.1 buelDesa. Surlly" JIr. s..,.. t..tIII 

I 

I 

el 

I 

I 

al I 
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I 

I 

I 
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.lull 20-; 19S" 

"~ e1II1aat. aU obje.tiolul. 'tid&I:!JIIaoel aaked U tlul 

n .. lIo~t gJ'Ollp _ .~ thi. 1••ati.. - fJ: .'Pprol 

~ 001Ild be NIched 'it Wuld .a... t1lM t'..- ....Z'JO"•• tl,'" 

...err o,tt•• ....Dld .e ..oft t. g.t t.g.th... .. • dt•• 

Mr. _~. oa1d th.y ...uld b. v1l1iDg t. d.~...· actio. &ad 

tea thi. OYeZ' with tlul rt.. _P. it til. -..01 • d..irod• 

.... ......laad .aid it •• a.t P!'O.iblo ~... ~ h.... to be 

withi" .. 500 ~.. Ndiu .~ tho -loy lM'lU"•. 

.... WUll_ Dr- 'tll-ah1O 1;h.ere were preW.1tly abeut 51 b... 

witllia that area. Mr. "0...11Dd obe.ked tll1o·lat....... ~_ a 

)$ witll10 tho ...a• 

. T1a latiTe .oat ~ t1l1._peRl. IIIl.t. aad tbe al.....,. 

_ted wa. dilo...ed••i. gro"" 10 7Sf .... ,qua ~.ot IDd 

thoy ".ed a'nt 25.000 .q..... ~••t. 711••tIler a1U tu.ooo• 
•• pri••••~ ._parable, howeytr' tih. aft' 100."1_ weu1cl have 1.. area• 

.... ~....proo_ed the 1'1... Do~t. .. &I1d b. had 

....i.TOd _i•• • t tIli. robaar1ag. but did ..t bow _t tIlo ...md.""..... Eo had ....tocted Mr. _y•• uId.JIllb1a 1IIlat _ 

.14...0 ••' to be pNIU.tlMl and. Ifr....,... "'1d. he was Jlll't a't 

11••ny to IV 1ropIl1. _id ia order t. b U711..ted 

ud to ••rn til prope..ly thoy had ~.lt it " Nry t. b. 

_t ~ til. I'a1la Ib~_d. Thoy haTe ~ til. 

_pany .. _ioll tIl10 "..... grIDted IDd tho dri ~ ~. i. 

alNady _ y. Jr tboy __lid tho leo.tio" pIli. aad 
,*18 i ~. nl"e 0-1••1.. hU. _tct ••• ,,~ag. tohat 

1 .;:A> 
it ... "" I&tiotaotery. c~. hal boo" tak.a to tho _ aad tho 

~t••t i. _lag .. tho plaao·. Bad tb.y bon o~ thi._tio• 

...1'11.... ... ar.pIa1e ...W, 'th.,. .8\114, baft aad.•• '1'tD''Cher st.UIly et 't, 

b_.... troa tho nid.... pro.ented i1> did DOt llOk ao 1>b•• 1>b1 

weald 10 .t _ ~ tho ...... b. _1>i~••1>or:r. d•••Dld ..ot 

_y peedtiTaly 1>IuIt tho n .. o-1.ai... llODld ~ tIli. l ..ati.. 

dlWJl b"t ........ A~IIlrri'tJ!ni"t.rg....ed tho1> tIllo 

lo..1>i.. 10 .n,..1l1 .. tho &ad ., .. a.... • t 25& _. *1ob 

..rta1nly V01l14 aM ad.equa\41y aen. the area_ 

1Ir. Breph1••aid ot tbe opia1" tbat the" would. be 

a groat d.al .t .ppaa1U 10 the ..... augg_ed. .. though1> 

'there weu1d b. It. :ad to .ppultfoa - It. aat_ h... l-e 0'" tll,1. 

thiag lie pu~ .n. 11; 1aokod U it th...,...... UIlU'UO••: a 

l ...ti'.eT... aner 11> had bon gl'lllted. 

.... -:rea aa1d tho:r~'\lld b. glad to _n witil the J'1N 
) 



'.pUr pMpOt, .Dd ... II tho r1re _ ••l.a IIhU ••••pt 

thit 1_U....04 it •• th.}' weuld Uk. t. b.... tho boariac. 

.. tIl.ugbt tho 1~ purolla••1t .r tho .r1&11la1 l ...U uld b. 

ba~od witllOlllo 1 to til. "pUr. 

Mr. Barrr ~ id 111. b.... 10 leutll .ood1~ Ilod bo.. 

d.proc1.tod la th. "'UJ11o .t t1llOCl - b••bjootod at......ua1r t. 

10bat 1...101.. • t tb. !ire...... 
Mr. Yerl1a III1tll ._ '" re-hoar thl' .......... 011 tho 

_ ..utI'" pre.lnted. - 1m fairne8. to the eppo.e:-. 

SU•• 1oh.r.... a•••••IllI. Mr. Jrookt1old ....d lade' "'1 

t. tak. tho lllI&1r aDd ho weuld .!'O... til...tloa. JIlllc._1 

toek ~. lbair aDd JIr. Ire.Weld. ••0.lIded t.he .\1••• 

Mr. J. L 1II11ob tIl.ucht 110 011 ~eht t. moar loh..... 

it th1a wuld .... 3"po.rd1o. the ,..p1. 1. tho, "'PII1.."lea• 

.... ..... acr••• lila. _1.. oamod• .Jade. _1 y ...lac_ 
all etheJ'8 TOted tlr 'th_ lIett_a.. 

lade' R_1 theU&ht th.r••beuld b•• 1101tot1e••• reboar1 

Mr ,..laM aa1d.• r ...lleal"1nc OD 'till. ~r aa., .-tiber property 

aeuld I~ • Aft', llaatiem. 1. •• app11oatl•• would haye tit 

b. lubJa1ttod r.r read...rU.1ac. 

JIroa. Murge .aked. wbat. rill hap,.. U thl onei..1 applloat,lG 

1. t\l1'llod d.... - ~" will b..... .t tho ••ner olreadr 1.....tod 

aDd ._10•• brealulro .... be... pria"od &ad c1r.olatodlo .. 

ettln te ral,. rlllld.... , 
1Ir. ~... laith .a1d. a, tir" d.pu1;IIea~ would. bav. 'ttI,~haT' 'the 

.ppert .r tile ...~1r. ar.. eadllH!'t1ac 110 la. b..t11. "~bo"

.1" would be .. 1I&JMllcap._ 

.... "ar1la 1Jlo11oh 1oheU&ht tbe ...1_ or th., PI'O)"'rty wuld tak. 

oar. ,t ~.l..urnd. 

Jt waa. eer-ed that. 'the•••ek1ac tD~ t.he rehM..lnc would ~T' 

",,10' .bw "ba" ~ ai" .ol..ted i .....11ob1. iItld t ...lb1'4 

...........1d}.-•••od til. web.r c••• witll 1010...an; - llIl1.1l 

w411 be 1. oean. 

J. W; Wiiifiilii. CUi..... 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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41."... ft......" 1Rri~1ac -.... of ~h. IIIN.rIf ot &~ ~ hear 

• UlIc OD "!lolo ot tho -.. of 7ioD1ac 4ppeala" - ~lf~ __ :lOth 

at RoeDOk•• 

II 
1 - lalpb:l. "'l1~~l., w ollOll aw...g••hod al..... " .1d. 10. liDO 

t.taan a1.l.ewed. by 'the Glrd.1naDo" r.ot 30, Sect10ll ,. 2'a~.D.t. 

SlIbdhia10D ( #It W.atlllOrolaDd _.1). lit. Y....OD lI1a~l'io~. 

(JIDI'aJ. _d ). 
1Il0 D.ighbo Ddj011liJ1g do DO~ obj.o~ to ~hi. shod, JIlo. l'Dl1~~1 

aid, a. th.y .wiall ~o do pracUoally tho .... ~hinc th_oil,.... 

'lDle .'HIIU:t:'OD. the propertoy "ay tha:t DO bu1ldl_ shall e_ elCMI.r 

thaD t t ••~ tNa • propertr 11.... 'IlIlo ahad no b1tU~ bator. tho 

app11O&Dt. tltW it ........ear, 'to ha•• a pend.1o. 11; 11 7 1'.., 8 

looh.. 1'raIi tho limo, iaRooC ot tho S t.~ ""ioh th.r had 1Dt.adod 

to haT" Mr. Pelltt.l. read. a ll-ctlr t'1"oII the nlighboJ'l;'·,.1eclD1ac, 

-rial he had DO obj.......' •• 1:Aio. ft1'1Aao.. 1I>..............r_a 

o. tho 1'.... of ~'Jl>\ - thor prao~iO&llr sh1.1d tho 11~1. abed. 

lifo wanta to koop tho ~... 11>. dwoU1nc 10 .bout 45 or 50 t.~ 

t'I'oa the shed. • ... wen DO obj••tlou. 

Mr. VII"l1D 11I1,11. IIOY.... that the appllcaUoa. wi'th a variance at 

t t.~ t~ iDoh•• h. _tad b hi. do t .pp to .tt 

.d.,.,reay 'the .....r ad..101aJ.D& pi I' Irty ADd ~. a.s.gbbor ao'

atf.~ed hU wn••Oll • lRtor ".'lu••~41 tha~ th1a b. graat;ad. 

'.coaded, 1Ir. hal'. lIorI'ied UJIOD1a_y. 

II 
2 - alIa ...11 Y1llag., IDa.. to allow d_ll1DCIJ clos.r to liel. lot, 

11..0 thaD,.llowod by tho Ord1aaao., Jot. JIt, lS, 16, .17, lII...t 9, 

lI_io. 9, 1Io111D Ian Yilla... lit. Y.l'DOD ata~I'i*,. (Sv.buftaD 

..aUo..o)': 

Jrro. Eo1laDd ~1"'t84 the applieaa,. Mr. Bol18JMl said he 

•• aaJdng: tor tWG th1t""iwt.he gran'ting o~ h:t. applloa~i.. and 

an .expreaaioD of policy trea the Boa~ OD allowooe or ...ll varian•• 

la_thoeto to be po.a..... by ~h. 101liJlg_.~ra~...· - iaR..." .t 

l'O'lui"lae 1adlvilluala ~o go b.t.... tho Jroarcl OD YOl'T noll violeti 

Ifr.,·'" Jand espla1necl how in lI&k:tag hous. loaa~1oD 8V'f'" 110 ..8· 

YOl'T dift1cult ~o •__ ~o tho t ..~ ot .. 1Dah to....otba.t, 
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August 17. l'5lt. 

~laa~ 1lhU. ~h. tOWlll.~lo" Ill1gh~ b. placed exactly ~. oor_~ 

tiatan_. whe' c::onatruct1on go.a up then could be a alight 

ftrlaUon ot troa 1/10 ~o probably 1-l/2.1nch. lio aaid In 

llexallllaria ~o Sonlag AlJaln1.~ra~or wo. giTOR • oer1;al" /lIIIOUllt 

~ leeway - where he could g;1Ye a perm.1t OD ~ ca•• where 'the 

oetback was Tory .llghtly ott. H..aU the bu114~. In Palrtax 

f:owrty weN greatly worried oyer the•• 8118.11 Tarianae. and 

were OOJI.t Nit. after the cott'tracton. !hey .. not ~*h to 'l'lolat. 

the ia:teat ~~ til. Ord.llwuute hut t.,1 tAat t.ot: would. NlieTe them 

considerably U 1ih.~. eaall ftl1.ances could be taken care ot withou 

coming betore the Board, the JI:>ard to d,teJ;"Jl1ne to wbat a:ten't 

~... Tar1ationa woulcl be acceptable to tb_ and to the ZoDiag 

A4Ia1D1atrator. 

Mr. ""oktl.14 aakad how ~o.o mi.tak.. ooU14 !Ill olooroAi with 

the loaD. companies. Mr. Jro.p.aDd tlleught \Ile" would be 110 probl_ 

~.ro it tho exa~ 1001;10"" were uown and thoo. lIpproTad 1" ~h. So 

ott1... , aDIE ~1. st.t....nt ot pollcy approTad by ~o "'ri. 
It; wo_ auggoatad tha~ troa 1 ~o J.-1/2 1~.Tlo1a~lo" bo 

allowed.. U the. 'fBriance 1s too ~arg. 110 would. na:tU;!"&llr lome 

before the lIIoard at Appeala but otherwise the aaall vanance .out 

granted. at. the discre88ion of Mr••orelaud t ••ttiee. 

Mr. IBar sugge.ted that this requeat be dllcU8aed at the 010•• 

or 'the session. 1Ir. Yerlin smith moved 'that the•• v$.r1ano•• b. g 

eel b.ea.e 10hey are Yert' unimportaat yiolatioY - leu t.han 2-

and because gran:ting 'the.e will Dot attect &elYeraely the uae at 

. aAiJo1n1ag prop.~y. sacolllled, Mr. J. B. 8Il1~h. lIarrlad nnan1.lRoual 

II 
,) _ Charles I. IIomer, to permit lesa ••tback tor oarport aDd. bree._,. 

tram .~ro.~ llu aIIII o1d. lln. than. allowed by tho Orilnanc., Let 

53, "~oy 1IU1., •• Terao" Dlo~rlc~. (!lural. 1.00d.nc.l. 

Tho. oerpo~ ...nld b•. a~~ached ~o ~h. d..lllag by a 17' bro.. 

I~ would b. 42 t••t. trem ~. .tre.~ 11n. .11II 10 t,.~ troa ~h. .U. 

line. It should have a SO 1'oot trent .etback and 2O.1'oot aid. 11ne 

setbaok. '!'here were no objections. 

It we suggested that the variance asked naMo great. 

Kr. Horner eaid the driYeway and. a patio with large shad••r •• 

alch he wish•• to _.,. are planned. tor this .ntranoe. 'lh18 is aO't 

• uil:l trayeled. read. 'mae property 18 wooded on ttllD aW... JIr. 

Bomar ~hough~ h. could radnc. hla bul1410g by on. too~ - bn IROro 
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A!!6W!1O 17, 1954 

1011... 1011.10 would .poll 1011. plllD. alHl would _ bl.Dd<wilOh 1011. bove.. 

.... ;oepa _ lOb. adjolDing property _ b. obj••t.... B••• 

l.t b. wiehed. to rtluild 0" 1011. property j.1uiag 101110 _ 1011. bouse 0" 

hi. property would taoe Mrlo a;,raer'a garage. 'JIbe houai, set at. 

an angle such t.hat a dwelling 011 Mr. Canepa's property oould. Dot 

ayoid. thie eltu'tloa.. U the houle were set back farther Kr. CaDep. 

said. be would. not obj.o~ - bu'C. this waS ~e-lDg 'too elo... He was 

the only oat wc;J would. be hun. Ilia t.J.'t thai. 1;,bia wou1dhtat the 

••1. ot the property, (tho adjo1n1ag property). Ila. CaJl.pa haa 

4 aCNS. 

It. was suggest.ed too put. the garage in the rear b-..t. Xr. Horner 

said. 'that would be too ex;pena1 '". and would not be &8 attraetlYI. 

o the road 111 !'roat of thes" two propertie•• J(r. Canepa saU, 

10 de41cated. to 50 tOO1O 1f1dlOh _ will bo opo"ed. wIIonproporty 

,aloag th1. road 1. roady 10 0 0011. 

Mr. Yorl1" S1111th thought. Mr. ClIDepa had a pe1ll1l. "'18 1•• 

large lot aDd aufficient rooa to locate a carpo~ without harD to 

ad.Joining property. Mr.!JIa1th suggested deterring the eue tor the 

a.pplicant to reoonalder hi.e plana amh1D 'Work out a solutlOD with 

h1.. Ilelpbor.. .. ~'ftd. to d..ter tbe o~.. tor )0, daya to lIOrk on 

u al:ternate; place for the o81'pOrt - he cl:l.d not favor a Tarlance in 

trout at ~he house and thia 1a an excesBlv. reques~ on the slde 

s..eback. Seoonded. Mr.. J .. "!III1'tb. It wa. ft"e.tec1 tbat tb. 

Ibard. II1ght coua1d.r a l' foot aid. a.t.b••• C&rr1ed QU.D!aoue1T. 

II 
4. _ bber1;_. Inc•• to. pend.t bn1ld.1ag olo••r to front liD. tllaD allowed 

by the Ord11ll1D.o, 100-. /oJ lIDd part. ot J.e\a "" .al. /06 _'a 

_hido". .ao" D1atrict, (Genoral ....1"... ) 

!.obert 10.- repro....ted. t~ • ppl1olUJt, Mr. Ina oa1. 

the ABC store wanted to locate here. .. bad their ~c1t1o.tloAa 

trcIIl ldUcll ho road. 'rh.y W1ll ~Ta ~ to 1 pa~ la tho rea... 

!he gro'IIDII 811i'1'aee will be cDI'end wit.h a tar produet. fte,. w111 

baTa eagl. parld.ag. 'rhey _uld ute til. bllild1agto bo 10 to.1O 

troa 1011. "ew II1ghway right ot ..oy lino. 

110 ..... bl'O\lght 0'" thot tho Righ"oy ......rta_·. 20 ,..,. 

plan show an SO t'oot rlgbt at war troll the cente1"'l1ne at Little 

'1''' , 

'f~7 
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r:.""" ,..tWtiyor Pika, .hou1d comply with th. R1gInnly'. plano. (!hi. pr<>perty 

10 about 500 t.et. troa tho _ie iet.raectioe at ~dal•• ) 'h. 

required. se1tbaclc: is 35 £eet.. f'rc. the pn••nt. right ot way. .Mr. 
"oroland r.t.rrtid to a l.tt.r !l'<lII the Jm.ghway ••partment dated 

Gotober 19, 195) ie which Mr. I. P. II1lla bad .tated th. propo.ed 

wi~u ot the roeda icter••ctillg at AAcandal•• (160' right ot way 

tor Uttl. Ii r P1ke) Mr. MoorelaDi read the .o'tl~ OD ttL. prerio 

l111a and Iob t. oaa~ d.eY1cg tho 1.....thock. 1Ir. I.-. said Mr. 

_. ot tli. IP.I.g_y' ••partmeet had told hill tbat tho l.tt.r trca 

1Ir. 111118 would b. r.e1l1ded aDd h. IOtated tbat tho Jm.ghway .epartme 

did DOt obj.ct to tbi. requ.eted 10' .atb.ck. 

Mr. I8wtl said thet whee tho Flaac1llg _a.ioD had di......ed 

the rights ot way tor the road. at t.h1a interSect10n they d14 n~ d 

it with relatioe to tb. IobOl't...lI1Ua ca••a. Mr. 1lo0rol.IlII .ai4 t 

•• nec; 80 - he anll JIr. Schtul8J1lL ha4 tliaeua.eel the ent.ire alt.uatloD. 

thoroughly with tba Jm.ghwa:r "part..et. ,Mr. ~ r.called tbat it 

bed b•• sai4 at ·th. :pHrtoult "et!Jig thd th4lr. wa" a _ehlp 

oa the .triangle property wtL.re. 'the IlNlni had granted. a n.r1.a.no. ot 

~ 10 toot .....baok• 

.... Yer:D1D Smitb .sked UpoD what ground. tb. Deard .ould grout 

thi.' Mr. Lowe sal' - hard..i!> ~. tbouabt that tb. required 

.e1iback ot )5' 1a arbitrary aDd wme••••ary. .. eou14 ae. JlO realJO 

tor it. !hia lIOulcl eot li•• tra'ttic ba••rd aDd th.y will _id. 

ed.quat. parldJlg .pac. ie th. Nar. .... Iowa .aid h. bed talked 

1f1th. .eTeraJ. repu'ta'ble plllDDera in Waahlugton, ••pecifUy Mr. nerre 

Gh.nt, with roprd to the lI1lla ...... which ...re appealed to th. C1 

Court and tb.y had agreed t.hat tba 35 t ••l> setback roqui......ct .... 

arbitrary ADd. ua.rea.u1ahle. 

Mr. lIlrooktield tbOught thia .atback lIOu1d .ucourag. parldJl& 

on 'the I'treet. 

Mr. JiDW. aid 'these were t.b.e apec1tlcatlolla used. Oil ABC ato,... 

all OTer the a'tat.. 

Mr. V.rliD lIo1tb said that waa probably tn. and h. bed ..... 

MIly s1tu:tlou ~ere "there ..a DOt. eDDugb-. parldag .,.c•• 

k. Mooreland. said. in hi. oplD.!oll 1iCr. Lon was a.klq; the BOard: 

~o declare the ordiaanc. Toid ae the only r6R8OD'thia could be 

grant.eel _8 OD • baNaal», a1 taatloa aDd 'there "". no hanlahlp shOWUp 

o'therwia. there waa DO &Uhori't~ "to ·grant. a. did. not conaider it. 
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a hudshlp beca.ue Irl'. ClLnt or .000e oeber ph._" e.a,. t.ha't a '5 

too~ oetb.ct io .rbitl'lU'T. mo..... ha4 cramed the S.t....r 

bM&lUIe 110 wae the ru11ng by Mr.. Ilareh that. thie lIlJ.t b. graDtecl • 

. lou eot.b1i.lled _ reo0r4ad oetbact 01l:1>h1. 014 oubeliY1oi••) 

'!b..HeO~, thaT olhlld do 11O'th1q: alee. 

Mr. ~ .a1d 'toile "1'4 did grant. 1Ir. nu... l~••etbAck 

1;iJu qg. 1Ir....oralaJd II&1d tb..... ruling 11.,14 ft 'bat appll(1atl 

a. on the Sateway c.... , 
Jfz'. :Irookt1eld said a't llJIY rate one aie1iU:e should not ••t. & 

pl"eO'lMleat. Jt ..... nee•••arr too coulder'the lfbole p1cture • 'the 

_t thiJik 111 t...... of tho e1l1lr. bui14iDg ootb.ot l1Do lIot 'ut OU 

bu1l<l1A&. Bit thought it ... propar t. "qulre .U bui1<l1_ to ••D! 

to the .atabli.hed ..tNalE. 

.... r.o.a CjIl••t1o_ lIby th. l5 holl o.tba.t! lII-. "ora1o'" 

aU til. -.ar<t 414 _ write th. lInIi........ they o1Japly .<!D1II1.t. 

1t. ....•••t\:l6.ck ...e appro9'U bY' ta. Bbard at' Su.peM'uor.,,1a. ad-oIlt1 

ue Ord.11WlO. - aDd 10M Board was oarry.1Dg out the law. 

Mr. Yarl1D IDl1:tll 8814 'th1a c... Ceuae -.alar S.ot,1o.Q .12..0 ot 'tbe 
, 

GlnU.IUlD•• and. aiDee 'tbe appllcan1; bal not presented. aDJ Btra

Binary or uoeptloD&1 cond1t1au for ju:t1f'lca'tlou ot ~11 

wr1anae b.e would ...... ~ d..1EJ t.he cal. b.caua. 1t 1•• &R" 

nr1anae .rr-: th. mlabwa requ1remezrt& ot the OI'd1uDCe, 

up 111 the OI'd1Da.Dce to be 35 t ••t. S••oDiad, .... 1IIur. Carr1eo1 

tdIa.iuu}:,. 

II 
,. 'IIlJlb I. ,,-., 1;0 pu.1~ oarpor& to reaaln u buile 410ael" eo aiel. 

ld 11Me 'tr... allOlfl1d. oy ~. OI'clt.aaIle., Iot.. 1 .. allIS 2. Jta.)pb a. 
Ston'. Ad41tloD to P1n.. Spring, Pans Durek ti.~rtt. lSUbdrbU 

brid.llce). 

11>.10 •••• ha<! b.... n\Il4ra"". 

II 
6 _ J'aya aIllI ClliYOl', t. parsJ.t a 4..uill& to ...-111 c1"ar to 01". 

lot liD. t ..... allowed by til. lInIiDanc.. loot ). .u"". B. lIOlk... 

Sll'b4irt81oa. JluoP Dilt-ria",. (Suburbau :leslelence,., 

... OriU repn••ntied t.b. a.ppJ.l"D1;. ft.. d"'.u.i.. ,,,.. bu1~... 

10 ~..t. fro- the U.&. - it dlou14 b. 11 feet. '!he .ppUc.nt. got 

• pand" on 'th1e t Ilr. QrUl RiA., and they are about ""_ ..u ttl-a bout 

(thle 1, a colored. area} *"~ orill .a~ he 41cl not bow how the 

lIistJlk. 111 10catiOll coulll !laT. Ilapp.oed. It coa.l' !lave b 0_ 

~.. wit.b. anot.her suWh'iaioll whioh "11'1 • Cniftr were 4 ~OJllng 

. 
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room and there certainly was no intent to violate the Ordin~ce. Th 

1s all residentltal property.. The house 1s located iOout 266 ;feet 

fro. Columbia Pike. there were no objections. 

Mr 4 Verl!n Smith moved to grant' the Rpplication as long as 

there is only one residence on this particular lot becduee this doe. 

n at appear to affeet adversely the use of adjoining property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried unanimously. 

II 
7 - Phillip Benthall, to p4ralt ereetion of Qwelling .witn less setback 

;from street l1ne than allowed by the Ordinanca, ~t 822 Section 6, 

Bancroft Lake Shores. Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

The applicant asked for a 30 foot tront setbac, 80 ha could hay 

the additional 10 feet fOD his back yard. This violat•• on only one 

corner as the road curves into a circle. Mr. Benthall a.id he 

wanted the large back yard. because there is a s tteat which dead ends, 

at the back of his lot. The lot is level. We also has a 10 foot 

screen porch on the rear. 

Mr. 'erlin Smith said he saw no hard ship here or extraordinary 

situation nor anything of a topographic condition and be thought the 

are many lots in Section g which one could find to build upon and me 

the requirements of the OrdinaneeO' H. noted that the road which 

dead end~' at the rear of the lot was t.here when Mr. Bentaall bou~ht 

Mr • Haar thought the applicant could locate the hOU8B on ~ 

angle and meet the setback requiremmts. Mr. Benthall 8 aid there 

apartments tu _one side of his place and h. ~anted to s~t them off. 

Mr. har thought the ,,;,t••~,?~rlan- Woold. b.lall right. lie Dloved 

grant the applleat1on~providedthe variance not exeeed 5 feet as th1 

is an irregular shaped lot and this does not appear to affect 

. adversely adjoining property and tb. str.et on which this bous. face 

1•. ~ drcle. Seconded. Mr. J. a. Smith Carried. Mr~ ier11n ~1~h 

voted 110. 

II 
8 - Margarato P. Copin, too permito 4w!liac uuI car.ga tar_i.......l.it 

""'" 1, leotl.. I, _ ........ ,,1gbtos, hll.a 1lIr._ 81stri"'. (rural 

_Uaacs). 

'IIIIe _a aMiU.... "1111' _aMlT OD 1ata.1 aad 2 .. 

_ .ppll....t _ bo'" lata 1 _ 2 ""'. 11ft .. _t tak... lat.. 

fAulill.rat.loa. .. ,r cUA. ,,-,,:kaOW the "rH1orlo1i101l•• 

1Ir.......,. f.1cI ""'. 1000lag .ppll.atolon _tloned t .... lacs 

but. th. two lotllle!'e IIO't ,at•• lnt.o consideration 1a gru1;1ng 'the 

srig1ua1 penI1t. "'••ppll_ .......t take _lUanal prepertT 
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tr_ 'the jo1D1.Dg lot a. i't IIOU1tl DOt. lea". _ulliei.... area. m.• 
• pplle...' wi.a.. to k••p' 'the t_ lot. ..parate. 

Mr. Y.rl1ll lIloi~ awed that ,1ac. ~. pen1t 1I8& 1..u04 r"" ~. 

'ti'tll 'the applleaate uderetaDd.11l1 'tha~ 1t laolw:lec:l Iota 1: a. 2 ad 

th.e applicant va. not awan ot the nquir.e.te ot the ••tback aDd 

to pplle.nt. OWRI the two 101;.. the applieatloa be gt"I.!ltad AI it 

el _t .ppeor til 4ff.ct aclYer'.ly ~. ue. ot acljoi.aiAg __y. 

a••ODd_, JIr. 1&8.1". CatTiecl UD&D1mou~l,.. 

II 
9 - .bert c. BrowR, too pena1't ereo'UoD .t .Irpol"\ olo••r- to d,de l~ 

lin. than all_ by til. _1_•• Io~ 28, Blocll: 16, 1f..~10n 3, 

S-priaet1elcl, JCl.aon tiet.rio",_ (Urban a••ideDCe). 

!Ili. io IU'baA proportT' Ill.....r. 13.7 r.,t 1'rcJoI ~. houe. 

'to 'the boUlldaIT 11A.. :u the Ga.rpot1o 1. put SoD 1:10 would. Coale )' 

t.e~ 1'rcJoI til. '1el. l1n•• 

Mr. W.rl1A .11:th augg••tr<ed t.hl:t 81nee tbor. was no 1;opovaPhio 

coDd.ltloD ~b8 carport could. be put i. the nAr.. tlr. 8rcnm 88id. he 

«lid ~ot -:tah 1;0 locate tbe carport 1n the rear a. it. would block 

eU bie beck yard. U the carport 1. attached. to 'the bouse it will 

not 41,.1U"b tA. ",,1.., or hi_ neighbor. 11k. neighbor lIlon all••1;" 
Ilao etatecl tII&~ he 40.' uo~ object. 

JIr' .. J'1Ilm L 1l"90tt1a14. 'IIlou,p~ 1" ... wall too 1....... ~h. r.ar 

yarcl tor ploT .reo for chilclren - tIl.r.tor. it Il1sb~ b. betor h pn 

~e earpon ell ~e 11d.. ot 'the hou.,•• 

•• Aelgbbor t e houa. joining OD 'th1s .id., raoea a aide atree't
'. or. 

e.u1ae t.b.elr rear 'f8Zd1 'ba;k up t,g 'th. propoeed ca..rp4JIl"t. 

'Ilhe .pplicant pre••ntecl ,"_~, rr... neighbor, ,~.Uq; theT 

d1d.-AOt. obJeot. 

.... .rob _. lIl'ooll:t1e1cl thougbt • pel1cy 'houlcl be ..~.bl1e1led 

it tAil 18 graatecl tJi.ere would cert~a11 It. "AT oth~r .,t"U,ar 

.pplic.ti.... aMI wUl tH _ b••111111& to gr~ • il'O.t _or 

et carport. l. lIpr1ngfi~. 

Mr....... tIlougb~ i~ ,dT1e'bl. ~h.~ ~h. Beeret eletor thie ~. 

iDepect the aree with pret to _t ll1iht c_ uF .n c.rport, in 

'the ta.'ttLre. SeaoD4ecl. Mr. J .. B'. SIl1tl:1, carri. 1JMD--....0 ..y 

1moUlily. 

II 
10 - Vester a-oA_. to 41v1de lot witb 1••• l"rollt.&ge 'thaII &ll~ by 

til. Orclinance. tot 2). _. Ilarll:, c:en~r.T1l1. Die~r1ct. (AcrlcllUeral 

Ilr. SlI8nn repreo..~ecl til••ppl1caat. 'Ill••ppl1•••~ b.' outfie>1ent 

t( 3/ 
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'!'ha l~ 

with ~h. 

. bOqgh~ 

lo~. 

1Ir. -.. 

a~•• &ad woul4 a_ed only a aligbt n.rianc. on the requir4td tront-ag•• 

broedaaa ~o ~ha .....r. !ha appl1een1; bOUlh~ ~i. grouIId 

1d.a ot d1v1dll1/1 1~ 1_ ~1IO lo~.. 'Ih.r. ora llIllIly lo~. 1D 

tbia' subdivieion Bu••ptlble to 10he UJI. coDd1t1ona. 

Mr. -.... ._ ~. plaaa ot ~h. propo.ed hoas.. 11: will be 

elnd.rbloct • 40 % 32 t••~. 

Mr. l'er1ia a.1t.h t.hought a 11II&11 aaoUDt or land. could be 

u lI&II:a ~a ra'lured troa~aga. b would lIOl<a a Buch bR..r 

Mr. SwaM .aid ~h. ownar had DO~ ~ried t'a boy .ora propo~ 

aaid ~a hooaa probably could ba bu11~ bact r~h.r wb1ch 

would _at tho r&'lu1rod ••tbaek. a. ~""&ht ~t tha _or would 

prob..b17 haTe ~.. .ted1e.t. 15 tootl Bor. tor h1ghway porpaaa.. It 

was. thought that wOuld. Dot be nec.saery. 

trr......lend lug.atad that. the Ioard lI1gb.t place tl\e 8e~_ 

baok at 65 t ••t and grant the n.r1anc:e. 

Mr. 'ler118 lIII1t.h ....ted. that 'the acqui8ition of Hr. land b. 

uplorod t .. ba bOUlh~ trcm til. j01D1ll/l lot. lIa thought 'tIla -... ..... ' 
lhouId. nat grant I a" ftl"'iallOe 1a a D_ nbd1rt81oa .... it: 4088 no-. 
• .".... ..a••..,. to g1.,.. aon 4ed.1oatloll t'or the etr..t.. 1Ir. Swann 

~hara would ba ditt100ltr 10 bor1D& acre 10... 

Mr. Yorl1a ~~h .end to dat... tha ca.a w pn ~.' appl1camt 

opportDDity to boy BOre land no.. tha joW", ......r. S.cooded. 

Mr. J ... SII1~. Carried ...........ly. 

Oart1aaA 8OJ'pOraU.... to parll1t tha oract10D ot a 01 po largor 10 

area 1ihaD allowed by tlt._ C!lrd.1DaDoe, at the I. _. COI'UI' ot 1644 

... 16l7;JIaoOD M.trict. (GoDoral ....1D••• ) 

JIr. swaU. repr_seated the IDrpon:tion. Mr. "U••a1d. t.h• ., 

.rect a I1gn elch _Dld b6 in haraony tdtJl t'Utur. pro

po.ed dOTol.~ horae 'IIh1. will b. a lori.k oiP wi~ ail .t~recthol 

l1ptod ...... It will ba lOS.75 .~Wlre toot. 'Iharo waro DO Object1OD 

'IIhe .ign will bo .urroUDdod by • gr.... plot aDOl will ~a 35 t_ troa 

aa.kliell: lloo4 aJllI 180 toat h<a -,b1a lI<lad. It will bo looatad •• 

will not intert.r. w1th tho tutor. roa4way. 

Mr....'11n _th thought ~o III>ard old han a plo~ 011_.. I 
the loclltolon .t th.· .. gil Oil tlae arr. SWa11e NJ..4 tJaq.coillLd. 

propara 011.. I. aloe oa1d ~.y coold lot back tarther It tho Board 

1~. 

1Ir. "erlin _SIl tbought til. olga dotWt.ly lbould be ~aet 

~ 

If 
111 _ 

wisheel 1:.0 

1t 

wished. 



I 

I 

I nrth....1.0 th.t 1t would b..... bett... 1t it i. l"".tod bact 

farther troa ~. inters.ction. Mr. swa1l. agr... 
1Ir. "rUn Sld:tb. UYK te gr..;t the .pp11aatloa. because the lip. 

wUl b...od tor • largo d••ol.JIII0Dt ADd it will DOt .ttec, ad.....el,.

I ~. u. _t ad.Joi.D1Jl& property. mae latter1D.s on the alga "GUpt•• 

• _U ar.. ot the en:tlre atructure aDd the appllcatloD. be graatecl 

•• per plaD8 auba1tt..t witb the oa... a ••~baClk ehall b•• aim..
ot 35 tMt r- 'the .,igbt,..t_,.. a•••_ ..... I ..r. llerr10d 

II 
- H~ JohD.on~., ho .. , to permit tile erectioD ot a aign larger 

'thaa allOlMd. iy the O:rd.lnance at Seye.. CIornera. -hll. Church 

D1etrin. (GeIl.ral 11W11D••• ), 

SiDe. '-be representati.s trc. ~.k ,ftoa. B1ga bpaDT ... DR 

PN••• *1. oae. was put. at the ~.1;.'tOll( or the list. *",1011 'to d..ter 

.... TerllD aoith••••olldod, Mr.~. Cerriod. 

II 
13 .. a. •• lhiJaett, te Pl'1W1't 'SIle .-t-.11la .~ .. eD:1"1JI& .t'l"u1~ 

_ on _ .ttIe 1l23, .....' 'enol,. ,858 hot .eet',o',~1la••••t, 

~...JIre'r14-..e h8trU~.·, '" t~:..ae.ld..Do.J. 

Thia wa,_U.• atand ... or1g1Dall7' grBDt_ in 194.9. Mr.. CIlUo..t 

10 aelWog .. _oi... 'Ih. bulld10g rill t ....l S5 tnt loog ODd , 
will b. locatod 1,6.68 taet trOll tho riiillt ot wa,.. 'Dh1. 10 to talco 

oar. ~~ sal.. of prod'LlO:- l"alaed on tb. Cbl1aott prope1"f7. 

Mr. Mooreland thollgb:t t.h.~ Ihould be • pr<rr1s1oD. in the motion 

1t thb 1. gtantad thet Ch1. buil41.. auat .. _.ed ""OIl n 1••0 

leAgal" ,. b. ueed to," a .tru1t a'taDd.. 'Ib_ bu11411l1 1000 pr~t-t7 perM.a 

1Ir. JloonlADd _d. 
111'. lIerlia aoith ....od to grant tho appl1caUoa to the .pplicant

I auly 80 lone ae it 1, used. tor 8 _yeide ataex! tor the purpose at 

..Ulac pro6l01 raised. oa t.he property •• 'tIlle 1, • delIS. rable metn9d 

of nte1l1ng prod_.. Seo.lldod, Mr. Ho.... "rr1od UJIOD1aoual,.. 

II 
l/,. 'fl.rpme nectn. aDd -... _pan,., to pendt tho 0.....1oa ot .. 

eleotric .u»-e~tloA, loc.~" .ppro~t.17·25Gt ••t aorth ot 

_00.. I.aDe ~.101 ....ot bov.odarr ot "'t. 6, a'" 7, '00... a1to 

Oaks Subd1Y181012, lit. Yel"MII aiatr1ct. (Vrball ...1deao.). 

Mr. Renrr Aod....OD ADd 111'. lIaro ropn.oDtod the ' ..paDr. Mr. 

ADd.ertDZl aa0we4 t.h. locatloa Wit.b relation to the area. 'lb.. p"eemo 

"tvv 

t. 
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lallll leadll1g all tho ....r to hpk1u 10M. 'IIlo ....po.r 1. lnlr11

tho ut..... roar of thl. otrip 01 1001. 'IIl1o .otlre area 1. y

...11 4",llopN, Mr. &ad.eraoa ••14, aD4 the" ill a growing Beed 

t.hJA, nba1iatlOD.u order 'to eene the area ad.eq,ua'tllly. 2hIr-e .

U obj••t1OD.. 'Iller 11111 han a right of "'r no- ..... sir...

.... Ware oaid thor _ baqho ohla propartr OIl tho reo.. o

..,lp baoau•• lt woo .ot obj••tloaablo to aurene. 'IIh.r 11111 ho

a chain link tence around the structure. The bom•• neareat th

posed wI' are aware ot what 'llJ'Co proposed. to 40. All t~ yar

jota1Dc ba.k up to thU propartr. 

JIr. Haar .0y1Id to grU1tthe application a8 it appears to b

need" tacility in the cClllllum:ty aDd. it. does DOt appear to actT

aff.ot tho UO. 01 adjo1D111g propal'tr aod that lt 10 0100 uDd. 

that tho ...... 1111.1 bo ad.quat.lr JaDd••apod. 1I.0_ed, J1r. , 

!Ila1th, l:arr1ed uaaa1Jllouolr. 

II 
5 - Harry II, _ttr, to Pmllit phra10U. to .0D4uot ki. offloo l~d

.a a D.on-re.1411l't ph781cian,':r.R 20:), Sect10ll ]t W.atlaa Subd

ftlla Ihvoh lII.atriot. IUrlHuo ..o1d••co l. 
J1r. Jolm ~eh ropr••••tod tho oppUoont.. 1Ir. hrriioll

• 
Baid! 'ther6 ••• DO dootor near tbe area. nie will be used ent

fer aa ettiee. 

J1r: Y...U. !Ila1th aoked how tho _ oould grant tki. -

:l:t certainl,. was not a hardehlp •••• %2; va. brough't out that.

similar oa•• vas grantoed. 11l MoIAaD: 

x.:. 1'a1T1oh oaid III&Dr .f .... S.ater'. pationt. Un 1111l1

_Yl.10" aDd 1" tho 1maocliato area. aU ~etl.0 10 ".ewll"

ArU.agtOIl.. '!ki. hone. 1. toe -.u l:RA;.h tor) 11T1ng quarte.ra a

'the office. 

Mr. Paul St-.Age, Presid.ent ot the ti-ti••1W .le•• at We14_. Objeated.~pre8ent.ed 'that cit.i••na group_ a. had a pe1;,

signed by 81 people. nese s1per. are in the 1aedlatoe ar....

1lhere were 15 pre.eDt opposing thi. use. ~ wae brought. out. t

·ceTeDante OD 'the ~ restrict-a; the h..a t.o tamily dwell"_

'!he .l••oc:iat-lon olilject. becauae th1s is a n.rianoe troll Nafd.

use. U Wr. B"tit)" lived in the hone. the,. _uld. Bot object bu. 

usiag the bowse exclusivel,. aa an of'tice i8 objectiouille to the•• 

It woo brought out that tho a ...a woo .... o.pao1allr 1" ".04 

of &Dother doctor as the J'all. Churcb ~leal oenter is near 8114 

.... 1101'01.. U yet oalr .bout lilt milo away• 

.... Saottr .aid h••id "ot Imow 01 thi. oppc.lt1o" 0.. h. would 

.... h.... .-oIJOsed. t.hi. to ~'-~rd. - he therefore withdrew his ca.e. 

I 

•~-..I...-
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.... y...l1Jl iIIo1tla _od. tbat tho witbdrawal b•••••pt.od. 

8.coDd...:, Mr. J. B. IIa1t.. lII.rrled. 

II 
16 - __ aJId B.nallt., to pOZ'II1t two pb)'llioi.... to "pora.ti•• 111 

e., dwell1ng, Lo't 12', s.c'tl0D " "1.! S.1gb,,_, h11a CIlurch 

It.tri.t. (SUborbaD R••id.no.). 

.... Uhl.r repr....od. tbe appUc..t.. sr......b will U •• 

1D the bAI, Mr. Uhler said aDd Dr. Banant. w11i work thlre vttll 
billl, a. bi. portn... 1ihio will b. a 21, bo.... eJin1o, ..... naodod. 

1D. th, "n,pd.l. aNa. Mr. Uhler said the eloerton haC apeDt ,... 

lIOutU loot1D& ror a loaatlon lu1table. mu. 11 ",err near pr.sentl,. 

80saecl o~rioal pl'Opert.J' aDd the,. t.bou&ht it. would aC* be 

obJeltloaable. tbere ... n. Opposltion prelent. 

11I'. a-ookt1eJ.d -Ckougb:t this a very at:trac1;1"8 build.lng ~or 1;bl. 

purpo... ~., ~ll WI' the baa"D' only_ 

Mr. IlooroleJlll .",g••ted tbet it thie 1. granted 1t "'ould be 

to, the app11C8.!lt O~T, to tobe c1oct.or who 1. living in 'the ~OUII" 

aJId .. loag a. b. i. Un", tb.re. 

JIr. R.~ aooed to granttll. application to th. appli.ant enlf 

U &UN appun to be • need iD thie .~t,. tor doctors and. till., 

d•• _ .ppo&>' t. att.ct adv""alf tha ... of j.in1ll& prop.rtr 

aDd. thil 1. graatecl 80 lQq ae one ot 'the doctora reaid•• oa. the 

pro~,.. Seoollll14, JIro. YerllD SilIltb. c:arrlec1 ~ovJ.J'. 
~.t, was brought out al•• that tob. do~t~r. wol.lld prob&bly/llllCllllld in • 

bua1.... tniL41.Dg ... •• tacl11t.l•• an .....11.~1•• 

II 
7... W... IatOIl abll Mal'g-.ret .. Katon, ",0 p.~~ toao operatloa. .~ • 

kiJlll.rgart.n, loW )) aJId )1" 11100'" l, _01'. _bioi... (61~ •• 

Ore.-1ob Streo1l). _ ...1110 at.'ric' lllabarbaJl "old.no.). 

'Ib1. 0....8 wltb4ra'WD befon the bl.riD«. 

II 
a _ ....Jor1. C. Singlo"..... p.l'II1t tb. opontien or 0 k1ndargort. 

a.acl tint p-ad.., ....t 2), Rock Z. "lct1oD 1. ~r1~ttllcl ~lY:l.10. 

(602S .....rn A.",eDU.), Jlaaon -s..t't'iot. [UrbaD laddence),. 

Mrs. lJuhag_ reFe• .-ted tile appl1lADt. ...,. 'IaIlAagen aaiel 

aho woulA ase18" Mr-. flpglM41l 1a t)lo e.)wol. '!hoy will USI 'tAl 
""" . .....,..,cL<l

fir.t noor/i;, ~ooordanc. witla ro'lul....lIt. ot th. tir. regu1Gl.... 

Th1a will be • tirst g.racl. and II1Zlderganl1l .... 15 pup~l~ .t. ,eao. t ..ob.•• 

.1 ~.-ttlr at rlcoaeDda~:1oa... read. ~. the pr1Dcl~l ot 

Gari'i.lli .obool .... a potUl.. eign•• ~f lit n.ighbor. approving 

thlo ••Iaool. &!.lIo. l.tt... rree Mr. "'~i...on wao road .tating 
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tJla't 1Ir•• tiDglnoD ba.' done O14Hand1q wort ADd 1. aD a8set to 

her aODRlldty. !!here were DO objectlou. 

.... Baar JaOved to grRllt tb. a ppj.1oatiOIl to tha appU._ oaly 

tor a poriod ot _ ,..........bjoot ~o th. lIo_y .ool.~b am _wry 

fa.tiltl.. b.lag ap_od a" to th. tire rogulatloca am al.o aubj••t 

~••ucII .......gula~lo... ao _y b. dopt_ by ~b. lIo_y. .".oDded, 

JIro. 1' 11a "l:th. It. ,wal added to the motion that thie 40.. DO. appu

to .." y ott••t adj01ll1ag proporty ••. 11 ab..... by .1pa~UJ'•• ot 

property ~r8 OD. the petitloa. Xotl0D carnea, UDaDiaOualy. 

II 
1Ia.Ia.l Squ!u.Il, to po1'IIIl~ tb. _ ....101l ot a ..........,. .chool 1M; 97, 

SaG~lo.. 6, Broyh1U ..... fl5lll> OUv.r A.....ua), rau. Ch1l1'01l11.tri.t•
I_....ba.. Ro.ld.....h 

~. a pplloatl00 1. to _.Dd tb. "". ot OIl .ld"ll.'!1 1llU'I0Z')' 

school. 'Ih1e ft. 1ft.D~.a orlglD1l11y tor Olla year. .... 31Igaru.a 

did Ibe would 11k_ an U'tezalll1oD ot 5 ,..r.. 'lheN we" no objeC1flou

Mr. V-IrU.a adtb 1DOYed. te extead thh \IS. to the app11c8JI:t ,tiy t
I .' . 

a poriod ot· 5 years .ubj••t to tb. _1 ooll~rol. alld a 1.0 .ubj••t t. 

U7 11ft' 1,"'1".0 that "'7 b_ adopt" by 'the ~7. SMaDd.... Mr.

R..... _ad uaaat-uaoly. 

II 
BanDa ... Iad_ed. t6 perw1_ aa. a4d.lt1oa. to lIOtel aDd allow .... alo.... 

to ao.lf,' 1"'1ctlt. ot way 1.1" tAi.. a.ll._ by the Ordinance, Part 

ot Lot 1, Par.el .I, ! ...1•• " ..ul.n"'" Court., Pro~icl.llC••1Itr1.~. 

'lb1l propany j01llS the _o...g. lIotol. 'lb. _tole oa tho 

101g1t....y loore laav. a....tabU.baG 50 toot b. ol~ ~•• proporty

11 .ellM tor general bula••a. Mr. lad oo.roraecl ~. the 

aotabU.hod .Rba.le but tilld. that 510•• b1a:""porty 1••0 ....U 

with 'a yerr arrow trom;aae - hi. bua1 ba•• 1a SlOt. ....~,";"'"~ul4 

11leo ~o put 0.. tb1a _U .tti•• ..dltlol1 111 troa~ ~o .tt....~ 

.~tlJl~10. ta hie .tel -u a.e is losing boiDes.. Kr. mAoe haa 

built. .ItO teet trc- the I"1p't _t .,.- hi. aKel 18 a IIIhCJl"1; .t....e. 

rr_ JIr. hdee4. .... Hadeell said be was tirllt t.old. t.hat the .etback 

ft. )5 to" _ lao bad a buyer' tor h1a property ~h.D bo .oo t.U tIt.ot 

he ....to l!I~ 'back: so ree" lteeau. of 'th. es'tablishe4 eetbaot. 'lb.. 

ollly p...j ••~io.. 1nto th. ..tab11.hocl 50 to.t. .otha.le wUl bo tbl. 

-n ottice. 
11I". 3... SJd.tb. _Ted to d erer the oa•• tor iuptlot;10. or 'the 

JI'Opc'ty. hooDdecl, JIr'. "-er1i. SII1th. carried, UJuudJlouel,.. 

.... "orolalld _ocI tha~ tIt.a _ood a1ga OTorbuag OIl ~o tho 

Ja1&IlW.y rlcIt.~-ec_y. .... ifadoad aa1d bo had gott... pond••io.. tor_1:. trca tloo Rlgbaay .moo. 
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21 - V... Imlgorla" t. pel'll1t operati•• ot a bual i •••uooti.. 

wiab a "otorlll&!'J' H••pital .a 17, Ia..~..rg Pika, approx1llatalT 

250 t~ot ~at .t Sllra" load, pan .r lUl.tt _pe1"tT, !'l'vY1d••• 

B1.ttl••• (laral _111•••) 

Ja o441ti_ to a ....t.1'llI&I'7 h.apita!, ""iab ... b. srantod 

bT p8nd.t "" b",,111••• propartT, \II. appllcant woUld I1n t. b• 

•n. t. b....' ._le. tIl1a -U b...roiT to .ar. at_ 

AIliaa1. _n. !*'p1. are, 0.'" &ca"i-. or ~or .. t._porarr pert.... 

'IIl1. woa14 bo • ..ow h1ld1lls. ThaT will ••t back outt1cia.tlT 

tar t ••llow parkiJJ« 111 tron. .t .b. bulld1q• 

.... Varll11 801th _.otad that tho boanlad d.p MoUld 

bo nJ* withlll ....... or 18.1d••b.'....lldias .t nisht •• thay 

OIl be "'17 41aturblllg. 

Th••ppl1....t ..id tho • g....ll1d b. b...ad .t nipt am 

....dd. onlT dunas tho dayt1Jla • 

.... .,...l1II Slolab _ad t. _t aba .ppl1••U_ •• thl• 

.... to be a 1ol1cal ue .... it IIIUU b. l!IQbjeet. t. '-be dog. 

be1.D&: boaed at, D1ght iuUe ~. beue. Sftoade4, Jer. J. L 

181.... larr1ed. )Ir. ""Weld. DOt ntul. 

II 
22 - II....U Stroth..., to pol'll1t lot ntJa 1... nat" ih....11_ liT 

tho INi......, ,.n .t Iaa 2, S.th 11111&110 hbdin.i.... hll• 

• u-oa Kevin. ("b1U"baa heid••ce) • 

.... frio. Npl"eau'Ced "-. appUoaD1;. '!Ilia propeny haa 

ntftolat art& lnat ••t 'tlle :reqll1recl f'rODt.... '!lb• ., t 

abo I'Ol\Ul'Od ••tbook.. t1II.. tho lot do.. _ ban abo r ll1rod 

width abo .ppli.ant .annot got a InI1ldias perUt ....Ul tha 

-.... baa 1:1"" app1'OYal .t it. pro..at widab. &lid .h.rotoro 

..... t"_ .. legal lot. 1Ilere are two b01l•••• the prope""" 

'!!h. __ ... dlnd. ""_ • 65 tooa lot .... allow•• 'rio. 10. 

1Jl qu••~.. 11 6).'5 t ••, ride. 'f"Aere were 118 otJJ.otlou. 

Ilr...... _ed to gr&IIt tb. a ppl1caUOII a. it 10 ••11gb. 

Yarian•• UlIl \he bnal 1. raSrlT lleI. ad lt dOB:aK .p,.ar to 

attoot 
" 

roIlT) "301111as .....pe1"tT. Soa_.,. 1Ir•.Varl1& 801a1l. 

~ed _''''IT. 
/1 

2) - QrM10tr -'-Ddal., a.,r..tloll Ce:ater, IDe., 'to pend" • !"MI'U.

tleu.l ••ater aDd. tor 1a'terp1'llrtatio.a. bt<Ja tb. 1M... a.. 'to 

...a ...r DOt ~. theater reqll••~td ....t4 eo.. _Ir 'til. r 11

wti_ go..rn1as Gpaa Air 1II...t .... Oil aarab 5ida #2)6, 

A.",.zs.atolT I+/1t 1111•••• • t A_al. &lldhided ,,,"10& 

"tv I 

If 37 
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at llu..ll If. Dod. SIlbdiY1aion, lrlet10n 2. lalla ChurCh &I..'ric' 

lira. .._ra repr••uted the applioant", '!he p'eD"' DI 

at thi,", pro;la., .... a"""ed abe., a rear &&0. lira. lIo-"a 

aa14. lIhay had wor~~ ta find property that 10 wall 

located. 'and, at., tbe a..e t1M 'that; they Gould attord.. !h.,. 
ban t.UIId thi. groUllll whioh i. baing sold to th.. bllow tho 

market price. aey' taraed. tile ILOD.-profit aorporatloD &114 

uye "heir charter. .e,. haTe man,. steokho14er. aad othera 

1Illo 11111 ol•• allld 111 DIOIlaT. !h.y ban ooly prll1ll1nary 

plan••• thay tiret .....t "'••p_vol ot tha _rd. lira• ......... 011_ . dra1l1ng ot "bat toII.y 11111 av.iltually bav. 

b.owe.er, it _ not • ;r.d.er1q or \11._ actual plaJlll. ...,. 

1IOIIld l1ke to han tb. aw1JIIm1ng p.ol first, tboa add tho 

~.1u1l oM th. •...g.. I\ 1,", plamoa4 that 1IICA _pl. III.U 

c_ 111 to holp "1\h the children. 1Ih1 cartit1ed pl." ...... 

prOll1.ed tor tl>1e llaor1ng, ... "-"" 8114, bilt .... a<* _ 

received. trc:a the _1Raer. ".y nIl u..,.. about 8.2 acree. 

It ia poa81bl. th.y 0 .. buy IlOr. gr_ it 8Dd whan tboy nled 

it. 

JIZ". a.t.b.ridge t a *.JJGI'U'f ~.r ot the aoarct ot Mreo'tOJ'e• 

• 14 tho acUY1tlo....... ao' 71' tully organiled Inlt tl>1. w1l1 

b. pe"",- after th. JUdU.burg _ty oiv1c c..t.r only 

.....re .1apl. 1>aalo. lIa thollgb.t .h1;' "onld reauU 111 .. 

1l1&h alaa. ~,y ra.llyiag po1111;, .are _pt. oK all .g•• 

could aanCraia.a. :It ""uld give apportua1ty tor recraaUoa 

of all t1Dd_, dramatio., 1.Rv••~ ....., awt-1q, auteur 

'tJI..otrieal productlOD11 tor _.ber. and aU cultural aDd. 

rloraa.iobol fao111.1••• 

1Ir. Jeb Clark••14 "" woul.4 111t. to a.b.or1b. co all 

.... had bl.. aaid. 1Ir. Clarita .aid lIeot1oa D, ..... 10 at 

_ lIioIIlag llrd1Da t ...lly gin. authority '0 bav. th1. 

pro;l.... 1I1th_ aor1ag , but 1.... til. 1I1a1l or tho_plo 

111 tb. _ tIIa. thililra brollgb.t batore tb. _1'4. lila tIlougll' 

i' .... th. lIuey ot hirtu: ""'y" Jl'Vf1d. o.aIl taoUiU•• 

but a1nc. it bad _ providM t .... ~ th1. group had _ 

'together t.e haT. a place tor people ill 'the a rea ''0 gK 'tee 

gatl>er aad 80 ''''a ell11drea .... b. It.pt at hom. 1I1th ta.111U•• 

~er a,tract1.. and lIhol.80" lUIU_eJl),~ and int.relt.. 

lin. WUld.u saiel •• c0D81clvN tbi8 • tr..nd.oua a...t 

~ ~Il. o-m.~y ot .liuandol. - It i. til. t7PO; ot taal.l1\y 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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lIad]..T _ .. iD the Co1IIltT aIIlI eh. thnght it ••_1allT 

e_Jll!abl. that p.opl. 1. th1. area had gottOll togethar a" 

work" thi. out o. auGh a tiDa _10. Sh. thought the ••t.bUah• 

..nt ot _ ot th••• proj.ct. 18 till. -T would ha a goaoI 

thing aIIlI woulcl ..a.. 1... t ... o. tha -T itoelt. 

Mrs. '1P1lldna Baid she wa. cODcerned. oyer the theatre 

lIb1Gh the group TerT ....h lflUlted to ha". aDII ...1e1l _ que.Uea

... Sh. thought it iDe•••et"abl. that the tTP8 et th.atre 

plaDJlOd .hould b. eo..W.rK 1D th.l1ght at aa opea air th..tre• 

• open air 'tIl..:tre. Mr.. lIUJd,D8 HUt 1. &Il entirely 4Uter_'t 

thing - it 10 pvelT e_re1al. llh1a. woulcl b. tor ....t.ar 

pertonumc•• oDl}" - _rely tor the people of the area and not 

1D. AIlT •••e ot t.he work a cOIIIIlerc1al project. Ihe .eteel the 

1Dard. to appro,.. the mque.ted. 1188. 

1Ir. Aage ea1d thar. were .. U1>al.la pi> o. the coot. 

All eoaetrueUo. will b. k.pt within all building regulaU8,.. 

of 'the eout,.. .I. peU:tloa favoring .... presented with l44 

DUle•• · 

:It •• brought out 'tba't operation c antrol. was apellecl 

ou1> 18 the bT-law.. (.t e.PT ot the bT-lawe wea l.tt nth tha_I. llh.re will b. 1>hr•• ela•••• ot .81Ib.rah1p, r.gular, 

.,.ela1, and org&JdsatlO1U1. they uve nl"illgent rul•• ,t 

.perat1.... &ad ..,..•• oaa be expelled tor not ecmplT1Dg with 

the r.~'t..... llh•••t1ra operaUo. will ba kept o. Up 

dAaa 1.Tel· - DO 1Dtoxlcat1ng bev.rag•• nll b. allo_ oa the 

,r.1•••• 

JIto. IIeonlaDll .ak" to what .xteat IHllber orgaab.Uoaa 

would.· ,H all.... U Wli the theatre - WOlIld th.,. ua8 1t te 

!"UN 110I1.,., j_'t tor 'the ..ben er tor bWl1neea. 

JIto. _ktleld thought the th__ per1> ot the -a,pl1caUon 

aheul.cl be nDUed aDl! prohablT .hould &81> b••_ .. tedaT• 

..... _ra ae1d the tloor eauld be ..... t .. akatiDg 

1& t"'. oTt18a. Ill. ae1d tlllat through, • quaaUODea1ra there 

IIlU ,.ppear" to b•• grea' d_ad tor .kat1ag ... the ....:&. 
111118 11 ODe of the. r_ou tbey woulrl 11ke to. bay. the theaU"e 

fira1> .0 thOT ooulcl IIlaTe aka'lng dartac 1>h. OT and _lag 

•• Dight, or 1>h. ohair. ooulcl ba put ftt. tor t" _.re~ Ill. 

Aag. wnld. be., smal1. aad wwld .'" N8_ble • o_ero1&1 

' ...., ..-. 'theN was. al80 a de.ire to hay. lIWIIlH' square 

_oiDg. 

JIto. Clarto .1d DO part et , ...1.. proj_ WOuld be ..... tor fi~ _ 



tho tlulotro i ••:laplT a pert ot tho re.roational plana whiall 

will oDd_Tor to cift well rounded tac1111;1•• Lor the use fit 

...ple 1. the ar... 

.... _.ld:i\dl .till'thought tho theatre Iboul4 DOt bo 

gE'lDtoci with01lt :f'larth.r .oufoluUo.. or cI1......i .. >I1tb tho 

P.1aJul1llg _.01.... 
1Ir. "tbridge thought tb. work th.atre n. perhaps OIl 

llIlf.rt.....t. wort. - thi. would b. IIOro lito a .. OIIIJlbl.-thoatre .. 

ou••id.. aud.11;0101_ 0 IUTJi.ag DO 14.. • r prot'lt - .. O1l1fd.oor 

g.cb.rlag plo••• 

1Ir. Brooktiii14 .sid tho IIhrd _ a.t 0" tho app11caU... 

••' 1t •• prueGed. 

1Ir. _bridge a.ked it ill tho opdll1o. ot tb. _I'd a 

deel.lon ce1lld. be reader" using the terms Gut,.d.oer aud1'tn_ 

or:·'g.'tber1ag plaoe. 

1Ir. Slark••egg..ted withdrawiag tho theatre pert ot tho 

appllcatlOJl.. •• oILaln1a1l aaked tor 0ppolltloa•. 

Jrto. W. I. BaaoD said •• OWD. lOGO teet tHlrder1DC tbJ.a 

prOpertT i .. '1•••U... au. h•••. lIOt aotu&llT .bj••Uag b. wa 

wonderiN; how tar thi. ~j.ot ,,0\114 go co-er1oal. Ilr. Baa••'. 

propenT 1••• the ..to eU. or toM. gl'9\lDd... H. had. DOt be. 

approa.b" ... thia proj.ct alii _ .._iag .b<l,. it. ao 

th.ught it probablT n. a ...r,. good tbilla aad a aoral. _.tar 

tor the arM. IOWTer, It. bad ,. tla1a.U'M t .. a _.t 
h•• arad ot lIourae it it be too nol.,. b.. oell14 "'8 .... 

it th1. proj••t ... geiag to aak tor ._.rdal I~ 0.. tho 

front .t tb.ir ~T - a...... _ di••uo..... - Ii• .....u liko 

tho .....0IlOid.raUo. tor lWuolt ODd t. 1>0 011_ ••.trip 

at o_oro1al ••a1Dg jeU1ag thlo grourI. 

.... Garto aak" .th._ it tb.T w.uld rill. OIl tho _ill 

pert ot th. app11••tlo alld loa... tb. theatro. to b•••t .... 

_po. at .. 1..:tor d.'•• 

a-• ...-n..u tboagbt thot n. oalll.toaller,.. 

............... oa1d thot .1I....r •• d_ haro would be • 

good thiag tor tho ._lIT 00d all tb. .... t:lao a good thill& 

fer Mr. Ia.... 

1Ir. Yerl1a IIo1th a_ a-. _ it "a rool1..... th.t tb1s 

....,.. be a lIOa-pl'Ot1t orgaaioatio...... _ •.••lIl:blb04 _ 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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I 

I 

I 

I 
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ImowD tbat • bo Ialn Dotbing of tbo plaDO - bo ........totod tbo 

tact tbat bo no DOt _illg tbio - bo Dorol,. wutod tbo _ 

priY1!...... ~1o orgaa1saUoD iD 0 an of o_.ra!al1..tioD 

bo wao glad to 00. thio go iD ODd tb.ught it a .good th1Dg tar 

tb. oolllll1lJl1ty. B. tbought, th. tb.._ would bo aU right it 

it were operated. entirely on a noaroJ)Nfit baala. 

.... TerliD lIlI1th ukod it foar adjoiD11lg proporty """oro 

were oa the pe'tltlOD. Mr. Clark' aald he wished to u.k•• 

..bll, &po1017 to Mr. "OOD 'because he wa. Rot approached. _ 

tbio - it was eatiroly an o.....81t. ODd b. wi.bod to tbaDk 

Mr. BaOOD f'or ~ oppoaing thi. project. All o'ther property 

_oro joiDfllg bad lIe.D Detinod. 

1Ir. IIaar Dnod tbat tba _tor _ale 1le0reatioD 

center, lao... aa a .a-protit organlsat.loll, be grant.. tlae1r 

.,plio.tioll ,exoept, \Iaa' retereno. to the .... air tlMatre ~• 

• l1D1JIatod, a. it appears to bo a groat oerYio. to tb. o_ty 

and dO""Dot appoar t. affeet adYer.ely adjoiDl.llg proJlft'ty 

"'10-'.0 be , .....- 'ODb.~"ti_.'dC~ iD 

tba Iuao1l C. _ hbd1Y1oinr. nio gram.illg oabjo.t to tbo 

turD1iobill& of a oortinod plat. SeoODdod, 1Ir. TorliD lIlI1th. 

II 
24 • O. L 1ol'll8JlJ1, to porait tho oporoti... of ._-public 

ew1Bml1q pool, Paroel 2, .,..1.-111 Gud... SU,bdlyls1oa, MaSOR 

Diotrict. ·IAgriculturo) • 

.... MoraeD ..id bo boo • aw1miD/l pool OD bi. property 

which ..,. at tho Do1gbboro ba... bOOD ,,81D/l. -Be had waDted 

to bo... o_ng 10.....0 to.g.,t at tbe pool but th. quootiOD 

o! a OO1lllUtr*ial eaterpr1..... raised. !he,. _Ud. haye regulU 

swtamlag clas,,'.. ... ba cannot obarge - but lila would 11ke 

to gn ~ 11t. gQIlJ"d _OIl of GGlr.8 he wouJA uye to pay. til. 

DleA, tho church, ..,. leouto, PruooDl.a n,o Dopartaeat oro aU 

al.. u.. peol .GII' 011 Tarle. daye during ,\;h. !"ek. U a 

aoll r Be i. chargod ...oly enough", to poy tho lito guard 

JIr. Ioraoa oaid bo folt bo abould bo... 'bo ap_1' of tbo 

.-.rd.. ftie _al4 ReTer bec~. a ~~~al proJ"". "1" 
_ jut tbat _plo cI1dDl. 'fool _ to c_ aDd aU tha 

~,.... ~;i,.K'iIolIIo~Idai·(j'"'dA'. It woold be a ...ry 

Go..,oDiont ODd a pl......t tb1Dg for tbo raighberbood it no 

pool oould bo uod by tho.o ftri_ ....up80 



1Ir. 1IooreJ..... said tIli.1I01I1d b. _i""ubli. - ....h Uke 

811 appU.ati.n til. BOard grantod ill "Lo811 llh.ro thO)' all_ 

th.,'PPU.ant t. ha... 1••••u ill owimBiDg taDght bT a hired 

'teacher. 

1Ir. 'ferUn SIDl.th roferrod to til.••lous. in til.. ord1D&llc. 

na:t1n1 -1l.O1; hI' prori:.. or gain... with regard. to ncreatloDA1 

area.. 1Ir. "'orollUld .ai4 that actuallT i. a lIi1.tak., that 

e:lau.e in the 0ri1D&llc. i. cOD!l:lctiDg. 

)(r. Yerlln SlI1.~ 'thoupt this a .ernee tQ 'the COJIllIUU:ty • 

1Ir. 1Io0rollUld .ai4 th.ro ..... 110 prert.ioll tor parkiDg alld 

qlleatloned where the entrance would be. 

Mr. lo1'lllUl said li. actually had 20 acree aDd. 'the people 

.oul4 parll: anT plac. OIl hi. land. Mr. Y.rUIl llmith Ilot. 

that til.. app11catiOll .aid Paro.l 2 - which 'wo1llll be Galr 

a portiOD ot JIr. "orman'. laad. Mr. lorman Hid the" was 

plenty of ro-. tor parking OR Parcel 2. 

'!'horo wer. no obj.atious. Mr. IIoman ..id hi. doBiro 

was to ate hi. anr1lIadng pool aTailable 'to 'the general publ1. 

and te orgaaisatlona jus't 'to pay the exp.ill8e. ot a 11t. pard,. 

1Ir. YarUn s.1th aov. to grant til.. appli.ation with tha 

underetallding that 1Ir. IIoraan wi.he. to lI&ko 01_ .herg.,. 

tor 1llI. ot hi.en-1ng pool to aailltaill .a p"T,'_noee wob 

a. a lit. glllIrd allll thi. 10 not a e_o1al und.rtaking. '!Itt 
application 10 1101tod to the appUcant oalt. 

'to ' • 
'l!h1. 400. not appear/ett.c. a4vor••lr .... of a4joiR1ng 

propertT. '~ ..... alao oddod tha. ott ...._ parll:1ng ha prev1dod. 

, ...ndod, 1Ir. J. B. IlI1th. CIarr1od, Mr. ~ DOt v.Ung. 

J!IlDllD CMpl: 

8lrd. G. &Uar .0 p_. dwalUng .0 bu11t .1••ar to .ld.1 -
lot 1_ than allowod bT the _inane., ~ 29, hirtax !oro. 

SUbdivi.ion. Provid.nc. B1••r1ct. (....1 Be.i4.ne.). 

. 1Ir. Tarl1ll s.1th aovod to 11'811. th10 appl1.aUo. b.ea... 

11> •__ appoor to av.r••lr art•• OlIj.1Ding prepertT and 

tb.. prcoportr _r ...t ~•••OlI b.U wr1"oa a 10\tor approving 

'oooaod, 1Ir. J. B. 1lIl1IIo. CIarr10d uaanloo...1r.' 

II 
2 _ 1Iilinord B'. S'paHIa, to pmait .arport with 1.0' eo.ba.k troa 

......t lin. thaD allowed bT tho Cll'd'I.nane., Lot 1,14, , ••tiea , 

B.l Air, hllo Ib.uroh ti••ri.t. (Urball Be.u.....h 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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n ... _~t1oD&l prepmr 0IIlI.... in til ha 1gJ104 

lott.n .ppro..1~ tbio - two had .lr_r p t04 l.tt ... 

ap~...lD.g" Xr. J .. B. III1th c~ Bot I" 1lw ~!l••1"1" ... 

way could b. put to the garage it 1~ were lD th. rear _ 

there 111 reca 1n the rear tor ~h. garage blat it _., IlR 

praetlcal aDd. he did nat thl~ the propo.ed loca'tiOD 1rOQ.ld. 

40 Ia,. haa 1II:Lere ~n 110 objevtlou. 

Ilr. J... lmitll lIO\'ad te gr.... til••ppUcat1on bee..... 

it cloes DOt 8.ffear t. attect adnr"ely t joiJUng property_ 

...IIDdad, 1Ir. V...Un Saith. ......1ad _1ao...lr. 

II , . a.1U"T J. Iolfs, to al.1Ow d....U1~ l4.) t.ot rzo- .1d. lot 

1111. 100' l~, Ghat,.la1" Yill&8., rau. 1Ib_ ftot..1ct. 

(S.burt..;' ....1d......1.,", 
- ",' 

tbla projeot. lute the r ••trleted are. 9 inch... JW.t 

oppoeltie thia lot 11 All _lot ud couetructloR camto1t take 

pla.a, •• that lQt - a.t 1Ma't a~ .......ut. a." a" 80ft 

thaD 1,5 1'"" 08 the e10her a14_ fit the bove. 

Ilr. Teri1I _til ......... grant tbo .ppl1c.tta _ . 

n 1•• _11 ..arianc. and d_ "ot; .ppear to attoet &d alr 

th. "". ot &djo1n1nc propel"\lT. SooOlld04,.... J ... III1tl.. 

II 
w. P. Ioru, to a1lotr'puap bland. to .-i" •• ba1.J,l< 1'.7 to.t 

I 

tr.- propmT U"., loot. 41, lt2..... "', llaat aDd faith.... 

Salld1\'1.1on. rrortt\."c••1at..1ct. (1IW'al. ~"oool 

tIr1l1D&llT it _. ~ad t ... ter tho paIIp 1Ilallll... b. 

15 t ••t rzo- til. Uno th." ab••ppl1cO"' •• grant04 a 2li toot 

••tboek bT th. ,,&rd. 1 g....t deal ot t1l11q VlIIJdono on til. 

pI'OpeI"\lT aDd it _. dUtinlt to laT out tho ."".t 10aat1.a t ... 

the pap illude aDd 111 '\he na.al check 1Ob.ey nr. leoa-tees. 1'.1 

t.at rzo- tho U.... 'Ih1. _. ;artlT dao t. tilo 0111'1'0 10. tho ....d • 

....... 1. oalT on. _ of tilo paIIp 1alaDd that \'1ob'. a. tho 

road...,..,.. .......,. to _ tile ath... oDd ot tho pap 1al.lldo 

all r1&ht. lilt.,. .1• ..- .-11•• thh \'1.1at1o" ....011 til. ti...l 

• a. !hOT al.. bad dUti.ul.t., 1o.th. boctnn1nc 1ft 

tiDd1q tho trollt uno. !h. -.lp ot tbo po.._ 1•• 

• 0no1d....blT rzo- tho propel"\lT 11".. !h.....0ttlO11T gro.t. 

d.al of ceatualoa 1n th. wbole prOO.58 of locat1ac tk... puap 

181ude. "_1 W~. Dot. .un J-,at _ere the property 11.. ran. 



It th.,. _t be .ond it will •••t .bout 11500. '!111o .auld be 

do•• 1n the future it 1t beeom•• necesBary. Apologies ..r

ottered. tor thi. lI1etake. !here ..re DO objec"CinUI. 

Mr. "uU. illIitll .00d h. thought all paap 1.1allli. ahouid 

bao" at l.ast 25 t ••, trca thi ript-ot-way - ... 41d Dot 

violl t. yot. eo thlo ••••• H. thought t\ was probably all rig

but did. Ddt wish •• NOON hi. Tot•• 

1Ir. Iaar aoy.t, 'that 1a Tift or the UD1I8ual'clrCUlU1;anc••,
t,he ClU"'Iature .t the property line whick at 'this point 1s Blua.

lIb.;t lDd..t1a1t. &lid. tile pIoT.eut. being 801M diltance troll the 

property 11... that tile appllcatloll be araat.... Seoonded, 1Ir. 

_okfi.ld. Carned, Mr. ".1"110 satth Dot YOUng. 

11/
..,1 •. Cl'.", .. ~ ......t ,.. ', •..-.t•••tatiaa a 
~-,-~ *'; ,.:,".,.. _'L',,,,~~ .:;(";:~.:~.. c~.. \<J:o. .. ~'(', ,... fr,\', r 
and: to all.. _ lolaad••10••" te rigllt ot y 11... ot 

. b1All....y, lot 2C ...... part ot lot 19, B••ob. " _lYl.l0•• 

Prorld.ena8 ••trict. (GeReral ..ina.e). 

Ilr. Il1d< .aU U oould &0 b a." to a 25 t.ot ••thaot t ... 

1010 poop lolaad.. tha...... "0 .hjacU..... 

.... .....110 ...Uk MY"", '" grut th. appll.atlo" tor "". 

poop 1.landt. h. 25 t ••t trca tb. right ot way 1aeta04 ot .. 

ab_ .. th. plat p......tad_lc1a ....... 1. t.at troa tile right

ot_y .uhj.ct to th••pproYal .t th. lI1cIlRy ,.part.."" tor 

b. 

ht 

 


oa

. 1agn•• aDd. -ere8.. ..ooDded, 1Ir. laar. carried ~lT. 

II 
.... a......laad, to .r.act d...lll"" al...... to .t-.at 11.. tbaa6 - all_ by th. lJtod1ll&nc., _. 25· alld 26, Bl.at 36, -

n ....ria, lit. ".rno" 1I1.triot. IVl'baIl ...1d.... ). 

'!h1. bad b•• d.t....... tor plat. &lid tho appl10ant .... 

nft pre••nt. 'the ••ont&JT ._ rtI".llIIt." to contact til. 

appl10ant ln .. .ttort -'0 gat tho plat.. 'I'll. c....... c1.tarrad. 

II 
7 _ a.1nir SUd aDd OraTel ..rp•• to. opera'te a grav.l pit •• 

35.648 ac.... ot laJUI, ap__tol:t 3500 toot north .t lat_ 

.....loa or 'f.lecraPb.'~'load aM tiac'. Highway..... ltiatrlct. 

(ip'1cultural) • 

tie was deterred upon request. of 'the appUe&D1;. 

II 
8 _ ..riIl& .. ~ _~th _ r1........... appl1catlon • So. ul~ 

Lf'f'f 
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August, 17. 1954 

Mr. lor Swa,... represent.ed citi••u in Sou'th Woodley who 

aN .Ikiug the rehearing. JIr. SwaYS. said this request "al 

tiled atter the lila,. l'tb bearing et'aatlng a"nre Station in 

S'auth Woodley bee.WIIe the people in that. area te.l that they vere 

nat treated fairly and that the decillon on that date wal barab 

and 'that it was <I'trim.atal to those in the vicinity ot 'the 

propert.,. to be 80 used. Mr.. Sways. said he felt that. the Board. 

4id Dot have the proper haail tor decis10D on this ca', 

and that the baau pr-.s8at.s tor the a pplloat1oD. at that tiDe did 

not. en.t. it .., .'1d by the applicant that locating the 

J'1re Ho... Oil .thil property was a case. ot nec•••ity. Mr. S'n.JS8 

took i8sue with that. OtIler sitee in:the area had boe.. selected 

(~ p~vioU8 applications had be.n made ter &:locatloaJ and the 

applicant said they ha4 CaDTIls.Ml the eDtire arM &ad this 

location was the 0111y one they could .tiDel. It has beCOIDe eT1d.eDt 

now 'that there are many slte. available ....er. thi••1;a'tioll e auld. 
......". 

be located" Mr, In,..e a8Jltloned
A 

the iater••etioa of fall. 

Clhurcb AlIII&Ildal. bad IlRd ul1ngt... BolUnard. ""1ch would b• 

.tar bett.er lIu1t.lId. than the .1te approYed by the Boanl. ney 

haTe DOW t9llDd a .1t._ OD. the aouth .lde ot Arlingt.oD aul_Tard, 

about 1/10 mil. east ot the iuter.action ot ralla Churoh-4nnandal 

load. aDd. Ar11ugtoR BouleYard" Jut. eallt ot 'tbe buII1•••11 800.1.... 

'lb.i. 1s a eeneral buaiae•• d...t~.t, ','"80 t.et wide and rwminc 'to 

SGu'th. It.r.e1i. '!hie would give aeee•• on two .treats" 

... Su..e1 l1te .r Dll:lo~ ~ C:Omp4D7 sal4 tura 11 a butta 

str1p alOI1ll lIo"th St....t ""1ch 18 ..ot ._.rc1al alllh.b1ch WOlild 

protect th_ boae. 111l 11"1'11 Rollow. this groUDd coste 7' .ent. 

per square foot - total "OUllt. would be 121,4-20. . !he aearest 

resid.enoe 18 ~Cro.8 South Street. "ill" 1. ODe ree1dence 011 the 

slte. ~a prep,~, i8 a.ailable amd could be boucht. , 
M1'. sways. .aid tIaoy dl4t an co..._ tholl tb18 10 OR id.al 

10ut10a • it 1. d1tt1clUt ~o find that - but th. 1d.a 1. to fi. 

B leo.t10. tha~ 1a tae lea.~ objectionable. 

JIr. Willi.. Brown ahOW8li the proz1a1t1 ot re.ideace. to. 

the _h Woodloy .1t., aM to tIL. ul1llgtoa ..ula......... by ..... , . 

a dot .p'; aad poillted out. 1;11. relat.1T8 inCORYenieace. reault1nc 
• 

1'r-. 'the two locatio_. GIL 'the S-out.1l. Woodle, .1t;. then are S9 

b... w1tb1a a rad1.ws' 'ot Soo teet. Oa the ..... lite lelected tber 

"'T"'T'" 

t.J q 6' 
, 



are about 15 or 20 h... lf1tbla that aame radius. !hill _ber 

or home.... questioned. 

JIr. bays••aid the,. were Dot 8uaa..t1!lC that ;:thia 1. the 

onlr aite tor the nrit StatioD, but contended tbat there 1. this 

one which 1a definitely aYal1abl. and was sure there -.r, 

,many Gtber a1 tes equally .111table 111 the area. the P1re C-ta 

bad. DOt set a d.tiD1t. sit. nor d.tiD1te ana tor thia Fire 

HOllie - they bad 11mply laid that it • cempany la orgaal,sed, 

it they.•et 'tb.lr:-.qu~.t. aDd. are read.y to operate \he Fir. 

a_isll1on will b. in a polition t. appro... such operation. 

COJIIIl1aaloD baa not. .et bo~r1.8t and. they 4id Got .'tate that 

the South Wood1er loaa'101l 1I68 'the spot.. 'be 0-.18.10. 1a co 

c....d w1<h acco••ibility aDd suitability at tho aita only_ 

Mr. S.,....id there 15 no ~edlat. necesaity tor this fir. 

stat.ion tha10 t.b., area 18 alr,adYCOYlred. vitti. fir. at..atlOU 

located within aerTlo1ng distance - ralla Church and ~al. 

particulorly. 

captain Brophl. q...etloDM the 81•• ot the area. being 

.'Med by these &!ready .etabll8Jl~ tiN! at.athu.l. It.._ 

brought ollt that JlO speelal areo are .at .. 1'C 1. pluned. •• 

the ar.... do not OTer lap oel can adequately .en. the 

general aNiR. 

1Ir. Sway.. oaid ....1 10 th10 sr....... alnody contMbutiag 

to the e.tabit.bed tire sta~ioa. aDd b. que.~10D" it tht. 

orgaDi.ation could ITeT Dperate .a it. would be "I')" ezpe..l Te 

Ud mnce there was liD aucb d1•••ntion in the,area - it. would 

be d1f1'inl:C tt Uk. OB .uob • cre«\4abt aDd make it a .'D.C.....: 

R. thOught the organil.tlo11 ha•• long row '0 hoe aDl1 a cl1tfic 

one•. 1 atation ot thi. kind ahoold b. located in a triendly 

locality to ba lucceeatal - it Iboul4 be locat~ to Pr9t.~ 

the people aDd. DO't to depreoiat.e propU't.y T&1.\I.S, aDd. Ikould 

.Irve the beat. iB:to....t. of 1ihe COUllt,. rather. than !aoonT.mene 

piIOple aDlll oreate bad public relations. 

capt •. llobel'tzilooy oaid ha hod talked With John earpar, 

Chair'll" Df the Fir.. l-.1aaloD, Who thought tobie ar'" "as 

alrMdy acleqaate1r served.. Mr. C-arper bad said no deti.i:to. 

area wotlld be assigned. to 1thill COIIp&ny until the,. ware read., 

to _perate. t.!:;..1 • 

There ..r~-and 76 people pre.ent agre.ing with. Mz-. 

If'i? 
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SwaJ1ie. 
Cal"t ~1 r.p,..••Dt -4 'those pres••'t oppos1Dg the new loc 10a 



It was lugg••t 

'!he rire C~.. a

0

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

and faTOr!ng ~b. South "ooclley loca~loa al...ady graa~od by 

~be Board. 

They "-w. bee. tryi'Q,& tor 0..4 year to g" • tire atatloD. 

Ca~. Brejlhy oaid. "'ey 1"1re~ go~ ••sOOO optiea e. propeny 

en lanalidale load. 'rhe n ... ;1_oO'1ea ~aaP~ ~ey abou.ld be 

nearer Arlington Boulevard. !he,. then mDYed to South Str••" 

.to the 4JiDaDdale Road .DIl contracted. tor property at 16500 ... 

90 day option. Beaause or oppotlitlon 1. 'the are. tbeycontlnuec:l 

the 90 day option and the prioe ....Pt to t10)000. 

thea tbat the,. should. get cDmlIerolal property. 

did Dot outline a defln1tt tUTltory but gave II 

ot the area, assigned tor the purpose ot colleettoa ot funds, 

The ll':I.re Capen,. then ioo~ed. tor o01lDllerc1al groUDd. and toWld. thl 

location in South Woodley_ 

The location mentioned. today on Arlington BouleYard, Ca~. 

Brophy aaid, 111 not desirable - 1t 1_ Gtt oen1>8l" for the ana 

to be ••ned - too tar to the ••s't. 

~ _p wall displayed. IhoriD& the matiT. location of t1re 

lI~at1oaa 1D the area - tohi. i •• fast graw1Dg area, Capt. Bl"oph1 

8aid, and t.he need tor this atatioD 18 e.1dent. '!be property 

on lrlington Boulevard. i. e:lpeuive, not. centrally loc:ated., 

"ad. would be objec:tionable. '!here are propbably ot.her att•• 

avallable but since sincere .tt~s have been ..4e to buy groQDd 

the,. could attord ground that 18 centrally looatM ..d. groUDll 

that 1. acceaalblfl and. suitable - it would. appear that. the S'olltb, 

w.lod.ley eite was adequate arid. would ...t requlreJ11nta. There 

auat be II" final uner to tbis location, Capt. BrophT laid. 

~. soutb Wood.ley site was bGugbt OD May 25th - ,..".~ po;..( 

.5500 caaly- the balance in a .ortICge. A Dew location caa 

al..ya ~e propooO<l. Capt. Brcp!ly said and ~h.re will al_yo he 

8bj.otloae~ It' ...:t be po.aible to decide u.poa. • location 

and. know thai; the aite 1. p8l"l11&1leDt .. 

Mr>. lid! th Chap_U ..o~ed ~ha~ atter ~aking 01l~ ~he burro 

.-s.p OD thie property, whioh i8 not .on" c..arobl. thera wo 

, ba .lIoat 20.000 square teet ot groUDcl tor the tire aou.e. 'ftae 

site they now bave haa over '0,000 eq. h_.· !here are )0 

bOlle. _billa • ~OO teet radiUS ot this proposed. property'" al_eel 

at abOat,6dO.OOO. Mrs. Chappeau c:oD8ider" this Would create 

tratfic ha.ard. at thi. location. 

.... r 

If'i 7 



She alia pr•••Jrted a letter trOll 'the Jltghwa.. Department stating 

that they Gould not guarantee permanent acae.a tra t.bla property 

to Ar11agton B01ll.vard. Ilv.ntually ••rvi.1 road. will b. provided 

whick will aerve as entrance but Arlington Boulevard haa b.e. 

••t. up as a I1m1ted. accesa hi.pRY aDd. the pre••nce ot a 

Tolunt••r Fire Department would Dot necessarily iDaure d.irect 

.OIlll••tiOll with at. 50. 

1here wer. 66 per.ou prellent favoring 'the pre~nt Snth 

Woodley I~t •• 

Mr. Olarkl 71>..... who 18 14th tho Armand.11 rir. D.partmlnt 

said they had. lDIlIly OIIlI_ !'roll to bi, area and. to travel the Annaadal 

aoad was very .1ow aDd dall&.rou. Stroots 11kl Xlntig DnVI _i.h 

are on the bo:rd.er liD' tor lerrlcing are very difficult to ••rvle8 
..... . both 

8rly. ~.,./••"lc8d. by two oOlllpanles/ot which are too tar any. 

1bere 1. n,o'lsari~1 a delay in getting to tire' and that few 

Idnut•• delay could ~.D the difterence between saving a houae aDd 

eaple-te lew #o.-~.,;b" _er - especially tor the true ho.... 
this area. 

They do not bave 10he tacilit:iel t:o 'take oare et/ Since 'th. 'i•• 

el-.u:t tor a fire. departmeat 1. all aportaZlt he d1 d. not thiDk 

'tbe Annandale fire .tatiOD could adeqQ:tely sernee this area a. 
a tire .'tatioD. 'there wa. baellT D.eded tor proper pl'O'tec'tloD. 

Mr .. Swayse .aiel the .Aroaaur. lotteD out b,. tbe nr. DapartllaD 

eh_ida detinit.e territory aDd b. wished it. to be knOWD that 

'this area il tor lolic1t:1Ag tunda only - not the area 'to be cover 

'b,. the A6W fire d.eparalNlt.. .... Swa~~ .a1cltbt .ettl.ent 0. 

this ~t.h Woodla,. prop.nor bad. be.n u4e • net' lI. bad ••D't notioe 

'to the planD'he COIIIII1l1aioa aDd to the nre C'OIllpaD" 'that a re-bear

I.Il& wo. l>oill& ..tN, that thoy had S.... ahead with • .ttll.ant with 

that ltaow1eclge. Cap;. Broph,. ••W it was ••c•••.,.,. 'to C.t started 

it th.,. eYer .ere to haye a tire depart.eat. Mr. S'wayse said the 

was QO &rgullell:t about the uoe,elty tor a fire depart••nt - but 

they I.a.eel that they ..ra not. forced to 'tak. the pr••ent 160&10 

ad. tile haariaa wa. graated. OB the basia of a ..c•••it.y aDd. it was 

not ahown that Prop81rt1 even aore desirable could ba t01lDd. 

Mr. ~ory -,.iaa1nt!:er said. in thle rapid.ly growing area - much 

of which wae butI1; up betore att_pt1ng t.o ha...... a fire depart••1It 

prob1.... would naturally art... IhR th4!l need tor a tira d..partae 

was agreed to by all and tbe people had put 1.a. a grea:t d.eal ot t 

and eftort to establish this .~atloD tor 'the ..,od of 'the cowauD1t 

'i'i 'I 
I 

I 
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'!bey would. l!Ier'riCI about 5500 bOlles ahout 1000 of which are tram_ 

~Ithouse,.  it take••ore than S minutes 'to reaoh a burning hoa. 

the senie. 1s not adequate. Progress haa been made t0W8.rd. taking 

care of this area. Ie asked the Board not to destroy 1;hia Rep 

toward prop•••• 

Rr. Baar Aid be belirNd there would always 'e oppol1tloa 

wherever the site. He telt ,the Board should stand pa:t on the 

original d.eiai.n. !h. Bbort agr.... 

1Ir. ~-aar aGTC that since the utter ot a ~. d.epartllleat lD 

'thi, area has be.. c oaaldered. tor • periCMI. of more :thu six 

_ntho, witll e_4ereblo oppooition _ Boart t.~o tbat til. 

actiOJl'tak.n by the Boart at tIl.ir }lNn........ting ..y 18, l'S~ 

~ at..... !h.re 10 a dotilll1to .... 1. the area tor a tir. 

statiem 1Ib.loh baa b••n bro-pt out by the evidence ,,"seated 

today and it 18 telt tha't then was insufficient uw evidenee 

presented to warrant a change in the original deoialGIl. SeooDllled. 

Mr. J. B. 8a1:th, Carried 1ID8.DiJlou81y_ 

1/ 
2 _ 'lb, H,oward, Johnaon caBe Was tak•• up Iven th~· tlI.. JaokSt.one 

alga. representative was not yet present. 

Mr•••1111"11" Npl"esellt.ed the o••paDy..t,'~!hi. i. a reqaeat 

tor a new s1&1I. ... replace tohe ... wIl1cb was 4ell~I"OY"'. Tala will 

be a oolid baokground aDd will ti~ into th. triangle in tront 

ot B.....rt Johu••'.. It contaiDo 116.62 aquare t." DOt .outing 

the ornaaet. wh1ch 15 across the 1;op_ the old a1gJl was 10••10" 

about IS teR trc. the side I1ne but. it. ,could not be SMn tUltil 

olle arr1Ted. at 'the creat ot the hill ancl 1t. bec a traffic 

hasarcl. Mr•.·...111v.r thought it waa btll1i:ter'••e 8ign 

tarth.r abM<! on the turn. B. al•• n.t" tba. tile G1an~ lip 

ua 130.' square teee (Howard. Johnson'. are bUyi~ more ~land 
08 the .14_ ot the Glant ..ere tor another 4iaiac room) .• 

Mr. Broakfield d.id Dot like t.be Ol"nU8Iltal figuF., oa 

top ot the aiga.. 111"•••11iTer aaid 'that was the tru_ urt 

it Boward JobDaOJl". aDd _ed 111 1Itl~., ot their a1gJl1J' and bad 

proved peel .elY_rtising but it could. be take. ott andput. OR th. 
. \ 

bu1l14ing. Mr. Br ock!1eld th.ught 1t a trattic basard on the .1gD. 

1Ir. V.lli..r said thi. trade mark distinguished. th.. fro. the 

Bot Shoppe•• 



!fr••rlu SlI1~b 100.,001 tba~ ill .,10" ot what baa bapP"l1od ill tbe 

paBt.:at, S• .,•• Con..ra~ I.Dd due .100 the 10111 trentage .at the larg~ 

"lte IDyolYIId. - &ad 'the other Tarianoe. that have beeD granted 

at this InteraeotloD eke appl1"'lon be granted .ubj.~t to the 

110" aign rogalatiol1o whick will be ettecti.,o ill firluta 1956 

or whenever the regulatioll8 cl. bee....ttectlve they will appl, 

(Tho 11.., rogala~io.. aro to roqll1ro a 15 too~ .etback t,... tbo 

t'l.1h~t......yl Seco_od, 1Ir. J. B. Saith .carriod. 1Ir. Broottlald 

I I 
Mr. MoolO1aDd roaalled tho Bao1Hco Katal at Sbinly Hilbway 

and I!daall Road to tb. BMr<! wh.,.. tbey _ srantod to tho 262 

unit motel a aw1lBlDg poel, ehuftle 'Doard.. mn1atm-. colt COUNt 

tor gn••~. to be located bat....11 the buildilll ~ the ,.igbt-ot

vaT lin... .... the., are 8skine to ext_. this &l"'M tor eDteru.la_.t ot the A'Il••ta into the 70 toot. area etaell ott &t 'tile a8t.ba" 

r.q~ir".Dt by policy establiahed by 10k, s..rd ot Supervisors 

'1'b18 would give a lOO_ro~ e81:back in wblob tb.ere.co~lA be ItO 

bu1141q8. The 70 t..... could b. used ter recrHt.lou.l ~po•••• 

nae Boord aveed that 'hi. '/0 t ••, ar.a ••'ll1d b. 80 uaed. 

II 
"1t.b regard.. ,. the aull vartaDO'. whick Mr. ~ol1aDrl ••ked 

tor a lIli.Guslon .Qd acl110a upon. Mr....relaod said tAt" ...y 

bGildera ha4l au geat.ecl tu:t boe thou14 u.,.. diseN••loD 'to &rea" 

".rr ~l YlelatlDDa. 

1Ir. J. B. I!Ilith th....t all-Ill .uGh di••rep8lloi•••ill" 

encourage the bu1lden 't6 'bl ...rlleee. ~. B!'Oakfi.ld thouP't the 

10aDi opt 'be qn••tioned. - :l.t' 'the•• Ylolatlou wre DOf cl.ared. 

by ~b. Board. 1Ir. JIooraland .ald •••t oth.,. 3.v1adhUollO did 

allow I c.rta1D -..opt. or l ...x ror the SOBina orne.. 1Ir. Saar 

I'llgISt-eel a ~ a11"Doe. Mzo. Verlia. Smith laked .bow about. 

it th. b..... all Joining prop.rty H,.•.10••i~ ~ their ~ln•• 
~'" ,h.,J ~ 

Mr. V...Un Sm1~b thoup~ ~h. _rd. 1i'j>eM1.Io,."" and .kould •• 

lef't •• 110 1s. !hI ether Board. ...b,n qrle4. 

tr. J. I. lrooktie14. CbiirmaD 

I 
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S.ptoab.r 21, 1954 

'!he reroar ...ting ot the 
!'airtax CoUll1;y _rd. ot %0.1111 
Appeal. waa held haday, Septlllber
21, 1954 .~ 10 .'clock a. m. 1. 
'the !bard. 10_ ot the Nrtax 
Coun'ty tourtbeu.e, with the 
fol101d.al ...~.rll pr••••t: Mr. 
J,. w. "ooWelcl, Judi;. Ramel, 
lIlorb.rt I~I T.rl1a Smith, ad 
Mr. J It .. :Dl1:tb. 

!he meetas.was opeaed with a prayer by Judge Il'amel. 

A. P. 181"',.e1, tor penniasiDR t.o erect. •• addition to dwelllnc elMer to 
sid. 11•• thaa allowed by tbe OrdlD&Dce, Lot 127A, ar••away DOWIIS 

016 a. Gr.......y Boulevaril, PaJ.l. Clb""oh IJ1ltrict. (Suburbaa 1I.81d.no.) • 

... • eqel appe&r9d betore tb. Board ua4 &a.... tAe follcnr1ac rea.a.. 

tor hi. r'~Q'Bt tor Tart....: 

'lbe Gilly perea_. direot.11 cOJloened, Mr. and lin. V. Curti8, ba.... 

~T" their ooueDt 1_ writiDg. !hi_ addtt10. WOllld JlOt ezt,1U. exclle

1>'.ly 01088 t8 th8 CUr1;1. d...11111& - approxlJoately 45 tNt _ld .till 

.eparate 'the 4..111_S" .18 ad.d.ltloa 1, badly ••ed" ter • f'wr b"

room bous.. It will b, the da1A! room; the pres••t kit-eth•• 11 ftry 

aaall. !hi. a4d.itloa 1Jl front of the house would dest.roy the -ou.ter 

harw.••,. ot the house aad weul4 not be prac1i1aal. Jrr. XerseJ. co.t.end" 

that thi. additio. wvuId actuallr be oa the side yard aad fto1; the rear 

•• 'the bOUle actuall,. faee. Gre.~,. lInl.evard. and not Curti. Parkway 

altbough the lot has ",ery little froRtag. 011. Gr••away hul.T8l"lI• 

.... Moorolend 8a1d the 1Jbard. bad allowed 1Ir. lerg_l to d1v1do the 

1.1;8 .a t.be., -ow are uldq thi" a eoraer 'lot U1d. 'there was really _0 

rear 11••, ~.ftt.re th1. would b. a varia.c. o. the IS toet Bide yari • 

•• telt that it __ted 1IIlould b. beoa"._ ot hard.ab1, and the _ri aboul 

d.014e ~t the hardlhip 11. 

1Ir. "erl1a smlth INlle.ted add1ac the room to the are_way Boule",ard. 

81de - ""1Gh Mr. I.rgal had .aid would not b. praotical 88d would d.atroy 

the h~..y ot the house - aleo it would .eces81tate expensive ohaagiDs 

at the p11Zl1b1q .... 1IO'Y11l1' windon. 

Ilr. "relud theaP' 'the ae.thetic ",al". of the hoasl d.1d DOt £1& 

Ilr. a-Gokt1e14 tbcra.pt a , tOO1o ",arlaDC. wal Do1; oat et realoa &ad. 

thi. did 80t appear to depna1a't. j01.iDs pnp.rty. 

J1Id.ge R...1 .oved to P"U.t the application 1. ne" ot the tact 

t~at the ••1&hbor ...1; a~ot~ 1s 1. acr....at and it appear. that thia 

will acrt ba deer1:uatal to j01.11l1 property. Seoondecl. Mr. Yer11. Sa1:tb.. 

Cfarr1ed. 1b.18 Yan....c. 1. poanted o. the ald.. 11ae. 

II 
.... Bill Deve1opaelll.t Corp., too haTe 1••" ••tbacb tor dwe111q:a to 8ide 

lot 1i••s than aliOW1ld by tbe Ordiaaac., I.e. 11.'tri..... Ln. 21, 25, 26, 

2a aad 30 110•• 1111 _ a"W1T1.10', (Suburb... lIaB1donoo). 



'apt...... 21. 1954 

lIt-. r ... Gaspar repre.oted. 'the appllaaat. Mr. Ga.,ar laid 1». 

lay1D&: ou:t these 1~8 'they bad ••ted. caretully 'that; the carport a14. 

_t to. l'Oquil"Od aetba.ta out 81.... tOo lota ...,.. al1&lltly pie .ila.... 

the rear liD. of the carport Ra tOlmll to b. 4... c Uolatloa. n •• tbey 

d,lscOTered tha't a yar1aD.ce WDul4 b. ..eded _ th... "ar U.ea 'thee. 

lot. wre ek1pped teporarily utl1 tu variance could. be ob'taiAed. Mr. 

Moor-elaacl said there was a toleraue bere, that 1Ir. Phillips did Do1; nell 
'to pu1i 1Oh. bouses dowa exactly 011 the 11M tor rear that 1n coutr.uoUoa 

••U.t avo...toppil\& .t to•••tbut "OCIu11'oa...t m.t r ....lt. Tho 

Tanance probably will not b••a lllU.eb .a reque.ted, w•• the liai.bed. 

pIa1; 1s presented. 'lb.e fro.t 11... ot th. bo..... are all wi:tbl. 'the 

Irdlnaaoe. 

Mr. Verlia SDt1tll MYed to eraat the nriaao•• request. oa 1.eta 

21, 2'. 26, )0 becau•• this ..... to b. aa boa••t; 1l1s'tu. aDd· deee ao' 

.p_ t. adT.....ly atr••t adjoiail\& property but thU Le1l 28 1>. dollied 

because this 1. a gG'1I8 van.D.oe rr- the 8rdl-'Jloe. SecoDded, Mr. J. 

if. S'Ili.th. 1Ir. BrooJct1elcl ",o'ted .. beaave he thoqh1; the bU"ild.er hatl. .0 

'bUilloS8 lecatlp,g houses oa the.e 1.". i. such a maoer whe. 1o••1"e waa 

81ltticient ground to Met the ....1_oe requir.onta. Motin carri.... 

('lb.e Tar1aace reque.1;ed 011 Let 24 wali :)' 10·). 

II 
G. W. Sont, tor pend••ioa to erect gar_So 1 toot ot .id. &lid. rear 

U •••• Lot 29. ,".tio'; 2. ll\argualiy Y1118.&' (2908 lI1Jmoood BriT.f. La. 

IU.tri.t. (O..1>uo ..aid..... ). 

Hr. Soott pre••ated a .1;a1;....1o tn. the three neightbora Q.t 

attec'ted. sayinc 'they did. no't object to 'thl. prage. 1Ir. 5••1010 sald. 

tJ:tere vas a re'ta1alag wall at 'tM. 10catloD u. bi. 101; whioh he wouU 

like to use as the back aDd. .ide wall ot the ~arage. Se hal a "liak 

t ..... ......... hi. property. Th. garage will ho .iod...hi.ok. 

Mr. J. L Sla1:th qu.••tioaed it 'the tootingl oa the retainillg wall 

.....ad .0 saU.fa.tory to!' • g....I.. .... S.ott t1>ought thay .....14 

al~OU&h ho had ••t .hocked wich tho huildilll 1Jlopo.tor. 

'!lat. bu1ld1Bc should b. 'two teet tr-. 'the lide aDd. rear U.... It 

w111~"·'b. ea.e toot. There .ere .0 objectins. 

Judge Hamel moved to poaat the application beaau•• it. doe. aot 

appear to att... adjol1l1Jl& property ad-Ter.ely aad the joi.lac property 

owner m08t atteeted. 1. 1. a.sre....t with this and thia will be • fire

proof hlldil\&. S••_ed, JIr. J. If. SlIl1tO. C.rri.d _iIl....ly. 

II 
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I 
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W111iaa S. OoodM.., t, ,r,ot; carport alld Itora!, ahed. closer to .aW, lot 

1110. tho ell...... by U1....i Il)OS 1011110 load), Le1I 't m••k 1, 

S•••i •• 1. Woodl.T W•••• pall. Ch oIo Dis.ri••• (Saburbaa 11..1<1....). 

n.e rear 11•• tit till. carport - whioh will b, the storage abed. 

will b, 5' 6- trom the sid.. Uae. The aoue se-tl at; •• aJlll••• tA, 

let. Mr. Qoocbu.ll Mid, alu:tlq aearer to the 11•• at the rear. 

Mr. Koorelaad ..U tJae Tariaaae would be Sn.n.tect oa the. torage reea

Ii. qv..lt1oatd crant-inc 'such • "ariuce aa tb.r~ was 110 part1cular hard-

pip eli_ lUll! tho ta.t .....t tho .o1pbor &&r." to thi. nrian•• 

hlU'lllT juaUriod 0<1111& tho Gnliaa•••• 

Mr. GoocblaD ..14 h. had. ao 8'tOra&, rooa ad b. eould .,1; af'l".rd. 

a bas.eat. JIr. I. B. faith said he did DOot like graD't1Bg the variaDce 

.a the l'torag. abed. 

It we brG1lgb.t out that. the lot WII. g...ra1.1y 1.".,1 - DO toposnPhlc 

.ouditlou. 

Mr. Verl1ll S'aith noted. that th. applloa:a:t could. baT' • det.acb.,ct 

p.rage i. 1the I"e&r wb.1ch QQ1l1d. b. 4 f'••t trca th, ll••-wl:tb a ",orage 

ohod. t. wac otat" bT 1Ir. llD<>relalld that tho .torag. obed would b. 110 

'the aame tatecory as," aCCle.lory bulld..lng and. would have t.o be 10 !'e~t 

tr_ the l1ae. Mr. Brookt1el.d lugg.St.6d. 14laviDl: or£ the acorat;., abed.. 

1Ir. o.oclJIaa ..aid. the Ud.lt.loB would. be all right it the boue ••re 

••t eq,u.re o. the property - it "I the &11.«.141 lecatlOB 1Ib.lc:h caueed the 

'trc.ule. 

JIr'. Terlia 1a1~ 1I0nd to deny the caeo beoauae t.her. doe. a.to appear 

to b. "T hardohip illYol.... aDd the &ppl1.ut .... build & d.ta.hod 

liang. 18 the rear J81'd and he cOAe1dorod tbi_ a bad preced.ellt 'to start 

:lA a .... nbc:llvlaiOD. a.o_ed t 1Ir. J. lL Im1th. C8.rrltd t \Ul8.Dimoualy • 

II 
Inae laMerl, te permit u acld.ltiol. to dw.ll1D,! cloeer to e140 1.... 

la. tIwl &11_ bT .b. _i........ Lota 35. 36 and 37, Block St 11 .. 

~. JIre.on"lU. Jlatrict. 'SUburbaa ataldenee). 

Ib'. !aUlid.ere laid hi. houl. _. toe emaIl -theY .... thisadd.ltlen 

1;0 be .-tortAbla. 1lb,e addltl0. would bri.ag the dwel11_! to with1. 11 te. 

ot 'tb. ald. lia•• 

1Ir. lCMrelucl,' said t.b.ere was a d1tterellt s1t\1l:t10. here trca I'ther 

ca••• h.s.adleet at 'this •••"1nc. 1h1s 1. 8.Il old. lubdivi.1•• a.acl -7 fit 

tne hom.a 1n this 8ubdlrt.ioD are bui1t"to withi. 7 teR .t till, aide 

llae. Qae house very aaar thie one 1. 7 t.et fro. the 11... !bi. houlle 

111 buUt 011 two 10t8 and the applicaAt 0WIl.. three let. witb tht houe. 1. 

the ID1dclle of 'the center lot. th. 1.'t1l ar. each 25 t.et wide. '!here were 

.. object1ou. 



1Ir. saulMlora pr•••n~e<! a le~t... rr... hi. nei~hbo.. _~ atr.o~e<! 

.ayillll: h. aid no~ objoc~. 

, Mr. Yerl1.n Smit.h saW that; abl08 t.his 11 an oJ.(l nb41T1a1oll aDd. 

other bouses 1a the _bd.1T1eioa have 1188 thaa the reqll1red. sid••etbaok, 

h. mOTe<! ~t ~he appl1..~io. bo sra.~oid bo..u•• 1t d8O...~ ad"ora.17 

~ecl

6 

7 

at'tec't Adjoin... prope:r'ty. It 18 to be uaderltood. that this i.  

iDC1udillll: the thr•• lo~.. lIe.oDded. Jud~. Ramel. _.d uaanimouo17_ 

// 
Jo••ph 5'. Cordia, t. per'lll1't porclt te be c••verted into carport nth 1.'8 

setback trOll street 11.1 (40:' ••et) , ~'C 7, Stct10Jl 1, DeTerl,.. ..rest, 

Ma••• Di.~rtoto (AVioulllUJ'&11 

'lb.18 1.e a. coner lot, Mr. QoC'dl. ea.i. nqu1r1D!: a 5G root .etback •• 

b~1l .~"o.~.. 'IIh.... 10 apo...h DOW .. ~h. Bo.k J.l.ck'Road .id. Which 

..... wUhi. 40 t ••~ ot the rlgh~ ot wa7_ 'Jb1o po h lIOul<\ b. •••"OJ'ted 

1Jrt,. a oarpert •• the tru:t or h1. hau... '!he d.r1 y 1, alftad.y 1a 

~. ~hi. CaJ'pOR loca~i ... aud it tho oarpen weI'. _e<! t. ~he .id. ot ~ho 

houle it woald disturb the large wiadfts the"_ 

Jfr'.....oktield auuested 'that. the earport Jdpt. '" set back farther. 

k. Gercla 8al4 -eM.- wu14 COTer 'the frollt ..truce. 

1Ir. _.kn.1d nated ~het ...tli.k -.. 10 h.aY1i7 tra.,.led. 

Kr. Moor.laad Mid the ltr1claaMe wil1 allow a porch 0. the tro• 

• t the none. - but. aet a carport. 

Mr. i. B. SDt1th lUTed to clUJ' the case beeaue it does not IDe.... the 

requirement. or 'the Grd1Jl8nce. lectaded.. Mr. "'arlta .ladth. tarried, 

'IUl&JliJuuely. 

// 
·C. r. hy, t. erect an additicnl to clnl11ag clos.r to sid.• lot lia. t.haa 

allowed by 'the OrdiDlUloe, tarts of Lots 1) aad 14" 1st additi.a to 

hlrlaJMI, Ms.8G8 81st.r1ct. fAgric.) 

ThiS adclll~i.. would COIRO about 12-1/2 t.et troo ~be .ido 110.. Mr. 

",rlill Sa1th agges'ted" puttiag the add1tioa 'u the rear llir Oil the other 

a:J.d. ot the hOWlle wher. there ....14 be riI*"w1thOU'b a TAnane.. ... 

ley aa1d be did not .at the adclitio. on. the opposite std. ot Ma house 

1oAa't would be 11I)l1"actlcal aDd lIGUl« disrupt the plaa ot ina hous•• 'J'he 

ba1iJl ad. klt.oh•• are a1; the back or the ho._ and the add1tl.a .1wi 
not be praet1cal there e1:ther. 1b.er. 1. a bank oa 'the opposite "Ue ot 

ehe boue. 

JIr. B,..,.lcfield Doted the~ this ie a wid. lot - 125 too~ - oed it 

should be po.sible te get the addition without a variance. 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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Soptemb... a, 1954 

Mr. YeI"liDj' 8I1tb. JIGV eel to deuy the ca•• because thia 1. a gN.S

UCe frtw tbe Ord,1Jaaaoe 1dL1ch seta: up a 2' tHto aide latbact tor this

area ad there .8.40 be alterDa~. locat.1on8 tor the add1t1oa. 

See.ad.eel, JIzo. J ... Saith. Carried. "uaaa1JiaouslT. 

II 
Harold •• lBliJo&at.; to POl'lll1t locat1oll of carport cl..... to o1d. 11110 tba. 

allowed by the Ord,iaano8 t Lot 9, .eck a. Section 1, BurpndT'V1llap, 

(2613 Il\Irgundy _I, Loe District (ll..baa 1••1dOllce). 

2he bouso 1•••t o. OIl angle, Mr. Huqat. said wb1ch Wo1ilcI placo 

only the froat ot the carpGrt iii' violation. 'lb. baet wev.ld meet require

.ents. He riebes to coutinue the root line or the bouse - wtlich wouJ..d. 

b. IIOre practical aDd. more attractive than to change the stTle or the 

.....f. 

1IIr. "arlin Sm1:th a01o" that by locat1ac the c~rt bact farther 

0JlCI oxteDdiq it bact boyoDd tbo hou•• - aDd Ilec••sarily challg1q tbe 

roet line tae carport could be pu:t OD without a variance. 

Mr. BUllat. tbought th10 lfOUl.d Dot look attract1Y. oDd ho lfOUl.d 

like to WI. the cOllcret. slab which 1a already fa ow. the' reque.ted. locati1 

A detached. garage would be too expendTO. ae would enclon "the 

proposed. oarport witb INenery - which he tholllbt would. improve hi. 

property ud the ••1ghborbood. !he house i8 about ~ x· 30 teet. 

Hr. Verli. SII.i:th 1I0"ecl ti. 4eny the case because by changiag 'th. 

root 11.. aDd. aov1ng the carport back the applicant can come Withi. the 

O.rtlinance and. ) teet i8 too elO8e to the liB.~ Seeolllled, Mr. I. B'. 

bith, carried UDaDDously. Mr~ V.rIia aatth also noted. that the .oigb.

borj 'to Mr. HUIlgate had buUt. his garac. ill. the rear - and. theretore it 

nuld Dot" be n.1r .... grant th1s ft.r1ance • 

II 
NiltoR M. C'rapa, too penait; location to carport closer t.o slde lot 119 

than allowed by the OrdinaDce. Lrt ~S • Block ., SeatioR 1, Burgundy 

Yillage, L•• l1.atrlct. (Urbaa Residence).' 

Mrs. Crape appeared. betore 'the Board. 1lhey are reque.tiJlg the 

carpDrt ) re.t, from the aide l1ne. 'lb.,. eallDot locate 'the oarpor1i 

back tartber a8 the groad alop•• toe 1IUch to be practical. Mr. Craps 

eaid. the a.lghbor moat. alrecrted did no1; objec't. 1Ir. Moore1aD.d called to 

the attl.Jltio. of' the Board. the -·faot. that they had turned don anot.her 

applicant; tor the same thing in the same block and .u. subdlvisloll.. 

'ftlere were no objeotiolls. 

Mr. Varli. Sla1th noted that a 9-1/2 root carport could bo located 

on the ether side without requiring a variance. ~•• Craps la1d the 
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OODcrete driveway waa already i. OD this adde where they are requeetiag 

the carport. 'mI.e general slope ot the lot is up troll the atreet to the 

honae ud the rear yard slopes dcnm. 

lit acal1ns the p~t, Ifr. J... Sm.lth DO:ed that accordiD& to the 

plot plu thero should be 14 feet on either side of the houl., ia which 

cas. a 9 fOG#. carport would go iD without a variance. Mrs. CraPI' 

said h.r husband had. measured the dietaacee and she thought the oarport 

would Deed the 2 feet variance on thi8 ,sid., at least accordinc to hi• 

• ealurments. 

""'. Verl1n lbI1th 1;IIought 1;IIe case should be deferred to werk out 

wba~ the actual setbacks are. He ~d to defer the caS8 to Itadt the 

plot aDd to new the property a. the p1a~ .ubm1~~ed ahows tha~ ~here 10 

sufficient roo. tor a carport w1:thout a variance.. Seconded, Judge Ramel , 
Carried unanimously 

II 
HOller I... Belle Isle, te erect .wellilag 010.er to stnlt lin8 than aU 

by the Ordinance, let 13, SectioD I, L1ncolnia Park, Maeoa Duetric't. 

(Agr1cul~ur.l. 

Mr. Belle Isle said he was requesting this variance because his 

lpt 1s edd ahaped aDd he wisbes to tront the bouse oa the main .tr.... 

Lillosl!! Avenue. '!he)7 te.t .etback requested would be trca the side 

street. '!he bouse would be in 11a. with the other boules facing LincolD. 

Avenue. and he did not: wallt the side ot his housl facing Lincoln Avenue. 

2he;e, ware DO obj.ct1an8~ AcrOSI the etreet is vacant property - there 

ia a dwelling built on the joining lat.. This would lIeet the 50 toot 

setback trom Lincoln Avenue.. 

Mr. J. B. Smith said he could not I ••, any hardship here. H. moved. 

to d81ly the oa8e beoause 'there 1s no hardship 11lY01"o4 aad the appl1call:t 

coul4 reverse his plans te tace the bouse oa the o~ber street wn1ch 

would enable him. ~o come within the OrdlD.aace. Seconded, Mr. 'erlia 

smith. Carried, UIUlnimously. 

II 
Richard ,. 'lalbott, to penalt 10catioD ot carport closor to side li_ 

1;11411 all...~ by ~he llrdiaallCe, Lo~ 17A, Section 1, _gJ.ey Poren, Dra.. 

Tille Distriot .. f~al ~.eidence). 

Mr. Talbott aaid t.he contractor who .-tartH. t.o build. hie hOU"8 had. 

8a~d he did Dot take the re.ponsibl11'by of lecating the house - be expeo 

JIrI' !B.lbott to do that. However, 'the ho~s. was orig1il&lly lecated. 

w1~h1a ~he required ..~bDcko. 'lbe origl.Dal pena1t did DOt 1no1ude ~he 

carport _ the contractor had said there was .0 penalt _ed_ tor the 

oarport. 'lbe er181Jla1 bhepriDta did. not iDolude the carport, aa 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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Mr. Talbott did ut think hi could aftord it. Thill. Mr. Talbott got bid. 

tr_ another contractor and aince the price was lower h. could include 

'the carport - which waa wider than he had originally planned. ~1. con't 

tor agr.ed to take care ot eT8rytkiag - but he did not leoate th. houa. 
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properly and the carport was to-' to be in 'l'iola'tlon. Mr. 18.1bott 

had 4on. sCIlla £111111& 1. oa 'the qrport s14, oee8US8 or the W1d..lI1ng 

.t th••arpol'1>. ODd thla had put th. carpol'1> 111 .,101atioll. 'IIl1 »>rmit 

did Rot iaolud, the carport. 

Judge lIamel lIn'ed te srant tho application iJI Tiew ot tbe t'aatos 

presented becau. this appeara to have ben aD. hal" llistake aD1 the 

sis. ot tho lot ls .uch that thls cannot harm adjola1ng propel"ty ud 

'tMs ia 'back trom the nree1i about 200 1'••",. Seconded, Mr. VerI1a 

smlth. COlTlod UJIBD1m0Wl1y. 

II 
Dal' at Oyster, t. lere•• ia ope. deck withi. 6 teet ot' side 1ft 11••, 

_ '1. s••Uo.. 1. loU H.lght. (9~Ol Ju.u. llrin>. Palla Ohurch Diotrl.t 

(SUburb.. a.sld.....). 

S'GII8'tlme ago Mr. 1011'8 •• gl'"aatecl a yariance OD this - • BUll d.eck• 

... the appllcaat wish•• t. put a root over the aua-d••t aad acr.e. it. 

'I'h. arportl" 18 wuI.r th.....-eI••k. Ilr. Dyotlr 0014 h. had a.tually bouIlot 
oa the aua-eleok. Mr. Iolta d.id ge" 1;he 

ta!s hous. vh.. Mr. Boll's "aUsed. i't W01l1.ct be a.cessary 'to ,et 'the ftr1aa 

aad Mr. Oyeter bad JlO't realizeel this was Dea.ssary, he cUd an k1ln' the 

lIIu-eleck could ilR be ..closed. 

Mr. Verli. SIli'tb. reealled that 'the Beard. had gru.ted. 'this Tari_ae 

oa the sua-deak oa May 16. a. m.yed t. d.eny the ca.. beea,.e a variance 

was eraB:ted. tttr the ope. deck 1a this ca••, altAQugb; it. was to. clos. 

to 'the line and 'to eRcl••• thia deck would create a gross variaace to 

'the Ord.laaac•• Se.oaded; Mr. J. B. Smith, v.aaa1mollaly 1I:8ITied.. 

II 
AJU18.aIdal. M11.1work Corp., te permit. bUl1diag to b* ereetK cl.•••r to f'roDt 

lb,_ than allowttd. by 'th. Ordinance, loots )2 aad :33, J. G. him S'ibdh1.81oa 

•• Ilertb. side 1236, MasoD Di.trio't. (GeR.ral Bu,siness). 

1Ir. I'rocale appeared aa the appllcaat. '!here 1. an u1s'tinc builcl

1ac e. t!lia propOl"tY whlm 1Ir. Prcgal...14 io ~.~ t ••t rra_ th...... 

prope.od right ot way ot the highway. 'Jh18 bUldll1ll whl.h will b. 60 x 

80 r ••t will b. l' t.et trom tho De... righ~ ot way 11.... lUll 9~.2 t ... 

tram the center 11118 or llt. #236. Mr. rrogale aald he had. dlMUasec:l 

·th. right ot way tor Itt. #236 a~ thio peiat wi;thMr...... Hlghway right 

"tv I 
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.t way llaginoer and. Mr..... ball said. this is aU the right ot way thet 

will be reqm.r.d. oa 'this aid.. ot Itt. 2,6 at t:h1a t:1II8. 

Mr. ~ogale _ noted that tho serviao stetio. o. down Ilt. #'1.36 

Is 32.2 teet troll the -41- of 'the aev right. of way. '!here are raaid.aace 

on don'the hlg;hw.ay which are eleee 'tCi 'the right of way·' 0•• house 

nearee't i. 24 t ••t. ba.~ !hie buildiDg ill neeeB8ary tor hie buslaell 

upauioa, Mr._ J'rogale said. 110 will bave two levels - :the parking OR 

the lower le"'81. Also he will have parkill&. on J.e'ta 30 &Ad. 31 w1:t.b. aa 

entranG. te 'the lower lev81 of 'this prepoaed building. ne man shew 

roOll 11111 be OR the upp.r 11T.1. It ho locat•• this building beak 

the required. d,ls't&Dce it will not be economically 8<NDCl a. the bulld.1ag 

would bo ob.cured by the exi.ting bui1dUgo .oar. 

Mr. Frogo1. sugg••ted dre1l1ng • 11n••~artiag 10 t ••t beok t;oea 
t.1:l. rl~t ot .y at 'the cisting building wst of 'this proposed s1te • 

1;8 1me f'ront liDe ot the ••nlc8 station build.in& which 18 .et ~clt 

32.10 t'ot _ tjW. rip.t or way, it weald show a gradual wideniag ot 

t the .e'tbaok aJId. the 11M would. come jus"" abnt where h. Wiab•• t. 18.a1;. 

. this .... 1lu1ld1ag. 'Ilbe Sa. puIllPO .. the til1111g .~aU.. down Itt. #'1.36 

aro 1S to.t tr_ the a." right ot way lia., ~h. bUi~d1ag 10 terth.r balk 

Mr.....r.laod aot" tha~ th•. _rd had doaiod Ilr. 1I11~ appli.aOi.. 

tor lei••et_ok iii. this aame aubd.iTls1oD. Gil 'the S8lll' aide of the roach 

Mr. Fropl. ro.alled tha~ the Ilighway ••pa........t had no~ yot pur

ollaeetl all .~ their right ot war tor the. 20 year plu. &1111I the Willi 

property b'ot the,. ha... purcha.ed aU th.,. wiU ._ h.ro. He II...old 

a wid. strip hero t. the ll1&!Jway, probeb1y !DO!"o thaa tho Iligh"ay a.part

...t will ..eed. 1. which ca•• he rill buy it back tr,- th_. B, hatt 

.,14 the land. here acrtully tor the Bighway .epartment 'to ••tab11a. a 

•••10 pr1c~ .t the lalld tor aoq,td8itlo~ PVP~8". lJh. B1gJ:ntay Departaea\ 

will Bot pay the COR .t aovinc a. large exp•••i .... hild!JII back tro. 

the right of way_ Mr. !'rogal, said. 'the ]l1gbway. Department. JlU. assured 

him at their ~••t ...peratioa. regard!!1&: dlYelepunt a1011g here. Mr. 

FroSal. said tb1s propo." bnild111g will,._••d tho a..t or tb. _.Oill& 

building am the £1111ag 8'ta~lol1 comb1.ed - h, thought it. would ,be .. 

asset to the COuaty. 

Mr. Frogale 8a14 tlley could use the area pm-chased by the Bigbya,. 

.epartme1?-'t. tor 'the right ot way, which 1s aot now ~.iDg used, tor parki 

He thought the Highway Department was .ot en1;irel,. .~ they would use 

all of tbia right ot .way • 1. that cae. he would buy back what he could.. 

Se not;ed that ~he .el~e -pel•• aloJlg here were oa 'the rip.1i or way 

uenall,. tbo,. are en pr1yat. propert,., 1udiaati", tbt,. probeb1y wll1ll 

... ke.p aU tIli. r1gh~ ot way. 

I 
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... 'ferl1. s.t'th thought tor a retail busi••sa 110 would be better 

t. ..t .ot the l"I<luired distance - .mich .pa.. lOUd be ueed ror part1l1&. 

Mr. rr.gale said 1t thll .ere aDDtb.er type 01 bu.ei•••• it might. b. aa 
'~ 

a•••t 'to be bact tarther, but tor this particular butta.aa 1t WO~ ~ 

be economic&Uy sensible. Re said they had plenty or pa.rking area on the 

two lot. (30 and )l) and al.o the area in the rear would be u.~ ror 

lumber storage. ..1' would have dil5playe In_ tJ:!,e front. 

There were no objectiona. 

11th regard to the repurcha.e or .ome or the Highway lepartllent'. 

land. 1n t'ron:t o:t 'this dte. JIr'. 1"oerlia 8lith said he did not thtDk the 

I1g1nrey DepartlleDll ""nt ebout buying land just to ••11' U bact. He 

thougbt they bod bought this _re right or way because they wanted'it 

aDd. tha't this 18 a tlI.ln~ of" what 'they wUl need.. Mr. Jregal. was sure 

'bh1& 1f8t1 the max1muID the,. would. 11.. on this aide ot the street t that 

'they would ••ver Mad. any 1D0re. 11i na sugge.ted. tha't ne..er 18 a 10" 

tim. aDd t.he rights ot way requested by the Highway are tor the Deed. 

'at this tiM' with no guarantee that the neett. nuld no1; increase 111 

the tuture. JIr. J'l"ogale thought it would be toe expeDBi,.e tor the 

Highway ••part_u't to buy more prop.rty 011. thie ald. or the atre"". 

JIr. Verl1D IJd:th said the BtM,rd had held out 011 other's requestiag 1.ss 

aetbact and h. thought it would be a bad thing to grant this. 

1Ir. Brootrialt ee1d the Higlnre,,'s plans could chang. witbia a ellen 

epa•• o~ tim•• 

Mr. ~gal~ said be lf~ld Dot bu,ild if he could not,; get thi. Nt

baok ae h. could DOt ec.aOlld.cally 11.0 80. A)5 toot setbaok would defeat 

the pUJ"j)oae of a retail busineell.... thought 'the reveml8 derived troa 

this building would b. an a.sat te the County. He neted the irr.gularit 

of ••tbacke on busine.ao. in .laDandal•• 

1Ir......gale .aid it the Highway Department would move back his old 

building h. would b. wlli,"ie hold to the 35 reot s.tbact but th.y will 

Dot do 'that. 

Mr. Breokfield. 8a1d that sinc. this 111 expeneiTe property, am a 

very important location, he theught this should be considered carefully_ 

JtCg. JIiule1 thought 'this problem i!1TOlv•• the .nole area here ... 

'that ~I.er. wa. no jU8'tl:tloat1on 1. gran1;bg this without,; cODsidering 11; :1. 

the light or the .mole area, that thie should be studied alll! considered 

well'. p;-.J"" ~ ~ f- ~.r-~... ') te,. •........ 
II 
_lotte H. _er, to permit duple>: dwelling en loots 9 and i._, Cl...ela 

neight., MaSOIl It1strict. fhburban heidenc.). 

Mr. Bean appearecl as a""oraey tor lira. Gard.ner. 'lb. app11c8.rlt ~_. 



'tOU 

bHIl ren'ting her baa..allt apartment tor a n1D.ber ot years. She own. 
Iota 9, 10, and ll. - one houae 1. aD J.ot 9. All app11c.tioD. rOT rezoning 

to c a.orelal 1s pendi.rC:oa property acroae the totreet. 'lhe house aD' ~ 

1l!!l a duplex 1Ihlch use has been abandoned. 

I 

Mrs. Gflrdaer bas be. using 'this house a 8 a duplu in ignorance or 

'the tact that it ... in violation. 'lbe neighbors objected. to the use as 

a duplex and the .,.101a:1;10o. was reported. to Mr. Mooreland'_ ottice. 

The renting at this apartmeat, Mr. BMA said, 11 pllrt ot Mrs. 

Gardner'. support. She 11 a nur.e.. !he income trom. this apartment ba. 

b.en applied. Gn the loan on her property. Ib.i. income 18 Qec•••arr to 

...t her financial obllgat1oll8. '!he .ewer 18 upect~ to 'be put in bere 

TOry soon - at 1ills:.. time Mrs. Gardner will build a 8IIl8.11 house OD the 

other lets and. w111c"dl.continue 'this duplex use. Ibe would 11ke t. be 

aUcnred to rent the apartment tor a I1m1ted t1Ju - tmt11 the sewer 0••• 

in. 

f)ppo81tiollt M'ra. McCllntoll presented a petieion wit.h. 17 na.... 

opposing ~h1s.... Mrs. McCl.1Go. oid she had put a large ad.di'tioa 

to her home .everal years ago, which sh. would not ha·...· done' bad lb. 

known apartments were cc:aing to the n.ighborhood.. 'lb.e,. bad seen the 

apartlll_~ be1J1g buil't 1J1 ttL.....:tic and had told Mrs. Gardner the,. __111 

net apprn8 this .... Ir•• Gardner had stated 'that her',.tller would 

uee this attie ep8.C8 - bat IIrs. Qardnerts u'ther did not come to ....e 

the rocaa and the attic apartment •• rented. !be. Mre. a.rd..... aclcled. 

the baa••nt apartment. 1!b.le was reported. bu.t I1Doe there was 8uch • 

ahortage of houses at that t.ime this use was allowed ~o continue. It 

bas been. , yeare ainc. 'thi••e first reponed. 'ftle houae has been 

used a. a duple for 7 Years. 

Itr. WaJDe ltot.hgeb opp••ed •. Mr. Rothge" aaid that while b. was 1a 

'the Arlington COURt,. part of CleTeland Heights he bad oh.oked 'tbe ralrf'aa 

«:ount,. soning laws and was a8sured that this was a e1ngle taaily resldea:t 

,rea. tlieretore he bad built here thln.k1J1g be wa8 in a oae tuily 

developDent. Mr. Iothgeb said be bad waited. for a 10111 tae to have. 

nice hoae • his house i. valullCl at aore than 120,000 - a.ad 110 is located. 

in a Tery nioe-wubdlTlsioD - all of Vkieh is single Eamily ~..lliag•• ae 

thaugbt 'to gran t.h1. or 'to grant a t_porary uae ot tht. kind. would. pu't 

the 1A1bd.1T1sion i. a difficult spot as 110 wuld not be logiCal ~. 'tarn 

'own other apart.ntlS ilS this d''',elGpIIlent. 

JIro•• J'en••n opposed. She 'tbought the granting of th1s wou.ld. deereas 

property T&lues. 

Mr. hrmer atated ~t he had built and .014 this house to 'the 

Gardll..rs. Re had mentioned. to them that the attic was tor norag_ and 
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u.t apartment... aoweYer. the GardDers: had a bathroOll put 1n and the 

s1nk and. reated this as aD apartment. !he GardAers had been advised. 

'that there .... objectloa ta, '1;h1e use.. He WIle glad that this had. co.... 

to a head. 

lire. 1l1U.. Stott said thet tho t1DllJl.1el need ot th1e apertlllont 

was .~ll1y uK pressiag as both Kra. Gardner and her daughter, 

who live. wt'th her, are ga1n!'ully aplayed in good OCGllp&tioJUl. 

Mr. MeaSel" ~PP08ed. 

Mr.. IJeu. sa1d to:t this place had been used a8 a duplex tor 

5 year. alaoat. ccmt1DUoualy, that wh1le Mrs. Oardner 1. a. nurse 

Ill. i ••ntirolr .1•• i. her lapport and bar emplo)'lllent 10 her onl,. 

10...... 11IM ....ting her obUgation. Without tb1e rental would bo ditfio"U 

She is ask1Jlg this "or only a 11m1tecl time. At th. end. .r that t1me she 

111I.11 di""uti""o thlo WlO or ••11 th1e a. a ringlo taIIlUT dwelling_ 

1Ir. YorU. SlIitb .aid that o1n.o tho Board ot -"porv1eora 10 to 

consider a re••1l1ng on the property across the -.treet; from this -he 

whld. .ove to d..t'er tb4 ea.. ror study aDd to vi... the property.. 

Se••Deled. Judge lIIImeJ. Ctarr1ed uun1Jaouel,... 

,Mr. Beall aeked. it the situation may continue ut11 the JI..ting 

nu;t 1I0D'th. It wa. agr.ed:: tllat the Bunt c:ould. do Jlotbing but it was 

.ug.es'ted tha't a warrant aot b••erved on Mr•• GardJler. 

II 
!-btberlake. he. to pC'llit Us of property tor n1a1q. galMi. and. aporta 

with .truC'tVN ot acc.asory 'thereto on nortb II1de #672. approJ:1U.tely 

la110 ...t of #66S (Young PropertT). CantroT1110 Diotrt.t. (Agri.u1turol. 

Mr. Verlin aut-b. d.isqu.lit1e4 baselt to vote or to sit on this 

O8..'I;i!"'1oo 1. ~ adjoining proPortT owner. 

Mr. :at. Pr1:tchard represented the applleaat. '!his i. about a 100 

.ort tn.c. wh1ell bas been one. by Mr. Joeeph Ynmc for about 15 years. 

III 19~. 1Ir. Pritohard .aid. Mr. YOWlC 1nl1lt • _11 po" wh10h .... 

• e.ipld by 'ttle Ag:r1ou.ltural Coaaenatioll S:.rYice. S... t1-.. iater 

"lIP. Young enlarged this lake :to- cOYer an area o~ about 17 aore•• 

lIhi. larger lat..... al•• d••ignad in a••ordeu.e With tho D__ont 

et Agrioll1tUN plaD.. staGe 'the lake coat c0D.81derably _re than he had 

aJrtiolpated.. I'r. To" conc:e1ved the idea of rorming a priYl:l:te ew1DDlq 

club t. help r .....r ... ot 'the expease - a matter of about 110.000. 
1I1th help fro. Luther Miller-a corporation Wall torm.ecl wi'th Mr. 'YOUI holcil:1 

85:' ot ~ho .took and Ifr. 1W.10r 1~. Mr. lloror .... eaplo"" tor tho 

purpose ot conducting a lID,.. sammer ea.•• where th.,. oould have use of 

'the lake. '!'hey had c:hecked with the 80mrty B.Dd. State ome1als regardiM 

requirements. .ow the.,. wiab. to bUiU two bath hOWlee • one tor men UId 

••• tor ....n. eaell cOIlta1ning drellls1ag 1'0__ • ahilrer and toUet tac111t11it 

If (, I 
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These are aU 'the build.ings they c'ontemplate. 

Mr. Pritohard. said hi. client. JIfr. Miller, bad gone to the li!IOn1nc 

oltice regarding this club aDd was told by Mr•. Mooroland that s ""e 

permit trom ehe Board ot %oDing Appeals was necessary, such use to be 

applied tor under section IV '&'-15-0. Mr. Pritchard cont.Died. that 

this use is permissible without. hearing betoro the Boan! 01 Appeals 

under Section IV-A-lO ot the Ordinance aui be believed tba:t Mr. Moorel 

mould bave issued permit. tor the buildings Wldel" paragraph 10. Mr. 

Pritchard said that lIectioD IV-A-lS-e did not tit his case but tbat para 

gn.pb 10 did... '!his 1s a service facility prtmarl1y, Mr. Pritchard Mid 

They will also probably have badlll1l1tOD and borse-eho.. pitching. B. 

thought this a d 8.1rable addition to the cClllllllUl1ty am he was sure they 

cou1d produce 1UU11 8ignature. acr••lng w1th 'that opinion. 

Be:tore going Int'1 the us. permi:t, 1Ir. Pr1tchard said he would 11ke 

a ruling f'rOIII the Board on llhether or not Mr. Mooreland erred in roquiri 

hie olient 'to come bet'ore this Baud. under Section IV-&-15l.C .. 

Jwige Ramel queet-loned whether or Dot it was the f'unction of the 

BOard to make a ruling of this kind. or was it the function of the 1,g&1 

officers of" the County_ H. did. not think it within the jurisdiction 

of this Board. to make a det.ermlna:tlon in thie matter - to interpret the 

OrdlnaDOe• 

... Pritchard said tba _b11ng Act under 1Ihich the Boen! operate.. 

eaya that thie Board can c orr.at errors of the Zoning Aclm1a1atrat'amtDd 

he thought 1't DOt only the duty of the Board. to pass OD such a question 

but 'that it 18 necessary to first haTe an Answer from. this Board. 1a 

order that the ~ppllcaDt lDEly then go on to court if' be 80 d.••in•• 

Judge Hamel said as long aa there was a questtoD. in the Jl1D.ds of th 

Board. AS to their j~8dlctioD. he telt that the only position t~., could 

take was to &at tor a legal opinion. 

Mr. MoorelaM said this queetion is not properly -before the Boarct. 

The only question before the Board ls the use permit requeted in the 

application. He stated that a ruling fro. the Board. .010 be tom&11y 

requested. by inclusion in an appllca'tion which was not done in tMe 

cas•• 

Mr. Mooreland said Mr. Miller was not den18d a permit - he bad 

talked with Jfr. Miller about his plana - a swi1lllD.ing pool, the priTate 

club and grounds tor aports - but Mzo. Miller had Dot aaled. tor a bath 

house permi't. Mr. tiller was to1d that he :moud apply to the Board 

tor thi8 \188 _ UBder Sect-ion IV-A-15-c - which Hr. Mooreland contended 

the correct proc:ed.ure. 
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'!'he Board. may interpret the Ordinance, Mr.. Mooreland said, when 

there is difference of opinion &s to the wording of the Ordinance. 

Mr. Pritchard seid the Zoning Administrator should teU an appli

under which section in the Ordinance he was making an appeal and that

should not be necessary "for an applicant to have to employ an attorne

to tell him that. In this case h~ thPught all Mr. Miller needed. was

building permit to be issued under paragraph 10. 

Mr. Mooreland said he had told Mr. Miller under which section he

applying - that he was making application under that section and para

10 lftlS not correct. 

Since the Board. question.ed its jurisdiction tn.'"giving an answer 

ruling requested by Mr. Pritchard, Judge Hamel moved that the applica

be deferred tor proper legal advice on the authority of the Board. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

Mr•. Pritchard asked that the Board continue the hearing on the u

permit and defer the answer to his question. 

The Board agreed that' the motion to defer the case should stand. 

II 
Edmund Mansur, to pennit the operation of a dog kennel on 10 acres of

on Saville Road, north aide #123, approximately 6500 reet ~at of Lan

,Dranesulle District. (Rural Res.) ....; 

• .. 
.... Mansur said hs bed sbout 20 very fine dogs which he would lik

-, .. 
bring here from the middle west. '!'his will not be a kennel in the ac

commercial Bense - he will merely sell the pups. 

OPPll5ITION: 

Mr. Roy .1"1tten who owns adjoining property objected. He sta'ted

'that he was speaking also for a group or property owners who had sign

a petition against this use - the petition with 26 names was placed in

the records o~ this case. Objections listed: this use ~ll material

lessen property va1ues, the noise would constitute a nuisance, and ai

the peace and quiet of the neighborhood. 

It was noted that Mr. Mansur did not own the land - that this us

be granted to the property and could go with the land it the ll!u~se fs 

inated. Mr. Moore!tand BUggested that this could be granted to the ap

only. 

Mr. Mansur said he would not board dogs - the only GOIIIID.ercial as

wo~ be selling the pupa. He did not wish a rezoning. !hese are ve

fine dogs, Mr. Mansure said. '!'he area from wh1ch hti has come in Chic

-is highly res'tr1cted but prac't1cally all the proper'ty owners 'there hav

fine dogs tor Show aDd there were bo objections. 

Mr. Brit'ten wbo live., 150 yards away from this property objected.

~he poise and general au18ance. 

Mr. Kery Hirst said this i8 an exclusive residential area. settle



permanent people, all owning large tracts of land. He objected to 'the 

ln~rusion of the 20 dogs - this 1s a request. Mr. Hirst said, that no one 

in the area would ask for - as they do not wish to deprec1at.e the area .. 

Mr. Southall objected for Mr. Revercomb who could not be present I hu. 

who lives 200 yards away. 

Mr. Mooreland said Mr. Mansur could have all the dogs he wished. a1 

long as he did not go into'cornmercul enterprise. 

Mrs. Gantt objected - she Uves oha bouse away. She thought 

granting this would be an injustice as taxes here are high and this 

would be an entering wedge fer commercial usee. 

Mr. Mansure said the permit would terminate with his lease. H. 

thought dogs generally were .noisy - one or 20. 

Judge Hamel said this 1s a high tax value area - includ1 ng the 

extension of Nt. Vernon Boulevard. and granti.ng this could sa't a preceden't 

tor commercialization. 

Mr. Mansura said the dogs would not be 5014 on the place - that they 

snowed the finest dogs and weeded out the inferior dogs to sell. They 

were particular in finding good homes :for these dogs. They would. bave 

scotti and collie dog.. Mr. Mansur noted that there are chickens, cattle 

am pigs in the area and. two gas stations on Rt. 12,3 which do not appear 

to depreciate property values. 

Judge Hamel moved ,to deny the case as it is not in keeping with the 

character of the neighborhood and this may set a precedent which people 

1n the neighborhood fear. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried unanimoully. 

II 
1. R,,- 0. Engen, to permit the o])eration or a 'trailer oamp for one trailer 0 

Lot S. Old CourthouBe Subdivision. south e1de ot 677. approx1mately 

70 root oaat of 112). pl'OT1doDco Plotr1ct. (Rural 1lua1DO•• ). 

Mr. Engen appeared betore tho. eoard.. Nn. bgen said they are 
j", 

aaking the use of 'thie trailer tor her parent8 who have been a ...ery. /' 

bad auteaobile accident and her IIOther could not do housework. '!hie way
the mother would be near Ita Mr... lr1g.n coQld pIp her. She had called her 

troll Elhio regarding 'the use of th.1.a OIIe trailer for this purpose and was 

told that alnce 'the prcpert,y 18 SOD1Dd laral BuineBs, it was possible 

they oaldd. g.t a 11a1t.ed. perllllt tor the uae ot her parents only. '!'he 

Health D.pA~nt baYe said that the water and septic field are sulticien 

'!"here are .aYeI'.l aull trees on tha lot - the tn.l1er would be abo~'t 

200 rost from tho read. 

'nlere were DO objeo1;ions. 

Mrs. EngeJl said they did. not want a trailer park - that this was 

asked only tor the Ul!le of this one trailer - for the 11te of her parents. 

Mr. Verlln Wth mo,",ed that the application be granted to the applic 

only for the Uf&' ,a,s stated which 1s that the persons occupying the traile 
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will be the parents ot the applicant, this is granted because it appe

to conTorm to Sectlon 16 pertaining to Trailer Camps. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar .. Carried. unanimously_ 

II 
Allred J. Surae!, to permit the erectlon of a clinic having offices f

trom 4 to S doctors which will be expanded as conditione warrant and 

permit side line setbacks if not more than 40 feet, on soutbJ~lde #2)

approximately 0.66 ml1e·west of Annandale, Falls Church District. 

Mr. Lytton Gibson represented the applicant. 

This property was brought before the Board. ot Superv1lJors for a 

reloning to General Business to take care of this use but the Board. 

a tie vote suggested that rather than reaone this lar~e tract or land

business the applicant bring it be£ore the Board of Appeals tor a use

permit - asking the va~iance8 on the setbacks. This case haa been de

~. the Board ot Supervisors ,ending the outcome or t11& hearing before

t.his Board. 

Dr.., SUraci is a plastic surgeon, Mr. Gibson said, however the 'C

will handle a general medical practice. They will erect a building w

~r.atment and observation rooms for from four to eight doctors. The 

1s that this ....ill eventually expand into the same type of ~h1ng WI 

Anderson Clinic. '!'his use is permitted under the Ordinance, Mr. Gibs

said and the procedure or coming to the Board was suggeeted by the Di

ot Pluning. Mr. Schuma-nn. '1'hey will ask that the 100 ft. setback re

'be ll'ec:tQ.G~ because the property is 'too DBrrow to meet this' - it has o

l60 ft. trontage but cODeiderable deptb. The adjoining property 'owzrer

both aides ot t.his ground are- relat1va. ot Dr. SurQci and tb". do not

.~j.ct. '!'biB property· was givtul to Dr. Sla1'aeti by hi8 f'a'thar - lfbo ow

i;med1at.ly jo1~ng peoperty. 'rhey would like a side 8~baclt of 40· f

would- al!lO like the granting ot accompanying uses which go alonp;W1th 

med10al clin1c. Mr. Gibeon said, for example they may wish to put in

coce. eela mach1n.e and later 1£ the clinic 1s a SuaCeBe tb.ey might wa

a, nower .bOp. He did not wish to have to come bAck to the Board for

alld1t1on•• 

M1" .. GiblllllOD said tor the first time in his e:z:periene'1 many organ

and a l.r~. groou:p ot peClpJ.. 1n tbe Annandale area had voluntarily ban

togetb.er 'to appro,.. ahreq,u&ated use. They ......re present today to supp

this caBer, w1thout proapting tram him or from the applicant, A petitio

signed 'by 7S people favoring this project was presented. A great nee

for thia service is felt in the area, Mr. GibsOR said, the people 

thoupt it would be an 8SS$t to th_ area and tbe entire County. He n

that. "the Gounty had built 8 medical bUildlngoD the Old tee Hllt1:way in

.~. 
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middle of a residential area and he did not think it had hurt the health, 

safety or public morals or the cQnununity. neither did he think the Anderson 

Clinic had been determential to the surrounding area. 

Mr. R. i. Taylor representing the American Legion, The Lyons .Club, aDd 

Annandale Greater Recreational Assn-and other groups spote for these 

organizations favoring this project and requesting a favorable decision. 

In view of the tremendous growth in this area, Mr. TaYl~r.sald, there is 

a great need for medical facilities in the Annandale area. This will have 

24 hour despensary where they will have emergency equipment _ which 1s graa 

needed. 

Mr. Brookfield asked about ingress and egress for trucks and ambulance 

Mr. Gibson said both wO~d have to be direct. 

Mr. Ange, representing the Business Mea's Assn., said this group had 

endorsed the project. He mentioned the long wait for emerr,ency treatment 

which wax orten necessary at Anderson Clinic and which delay this would tak 

care ot. 

Mrs. Wilkins sa!d this type of project is badly needed in the AMandal 

area and she. hoped the Board would grant the use pennit rather than to enco 

rezoning the land to General Business as under such zoning the County 

would have ;no control. It the use is granted for this use only then they 

uld hn. the"c1:1btc•. It 'Clle ·Genei'alt·Buaines8 .oning were ..granted it would. 

open this tract fpr additional bualneee uses and would encourage such zoning 

own the highway. 

Mr. Mooreland noted that Section IV - A-15-t says the buildings On a 

ojec't of this type shall be, set back 100 ft. from any lot or atreet line. 

e wished to call that to the at'tentj,on of the Board. 

Mr. Gibson said he knew tha't - that was the reason tor asking tor the 

ariance on the se'tbacks. me recalled. that the Bcaard had many times 

anted o'ther 1es8 setbacks under the !!!At! clause. However, h. noted that 

the, front eetback c~d mee't the requirement - the se'tbltltl( variance would be 

nly on the sides. 

There were no objections. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application with the provision that ther 

hall be no variance on the front aetba~ 

!ne Board discussed Whether or not. they had the jurtsidction to waiTe 

he side setback~. Ju4ge Hamel thought they did have. 

Mr. Brookfield said he did no't recall that the Board had grante9 a 

ariance of over 50 ft. :Mr. Gibson sa1d he did not think the Board had 

anted such a variance before but they had gran~ed a 12ft. and less setback 

0. a 15 ft. setback requirement. 
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Mr. Verlin Smith said the Board could grant the permit on the medical 

center but questioned the variance on the side lines. Although he said he 

favored the granting even with the very large setback 'VI.riance - still 

he questioned their jurisdiction. 

Mr. Gibson said the reason tor thi8 required 100 ft. setback was to 

protect joining property where contageous diseases were handled but in 

this case the property on bath sides of the clinic property is owned by 

relatives of Dr. Surae!, who do not objecta 
"" Judge Hamel reatated his motion and moved that the Board grant the use 8,1"" 

mit and the variance as requested and this is approved with the understand! g 

that there will be no variance on the front set back line and this will in

clude uses incidental to a medical center, granted because there appears to 

be a demand for an institution o~ thiskind in the area and the people in th 

community approve and desire it. Seconded, Mr. Haar, carried, unanimously. 

II 
MeP!Lereon and Minnie Dobbins, Lessess, for pennission to operate an Antique 

Shop to be known as Bbulevard Antiques, Inc., in conjunction with ,Parson

Weems Shop, Lot 63, Section 2, Wellington SubdiVision, Mt. Vernon District 

(Rural Re•• J 

Mrs. Carneal asked that the name of L. L. Carneal be substitued on 

thiw application for Eileen MCPherson. 

Mr. Mooreland ree.alled to the Board that this antique shop was ori,t1na 11 

granted. to Mrs. Slayton - and the permit ",as extended upon request or 

Mrs .. Slayton - and the permit was granted to the applicaDt only. Now, 

Mr. Slayton has been transferred for a two or three year per104 and. Mrs. 

Slayton does not want to lose the right to operate her sbtip, or t.o ioee 

tbe contro~ of her shop, sbe therefore is turning the buianes8 over to the 

present applicants who are requesting the :tight to operate. This applic&tat 

will actually take over tElDporarily. There will be no s"tructural changes 

in the business. 

Mr. D. B. Alexander questioned how a permit which expires can be ex

tended. It was noted that this is an entirely new appl1cation. 

Mr. Alexander said he was not really oboeoting to this there was no 

objection to a legitimate operation but he hoped if the new applicant 

take. OV8r that th. management will not be as noisy as the present manageme t 

,baa- b.... He said there lied been noise late at night on Sunday - they 

would like ~o see & d1~lfied operation. During the laat ye~r especially 

the place hatj become noisy and the auction held when the Slaytons left was 

very unpleasant - parking spread allover the neighborhood. Mr. Alexander 

said they did not wiBh to block anyone's means of a living but if this 

could not be controlled - he woultl object to the use. 

Mrs. Carneal said the shop would be run in a strict manner an'd wouild 

not be open in the evenings - they would O,lrate fram 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
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She thought it was the family living in the back of the building who had 

made the noise. 

Mr. Harr moved to grant the application for a period of one year 

to the applicant only. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

II 
Martin Dalton, to operate a convalescent home in an established dwelling 

closer to side lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 10, 1st Addit! 

to Leewood, Mason District. (Agriculture) 

Mr. Lewis Leigh represented the applicant. Mr. Leigh said this was 

an applioation similar to the Surae! case. They have 2-1/4 acres but the 

200 ft. frontage does not allow them to have the building 100 ft. frCIII. 

all property and which is 35 ft. from one side line. '!hey now have a 

septic field but within one year the sewer will be there and they will ho 

on to that. The property is 500 ft deep. The setback can be met on the 

one side and the front if it becomes necessary to add to this building 

such addition can go to the rear Where it will meet required setbacks. 

The building is 215 ft. from the road. 

A signed statement from the neighbor most affected by the 35 ft. set 

back was presentrsaying he did not object. There were no other objections 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application to the applicant only, and 

that the operation shall be in compliance with all State and County regula 

now or to be in affect later - this to be granted for a period of three 

years. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
• Mrs. Dorothy Gubser. to perm~t the operation of a kindergarten and nursey 

school. Lot 1. Block 2, Section 3. Holmes Run Acres, (2000 Gallows Road), 

Falls Church District. (Sub. Res.) 

Mrs. Gubser said that she had been operating for a period of two year • 

She had checked with the Board of Education, the Welfare. and the Health 

Department but was never told that she would need a permit from this 

Board. This is a needed service which will ser~ the illlllediate ~a&n~ 
The building is frame about 28' x 34'. The schoo~ is conducted on the 

first floor. There are two outside doors. The Fire Marshall has not 

yet seen the building. Mrs. Gubser said she had called Rictammnd. regarding 

supE!rvlsion of her school but she 'does not have full day pupils nor enough 

classes operating to require their supervis~on. 

Mr. Mooreland said if this is graa.ted it should be subject to the loea 

fire marshall and the Health autho~ities. 

Mrs. Gfubser said Dba would have about 18 children at the school at on 

time. There were no objections. 

Judge Hamel mOved to grant the application to the applicant only for 
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a period of three years subject to the approval of the local fire marsha

and the Health Depatment, and any other County agencies which may be 

concerned. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
• Mrs. Mamie H. Spencer, to operate a kindergarten, first and second grade

achoo~ on the east side of Sleepy Hollow Road, approximately 500 feet so

of #7, near Seven Corner, Mason Diet. (Sub. Res.) 

Mr. Itarry Porter represented the applicant. This would be a kinde

garten, first and second grades, J)o~. Porter said. This property 1s 

leteated. 400 ft. from the intersecioD of Sleepy Hollow Road and Rt. 7. 

Mrs. Spencer has operated Evergreen School in Falls Church, but her leas
her 

was ;'cancelled rather suddenly and. it is· necess~ry ror/to rind a new 

location. This aite, a 3/~ acre tract, has been used for sometime for 

school purposes - £irst by Falls Church and later by Fairfax County. ' 

Fairfax County made some changes in the premises and grounds, adapting i

especially to school use. Later the property was used for St. Anthonyts

parochial school. They built on to the building. This 13 a large l?uild

which has been inspected aJ'Xi approved: by both the Fire Marshall and the 

Health Department. The house is actually not suitable for anything 

except a school. Mrs. Spencer will occupy the building. Mr. Porter sai

it would appear that this presently requested use would not be objection

as the place has been used for a school for so long and has not been 

objected to. Mrs.' Spencer would operate from 9 to 12 a.m. andtrom 1 to 

4 p.m. in the afternoon. There would be no school on Saturday nor Sunda

Morning and afternoon sessions would be different classes. There Will b

from 50 to 75 children. 

It was brought out that the survey on this property (a plat present

with t~is case) shows that this site is included in a General Business 

district.' ~t is located 429 + fee~ from the intersection of Sleepy Holl

Road and at. 7, which is included ~ the original General Business 

zonilig and is not Suburban Residence zoning. Mrs. Wilkins said this 

survey was 'Rot correct - that this property is outside the blJltf:.ness zani

Mrs. A. B. Ray spoke representing the Citizens Assn. of Buffalo Hills, 

which Subdivision backs up to this property. She thought this school ' 

with 75 children 'WOuld be noisy' and objectionable in this well develOp.t1

area which contains aome o£ the best homes in the Gounty. 

\ 
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A map was shown, which Mrs. Wilkins 5aid was. drawn by Mr. Schumann, 

indicating the buisnes~ zoning ~nd which map ~id not include the presently 

discussed site in the buisne58 area. It was shown that the homes in this 

area are all set back a considerable distance from the roadway which W9U1d 

make this school particularly objectionable to them. Mrs. Ray suggested I 
that a commercial enterpri~8 should ~t be allowed in this area which ia 

strictly a high class residential area. It was thought that the ~uggest&d 

by-pass through this area which will run from Sleepy Hollow Road to Castle 

Road will come very c lose to the. north side of the property. line ot Mrs. 

This .road would be a logical line at which to terminate comm~r

J1l1Operty ancl.. commerolabuses.. 

Mr. l(uade read a petition from the Buffalo Cittz.ens Assn. opposing this 

The petition contained 58 names. They objected f'or the :following 

The, area is amply served by other schools ot this categoryr While 

his property has ?een used 'in the past by echool~t this association did 

otest this use but were. assured that this was of' a temp.orary nature, 

hat these schoola were a public necessity and at such time as sufficient I 
chools were built this use on this property would. be ab~nd.oned. Now that 

~ 
ere are sU£~ci~t schools in the area - the AS80c~ation. opposes~contin-

ed use - on; permanent basis a8 proposed here. Thie would create nolse 

n~ traffic;' the by-pass road contemplated'for the Seven Corner intersection 

auld :furnish a pr~per line to stop cOlIlIDercial property,. The ~g signatures 

eprese~ted home owners in the immediate area. 

Mr. Verlin Smith ,uestioned if the previous schools were nolsy. 

Mrs. 'l"agmeck, who Iives near the proposed s1te .. said ahe was representi 

ight others who were present opposing and stated that the a d1001s were 

oiay and extremely ohjectionable but that they had been told that Citizens 

auld not object to a public school or a parochla&. school. Mrs •. Tagmeck 

tated that this Gchool has been operating for one week t that ~he children a from ,. I 
to 6 and a sign has been put up at the corner of Sleepy Hollow l'lload indio 

ng the new site ot the Ever,ireen School. 

Mrs. Wilkins said that Mr. Scijumann, Director of Planning, ~ad.wr~tt8n 

.s. Spencer a letter telling ber that this school could not be opened witho 

pproval of' the Board of Appeals, that Mrs. Spencer had. started the school ir I 
efiance of the l~tter. and a copy ot this letter is in the case file. 

Mr. Porter said as to the cOJIIDunity being amply served by schools of t lJ' 

type - he as"ked where were the tample t schools for kindergarten and first 

second grades. Mr. Porter said it was only a belief that this would be obje tionable 
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there was no proilt of that. This permit would actually be granted on a 

t"porary basis, 1lnI. Spencer hasra lease for one year. Since her present 

leaae was terminattd suddenly and she has contracts to continue her 

sehool it was necessary for her to find an immediate location and since 

'this property had tOnDerly been used for schools she had thought there 

would be no objection here - that this would at least be no more objection

able than the other schools. !his could be granted on a temporary basts 

until Mrs. Spencer could find another location. This is too large a hOMe 

for private use - it 1s suitable only for dammerc1al use. Mr. Porter said 

he did not know that this was not in the commercial zone - he accepted 

the surveyors plat as correct. If this is not correct, Mr. Porter said, 

be would apologize to the Board for presenting an improper plat~ 

lU-Judge Hamel said he thOught1matter of the present zoning sbould be 

cleared up. 

Mr. Mooreland said according to the c.ounty zoning map the length of a 

zoning area was meal$ured frem the intersections of the rights of way and 

not £rom the centerline at the streets. This property is within the 500 ft 

stretch £rom the intersection of rightlJ of way of Sleepy Hollow Rd. and It. 

which would put it in the business zoning. 

Mrs. Wilkins said she had discussed this with Mr. Schumann and accordi 

to Mr••Schumann the length of a. zoning area was measured from the centerl1n 

of the highway and the depth of zoning was measured from the right-of-way. 

'!'his 'W'olUd put the property in question in 8uburban residence zoning. 

Mrs. Wilkins said this case'was different from the last case which 

the Board had granted 8S Mrs. Gubser has the full approval of the cODlDlunity 

and that school is for the commun1uy. !his is primarily commercial in 

character ard wo~ld not be operated for the comm.un1~1, that the children 

would come from other areas. 

Mr. Porter said he thought at least one child would come from t.he area 

Mrs. Feach said she had called. MrB. Spencer regarding this school but 

that her child would attend the Juniper Lane School ~ not Mrs. Spencer's. 

Mr-. Verlin Smith said that since there is a discrepancy in the ideas 

of the zoning - this zoning ~n should be established. 

Mr. Brookfield though1i that not important - as this is a use permit 

for a school.' 

Mr. Virlin Smith said that even if this is in buil1ness "oning the Boar 

would control the school. 

Mr. Verl!n Smith said that this application could be granted under 

Section 12-F-2, Amendment effective Ipril 22, 1954, if the location of 

such a school will not immediately affect adversely adjoining property, but 

it is evident that granting this will affect adversely property 1n the 

immediate area and thepefore be would MOTe to deny the application. 

"t1J. 
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Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith, Carried unanimously. 

II 
Marian B. Anderson, for extension of private sChool, loc~ted at 822 

Telegrapb Road, Lee District. 

This 1s the Brownie School. 'the applicatlt wishes to buU.d a brick 

house on this property in which Mrs. Anderson will live and will use one 

room far extension of the school. This use has been granted by the Board 

and has been operating for some time. There are three school buildings 

on the property. They have about 205 children in the school - 10 acres 

in the tract. 

There were no objections. 

Mr. Verlin Smith moved to grant the application to the applicant anI 

for· an indefinite period - because this is an old established school on 

10 acres of ground and it does not appear to arfect adveraely the us. or 
adjoining property. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried unanimously. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

Robert C. Brown, to permit erection of carport closer to side lot 11ne 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 28, Blk. 16, Section l, Springfield, 

Mason District. 

This had been deferTed to view the property. The neighbor most 

affected by this addition doee not Object and Qth.rs in the area do not 

feel that thia would affect them adversely.. The ho~. Qn the adjoining 

lot. is set at an angle and therefore would be le88 affected by the add1ti 

here then if the ~arport were put back farther on the lot. 

Mr. Verlin Smith noted that the158 are narrow lata and others could 

very well ask the aame thing. Mr. Brookfield thought. tn1. was setting 

aapreceden:t. 

Mr& VerliR Smith said that in looking at the property they ,had agree 

that because the side yard at this lot touches the rear yard of the join

ing lot which 1s _Q corner lot this neighbor would actually be ~dversely 

affected if the carport were put in the rear. The rear: yards of .everal 

lata at this corner converge into a wide open space in the rear and if 

this structure were put in the rear it would block the rear yard for the 

other neighbors. Under tbese circumstances the Board thought this 

mi~t be allowed. 

Mr. Verlin Smith moved to grant the application because of the 

situation with regard to the corner lot the rear: yard of which rS~e8 this 

lot, the applicant to be granted a setback to within .3 ft. of the side 

line. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. Unanimously .. 

Judge Hamel also added that if the carport were in the rear it would 

block the rear view for the corner Iota, as additional re8aon tor grantin 

this application. Mr. Smith accepted this addition. 

" 
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O. M. Homeland, to erect dwelling closer to street line than allowed by 

the Ordinance, Lots 25 and 26, Bik. 36, New Alexandria, Mt. Vernon Dlstric 

No one kas peen able to contact Mr. H~Bnd-'and--ne---one was present 

to represent him. Mr. Verlin Smith moved to drop this case from the reco 

that the case be dismissed with no decision. Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried unanimously. 

II 
Vester Simmons, to divide lot with less frontage than allowed by the Ordin 

Lot 23, Lewis Park, Centreville District. 

No one wae present to discuss this case. ~. Verl!n Smith moved to 

darer this case again, Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried unanimously. 

Mr. Verlin Smith suggested that Mr. Mooreland write Mr. S111D1loDS a letter 

Bsking him to let the Board know i~ he haq been able to buy more ground
his 

and to come to the next meeting with/plans on this or the case would 

be dropped. 

II 
Hanna E. Radeed, to permit an addition to motel and allow same closer 

to Road right of way line t;han; allowed by the OrdinaDce, Part of Lot 1, 

Parcel A, Section J:, Boulevard Courts, Providence District. 

The Board had seen the property and thought this might be granted 

because of a topographic condition. Mr. Hadeed-s property 1s much lower 

than;"Dhe other motels Dear him which ,pr~lcally obscure his entrance 

which puts his business at a great disadvantage. 

Mr. Verlin Smith moved to grant Mr. Haieed the same setback from 

the highway as the Westwood Motel, because of an adverse topographic condi 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried unanimously. 

II 
elvoir Sand a~ Gravel Corp., to operate a gravel pit on 35.66g acres of 

land, approximately 3500 feet north of intersection of Telegraph 'Road 

and King's Highway, Les District. (Agric.) 

This case was withdrawn by the attorney. 

Letters were read trom citizens regarding Poplar Heights Recreational 

Assn. concerning the entrance to the swimming ppol at the end of Kennedy 

Street. Since the file on this case was not present, Mr. Brootfield 

suggested that this might be discussed at the Special meeting October 5. 

The Board agreed. 

Mr. Verlin Smith said he thought something would "'ry soon have to 

be done about including reltric~ion-on dog kennels in the Ordinance 

that since there is practically nothing in the Ordinance giving the 

Board proper control - it could well lead to serious difficulty. 

Mr. Mooreland said the Board had determined that. dog kennels should 
come under .farm - commerc.1al animals. 
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The meeting adjourned. 

~.M~~ I
John w. Brookfield, ChaIrman 
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